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[Thf la«t Tcrses written bj the Krixnge- 
list who (icriibud at the AslituLmlu Bridge.]

I know not wlmt nwaits rue,
Ood kindly veils mine eyes, 

And o'er cacti step on my onwnrd way
lie make* new SCOIUP arise ; 

AIM! every joy lie sends me comes 
A sweet ami glud snrprito.

OIIOBCS. 

\VUere He may lead I'U follow.
XI v triiBfein Him ropo-c, 

And every hour in perfect pence, 
I'll. ing, "lie kuows, He knows.''

One step I sec before me ;
'Til nil I need to see ; 

Tlie light of hearen more brightly sliihci
Wlicn earth's illusion:) flee, 

And sweetly through the silence cume
His loving "Follow Me."

O blissful lack of wisdom,
'Tis blessed not to know ; 

He uohls me witli His own ri,,la baud,
And nill_noilct me go. , 

And lull) my troubled soul to rest
In Him »lio lores TIC to.

So on I go, not knowing,
1 n'ould nnt if I mi^ht': 

I'd rnllier \vuik in the dark \vitli God
Thun go ulouu in the li^lu; 

I'd rniher walk by f.uth with Him
Tban go alunc by sight.
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Tnilnti ol .function nnn Itn'tikwntiT 
roiul niiikv c*lo;.e eniineflion ul ift'ortje 
D^'luwnre, with IITIII?* of llrenkMater 
Fninkforil. ivnil

Hull 
Mu-ii 
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Mt-t tor >nt-ctaj« .
aid ckaa»»at. Brod ilmmiu fur
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. .
At Stncktnn. wliicli IKIH-HI tin- llnolictwcrn 

Uarylund nn*l VlrKliiUi, mall  .lii^r^ roiuu ct 
wUtl tllftti? Itilllroacltf Cor Mormon n, ^ lilllfn 
(llntniit.itnil l)riiiiimoinltc>«ii. -.'1 mlli-n ciu 
tanttand tor toivtin nil tlK> *u}* ttowa tbt> 
Kasti-rn sluM-c of V(ivlt>la.

1'uAMCliKi'i'" fi'oiu P'-l. llallrrtjul conni'ct nt 
IlarrlilRlon at l-'i-JO p. in. u lib tra<i> making 
VoniH'ctlon with trainer* for >' Y.OII TIKT*- 
diiva utul Krltluyn of »"acli \\t-<.K.

Tmiu^ coiiiH-ct In Ilir morning at I.   ^ i'*.. 
Drl., for all points nainril al'o\'«'.on Tui-"l.i\ ^

 H«ii t'n<:a>H « Mb Mi'iitiKT- iii.it i'-ii r   r :: 
North Hlvvr, Now York at ;>{>. u». thi .1, 
lifforv.

At llarrlnuton coiintTtloii N mudr \\llb 
.TrultiH North llinl .-olllh on Ilflawurc Hall- 
roail, by wliicli the principal point* on tlio 
PuuliiHula tuny In1 rrat'hiil by 'ml!

At Ili-Hln 1'iuuirnKi-ni run fiiki' Ihi' Wlcom. 
leo unit I'oro^iokr Itilllroml Tor - ullHliiiry, 
l*rlnci'HH Anne. (.'rUllcnl. ami othrr polmn, 
ulMii for Ocean Cltv, on ^iHi'pu.Xfin lta>\

Freight not PerlMliuNe N rtrrrlvnl rvrry 
<luy In the week rxfept Siimhiyit for .N»-w 
York mill uli poliitu Kiwt, « e»t. North ami 
South.

IVrUhabh1 Kr«'l>;lil I 1* rerrlvi'M nt nil polntii 
on the ilitVN Meaiiu'i-Hlciiv*1 !.<>*i>i« niiilUdu^ 
In New Yurk rurly thi'Ut.'jLt inornliiK.

A. l.ltnVVN,
lien. Fr't A Tuns A«'l. .1. ,V II.. II A K., anil

u llallrouiK l.rwi'n, Ik-1.
H. A. UOl'KSK.ticn. Supl. O. 1>. .-. S. 10., IU7

Urvcnwlcli St., N. V, 
THOMAS i;U()O...,.-upl. J. ft It. II. It., l.rw

Del. 
J. 1.. MAI'KS, 5upt.

lleilln. Md. 
May i»-7i>-y

U. ft F.. A \V. Uiiuilx,

Over 1.00 varieties of I1F.ST FI.nwr.lt 
itml VKUKTAm.KSKKD.S nnd HUMMKIl 
FLOWKRINO III'LIIS.

All seeiti in imckfli, (Corn, Pcaj nnd 
Beans exccpied) 1-TJ T>K "HI ir.nn nny 
other reliable denier in New York Stale.

OKKKNHOrsKnnd BUDDING PLANTS 
iu (irenl rarlrir nnd lotveit pricc».

VKUUKN AS in I^VIT til) tlnjicest nnnu'd 
rnrieiirs r/'i crati |nr aozon; f3 in pt-rbuu. 
drei), a!nl $:i0.on pi-r IhouBand.

Catalo^no Free.
I), r. Mt'tlHAW, 

SccJunmn nnd Floriit, 
Hlvcriide (larJcnB, Uinghninnlon, N'.V.

Now Advertiiemcntwf

William N. Thoronghffood!
Having removed to the Simp on thr South 

§i<lo of Camili'ii circrt, opposite my olil "land 
on Caniden and Dock Mrevts, Si ll»liurj-,Md., 
I am nuiv pr«pari'<l lo do work on iliort no- 
tiec, RiiU on tcriut to luil tltetlmti, or allow 
ne llie luwrsl.

HORBK^KKOfiElVCr,
all kimls of

Finn, art ani Carriage f ;r., Abo
GUNS REPAIRED.

Sojoh iurr>»d away tlint in vforlli iloli.ff, nnil 
whnlcvcr I* worth doing at all M n ortli do 
ing well. Conirncla made fur building nrir 
Curriagen, Witgoni, Cam,. Plows, llurrows, 
Cultivator, Ac., Ac.

Call and  >. « me and I will do the tiling 
rii?iu, as in ilit (tut. I rcimun Ilia public'n 
obe('lent servant, Ac.,

Wtl. M. TIlOKOUCillOOOD,
Jan.20-ljr. Ballsbury, Md.

Awartlod flu* Ontonntul 
Miulul.

The mult practical,ilm|ile,

iidvniilnirn ni (IWrlial gixlr in 
univerjall/ acknowledged.

T. C. AIA3OTT Jte «K>IV,
M|Vt oCWheel. A Hill lluchiniiry, 
'Mount Holly, IV. J,

Will _i»« m-riulkcturing rlgbti 
Jan. 10, 1m.

SENDMc.ioO. P. nOWKI,l,ACO. New Turk 
tin ruuphtrt of. 100 |tk_*t< cunlalnlnf IUU of 

sooo in>i>i|>y|Mini, aad «_Hiaa*«a  ko-4a_ Mat at

LOVE OB MONEY.

BV ALICE.

CHAPTER FiRST.

"Well, bnt yon BCO Kiito, money 
may t;iko to u.M-lf »111^8 ninl Ily nwuy 
just when one thinks ho ia guru of 
it" "So msiy lovo. for that mutter : 
nt any rate, just so hiii'o us my name 
IB Kato Hiistin^H the only tluiiphtor 
of wealthy purcntc, who Imvo nevt-r 
let mo witnt for unything that ruonoj- 
can buy, just so Riiruly will 1 marry 
,i rich nmn or not at a'l. '

 Then,' naiil Mabel Gray, tho first 
spcdkpr. lifting her earnest brown 
oyeR to the faco of her friund, "May 
yonr pholoe not full short in other 
(.hint's ; \vi- know llmt money is pow- 
ei-Tul. Imt how uowerlues it has proved 
umnv timert."

'Now. pood hyo Mnhel, I must be 
ifnnu before llie 'Mecotnlly 'and tbird 
ly' of yonr Kcrmon ci>tnt« in ; it is 
i inly an revoir IrK)'. for wo meet at 
the party to-night."

Mnbi-1 Orar, llin only snrvivin^ 
child of well to do altho' not wealthy 
parents. s:it before the firo in hat 
own litlle room dreaeninfj. lon«» nftrr 
the ilnor rlowil upon her pity friend. 
Allhouph now in R quiet haven, her 
bnrk had saileil upun stormy sons

Her only biuthi'i1 . A bright-gifted 
young fell.'iw. when scnrcely twenty 
three, fell int<i the whirlpool of dis 
sipation, and d> npito hi« loved ones 
cffoi In to reclaim bim, he died a 
drunkti'd's di'ftlh

No wonder then Hint Mabel ban 
hours of padness, and that she 
shrinks from pay voting men whose 
only pnsRport to society is tho magic 
word money

CBAPTEH SECOND.
It is night, and a brilliant anscm 

binge, fills Mrs. lidmonrtu' stately 
parlors. Beauty nnd grnro are met 
together ; bright flashes of wit ; mer 
ry laughter, music, and flowers rouko 
the scene one of enchantin. nt. In the 
midst of a guy gronp is onr friend 
Knte, the rontre us nanal of nn nJ- 
mirihg croud. Aa we spproaok she 
is saying.

"\Mitsre is Bernard Groomo to 
night T I aui nnxicms to i 
hifii to a f i fond oi mine."

Significant smiles on the fares of 
several gentleiicn nr«r were explain 
cd by one who said, "Poor Bernard 1 
tl'iu In ft time I saw him ho was in no 
condition to attend a purty: his 
money and tn'ents aro going to the 
dogs.'

'ifoor fellow !" said Kate, rarelcsR- 
ly, "what a pity hin forluuo is not iu 
safer hands," and in a. few moments 
she turned with a smile to a new 
comer, one whoso fortune, she well 
know, was in no safer keeping

l<nter, onr hero, Bernard Groomo. 
appeared in all the splendor irf per 
fected uinnhood. There wore signs 
of dissipation, manifest to a close 
observer, and pity for this fresh vic 
tim filled many henrtK with sorrow.
Mabel, too, Iras made her quiet on- 
tro. and in her dress of purest white 
looki a  -cry Kly, mony this."ro_e-bud 
garden of girls."  

'Soon a few short words were spok 
en ; two silent bowt> exchanged ; and 
tlin two met whoso futures were to 
bo us one

"Do you not drink wine, 
I Gray t" we hoar in Bernard's musical 

tones, now that the same is changed 
to the banquet ball.

"No. B<r." she said decidedly.
He turned, helped her to other re 

freshments, and when in,the act of 
raising a glass to bis lipe, was sur 
prised to see hex take it gently from 
bis hand, and My in her sweetest 
tones 

' Mr. Groome. shall I tell you why 
I do not diink wine t"

They stood in a corner of the room 
sheltered from observation, and \vitU 
real Curiosity in bis tones, he said,'-If 
yon please, Miss Gray." , 

' Slowly she elevated the glass until 
she could look into ita fascinating 
dc-ptbs,and drawing near to hitu,8poke 
in a subdued wbJKpur  

"I see many pictures in this spark 
ling one, bnt just now one fills my 
Borrow. I see see my fair young 
brother, so noble, so good, led from 
the path of honor by its allming 
smiles. I see bim as he came stag 
gering homo nicrht after inVlit to his 
broken-hearted family; and then  
ns ho was carried in and luid ut his 
mother')* feet dead.

''Mr. Groomo, I never met you un 
til t'1-nij.'ht, hut I know thu talents 
you're ruining, the hopes you're blast 
ing. Why will you lot this fiend gain 
poseeRRuin of you t Why not drive 
him from you, aBBert yonr manhood, 
and lot the world see what is in you 
yet."

The young man raised bin * bowed 
heo.il, nnd in his eyes were tears of 
which he was not ashamed, while, his 
voice trembled ns he snid '-Thank 
God ! Mi -B Gray, there is good in 
thu world, yet you are tho first one 
to warn me. I liavo fruiitls, BO called, 
who help to drink my wines, invito 
me to sin. pity nty "head-long ca 
reer," and tl.en pans by. May Tiod 
be'.p me in my resolve this night! 
the consequences and disclosures may 
be disgraceful nt lirnt., bnt the unin- 
hood of Hrrnnrd Groome shall nsseit 
itself; thanks to the warurng of on« 
true hearted woman." a deep, revou- 
tial bow, a»il ho wns gone.

That week the city raii}| with '.he 
news that Burnard Groom en fortune 
hnd been tjiven entirely np to his 
creditors, his name cleat ed thereby 
from every stain. and that ho had 
gone to ')c«;in the world anew in far 
didtant lands.

CM.\PTEUTHIHD.

Seven years have puBHed since the 
gav scene described nbuve.

It is a wild December night; snow 
is falling in a blinding mass nnd Hit- 
wind driven everything bufuru it witli 
rel nt'ens fury.

Fai down in an unsightly pail of 
tho city stands a dilapidated, tene 
ment house within thoau \vulln dwells 
onr friend Kato, nnd tlio man bin- 
miuried for money. Surrounded by 
the mifcrnblu i cumin*, of tu<: fortune 
for whirli K!IO FiicrifWd her tnu- 
womanhood. K!IO lives a neglected, 
unhappy wife, without love, the in 
like a boat without a mJilor, diifting 
farther and faither frmu the OIIK who 
shonld he her Hhelter through life..  
Pnr from MiiH HU'I scene in n nmall 
house, which although plain IIUH the 
word   home" written upon itR very 
threshold. As we enter tho bright 
pnr'or we he.ir voioes, and in tlin nil 
very tones of the. lady we recognize 
our old friend. Mabel, standing near 
her husband Bernard Groomo who, 
grand in tho full strength of recov 
orod uinnhood. JH Having "Seven 
years ago to-night Mabel, you spoke 
words that showed inn the tnnili'e 
precipice near which I stood. My 
money had gained me hosts of friends 
who wero willing to do much for me, 
for my money's sake ; for tho enjoy 
ment from it which Ihov know would 
bo theirs. But you  what pnmijitod 
you that memorable night ? for what 
worn those mngio words spoken ?"

The brown eyfes urt« diopped until 
hidden against his shoulder, then in 
n whisper sho snyti, '-For Lovo."

London Shop Girls.

THE BITTKP. LIFE TO WHICH TH«Y ARE 

ALLOTTED.

Ten Bales for Farmers.

1. Take good papers and read 
them.

2. Keep an account of farm ope 
rations.

8. Do not lenvo farm implements 
scattered over tho farm exposed to 
snow, rain aud hoat

4. Hepair tools and buildings at 
a proper timo and do not suffer a 
subs' qncnt expenditure of timo and 
money.

5 Use money judiciously, and do 
not attend auction sales to piirchaNn 
all kinds of trumpery because it in 
cheap, .' ~. ••.

6. See that fences are well re 
paired, and cottlo not grazing in tno 
meadows ; grain fields or oiohards.

7. Do not refnao correct expori 
montu, in a small way, of many now 
things.

8. Plant frnit trees well, care for 
them and get good crops.

9. Practice economy by giving 
ttock'shelter during the witter, also 
good food, taking out all that is un 
sound, half rotten or mouldy. . 

  !
10. Do not keep tribes, of dogii 

and cats around the premies, who 
oat more in a month than they ar« 
worth in all their life time.

THE judges of, Persia rereive no 
salaries,ind have nothing bnt tributes 
to depend upon for a living.

MONEY is so tight that we actually 
believe we must wear

A formidable briar bush in the not 
invariably rosy path through life of 
the industrious artisan the good, 
ploddidg family man whoso nintri-! 
moninl union has beon blessed by 
numerous progeny is what to do 
with the girls wlren they ai rive nt an 
ago 16 quit the patci nal abode and 
provide for themsolvea. Severn! 
courses are open to him, but mainly 
thero are but three. He can have 
them instructed in tho art of sewing 
by machinery, nnd thus enable them 
to earn n livelihood as in door or 
outdoor "hands" at some city ware 
house ; he can have them apprenticed 
to some shopkeeper ns counter assist 
ants, or he can consent to their join 
ing the ranks of domestic servitude. 
Esther than adopt either of the other 
coursps mentioned his young dhiigh- 
ter gooi into some respectable house 
of retail business some linen-dra- 
pet's or fancy stationer's or milliner's 
establishment to bo-apprenticed, and 
become ovtntrtally a counter-woman. 
Thero are many plausible reasons for 
this selection whirli carry great 
weight, especially with parents of 
young girls whose one aim in life is 
to fttipenr "genteel." It is not a 
menial occupation. Om- may nppear 
in it fashionably attired, nnd with 

j hair arranged after the latest modu. 
i Earrings and a brooch nro not ob 
jected to. and more precious than 
all -it is tho invariable rule at such 
places never to address employees 
by their Christian names. In domestic 
service thin is oft times tho bitterest 
pnrt of tbo portttn a high spirited 
young housemaid in made to swallow. 
Sho is expected to bear her baptismal 
cogromen just nsshe in made to wear 
a cap nnd npron ; nay, somu uiistreB 
sen show themselves so arbitrarily 
disposed as to insist on the new 
servant, whatever hor name may be, 
taking th it of the last, heeauKo it 
conies hnndier and tho children nre 
used to it. But nt the establishment 
of tho linciidrapo every femule assist 
ant is a -young Isdy." and in ad 
dressed in public, as well us in pii 
vato ns "Miss" Hut. alas! when 
these few advantages, considerable 
though they may be. nre enumerated, 
tho bright side of the picture is ex 
hausted. It !H a fact H8 undeniable 
ns it is disgraceful to au ago, when 
grown working men have snub tender 
-t'irard tut themselves, nnd nro sn 
jealously wntchful 1< ht their clmrtoi 
of''ten Ivii-rs a day" shall be in 
fringed, t' at tho flliop girl is one ol 
the most I ardly used of tho liumiin 
creatures compell d to labor for 
bread. Tho terms on which they are 
commonly engaged nro of themselves 
preposterous, and afford melancholy 
evidence of tho st.vto of tho girl-labor 
market. Tho ordinary practice is to 
insist on young woman first entering 
tho business to servo from one to two 
years as a "learner," during which 
time sho receives no remuneration, 
excepting her fond 'in I lodging ; af 
ter wliicli. if sin: hits given perfect sa 
tisf'iolion. sho will receive in tho 
shape of salary rut her more, perhaps, 
than is given to an i-flici. nt maid of 
all work. Hut no mnid of-nll work 
who over drudged single handed foi 
n fiunilv of soven has such n hard 
time of il as the shop girl who is to 
be found at tho present timo in every 
p.iit of London. Of course there arc 
exceptions It is g' nernlly under 
stood that at the most important es 
tnhlislimrnls. where perhaps 200 or 
800 young peop'e of (itlier sex ore 
employed, every possible nUcntion is 
paid their personal comfort nnd 
moral welfare, Unit baths and hooks 
and all trmnnerof healthfulentortnin- 
njent.H am provided for them nfter 
business hours, which closo early in 
thu evening nnd allow a hnlf holiday 
on Saturday l^til where there is one 
such wholesale place of hiiniiiehfl 
them nro in thu metropolis u him 
drcd of tho paltry sort, where tho 
number of "hands" t-tnp'oyed doei 
not exceed hnlf a dp/on or so. and 
where it is found necessary to adopt 
a rigorously -"cutting" system in or 
der to make hiiftinens pay and keep 
pnr-o with tho equally sharp competi 
tors. It IB nt such places where tlio 
poor shop girl is made to pay tlio 
pains and penalties which attach t 
the business of her choice. Eight 
o'clock in the morning is the ordinary 
hoiirnt which those shops arn opened 
and they remain open until 9 or 10 
at night.- Ninety hours between! 
Monday morning and Saturday night 
of daily work, incessant, \voro it not 
for tho brief time allowed for meals, 
which shop room being the first 
consideration in tho arrangements of 
the house are usually taken in the 
moro or less unwholesome kitchen. 
Crowded with goods in thn summor 
timo tho third or fourth rate draper's 
shop m unbearably close and nppres 
sivo. and if tho placo is constantly 
crowded with niiHtomors, tho air of 
course suffers in proportion. In tho 
winter time tbo draughts through 
doorways necessarily kept open or 
ajar for (Mutinous reasons, nncount for 
tlio shop being bitterly cold, and for 
tho chilhlained hands and foct from 
which they poor tilings so onmmonly 
suffer. Cbilblained or sound, how 
evrr. there is no r«st for thn said foot.

' No sitting down" is the rule inflexi 
ble at the shop of tho vendor of long* 
cloth and laces, nnd any young lady 
detected in tho enormous iniquity of 
evading it while on duty would in a 
first instance bo severely repriman 
ded, and in thfl second probably dis 
charged. It is a monstrously ernel 
rule, and makes one almost wish that 
llio Crnelty to Animals bill included 
nun an kind so that Mr. Culam might 
step in.

Ht> Ordered Oyster Stews.

One, ol those toil-hardened, true 
) ear ted chaps, often reuJ of in ro 
mance, made bis appearance on the 
Campus Martins yesterday, and-his 
sympathies were ntonco aroused by 
tho sight of three or four old men 
standing around with their buck-saws 
and waiting for work.

"I'll be hanged if it isn't tough," 
he replied when they told him that 
they hadn't had any work for a 
month. "How would you like some 
oysters 1"

They smacked their lips by way of 
reply, and he gathered up a crowd of 
eight, marched them to u resUuiunt 
and ordered oyster btews for tach 
one.

"It just does my soul good to sec 
them eat!" ho said to thu owuer of 
the place as the eight got to work.

"Yes, it's a'beautiful sight," was 
tho reply.

 'It makes me foci good in here." 
continued the stranger, laying bis 
hand on his heart.

"A good deed brings its own re 
ward," was tho soft answer of the 
rcstauranter as he calculated his 
profits. .

"I can't rest here I must do 
further good.11 said tlio big-henrted 
stranger, and ho rushed out and 
brought in three negroes, a chimney 
sweep, two boys and nn old woman, 
and ordered more oysters.

Tho fifteen people went for oyster 
soup !B a manner to amaze, and their 
guard!tn n idurod the lestamanter iu 
the ribs and said:

"See tho grntlo lambs! Oh. that 
I could feed tbo poor of all Ameri 
ca !''

  You are a good man. nnd Heaven 
will reward you," replied tho pro 
piietor as ho filled tho difihes up 
again.

The stranger said ho wantrd to 
bring in jut>t five more, so as t» tmy 
that lie had fed an even score, 'ind be 
limbed out after them, while thu res- 
tituranter sent after more oysters and 
crackers. The stranger .didn't re 
turn . Ho was last seen climbing in 
to a farmer f sleigh on State street 
and guiding bis team to tho west 
Tbo fifteen in the restaurant, licked 
their plates clt-un and departed in 
joyful procession, and tho last one 
had passed out beforo the uian who 
furnished the soup had got through 
waiting for tho return of the big- 
hearted stranger. There werooaths 
»nd «lang phrases. ,ind watchwords 
and expressions, delivered in t 1 eptir 
cut of Knglish, but what mattered it 
to tho fifl-'i n soup dtvouicrs who 
drew up in lino opposite and

Resolved, That them oysters just 
touched tho spot

GIVE Youu CIIIKD A, NEWSFAI-FII   
An exchange .very appropriately says 
that a chi'd beginning to read Lo 
comes delighted with a newspaper, 
tx>causc it reads uf names and things 
which aro familiar, ami it will pro 
gress acconlingly. A newnpapi r. in 
olio year, is worth a quarter's school 
ing to a child. Kvi ry father must 
consider that information in iu con 
nection with advancement. The 
mother of u family, being one of its 
head, and having iminediiUo charge 
over children, should herrelf be 
instructed. A mind occupied bo 
comes fortified against tho ills of life, 
and Is braced for any emergency 
''hildron aiuuvcd by reading or itudy 
aro of course, moro considerate anil 
more easily governed.

A WOODEN W.nvii.   \\'o wore 
shown yesterday, by Engineer Matt 
Franklin,.n wooden watch nmdo by 
Victor Do'riot, of Bristol. Tho casi- 
is made of biier root, and the insiito 
works, all except three of the wheels 
and tho spring (which are metal), mv 
of box-wood, while the faco is made 
from a piece of tho hhoulder b'adc of 
a C"w. which was run over by a train 
and kille.1 some time ago. It is an 
open-faced watch with a glass cr\HtTkt 
and in an cl«<«ant pi«-cn of workman 
ship, displaying wonderful talent in 
tho niak-Ji- It docs not weigh moro 
than nn ounce Matt says ho has 
carried the watch a day or two, and 
it keeps as good time aa any watch he 
ever carried.

IT ia related of a pontiniontal New 
ark youth, who nmdo a cull upon a 
young lady, that geti'iiR short of 
something to sayt he remarked, 'How 
Hud it IB, the front has killed ovary.-. 
thing groeu I' Whereupon tho lady 
arose with tears in bur eyes, and 
shook hia hand warmly, exclaiming. 
 No, not everything. You, thank 
heaven, have been .pared I" g

PKOI>LK will nod out by trnding 
with you whether you 'have, religion. 
Thero is no need uf y mftkiog 
Ulk about it ,

NUMBER "27.

Odds and Ends.

An Iowa boy sncd his father, and got"! '~ 
damages with s skate strap. / 'i  

A cmart school boy says it takes thir- .,'"! 
teen loiters to upell cow, tad prov«_-it-->. 
thus: "Sec 0 ! double yon."

When an Allcntnwn reporter wtnbr "* 
to go »lcighing, he borrow^ mole and 
loads liis family into one of his gnat shoes. ' 1Ti

We can genorallv tell what a man's 
going to do when he puts the lighted 
cud of a cigar into his tqoath by mil- 
take.  -. "   ;  "- < *    

Honest Tradesman (very naturally 
indigtinnt) "Sixteen a sMllin'lnJs time 
o' yonr. Why, no respectable hen could 
afford to do it at tliat price !"

A contemporary says of a recent at-'   
tempt at suicide that the mm severed ' 
his "osophejus." He murt hare had a 
"bud «pcll."

Don't believe there's any MO in vse- 
cinntion, «nii! a Tankce. Had a child 
v.ccinnatcd, and he fell out of a window 
next day and got killed.

 A Milwaukee belle is de.ocribed a» a 
"graceful and bewitching little-toad." 
Because there is so much toad-mire
about her perhaps.

A child being asked what wen tao 
three great fcuhts of the Jews, prompt 
ly, and not unnaturally, replied :   
"Breakfast, dinner aid supper"

"Good morning, Donnelly 1 I hear 
your daughter hus a 'x>y ; is it a boydr 
a girl '!" "Slmra, Miss. it's meseffaa 
docpn't yet know for the life of mo if 
I'm a grandfather or a mndBOtiufc 
bed.** -,..„, -, .'.T,;^,.,,, r

Moody doesn't approve of pretty girls 
at fairs allowing themselves to b« kite* 
cd for twenty- five cento. That'* right. 
It's bettor by far ta go home with the 
pretty girls after the fair is orer and 
kiss them at the door for nothing.

Increased pressure and dollar um 
brellas will prevail during the early part' 
of (lie month, with gentle meat showers 
ninl possibly areas of boiled potatoes, af»   
tcr which wo shnll have clear -weather 
uinl the- presidential question will be

Tom     Halloa, Bill, how's your 
mate, Jack ?" Bill  "Oh, he's dead, • 
poor Jack is, through catchin' a cold a- 
sweeriing* up the snow." Tom   "Poor 
clinp. hi am forry. Ah, well, e won't 
'iivc to sweep up no mow whtto! V* 
gone to" >.'..*   ! '

It was a Texas gentleman who loaded \ 
his shot-gun heavily and went out to in- , 
tvrview an obnoxious neighbor, and it 
vrnsu Texas coroner who decided : "Su 
icided Vtend of murder, cos1 the gtt-J 
busted."

X lights a cigar, then to his Tatat,' "* 
with a horrible grimace, "Jeaa' Bap* * 
tistc where in thunder did yon Mt : that 
cigar V" "In the oluo porcelain box. t 
^ir." 'You illimitablo idiot 1 Howof-' 
ten liavo I told you that the cigars U} 1 ' 
the blue box arc for mj friends r* •

Woman wants to "enjoy all the rigtitf ' 
of man, but we can't foo what ple«Mir« ' 
it wnuM offbrd her to sit on a irtore-lAt ' 
on a Ktroet corner complaining of(h«! 
scarcity of labor and squirting tobaooo-., 
juice at a lamp-post.

A little fellow whoM head hajd)y . 
reached the top of u counter, h
u book^u>rc "If they had tho now Injun 
.«t(iry called Compromise Bill 7" He 
departed from the store with a look of 
<IhilipointiMO.nl upon bis ebildUb AM*. '<>

I went to see rav girl tho other day."' 
say our Dan ; "I kissed her repeatedly, 1 ' 
and when I finally ceased the tears carnal 
into her eyes, and she said in sad tones, . 
"Ah, Dan, I fear you have oeaaed to 
1 vo mo !" ' Ob, no, I haTen't," T 
said, ' but I must breathe." ,..,/.- "

Prof. Swing «ayn that comtnoa i 
is tlio beat guardian angel any young 
woman can Imvo uround. But lacking 
(his. a word on tho nose, a twist in the 
eyes ami short rod hair, afford a very 
good substitute in the way of a protect 
or.  

A contractor who was building a ton* 
QC! on a eortain railroad observed one 
morning that the face o/a member of h'uv 
£au£ was diafigurod with bruiara and1 
poster*. "Hallo, Jimaiv," sajd he','1 
"what havo you been doin* f'  *No4 
very much, sorr," answered Jinny; 
  I vms jusfcdown at Bill Mulligaa's IsM' 
night, wrr, aa we had. a Wt.aT A dj»- 
chooM-n wit sticks I r, »'-   - ii«'*

An Irish ghiier was putting * pa» 
of gliM iuto » window, wtan a-. ftttMH 
who was (Uuding by Ixigan Joking bin, 
telling him to im'nd and put in plenty 
of putty. The Irishman bore tile'Mttav 
for KOino time, but at Itut silaao^t bit 
tormentor with, "Arrah, ao« IM «ff*i4 
yr, or III putanaip.in j«r head wiA.

Old Mr. Blodiwe, although he u very 
profane, wicked oian. la»kn vetj >OK(^T 
ful for his vran. One of bis qeiftyr 
born remurkcd to Mrs BIodso« tl)e'otE*r 
day: "Th« old man U wearar *ftt 
isn't he ?* "Oh, jto" rcpHe^lb* good 
woman, lie's   earing 
enough as it goM, bat eon*

'\J"Jmicrht put

fvi:>l|L i .h^-fr.^^i'^-iiif.-il'w.ii^. t^fa4'A-'-'-1. .-!••' Tt-^'t^^Vi1
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oo&tasted electoral vote of Oregon, lains of Granty Administration will
nnw.hed OB last Friday by. : the 
toi-ul 8x7, Oommisajon. tt \*

MARCH 8,1877.

Arrn> an all night aeaaion, the 
joint Oonreotion aononnoed the final 
reaolt of their grand fraud yesterday 
morning, ttayea 14W, Tildeo 184.— 
Thia completed the mott infamous 
fraud known to civilisation, and will 
stamp UM chief acton engaged tbere- 
in, with ererlaating contempt No 
pon««t man will ever trust one of 
the eight men who composed the ma 
jority of the Commission, and to pre- 
aerrs the dignity of the Supreme 
donrt, it will be neoesjaary for Miller. 
Strong and Bradley to resign the 
plaoea they aavjp desecrated.

Tin Electoral Commission has 
done it* worst. The first retaining 
board of fonr in Louisiana committed 
the grossest fraud which conld be 
conceived. They startled and shock 
ed the conntry, so much so that ratn 
of all parties demanded that jnstice 
•honld be done, and accordingly in 
structed their representatives in 
{Congress to pvaa a bill creating a 
Joint High Commission whom they

hardly neoanary for aa bo add( fb«t 
^hat body decided to count all' three 
rotes for . Hayes ' and Wbeejer. It 
took just the number of rotes, that 
Oregon has, to give Hare* a majority 
of one in tho electoral college and 
thus assure his election.

The fraad is now completed. The 
sovereign voice of three States, the 
number of 257,960 majority of all the 
votes of tbn country, and over a mill 
ion majority of the intelligent, white 
rote of the land, has been set aside 
by the oonaainmate rilUiny of four 
wratched knaves in Louisiana. And 
when their action has been challenged 
by the country, speaking through 
their Representatives and Senators 
in ('ongroso, this wonderful fraud has 
been confirmed by the act of one 
man, and that man is Joseph P. 
Bradley, of the Supreme Court of 
these United States. In the hollow 
of his hand he held the balance of 
power ; power to reassert the chal 
lenged inviolability of the ballot box' 
duciaion, or confirm the revolution 
ary, fraudulent and monstrous act of 
tho challenger — Louisiana's illegal 
returning board of knaves. Let us 
review the decisions of this 8x7 na 
tional returning board in the three 
premises

In Florida, thia 8x7 monstrosity, 
already knowing that one of thnt 
Stattt'ft electors, whose eligibility had 
been challenged, was eligible, decided 
to hear evidence aa to his eligibility. 
In Louisiana, the same men, al 
ready knowing that two of the chal 
lenged electors of tbat State were in 
eligible nuder the provisions of the 
Federal Constitution, decided not to 
bear testimony as to their eligibility 
In Oregon, the snmo men, now tbat 
they bad plunged into the judicial 
rubicon of infamous inconsistency, 
decided to bear testimony in tbc case 
of WatUf.a challenged elector of that 
State, and. although be was clearly 
proven ineligible, ilecided neverthe 
less tbat be was eligible, and no 
conn I fed bis rote.

This counting, unless successfully 
arrested by the two bonnes of Con-

thoDgbt would fiee above party and
do jnatioe, (eren if some of them
were Republicans) and save the
country not only from anarchy, but
fro* * hating disgrace. But Btrangr
to -toll, the Judge* of the Supreme
Coort. inatesid of being the pare.
law-loring, law-abiding, constitution
obeying men. The people were frank
enoogfa to beliere they were, proved
to be nothing but the mean, low par
tieana, eapteiaUy eo i* it the ease
with Bradley, who waa tbo figure
betvd in thft conspiracy, bat who
could expect better things of a man
who waa appointed to the Supreme
befieb lor the porpoee 'of prononno
ing en opinion contrary to law, and
in the. interact of the man whose in-
flneoee procured bis appointment to
the Supreme Bench. What moro
could hare been expected of him T —
Ereo among the twelve ApotUea
there waa one traitor. What more
could be exjaegted among the fifteen
than to find eight where there waa
among them a majority of Republi-
eeae, with • Qarfield, wboee very
name augceeata treachery, in imita
tion of bill namesake, the gar 6 ah, the
destroyer of the tender shad and the
delicious smlmon t with a martin>
(Morion) wboee filthy cage and bab
ita gave rue to the adage of the cage
of unclean birda, in the description
of a wicked man'a heart fonud i?
Holy Writ With thia man Bradley
•o wonder tbat the ermine waa aoiled,
the people'a panoply torn and parted

'

gross, which ever; one knows will 
not be done, will hoist upon the 
country for the next four years.a mi 
nority candidate for the Presidency, 
aa a de facto execntire fignre bend. 
President-elect he nerer was and is 
not now. President, by the suffrages 
of the people, he never can be. A 
ahamelesa and loathed, de facto fig" 
are head ha may and will be, no> 
doubt, unless the people rise, as rises' 
a mountainous wave about to hurl it 
self on the Bauds of the sea shore, 
and wash out tho acribblinga of tbta 
8x7 mongrel, from the page of Aroer 
ican history. The way in wbicb the 
count has been made, bears upon its 
face llta mask of indicia! ipqitrry.  
Beneath tbat mask is grinning the 
rotten, loathsome visage of the most 
abandoned corruption. Tbe party, 
whose leaders hare acconxpus'hed 
Ibis fraud and perpetraUd thia revo 
lution upon the conntry, may ftvel 
at their feast in unrestrained jojf at 
the is success of and they "-may 
be so drunken with hilarity that they 
do not aee it, but there is an unseen 
agency eren now directing a risible 
hand tbat is writing on the political 
wall of their banqnoting room the 
words, "Mene, Mene, tekel upharsin." 

We bad hoped how earnestly none 
hut the patriot can understand and 
know, that this inconceivable villainy 
might not prevail We had fnitb'in

ait |high ia M»« connoils of th* nation 
for;tbYnaxo four years. Grant kept 
on* or. Iwo honeat' man abonf him. 
although he acorned their oonnsjela, 
but Hayea, taking hia title by fraud 
can find no honeat man to share hfs 
stolen goods with him, and as a con 
sequence tnnat fill hia Cabinet and 
the 100 000 Federal offices with the 
scam and offscourings of a political 
organization tbat perpetuate* ita 
villainous rule, only because perjnry 
has proven more nptent than truth, 
and forgery takes rank above hon 
esty

He ffoes into office tainted, and he 
will come ont of it rotten with the 
culmination of crime that baa tri 
umphed over constitutional right— 
He goes into office suspected, and be 
will come oat of it convicted of ex- 
coasts that will ahock tho" whole 
conntry. He goes into office the tool 
of more cunning conspirators than 
himself, and he will come ont of it 
cursed and despised by tbe whole 
nation for the injuries his Adminis 
tration will inflict upon tha cause of 
self-government He goes into of 
fice as the first President bearing a 
fraudulent and stolen commission, 
and he will come ont of it damnud 
with tbe eternal infamy that never 
fails to set its seal upon crime. He 
goes into office as Aaron Burr would 
have done in 1801, bad the people's 
Representative* resorted to moral 
perjnry, and he will come out of it 
with a record that will make Aaron 
Burr's respectable and patriotic by 
comparison. He goes into office 
with a qnarter of a million popular 
majority, a million majority of the 
white vote, and a majority of the 
electoral votes against him, and he 
will come ont of it dispised even by 
the thieves who will rule the people 
in the next four years in his name.

As for the eight men, Judges 
Bradley, Miller and Strong, Senators 
Morion, Frelingbnysen, and Ed 
munds, and Representatives Hoar 
and Garfield, tbey.pliow that not even 
the oath of a Radical politician can 
be considered a guarantee, and their 
names will go down in history linked 
with those of Well's, Andersen, Kel 
logg. Stearns and Chamberlain, 
blackened with perjnry and monu 
ments of eternal disgrace.

tinsnUl Congress, and therefore, was 
continuously elected until tho- ajtppUon 
of tho Federal Conttitudon, wfifcnff he, 
and Charlei Carroll of Csrrolltbn *Ste 
elected to tho Senate of the United States 
Mr. Hfinry Tor the long term; thus be 
ing, with Mr. OarroII, the fir** United 
States Senators from the State of Mary- 
la mi under the Constitution.

He was one of the most dintinWshed 
men of that eminent and talented body.

At tnr expiration of his Senatorial 
term he waa chosen Governor of the 
State of Maryland, which office he re 
signed in November, 1798, on aooonnt 
of ill health ; and returning to his estate 
on the Nantiooko River, died before the 
close of that month. In 1797, when 
Mr. Adams was elected President, be 
received two electoral votes from Mary 
land.

That at tho most important crisis in 
the history of the State and of the coun 
try, at the time that "tried men's souls," 
he should have been called to fill the 
moat honorable and responsible offices 
in the gift of his State, without* inter 
mission, from the age of twenty five 
yean, will and sufficiently attests tbe 
estimation in which he was held by his 
people; and the records of his Htato'and 
of the TJuited States show tho very 
prominent part Jie took iu all public al's 
lairs.
. His life was adorned by every virtue. 
His private character and public career 
wera spotless, and vis socinl and family 
relations were of the highest and moot 
sacred character.

A friend writing of him has well said, 
"devoted as he was to important public 
duties, he yet found time for the 'small, 
sweet chniitibs of life.'"

John Henry, Jr., was the compeer of 
the most distinguished men of his time, 
tho friend and associate of Washington, 
Hancock. Adams, Jefferson, Penn, Car- 
roll, Lafayette, and the host of illns 
triuas patriots of '76; and displayed 
abilities second to none of his associates 
in thn Legislature of his State, the Con 
tinental Congress, tho United States 
Senate, or his predecessors or successors 
'in the Gubernatorial cflair of his us-

Delays are Dangerous.—if
axiom is true retpociing the ordin 

ary affain of life, still more obviously 
so ai regards the exigencies of approach 
ing disease. Unquestionably t Yet 
how many neglect to practically recog 
nise this plain truth when health is in 
th« balance. Of the many premonitory 
symptoms of disease a bucking cough » 
th emost prophetic of ccril. Arrest it at 
the outset with Dr. Wishnrt's Pine Tar 
Cordial, and so avoid Consumption. 
Itronchitis, Inflammation of the Lungs, 
Coughs,.Cold, and, indeed, all Affec 
tions of the Respiratory Organs are en 
tirely cured by this sovereign remedy, 
which also eradicates Dyspepsia, Grnve'l, 
Piles, Nervous Debility, Torpidity of 
the Liver, Urinary Difficulties, Con 
stipation, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Scrofulous affections, and the infirmities 
peculiar to the gentler sex. This Cor 
dial derives ita virtues fram the vegeta 
ble kingdom, and is infinitely to be pre 
ferred, both on account of its superior 
efficacy and freedom from nauseous and 
injurious proportion to the officinal drugs 
so often administered with no other ef- 
fcot than t» offend the palate and disor 
der the stomach. Tho Pino Tree Tsr 
Cnrdiil can always be relied on to do 
what is claimed for it. Sold by nil 
druggists. Principal Depot No. 916 
Filbert St., Philadelphia^ Pa. 

Msroh 3rd, 3m.

NEW ADVERTISKMKNT8.

IMPORTANT

EMPEROR WILLIAM CABBAGE.
Th* beat, lartest.'hertlMl and m**l proBtab)* 

Tarlstr WlaUr Cabbag* known In Europe, and
••parted (a tkls country ejtclusUelr by t h* UB- 
dtnlf ned. where, with the meet •rdlnsry culllra- 
tlaa, It flourishes aMopUMurij, sltsl lar aa 
enormoui sin, an* nelllhR In the ssarket at prlc** 
sa«st f ratifying to the pnnlacer. In trsniplant- 
lii|. great ear* sh*ulii, be iu*d to firs cnffltleDt 
spa** for growth. Solid' heads, th* site of the 
nioulh of s flour hsrrel, U the arrrsffe run of this 
choice Tarlety. Oa« package of tbe teed sent post 
paid on nieefpt of IWccnln, and one Del postage 
stamp. Three p*cksg»st**n« address SI SO and 
two act stataps. 1 welte packages sent aa receipt
•f S3 00.

«BT Read what a well-known Oarrett Co., Uarj- 
Isnder SITS of Emperor Wllllaat rabbsge:

HloonlagtonUarrett Co. Md.. Jia. M. '77. 
Mr. Janus Campbell, M Fi;ll*n St. *. T.

Dear Sir :-I k*n*ht some seed frem TOU last 
Spring, and U waa gooi. Your Emperor Wllllaaa 
Cabbage salts thl»sllmal< well. On s mountain 
side the seed jr*ii sent me, produced Cabbages 
weljfblng thirty pouidi escb.

Verjr trolr Tonn, 
______JAMES BBOWN.

I am also Sols Afent In the U. 8. for th* famous

Maidstone Onron Seed,
from sfsldntone Kent C*. England, producing Ibe 
most prolific sod finest flavored Onion* known, 
and yielding on suitable no'l* Iram 800 Io 900bush 
els p*r *er«, sawn badrllli. Mr. Henrf Colrln a 
' ge market gardSJcr st Syracuse N. Y. write* 

our English Onion Heed, surprised me by Us
large market card
"Your English Os_ . .._.,..._._..._ ., ... 
Urgf yield, and th* clMlclom flntor of the fruit. I 
coald hare sold ••? quantity In thl* market >t. . lltr In
„.- . My wife JUTS she will hnre DO other 
onions foi the table In fiiiu

CENTENNIAI/feKETCH
OP

JOHN HENRY, JB., 
Of Maryland.

MEMBER or THE CONTINENTAL CON 
GRESS UNITED STATES SENATOR, 
GOVERNOR or MARYLAND.

BT FRANCIS PUTNAM BTKVEWS.

The subject ef this sketch .was the 
eon of Colunel John Henry, of Somer- 
r«t county, in the State of Maryland, 
who was the son of tho fiev. John 
Henry, an eminently pious and dis 
tinguished Presbyterian minister, who 
settled at or near Rohobotli, in Somer 
set couuU, about the year 1700.

John Henry, Jr., was born at tho 
family'residence on the Naot.icuke River 
in Dorchester county, in the year 1749, 
and died at "Wesreo," his country 
residence' in said county, in November, 
1798.

Tie was prepared for college at a 
sfehtxil of some celebrity, kept at West 
Nottingham, in Cecil county, Msrylaud 
by the Rev. Samuel Finli-y, D. D., and 
wan afterwards sent to Princeton Col-

thierea, and that (he people's 
libertiea, their precious pear,la,abonld 
be peat to an Obio awine, where tber 
i»ay be found in hia snout before an 
other week shall paaa. The people's 
reatore DM been parted and torn 
ppd MM/ ara betrayed. Bat what o 
fheir bftrayera » Will Bradley, like 
Jadv. bang himself T U remain a to 
kf aeen. Better far that he bad 
perer bees^orn, or tUt he bad re 
mained in^be afanberrj boga of 
Jersey, where be now caata a linger 
iog eye, envying thoae happy poor 
fellewa who have a clean conscience, 
who bare not aold their birthright 
and tbat of their fellows for a roeaa 
of pottage.

Yea, the libertiea of the people Mid 
the guaranties' of the Constitution, 
this Joe Bindler has bartered away 
at the bidding of corrupt pariieans 
and he ia now the arch traitor of all 
the traitors. No one expeeted any 
thing better of Norton, Oarfiold or 
eren Strong There ia nothing no 
ble in their composition, nor nerer 
will be. How like fugitiree and 
ielona they moat feel I They are, or 
soon will be, afraid of thmr shadows, 
if their abadowa do not leave them. 
Mo doobt they exclaim inwardly, ' 0 1 

. arrttebed men that we are, with none 
4o deliver us ! We bare trusted in 
Bayea, and cried 'O Wheeler !' an- 
other inhabitant of the filthy cage, 
Md thai poor bird M powerless. — 
WhatsUU we dot 0. Ferry! O, 

! Grant, Dent, Sheridan, 
Auger, pray, aend old cook 

•yed Butler to frighten away tbaae

hose men, whom a President, by and 
with Iho advice and consent of the 
Senate, bad elevated to the dignity 
of our Supreme Itench, that they 
would not trail the spotless ermine 
of onr "Final Resort" through the 
sludgy alongh of partisan politics.  
How groundless and simple our 
hopes and our faith were, these oven U 
have ; and yet it seems to us well 
that we had such faith in the purity 
of that ermine, though that faith waa
so ruthlessly nprootvd ; for we can 
look back to tbe fourteen days of its 
eiistenco as an oasis that was green 
and refreshing nntil tbia politioo-ja 
clicial simoon of inconsistent decis 
ions parchud it np forever. What 
the reanlta, immediate and post 
poned, of these frauds will be, is a 
aeqncl which tbe future alone will 
nnravel and reveal. The country, 
we think, ia now in more danger 
than it baa been aince November 7th 
last year. Thia frand ia revolution, 
an,d revolutions are alwaya danger- 
oaa. In all history we learn tbat the 
rnle ia, thnt a revolution, undertaken 
to uproot and ri^ht wrong*, ends in 
good. A revolution, undertaken .to 
overthrow riirht, justice and law, 
end" disastrously If the disasters, 
which are sure to follow thia revolu 
lion, could be confined in thair de- 
seen t to ibe beads of tbe arch trait 
or*, who Lave plotted this treason to 
liberty and tbe people, then their act

lege, where he graduated with honor in 
176'9.

After leaving college he prosecuted 
his otudieti for a year or two in Dorches 
ter county, nud then went to London, 
graduated at Combridge College, and 
also spent some two years and a half 
studying law. in the Temple.'

Whilst in Eu^laod he warmly es- 
p. lined tbe caaso of the Colonies, ia 
their contest with the mother country, 
and participated in the discussions of 
the snhject in tho "Robiu Hood Club." 

Prior to this period he hud written 
sn sble review uf the ministry of Sir 
Benjamin Kacne, K. B., of Lynn, Nor

tiro State.
In poreon he wss exceedingly hand 

some and prepossessing a perfect typo 
of a Maryland gentleman of tho bid 
school.

Endowed with the highest social 
position, extraordinary natural ubilities, 
cultivated by the best education afforded 
by two countries, he could not have 
fniled to have won the admiration of all 
with whom he came in contact.

In a letter, a friend (Levin H 
Campbell.) after the death of Mr. Henry, 
writes of him : ' ! doubt whether the 
country ever produced a purer or more 
finished man." This great man calls up 
to ray mind the gloomy rcfleetion of the 
instability of human greatness, and the 
charitableness of the natural and 
mor-.il; world and this reflection assumes 
a much higher coloring when I survey 
the qualities that adorned his person 
and mude him shine forth ono of the 
brightest luminaries of tho Western 
world."

His wife wad Mnrgnrct, only daugh 
ter of John and Elizabmh Campbell, a 
woman of remarkable beauty and rare 
personal attractiveness, with great 
amiability of character. Governor 
Henry luft two sons. John Campbell 
Henry and Francis Jeokins Renry.

Francis, the youngest son, died tin- 
married soon after hn arrival at sgc. 
John Cmipbel1 Henry was born De 
cember 6rti, 178T, and in 1808 married 
Mary Nevkt Stocle, eldest: daughter of 
Jnrors and Mary Steele. and sister of I. 
Navitt StcJe, Ksq , of Baltimore. He 
died at his country residence, ''Ham

DR. WISTAR'B BALSAM or WILD 
Cherry. Tho standaid remedy for the 
euro of coughs, colds, influenza, bron 
chitis, hoarseness, asthma, whooping 
cough, croup, sore throat, diphtheria, 
difficulty of breathing, quinsy, phthisic, 
pain in the side <>nd breast, spitting nf 
blood, liver complaint, bleeding of the 
lungs, and all diseased of the throat.lungR 
aad cheat, including even consumption. 
It setins haroly necessary to dilate at 
length upon the virtues of this favorite 
remedy for all diseases of the lungs, 
tlirost and chest. It was introduced to 
the public by Dr. W is tar nearly half a 
century rinoc, and by the wonderful 
curcn which it performed, gained an 
immediate and enviable reputation,which 
to this day it has fully sustained. From 
tho gulf of the St. Ljuwrcnce to iho 
shore* of tho Pacificc, and in many 
countries abroad, there are few villages 
or hamlet* without "living testimonials" 
to the rapidity an-l certainly of its cura 
tive effects. The proprietors, minatul 
of their responsibility to the afflicted, ex- 
erci?c tha utmost care in the selection 
and compounding of tha various in 
gredients of which the Balsaui in com 
posed; and tho eict are assured that the 
high standard of excellence on which its 
popularity is based, will always bo main 
tained.

Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Proprietors, 
Boston. ' •"

f»o<l prlrn.
onloinfoi theli\>l« In rutur*. Band m« u much
as TOU on fur Ihx tnrlonfd la.00 "

On i pukagt nfiffd wot on receipt of M cent* 
and onMarr« crat po»t»pe« Mirnp, three paekagM 
U nn« addrcus tl.OOaad two ihrto_c«nt it»pt.

BmOKREAU, ",
0. Pi HOLLAHD, Administrator <tf

b«th Kkvlor, Kt. Al. 
In ttqulty In the Orphans' Court fbr WliSftn-

Ico rountv, February Term. 
Ordered br ths subscribers, Judg*s of ih« 

Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco Co., Md., this 
J7th dav of rsbrnarv, I8TT, tbat tao rtport 
of Charles F. Holland, Truste* to raak* sale 
of tha nnl estate mentioned In the ab9V« M-' i 
titled cause, and the sale bj him made and 
reported, be and tbe same is berebr ratlffstf '^? • 
and confirmed onless cans* to the contrarr ^ 
appenr by exceptions Bled before 'tha 4nt; / 
day of April next, protideJ 'a copy of thia "''•' 
Order be Inserted in some aswspaper prinl>MMJ|- 
cd in Wicomico county once in each of '&"$••• 
three sucucssife weeks before the JBlh day .'"'"'' 
of March neit. «1-'

The report states the assoant of i 
be $700.00

JAMES OILLtSS. 
LKVINM. D.tSHlfcn,C, ; " 
JAMES H. WB8T. 

Judges of the Orphans' Conrt for Vflco
County. 

True Copy, TgsT :
W. Blrclthead, Reg. Wills, Wlc. Co:- 

Mch3-3w

' *l't 
• "fit

Iccx

TweKe nackSReH nenl «n rerMnlof 13.00.
Mr mnplr l» II - - - •• - • • 

either of the »1
rollfd. Pirtlia desiring to secure 

•bore r«ro ieed», ihonll not delajr 
fbelrordrrs. Allured warranted ff«h and I* 
germlnste. din muit tccompany ill orders. For 
either orth* above seeds address

JAMES CAMPBELL, 
N Fulton Street. N.Y. 

Usrch JrJ, If.

will have beeu a diaffnisHd national 
bleeaing that ridi the country of ita 
worst ton.—True Marylandcr.

CAN FREE GOYEKNMENT HUH- 
TIVE1 - -

A. FRAUDULENT PRESIDENT.

•p»«4*e%

(rroca tk* UncatUr (Cial») E»|l«,!
The deciaiooa of the Electoral 

Commission virtually declare* Have* 
to be President, in defiance of the 
will of tliu people, by a system of 
fraud, foiKurv, and perjury unpara 
lleled in the historfof the conntry or 
reprem-titative government He will 
go into the Presidency befouled with 
crime, and it would be folly to expect 
anything but corruption in his ad 
ministration. Whether free govern 
ment will survive thin triumph over 
tho ballot-box, aanotioned by the en 
dorsement of eigbt perjured judgea, 
ia a aerioo* question for the Ameri 
can people to ponder.

Knavery having triumphed, the 
worst knaves, abd tbo. most danger- 

aevundrela and unpnoiabtd vil-

folk, who w«s the English Embasaudor 
to the C»urt of Spain in 1757, with 
whoae descendants John Henrj, Jr'i 
family had intermarried in Maryland, 
among tliem M J«hu Henry Keone, Jr., 
KM)., no* apruminent tuembur of the 
B ill i more Bar, who beam the Jname of 
the subject uf this sketch. It was 
clearly shown by the able review of 
John Henry, Jr., that the Marquis of 
Knsfn«da, aiidUior Qndoy, and Nuailles, 
I'rima Minister of Louia XV, had en- 
tcrrd into a couipact to fortn an alliance 
with Spain, which tbe diplomicy of 
Sir Bcujuinio Keeno bad reoderel abor 
live.

He returned to this country in the 
summer of 1775, and was, duiing the 
autntnn of that year, by the voice of 
the people of Durchaster, or as it was 
then called, Dorset county, elected to a 
seat io the House ol Deli'na'e*.

He writes to a letter to Henry Steale 
Esq., ol'Dorset county, from Annapolis, 
March 16th. 1770, that Tbe Congress 
has gone iu Philadelphia, a measure I 
do nut spprove, considering ihoaUte of 
our army. General Howe his received 
a strong reinlorvement, (domesay 4,000 
ani other. 1.80(1.) but be tbat as it nay 
it it certain Uviifrxl H«w«'s army t» 
too strong fur General Washington's; 
daily reinforcements arc arriving at ibe 
American camp, aa orders have been is- 
aued by Congress fur all the troops 
raised io this aoJ olb.ir Sutes.to march 
inimediately to tbe assusuuoe ol'General 
Washington."

Whilst a member of tbe General As 
sembly of Marvlaud, be was distinguish 
ed for bis patriotism, and bo sought, in 
every way, to tulva*0e the cause of" 
American InJvpaudenee. He ' never 
had tha time ta devote to the prao iee 
of his profession, his large property en 
abling him tu consecrate himself, with 
all the influence, derived from fortune, 
station, talent and personal popularity, 
to tbe service of hia country, at it* aiost 
critical juncture.

In 1777 he WM elaetexl to tb» Oon-

brooks, near Cambridge, Dorchester 
county. Maryland, in April, 1857, leav 
ing eight children surviving him, viz: 
Dr. James \Vinfiold, Col. Francis Jen- 
kii>*. Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Dorchfster county, from 1851, contin 
uously to the present 'timfi; Hon. Dm- 
iol M., a distinguished member of the 
Bar of MsryUnd, and former Stales 
Senator; Rider; Kitty, widow of Daniel 
Muyd. formerly of Talbot county; Isat 
bella K , wife of Dr. Thomas B. S*»ulo 
formerly of the United States Navy; 
Mary, wife of R. T. GoldsboroHgh, 
F^q., and Charlotte A. P., wife of Hon. 
Charles F.'Qoldsboro'ugh, all of whom

' BY TIIKIR WORM y« SHALL KNOW 
TBKM.'  Thu Irishman who thought 
the' druggist stingy because tho emetic 
was S3 smill, is only surpassed in tun 
psrsiinouious drollery by thosa who pcr- 
siiitcntl} adhere to tho uso of tlio»c 
naascnlinR, dispustin^ly large and dras 
tic pills, Dr. Piorce's Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets, which ure sujjar-coalcd, and lii- 
tle larger than mustard 'AQcdi*, will, by 
their steudj and penile action on the 
liver, correct nil torpidity, thus per- 
moiiootly overconi'ng constipation. In 
South America thu) have almost entirely 
supArsedeii nil other pills, and arc re 
lied on fully by the people, and often 
used as a preventive ol the varions af 
fections of the ftomsch, liver, and 
bowels, so prevalent in that climate. 
Picrce's Pocket Memorandum Books 
are given awsy at drug-Mores.

Smyrna, Aroostook Co., Maine, Nov. 
G, 1876.

R. V. Pierce, M. 1).:
Dear Sir  I write to inform you that 

I have used your Pellets fur some timo, 
and find them to '»<  the best medicine 
that I ever used. I have al*o used your 
Favorite Prescription in my family with

TRUSTEES* SALE!
BY virtue of a deed *f truit from A. J. 

Wood we will tell at public auction at 
Tracy'a Hotel in lh« Town ot Salisbury on

Saturday, March, 24th, 1877,
at 1 o'clock P. U. the following real sitatt
Til'.

1. Th« Hnnte. antl Lot of gronml ot the 
corner of William and Klle • itreels in (he 
Town of Salisbury, being Lot 13 of tb* 
"Seabreiise ProperlT." The Home ia new 
i-nil but never been occupied.

2. Three racnnt htiilding lots, near the 
above drrcribeil lot, being Lati Not. 13, 14 
and 15 of ibc HtubreuKe I'roptm."

3. A Lot of ground in tint part of Salis 
bury cnlled -'Canton," frontingcn the North 
*ide of Ennl Church Street and adj Ining 
property of Charles Bennett, embracing l.oti 
Nos. 16, IT and 18 of the rent eitate of Denj. 
Parsons, deceased, fold by his Executors. 
This will be cold in one lot or in smalltr 
building lots to suit purchasers

4. 1 lie House and lot of ground fronting 
on the South side of 'Isabella Street, be 
tween tlie Lot belonging to Julia A. Wood 
and one belonging to Mrs. liab*lU Hum 
phreys, the snrae that was purchased by 
said A J Wood from Joshua j. Freenj.

&. That part of the the real estate con- 
vajrrrt toniiil Wood by Mrs. Julia A. Wood 
lying South uf a line beginning at K point 
on the E *. K. R. lift ( ,,,lc8 Nurrb of 111* 
H. R. Hriilge nnd thence running 8 one dt- 
gre* Kant to the East line of said land, con 
taining

IfiO

Choice
Strawberries! Peaches, fte.

New Sorts, by Mall.
Ptants of the newest and finest im 

proved sorts, carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail My collection of Stnw r 
herrien took the first premium for the- 
beat Collection, at tbe great show of the' 
Moss. Horticultural Society, in Boston. I 
grow over 100 varieties, the most com- ' 
plete collection in tbe country, including' 
all the new, large American and (sapor- 
led kinds- Priced descriptive CuUlognea, 
gratis by mail Also, Bulbs, Fruit Trees)• 
R *c*. Evergreens. Choice Flower Oar- 
den, Tree, Evergreen, Herb or Fruit- 
Seeds, 25 pockets of either for $1.00, by'* 
mail. 
U.C. Th« True Cape God Cranberry,.

C. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or 
Garden, by mail, prepaid fl.OO pea 100, 
•5.00 per 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue to 
the Trad*. Agents Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur 
series and Seed Warehouse, Plvmoath, 
Muss. EstaolUhed 1842.

MAIL.
All Persons at a dutanee treated by 

Mail with perfect Sucre** by describ 
ing their symptoms.

(8*ad for oar larc* and hamatlnillr IHaatcaM* 
pa|*r. Mat tnt to aay sdMsa.)

DR. TOWRSUD'S

entire satisfaction.   I have 
People's Common Senso M 
viserand I think it is tha 
that I have ever seen.

seen your 
jcul Ad- 

thing

Yours truly,
C. 8HERMAN.

more or less.
0. All I lint port of said !<<nd lying North 

of caul line And belireen it and the land be- 
lenging Io Umrlcs II. Wood, conjainiaK

141 ACRES
more or lass. If thought nore adrantage- 
OU5 Uiis land will he sold in sinMIer lots

7. The uniliTidrd Interest of the said A. 
J. Wood in a Cypress swamp lying along tbe 
mill 'trenm.

We will nlfo sell at th* same time and 
place the following personal property viz :

One pair of lane Mules, One Wagon, Two 
sets of Harness, One Horse Cart.

Terms of Sale for Real Estate.
Ten per cent of tbe purchase money in 

cub, the) balance in two Kiual install 
ment" nf one and two ymm.lhe purchaser 
(ri'ini; bond* with wcurili approved by 
the Trustees, and bearing intercut from 
the day of an>.

On the perwmal property n credit of 
six month" will bi> given on nil ouinn nver 
ten dollar*, the- purchaserciving nnte)witli 
approved security, and all smaller sums 
the cash will he required.

SAM'LA OBAHAM. 
o JAMES E.ELLEOOOD

Msrch 3rd, 1877. Trustees.

CATARRH I Whr? UCSUM lohala- 
tlon Is th* iialjr «») that 
U>e Air Passage* can b* 
reached, and Catarrh 1s 

w_ U1V._ . „„_„ adls*a*««flh«AlrPa*. 
WK MAKE A 8PKC-san*of ths Head. Us* 

UI.TV of treating, pa-ftbts trestmcnt aa w* dl- 
tleuts hr Mall. Ple».e reel, whlok Is easy and
• rttesnd describe rour.pleuanl, aad vegnaraa-
•ynploms- I lee a perfect cure of Ca- 

Itarrb.

Bronchitis! WayT tot DM «M* rea 
son aailtea above. The 
Bronchial Tube* ar* 
•Imply conductors t o 
earrratr In Inc. Lunn. 

AU.PGRHOKBTHAThemce. Jnli.Utlon must 
re«d IhU ar* landed Io|to4lr*ct to tti* »»it ef 
•end for our large- and (a* rilppue, and If yon 
beautifully tlliulral*4,wlll follow oar 4lr*r- 
Pap*r, seatfre* Io an? tlras, w* (uaiaaUa to 
aildren. Icvaa BmokltU.

reside- at present in- Doichesler county, 
eicept Rtdur, who resides in Washing 
ton ciiy.

The widow of John Csropboll Henry, 
(Mary Nevlt Henry.) died in November 
1873, agod 84 years.

The foregoing brief memoir has been 
prepared by and U respectfully submit 
ted to be filed amonfctno archives of In 
dependence Hall. Philadelphia, together' 
with the productions of others, upon 
the occasion of the Congress of Authors 
at said hull, in commemoration' of the 
one hundrtdth annivorsaiy of Ameri 
can Independence, July the 3d, 1876. 

FftaXClS PUTNAH SrKVBNa,
State Senator from Maryland.

July 1st, 1876.
[Mince the above sketch was filed at 

Independence Hal), Philadelphia, the 
Hon. Daniel M. Henry, mentioned there 
in has been elected from tho First Con- 
greasional Diatriot of this Bute a mem 
ber of the Forty-fifth Congresa.

false Impression.
It is generally supposed by a certain 

claas of citiiens, who are nor practical or 
experienced, that Dyspepsia can Invaria 
bly be cured, 1>ut we are pleased to say 
that Orach's Auirusi F'ower has nev«r, to 
our knowfexigo, failed to cure Uyapapaia 
and Livor Complaint in all its f raiunch 
as !-our Stomach, Ooativpncax, HicV Head 
ache, pnlpiUtion of the Heart, low spirits. 
Ac . A. Out of SO 000 docen bottles ao'd 
last vear, not a 'ingle (ail a re was repor 
ted, bin thousands of complimentary let 
ters received from Druggists nf wonder 
ful ousts. Tbreodusoa will relieve an/ 
case. Tnr it. Saaipla Bottles 10 cents. 
Regular Slse 75 oenta. For sale by Dr. 
VD-Collier,Mo. 14 Main 8t

ORDER

Asthma! . Deea*w Aathasa 
I* a ee*tra*U 
RroaeJilal T»b 
by lalaasalloa anel

_
all otlifr •tirre 
when all otb*r M 
fall.

Consamptioi

OoedAdrioe.
Kow is the time of year for Pncnmonla 

Lung Fever, Ac. Every family should 
have a bottle of Boacheas German 8yrep. 
Uon'l allow for one moment that cough 
to take hold of your child, your family 
or yourself Consumption, Asthma. 
Pneumonia, Grovp, Hemorrhages, ana 
othi-t fatal diseases may Sot in. Although 
It ii true.Oenmw "?")•»}' i* curing tbout 
sanda nf these ar*eifea dU*a»e«, yet It is 
much better to have It .at band whin 
tbf«e doaaa will nra ybw. One Bottlp 
wilklast yo»r.f»s)ols) faptly a winter aad 
keep you sate freka danger If you are 
conausaptiftudo not mt until yon have 
tried Uiie fW^dy. Sasaple Bottles 10 
oenH. RtftVkfmtin cent* Bold by 
your Draiftet, Dr. L. I). Collier. No. 
14 Mala St.

A BTREK
FOR COXSUMPTION, bronchitis, 

sistboia, catarrh, throat and lung diseas 
es.' Also a sure relief and permanent 
cure for general debility, dyspepsia and 
all nervous affection^ by a simple vege 
table medjctae. which cured a venerable 
missionary Physician who was long a 
resident of Syria and the East, and who 
hm freeiv given this valuable specific to 
thousands ofa kindred sufferers with the 
greatest possible beneflu, and he now 
feel* it hia sacred Christian duty to inv- 
panto others thl«,wonoVrful Invigorating 
remedy. Mid will send FREE the origix 
nal recipe oonpUtO. JtUh full directions, 
Io any person enclosing stamp for re-

pr> DR OLARK'A.-RoiwiNs,
ORIELY BLOCK, STRMTOIK, N. Y. 

P. O. Boc 7«.

MARIA J. LATFIF.LD, M. Al. by h.r next 
friend.

T».

MARK J. LAYFIKLD, KU Al. 
In Kqulty, in the Orphans' Court for Wi 

comico connty, February ferm. 1877. 
Ordered by the subscribers, Judges nf the- 

Orphans' Court for W'eomlco Co.. Md.. this 
27th day of February. 1877. that the report 
of Sr'araufl A. (Jraham, Trustee to maVe sale 
of the rtal *state mentioned In the. above 
•milled cans*. anJ the sale by him reported 
btand tb* same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unUss caus* Io the contrary spp*ar 
by exceptions Kl«d before th* first dav ol 
April neit. provided a copy of this Ord«r be 
Inserted I* som* newspaper printed la Wl- 
eomlco county one* In each of thre* sac- 
cesslve weeks before tht l&lh day of March 
neit.

The repert f tales the amount of salrs to 
b* $ 1,350.00.

JAMKS01LU.S8. 
LIVIX M. DASIIIELL, 
JAMBS H. WKST. 

Judges ol tbs Orphans' Court far Wicomico
County, 

True Cony, Tssv:
W. Birckbead, R»*. Villa, Wlc. Co. * 

Mch3-*w

DTSPEPaiA WE CURE. 
I.Ufc »d Kldotr Com-' ' - '

Canteevrad. 
eaaw w* ka<* ,-»rtd 
b*a<tn4i*f cat**. Mm* 
of taini bslBji |lf*a *»*r 
todU ti/ alfSkvalelaM • 
•f olh«r Hk*ol* e( |r«-- 

roDtnn»lloB It a 
th* Air a

r*aehed 
Air.

ar* effMUalllally 
•ltd

(*i. aad *r*r t 
oflht e*Ma aeaeaa are eanstc, 

IUU* a car* If jr«m 
MM* Is s»»na.

BLOOD 
DISEASES!

Cancers
—AND-

ORDER NISI*

Dr. TowBS«a4's Oxnsa- 
sted Air will •flrlfj' Ik* 
ktood la extf^klrd Ik* 
tlsse thsa ear *tker 
knowa re*a*)<r esa.— 
Whrt bect«Mi« laktt* 
Ox7(*aal**1' Air H |b*a 
direct UIM lump and 
pastes tkroofh Iks IU- 
sees sad rmass In 1 1 reel 
ooatart wllk Ik* bload a* 
U Is forred lalo Ik*

T n n. A •. n 1 '••"/f BT »k* Mllon •< 
II IU A f'8 I ike heart. Alltk*Ma*4 
U Ul V 1 O *|?0, r ,,(„ rataras t*. 

heart «»erT tm»
CTREn .ith..l eatll.. -""'"* lf lh« Mo* "
or drawlai blood, with
»«rr little or ao psln.—
*»J .    '
irltn Cancer* or Tumor*
will plweve »rtl* for t*»»-

!i.T,:"««;.d.c   w:V.r: s?7JpllHJCtat.^.i
rants perfect ear*. Wood (f r.rbon^IM ^4, 

burns, causing Ibe Moid 
!• b* k**Ud >o that U 
warns *»*rr »*rt »t tk*

tail

te <olroaal»tlo

Mr. Forboah v«a i 
Sday. He reporta the 
fjthe Naatiooke asl>eii 
II hie thia aeaaon.

.. Per beat Sweet Co 
IUng Kar, go to W. H

_,
iho burl t* tk* >•»«•.--- ••-- —

TAX* Ayer's Pills fur all thl purpose 
of a purgative, fur Constipation, Indiges 
tion, Headache .and Llrer Complaint. 
By universal accord, they • are the best 
of all purgative* for family ua«.

' .FRANK 0. 
'» vs.

FRANK (BJIITH) DIBIUROOR. Kl.AI. 
In Rqnlty. In tb* Orphans' Conrt for Wi 

comico county, February term, 1177.
Ordered by th* subscribers, Judf*s of tha 

Orphans' Court for Wlcosalco county, Md., 
this 27tb dar of Februa- r, 1(77 tbat tb* 
report of'Huilon Humphreys, Trust** to 
make sale 91 th* rtal estate mentioned In 
the above «oiilted. cau-e. and the sa>le by 

I blni reported be and the same Is b*r*by 
ratified ami confirmed, unless cause M Ihs 
contrary appear by exceptions died bofore

BO8ADALIB.~K3qMrO0ND Ex- (fee first <Uy ot April next, provided a copy 
TRACT Or BoeUDAtlB ciir,«a Scrofula, ^f ibis Order be Inserted in some newspaper 
Dyspeuli,-Rheumatism; Syphilis, In all Krinted In Wlcomlro county once Iu each of 
IU forma, and all Disease- of tha Blood, [ three sucossslv* w«eka fcefor* tb* first day 
Llvar, Kidneys and Bladder. ;• of April next.

On. War. HAUL'3 BALSAM FOR Th* rsport Mates the ajaonat of loAea to 
TH*LUNGB,cutr.a/( l0^.#uib*aml b. HBI.OO. . < 
Consumption, aXalFlWa^.t tV* '*•;" Wm 
Throat and Chest LlTiN M. DA8IUEU,,

HENEV6 CARBOLIC BALVB oar*. Ĵ 58 ^t?T1 w, ••Wounds, Cots and Burns. Judges of (he Orphans' Oanrt for Wlcomlco
TOWNBLKY'S TOOTHACHE ANO- _ _ Geuatj.

DYNE cures In one minute. W^ckh'.ld Ma. Will. Wle Co
UBE P>. MOTTO LIVER PILIA ||,MV. ' **' ' '

MoCLKI.LAtl U. B. A. I* p«n yM MHM 
Ho.pli.1. rkllad*|pkla. skk. W*drl» at.Karr' 
P«. w'.o has b**DM ••«- ant til otkiat (•aarlllM 
nwOI thr«*ih(Mit N*w out *t tk* ktoM. W* 
Kntltad la tk* cur* of nanvl** «• pvrtrV tk* 
fsa**r* and Taman, M***T la o**-tkli« tk* 
Ut*t ckarc* •/ IkU 4*. Ua>*«ra*ir *tk«r kaov* 
ptrtaMat. r*BM«f.

Addr*M all UtUi* at kiia>S«*ii,

E. F. TOWN8ENP» M. 1> 
122 High StreetLProvlwenee, R,

Phnteiaas ^tok»a( U loealt la 
elljr la lhl> Ka,ia«t., eaa b* fara 
I<ir;*i>do«rlllulra4*d*«»*nf»i

toaa* t«»a or 
lak** wltk unl- 

f»i s^vaiUttac Ik*

OA.TTTPIO J»*
Tktr* ar» uncrlaHpltd a«rM*)k la Rwko* aad 

elt*wk*nthal*r«siutUa«a> aBOQVfl UQU1P
andtrrl»f to Mlai li *ff as 
ni7|*nal*d Air, and elalMla TkATltnT, *r 

' -Ilk* sala*.

Perkiaja iatunstes 
i Political wuldi 

over; and in order U 
dancer, every other 
trying to fet Office

OA

The bark Sudiea 
fully gotten off the 
and is now on her \ 
It was thought that 
loss, but the ingcm 
is remarkable.

Several aehoonc 
week from nur wba 
lumber, to., while 
boats hare dtscharc 
beat bivalves, at 4i 
bushel, and s.ill th-

•ever.
Uunaon furnish* 

O»H at hia 
or, write for

Farmers and t 
gaged at their fa 
it is to be hoped 
crowned with i 
sure to attend thl 
cultural A Mecbl 
afternoon at the f

The herring I 
pearanee. nl 
shad T A gooi 
ten pounds, or i 
each, will pay f 
year. Now, wl 
bis subscription

Call at Canr 
stock of Ready 
and Shoes Y 
ed in both style

The young 
tumbling dam I 
injnry, and aaj 

. more, and 
but for tha oU>| 
him to.go.

M km*. flasaklH w*rtV 
0*,r»irusa,

Mr. Wm. Jj
•attention to thl 
potatoes of thij 
a ben's egg. 
first of Maroll 
them again. ' 
crops off the i

W. A.&! 
Store ia the df 
and examine.!

The Lye 
night tho qnel 
Kieoudon ofl 
Jastifiable." 1 
bated by Me 
the negative I 
Kufton Itf 
tive.

It would 
of peach or 
'liam's lumb 
pared to su|| 
tola year, 
the i • 
of ana of

Thei 
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polar or in
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KtafflU.
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tt« douhle 
the piroulation of any pn- 
per «m the lower I»enin«tilta

•&* :*,

Mr. Furbaah was in town last Thurs 
day. He report! the oyster business of 
the Nfcnticoke M being quite unprofiu 
ble this season.

Persons indebted to us for rabscrtp- 
I tion, will please bear io mind that chick- 
jjfai, docks, eggs, pigs, &c., we u 

good M oath. Don't forget. vr .;< II F«r be«t Sweet Corn or Dried Roast- 
|| ing KM, go to W. H. Rounds, Dock St.

' On Munson's easel is a large and 
handsome sign for \Vm. M. Thorough- 
good. L. W. Qunby has also put np a 
neat, new sign.

its colnnyis learned 
ho ffb'uld ouy his groceries', hats, 
oots, shoes, ready-made clothing 

and furniture cheapest, saved money 
enough to subscribe for the Baltimore 
Sun and Maryland flarmer likewise.  
You see there is nothing like taking the 
ADVBKTUKB. * -

"In the morning sow thy teed, and 
in the evening withhold not thy hand." 
But, says one, I have no. seed. Go to 
Dr L. D Collier's Drag Store, R. K. 
Truitt & Sons., L. W. Qunby'a, or B. 
L. Oillis & Son., all on Main St., or 
to John P. Owens', on Division 8t, 
where an abundance of the best varie 
ties can be had, as well as Early ROM 
Potatoes at J. P. Owens'

The fourth Lecture of the coarse now
being delivered for tho 
Circulating Library in

benefit of the 
this town, was

.»!&

There will b» a lecture delivered at
the Methodist Protestnnt Cbnrch, on
Thursday light. March 8th. No

•charge for admittance Free to all—
'Subject: "American Antiquities."

————— « «• •———i— 
;Foft BALM.—OM Horse cart and Ear 

ners, also one Male. Inquire at this 
office.

:-"}•••-.,

"fey..*^ '   av.v;

Perkia* intimates to onr reporter that 
•*iflie Political cauldron is about to boil 
over; and iuiorder to be safely out of 
danger, evfry other man yon meet is 
trying to f«t Office fast as he can."

IK. ST. MABY'B CATHOLIC CHURCH.  
Third Sunday in Lent, March 4th, 
1877. High Mase, «with Sermon at 
10.15 A. M., Vespers, Lecture and 
Benediction at 7, P. M. Rev. Edw. 
Ign, Taylor, Pastor.

Mr. Masaey's hotel at Ocean City has 
been completed, and they now have two 
first class hotels at Ocean City, and 
there will be one or two more at the 
opening, so that visitors will have a va 
riety out of which to choose, while Mr. 
Ayer will enlarge his already commodi 
ous house. Be sure to go to Ocean 
City during the season, if you have not 
been there, if you have been there, you 
will be sure to go again.

S. H. Evans has just received fata 
the State of Ohio, a new and well se 
lected stock of PICTURE FRAMHS, which 
be is selling at very low prices.
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FOR SALft A Sloop in 
 order. Inquire at this office.

excellent

The bark Sunbeam has been success 
fully gotten off the brach at Ocean City, 
and is now on her way to Baltimore.  
It was thought that she would bo a total 
low, but tho ingenuity of our wreckers 
is remarkable.

per

Several schooners have sailed this
 week from our wharves, laden with corn, 
lumber, Ac., while not a few oyster 
boats hare discharged cargoes of the 
bent bivalve*, at 40 to 60 cento 
bushel, and s.ill they corn*.

Munson famishes signs lower ' than
 ever. Call at his studio and invest! 
igato ; or, write for prices,

 »         ~~~*        
Dtrmg Lent the week day services 

'in St. Ptter's Church will be aa follows: 
"Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
Evening Prayer and Lecture, Friday 
morning at 9 o'clock, Morning Prayer,

;; and Fnday night at 7 o'clock, Evening
V Prayer and Leeture,

Persons having real-est'to for sale, 
and desiring to advertise the same, will 
please send in the descriptions, terms, 
prices, Ac, in .order to be ready for our 
monthly journal, wbijh is now in course 
of preparation, and will issue in a few 
days. Terms of advertising in the real 
estate journal will be 60 ocnta per inch 
per month, and where full descriptions

delivered last Monday night at the 
Court House, by Rev Dr Knlton, sub 
ject, "The House of Stuart." The in 
terest manifested in the subject, and the 
reputation of BR lecturer drew out a 
large and respectable audience, among 
whom were tho most intelligent 
portion of our titiaens. At a quarter to 
night o'clock, C. F. Holland, K*q* in 
troduced the Doctor in «omo remarks 
pertinent to the subject and the occasion. 
The Doctor then proceeded in his easy 
and elegant style, confining himself in 
advertantly to his manuscript, having 
familiarised himself with tho subject   
He acquitted himself with great ease 
and elegance* going over the whole 
ground, dwelling with considerable em- 
phceis upon the most noted characters. 
He paid Mary. Queen of Scots, a 
considerable degree of attention,* and 
marked many points in her interesting 
and varied career. He ranged over a 
vast field of historic literature, and 
handled each branch of the subject with 
marked ability. The Doctor is one of 
our most profound historians, being en 
tirely at home both in snored and pro 
fane history.

The next Lecture will be delivered by 
Hon. J. W. Crisficld, subject, "Aaron 
 Burr." This lecture will also be a rare 
treat to those who are fortunate enough 
to be present on the occasion, as the 
lecturer is one of the finest orators of 
onr State, or even in the country. 
library committee have been peculiarly 
fortunate in tho selection of its lecturers, 
and the people still more fortunate in 
having an opportunity "f enjoying such 
literary feasts as they have enjoyed, and 
are likely to enjoy tho whole course ol 
the lectures.

Mr*. A. E. Williams ft Co., have 
inst gotten in store, difect from New 
Vcrk and Philadelphia a new and. 
complete lino of Bcarfu, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
other article*, needed by Indies. Thfiy 
nlflo have a large number of ready 
trimmed huts nnd bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cuunut 
foil to plewse. Call and see us wlieth- 
«r yon wish to Hay or not. No Iron- 
ble to show goods

Persons in want of a Brat-claw miller 
and machinist can be accommodated by 
applying to E. U. WHITE, Salisbury, 
Sld.

Persons desiring to have the remains 
of relatives or friends properly removed 
to the Cemetery, can do so by calling

of lands are desirable, 
will be made

liberal discount

New book entitled "Memoirs of P. 
P. Bliss," the sweet singer, and victim 
of Ashtabnla, is prepared by his friend 
and companion, Major D. W. Whittle, 
of Chicago, with an introduction by D. 
L. Moody Tho work will contain 
steel-plate portraits of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bliss and their children. It is now 
ready, and cai be had on application to 
the publisher,

A S. BABNES & CO.,
New York.

Mr. George C. Hill has opened a
 Cabinet and Undertaker's shop at tho 
Wicouiico House, where ho will in a 
few days be prepared to take charge of 
the dead, and put them away in the best 
style. Furniture made and repaired on
 short notice.

For B«*t Early Rose Potatoes, go to 
J. P. Owens' Division St.

Farmer* and truckers are busily en 
gaged at their farming oppcratMns, and 
it is to be hoped that their efforts may be 
crowned with abundant success. Bo 
sure to attend the meeting of tho Agri 
cultural & Mechanical Association this 
afternoon at tho Court House.

The. place to buy a neat, 
boot or shoe at a low price
T)«*A«win rvtnn^a AC\ \fnin Sfr

comfortable 
is at G. M.

Brewington's, 40 Main St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
can fail to be suited. His assortment of 
hats and caps is complete, and any one 
in wsnt of a hat would do well to give 
him a call.

o&
SAMUEL T. BUSH.

The rcasofi why W. IT. Rounds sell* 
bis goods se low: ho handles his own 
money, attends to his own business, and 
sells for cash/ ,

FOR SALE. A draught and driving 
horee, 9 years old, weight about HOOlbs, 
quiet and gentle to all harness. For terms. 

  Apply to
OORDT BROS.

Admirers of the fine arts sbpnld 
visit Mnnson'a studio, opposite the 
post office and examine bis fine 
painting's, which are for sale at ex 
tremely low prices.

Wadsworth, Maitinri and Longman's 
Pure I'nints. 1 gallon will cover 230 
square feet uf wood, (tirfiirp TWO COATS. 

L. W GUN BY, Agt.

Any oue in want of a first class 1'arlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
bj calling at this office.

Fresh Family Groceries of all kinds 
at tbe IOWCM casli prices at W. II. 
tounds*.

Call at J. T. Hayman's and buy 
your cheap groceries. He has just re 
ceived a fresh supply of Flour, Meal. 
Bncon, Hams, Ac. Give him a trial. 
No 69 Main St.

Dr. Darmon will make his 21st risit 
to Salisbury on Tuesday, March tith, 
and remain until Thursday afternoon, 
the 8th inst. Persons desiring to con 
sult the Doctor will find him at the 
Peninsula House Dr. Darmon has be 
come so well known among our people 
that he needs no introduction at our 
bandfi, suffice it to <:iy, that his aston 
ishing cures bavo brwililored the peo 
ple, and some believe that it is only nec 
essary for him to put his hand on their 
head to relieve them of tho most violent 
pain.

The American Hotel, opposite Inde 
pendence Hall, < heotnut St , Philadel 
phia, is one of the best conducted and 
substantial hdtmea hi the city of Broth 
erly Love. Since the close of the Cen 
tcnnial, the fs.ro hns been reduced, to 
$2 50 per day, and a more substantial 
and comfortable hotifo cannot be found 
anywhere than the American. Guest* 
will find the proprietor. Mr S. M. IIucl- 
ings. nnd his obliging clerks always 
willing and ready to administer to their 
every want snd comfort. Our young 
friend, C. Wild*, formerly of Smyrna, 
Del . is ono of the obliging clerks, and 
is a first rate youiig man, well suited to 
his pott.

Common Sense. For all case* of 
Coughi, Colds, Sore Throat, etc., use 
Dr Boll's Cough Syrup.

Onr stock of groceries i* now com- 
plete. Notwithstanding the advance 
we lire selling all coeds at very low 
figures. Ctxll and see, at B L Uillia 
& Son., 70 Main St

• •»*> --- -

J. T. Hayman, No. 69 Main street, 
is selling N. 0 sugar at llcta., A. at 
12$ cts.. bes' Rio Coffee 25 cU. Lip- 
pint-ott & Trotter's pure roasted coffee 
80 cts.

If yon wunt a barrd nf(;oo<l fi«>ur 
nta low price, bay of B. L Gillin &, 
Son.

Those who desira to purchase the best 
and purest CANDIES, can do so by calling 
at S. R. Evans' No 11 Main St

If you want a good smoke tiy J. T 
Hayman's "Little Joker "

- .-     » - -
Celluloid Truss, warranted not to 

runt, break or wear out, for sale at Dr. 
L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

Nearly all the interns! disorders ol 
borsvs that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R 
K. Truitt 4 Sons.

The herring has made his ap 
pearance. Who will show us the first 
shad T A good reck weighing about 
Un pounds, or two weighing five pounds 
eaeh, will pay for the ADVBBTIISKR on 
year. Now, who will be thu drat to pay 
bis subscription this way t '

Call at Cannon's and examine his 
stock of Ready-made Clo'l'iog, Boots 
and Shoes Yon will certainly be suit 
ed in both style, quality and price.

The young man who fell over the 
tumbling dam the other night escaped 
injury, and says he goes to Jersey no 

.more, and would not bavo gone then, 
but for the other fellows who persuaded 
him to.go.

Mr. Wm. J. Wimbrow has called our 
.attention to tho fact, that ho has norne 
potatoes of this year's growth as largo aa 
a hen's egg. This is remarkable for tho 
first of March. He intends planting 
them again, to see if he can get throe 
crops off the samu potatoes in one year

W. A. & S A. Graham's Clothing 
Store U the depot for Umbrellas Call 
and examine.

 Tbe Lyceum debated on Wednesday 
night tlio question, ReuJvtd, "That the 
Kxeoution of Chvrles I was Politically 
Justifiable." Tbe affirmative was de 
bated by Measn Graham and Holland, 
the negative by Mesuni. Parsons and 
Fulton It was decided in the affirma 
tive.

appearance 
Mrs Wil-

It would seem from the 
of peach orate material in 
'lias's lumber yard, that she will be pre 
pared to suppfy the whole Peninsula 
this year, at all events, she eaa supply 
the material to box up an ordinary crop 
of MM of the Delaware counties.

At a regular Council of Wicomico 
Tribe, No. 03, Improved Order of Red 
Men, tbe following preamble and resolu 
tions were unanimously adopted:

WHIRLS, In the wisdom of the 
Great Spirit oar brother Joseph Sullivan 
has been removed from the Hunting 
Ground of our fathers, by death,

Kftotved, That we tender our heart 
felt sympathy to1 his bereaved father and 
the other members of bis family.

KtnJvtdt That a copy of this pream 
ble and resolutions bo sent to his father 
and to the SALISBURY. ADVERTIBBB for 
publication.

W. S. HEAR;,. 
T. R CRK.MEB, 
W. S. HITCUBK.

Committee.
Dolmar. Sleep of the twenty-eighth 

Sun, Snow, Moon, O 8. D., 886.

The followtug is a condensed statement 
exhibiting under appropriate heads, the 
amount of the valuation of property in 
Wicomico county, made by the Assess 
ors snd Board o. Control and Review, 
in said county, in pursuance of tho act 
of tho Gunerol Assembly of Maryland, 
of January Session, 1870, Chapter 260, 
and returned to tho County I 'omuiisa- 
i'tners of said county ; made by said 
Commissioners, and trannmiUcd to tbe 
Comptroller of the Treasury Depart 
ment, as required by the 34th Section 
of said Act, together with the amount of 
the valuation's of the property of Itnil 
Koad Companies in .said county, made 
by the County Commissioners, in pur 
suance of the Act of the General As 
sombley, passed at the January Session, 
1876, Chapter 169.Ii'

TOM

Disrmcrs.

Sewing Machines repaired, snd at 
tachments (urnished- Tho under- 
signed ftre prepared to pnt any re 
pnire, and fnininh any of tlio attach 
ments nooded to any kindofmnebine 

Also Plaiting Macliiuus furnisher 
and ropaired. 
Applv to

E. F. HUMPHREYS, or 
C. M URKWINGTON, 

Salisbury, Md

Garden Seeds of every variety jus 
received from New York and Pbiladel 
phia, Dr. L. D. Collier'i 
Drng Store.

-   ,*       '
FOR SAL«. One Second-band Wag 

on, in complete order. For particular 
call on Wu. M. TIIOROUOHOOOD, 

Camden street Salisbury, Md 
   

Fromficld'n Cattle Powder, said to be 
the best known remedy for horses, hogs 
cattle, tto.. when they require medicine 
for sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drag 
Store.-

^ ThewtU known article of Habbit'H 
Potash for making soap, furnished to 
dealers at dty prloea. Send for cir 
cular or inquire of

B. L. OILLIS ft SON, 
  70 Main 8t.

JUr
Ouinlko,
Tiiiklp,
I'ltuharr,
I'nrtoni',
Itonnls'.
Tr«pp»,
NulUr'i,
Hbarptoii a,

II
"ain't*
xnis
OM7Saiisas

1IMS7intas

tOTAi.

Country merchant* will find it to 
their advantage to buy tltoir Liquor* 
from Ulman Bros., who OAD sell tb 
paie article at city pricra.

Try tbe KINO OK ALL 6 CKNT ClOAR«
for sale oulr by Oordj Uros.

. _____ j"^ _. ___
John P. Owens has just received 

largq lot of choice New York Buckwhea 
Flour.

   .   e»   ^  ~    
If j*» wanlchtap IIarn*«i, go to Cord 

Bros. Kull suit* from $11 to $17.

Passe fOa SALE. Prints a nowspe.pt 
thoaiia of tho AoTMiTlBia, in good order 
apply at this office.

Lumen roa SALC. The under 
signed ia %t prcMnt engager1 in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weatb 
erboarding, and all kinds of Lumbe 
snitable for bnililera, box manufnot 
urM, Ao. r all of which be will soil o 
reasonable terms, delivered at nav 
gation or railroad, at Salisbury <> 
Panonabnrg. For particulars, Ad 
dreas, WM. TWILLXT, 
Oct. 81  If Salisbury Md

Select the Iwrt, Pure PsfnU, 14lbs. t 
the gallon. Pleas* eall and exauin 
sample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

FOR SALE. One first class Mi)l 
er'a safe, also one of Martin'* bes 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, will b 
sold a bargain on application at this 
 ffiet. ' , .

For choice Harness and all kinds 
f Carriage repairs, call on Taylor & 
illis, No. 62 Main St

For the best Hominy, Burkwboat, 
ll Batter and Sausage, go to J. P. 

Owens'.

For Noitons. Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
iamp Goods of every description, call 
t R. K. Truitt & Sons.

OORDY BROTHERS hare now in store a 
artre lot of Flour consisting of Super*. Kx- 
nts and Fumily.lliat they bought before Ihr 
Hvancr, which enaMrs them to sell uti-liy 
gurci. *ll orders will be promptly lilled and 
t the ver> lowest figures.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to R K. Truitt & Sous.

For all kind of Orugs, Patent Medi 
cines. Aunline !>)< », uye Wood of ev- 
ry description, go to R. K. Truitt & 

Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

HORSES for 
aalc, cheap for cash. 

Apply to
A. W. WOODCOCK,

Salisbury, Md

B. B. DnVal, Esq"^ General Agent 
for Maryland of the Pcnn Mu 
tual Life Insurance Co., of Philadelphia, 
was hero on tbe 21st iii-U to nettle a l<ws ! 
with Mm. Mary Ann Kosh,iv!ict of t!re ' 
late Cspt. Joseph C. Bush, l>i* lifohnv- 
ing been insured in the above nam.:d 
company for her benefit. We aro 
pleased to testify to the prompt ccttlc- 
mcnt of the losses made by the "Pcnn," 
and for the benefit of tho many policy 
holders on our shore, we copy from 
tho Baltimore Enquirer (insurance pa 
per) of February 3rd, 1877, the follow 
ing:

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company was incorporated under the 
laws of tbe State of Pennsylvania, Feb 
ruary 24, 1857, on tbe Mutual plan

It has at this time issued over 20,000 
p.tlirie*. snd has accumulated aswti now 
amounting to nearly 6,000,000 Dollars, 
after paying losncs amounting to over 
8,000,000 Dollnrs, and returning to its 
members surplus premiums or dividends 
amounting to i),800,000 Dollars more. 

All of its surplus premiums are re 
turned to its membcrreTcry year, and 
are applicable to reduce the premium or 
to increase, the insurance after the first 
annual payment, thus furnishing Life 
Insurance at ita lowest possible cost. All 
ordinary life policies issued by the 
'Penn, are non-forfcitable after the 

8ei-ond annual payment, if appfcation is 
made to the Company while the policy 
is in force; after the third annual pay 
ment a paid np policy will be issued, 
whether applied for or not for such an 
amount as tho value of tho original pol 
icy will purchase at the then age of the 
insured.

The above facts and figures speak for 
themselves. They indicate judicious 
management, strict economy, care, and 
consideration for tho insured. They 
show that the Company is not an ex 
periment, but is C8tabb«bed upon a firm 
basis, and has ample securities to cover 
its risks :

The Company baa been represented 
in Maryland many years by Mr. K. B 
DuVsl" General Agent, Rialto Building 
Second Street Baltimore.

We alto call attention to the advsr- 
tiscment of "The American and German 
Benevolent Society" of Baltimore city 
This society brings insurance within tbe 
range of everybody; provides for sick 
ness, and in tho event of death for fun 
eral expensed, while their policies are al 
placed in that rcliahln and responsibli 
old company "The Prnn MutuaV o 
Philadelphia. We sec that Mr K B 
DuVol hog been selected as its Prcsi 
dent and General Manager. His Ion? 
connection wi'Ii the insurance business 
and as General Agent of "The Penn 
Mijtu.il" for the State, «WM be n 
eiiar'int"e of tl'.e success of thi* society

M r. DuVal will be dowu again in 
April to start a section of the American 
and German BcnovolentSoclcty when our 
mechanics and others can insure their 
health and lives by paying in small 
weekly instalments.

the genuine

"Farmer's Triand"

LO
Manufactured only by

HUNTER & FROST,*. • »• .•.....-.• . ..<-, 
Fredericksburg, Va,

•*»•,.

Their superiority is so well known they 
need no commendation. Also the

The largest* best and cheapest assort 
ment of Horse and Mule Collars, Bridles, 
Traces, Plow Lines. &c., in [Salisbury.

i; • -»•. i

full stock of Guanos and Fertilizers.

NEW Af»VERTlSEMENT8. Seeds! Planta!

Goto W.H. Rounds' 
Potatoes.

for the best

Truitt'* Uorse Powders will keop 
liorvcs in good health by giving it 2 or 3 
times a week in their food. 

   
Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 

tle Jennie" Cigar Can't be beat.  
Everybody smokes them.

Jobn P. OwenH 
ntiMge every day, 

(or bis customer!).

receives fresh 
made axprvssly

Trader Hro8 are selling Family 
flroocries ixt bt>tt»tn priceB. l.'ull and 
see them.

Apples by the Barrel for sale at 
!>. L. Oillis & Son'*, 70 Main street.

For tho licst mwi'Mtnent ufmgatsand 
call at W. II. Rounds'.

What all Sftonld Know.

CONSTABLE'S SALE. '

BY VIRTUE of a writofftrri facias, 
issued by I/rvio rWmndu, one of the 

JuKtices of the" Peace of the State of 
Maryland, in snd for Wicomico ccrtinty, 
nt the suit, of Matthias Disharoon. Qeo. 
B. Vetmbles and John W. Holloway, 
Trustee > of Qu.Rn.tico Lodge, No. 34 K. 
of P. (rCnightn of Pvlhias) against, the 
(foods and chattels. In lids and tenements 
of Oahourn A. F. Brndy. Janivti Vc.Jnnrn 
and Win. (\ n««hifll, tn me directed, I 
have spued nnd tnken in execution all 
the estHte, right, title, IntereHt, property, 
claim and demnnd at i w and equity, of 
tbe said WM. O. DA8IUELL, in sod to 
one tract of land called

uWea>tloe<« Neclc."
i.r IIT whatsoever name the same nay b« 
called or known, containing

 41 A''RK8, more or less, 

at present occupied by RexjAUlN Bit- 
LKY.

And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday ,tbe 17th day oIHarch,
t877, a- 2 o'c! '• i'. M.. at the COL t I 
JOU8K DOOR in -alisbury, I will oBer 
or Mile the said property so seized and 
itken in execution, oy Public Auction, 
« the high-V bidder for cash, to satisly 

Mid writs mill costs «
JAMES M. JONES, 

Feb. 24-4t. Corstable.

Sent by Mail to any Pott Office. Assort 
ment large, prices moderate, and selection 
best. Send for Priced Lists- Merchants, 
Draogiftts, and Dealers supplied at lowrtt 
wholesale rates . '

HDW'D J. EVANS A CO., 
Nurserymen nnd Seedsmen. York. P*, 

F,'b 3-2m . '

T f
Drrer's Extra Earljr, per bushel, $8.00 
Pliiliul'a " " '  7.00 

L»rjjf loU prices given on application- 
The stock U perfectly pure and unrivaled !   
 »eri way. Send foi catalog ae of SUDS 
and PLANTS. ,,

HKNRT A. DREER, teedsaes*. ? 
J»n20-2m Philadelphia, Pa.

We puarnntro our paints to po twice 
II far IF ttione chcmiral paint*, ours
 being pnmnd by raauhintry and , made
->f pure white lead and oil.

L. W. QUNBY, Ag«.

J. H Trader, at Brohnwn'sold sUnd 
is selling Dry Goods, Groceries. No 
tions. &o, at bottom prices. Don't for-, 
get to give btm a call, and pric* his 
wares before making purchases.

R. K. Truitt k Sons, have received 
large lots of fresh Garden Heeds from 
the Northern cities and have them at 
wholesale and retail. Country mer 
chants will bo furnished at city prices. 

«  
For 11 cent Sagar go to Trader 

Bro's.

We agivr In repaint any liuiMini; with 
English WliiU) Loud if uur paii.ui tlo 
not pruve porfcctlv soirfuctury.

L.'W. UUNBY, Agt.

R. K. Truitt A Sons, Challenge 
Horse Powders. Those powders have 
proved, after a trial of nearly ten year*. 
to be superior to any other preparation 
now in use, and the purifying modioinA 
contained in them, cleanse the blood aud 
lay the foundation for a healthy and vig 
orous circulation. The use of them im 
proves the wind, strengthens tho appe 
tite, and gives the horse a fine, smooth 
and glossy skin, thui improving the ap 
pearance, vigor and spirit of this noble 
animal.

FOR RENT. The store and dwell 
ing now occupied by the subscriber. It 
is a good stand for business. There are 
seven rooms in tho dwelling, two store 
rooms 20x86 ft, together with two good 
dry cellars., baro, stabling, fto. Tho 
subscriber wishea to retire, arlir over 
80 years in business.   A very small 
stock of goods, with tlie scales and meas 
ures of a grocery and liquor store, tor 
 ale. . Apply to

Jai- "» C. R. JORDAN, 
'' '*'___ WWmry. Md.

For Par* Apple Brandy and Cider 
fo» |f ino* Pjt«, call on, Ulman Broi,

!t is Ttry easy for a manufa:lur: ng com 
pany to work up -'pot metal" and cut Iron 
into a shape of lomethinR that will sew, 
but possessing of little value in the material 
of willed II* i* nmila. and mulh less in 
durability and orefulnexs as a labor tat ing 
l-rrfurmcr. Theie tilings are aarertiicd 
anJ soM as Sewing Machine*. I order to 
covrr UM a vrant uf real mfrit in their pro* 
ductiuns, Ihnc manufacturers claim a merit 
of cheapness for them. Tliote who eo not 
investigate are thr oats wbj pay for Ihrlr 
errdulily. Wbo does not know the price of 
an arliclr brings il tbe measure ef in worth, 
the worl'l over T The price of any article 
is pronounced 16 be liigh or law as It ntnndi 
in a icule of comparison tvitli other articles 
of il* class. Propie hare bern 1,1 |, llllf 
ediiratc'l in the qunltitioni of thr inon 
niarkrt. lh>it (dry knuir an il l>y iuiiii 
wlirn ilirv rcail "goh! $1 10) that ibii is 
lint aiuith'r way i>l iiuiing iti »li»t ills 
i-o nil greenbacks nrr lirid. It peopli- wnuM 
think tlirv would tee ili»( Mncliiiu-s adrei- 
tisril to be $20 or >.'& clii-a|irrtliiin Knottier, 
It in rcalit* thai inm-o hrlow |mr.

<>f the grcnt auhitU'le of dilfcrent Hrwinj; 
Mnc)ilDe< which have lirrn pruiliiced and 
put upon tl e market, hut few baTeaubiei 
ordefrrredtuccfss. Uisernhle traps, which 
could make a lew ililche* while new, Imve 

lignilied witb tbe eamr of String 
it* with all sorts of specie! deeigi 

tioii« »n«l failing in all thit guod <]un)ilk<s of 
sl«i.': ird intcb inei. have been olTered at 
lotr friert. and urged upon unsuspecting 
purc-hasrrs on the icore oithtapuiii.

So machine is cheafr that will not do a 
wide rnngi- of work in a superior manner. 
No machine Is elivv for family use that rous 
10 hard no to cau/e urent fatigue and Injure 
lb« health of tbe oprriitor. No nachine Is 
cheap that compares unfavorably with 
others in point of speed. No machine Is 
cheap that is not durable ; the cost of re 
pairs of an interior machine will soon dou 
ble tlir  rlginal price ; and no muclilae it 
durable unless planned upon correct 
mecli4nii-.il principles anil constructed ol 
Ilit hri>t ronierl'ls, f.i»hliined and finished 
with thorough workmanship.

The explosion ">f the Idea that there ts 
economy In'ow-prlcnlwwlng machines Is 
Ink Ing place rvery day. and the d««mnd for 
a belter ariide Is incrtajlng. The Whrvler 
t tVHion Hewing Murblne Company, at 914 
Chestnut si reel, are taking ad»«nt»u» ol this 
demand, and are offering their renowned 
machines on the most liberal terms, and 
would ask an eiamlnatloo of their stock 
with a comparison witb others, and a <ic 
cisl* n by jriurstlm Tlili is not a stereo 
t\prd ailrertisemeot. hii> abona Bde effort 
to enlighten thevpublic to prevent ibelr 
purchasing any of tbe inferior machines 
now fotce<lun tbensurkcl In large qtinnlllles 
The awardtujof lUrfa mcilals and tbree 
diplomas by the Centennial (.'onimifsoii to 
the IVIu-eler A Vfllxon fompaajr fully de 
monsirnte('tlielr*iipt>rli>r)ly.

Kit l>e Inconvenient for the nurehaMr to 
Tiili our salesroom, the order may be for 
warded to this Ol! , , and It will be as faith 
fully filled as if the selection had been made 
personally. Machine* are forwnr-led to any 
part ol i lie counlri and full mm rilous 
 eol, wlilcli will enable the TOO. i',experi 
enced tu operate these without aoy trouble 
or dllRcnlly.

Ureal iiulucements offered to cash pur- 
chaHri. Htchines packed and shipped 
with great care. Correspoiideuc* solicited

Address simply. Wheeler A Wlleon M'f'g 
Co., 014 Cliesluui street, «*bU»., Ha,

Jan. 27tb, 6m. «

, QNLY 26 
"v -For 3 MoutUa

OUR FIRESIDE
Only Orange papar In Baltimore.

Market Reliably Re rted Try It. 
fl N. Cfcrvwrt

Ad-

NOTICE TO (MRACTORS,
OEVLED PROPOSALS are invited for 

the erection of a Church Building 
In Stockton Worcester Co Md. Bidders 
arc requested to make two distinct

salR : One for the furniehinir of all the 
work and material, and tbe delivery of 
the Church edifice complete and ready 
for une.lhe other for the carpenters' work. 
' rick work and plastering, and biliot 
lumber separately. It is designed that 
Ihe building slmll b^ a fac simile of the 
Preubvtrrian Church nt Geornrtown, 
Pel., both a» to style mxl dimensions.  
The s! »> of the nmin building MxftOft 
of vcstibu'e 9x10, with n rccc^or projec 
tion in rear of main btiildinit fur |>til|iit. 
17x5Jlt. Sills, curlier |«wt», window Hti<1 
iloor frnuu-s, ami wetitlifrh'Miriliiii' to In- 
»f l>Mt bntirt pine, fhinjrlfn best heart 
rypru«, uml brick bent quality, nil hnrd. 
the wall* to Imvy two nut" |il«,-U-riiip. 
best quality lime, and tho who o building 
to have two coats paint. Height of sil's 
from ground, 2ft, height from floor to 
top of spire, 64ft. Sin

For full plan and specifications, call 
on or address either of the undersigned

Building to be completed by the 1st. 
dav of Sept. next.

PronosnU will be opened on the 6th 
dav of March next.

The contractor to give bond for tbe 
faithful dinclmrfre of his work. T<<e 
mnnry for the building is in band, and 
will be paid in three rquil installments. 

ROBT. S.TODD. 
J. R. P. MOORE. 
OrX). W. COVINGTOX, 

Building Committee, Snow Hill, Md.

9CC • weeklajeur own Uw». Ten» e*4 IS 
$OOMtlt fret. R. IlALLETT * CO., FwiUM<
Mtlue.

419 ROfl A v'"- A»nu WaatM M ear 
«P«U WJ Urmna CombWlon froipwlM tw- 
pnMntlng :
160 DISTINCT BOOKS
wtnttd etrrjrvhere. Tbt Rlmrfit Thine Eter 
Tried . fair. m»d« from thin wb.<n all »tntt« Iteoki 

--'- i fill. A l.o. A(r«u <intMt ou oar M»ullc*a» 
Prn ~ | Ktinlly IllUn, !!uprrlnr in ill otlirn. Wtlk la- 

»«lu»blu llluitntnl Aldi and Baprrb Mndlaca. • 
W»l the Worlil. Kull Mrtlc.lljr*

»ull
Wtlk

.
frrc. A'lldmiJDIIM E. I'OTTER* CO., 
htrr, IMilUdflphll.

CommisBioner't Notice!
We, the undersigned commissioners' ap 

pointed by the Circuit Court of Wicomico 
county (sluing in equity) to value and 
divide the real estate of Frauds II. KVAOI. 
deceased, hereby jlvn notice, to all wkom II 
may concern. ih»l we will meet auhe late 
residence of ihe said deca>eil, al

INnntlcolco Point,
Tyaskln District, of Wicomk-j counly, M el.,

Monday March 19th, 1877,
at 10 o'clock. A. M., and proceed to the dls- . 
charge of ihe du'ies imposed by laid cen- 
roisslon And thHt we shall proceed -to 
Deal's Island, in Somerset county Md., OB

TUESOAV MARCH JOTH,
at 10 o'clock A. M.to the premises tberc be
luntfiugi.lo the snld Krnnciill. Kvans, de.
ceased, ami then ami (liereproceed to fit
cute *aM comraisrlon.

(liven undifr our luncUtbii lOtb day of
February, 1817.

UKURGK W. ROBKIIT80N, 
HKNRY W. ANDRHSON. 
HORATIO N. CRAWFORD,
THOMA; i. \VAI.TKK a«d
JAIIB.4 U. WILLIMO, 

Keb. 17lb, If.

8»i« of Vow County Ro*d.
I will Mil an <lo loth day of March on 

the premises, ak i He hour of] o'clock H. M.. 
tlie contract to builJ Ihe new County Ro«d 
termed the Middle Neck Head, said Road 
bfulnlng al the corporate lireln o/ tbe IO.WB 
ofaiilllDury and running thence iu Phillips 
aad Thorlnfloii't Hsw Mill, as p«r plot made 
by Ueo. W. fareont. BpvclBoatiana s»aiJe 
knowa on day of sale.

JNO. WILLIAMS, 
CominlMloner.

A. J. Woed, el'k._______Feby. Mrd.
Eitra rise MUM Ou4e, with aaei*. M efe. 
P«.l-p«M. I..J0NM, )Va«NM,N. T,

,»>..'-,,.*-  U  >-.-*  i..-,  -     -   '

"«••'

t

A LUGRATIVB BU81HB88. I
*»-WE WANT 600 MORK 

FIRST-CLASS SEWING MACHINE'* 
AGENTS. AND 500 MAN OPENi.* 
KRGX AND ABILITY TO LEAR*1 ' 
TUE BUSINESS OF SBLLINO^i 
SKWINQ MACHINES. COMPEM.' 
8ATION LIBERAL, BUT VARY.' 
)NO ACCORDING TO ABILITY, ' 
CHARACTER and QIIAUPICA- 
TIONS OK THE AGENT. FOR 
PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Seiini Machine Co,, Chimo,
827 & 829 Uroadwaj, New York,; M,r 
New Orleans, La. . . :

UY HAIL FKtiKUP POSTAOl.i-'

The; speak i heir ewa praise

10-Tbe Atienlloa of UAKK1CT O4«- 
DEN KHS and PKIVATR FAMILIES U MT-" 
llcularl; resueated. LANURRT«1S' RDEAU • 
UKCUSTKlt AND ALMANAC, tontaiaiag , 
i'ATAt.OGCGan.1 
cha ;,•: to applicant).

DAVID I.ASDRRTB*80N8, ,'- 
FlirSDKD 1784. Phil»delfk.ka,

INSURE IN TH«
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TIE FARMER'S
(Srr

AGAIN.

id in n.previ(ms nrifulb srnno 
oar VBBIB( U>ot so muclt

ery or commBrpiitl
it H to subserve, t» tlio lit^t of mir nhili- 
ty, the beit interest* of tlio farmer. 
.And wh»Ut it may bo true thu: stamliird

  JiutiltMn, mndo by re.--ponMlile panics,
i* 6WMrt|l* r-onuirt th* value of ihn

money charged for them, yet it is
* 'Equally true that farmers arc often mom
^ thuMfully imposed upon by the dh-
'r fcront brattdn of sui>crr»li'.<nh<.ie<! and

fertijnia£ mixtures fonn.l in iho mur-
  ket. In order to show hmv f'trme -s nro
-- that subjected to loss in (he ptirch-isc of 

GnttMfcial tntuurcs. Wo here pive ex 
tract* from * lecture d.-livcrrj hofurc 
the M«M»chu!«elts B mrd of Airri 
culture * body compiled of (he 
mo»t Mkilifol nnd intelligent f rmois of 
that Slxtc by Dr. James R. Nioholls 
State che«i»t, iu llio oourw i-f wlti-*n 
the lecture* prvsontril ilie av.-rnp%. cnsl 
bf Ine material used.in llm mnnuiViiirt* 
of seventeen nf the moti pnpulur cu|ior- 
phocphttea then in tho market. il>" 1-^1 

  of the 8*010 havin-j been nscoriuincd In 
»n tocnrtte analysis of Rii"'!!''-* "f tv " '' 
fbund in the hands of dealers Tli.- 
doctor1 -goes on to saj:

"The  vernge money value ft" 
en snBcrphosphntPs \%MS { 

i and lh< avt-raac jmrc :>'.

UMM superphosphates, si 
tb« manufacturer less than $1(1 p-i 
but Wens sold at 850 p.-r ton. 
algbast coat of «ny Hjwcim<-ii wn- 
per ton, but which was m-M .it S'i" p - r 
ton. One party from* wlit'in I rc'-tol 
a letter Was manufacturing nn iniii-l". 
(h« MMtefUk of which i-o-i him $7 5'l 
which he wld fur $."iO pi r t..n A 
coruilcrtblo number ol iln»w lortt'ir-r. 
are sold largely in the Nnnhcrn, Smith- 
em »nd Btlt.moro in rkeis. 0- f im 
portant point to be born" in m'n-1 in r - \ 
pmrd to cotntiicrcutl liiti'iz rs ;? that <lif ] 
fereat parcel* out of sanio l»t .-ire o r vc-y i 
ttneqoai \tlue. Tho i-h-mUi U iVe to ,

-—-- -

futlonirig Kogs *hlch is often overlooked 
trttl (hut is, flint the Wci^lit of bono in 
n I'nt hog is very little innro than in a 

onc. N<> nopshouM, ituuvforo, bo 
tlered fat rmmjilt to kill until l>c 

to tuiiki! two nr llirvo clFurti, before 
he c.m get up. 'BiSudri, fyti M f.6rk 
n I way a i-iimiivindsfc better (wico in tlu< 
market, !wk« iinicli bitter <)n rtio >»h' ('.

B)> lurthtr in a 
many to' ''feed  

AN ADDRESS TQ THE SICK,
HI i TOO want tu purify tho *jr»teni T 
l>oyn want lo get rid cf KlllitiisiicM? » 
I>o you want xmi' thlnn T" vtrrngthrn you * 
Pn you want a g'tod anpt-'tlty ? 
iKi rnu «tnti^ jt^t ti<\ of tu-rvounhcsa r 
IK, you rtunt ff«V^] *lltf''^H"ti ? 
iHi ynii wiiiH |o »!   'p woll * 
I>o you wanl 10 tititlri up ytnir con^lllutifn *" 
IKt you want ft brUk mil vigurous iVcllng " 

If you do,
TAKK

SXMMONS

H U 1..VTO U
VEUKTABl.K,

i* H.iiirastlo vbd'nl m? llelntf, y 
Is «ure i . cur.' If i.i*cn r.g.ilarly. 
Is ho iitt'ixlcatiu,; t> reinse, 
Is th"eh'-a|»e-.t m .IK-lne In lh'" World, 
la glr> n with ssf.'ty ami In" happiest i

t>i>oii n-. l',l rk*r* with Itu 
ii «arranf- tbr ly
; i.Uc«- i.l Uuittiii

.
and Bitters ofc^ery

the 
lh :+ 
« liit

vli'HiniL ol FtTvT .
|. Ill III h"» lln-l 
"pirilnantl it wl aii|i '

r-ti. 
TV | 
#:>fi

f» tic 
kln.l.

Ihf iwi.»«xl Jr«i.'|ill-.'» H 'liiina «"flVivni. 
.lli"' mt-n uriat ilinon^'Ml
>nil h-allli. rlicrrflll 

i ,-lll<  Ihi-T will toll votl tjr 
I la'ilii< MIIIIIHIIIIS' [.Ivor 11. tul.itc.r,
' Tin rrtiH-i r»n iw IPT ruin «>:n?[ n m «-iiiti :

li . nmahnf.tnr nu^lral i-lfin'-nl^. ni-vrr milt <1 
i-. ll.-».ini- t"i;-|>T |.nipiir!io|! In nny ..tliT prc 
r.imti'iN. T!/ A V'l'nll- 1 ' nMi.irtir. a w<.|i«Ii'i Till 
r«.i.i- . aa u!i  \c<> |itioiul 1'' Alt' ra!ir< .nml .   ruin 
i'..-r.'i'tlvi'   ! all Imp trill.* «if the h.«Jj -nrU 
«'.^n-.l V\IPCC^ V^« n't^nrt^J It* u»", that U t»
r,-:l l-.l-.lil.il,,.

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
Koral! Jlvavfitf llr-. l.ltrr, St.imach ami Splrcn,

.<« " A>mr./jf in
MAI.ATIIor.-KrVri;>. llilWKI. rCIMI'I.AIXTS. 
!>VSI'i:r»i 1. MFNTAI. l>KP«K»v*lllS. KKS- 
TT.r -'»N»>S..I.\l'N l 'li 1 I..N.\fSKA.Sll 1 Kllr.AII- 
'Ai'lIKlCul.lf. '  -'N-'TII'ATliiS and HII.HIL'S-

1T :.\- NO KQtr.AL.

A« lh»r'1

,.n Ul'l'.t'l. \T' ' 
i> n h Tt-wtS ^1 n 
X..D- "lit. T i« tr.

''T .'f Intilatlons «IT'Twl lo

l SIMMnNS l.l\' 
fnc r»vcd wrjinpc 

iuaince niibn.k.-n

. ZKII.1S i Ml
Ill, I I'l.ll .'V Ip,,r ,, si

from .p.reel, bul ho c,,..,.
I i..i 

'! .i-siiro t':ir» ' "

m«n thfct the articl' th' y pnn-hiiHiv al- j m 
though of the same, brai'., i-> o'' equal ! J;; 
Tt.W

The pmtnase of cmninrri-ia! fi-rtili 
sen it ftill ofrirk at beat, -ml set-in* to 
M that the safest wny for thf f«ruv r is [ 
to manufacture his own IV-nilii -r«. By 
doing soT»* has an iminens-- j-fcnnmry 
adTSota^B ofef i lirpc niiniifnc'iir-'r. 
He je»n prepare tT>ern in »-as >nR nf U-i« 
ore, »hes the lime  consumed in nnnin 

does not eater into it as no . 1  

paid to%rge tnJI small dealer? h- «avo* 
the eort 6T. transr-nrtati'in. MH] he nn 
purchase pnr»w_w matoiia!^ «fT " ^'ly 
as good advaiita;;" a" 'h>> m-in-if c'n 
er. Whj, then, fthuu'.d not the f trnvr 
prepare his own f»-rilii T-? T< re 
qnirea bn! a small am.inut of «'-!''. and 
if the firmer thinks he i» nr.; <affi<-Vni- 
ly well educated or exirri.-n-«-l h* 
iBOttld try tn reui'-ve th"-*edi>al>iliiii-» at 
once by reading, ei(><ritnent and -'tid.-. 

Dr. JJicboll* al>o pre»"niel -i fi>rni«li 
fut a compound fertil r ior which hi- «.-iiJ 
hai protcd of the hi<;he»t vilue npd 
which U easily prepared '» f»"  "*

"Take 900 pound* <tf hnn.- ctt-.r- > >' 
or bmrnt bones, 486 pnumlt oil v'rr.il 
and I7l pounds wa'.ar : mix t*Tp wiirr 
Had vitriol toprther, and  ^radn-illy «<i>\ 
the bones, stirring the nns« well, that 
all may be incorporated. A* H'-II -i> 
coal rtahonidbe fntmnd into m pii«'-r 
mill or pnundad fine f n lhi> »-H 40D 
pounda Bitraie of coda, 100 j^nnd* nin 
riste of pOtJSh, and we hivt- s tin offer 
tiBring material which I Inve f 'n-nl to 
oo*tat» 14.39 part* in the 10»>   «nlii- 
b|» pbov)boric acid. 27.47 piris "f *»lu- 
blepwefphmate of lime. 2 fl of pnft.«h 
and 3,14 of nitrogen. Thi- UIV.-M f \vlce 
as rnoeo soluble phoophnrlc ncid nnd 
tnore nitroiren than ihc most popular 
fertiliser in Maasachn«:tts, which «clln 
for $60 per ton. The «vl of the nm 
Mtialaused IB its manufacture in «li nt 
(44. This is ssmvinp worth (bn Siten- 
tiosi of eveiy soil cultivator. n»d »fiori!» 
* fertilizing compound ef 'tho liijrhr»t 
eficaey." fialro. Weekly Sun.

ABOUT RAISING HOG?.

 '.'tl   ^t all 
«» T.-II ran i-' 
.t.'.. t atlK'it

K.'T. TVH
Jan I :th.'

ii.•. I l.a- 
-,-oiilln- ii'l i 
_. ih« 1,-t   II. Kl- 

li Ul. 'Ir

.. thai 
..wn f. r ul

AIIVIII f"' lira-

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
i:uviiii.r

iiul
'I'.i«- ailv.-rl 1 -. 

fiiliv i-nrc'l ui I 
-.tiuijitiiiil. by a >IIM|I'.» 
I-MI- to ni»ki- knuMii i.
tin- in. :lli< "I run'. '1 
lit' «il -fiiil a iiipy "

t'f.'i |it'rniiin 
li-rllM-, ' nil 

r.'iiirily, in mix
!M^ l.'llillV HUff

i t 'i \VM" ili'^ir.- M 
' tl,,- pn-c-ri tit.

u^-.l. i in-v ul cliiir^'ci, witli 'be dirofti n 
f.ir i-T-nhriiii: nml "in-f llic <:tino. whicl 
i ,.-y inli liml » nt:r.K <'fKt: 1'irCo.NHfMr
TION, A.-1IIMA, IlllO.M-HITIt.. fn:

I'-jrti-.« tvi-liiii^^lic i>ru.-cri|.tion ivil 
M i'.i-.' .i'|i|rr«.i

II. v. K A. \VII.-SON,

'ROTECTYOURBUILDINGS
Which mar he done with ont-rourtb th* 

uiual expenae, by uilnf our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
(Fifteen Yean EaUbllihed,) 
MIXKO"hEADY FOR USE.

w- proof, Water-proof, Durable, 
Economical and Ornamental.

A rrofmajr he eorered with a rerr cheap ahln- 
te, *ind tiy an application uf thin afnte be mad« 
» laiit truni It) lu :2A year*. Old mofa can be patch* 
d antt eiiatcil, bioklng nineh be.ter and lasting 
inger than new ghlnglcn without tho slate, for

ISK-TtlIRn THK COST OF KE-SIUNGUNG

..ie«)iii^nac of Mating new ahlKgtea \» only 
bout Ihe coat of almply laylnii liioiu. The paint 

« Hr.--proora^aln:ii fpark* or flying embcra, aj 
may b« teited tiy any one

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,

nd for tin or Iron haa noot-nal. u U expands hy 
cat, contract* b cold, and neror eracka nor 
rales. Hoofs cotered with Tnr Sheathing Kelt 
an b« made waier-il-jlil al a mall expense, »d 
ini-ierved f.ii many years. 
This Slate Paint Is

EXI'IIEMKLY CHEAI 1.
'wo irallon< will eover a hundred j quo re. feet of
 hint-In roof, while on tin, Iron, felt, matched
 oarO*.. or any smooth surface, from two quarts to 
.tie gallon are required to ino square feel of stir* 
ace. ami although the paint has a lu-*vy body ft la 
tully applied with a brush.

 SO TAK IS USED IN THIS COMPOSITION, 

herefore It neither cracks In AVInter nor runa In

On decayed shingles it fills up the holes and 
lores, and glvis a new KitlMtfnifal roof thai will 
a«l for yMlrs. rnrl«l or warped shingles II brings 
o i heir placo mnd keeps them there. II Dili up 
ill India In rcli roofs, slops Ihe leaks and al- 
hau^h a slow dryer, rain doea not alTbct It a few 

hours after applying. Aa nearly nil paints tlmt 
\n' lilaclc contnln tar. lie sttre y<iu<it«ta\n our gen- 
ilne article, which (for sbluglv roof*) Is

'^CHOCOLATE COLOR

rhen firstappllcd. ehaniilnt; In about a month to 
uniform slate color, ard Is, to all intonta autl 

.urpuaes slate. On

' TIN ROOFS

.HT red eolor Is usually preferre*!, as one coat is 
equaHo livutir any on tuary pninl. Fur

BRICK WALLS

lurbrlirht red Is UK-OI.U reliable Slate Palntever 
intrtMliiceil that will efl-'cltially prevent dampness 
from p.'in-tralliij. antl ilbicolorlng the plnstrr.

'hi'*.' pftlntu arv «l»o l!irR.'ly unixl on oiit-honses 
and IVnri'^. or AS a priming *-»al on fine bnlldUiKs,

lur only colors a e ('iiucuLATCJt ItKv, IlKluin 
RKU and CRA.VUE.

NEW YORK I'.VSH PRICK LIST. 

1 (.all in, can and bo.i,

AVhol*ial« ' 
COMMISSION DEALER II? '

Fruit, Mm, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eggt, (Tame, «fcc,, 

In SCBIOII; -,\
No. 5 Delaware Avonuo Market, 

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments Solicited. Shipments prompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8 lyr.

Kettablished 185O.

B A LTIMO R E 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFEBEKS A

8PEEDY&PERMAMTCURE.
«

I>«. CLEGQ may be ctnuultrd oUhflrp#rionrt/;y or 
by letter, upon all those dticaies usua \y tt-rmrd 
CQnflthntiHi wliich teud lo embitter Hie »ud thorttn 
IV* (IitrtUfoii. Including,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Cm (i tng Indigent ton, Pains In DIP Hack nnr) Loins, 

Ncitrilf{l», Faln'ing Kiln. Nrrvhuinons, Dofrc

Hotel Cards.

Stales! jnoicl.
T. B. MERRtTT,PRO»RIETOR,

tJr

WILSON HOJTSE,
Crinfield, Nd.; 

SETfi D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.60.

PEWNSUUB BOWS,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

oltabury Maryland.
J. TRAOY,°'P^prietor.

, 
tlvo Mt-morr tho

i-c,
half l.arrrl, 
on^ h.n rrl, 

onlcnt fur Ini'l leak*,

tl .10 
23^ 
6 .11 
9 .VJ

IB IX)
30 mi 

IM
\\f harp In Mock, "f iurn»n iii.imifa- inro. roof- 

tHjtu'ttcTlat*. vtv , al th.« r.lluwin'. i,*\\ prlci-a:
t<<nj mill t-xlra lltililf-r ixilin^ nt : cfnln per 

^ inrir? l'.*l. 'Or «-,  «lll furiiMi Itublii-r CouniiK, 
S:iMt. f'ap*. and >ljln Painl fur an eutlrc nctr roui 
al 1U ci-lit* HLT ^uiiaru fuiit.

 m> ,nll<i*-|iljr -Varn-.l Krx.ani; F,.|l, at I5{ cents

i rolls :t-ply Tlrnd Ilniiuni; Kelt, at -.'i{crnls 
qtliiri' f '(ft. 
rull* Tarrt-iJ Sheathing, at ^ct-nl per nijuarr

ry. Weakness, I'linpl,*! 
llody, ATer-liin to S. ,, 

Confusion of Idita*. Omsunipt|on, 
Nervous Headft'h--. Khutima-

Ham,
Palpitation ol the. Heart. Ur »xllng or Melancholy,

Plmuess o'slulii .t-c , Ac.
Ilroutfht on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally unfitting the victim for cither ..l/nr-rfct^*-, or

D». C'I.ECKJ'S treatment cmhraces twenty tlvo 
/ears* experience In Hit) above ilUi-as--*, whirh 
enables him t'i efltft n eurc, whrn all olbT r*'me- 
dles bale fallcit wilbmil tho ti^e of M.TIT ty or 
Mineral in anv form. Ihe Poctor'n treatment bu- 
Inx I'UPKLY VKtiETAMLK.

l^t no fnlso dellcacv prevent those, suffering 
from any of Ihe above diseases, maklui; an early 
application foroften, a fcvr days neglect bring 
years of suffering.

1'nllctita lioardtil at tho Hoapltal If required.

Office, 7 S. Frcdecic't Street,

1 >c«l im- 
^l'irt-d lo

bllllj nml 
pnst fur

OOMMT3RCIALHOTEL
% 826 MARKET STHEET,

HENRY SCHLldrtfefi, Prop'r. B 
Board ftii pcv I>u>-.*

NoTetnb«r-W  If

:, AN INDISPENSABLE UEQU1SITK 
^ ron »vrnY

Teacher, Advanced Student, httlligekt 
Family, Lil'raryaiid Pr«fe*tian<u ; ^!,,;• ... f'criuti, it  '.",.'' '^'! '-''

Tho Best English Dictionary,

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtrtty Oily, }?. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.-OpcaBt all Houn.
Opn<Mlteih«New J«F»PT Itallroail D'pot: near 

the Nrw Jentf Central.Morrii A Kmrx, Now Y«rk
AKrtc.nnd Xnrthern Kailroad DeiMiLi; near llic 
('unarti Steamer*, nnd within twelve mil utca ol 
Wall atroel, Canal Street, anil Cltr Hnll. 

J.Y.MAN t'lSK, l-i 
Anr'B-lr

['roprletot.

Webster's Unabridged.
' Tin B«ST IMIACTICVL KNUUSII DICTIONARY 

IXTAMT.'' London Quarterly Kninf, Oelottr 
I873

Bvcry fanner should give his fons (wo or 
three square roils of promii], well prepurVil, 
 with the RTnils of wliich ttic.i mny Imy it. 
Kvcry mechanic nliould put n receiving IJQX 
in some Conspicuous |ilacc in the house, 10 
ca'ch the »lmy pcnnirii for1 il,e like n'r|'ii'»r

I.ny it upon your mlilp In ilio *iile of the 
Bible it is n bptler expounder limn many 
wliliHi cliiim to lie cxpiiutidrrs.

Ilii a grout Inbaruivcr it tins miml 119 
time enough in ono ycnr'fl use to pny for It 
self; nml (lint mm! hf dermnl pornl property 
which will clour itself tmce n.yrnr. If Toil 
hurt nny doul't nhcut tho precise meaning 
of Ihc nurd eJt.ir, in the. lnnt sentence, !< < 
nt Webster's nine deliniti M;S ol'lhe v. t." 
Life Bout.

Hgr Recently ndf'fd (bur p«pe» of 
. ' COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, 
engriivodeiprfsdly for tl.e work at largo e 
ponse.

Sold t>y ill Booksellers.
JHI1.20.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Mnrkct S roots,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

IS A A
April 17, If.

Terns $3 00 per

C. PL E, Proprietor.

prr . 
'.Mi

l ffallimn finp Knamol l*alnt. mix**) rvnilv for 
n«i-. nn in.<IOe or utiuiik* nutk. at ?'^ per gallon, all 
ih.Tl.^
lixm lllila. Slut* Flour. per hbl. 8100 
H»w " S.np<l.ni, Hour, " .1(10 
li««l " liran.in Mineral. " .1 nn 
!-.i«) " Mi'titllk- I'alnl, Arr, " 3 (XI

Sjifclal |irlco» PIT Inn or cnr-l

All orilf.s muni IM* ni-,-» 
ir aulij.TI lo 311 days draft

id l.'l.v 

vilb tho ninnejr

N, Y, SLATE PAINT COMPANY,
102 & 104 MAIDEN LANE, New York.

I'.-! IVtui St.. i;, m -'':ir-.-!i. X. Y.

THE
I» II I L. \DKLT II I A 

TIM US.
rlrat - Cl::s, 

M:n!r.j Nev/spapsr,
!A

It v^.titMU^ lit lit'- 
ciat«l IT *. T. I 
l urf«|i mi

Alii. 1ST AM) tlEST
s I'lin. viii:l.rniA
. int l\t4iliK Ih^ AK-%1) 

lYI.'irraiut nml 
full

with

fr..m ill |-.|iit« .if Ini.'.r"*il

r.nsi .11. nf ull .ur 'til l"|.|i'.. U 1 
livj n w-|..ip . In   rv r...|..-..|.

T!.c Puilj- Circulation

-THK'TIMKS"
I'Xtei'ilh that of :ill tlic ntlii-r l : 
Morning l'.ii»'fs c«inhiu-:il, 
cxcvptiun

 W-T -inv I". l u .llni|....la.-. PIX DOI.I.AHS a 
Y<yirur KIKTV I'ESTsa tnolilb.

AJdrv;THE TIME3> ..
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA. 

T1IK

AMERICAN SOCIALIST.
1877 UXKIliA, S. Y.

LIPPINCOTT'3 AfAGAZlNE 
FORFEBRUARY:

IIAMXSDJH.I.V ILLUSTRATED. 
SOW UKAHV, CONTAINING

I. Pktr.res From Spain, ronclntiinf Pnper.
IlltiHiruted. By KJward King. 

-. Our KliHir of Fire Cinudiidinir l*npcr. II-
lumnited. Hy Kdwurd ('. Hrttcu 

.1. The \VulmMh. Hy Mmiriee Tlinnipsnn. 
4 llvbe. A Siorv. By tho nulliur of

' Illindpii?.'
.r>. Hod s tirin-c tn Atlftoi. 
<i Uuilron.1 KetlerPiinft. lly (mil llninilton 
7 The Mitr.(iiis n' Lnsfie- I'url IV. lly 

. Ueortf** Mncdonitld, itiubor ot--.\lnlctilni,"

S. The 8c-i>ml Purl of (loetlie'*i "Kuuil."
lly U'illiitm lleniy (iondvi'nr. 

& The Chrin'tnas Tree.. A I'oem. liy Kniniii

lu. The I'rnise ot the llcrun. A Sea .Sketch. 
By JuniM T. Mi hny.

II. Ili-tnined III. lly ('iKulo-li-f, ll:llr.«. 
"J Votitii; Aluy>; or. Tin* (iawk from Ainer-

iiuii I'nr I lly It. r I hull Anerl>.ich
nntlinr of'-Hii Hie llei^hij." "Villn nn
the Uhine " etc. Tiumlutud bv Ch.tileB
T. Uroiik*.-
Onr Monihly l*u.-sip: Thr t'ewera of
I'ltriit; mir Public Libraries.!
Lituialiire of the Day. .'"'

tier i« t realm m l uliall leave lilieari' till i 
>unntlantl vltfiinin.i ln'alth.

Now reailr. a |iain|itili'« nn Nt'rvoin !>:  
:tll |iisi'u^i'« wf a [irlv-'te Nature, free l.y 
two tlirei'-.-i'iit i«lnnipN.

N. H. 1'nilfiits livincat any tllsiance ran In* 
<nccc*!AfiillT treated liy  uMiillii'' Kyiiii>l.iiiifl iiTthvir 
ilUrrtHi.. T'ht.. tl<*cl«ir 'will f.nwuM fri-.1 fr.nn o'- 
MTV;.||un a pi'iil il list .<! <|.|.'«tl»n», which enahl" 
lln< ii.ill rii <H in L'lvr a in I n u I r* d<.M'rt)il['>n of tlidr 
.".mi-*, whlrh IH nil he r»'i»iilrrn lo i-HVrt   «>oulnl 
IMIre. null.,. IHIIIM fri.in S In the uurnln^ Illl 10 nl 
nUlill Siind tvM Illl I.' n.ifin.

All I.etteri'Hlri^led Dn. CMillC.. t.ni-V ITo.pllal, 
Hulllnlure, Mar/laii.l,^!!) receive prompt nltrn- 
i"n. (Jet. il-tv.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
t'lm' ge of Uny* !

OnandafU-r Wnlnciulajr. April Mill. 1870, 
TilKSTEAMKU

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
("ipi. I-.. T T^ouanl, will li-arn Pier S. I.Icht Si, 
fool nf I'ltrntlt'it, fViTf .Mimdav, U'txlnt'Snay nml 
Kri.Uy at 9 u'fl.^k, P. M. fur ICi-luii. Double 
Milln, Oxford,<ii»ra'» Point. \Valhn-hn* ( ninhrltlKc. 
rh«nc«U»rV r»l«l. sin-rmuit's » ol.ln ITci-k nml 
Mi'diunl'mnokiuR clo^o tuiiniTiion with t lit- Mary- 
mid nnd [   la»arr I.all Koud at Kaston.and with 

tin- Dorchftter and iUvlawaru Hail Huail at f'aui-

Thc Monday trip will bo extended tr> Or n ton, 
innkln); nil lh<* reitiilnr 1-itidin^a «u the rlvor, OD 
thr rrtui n trip, will Ii «v Diuilon. every Tucsdaj- 
al I" (t'cltK'k. nwon, nnd f VPTY TunwiaT/ThurMlny 
and Saturday, will li-avu M^irord'B at 'J o'clock, 
('amltrfilirv  "  and h^luii nt !>.'M.n-k P. M., nrriv- 
ln«f In Haltiraon- parly IT-XL itinrnlntf.

AMERICAN- HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite >.d Independence Hnll
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
Por

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

I

ir«mllton Eulir'* tlulUlng. '"' >•

_ 
Established BinceT84Q~.7~~7

H. WALDSTEIltf.
OPTICIAN,

i. JWarino & Tonnes' BlasBes,-' 
Telescope^lOcroscopes

.. BAROMETERS. . 
K1-ECTACLK8 AND RYE-GLASSES

to Improve nnd strengthen the (poet peculiar 
ey». 

llliotrated catalogue raniled On receipt o<
ten eenti.' 

McDtlon Locnt AUVKKTUK. lOtt.H-lY.J

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Nos, 3, G.and 7 GorUnndt Street, 

Near liroailwny, New Yorl''

USTIE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Mnv J2 If.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An artnnl litii>lnrHK IlKtllntinn, wl.frrc InKiV' 

ki'fjiin^, luatlii'lu^lU"., jM'liinjn.lilp, ^trllo^rrt| hr, 
It-l.-urnpliy, rfi- , af I lnii.'ii^lilf l:ini;hl liy i-inrtcnl 
ami I'vp.Tii'n IH! prof''in>orn. ^ <»UIIK inrtt anil bnj s 
arc <|iri-Ullr "ilnrali-il wllli rt >!  w of hrliiKfoni. 
pi-lrnl lo liltr poHlllitiin In nny liinlnM* home.  
Coiiilanl supcrviitloti nn'l individual 1 tut ruction tn 
oat li nVparlinriil Irnm flvc i-xp-rt.-lic.-il liMlnu'l- 
»n>. whu arc each ipvcially ftkUlinl In a dUtlnct 
branch. Full liu»i»,-»% citiir^e, all \irnn«-ln1 !*. limp 
iiiillinlli'H. tininn pany IrriiM nr parium! If Jc- 
  Irnll. Ikiok-kccplnK. Incliiillni arilhniollr anil 
P"iimanahlp,iinly 9IA. SalUfttclion KnatnnttM^l.  
An   xainltiail.in nf our fadlitl'-i anil ronrsr of 
ntiidy ^iillcittttl. Enter at any llm". ircud fur 
pamphlet*.

DAY.

The TravelinR Public will liml every nc- 
cninmotln'ion Hint is offered In a first elos< 
hotel. It I* fitimtcil in the imuiediale vi 
cinity of the principal plocrj of amusement, 
and convenient lo thf nbuleanle Dry Oooils, 
Bool * Shee, lint & Cnji (ind L'lotliinj{ 
House?.

Kt>r comfo.-l, convenience nml clcnnlinexf 
Ilia Central Hotel is nn«iirpnBRnl.

OHAUI.KS II.\FFCKK,
1'roprietor.

The iimlerplirnctl wotiM renncctfnllj- cnl 
the attention til the.public to lii« fact of lit 
buinj; prepnrcil tu hll nil orders pcruiiniii; 
lo thu Ini"iru.'f8 nt sliort notice. He hns u 
full snpoly of rendy-nniOv rosewoo:!, wulntit 
or lower^rade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MKTALLIC AIII-TICIIT COFFIXS

nl wny s on Imml. <if all si/es nml of llic Inl 
est Improved styles, l.tciorv m idennd eheiip. 
or made In order, with nr uitlinui f\njt.- 
tops. He will riirniali nudei takers with 
the «itnie at .1 «niall profit.

He is rendy al nil lime.J to atiend tu hnri- 
i\\f whenever desired, nn I will (fi v c cvcrv 
attention at the most renfonnliK. t-linr:r<-«.

!lei« nlmi Inllv pri'i'iiii'd t»> du nil kinds 
of«!nii woik. ll.iud rniN. l<ali.'!i'r<. ,N't-wel 
1'iisi*. Itrach.-t* niul ('jllii'Ii-iM in ,i|,. in or- 
  ler. ufiuiy patti-rn :tn ! I'M -ii In-1 iln-aji.  
Cull and see 9iiniplr>, at In, .-Imp 1,11 Ili^'li 
Street, in Suli^hin-r.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without mnterinl beinp; fur 
nished in nny part of Ihe country. Eati- 
iim(£8 cheerfully made

M.J. TOADVINE, 
High Mrcet, Knliabnrr, Md. 

Oct. 10-;f.

H. HUMPHREYS^
Manufacturer nnd Wholesale nnd Retail

SULPHUR SOAP.
riioRouoiiLY CURES DistAm ortRs San, 

BEAUTIFIES THE CoMruuaoN, PKXVCMTI 
AND REMEDIES RIUUMAIUU AND GOUT, 
IlF.AU SORKS AND ABRASIONS OF TKB 
CUTICLE AND COUNTERACTS CoMYAOioM.

13

14.

00

n Flalllmoro Street, near ri.arlei, llalllinure, Md. 
Oct. 7  .1m.

THECHKAPKST IN THE WOULD.

in

It U not enough ih:il tl.e 
(hould supply h'nivlf with lhi> brnt 
breed, bnt ho should never Hii'len-iUe tn 
keep Were that he ran fir<tl pr.i|M'i|y, nr 
he will soon find tlmt )i!>ll'-lr"ilm,' u 
poor lot of ho^i is a jmor hu«iiu -H at 
beat. The tnaiofmiDt alioiild b>> >» m:ik>> 
the moat money at tlu- Ictwt cxpcur,.-, 
and therefore in selcciins a breed hr 
should cboo»fl that u-hivli will w<>iu'lt 
froth»hundred un 1 fll'iy or two hun 
dred poundu at eight months nl.l, tni-tiMU 
of one requiring uiphlp'-n mmitlni t'> 
Weigh as much. A bron<l sow in much 
the hkrdett hop to feed r>n the firm. 
and is kept longer (li:m tw. or tlirro 
year* if veiy apt to become ravctiouH, '
 odto killlamlii1 , chicken,. &  l[(>it'-u i 
the fewer and more pro IIKI'IVI-nl° (hut 
claw of hogs urc kept tl>e ln-ttt-r. A 

. SOW will have two lillt-ri i.f jii^s dnrin-r 
the year, tnd it shoultl be c<> liming. <] 
that the latter cutne in Marcli nnil Svp 
temher, an that th<; firM littor ran )H> 
oooverUd into pork, tltu HIMK I'-4 11. unil 
the latter sold UH roanlcn', nn'l thus iivnid 
theexfcaie ofwintrrin^.

By the nru of June tlic> nrly lltlor
 honk) be turned into n clovrr lot, :in 1 
irireo a little corn morninc uml cvtMiin^, 
tojntbcr with ihc »lopn I'njinllir kili-lu::i 
ruflki ^cc.,witil h»rve»t, bv w\p.li (iinr> 
they will hivtt gr«wu imr|iii»in:ly A<- 
aooo aa'harrcat in over inn) the xniin  « 
t«l*d. they ihotitd have thu run al' llu-

  sJMbbU until the Omt of Au^mt, «lpn 
they aho«ld be pud buuk in th« <,l<nvr 
lot and their corn anil t-lnp fo >d com in. 
o«d M beftirr, tngetliur witli KUI-II np|ilm
  d other fruit a* wnuM nilu<rwiin> bit 
I(Nt» «ntllthe flint nf OiMiihrr. whfii they
 hovld be put up for futlcniii}! in n piod 
dry peas .and fei three tiiiion u diy nil 
tlw'Mtf tkey wilt eat. Qr-mnd uiul 

M wed, hnwerer. pays much the 
Thfrt is an important fact about

u m-w 
i Kni;i.ini|

um

fur
liv
tli,
iul
to

Many |H"';>'c in l*.nri>|>f nml 
t-nil'ilry ari- inw -lliil\ ini; nml 
ni< iilinir lit I'r.'i.nralnrv f.>rm« fur 
Km-iul Iil'i-. l'ln-(,'n t.i'i r.ti'.r"'. 
nuiuhcr iiiiin- tltiin n tnilliuii 
riui *f havr their fii-ii|><-rjiiive H 
ftltnt' 1* in \\ltir . llify"j£t'l |IH»| ftifl, c!i,til 
ing nnd iillirr iii'<-e«i«arii'» of tile, nt very 
n.-nrly llic i-"^l jirit-i-. tln-n-Uy mtvini; in 
tlu-n^^rr^Htt* t'liurniiiiii* HUIIIH miniiitllv. 
I'll" liiri'iiuM ttiiliVi- K aiiniii'' tht'-c ( !,- 
i.;nT.ilnr- .in- lu'L'i niii^ Ci iiilvrn-ntt- cinii- 
liiiii-il lnrtiM-ki-i-|>ing in Inn,.-!' tluiui"". 
llir na e ul llic ^r.-nlrr rn.li'.mi' * (if 
inp tin- iin|>riivi'.l ci.iiilitioiiM ul' lica 
of i-iliifiiliiiii. fur n-.irinj; cliihlri'ii, 
the bcticr n«-nfintiipn» which nri- Ihiit 
In-lutil In (.i.-riniiny » oiinllur innvit- 
nv-nl i« |ir".Tr»sin t' mi nil ininirlixr «i l.lr 
wiiiV Kni<ia i« nuitl t i lit- "Imnicvci.iiiliriJ 
witli Sn ial;-t» " In mir »nn roiinlr- Ihc 
ru npcmtivr iniivi nicnt IIIIK u'ut n «lruii(f 
fuotlinhl, anil u'.- IIHVI-, liriiiili'4, inanv in* 
li-ri'ttiii^ ('"intiiiinl^llc rxpt-nnviil 1*, nrw 
anil Oiil, xrhii'li Hhinil'l In- iiiti'llj^riitlv 
ri'|iuitt tl uiul i itrrfil ly 'Imliril.

I'd «  led. ri-|.iirl, ami ni.i«l lhl<.cV"Ul- 
linn »f tlit-t ivili/fd wurlil fro M n n|i| 
and very <li.|'<Tiivi'iti.<;inl xvxti-m to n nrw 
mi !nl:ipti-il lu lie |irv»i-nt iH'fil. nl initn- 

1 iml. mill tu ili« iitH tin- |irini-i|i|i n whicli 
Kliunlil ^.MTII thf lriiii<iliiin. IK llii' luliu- 
liu:i wliirlilbp AII.I rir.in Sui'iiili«' ll.i"

|uii!i'. |i»|>i-r, iihniil llii*  iKO'ii'lhe Sririj- 
lifi<- Ann rii-Jin, und in iiti li« til cvi-rjr

rwri'tiil Mttnni ry nf New*, IttUirvvting

The iinniher for Janimr); hcRin tlic nine- 
leenih volume of thU Mii^rti/.ine, rtr.U wliilfft 
ilR \IRSI recurt] will, it ie hoped, he deemed * 
suflicicnt KHiiriintrf of lutiire cicclletice, no 
elf>>n« nill Le spHreil lo di\erwif.v its at rue* 
lions nnd ti> provide an incrrnjvil supply ol 
I'lM'l'I.AIt KK.VIMNii IS TMK HI'>T AND 

MOST RMI'II.VTIC SKNSK.
The great ,,l,j (. c t anil cnn>,tiint uini of the 

i-nii'liictori will be lot'urn'ul) thr pnhlie «iih 
Literary Kntvrtainiiu nl of « Uelined und 
V.iri^il riiuracter, an uell as to present in n 
KtitJ'hic and striking iimnncr ihe ntu>t re- 
vent iufurumiiun und 9t>uiulesl viewn on 
H'llijrcta uftipncral Interest ; in a word, In 
ri-iider 1,'ipplncuU'i Mn|{ik7.iiic. slrikin^ly 
diflinclive in
TIIOSK KK.UTUKS THAT AUK MOST AT- 
TUACTIVK IS MAOAZINK MTEKATfHK

l'«.r Sale hy all Hook ant] News Oenlcra.

Tdiiu Venrly Snli.'frlplinn. $4, postage 
imid. Single Number, U& cents. Lihernl 

| ''liilihinx llntei
I Spveitnen Number maUml. posti\ce l^ftitl, 

in any nddre.su on receipt of 20 ci hti.
Nniicc.   The Snvciulier an-l Uccvmlier 

iiiiinlii in. eonluiiiiii); the earlier rhii|Hcri ol 
 The Mi\r(jin* of l.i.  ie," will he |inun'.til 
lo nil netr annual »u ImcrM.fi I for IH77. 

J. H I.IIM'INCOTT It CO., l'utill*heri. 
715 uml 717 Market St., 1'hiUdelphia.

PETERSON'SMAGAZINE
CHEAT KKPITTIOXS TO CLUHS. 

PORTAIIK rrin-pAiti

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

I V consitleratlon of the general declitt 
in cofltofull neccs'ariei upperl^iniii); to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Honnl will Ue 
Rrduccilim aotl nflur Juinmry 1st, 187U, to

$2-50 PER DAY.
hcinp determine'] tlmt nothiiifr uill !>  left 
tlone in the future to make the "Jlillllif 
\vh» til uaa been in l> . >a«t   icconti to not.e 
in thcc'ily. [Jan -" -)'

Peacli and Berry Crates. Htite, Balusters
AX D NK\v;;i. POSTS.

Turniti}.' of Wuml m,,l I. on ilmic witht
NvatiiHu mid l>i.^ ;iii-ii.

WICOMICO FALLS- MILLS. 
" CABINET MAKNG

Thii Standard External Remedy & 
tlons, Sores and InjuHn of the Skin, not omly
KCMOVIS FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BuEM- . 
I5KK3 arising from local impurities of tba 
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also 
those produced by the sun and wind, such u 
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVCLOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTI^ and PUANT,
and being a WHOLESOME BEAUTIFIER is far 
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SlTt-
PHUR BATHS are insured BY THE USE or 
Glenn't Oulphur Soap, which in addi
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING (ad UNBM
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED IT
CONTACT with the PERSON.

li DISSOLVES DANDRUFF, prevents b<44* 
nest, and retards grarness of the hair. 

Physicians speak of it in high term*.

Prices— 25 and 50 Cents par Cake; p# 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. andll.20,

t. a— The jo cent cake* an mpk lh* liaa of thai* at 
a] eenta.

« HILL'S HAIR AtfD WBtBEEV DIE,*
Black »r Braw«, SO C«mU,

1 1. CUrrilTOI, fnp'r, 7 Siril JT..LI.

ARTHUR .. .MUNSON".

Th* iiMleisipnH moft rr.*pn*iriillr in 
form*! the ('iiblU' fliui lie i* ( rc|*»rv<l to At- 
tend luncnil* Hi home nml ui n iMinvrnu-nt 
'!i^ltl!U'v at nli*ir1 noun*, ami UnU Itv ib tuUv 
prepared in fnituiii innlcriitl.-* ot rvriy dit>- 
cription to tic n**-.. hi bun IIIR tin- di-nd.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Prteraon'it Macatlnc haa llic hrni Orlxlna . 
Slorl.-. of any nr I In' ladvV tio.ik«,tlit' ttrnt <'»loi«.l ' 
Ka^hinn 1'lalen, tlte W«t ItiS'elpt!!, the lira! Sleel 
KOK"»^ Inica, Ac., A,-, !<>crj raiully miKlit lu lake 
It. It «IM-I innrf fur tin* mini' T limn :tii)- In the 
wcrlil. It will contain, next year, in 114 Itfclvr 
mint, -rs  *

(Formerly lluck'n Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
JO, 32 and 34 Trail St.,

nnd 84 nnd fill Mnrkel Spare 
BALTIMORE.

KllfRTKKN HIM.KNnln SEKKI. IM.ATR1 ! 
TWl:i.VK(1ll.ilKKIillKUI.lS I'AiTl.tlSS'

TWDI.VK MAMMOTH nii.i>m:ii I.-ASIIIUNS'
NINKHI'NI'llKDWIMlli l fTS'

T\yENTY-Kl>i:il I 1 AUKS III- MfsU" 
It "III aNnitlre !  Ire (Irlalnnl I '(ipy rl^-lit Nnn- 

\'-n<-i. l.y Mr«. Anu S . H[,-pli,.n». Frank l.ce Kcnc- 
ill.-t. Mm. V'riinci-w lli>.lu^.iii lliirn..|l. Mnrli-tU 
l|.ill»r. uml I.IICT II. ll~,|.c.r. Al«. marly a 
Ininllnd »liinler itnrlor, ull nni;liial, buy llic licit 
million uf Autcrlca. li* miperli

Mammolli Colorefl Fasta Plantes
OD RlfM'l, IWiCC 111* II

TF.RMSIAUari

ual h

n A'lvnnrf) 8200 A YKAU. 
Wl h a cn|iy nf (hit prcmlunl 

: Cii|ili>a for l:i.WK plrltiniia; x '.'in ' f.iniT.illl-'« 
1 " " 4.K> Ihiirri'iiiliT." a tl«f dcilliir «u- 

(icratlnit tn |t|i< |,.T»»II (c'lllni; 
\ u{i llti* < liii«.

< Cnplca fur W *> | Wllhan I'llrn inpynf Ihn 
3 " •• ".(HI- MuL-aHii" frir |i77,i. n |ir> mhnii

up tin'I'luli

Meals ncrvnl at nil Houn Dar nnd Ni-Ui 
The Uar Stocked wllli Kino Win. id Liquora

.Jonrrl, per tlnr, I
Per Month S'.'S * $30

_ C> _?l.SJUART " Pro P rietor'
DKNTISTHY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Iradualnufthn nallliiinr«<'ullet|ii of Dental 811- 

*<-% rr,
SURGEON DENTIST,

HALIHIIUItY. MP.

renAna rlMiIng mjr offlet niajr relr upon being 
iklllfully treatiU.

iiwln/tii llio xareltjrnf nioacjr Iliromjhoul llic 
onnl ry, 1 hat i'

CillK.lTI.V

{ \Vllli lii.lh an i-ll i.i enlir nf 
Ihi. Mairaalm-fiir IH77. atnf Hi.- 
|ireiiiliini (ilrture, a IUn Uall.ir

Ti-nu*: One y«ar, 92 (Kl; S(x montlis, 
I (id; nvvnV" ill iidviiiri., Oii(. yrar to 
Kniiiiuitl. ( 'niiico, nr (tiTiiiKn ,po«t-p»id, 
#110 '('In- pnfiMf wil IIP «e n t tnl'ii-my- 
IIKMI nt Iniir firive Tlic K<-<%<>nd vultimo 
lifgnn .In nary 'lli. 1H77. A<lrlri-««, 

TUK XnEKlCAN 8OHJALW, 
_ J________Om-ldii, X. Y.

1 ONr;Y25 "EXTS '
For '•', Mtintlm

OUR FIRESIDE,
Only Grunge pj(i-ir tn Uultiinurc.

Mtrket R<.|i«lily Reported Try it. Ad- 
irttt O»rTirt«i«e, »l N.

I-KIUONS VljilTI.MJ flllLAUlU.I'lllA OR Till

CCNTKNN1AL CXIIIUITIOX, AND

WISHING TO PUIICUA8B

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AXU FANCY AUTICLK8

Will find it trreatlr to their »d»ivntnKe to
coll and tiamine nnr stock befor«

liiicc'iunliig «U«*litre.

L. LADOM17S &' 00
IUIOCIi.->lnut Ht., al«j»o Tuulh, riilla. 

Auf M- If. . i _________ __~"iroi^X£ET~

Ore FirKt-cUns ' ' ' "

8TEAM SAW MILL,
fajiiuiity Kljzlity How. 1'nwi-r, nftrlv 
ni-w, u'i'thn 1'nrtuhk- (irixt llili atlHt-lirJ. 
WiU lie Hultl cliiMip uii'J on ft y turum.  
Fur pnrtictilHni, ir.q lire of

A. J. HOR8KY, 
Quftntico, Wlcomloo county, MJ.

-ISM /. nnVmhu. in lli 
MliiKiu. Ihi'l lull 

Addrena, pu«l-nalil,

,104 Ctit.ftti.iil M , VMIa.ltlplitA, Pa 
Spei iDieni itcnt ifratln, If wrlltru Pir.

Centennial Reduction 
' in Advertisiug,

Thrse. tbuu*iand, tVti bttndrv'l ftlKt Iut7 <t<*llnT

m-hiMlulc rati'H. trtvi-n for $7iv>, anil a tlire*< inonthi 
nulu ai-i-upu^i \n |iayui''iit fnun atlv,'rtlbi;ri nf re- 
npiiiiiiUillliir. V i rlnleti IUI, alt line Natin', ('tiarar 
ler, Art afDallf ami Writlr Olrciilulliin, am 
hclntlulii Iliili'i* ill1 Ativrrllnlnu. "flit fri'ti to an] 
lililn-t* Alipl) lotirii. 1'. Unwell A I'« . Nrw« 
paper Ad'eilUlnil A|(i'nU, 41 I'm It Itiiw, N, Y.

3STOTIOE.
mnertuf ve.i«el( c»n buvt 

thuir haullatroul, wiigei. ninlcrinl, Ac,» 
lirtntly reduced rate*. Call at the \Vluto 
llariTi M«rlne lUllwnv'n brfori- the weathei 
li loo coot. We thiiuk you For |iut p« 
troiiaiic.

\V. A. BILUXOHAH.l'rop'r 
D«e. 2-tf. »

, 1,'On8AI,K.-A
1 Juil h<<|iunil llui eurpomta Iliull* u
,t jwrtkiiUr. .

AT THIS OFFICE.

n OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE* II

UNTEN'b EXHIBITION

Plain and Ornamental    »* 
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornnnieutiilly Kxceutrd. 

.Studio : Cor Division nnd Water Ht«.

IHUS. F, J, RIDER, ^
(.Laxv anil Culicction A«;i:iicjr,)

Attorney at-Law. Solicitor of Patents,'I 
ill SKVBXTU STKEET.

D.C.

(i<'i>rui'io«rii

f lion nf lt«tt!mor'Cltr »l»reh»niii' 
ul iiarllti In Wlnlilnglnn «ud
tptrlallr. Uilllnioro nf<r>ncr>
nrnl

CASKE'iS
of the liileit slylcs uiul nt Ilia wry lowest 
rules kept rouMimtlf on hnnd.

I- lUiLTuN nllctKled at a ilinttuiee hy mil or 
anyrhero within twenty mllei by eounty

ROBKBT D. ABUEL.
VJiiilertnki-r,

Church St., Sali»bury, Md. 
Dec. 18th. If.

A. W. WOODcc
Who !  t tklltful and nz|>i*rienc*-4l Wntrh 
  nd him Ifcti fur nuay year*, I ml! en y»u 
and KCC til in at tiln

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET

nrr. 
call

Ilnrr imxl l.ouiililnp (!a> for rilmi-llnf ti-rlli 
oii|{rr Itian thy ultii-r pernon nn the Nhi'n*. mill l»
ew antl tinprnvril n|i|i«rutu« of iny own hiventlon.
il rn&bled to tuak<>   ctieiulcallr jmro arttetv ft 

firt <>r vltnl Importance to the n%tti-nl.
I ull »lofli<olh u low luTI-.N Ilill.l.AII^,
UAve o|t|H»tt« I>r. fullli-i'i Urng Slotv.

12RROE3 OF YOUTH7
AOKNTLKMAN who nuflVrod for 

vrarn from Neiyou* Di'liility, PrcMim- 
turv IJtrav, and nil '.lio effect ol youthful 
iudJmirelion will, f<>»-the w«l<e of nufferitiR 
Jiunianity, ncnil free to all who need U, 
tin1 rcriiwjiaJdirection for making tlic 
him. le remedy by wliicli ho wan cured. 
S'.ilforcrH wi»liin({ to profit l>v the aUver- 
tlncr'a experience can do no by ml lrc*»ing 
in porfrci conflilencr, ) 

JOHN B. 0(»l)KN,42Ce«larat., N. Y.

Wi 
yim tan Itin

lin'kli.'»il'« |)rv Coo.1, 
t i-r>lhliiit In tnr w.iy «

xliare

it ol 
|»rl

(old J4eo|ilWln onoday. IhllU the on I 
tic and oomuUte hlaUirr publUhM "—' 
•mratntma to a«»t», Hal

0 only ati 
(Hid to 
'uUlahtn

aullirn 
our 
Co..

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks 1
'* 250,000.

Single mould,'and hnnd-ir^dc, nnd 
RimrantuHl to lioii good »» nny other 
linnil mndc hriek i:; the Kttito, now rrnilv 
on-l for KiiU-lit tlic y»rJ, oi.i' inili- H'liiui 
of PnlUlinry, on the line of the K. 8. U.Jr 
 I tho following pricmi i 
PaviMK Hriclf, per 1000, tlO.OO 
1'ttto Itcd " " fi.OO 
UunofKiln " " 8-00 
Kitlntou " " ; a.ftO

Onion may be left with J. 11. Trade r 
No 20 MMn Street, HiilMmry. Md., o 
Daniel Oollini. 1'riDcew A imp. Md,• •

N<> mattor wU»t [| tit juvi r;\n uluiA)n p 
A W. WiHslr.H'k MI the vnr* lf>w.->t pn 
AiiHTli'mi   i<-|n'» a k|>rtiU:tv. An Ininicittriitu 
ul la-tin1 Kohl waU-hi-H at |tr<-nii> rcdu<-ft1 prlr 
T*> ftvkll jr uii rn If of H^ |irh'f« coiuu ami ki*u u»

CLOCKS
tn (rent varlMT. A atip^rtur ktueV 
prlcon tu Mull the tlmt'i.

KI'KITAC'IJW mil K 
10 >ull III «K'" anil Dillntxl I

on hand, al

Dillntxl In all ' jr. A K'MH] nl 
uuu iff antl b«: tniiTlii(;e<l|tbal.iinu

tltfil. . 
i| i<-r my |irlor»Vuu »

Tht inont tarlrd atock oa III* I'eulmuli 
WUralnnlou.

mlb of

WICOMICO MILLS
HUD 0» DIVIIION ITRIET.

Ualibbury, Md., 
'  Wrjolesnlo nnd Rotoll.
Thomas Humphreys. Proprietor.

WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA, 

LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,
FINE

Pnlrf>n<zf Manufnrlnrf*.

FARMS
Y»r ••!• IUn(ln( rnun »O lo D4M> Acio. 
jLSf\1 lo I,. MAK4>NB, *«tlabury, Md.

Job Mm Heatly Eiecnte
  At this Offio*. ',

Desirable Town Property
FORJALE.

The dwelling ami premises en Poulnr 
Hll Avi'tiuv wlicro J. II. Ilvdcll, t«q.,

For ynrttcwlnrs apply lo 
LKM'L MA LONE.

Anno, Md., 
,'HAKLESH. KIDKR, PHOP'R,

ITuro * Duy.

The inble IF ouii-t.inlly rupplied nltli.tba 
lent Ihe in irkel will nlfurd,' Includinjr Piih, 
>yiiier< nn'l \Vnfl Fowl.

l-'irat ulitmi Livery-ltrpt. -Pit^ienjrrrt con- 
viMeJ ig all p.iria ill'ihe, poninaula. " ,/.' ,

I'jou .«h to crow Vejrtahlct 
read

far

Gardening for Profit!
f \ou irlsh lo became n Commercial Floriit, 

lead

Practical Floriculture 1 :
fyaii nUli to garden Tor iloufo utt ooly, 

lead .

Gardening for Pleasure!
AlM>vrKTEllIl£NUKRSUX. 

Price $1.60 cnrli, post pnid by mail.

CATALOGUE fo. -Our 
rum bin

EVEKYTHlNO-
FOB Till '!! ^

jffc Tr™"t

Numbering ITS pntfei with 3colortd 
»ent '

to nil eunlonieri of pkit r*«ri, or to IhoM 
uho hnve purilm«cj any Of Ik* abo't 
bonk i ; to otKvrion r«c«lpt of 2!> ventt. *

I'liiin Plata pr Sred 
plait, treti IP all appllcann.

Trctt

TIMOBEBAI

Oa aa« afUr Mo 
(SUM I

, .ft". 

Maw.

«», 
CaaUrbarr,

.WTMalai, 
DOVEB, 
MMfl*n,
8MTSKI, 
CUrUm,
•Ontm «prln», 
Bluk BJrt,
•tawiM64, 
MIDDI^TOW 
MI.BIamnt, 
Klrkwo^d

•taMBoad.
KtwCMila,
P"UJaai:lton
Wllmllltoa
rklMaTphla,
BaUtmort,

rklUviclpkla,
,

Pal. J»ctl» 
Maw CaalU, 
•UUKM4, 
B«ar. 
M*ta«r.
Ht. ri
Tavaacnd, 
BlackMr*.
Oa;UB.
•»;raa,(Jlr
Braaford,
Mowrtaa,
D»ier.
Wjanlkf.
WMlaU*.

HarrlBttoa. 
Tarml«(UB,

Tkamlad tra 
taeMoai M fnl| 
7 «t autlona w

ABBC'I aa4 Ka» 
HanUaA <M 
CoBBtr Ban B* 
Md kWkwato 
Durehaaur and 

ld> BaaUri 8k

SUMM

H foil

8TEA
Ul

T*«*4an and Fi
Skalltava, Pllfa 
XtwUwa m<» «ni

8TE,
i T y Ca|

TBBa, Coacord. I
8TKA

.o
M*aaa;» and Th

M«Bda>i and Th
A. M. kak»bolh 
ntl'a Wk»if».00 
OBUMCk 1.00 P. 

HKLIN IMT* 
«.»» A. M., KltM 
CoBMrdll.MA. 
P. M.,

Aamrdari I.M A. 
iBf CrMkll.O*v 
a«oonlr XOOP.) 
aald tor BaUluo 

Fraliht aqd Pi

Wlcemleo * Itx 
Fnlfhu r«wl 

>»». 
WM. TUOUSOK

Kowtern
Oa al< aflar 1

TBA1

l*4T. CHUtld 
" 3*B*W«1

H.ri»n 
" KtanUi 

Wwlao
•• M.Juae.
•• P, Aoaa
•• Uretlo 
" E4.n 
11 FrulllaB 
" Ballabnr; 
" W.SWIo 

Anl'tat D«lmi
Itu

WIIIIV ! 
laUa»«r

PrtBM«

HaMwa 
ArrliiatCrUI

N*. I wUI tal 
B»UB*adaBd<

.
all Cnl(BU hr 

V*.**UIUI

l?utcv
•.

FISH

tw.Mk.jr.

Uoc. 0 tf.

Market Qardneri
i Cl »TL»KDT 8T..W. '  V « "'  ,

\J tun aellliiailtir Letter 
ur> na ( lirtmh, unr wsler u«e<l, 
Trlliiin* lluliitlng.riih-aijii.

, ii
iiiio

Urma, frt>«.

KiitVlt>{fth To., T7 
(vtud for circular" and
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Traveller*' Guide.
, 

TUHOBE RAILROADS,
BAL

tor* MILK,
On aa< afUr Mootar, HafOTnWr J7lh, 1ST*.

(SUNDAY KXCEPTKD.)
Tra^aa will l««T»as MUwsi

KOETH.

JUNCTION * BREAKWATER,
BREAKWATER & FRANKFORD,

AND WORCESTER R R.'S.
IN CONNECTION WITH TBE

OLD DOMmiON STEAMSHIP CO,

I PASS.

sHlssar,

MMtUn, 
BraaferdL 
SsiraNA,
ClajUin, 
«r»ea ttprlnc, 
BlMk Bird, 
TowiMAi, 
HIDDIJITOWN

Vff"
.

KtwCasil*. 
. 0*1. Jaactlon,

Wllmlaftoa, Ar. 
. rhlMsfphla,

Baltlmort,

f M
t a
  17
S 41 
« 4S 
S U
7 OS 
7 IS 
7 00 
7 » 
7 14 
7 SI 
7 S7 
7 51 
S Ot 
S 11 
S IS 
S 1. 
S 14 
S M 
S 4} 
S M

10 OS
11 S*

:MIX'D 
i P.M.

It 10 
» SI
its*
1155
I OS 
1 IS 
1 *S
1»
1 44
1 48 
1 SS
107 
2 IS 
t 2.1 
2 IS 
2 87 
2 42 
2 ISO 
2 59 
S 10 
S 2S 
S37 
3 39 
S 49 
S 52 
4 01

4 M
5 40
7 50

• M is
i 1SSS
i JOT

I 1 4S
1 67

1 SS 
i 4S 
J5S 
S II 
S 27 
S 4.1 
S 57

4 n
4 20
4 32
4 44
9 09
9 22
537

S S3
s to

SOUTU.

PalU4«lakla, 
Baltlsaen, 
WllmlBfl.m. 
Dal.Jaactlan, 
Mtw CaaUt,

A.M. A.M.

HI. ri
Ml «leto

Blackbtra,

da;t*B.
Sntraa-tA
BrsatorJ,

D«T«r.

Harrlaftoa. 
Tarmlaftea, 
OrMBWMd,

ataliM.

100

S M

S 54
SS7
s is 
s ss
S 49 
SM
7 20

7 M 
7 SS
7 87 
S 07

S'»4

soo 
t It
S M 
t 41

10 a> 
ion 
tow

  S IU
i 700
i S J.1
  S 4]
i s ss
i S 57
I 100S

10 OS
IS IS

! 10 2S
I 1042
! 10 SI
j IOS4
1 II 04
j 11 11

11 2S
U IS

j 11 SS
; n u

II 40 
11 4S 
11 SS 
II SS
II 12
11 19
12 » 
U IS 

I 02 
I 14 
129

T. M.

S IS
SOO
s so
S 48 
S6S 
S 19 
7 01 
7 10 
7 20 
7 SS 
7 4S 
7 SS 
S 00 
S OS 
S M 
S 12 
S IS 
S SI 
S 17 
S 44 
S 4* 
SS4 
S 07

Tktmlicd trains will tern saty««t to delay 
UcMratMrnlfhlbuiinws. Train* will stop »u  us wn«-   --'--  re llm« ll flvea.

Tow i
Boad.

t at stations
. Ita Qu 

At n«jloo. vltb 
Hoad and KvB 

UhJuuctlo 
_ ..___ _ _ __ Sea ord, will
Dflcwan Ball Head. 41 Delui«r 

wlik BasUra BkarwBal' Biad, and Wleomlco au 
  Misoia Ball Hoad.

H. If. KBHHT. BapanaUadcBt.

COHWB«TIOMB-At Townasod, 
ABSM'I aa« Kant Ball Boad. At 
saarrUai aM Palawan Ball Ho, 
Coantr Ball B*ad. At HarriB(ton, 
Md lirsakirat«r Rail Bosd. At H

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

S H O R E
*T Baltlaert.

gortnj.

On and after Monday, Nov. 26th.l876,
the Train* will run ss follows,

Daily Except Sundays:

Junction A Breakwater Railroad.
THAIXS NORTH. 

Lowed [Leave)......... 0 A. M. 1045 A. M.
Hanan .. .........«08 " 10SS "
cool spring-............is    11 os ;;

ii ai 
11» 
n ss -
11 S3 " 
1003 P II.
1*13 "
1230 "
1245 "
101 "
119 "

......... ..
Gravelly IIII1.......... » S3
Meselckis ..... ....... 943

eorgetown...... ...... 9 51
..

Bobbin*... ..............iota  '
EllumlBle.............. ..>0» "
Lincoln...... ........!04S "
Milforrt.... ...............11 06 "
Houston i..............!! 1»  '
llurrington... ...... ...11 49 "

TRAINS BOU^
IlarrlnKton'[[xnvcll230 P. M. 
Hounton .................  

.....
Lincoln .... 
KllfmUle.. 
Robbing ...

200 P II.

300 
540 
331 
34O 
405 
415 
42'. 
4SS 
445

S15

Breakwater ft Frnnkforcl, and Worcester 
Ballroads.

....
...... 15
....... 1 a
..... ISi
...... is;

rai-town ............ ISO
MealckB. ........ ..... 1 5*
Ormvelly III11 .......... 80S
Harbevon . .............. J 11
Cool Spring.. .......... «»
Nawnu ..................... S»

TRAIN 8 NORTH
Leave

Franklin ... « 43 AM 
Htocklon ....70S "
Gin Ictroe . .7 IS " 
Know Hill. .800 " 
XVealey ........S :S "
Quuponco....RSS "
BVrlln .........911 "
Fi-lendHhlp .«*) " 
Hlmwellii . .(' :«i " 
-elbyvllli- .H> i»i   
r'rarikforu t " 
Diuraboro ...luSl  ' 
MlTlslwro ..11.» " 
Georgulownll SO

TB.MNS SOUTU. 
Leave
Georgetown...! 45 P. 1C. 
MlllnWo . . SiV    
D&OBboro......_24S ' 
rrankfoM......2SS   
Soibyrllle......812 "
ShowolU ........S» "
FrleniUblp_...l» - 
Berlin... ...... SM "
Oucponco.... .4 IS "
Wonley......_...4 SS  
Snow Hill .....6»i   
Olr.lletree .... i 45   
Mookton.......-6 0 "
Franklin.... .915 "

Trains ol Junction and llreakwnter Ball 
road uiHku clone connection at Uwrxelown 
Delaware, with tn>mt* of llrrakwatc-r aad 
Fraukford. anil WoroeiiU-r IUUr»*cU.

At Stockton, which Isncai thclluubetwee* 
Maryland unil Virginia, mull Mane* coniti-ot 
with tin-no Kallrouilii for llorntown. 7 uillei 
distant, and l)riimnion<ltown, 2S nillea illn 
tant;aad lor towiu all tbo -ay down tbe 
Kastcrn Shore of Virginia,

Ihtsacng-urfl from I>*M. Railroad connect at 
HarrliiB;ton Bt l*:jO p. m. with train nuking 
cuiincctlnn with tuumi-m for N. Y. on Taut- 
(lu\- unil Friilaynof i-uch wmk.

Train* t-onn«ci In tliv morning at l.owen, 
Del. for ull points nuuu-il nlmvp,on TurjMluyn 
and KrliluyawlUi vtfunitTH that left PlttrilT 
North Blvcr, Jf|S« York at Up. in. tbo Uuy 
bvfonN T ^

At Uarrtnntoa connection la n>adc with 
Trains North«ml -ouili on Delaware K«ll 
roail, by which tlu- prlnclpul ]K)lnl4 on the 
Pvulnbulu may l>u mtchuti by rull

At Iturlln PaiMivn(L-rK rantukc tbo Wlcoro- 
loo and roeomokn Ballroail fur -allsbury, 
Prlnrnw Anne, C'rlafli-lil, and other polnu, 
also for Ocean City, on SliuMiuxt-ut Buy. -'orlshar ' ' •—'

"Through the Deep Waters.
  .   f>
BY AMANDA.

'ThTougfc the deep water*" and these T
To stand on the lonely ihore, 

Weary and lick at heart,
Counting the long dav* o'er, 

One, bj one, as they wonder away
(>ver tlie wares of the western sea, 

Bearing away on their ruthless wings
All that is fairest and sweetr : to me I

"Throu(ih the deep waters" how keep God 
knows,

And the pitiless warts still rise ; 
I feel the daih of their blinding spray

Full in my face and eyes. 
Some spell oftnchanlmeot holds Me still.

Somu unseen link I cunnot break, 
I rank* no sign, but in my heart

I fold it close for Faith's sw»et sake.

":hrough the deep waten." Faith turn 
bnck

And holds me in her fond embrace   
Ah 1 me, if the years would fro awny

And leave ne broken link, or truce  
If we could gauge our strength to bear

The untried future, by the pust ! 
If ne could know our present tain

Would grow lo Iia|>|nnes8, at last 1

Through waten deep ovir souls roust go,
"Into end' '; ' >irae ruin must fall" 

But "the dear God who lorelh us"
Will lore and keeps us ull. 

Through waters deep, In shoies oflight 
Through waters deep, to isles of bit Ira  

Tbroiiph waters deep, nb I Got), at last,
Breathe o'er life's sen, thy holy calm t

. no longer do. U baa been found
that different Boils, as well as differ-

( ent plants, require different man ares,
'• and that there ia not a single opera\

 ball we cnt the potatoes or plant 
whole; shall we eat the sets from the 
top or Bottom, <>: middle of the pota 
to ; shall we oat the potatoes a few
days before planting, aiul sprinkle tion connected with the growth of 
lime on them ; buall we plant one or I crops that is not resolvable into 
two acts in a hill; shall we plant deep I chemical principles. AJI icultnre, 
or shallow ; shall we earth np, or j therefore is taking rank as a science

Improved implements Uku off the 
biu<.lrn of labor, and brains are now 
doing what it formerly took mere 
muscle to acoompii.-,!i. To succeed.

a\aOL^n from BeaU 
Bally st S «'duc»T,>. M., (Saturdays 

 ceeptet,) as f»:i»wi :
STEAMER TANGIER,

dapl. 8. H. WltMa,
Tuesdays aa< Fridays fir CrlsSeld, Oaaaecck, 
SkallMva, Pllfs Whirf. (Mar Mall, Bthoboth, 
Mewuva an<t Snow Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
l 1 Cap».U««. A. fUTnor,

ap«Uri forCr..u«ld. Hottou'i, 
vaas, C«ae«r4 ( Davli. nuii|t«rs sad Tsylori.

STEAMER MAQGIH,
Caot. W. F. V«4T .

M*n4>r»o<l Thandiys for CrlsBtld, Huntlnf 
Cr^k.Uiillf.nl aad MMOPJO.

E*7tl)W<l''»-TANOIEK leaTM Snow Hill 
M04ITI «n<t Tbandsrs «M A. M., Newlown 7. SO 
A. M. li»«bolh S.M A . M ., C «Ur U.ll S Ju A. M ., 
rm'l Wkarfl.OO A. M., Sh.lltown ».U A. M^ 
Oaaaswk 1.00 P. M.

KKLKN !« »   Tsrlon SS« A. M., Hanf«  
«.»*A.M.,Mit«i 10.00 A. M, D»i» 10.15 A. M.. 
C»ae*l4 ll.M A. M . BOKO 1.00 P. M., ETUIS 1.15 
F. M., RasTkisB'i IM P. M.

MAIHin IUTM MaioDf*, W*dn«K)srs and 
S>t«rd>ri S.M A. IJ..Uullfurd 10.00 A. M.. Hunt- 
I»C Cratk 11.0* (Onagcock durlux Htrtwbcrrr >ea- 
MD«>lf XOOP. 1L) All lhre< Ixuli lr»f« Crl»-
  Id for Baltluor* OQ mrrltnl of down train

Freight aqd Pasieofen rfcelved for all points
 a tw* Kastvrn Sbere, Worc*«ter and KomertfM,
Wtcotatco A l>ocomok«. and W«rce«t«r Kallroadi.

Fr*l|hU na*l*(d up U 4.30 and mutt be pro-

WM.THOMSON. Sup't. P. B. CLARK, Agent

TIME TABLE, 
ICoaitern Shore lJleailron.il.

Om si« aft.r Mondar. NOT. T7lh. ISTS. (Sundaji 
 ae«pt*d)Tnilaa will Irate as follovi: 

TRAIH8 MOVINO MOUTH. 
Xo. 1 

Frelirbl. 
LMT* CrUatld

   3op*wall
   llarien
" Klanua
   Wwloor 
" K.Jnae. 

r. Aaao
   Ur«M» 
" E4«a 
" Frulllaad 
" Sallsbnrr
 > W.8Uli« 

Artl'«atD«lnil&

.
I.M A. M.
1.15 "I M   
SM " 

10.10 " 
IS.M " 
ll.M " 
II. I* " H.tS " 
11.40    
1115p.m. 1t^»    
lit*  '

No. t. 
Paurocer

«.W "
S.M "

10.SO "
10. IB "
l».») "
lu.BO  
11.00 "
II. l«   
11.10 "
H.iS   
ll.M "
11.00 M.

TBA1M8 MOVING SOUTH. 
Ho. S. 
Pats.

vs Belsaat I.*S p. at. 
WI1IIV Sldlaf 1.17 " 
Saliakarr 
FraUlaail

  UrStte 
rrioeeas ABBB 
MBWUVU Jnoc.

Arrln at SaU

\M
1.11
2.20

IK 
S.OS 
S.I1 
S.SS 
S.4S 
4.SS

u

rielfhi i

Na4.
Frtlfht 

1.46 B. IB. 1 Jt " 
XJ8 " 
1.8C " 
S.OS " 
MS " 
S4S " 
IJS " 
4.IS - 
«J» "
4.M "
5.U " 
B.SO "

KB. I will takB all *a»s>oo fralihi ttr Delaware 
Ball B4*4 aa4 BBaiBctlaas, alao all local (rflffct.

H..I wUI uka F*astPf*r, Mall aa4 Kzpress.alsa 
all mlikta fer Ms* York.

Va. I wUI taket alt SHeaaia beat fralrtmoal*. 
. THOMI'SON.Siipt.

, OMAKUE8 8. JUNES,

AND PROVISIONS,
Ha. *l« Worth Wharves,

able rtcrlviHt erery 
clayn for Xuw 

Wot, North auU

BlXllt IIOtPL.._.._ .._   .__.
day In tint wi-ck i-xrrpl Hunclayn for N 
York ana all point* Ka.it, West, Nortl 
South.

Pcrlahsible Freight Is rrcelveU at all nolnu 
on the days SU-aiuenilunvu Lewe» anil Is due 
In Nuw York varly tbuuvxt inornlnK.

A. HltOWN,
Gen. Fr't * Pass Asj't. J. ft B.. B. a V., and

W. UuUroada, LUWUB, l>i>l.
H. A. BUUHNE, Uen. Supt. O. n. .-t. 8. Co., 107

Greenwich St., N. Y, 
TUOMA»UBOOJl,»upt. J.ft B. B. B., Lew-

. L. MAPB8, Bupt.
Berlin. Md. 

May S-7ft-y

B. A F., A W. Roads,

Otar 1280 variell** of DKaT FLOWKII 
and VKOETAni.KSKKDS and SIT1IUKK 
FLOWBRISO BULBS.

All seeds In pnrkrlk (Corn, pras and 
Beans exeepied) 1-3 liK "»S tfcan any 
other teliatile dealer iu N<-w Vork State.

GREE.NHOUSEand BRDOINQ PLANTS 
In (treat varleljr and lowrst prices.

VKRBKNAS in over 60 ehuieesl named 
varieties 60 ccuu per cloten; $3 &0 per hun 
dred, and $30.00 per thousand. 

GaljBjaxue Free.
D. C. McQUAW, 

Seednmsn and Florist, 
Riverside Gardens, Rlnghampton, N.Y.

Nsw Atlvertlscracntef

William N. Thoroug|good
HarlnK removed lo Hie Shop on tbe South 

side of Camdcu mrcrt. opposite my old stand 
on Camden and Dock strcris.S- llsl>ur)-.Ud., 
I am now prenarmt io do work on short no 
tice, and on terms lo suit tUe times, or as low 
as the lowest.

1EOB8B.BKOBESG,
all kinds of

fara, ut ui Carnage f or)., Alto
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that li worth dolut;, and 
whatever Is worth doing at nil is worth do 
ing well. Contracts made for I"'!' !>"g new 
Carriages, Waioni I'arts, Plow«, ll.inows, 
Cultivators, kc., lie.

Call and see me and I will do the thine 
rlfrnt, as In the past. I remain th« public's 
obei'lent serrant,**.,

WM. U. TUOROUGHQOOD, 

Jaa.lO-lr. Salisbury, Md.

Awarded thn Centennial 
Modal.

BROTHER,
, MaaB*MUr*n aaa Unix* li

FUHNtTURE, BEDDING
, and^wthert,

shall we cultivate on the flntt
To all these, and a dozen other 

questions which are frequently asked,' 
I answer: ''Do as yon have done, or 
change if yon feel like it; but <vriat- 
ever else yon do. or leave undone, 
make the lund dry, rich, mellow, and 
clean. If you cannot do it this year, 
make np your mind to do it nest 
year, and begin to prepnre for it now. 
Farmers most look ahead. AVe must 
keep our land rich enough to grow a 
fair crop in an unfavorable season. 
We elmll have high prices, and low 
Biices, in the future us in the p**t  
nnd the men who will make mone^by 
potatoes will be those who take thn 
most pains to keep up and increase 
the fertility of theii farms.

The esost practical,simple, 
I in'I affective. Its euperlor 

itdvantage at partial (rale Is 
universally acknowledged. 

Add.T^B

T. O. AXX3OTT 4to 1SOIV,
>lnrs orWbrrls * Mill Uachla'Biv, 
Moustt Holly, N. JT.

Will give auusutMturlng rlfbts 
Jan. IP, 1m.

&tlttt

Cariosities of the New York Aqua- 
Ham.

naKf) Me-, |e O. P. BOWELL * CO., Vssr Yerk 
Q/bi nuB»Wo(«r ISO pa^a*, eoBtalBlM IUU of
. m _ -. aa.j^^^ Vvwiipmips

Talk About Planting; Potatoes.

Joseph Harris, author of "Walks 
and Talks on the Farm," giyes a long 
and useful "Talk" on Growing Pot* 
toee.inthe American Agriculturist 
for March lut, from which we extract 
the following :

Last year I planted 13 acres of 
potatoes of different varieties, innlnd 
itijf Early ROM. Early Vermont, 
rinonrflake. Brownell'i) Beauty, Coinp- 
ton's Surprise, Gunusee King, Jones 
No. 4, and Thorbnrn's Late Rose 
And the Deacon in the adjoining field 
planted 1'eacbblow, Peerless, and 
Late Hose. He hail a fnir crop of 
Late Hose, but the Pettchblow and 
I'eerloBd were hardly worth digging.

In my field the Late Roar gave tbo 
lai^est yield, bat the Earl* Vermont, 
t>n the whole. w*a the most witistao- 
lory crop. The potatoes were more 
uniform in size. We bud three acres 
vielding 120 bushels [ < r acre. The 
Late I'OSo had not come to maturity, 
when the drouth and the second crop 
of bnjM strnck them, and enn.-*qiicD- 
tly wu bud a great ninny so,oil pota 
toes Suowflake did tolerably well, 
but not as well as the Vermont* Hut 
it is Dot worth while talking about 
the varieties that did well last year. 
It was an exceptionally b.d season. 
As n rule, the only good potitoes we 
hod were the earliest varieties and 
this simply because they '..i<l nearly 
got their growth, befnr they weie 
ReriotiH'y injured by the drouth and 
the bugs. The Burly Vermont, plant 
ed side by^ide with the Knrly HOBO 
on the same day. came op enr'ier.an'l 
made a more vigorous growth. The 
p'ants were stronger, larger, and 
more robust. I do not attribntn this 
wholly to the vnrioty. The Eaily 
Hose 1ms been grown on this faim 
for suveral yenrs, without a chingu ui 
wed. The Vermontn are compara 
tively new. Had \vo got Early Hone 
from a dislnnre, instead of p'anting 
our home grown ared, thn plant" 
might havii been ss vigorous ns those 
of tho Early Vermont

"It is not clear to ray mind," snid 
tho Doctor, ''that a mere change of 
seed is no important. I know Unit 
the New Jersey pitnto growers often 
spnd her? for their seed, and we 
sometini'  < >« u j to Now Jersey for 
our seed ; but I have never yet seen 
any posiiiva evidence that any- 
thiug is gained by it. And then." 
continued the Doctor," "one farmer 
thinks it very important to plant 
large potato**, and another thinks 
small ones jnst as good and the re 
 nits of careful experiments are qoot 
ed to snuriin Hrtth opinions."

"The thing is curtain." said the 
Deacon, 'we shall have to ptant small 
potatoes this year. The spring of 
1875 potatoes were scarce and high, 
and a great many small potatoes were 
plnnte>l some not larger than mar 
bles and vet we never had ancn a 
great potato crop. The next spring 
potatoes were not worth marketing, 
and wo pi in ted the best and largest  
and never had a worse crop. And so 
it is evident that the character of the 
season has more to do with tbs re 
sult, than the sice of the seed*."

The best crop of potatoes I ever 
rained on this farm happened to be 
from small seed. Bat it was a hit of 
prime light land, io high condition. 
Th« root of the plant penptra 
t«d into the fine, mellow soil, and 
needed little nutriment from the seed

Shall we plant in rowe or in hills t 
shall; w« plant small Med or largs ;

The visitor finds himself at the 
portals of an enchanted highway, a 
veritable line in tho sen, along the 
sides of which are the so-called ta 
ble tankn. On tbe left are those de 
voted to the smaller fre«h water 
varieties whose forms would be lost 
in the broader domains of'the wall 
tanks, while acroKR the lane is a cpn- 
tin nation in miniature of the grand 
tnnriue series. Keeping to the right 
we are halted at tbe outset to inspect 
the troop of sea horses, to whom, ss 
b< fits their martial laming HIP lij 
of Incline uHsbe«ii aligned. Hois. 
heads they sorely have, and those 
qnivei ing fins will answer well for 
manes, but here the semblance ceases, 
as tbe tail is that of an ape and the 
body that of a fish. The fancy might 
soon be taught to believe thessj hippo- 
cnmpi fresh from the well groomed 
stables of some sea nymph who may 
yet be deploring tbe capture of her 
favorite clmrgers. Possibly tbvse 
wc-re tbe main-stay of a race of fairy 
ainazona. whose duty it wan to serve 
is body-guardx or couriers to thuir 
queen. If this be so, then "a rich re 
ward is promised by the manager to 
the lucky fisberroau who will cnptnre 
the queen bMNelf or any of her com 
pany.

Before a second tank we conic 
stand for honrs wntcbing the can 
ning or vain upider-orabs decorate 
their ugly el rapes with plumes of sea 
weed and then, concealed in a grove 
of their own plnnting, lie watching 
the angnlar antics of the scollops, 
which in turn are seeking to evade 
the hungry claws of a ravenous crab.

Another «<l»anee brings us in 
front of an s.^mcarpflted cage, the 
home of the beautiful win^'d irnrunrd 
.md bis bidconv prison onrnradp, tbe 
ugly toad fish. Was it <in artistic 
appreciation of the force of contrast, 
or w.is it some almost human decree 
of fate thut made theoitwo oppoxite 
types   one of grace and one of 
ness   comrmnions in captivity T

We next come to a veiitarOe sea 
garden, v. liciei»nemciu P if all ubades 
and sizon grow and blossom. That 
they are animals science no longer 
donbts; set tbe precincts of a tiopicnl 
garden cannot xival iu the beauty of 
itn h1o*uiom» (he display here given- 
rich rod, yellow and purple bloHROius 
in streaks of deeper hue. delirnte 
petals surrounding a mnas of softeHl 
ve'vet Flowers tli'-y soora to bo. yet 
thcj arc conscious living organinmn. 
an is proved by the clinractoristic 
habit of one of tho plans, who !m« 
taken bis aboile upon the shell of

nrming now requires as much gen 
eral and varied knowledge as any 
other pursuit j   and until farmers 
wake ap to this fact, and educate 
themselves to work intelligei.'.y. and 
not in the hap hazard way that many 
do, we will never cease to hear tbe 
cry that "farming don't pay.''

But the boys, the boys, what's to 
be dune with them * They are grow 
ing rapidly. Some of them have al 
ready the doep-toned voice that be- 
tokens hastening manhood. A de 
cision AS to their future calling must 
soon be mode, and is a matter too 
serious to leave to mere chance. Too 
many youths are put to a purticuhir 
branch of IniHiatBh merely becanso 
when old enough to be doing somu 
thing for themselves an opening oc- 
cnis in that paiticulur branch, and 
nothing else offering tbe plare in at 
once taken. Not biing fitted tor the 
place, they, liko stunt* set in a wall 
without being fitted, rest uneasily 
und gather no moss Rather nhotild 
the boy's disposition be studied, und 
to whatever biiHitiess be SAUIUK .in 
clined, let that be his calling. The. 
boy's own choice should have some 
weigbt in the matter. aUhougli it is 
not wi"<e to be always govuuod by 
that alone. The fancies and whims 
of youth are too nnN^fi- a ciiteiinn hv 
which to jitdge in M "'at tor of so much 
importance to his future life, and it 
should be the part or the WJRO parent 
to so inspire his son with a lovo for 
what is thought best for him that he 
will enter upon it from choice. Bat 
timore Weekly Sun.

hormit However, tho crab is
only paying the penalty of his robber 
propenn'ty, since the nhell io whin) 
ho is housed in not of his own rank 
ing. So accustomed have these coni- 
bativo marauders heroine to their liv 
ing burden that wl-en they see fit to 
chanire from one shell to another 
they hnvH boen known carefully to 
detach the anemone and transfer him 
to t^H roof of the nnw domicile  
teniior attention which thn recipient 
r^ptys by conveying to the erab an 
additional supply of fond throuah tho 
agency of its current-prodncinf 
tenUcl.s.   Scribntr.

Making Farmers of Boys.

There are few persons, even 
farmers themselves, who deliberately 
choose t'> make farmers of thf>ir sons 
especially if they show morn than or- 
dinarv talent Nor is this to he won 
derod at ao long    farming is held 
to be an occupation dependent chief, 
ly on manual labor, however anitabU 
it might otherwise br. Thn truth is 
that farninv is not generally consid 
ered as ranking with those profe'i 
ions that call out the powers of th« 
mind, and v > this very fact Is due the 
large surplus of those engaged ia 
what are olas««d as professional call- 
ings, many of whom find it diffionll 
to make a decent living. And al 
though it seems, to he still the pre 
vailing idea that anybody can plow, 
sow and reap, can farm, yet there

Webster and Jenny Lind.

Jenny Lind gave a concert at Wash 
ington 'during the session of Con 
gress, and as a mark of her respect, 
and with a view to the eclat, sent po 
lite invitations to the President. Mr. 
Fillmore, the members of the Cabi 
net Mr. Clay and many other dis 
tinguished members of both houses 
of Congress. It happened on that 
dny several inembeia of the Cabinet 
and Senate were dining with Mr 
Bodiuco tbe Raseiirn minister. His 
irood dinner and choice wines bad 
kept tbe party to lute that the con 
cur', was nearly over when tVebster, 
Clay. Crittenden and others came in. 
whether from the hurry in which 
they came, or from the beat of the 
room, their facen were a little flushed 
and they all looked somewhat flur 
ried. After tbe applause with which 
these gentlemen were received bid 
 nbsided and silence wsu restored, 
tbe second p*rt of tbe concert waa 
opened by Jeuuy l<ind with Htil 
Columbia. This took place during 
tbe height of tho !  '.mte and excite 
ment on tbo slavery question, and 
tbe compromise resolutions of Mr. 
Clay, and thin |>atriotio air, as a part 
of the programme, wns considered 
peculiarly appropriate for a concert, 
where tbe hi.-ad of the government, 
find a largo number of both branch 
es of tho legislated dvpaitment were 
present At the close of the first 
verse Webster's patriotism boiled 
over ; be could sit no longer, and 
mining liko Olympian ''ove, he added 
bia deep, nonoronn boss voice to tbe 
chorus, and I venture to say, never 
in tbo whole course of bur carper did 
who over hoar or receive one half of 
tbo npplruae us that with which her 
song nii.1 Welmtir's chorns was 
greeted. Mrs. Webster, who sat im 
mediately behind him. kept tugging 
at his coat tail to ranko him sit down 
or Htop ringing, but it wns of no 
tutrthly I1B(I  and at the c'oin of cnch 
vor's" Webster joined in, and it was 
hard to say whether Jenny Lind. 
\Vebnter or tbo au 'ience w«re most 
delighted. T have seen Ruhini, Ln 
blaohe and the Grisix on tho stage 
at ono tiro*, but such a happy con 
junction in the national nil of "Hnil 
O>lnral>if»" ss Jenny Llrfd's tenor nnd 
Daniel AVebuter s bus* we r.'iall never 
hear nor see agaia. At the close of 
the air Mr. Weto'or rose with Ir's hat 
in his Imint. nnd mm'e *mcb s. bow as 
Chesterfield woulil have . deemed a 
fortune for bis ion,* and which 
eelipned D'Ursay's best. Jenny Und, 
blushing at the distinguished honor, 
conrtcRiod to tho floor ; the andlence 
applauded to the very echo ; Webster 
determined not to be outdone in po 
liteness. bowed again Miss Lind 
reconrtesied, tho house reapplanded 
and this was repeated nine time*.

"Wm do yon not take wine with 
ynar dinner, Minnie T" asked a gen 
tleman of a little five yr*r old at tbe 
dinner table at a Saratogo hotel.  
"Tanse T doesn't like it" "Bat take 
a little then, my child for your stom 
ach's sake." be argned. ' ! ain't dot 
no tommiokV ache I" indignantly re-

Exit Grant.

Thank Heaven, we are done with 
Grant! Despite the manifold evils 
Attendant upon Centennial election 
this great end is accomplished we 
are nd of Grant 1 For this, not 
withstanding tbe manifold wrongs 
that have been perpetrated and the 
injustice that has been done in tbo 
choice of his successor tbe people of 
America have great reason to be 
thankful. For eight years long and 
wearisome yearn they have been he 
has disgraced the seat of Washing 
ton ; set the constitution and laws of 
the country at defiance, and p'ayed 
the tyrant over the State* of the 
South, coi'tioiling their alocttons by 
bayonets'of his soldiery, overturning 
the legitimate governments of their 
choice, setting them np aud casting 
them down at bis pleasure, "re 
cognizing," as Oovernor, whom he 
would,an.l whom he would rejecting, 
until bi» very name is hated and 
loathed by the people of those x tales 
with H hate as bitter as death whi'e 
his oft manifested sympathy for, nnd 
ready pardon of convicted criminals, 
nnd his URUociatiot. with, and friend 
ship for thieves and rascals of the 
Shepherd, Kulknap. Biibcock. Har- 
rin«fton nnd Schenck type.' have 
caused bin name to be despised and 
scorned by man of his' own political 
party, as well as of his opponents, 
who regard honesty and in Uglily ol 
character as a ne<-efls»ry attribute ol 
the ohiof magistrate of tbe nation. 
Of all tho men who hnvo 51!eJ tho 
Presidential chair, this man Grant 
wns notoriously the most unfit, and 
IIHH done more to bring the effice into 
disrepute, an 1 promot. jealousy nnrl 
I'liMiity among ti.o peope t'mui all 
\\l:" iirecedt'l him combined. itn<l he 
will go out ol odice less respected 
and less desired than even did An-, 
drew Johnson. His exit waa a con 
summation devoutly to ' <. wished, 
and now at last it ia made, and the 
people look on with gladness and bid 
him go. He goes "without being 
desired" and in all the ebangea and 
Vicissitudes of time may tbe country 
n<*ver look apui his like again. Tbaak
ileaven, we are rid of him 1 and con Id 
the record of his administration be 
enOrely wiped oat utterly erased, 
blotted oat and forever forgotten, 
the nation wonld have conse to be 
doubly and. abundantly grateful.

never was a «reater ntinUke. Tba «Pond«l the little mis*, 
great drawlxwik to farming is not 
knowing how to farm. Merely know.
ing how to plow, aow and reap will

Tn beat portrait of bappinaaa ia a 
laughing ebtld.

How TO BOB!* Co.u, A 
mon mistake is made an<l

very com 
much fnel

wasted in the manner of replenishing 
coal fires, both in furnaces am! 
grates. They should be fed with a 
little coal at a time, and often i bal 
servants, to save time and trouble, 
pat on a great deal at once ; the firs 
result being that almost all the boat 
is absorbed by the newly put on coal 
which does not give oat heat until i' 
lias itself become red hot Hence, 
for a while, the room is cold, bat when 
it becomes fairly aglow- tbe beat is 
insufferable.

The time to replenish a coal fire is 
as soon as the coals begin to show 
ashea on the furnace; then pot 01 
merely enough to show a layer of 
black coal covering the red. This will 
soon kindle, and as there is not much 
of it, an excess of heat will not be 
given oat

Many also pat oat the fire by stir 
ting the grate as soon as the fresh 
coal is pnt on. thus leaviag all tbe 
heat in tbe ashes when it should be 
sent to the new supply of coal. Tbe 
time to stir a fire is ju«t when the 
new coal laid on is pretty well kin 
dled. This inethcd of managing a 
coal fire is troublesome, but itsa»e« 
fnel, gives a more uniform beat, and 
prevents the discomfort of alterations 
of beat and cold above referred to.

Bradley'g PanUhmeut.
•——' • ,.;• ,' t

Already has the punishment of 
Bradley commenced to mete itself 
ont to the nnbappy man. Tire Wash* 
ington correspondent of the Balti 
more Sun, on tbe 20 Inat taytr   

"In Supreme Court circles today it 
waa said that Justice Bradley waa 
feeling very unhappy over the unr,, 
pleasant position in which he waa now 
placed, nnd was much exercised by 
the criticisms of tbepnMie preea on* 
his action. It was said thai be waa 
conscious of the wrong which had 
been perpetrated by V-i« returning 
board of Lonisana, but that be frit 
himself powerless, according to his 
interpretation of tbe constitution and 
the law. to correst it It must add 
to the poignancy of Justice Bradley'a 
feelings to know that it ia only the 
baser class of Republican journals 
which approve of bis partisan course.

A member of the Electoral Com 
mission, speaking to night an this 
subject, said that Justice Bradley 
ought to feel very bndly, as he had 
ceitainly put biiuself in a most inde- 
fenmble attitude.

The premises which he laid down 
in the Florida cane, and tbe oondo- 
Rioda which he drew theretrom, ware 
directly to the contrary of his coa- 
clusionH in the Louisiana case. 'The 
member of the commission farther said 
that he regretted the action of Joa* 
tico Bradley an.3. l>i». Republican as 
sociates of tbe Supreme Court, more 
especially for the reason thai their 
action bad rained the conrt in tbe af 
fections of tbe people, and from this 
time henceforth nntil there waa a 
radical change in its membership it 
would be looked noon in no other 
litrht than ti>nt of apnrtimin tribunal. 
The case ^of Justice Bradley is in 
deed a most pitiable one. Sometime* 
daring the discussions of tbe ' com 
mission be was completely cornered 
by other members. \Vbtn he WM 
laying down the opinion that it waa 
not competent to go behind tbe 
Governor's certificate Senator Bayard 
pat to him tbs question : "Suppose 
a State should elect doable .the nam- 
ber of electors to which it is entitled, 
or the electors of a State should vote 
for an alien for President, wonld 
there be no power to remedy this 1" 
Unable to roply, Joatiee "Bradley
bong down bit bead 
parUaajiihip."

in bia abject

THBOI.OOT AND CHRISTIANITY    
When will the world nndnrstand trmt 
thi*o1»gy is not Clirifctiitnity f Oni* is 
hum-in, tbo ether divine When will 
the world nmlorNtanil thnt not|ijng Is 
truer than truth, nnrl thnt trntli is no 
more snored when it rom«s to us 
through verbs! r«vplntion tlmn when 
estnliliRhed npuu unimpeachable ev{- 
denceT Apnin nnd nfjnin, in thu bin 
tory of the world Imve theologirnl 
dogmas gone do Tn before a trnth of 
science. That wh cb men Imve be- 
lievr>d through their interpretation of 
revealed truth has not been able to 
stand o uiouitttil bufjio the scientific 
rlnmonstrnl on of its foJbity. Theo- 
lou'nnshayo fniii'ht against it. and 
t! '-y have lnvnriivbly boet> diiven to 
tbo wall. Truth, wherever found, is 
sacred, because it in truth, and bad 
its bii th in Ood. Man's opinions of 
truth are nnyer sacred, ' cause they 
have their birth in his, imperfect snd 
fallible reason. We know of no rea 
son why a theological dogma is any 
more aaored than a political dogma. 
We cannot undarstnnd why, in the 
interest of Christianity, it may not be 
as freely ditonaaad and eianined and 
controverted aa a doirma in political 
economy. At any rate wa propose to 
do it whenever we hanf oooaakm. We 
are happy to believe that the world 
is beginning to apprehend that, after 
all oar disputes and dfoaaaion*. up 
on dogmatic Christianity, religion 
oonaiata of love to Ood and «ove to 

and baa ita final nasjlt and

Mowrt rBOM Hm.v-J. 8. Oqabing, 
of Hyde Park, N. T., givaa the fbl- 
lowing statement in regard to his ex- 
p^rieoeo with poultry : "I feed my 
bens mostly with eon in wiatat) giv 
ing them frequently sheep'* baalals, 
bashed after boiling, and two ortbgM 
times per wp«k a trftspoonfol of 
cayenne pepper to each dozen bans, 
mixed with dough, They alao get 
fresh, clean water daily Hens want 
a good, wartn coop, kept clean and 
dry. Tba manure they make paya 
for tbe trouble of taking care of tbett. 
In the subjoined account I give t»«B 
credit for every r#K laid at the paiea 
at tbe time, and alao ettdit tbosat 
killed at tbe prioe they wonld bring 
at tbe market I think it would be 
well to feed ona day with corn, tba 
next with donah and cayenne^ and 
the next with meat and corn; borna* 
times with oats or bwkwheas. girsag 
them a change) of food ; boi not hav 
ing trird it cannot aay. Tawy ara 
jjflnerftlly fed twie* a day; amaa Bay* 
keop food by them all tbo tiiaev Hi' 
sntnrner, whon they can get lo tk« 
gronnd, they do not need meat In. 
winter they have a box-of ashes sisp- 
p1ii>d for thrm to dns( in, and it ia : 
well to give them oyster shell* 
pounded np fine, together with their 
own efror shells cmshrd np." Statistics 
were appended snowing that .the ra- 
tnrns fjom Bm bens ia three veara 
WAS ninetv-thrw dollar* tliirtv ornta,. 
not (o B.po«k of egg* aitd ebiokafM 
nsed in the family. Potillryi' '• .^^

OT PoULTBT M AKVBB,   -l^Otn
nrttml ^xpprimont, we fiinnd that lb«- 
droppings from fnnr Brahma*, for 
o»e niclit. weiehed. in ona eaae, 
cxnrtlv onf> pound ; and In ' anottter 
more than thr"> onartera. an avtrasr* 
of nwrly fnnr o ineea each hird. By 
drying, this wa* r«dttr«d to not' 
qnit« 1) onnrws. Other breeds maka   
less : hut al'owint' only one onnes>' 
per bird dairv. of dry dnng, fifty' 
fowls will make, hi their rroattog 
honsealnn* riiontlO cwt. par annnna 
ofthulx'fi ni-nnre in Iba world.   
Ilenre fifty head of poultry will ma^o 
more thnn enough mannre for au aera 
of Isnd. 7 cwt of gnano bring Uba 
nsnal quantity applied per aora, and 
poultry mannre beioff even riehasr. 
than (rnas)o in ammonia and fortiUi- 
ioft salts. No other stock wM <rM 
an equal return io this way, and,|s>aaa 
fiirures demand rarofnl aXajitioaj froaa, 
the Ur^t farmer. Tb« raanra> fc»> 
fora as<nK. sboald b« saiiAd «itk 
twiosj it* balk of eartjks and (to* aj. 
Iow*x1 'o stead la   b«a|> 
with a few iDvbaa of aartb, 
nompoMtd throogbont, wbam iti 

' Uta v«rv baat manar* that; « *), 
had /»is».rsil<si Book »f Plmltrg.

grand ooniQmmation in

Tn whose wilt s^te

n«« ajM*) bsxn baarsijr  
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iatiskvr, ficoDicoConn,
al »a« dollar per annum. Invariably In advance. 
T>e)«fe4spa*l«ualia-awpIaU In every rrifttt. 
Mil Ha«4*, Letter Hea.l«, Knvelopet, clrrnlara.

- .
Coinmercinl : ' Thocouti- 

trj will rci- i^niti- with niti-factinn the 
charactorintic flivor irnd umc tif the 
IHIUUUH letter nl >icccpt..uc«. In this 

«p;irt of tin* aouniry tho p.i>p!e Navr been

PROPEIETtiR.

oa.il y'r.

I )   .
I laeaw, 
4 iaea**, 
u tolMB. 
Q *ol«ain
laalmsaai. °

1 w'k !l mli>|Jmoi.'.Jmo« i
'' " """"ll'i' col "f vS»"«"*'il"fl"«''«* «|«Vs ob

• t 0»' *  »:   >»" "' IV1 : l!> ^M *> <X> 
I 4 00! 10 nn- 1} oni 15 00: -.1) nn; :w 00 

* Mi l.t no- i* o.'- 90 no;. Ml ouj «.i no 
10 00! 2.1 0.1- 30 00 i M IX): M IX); t>0 00
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BLAINB, tbfl fanatic, andertool: to 
fauIMoM ff*ye« last T^eaday into tba
appointment of o>«n to hia cabinet*
mow to Blnin*. MoHoo. 

C%MMtt«r4co. It reiuaiao 
to b« Men whether Hnyea in to he 
the tool of UMM feoftticn nr to try to 
4o rigbt, with him doubtful title.

iioi-ti i'f t-un<- liatinn in acconlanoo 
ju-ticc, an*| of civil, styviw rt|i»rui, >

the |HH>|il.. ut liriic thai hisk'iur

nirndfd itself t" the iplcllijretit and 
tnoughtful, and the n«Wre« which re- 
nffirnii> tlie venlt>u«Nts duolared and cuti- 
6m « the policy indicated in the letu-r, 
uru tin; true indi-x ol' tho charnctcr and 
purpt^MV nf r hi' nun.

The Cinrinntiti Onxette t«xpr<«»ses 
(ipininn that ''this addrvs* will b   ap 
proved by the fjtfjt lindy nf tlie Auiurt- 
can people "f buth K*K!tmhs «nd partifw. 
and lh«t intcllippnt Enn>r"'an opiui.>n 
will r*tjird thi> Slatr pajxT 
from ihu *.niok»- of «u<-h a conflict .is n 

Ditioml

G*jrarr.—De fftcto Hayea hu
his cabinet: 

Baentary of Staie, WjLutm M.
Yort.

of TieMnry, Jora SHM- 
«*n, Ohio,

SecTCUvj of War, OKOROE W. Mc- 
CSXAET, Towm.

S«or«t»i7 of Navy. RICHARD W 
THOMMOM, Indiana.

Searatarj ot Interior, CIRI. Scmntz. 
tCamori. .

Attorney General, CHABLES DETEXS, 
HIM.

Poatmsuier 'Jeneral, DAVID M- Krr. 
Two.

f<-elin£ 
 ad views.

th« 
ad, 
our

on

The Cincinniti Koquirer styles 
adtlre>» -l4i<» nrsurpcr's tnaujrural 
drew." -'th« i»*«s:unal u»>««»sre of 
de facto fresidcot " It divides 
iho ;uirU-r»» iuto five p»rt» nnd 
eni-h p-vrt «eparal«ly. winmi-uting 
thiiu ia a very bitter t«oe.

The Chicagtt Eretiinc P «t **yit "«ho 
President's innu'.'ural nddn-as is iu full 
aco;r«l will' bia letter of aovpwnre. [i 
i^ about what thu country expected   
an opt'ti, h uvt decluntion «f a man 
»hn uuqueMion.ibly intvndj to d» hi« 
duty, told in a plain. Mtni^htforward 
manurr. Ho i.- ftnphatically on trial. 
an>l wr bcli.-ve will not he Piuud want- 
inn in the t-xMMitml <|uulific ili nit of. ht.i

R. B. HATO WM io'oovirnt«l de 
fmeto Preaidant of tbe L'niu^ State* 
laat Monday, and while we condemn 
the manaer of his being counts in. 
yet we shall become greatly recoo- 
eiled to his Administration if bfi wi' 1 
 MsHtioM to offend B'aine Cameron. 
and tbe rest of the fanittiro 
M he did by tbe appoiatnent of hi* 
embinet If he will do justice to 
flampton aod Nicholls he will have 
sut «way Um, bnt if he suffers Cl»ine 
and the reai of UM (anati«» to bull 
don him into Grant's btoork-r« he 
will leave the White Honso in 
tbaj) a hundred days and eive 
to tbe rightful claimant. This may 
aeen tdla UHt. bat it i» in the heart* 
o? the American people and it wi!) 
only takt sv few jars to bring U ont 
Vtrb. tap. , *

TtM

The Anptis'a (Ga.) Chronicle and 
Sentinel fays: "The pr-minpnl fen- 
turc of Preftdent H-iyes'a inituituril i» 
th« u.rnncr the S<"itli>'in qu. stion U 
handlr.l. The Pn^lJv-n' is willing to 
u«it th. R ^'hnii whites justly nml 
... iirrnu'ly, 'til 10 !>tcurp to ii>ern A*
ar .is in hii> \i .wvr 1m the bl-'Hj'in^ of 

I < «! ^ If.^ov riiii^eut and the idvjnt :^e» 
u> be dcriv-.-d fr-'-m the ilevelnpment of 
the uj iter >«l roiourccs of their feet ion. 
In rt'tuni hea^kb ilmt the South accept 
in g.»xl 1'iith thr c institutional »n. uJ 
inviitM embodying; the resiillH of thu late
w«r rji«t lhi- oiilcrcd nmti »hn!l he edu

IK calling attention to the Spring 
muul of ^loasrs .Straw- 
< 'lir^iior./on ..Ijtnotb 

n add fcrnr q^-n tiiittiino 
lilitvofthia Vidsjfy kn 

onr be^of HAt in<r'nu 
country cun\rnn|inine

lo letter than
Very f«'\v porlmpa of our readers 

arc Rtrangern to their popular estab 
lisbment at Kighth nnd Market Sts." 
but all are not aware that during 
tbe past few years of hard times and 
general retrt-nohiiicnt this firm lias 
been constantly fuMing tuitit already 
laige bnHtni'us. and now doen fiir 
more tban erw befofe Juriiuaveo tbe 
roost pniBpt>rott8 times. Of coni'so 
there mtiat bv a reutmn for such n 
state of thinpw, which onr readers 
cannot (nil to rKotjnireis exception 
al. The reason plainly stated, is 
that with their thoronpb knowlo«l)jp 
nf the hnfiim-Hs, lon£ experi«>ncu in 
CHt«cin^ to lliti wants of tbe people, 
ample capital and complete know 
ledge of all the sources of snpply. 
they are n''!e to place on the their 
counters the choicest fabrics in their 
line dirwt from the great mnnnfnc- 
tnrers of Europe -md this country, 
paying no intermediate profits to 
others to import for them, or to stand 
between them and the prod ace r any 
where.

In advertising they arc careful only 
to state facts preferring always to 
understate than otherwise, and auk- 
ing only that all buyers of Dry Goods 
should give them a call and examine 
for themselves.

Tbeir admirably organized esteb 
lishment ia well worth a visit from 
every one, if only to observe how 
smoothly a great business can be run 
when under proper and systematic 
direction.

The firm now advertises that this 
Benson, in consequence of tbo low 
prices in Europe ami the low pre 
mium on gold nt borne, tlioy nre able 
to reduce prices jfieutly. This state- 
mi-nt coming frnrn a thoroughly re 
liable sonrce, coupled witb tbe fuel 
that their stock in Inrger than ever 
before, must prove attractive to all 
onr forge circle <if tenders.

To meet tha rc^iilrrmcnttef 'i1i« Act of 
Assembly whl$h requires" tha State Tax to 
bo imposed hy.tb* lecoad Monday In April 
of every year, tba (,'oimty Oommii.1 loners' 
of WicomMo County will BMI In thalrof. 
fic« on  

13,27, and 2fr, of March,
for the purpose of making changes, deduo- 
lions anil additions of taxable property- 
No CHAKO' a A ma lura. All pers»as in 
terested wilt pie se take notfoc. 

By order of the Banrd,
Isar: A. J WOOD, Cl'k 

Br'd Co. Comm. tor Wlcomico Co. 
Jlarcl} 8-lWJ,.  ,.,..,. .

Commissioners' Sale!
By Virlue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico Count). <  Equity, theiinder- 
.liirnrd. Commissioner! apiiuinled py said 
Court to Titlue and divide the real estate of 
Isimc AudiTton Inte of naid County, d«. 
ceoned, will sell at public auction alTia- 
cy'i Hotel, in t (town of Salisbury, on

1 8T7. at 2 o'clock I*. M., the followinfr da- 
scribed real --'.Hi' which the heiri al law of 
laid drreaseil lime refused to take at the 
valiiat'nn'thercof made by the nalil Commis- 
liunen. and ileicribed in thrir return, »ii :

1. Lot 10 5. A tract cfland l)ing In 
Quanllco Uiitiict known at tbe

A. W. Ander- 
Andenon from

ORDER NISI.
JOHN N. HEH**Tt, .f : :'

MARY J. LAYTONJind sticti. ^ 
la'jhe Circuit Court for Wicomlro C»nnty. 

S». ITS, Equity. Janiufry Tent!', t(H 
Orwerrd by the aubicrib^r, OlerV of the 

Clrcatt Court for Wicomfee -To. ->ld.. '*Mi 
Rth day of March 1177. that tho report of 
Srtml. A. Graham, Trustee, to mnke sale of 
the real estate mentioned In the shore en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported 
tie, aoj tun inme is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unlcHj cnuse to thu contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first riar of 
nexi Term, (iroridcd ft copy of ibis onler be 
iasi-rted In some ncnupapnr printed in Wl 
comico ounty once In each of three sue- 
ccsiira wtcks before toe SSto day . of MurcJi 
1877. The report stales the amount of sales 
to be $C75 00. A 

3. P.TOADVlNE.Crk./C 
True Copy, TIST  

3. P, TOADVWB, Cl'k. 
March 10-3t.

Q-et tile Standard*
"It ought to be in ftcry Library, nlso 

in evpry Academy and every School." 
HOX. CllAft.

WITH A

VERY EXTENSIVE AND ATTRACTIVE UNL

SEASONABLE
LABOELY IMPORTED BY THEMSELVtS. '

''•*•'''• ' • ....... x . ..> , ..... ...>.••<.•. •.*»

IN

WORCESTER'S QUARTO
DICTTI O N A I* Y.

THE STANDAJRD.
A large, handimine volume of 1854

THE LQ^PREMIIJM QN
Have enabled UR to land our Importations for the present Beaatta at

PRICES VERY MtJCH BELOV FORMER AHD PREVAILINff RATEiT,
Wo name a few items as Indicating what we an oflerjstg (a onr yarioM d"e> 

partnients :

PlM|(4Nlt>
i; in*.

Ad-

are Dangerous.-if
liui; rt!."pcetlii£T I he of dill

still aon- ..bvioiwlt

Yd

or THE FBBSB HOW IT IB
atKOUVU) HOKTB.BABT, BOOTH AND

Tbe aBDtwad etUacls (in addition to 
tboK pobliahtW featcrday) will indicate 
Use tone of the comment* nf tfcp k-adinjr 
papers of tb« country on the inaugural 
addrcasof Prealdaot Hayoa;

New York World. "Tht tone 
throughout b that of a aeroon or <«f 
the political summary in a monthly 
nngitwW rather than nf a statesman- 
like U position of political principles 
and purposes. IB regard to the buniing 
((beation «** tbe policy to be pursued to 
ward the Southern Status, not one word 
it s»id which cannot be twisted as easily 
 o  ouoteoaiuM tha actiout of Preeideut 
Otant toward Louisiana two years ajro 
a* to iodone tho words of President 
Q*ant afsoat Louisiana two days ago."

The >lew Yo/k Pun srtjs a larj-e part 
of the inaugural address is composed nf 
of f^peralitiei not frittering, but dull 
On the Southern question it contends 
Mr. IJtjet's observations are dreary and 
unmeaning platitudes.

Philadelphia Ledgtr ; "The tone of 
honest and patriotic purpose which 
pwvades the address is iu ooDspicuuus

i-.itcd and |.povir,: in :ill his purwn il 
property and p»ltt:c.l rjghts. Thu 
ti-inn urr no{ b.ird. «»d it' Prjs(d«nl 
Hay IT) stieka ID the cnirit of hi' »jx:i!ch 
lie will do ujnt-tj inwards l"nttMiin£ tlie 
iiii-u{>poiiituifnt whii-h th« South felt 
wbrn the judjruK-Dt ot'tlie elect-Till eyni- 
uiistiiun wan pton uticed. Alt"g'-tlu:r 
.t m i manly modi-rate ,nid *lcimi 
addretf."

Th« CWIeV-n Journal nf C u. 
«ay--: 'With ill «<  prelinvniry nli*i«r 
v.iiiini!>, w   will i«»y rt>»f the inaugural 
address i* a'wcll-wrrt'pn fairvjv.ken 
.iltd on lh«f wh"lo j'ldi"ii>U« p'[x-r (): 
( oursothi-r* arc opinion* and ftUK|zct>lioiis 
w- c-.nn.'l iudorw. hut the general Ion T 
"f the tonuutentH and p >lu'y HO tar ax 
tbe South ii ooncerned, are liberal aud 
conservative."

The Cdumbia Register says: "Tlie 
inaugural addrrss of iho new President 
will c»min:i nil the atU:iiti'>nol'the country 
mid in iu uuernr.if*. piirpose and spirit 
meet a general concurrence and a oytn- 
pathi'tic ruip-'tiM! in nitr^ling out lh" 
  ne lulij.'ot win ih in of supreme impnr 
tance ton* oft lift 8<>ath it* pJciBculior, 
development aud rc»tnration U> ^'ood or 
der. pr.«perity and contentment. We 
find him pledging liimaolf to juxtice i<nd 
conciliation as thu indispensable menus 
to effect tfa-.-ae salutary aod neronsnry 
(. haiti^t."

Delays
this uxioni i« 
..ry affairs' of lif 1 . 
»i»asrpu;irdn the 
injr di»ca«c. Uii'|iiestionubly ! 
how many ueuluct to pinctioajly r«:co|if- 
nitctlii.s pl:tin truth wlit-J health is in 
the balance. Of the many pvmoin'iorj 
>y:nptotiiK of dineasp u h ckini; eouiji i" 
th <nii'i»l proplu'tiu of iH'ril. Arrest it »' 
the out-ct with Ur. Wiali:irtV Pine Tur 
C'<ir<lia), und u> avoid ('(irixuiMplinii. 
llroiiehu s. Inflninninti'in i«f iho Lun<:-. 
Coux'b^,.Cold. and, indeed, ull Affeu 
tions of the Itefpinitory (Jrxiiuii arc en 
tircly cured uy ibis s.iyerfipn rtnicii\. 
wliich nl-u eradirali'S l))apep»i i, (ir.ve!. 
Pile*. Netvi.u» Dcliiliiv. T'-rpidiiy < ! 
the Liter, Urinary D'ffii'illiies, C'oii- 
Kliputton, H.ilpitntiiiii of tbo He:irl. 
Svnifulouii uffection-. and the iiiGnuitio 
lieculiir to the iicn'ler ^ex. This Cor- 
ilial ilurivos il» virruo fruiu ibe vejfi'ta 
blu kiii^.loui, iind ii< i'.finilelv to bo pre- 
I'errud. butll on m-c.i'int of ila nu)iuri->r 
i-fficiicy and freud 'iu luou iiMii.seona nnd 
iiijurinui or pperties In the dffirinul druir- 
KnoHen nuiuinUturcd with no othet el'- 
tuct than to offend thu pulute and dis<'r- 
d«r the Hloiuarh. TliepinoTnc T»r 
Coidi  ) can always be relied nn to do 
whut is claimed Cur it. SolJ by »l< 
drux^'istH. Principal Di'|ff>l No. 01G 
Filbert St.. I bil»d«l)ibia, Pu. 

M.ireh 3rd, 3m.

adjoining land hetnnglnit to 
»on, bought by «aid Isaac 
No»h I ider, and containing

%131A.cres, more or less.
3. Lot No. 6. A tract of Land on Ibe 

Soulb aide nf, and binding nn the Wlcomico 
Hirer, and rery near the Tpper Feny. called 
-UAYTOS'S DISCOVERY" and -DOUO- 
ATK." containing <p

329} Acres, more or less
3. Lot No. *. A tract of land lying in 

trurp* TVutrict called 'CASTLE HAVEN" 
and "I1UTTOKIN RIIHJK." purchme.l hy 
initl Isnnc Ander^on from Lemuel Mulone, 
n-tminiatrator of John P. Chatham, contain 
ing

266} Acres, more or less.
4. Lot No. t. A tract of land in Trappe 

District, bought by »aid Andcr'on from 
P«!cr Ddjliitll. and known as tbe Urpat 
Swamp, contnining

308 j Acres, more or less.
5. Let No. H. A Ut or percel of land 

nriiniDinp Ilir Old Donkn Farm on Ihr 
South Side of Wicomico River, containing

14* Acres more or less

Containing considerably moretban 100,,
000 Words in Its Vocabulary, with

the correct Pronunciation, de-
filiation, and Etymology.

Fully flMratefl. Library Slidep $10,00,
"WORCESTER"

is now regarded as the standard authority, 
and ii so recommended by llrynnt, Long 
fellow, Whiltier, .Sumner, Holmes. Irving. 
Winthrop, Agassii, Murah, Henry, Bveretl. 
Mann, Quincy. Felton, Ilillard. and the ma 
jority ofour most distinguishiM scholars, 
nnd is. besides, recognised u authority by 
thr Departments of our National Govern 
ment.

WORCESTER'S
Pocket Dictionary,

I'rofiiselj lllustntted. 24mo. Cloth. 76ets, 
11UAN KLKXIBI-K, 85 cts ; KUAS

TtTKS, (jilt edfceji, $1.00. 
Is a complete tuoV mreum for the gencrnl 

render ami correspondent ; combining, lit 
<iilrs 11 vocabulary of over IBiiUi nurds, 
Koreign '.Vorjs nnd Plirit-es, Abbreviations. 
lluleiofHpvllinv', nnil Numerical Ts,blt--

66 pcs. Colored Pin Stripe Silks, .' .'-
121 pcp.Fsmcy Stripe Silk, *
80 pea. Colored Dress Silks, all shades,
73 pcs. Colored Silks, new Paris shades (21 inches wide,

superb quality),
53 pcs. Black Dress Silks, good quality, * 
33 pcs. Very Superior Black Silks, 
100 pcs. Camel's Hair Suitings, 
100 pcs. Matelasse and De Bege Suitings, 
200 pcs. Tasmania Twills and Serges, 
50 pcs. All- Wool De Bcge, 
50 pcs. Allfj^ool Cashmere, 
10 cases Now Spring Calicoes,

65 cents 
75 tent* 
$1.00

5 cases New Spring Calicoes, yard wide, '

1.50 
1.00 
1.25

124 and 16 cents. 
20 and 22 cents 

26 centa 
25 cents 

37 i centa 
6 cents 
8 cents 

10 cents 
10 cents

TKRMS OFSALK : 10 percent oflhe 
purchase muner in cash, the balance to be 
BPC'ired by bond or bonds of the purchasers 
to the State of Maryland, with securities in 
he approved hy said Court in penalty donble 
the nmouxt lo he secured, conditioned for 
the paymrat lo the several heirs their prop 
er proportion of snil pur-lime money, with 
interest from <lrtj of s«le, in three <?'}Un] in* 
BUllmuiils pfOQi:, (tvoAod three years.

unoii JACKSON
M1I.TOS A. I'.UtNONS, 
MMKON MAI.OXK. 
T W. M. WHITE. 
UBU. W. PAKSOS8. 

March 10 -ts. (.'ommissisoers.

'."For saU bv >ll llnokscllers, ur will be 
flvnt, carriage free, on receipt of tbe pricr 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
71&*nd 717MARKUT ST., 

March 10-77. I'HILAOKLPIII A.

Order

The New Orl«.ins Picayune snys: 
Such are M' Ha Jen's principle*. 

Whether or not tii» practice will con- 
Brm to them thu future alone can de 
termine. His first prnclical step will 
he the formation of liis o>binet. [f th.- 
popular aurmine should pruvn correct, 
the South has no longer to dread the 
marplot official interference.

The N.-w Orleans Times says it is a 
' crediinblc Btnt? paper, and carries the 
impression "f a bn«d and intelligent 
irrasp of the subjects commeou<d no. 
The lon-> ia in every respect comoiendu. 
ble. The reader will see in a perauul 
i if the document that the author nf it it

False Impression.
It ia generally «uppiMi*il by a vertnin 

class ;>f citizen!*, who »re no pructical or 
experienced, that l)>H|>e|wi» can iuvuria- 
lily Ixi curoo, lit we are |> ¥Hi>ed to any 
that Qrevo » AUICUHI F ower Into never, to 
our ktiowlrtlge, ftii t>d to cure DynpetwiH 
and Liver Complaint in all its f rrnx.nucli 
a« »oui- >:uiiiiu;h,r<wtivene*a, Si'-V Head 
ache. |> 1 itation ollhe Heart, low spiritu, 
Ac & Out of S   000 dozen bottle* so d 
lust vrar, not a injflo Inilure was repor 
ted, bin thoiiKMnds of complimentary et- 
len received from t)ranfi»ln of wonder 
ful cures. Three dtwes will relieve an/ 
caoe. Trv it. Sample Bottles 10 cent*. 
Reyulsr 6\if 75 cenU. For Mile by Dr 
L U Collier, No. 14 Main St.

SAMVRL A. RRAIIAM, Trustee,
TS.

JAMK"* W. RirHARnSOX. CHARLES W.
DKNNI8, CII \ni.BS F.HOLLAND and

GEOIUiK W. JI.COOPEft.
In the rircuil Court for Wicomico Countr. 

So. 27* Equity. January Term, 1877.
Ordered br tbe subscriber, Clerk of the 

Circuit Court for Wicomico County, Harr- 
lund. this *th day of March 1877. thaiiiie 
report of Samuel A. (iniham, Truile;, lo 
tnnlie «ale of the real estate mentioned In 
the a><orr entitled cause, and (he sale dy 
him reported. Hn<l the statement accom 
panying tliesnme h; and thesameare here- 
)>r ritlified and conlTmied, unless cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed he- 
lore tbe first dny of nest term, prnrided a 
copy of thii order lie inserted In some news 
paper printed in Wlcomicn County, once in 
each of three successive wetks before Ibe 
:.Vh day ofMarch ncjt. The report slates 
lh« amount of sales to b* $100.00.

B. P. TOADVlNK.CI'k. 
True Copy, TIST :

8. P. TOADVIXK, Cl'k. 
March 10-31.

ORDER NISI.
WM. ]. S. CLABKR. J. H. MERRILL and 

J.TH \DTOADVINE,

ORDER NISI,
MAIUA f. L.AYFIKU), E.I. Al. by ber next 

friend,
vs.

MAUU J. KAYFIELD, Kt. Al. 
ID Eqiiiiv, in the Orphftnn' Court for \Vj. 

rnm'.i-o ronnly, Kehriian ferm, 1877. 
Ordere'l liy the snlifcrlhers. Jiirtpes of the 

ttrplian.;' Court for VV'comico Co.. Mil., tills 
J7lli Uny of Kc!.' ruilr.v . 1877. that the report 
ori'Kmiiel A. CJraliarn, Trustee lomake snle 
of the renl e«t»te mentioneil ln lh« ahow 
rntllle<l cause. «n I the sale Ii.r him i?iorted 
l>e nml thx same Is hereby ratified Ami con- 
(Irineil, unl»«i cause to ihe i-onir«ry sppear 
lij rseeptlons file.) before tli* first dav ot 
April next, prnviilc'l a copy of this Orid-r bp 
inserted la som* newspaper prlnlril In \V|. 
comlru ennnty once In each nf three snc- 
ces'ive wseks before tht 2Sth day of March 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $l,:iSO.OO.

JAMKSOIUJSS, 
LKVIV M. DASIIIGLL, 
JAMKS II. WKST. 

Judges ol tbe Orphans Court for Wiconiluo
County, 

True rnpv, Ttsr :
\V. rilrckhciul, Reg. Wills, Wic. Co. 

Mch3-<>w

3 cases New Spring ('alicoes, yard wide, 
2 cases Lancaster Ginghams,

Also, French Percales, embracing some of the most elegant 
designs which we have eve.- offered, in Batiste, Foulard, Cylindre, 
and Alsaca finish.
Wamsutta Shirting, yard wide, 12 centa 
New York Mills, yard wide, 12 cents 
Davol Shirting, yard wide, 11 centa 
Fruit of the Loom, yard wide, loi centa 
Utica Sheeting, 2i yards wide, . 31 centa 
New York Mills, 23 yards wide, 29 cents 
200 Bales Unbleached Shirting and Sheetings proportionately 
low.

In ovory department we propose to RITO onr cnBtomers, in tbe quality of 
onr Fabrirs. snob intrinsic valno that ull tlie tests of comparison and com 
petition must renult in oar favor.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER-
H. W. COR. EIGHTH AHD1IAEEET SIS.,

Addreu tllktUrmu h«r«lofor«v

E. R TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High Street^rovidcnce, R. I.

Physicians wlshlo« to loest* In tone town «r 
city In Hilt hnilDeas. cap b« furnished with trrrl- 

I tort aud our Illuilraieil paiMrsfor adv«rt(sln( lh> 
same, bj-aililRMlnf as above.

All Persons at a distance treated by 
Mail H'ith perfect Success by describ 
ing their symptoms.

iitl for our IsURr untl tM*iiutifull)r IlluflrfttcU 
I»«H r, Hut frrv tu any mldrc**.)

DR.IOMI)D'$

TI.;re an-unprincipled periods In Reiton aad 
eUowliorelbslare. fulllOK up a WK1U* LIQUID 
anitiryhiK In palm It off »« Mr TaiTMKXT, or 
(isfK.ii»"l Afi.ind cl«lmlnK Itlo b« like mla«. 
Nnne iii.|iuln>.|iinli.» the wonii "Ilrt. TOWM- 
HKND'S OXVISKNATKI) AIR" *»» au>w* us 

i nuiri.r. A.^iitoinsAiT on LA»KL.
March 3rd, 1y-TT.

ORDER NtSU

aassncterislie. It is tbe tone of a aiau 
who bis faith in the right of what he 
asvi, «a4 of con6denuo in the inu.-|friiy 
uf bis purpose tu do hia best t<i make h K 
»or4 good. If OfQeral H-iyea "hall 
have ntfeejtfc u> stand fait hy the line 
of poKay marked out in his 'inaugural 

' and shall have tbe pood fortune Utnv.iiil 
a break with the influential lend-  .if 
]iis party, hii aoconiou to ihu preciden 

  '"   tj eannnt fuil to make u now era in the 
party politics of the United States. 
What be stys will b« glndly wulvoied 
by the ti.oases uf the ipit'llijiua people 
of all paxies, but will by no mea»» bo 
as koceptabUi to one largu school of the 
|c)S<]«r* a!' hiu o»u party."

The Philadelphia P/v.-nln-/ Tclecrtph 
it enthtniaatic nver Prcnidml M'iy'»'» 
' broad Southern poljcy" a« well a> civil 
jervire uticranciy, bu> u4dn: ''IK* M 
hABvat.but ls lie utmnic? The yicatiim 
Atf fittest i *. ns. Tho ltil<jui{.uusi "ripull^* 1 
JtyvtH?i has broken d*>wui uthi-r virt::<»UH 
resjul/M| will it faru ui like iDnnuerwith 
o« new President? Time only will 
show ; hot h) l|ie (ii*an*hile hoiiiwt pmii 
h«M for the best rhings sn-J \i thu dm 

, rolsa i/t thn healthful t:Xt;it'.u;ciit |>ivi>t 
bjr this, llrvatb of priMi)i«i-(l parity 
reiVrui in iht< pivcrnini-iit the en 
umvtsi sermhMy fu Hie 
t4rtif*"

lenat does oot **>in to speak with tw»

»|i
try

b«K

-"like in lt» every fea- 
 hjt' rite w>ir

tonjrua, It is further spp.reat that h<- 
in conoeivioK a statenmunlike policy aud 
RZpresMinK it in apt Unut, and that tha 
c<.urorvativ>- pnnition iMuiupd ii- tnatked 
by a dixnity and ihdepeudmoe which 
xliow that thn iduaa pre»"at«id are not 
lab-n sraund.hand. So far aa it in an 
index   t p»licy it ia «'J»iii"iou<, ond we 
linve no iloubl will satiafy tho bent ele 
iniiMti* of an. i ry iu sll *eciion« nf the 
ruuntry. \V lii-i ii«r the deeds ol the new 
ndininioraiiiiii will corrnspnnd to these 
|.iea»»nt wnntii of the inaugunl retuaina 
tu be accq."

The New Orlrsnn DAronctnt nay 
"Tli" iriniifiutal iiddrrsn of Mr. I IT.' 
i» tin* flot MatfKinanltkc utterance thut 
luii cnnii! I'rmn ili" rrpuulii-Hii party 
si i c thu i-l i  <  of til.- wir. If be ilml'l 
luvu firmm-M* und mur-iH"' U> curr> nut 
the brimil nnd uatbulifl V'IKWH snd purpo- 
i>ftH eipn-wvi) in thai d^uuuimit he will 
disurni uiuch opp rillni I" bin aduiinis 
trillion, (!r«iiily nduce the dinVtiltiex 
ofhis poriiion, up>l oonfirr   real benefit 
upon the cuuulry."

-The N-w Orleans BcfwijB:   With 
out p.a»init sudd-tily from one extreme, 
inrwlulity, to aomothlnir rc^mMlng: 
o'Mif d«tic<>. wi- 'must s»y that We have 
twe«i favnmbly iaipreastx) by ttia in«u.' 
urnl HjMsi'yh of Mr. liases. 'I ho nowly 
iinide Prtsident bss.bfen more ,«in|icii 
than the Si,uth< rn rfprcHi.ntai'no «MilJ 
have eip«cted undci tbe circutTiMin<xni 
Tlir policy of |>aci6eatinn ia clu.rly d« 
fii.cd and we b^lU'VQ tliat m> <loul>^ 
canape «Qie/la.iqod *> 
ifj.~

SPOTS upon the Sun do not visibly 
diminish its brilliancy, but spots, pi in 
pies or blotchen uyon the faoe, rrck or 
uruis seriously detract from feronle 
beouiy- They may, however, be com 
pletely removed by the daily use of 
Qleoii'.i Sulphur Soap. Dfput, Crlllcti 
toil's 76th Ave., N. Y. Mill's Hair & 
Wltirker Dye, Muck or brown, 50c. 4w.

NEW ADVEHTISKMKNTS.

COMMISSIONERS' SALS !
By rlrlne of a decree of tbs Circuit Court 

for Wlromlcn County, lo Kqnlly. ibe nndrr-
ned Commlrsloners appointed by tbe said 

Court to value and divide the rent estate of 
Pol IT Anderson. late of 8omer>»l County, 
deceased will sell st puh'ic anctlon stTra- 
cy'i hotel in tbe town ol 3al:<bury, on

Saturday the 31st day of Marcli
1877. at 1J o'clock, H. U., the following 
described real *slale, vi» :

I. All that triict of land lying is Trappc 
District In Wtcoalcn County, known al 
"Hanks' Land" and I vine on Ike We't side 
of ' JIullHI'i Branch, 1 ' and containing

JOHN II. WHITK.
In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 

No. Jit, Equity. January Tern, 1877.
Ordtred by the subscriber, Clerk of tbe 

Circui' Court for Wlcomico Covaty, Mary 
land, this Cib day of Nairn, Iw7'i, that the 
rsport of Hamuel A. Uraharo, Trustee to 
mnke sale ot tbe real titan mantioned In 
ihe above entitled cause, and sale by aim re. 
ported and *tatement avcoopanylng same, 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cuuir 
to the cunirary appear by eiceptlons filed 
before the flrst d.ij of next Term, provided a 
cop> of thin order Ite interird In some news 
paper printed in Wiconiko I ounty, once in 
each of ill we snccsolve weeks hrf,:e the 
Jtllb d»y of March nest. The report »tntes 
the amount nf sales to he $20n.OO.

8. P. TOAOVINE.CI'k. 
Trut Copy, TSST .

a I'.TOADVINIC, Cfk.
March 10-31.

FRANK C. TOOD,
vs.

FRANK fSMITII) DISIIAROON. Et.Al. 
In Rquiiy. in the Urplmni' Conrl tor Wi- 

CUDI'ICO eoiinlv. February term. 1877. 
Ordered t>v thr sub'rriKcra, Juilg«s of lh* 

Orphans' Conn for Wk-muico cnuaiv, Mil., 
lLi» 27th d«r of Ft-b'iia v. !B77 that the 
report of Uuston llunipiire^s, Trustee to 
make sale ol tlie ml estate mentioned In 
the above entitled can^e. and tbe salt by 
him rcportdl be and the aaroo is hereby 
ratified anil confirmed, unless rause to the 
contrary aprxar bv exceptions filed b*Tore 
the HrSt d*j of April ie>t, provldud a copv 
of this Order bfi Inserted In soino newspaper 
printed In Wlcorali'o eountv once lataeb ol 
three successive weeks beforo the first <laj 
of April next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to 
be $153 00.

JAMRS OII.LISS. 
LKVIN M. DAMI1KLL, 
JAVBS H. WKST. 

Judges of the Orphans' Court for Wlcomico
County. 

True Copv. TIST:
W. Uirckliead, Reg. Wills, Wic. Co. 

MchH.3».

CATARRH! \Vhr? Ucau«i> InhaU. 
(Inn u Ib* i nit »».. thai 
iliv .Mr fuBax^i* can tiu 

btxl, anil falarrh Is 
adheaioortlin Alt Pu. 

WK MAKE A HI'Ki - «,{<   of the Head. U.« 
IALTY of treslliiK pa>;thli Ireslmtnt a> w« dl- 
ll«ui> by Mall. l'lo« e ntl, vhlch U va«r and 
«rll«inj deterlb* jrour pleaianl, >nd wi-(uaran- 
tyniptumr ten a perfect curt of Ca 

tarrh.

Bronchitis! he sasa rea-

t. All thitl tract of land adjoining thr 
above, and nil the Knit s!4r of   MiOlrtt'l 
Branch," aad called th« "M»r/ Dally I.and,'' 
containing

1ST ACRES, mors or leu.

 fen per cent, of the pnrrha 
mon«j In cu»h, the butane* to beseuurf I bv 
bond or bonds ol ibe putt baser or purrhaa 
«rs to IhrHtat* of Maryland, wllb sei-urlilns 
approved hv this Court. In penalty tloubli 
the amount to be secured, conditioned fo 
the payment to tae Mvrral hrlrs tlirir prup 
ar proportion of aald purchase money, will 
Interest rrum;lhe day of s«|*. in tbr««eq«a 
IpstalUnenlt ofoui« two aad three years

"•"•' IImi.i JACKHOS.

Gardeners And
EMPEROR WILLIAM CABBAGE.

ttliyT for lh
 uu ai Klven abuTn. Tbv 
Hronrhlil Tuh«i are
 lnt|*ly ecndurtors t o 

; earrjr air tu tbe l.unf» 
AI.I.I'EIlHOXSTirAT houi^ Inhalation uiu.i 

remd Dili arn la»Hed lu'nu direct to th> test ul
 end fur viir l«r«« aad tht dlM-M*, and If juu 
Iraaullfullr Illuiiralrd will fulluv our dlrec- 
l*ap«r, (cut fria tu any tluns, r« fusiintix to
•tldrni. leva* BruiMllUls.

AstMta!

ORDER NUM.
WM. niHCKIIEAU,

vs.
!. r. HOLLAND. Admlnlmrator of Elisa 

beth Knylor. Kt. Al.
n Kqulty la tli« Orplians' Court Inr Wlcom 

ico eoumy, February Term. 
Ordered hy tba subscribers, Judges of <he 

Irplians Court f^r Wlcomico Co., Md., this 
27th dny of February, 1H77, that tht report 
of (,'lmrlcs F. Holland, Trastee to make sale 
of tlie renl eslaU mentloneonn the above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him made and 
reported, he and I be same is hereby ratified 
and confirniid unless ca^iK to the contrary 
nppanr hy «*c«pli"iis Hied before, tho tir<l 
day of April a*«t. provide I a copy of Uil» 
Order be Itm-ited In some news|u»|>tr prlnt- 
ed Iu \Vlcoiulco county once In each of 
ihre* successive wseks b*fom the liih day 
of March n«it. "

The report stal»t fki- amoaot ot sala* U> 
be 5700.W

; JAMBB UI1.MB8, 
  ' '  ) LtVI.VM HAKHI|tI.l,

4.JAMES II. WKHT, 
Judges ot Uw Urubans' Court for \V!coa«i«o

County. '
Tru* Utpy, TMT : , , , 

W. Blrckjitad, Reg, W))li, Wit. <M.

Tht* tn'"l. UriErBl. liardlrBt and mu«t |imBUbl« 
varUt/ Wiiiiir i'»bb«jf« snown Iu Kuro|»«, and 
tn>i>or!«l l« ihi* couuirjr sxclvilvrlr l>y ih« uu- 
U'-rilicniHl. v IK i«, with thi> mml <ml>i,;irv fiilllta- 
llon. Il tlnarlibn »lonUt)ln<lr. anal hiw an 
rnoruiou- nltf, and nrlhiiK In ln« aisrkcl af firlcns. 
must fraitfylnK 1° ln« prudu«-«r. In ttan i-isnl- 
iHf, great c«r<> should to u.iod lo (!'  ouflidnlit 
»pATf for (irnwtll. Sulttl tlfftdl, III* »lir of the 
moulh «fa flnur liutt*!, Is the sfi-rsffr run of taU 
choir* variety. Uuo pacsat(*of ih« *onl seut p<j*t 
paid (in rtM'eljit of SOccntt, and one vt putiaK**
 laaip. Tlirrt uaokscstoauv s4dr«M f I 00 and 
tw.. Vi itanps. lwi.|»epacksgcssc«t ua rocilpt 
of a^Oe.
ff Komd what s will-known Carrttl Co., Mary- 

Isndtr savH nf Kutnvrur Wllllmu c*M>*g(i:
ItluonilniiliinOsrrrtt I'D. Mil. Jun M,'77. 

Mr. Joraw ( «mi,br|l, M Ki.lK.u w. K. Y.
posrMr' 1 1<.><i (ht tnme  «(*«] frnro you taut 

Hprlax, and It «n* ir**"t. Yflur Kinparir wtlllsm 
t'aiilisifr islu tliliillitiaU well, tin a mountain
• Idotl'. >m1 you sxni me, produced 
ftlthlum iblrlrii«til>d«nrb. 

Veiy trul

\VbT? tMrraux Aslhiaa 
III a enntracilon of tb« 
iHroiu'ttUI lutiei. eailinl 
hy luOnmntlon «nJ Irrl- 

'Imton of thn murui 
WE III) AIIANTKKTO membrane lining lh« 

CUHE Col Ih«, foW«, Hrolicblal TulM't. I'w 
Dtpthi-rla, I'n.'iioiiiitla, <)x»>> naled Air » w« 
KturaUls, »nd nmHy  111 <llfocl and wo "III 
til other inem aliatai watrtnt a Cure. \V» 
when alt otUir remedies,!'*  cured catos of M 
fill. ijotn  ttndln(

TRUSTEES* SALE!
I1V virinc nfs, deeil »f trust from A. J. 

Wood «e will sell at public auction al 
Tracy's Hotel Iu the Town ol Salisbury on

Saturday, March, 24th, 1877,
at I o'clock P. II. the following real tsUtt. 
viz :

1. The Mouse and Lnl »f ground al Ib* 
corner of William and Klle ' streets In the 
Town of Hnllcbury being Lot 1.1 of tba 
    enbrease Property." The IJoUM U new 
i nd has never been occupied.

3. Three vacant 'mllJlnjf lota, near tha 
abnve described lot, being L»IS Nos. 11, U 
niiH I ft of tbe Seiibrensc Property."

3. A I.OL of ground in that part of Balls- 
burv called "Canton," Ironfngan IbeNonb 
side'of East Church Street and adj. Ining 
properly of Charles Hennetl, embracing I.ols 
Nos. 16', 17 and 18 oflhe real estate of Benj. 
Parsons, deceased, told by bit Executors. 
This will be sold In one lot or in smaller 
building loll to suit pnrehaltri

4. The House and lot of ground (ranting 
on the South side of Isabella Street, b«- 
twe njhe Lot beloaflng lo Julia A. Wood 
and one belonging to tin. liabelln Hum 
phreys, the aatne that wa* purchased by 
said A J \V»od from Joshua J. Frwny.

6. That part of the the real estate con- 
rayed tosaid Wood by Mrs. Julia A. Wood 
I viiia South of a line beginning at a point 
tin the B. S. II. R. 118 poles North of tb* 
H. R Rrliigvand thence runnlag S one de- 

East to tbe Kast lint of said land, con-

Consumption I'sn W cured. \Vhjr7he- 
cautH w* hsve urrd 
hunilmli nf mnr«, tonm 
qf Ihtlil l«-li.ggl»fuov«r 
lodlo Ii/ all pkT'lclans 
ofoihvr *ch'>uli uf i rsc

i» Air »•••«

lloe a ruri* If you wl

t sm also dole Aftnt In th* V. 8. for th< fsmons

Maidstone Onion Seed,

BLOOD 
DISEASES!

Caneers
•' • -AMD- '

Tnroors
from Mald>un«K*nt t a. K»«ltnd. vrodurlnc lha 
nitMl prullflc and apost Aavorvd Ouloan koMwu, 
nnd yietdlntf on «ullsl>li*«>'U lr«im son tn UOuliUih 
. Is psr acre,   wii In drill* sir. If.'nry f'olfln a 
'arao uisrkrl atnlriifr at Hyrscuif* K. Y. wrll**« 
'Yimr KnjrlUli Onl'in fte/d, nurprltfd m* >tjr lift 
»rs> rlrld, iu4 lhi> dxllcluu* floor of Lhn fruit. I 

j*iul<t li*»t» toltl say qusiillly In 1hl« tnsrlu-l st 
Itooi prli-w. M; wlfr UTSSII* will huv« i,aotki>r 
nnloi" fu| IlinuUc In firthr*. M«nd we si much 
as Vou c«o ftir th« entlcMix! fd.tio.*'

On i packa(«offr<d »al on rw«lnt ot DO ecals 
and otttflhrv* cent i-otlSKti sismp, tnre« packages 
i*on*a4dr*aa|l.<OiiiH ton ihrro o*ot ilamps.

{sled Air wlli piirffr"lk« 
Ihlimd In .>Hi*-thlru thft 
limn than any other 
'known r

i. in iuh<le 
Mr U (»!  

illrri-t l» the I.UIIKI snd 
|iM»r> thr.uiKh tae !) -

roliUs'l with IU" liloulu 
It. Is lonwd Into tha 
l4if>K« bf tne Srtlon of 
Ihchrsrt. All UwMmid 
III uiir v.-lui roiurn«,l" 
the limit rtan four

An» pertun 
with Cancer!

Mf supply U Ilinlittl 
 Ithiir offlio aWov* r*r« «s«d»,

Parllri uVilrlnir In in-ure. 
, MUU) t not rielijr

i^ oMvrs. Allt*Md warrsnivd fi*«h itud to 
(nntlnal*. Caib luuii accompany all ordera. Kor 
*4lbsl*(la«atwTsandi address

«r« <. H.T.

trnuhlM i^iiuh.i.iniuihsluBk. 
or Tumort , na mor, , on rn»|f|r th* 

will pleax* wrlle fur t«*-,,) ^j ^hp , n lf .. n 
I in.,,,I.I., Ac., f...ni PS-.,,<, ,  , ,  ,.u,( ,»,.| »1|h 
llrnia eurtd. W. war-, ho |niuur |n,,, | n ,,,« 
rnut^llOfMlcur*. .(iinnrt || cartxinllen .ml 

huriti. cftlltlAH t^'e liluod 
.to tif lieatMl >o thn II 
wanus *vcry part of th*

L«t* of <h« ;r»K.l'ntl..n« lhrou«h the 
' yitcni. If your blood

MrOl.KI.I.AN U. H. A. l> iiurd ;cu cannot ba 
lli»|>ltsl, I'hlladelphla, >lrk. Wedrl<e Mereury 
l'« , w'io tin tx-«n ma me- and nil nlhnr luipurlll** 
ciitful iliroushout Riw out of Hie klondi Wv 
Knulind In Ihi mre of au«r>iii*u lo purlf) the 
Canccrn and Tumors, lilood In onr-talrd tha 
saieaehaAr* *f tat* tsMtlnaafaay wMvka*w«)

ieo
more or less.

8. All , hut port of said land lylo* North 
of said line srfci between It and the land be 
longing to Charles 11. Wood, containing

141 ACRES
more or lass. If thought more advantage- 
oua this land will be sold In smaller lota

.7. Til* undivided Interest of the (aid A. 
J. Wood In a Cypress swamp lying along th« 
mill stream.

We will also sell at tht tame Urn* an*} 
place tlu- following personal properly vlt:

One pairof taw Mules, One Wagon,Two 
setsorjlaracit, Oat llorsa Cart,

Terms of Sale for Heal "&t*.t9,
Ten percent of the purcb«ai> Vioaejr (n 

cash, the balance in two coiial luat%ll- 
inenU «f one and two yeart,lhe purcaavser 
(ri^intt bonds with security appro *  ) br 
the Trust«M, and bearing lotereM * 
the dav of sale.

On the personal property 
nix month" will b« riven 
tan dollar*, the purchogei 
rxp|irovrd aocaiity and alV 
the cash will be reouin

BAM'LA GRAHAM. 
JAME8K.KLLDe.fj5D. 

March 3rd, 1877.
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Old paintings restored Mid oletncd at 
fonson's studio.

Fhatever else may be said, we are 
certainly rid of the petty tyrant Grant.

Her Mr. Tagg delivered * letttm-e on
Phursday n'gbF °n t'»° *ttbject of 
'Arflerlean'  Antiquities.''' which the 

reverend gentleman handled with his 
accustomed vigor and terseness. Mr 
Taggiaainan of extraordinary mind, 
and is destined to make his mark high 
tmong the orators of the prcscut duy.  
The proceeds of a collection which 'was 
aken up will be applied to the use of 
the Western Maryland College, an in 
stitution under the control of the M. P 
Church Mr. Tagg left yesterday to 
attend the session of his oonferenoe, 
which meets at Westminster next week.

We had a foe rain ' yesterday, 
commenced about 3AM. ~w

It

Doa'tf.rg«tUieUcturoat the Court 
House next Monday light by Hon. J. 
W. Crisfield. Subject, Aaron Burr.

Ticket* ean be had at the Drag Store.

For want of space we are compelled 
to leave out several interesting items 
this week. See new advertisements in 
other columns.

To sooth disturbed feelings brought 
on bj a cold, and to cure Coughs, 
Croup and Hoarseness, give Dr. Bull' 
Cough Syrup, which may be bad at 
drug  tons.

In this changeable March weather 
nothing is so handy to have with you 
as a good umbrella. It you have not 
that indispensable protector, hesitate not 
a moment bat go to Grahams' and pro 
cure one.

Ton will find a full and complete line 
of suspenders at Grahams', who arc 
wiling the favorite "Ed-Yan" suspcn 
der, tue best in use, only 75 cents.

Last Monday night the Lyeenm de   
!>atcd the subject, "Resolved, that the 
Feudal System was benefiqial." Messrs. 
£. 8 Toadvin and J. A. Graham for 
the affirmative and Messrs. Cooper and 
Holland for the negative. The question 
was decided in the affirmative. Question 
for next Wednesday night is ' Resolved, 
that classical studies should be a part of 
State education." Affirmative, .Messrs. 
Fulton and Malonc; negtfNvc, Messrs. 
S. A. Graham and W. H. Warren.  

The debates are all public.

The march number of the Maryland 
Farmer in on «ur table, ami. I:l;<> nil its 
predecessors, it is crammed full of ni 
ful and valuable information for the far 
mer and gardener. No one who lives 
by cultivating the soil in this latitude 
should be without the Mttri/lnntl Fnr- 
mer, one number is nearly always worth 
a whole year's subscription. >\ o advise 
our farmers to toko the Muryland Far 
mer and compare notes with their neigh 
bors and learn wisdom from the experi 
ence of others.

Mrs. A. & Williams <k Co., have 
inat gotten in  tore, dir^jt from New 
Ycrk and Pbilnrfrrphia a new and 
complete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
other article*, needed by ladies. Thny 
aluo have a large number of ready 
tritum. d hats und bonnets which they 
arc offering at prices whirh c»un<>l 
fail to please. Call and ne« us whetb-
T yon wish to buy or not. No tron-
)le to show goods.

Persons in want of a first-class miller 
and machinist can be' accommodated by 
applying to £ U. WHITE, Salisbury, 
Md.

The reason why W. H. Rounds sells 
d goods M low: h« handle* hi* own

money, attends to his own business, and
sells for cash.

During Lent the week day service 
aa St. Peter's Church will be as follows 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Evening Prayer and Lecture, Fridai 
morning at 9 o'clock, Morning Prayer, 
and Friday night at 7 o'clock, Evening 
Prayer and Lecture.

Still another new style of sign in 
made at Munson's studio. This tune it 
is one that shows the month, the day of 
the month and the day of the week. It 
is for one of our artists in icon.

The Wilmington Conference of the 
M E Church met at Milford. Del., on 
Wednesday last. The proceedings thus 
far reported have been crowded out tbia 
week. Will appear next week.

Our monthly real estate journal will 
issue in a few days. Those having 
real estate for sale will do well to send 
in descriptions, Ac., at an early day.  
Price for advertising 00 cents per inch, 
special notices 5 eenta per line

There ha» been a great deal said in 
regard to .Watch Making and Uepaiciog. 
but wh«a you, want a good and neat job 
done yon will take it tfl D. B. Fur low's 
Shop. No. 69J Main street, Salisbury, 
Md.  

We welcome to our exchange list the 
Charleston Gazette, a newspaper pub 
lished in south-east Missouri by Mr. 0 
M Moore, formerly of this county The 
Gazette is Democratic in politics, and 
sprightly, well-conducted journal.

K. J. Kitchens, at Blizzard's old 
stand, in now supplying families with 
shacked oysters at thu low figures of lid 
cents per gallon. He has also opcnmJ 
  first-class saloon at which oysters can 
be had in any stylo desired.

The Philadelphia Weekly ^ 
the initial number of which made it: 
appearance last Saturday, gives prom 
ise that the Weekly will at far exceed 
its contemporaries as thu ]>nily Timrt 
bas outstripped iu co-workers in tho 
fields of litcrator* Tbo Weekly is 
large eight-page sheet, filled with goo<l 
things readable, entertaining, useful anc 
instructive.

A small, or medium sized foot, bnv 
ing on it a pretty new shoe, bout or 
gai'ar, is a great improvement to the 
understanding, while it matters not 
how. Urge tbe bead is, so the bi uin is 
of good quality. Clarenco M. ftrow 
ington can find A bat to fit it For 
best bate, caps, boots, shoes, &« . g 
to C. U. Br«.vington's 40 Main St.

Now is tbe time to have your fin Watohes   ... 

A. W.
is first-class in every revpect. 
thing in done in tho very best nmnnci 
ian his establishment, and his prices arc 
the lowest. Patronize A. W. Wood 
cook and yon will find it will pay yoi 
every time A. W. Woodcock keeps i 
splendid stock of goods, and sells every 
thing lew.

put la perfect running order bi 
Woodcock His watch-worl 

Every

or INSUBAKCB  Tbe steam 
mill of A. G. Smith & Co., insure 
in tbe U'esUrn Aattumnce Co, o 
Canada, WAS (turned on tbe 13tb o 
February past, bat been promptly 
|»id by F. C. Todd, Agent for tb 
Eastern Shore. Tbis mill was in 

xyi in December last Much crcd 
it w 4uf tq both Agent and Com 
p»ny. '

FUb Commisaiouer Perguson son 
eight cant of aotolu lo tbia depot Thurt 
day U> ke placed in the river Owinj 
to lack of attention on the road nearl; 
all of them died, not more than seventy 
five live on'* being turned oat. Thhj 1 
our flr«t instalment of fish. Let u» hope 
it will uot U tbe la*t. and that thfl nc* 
lot may be more vuoceaafuL Wo ar 
not particular, however, about an, 
more smelt*. The; are entirely toe 
smell.

Mr. Thomas Humphreys also g«t 
«a^ containing four black ba«f, wbio
——i turned oat ia tk» pood, '•'-** ' ••* .-,ti

Admirers of the 6ne arts should 
visit M inibon's studio, opposite tbe 
post office and exArnino bis fine 
paintings, whioh are for sale at ex- 
tiemelv low prices.

Mvitinexund 
Pure P.iiiiW. 1 gallon will ci.ver 230 
square feet of wood, sin f:!cc TWO COAT*.

L.\\ tJ

ft ahrewd soup fallow the ehnroh 
yfoap«r«d grwt^r, mw;b to tbe dis- 
gnstof the old coDgregation. Jones 
was a Itathelite and styled bis cbnrch 
the African M. £. Church, churning 
that all black men were Africans and 
should not be ashamed of their coiin- 
tiy. On last HiiDdnyWIio rolared 
1'iesidiug Eider named^Brown ap 
peared on ttio sctno unit cndeAvored 
to bulldoze tbe new church. Ho told 
them that he WM "Boss" of All th« 
colored c Unrobes from Laurel Dela 
ware to Prummondtown, Virginia, 
And that tbe meutinirs in that church 
must cease, with A grout deal else in 
tbo same attain. A lady member in 
terrnpted him in his discourse by

ying "Brown if t could not talk 
with more sense than you Are now, I 
would sit down," The taiker was 
confused, bnt not repressed. I 
tried to keep on bnt the congregation 
ntr'ick np A lively hymn, and 1m WAS 
compelled to step down And ont.

Strawberries Are looking very well 
And the early truckers are getting to 
work.

PREECHUUCH.

Any on* in trnn I of a lint class t'arln 
Urjrmi of any make, can be accoruiuodau-d 
bjr culling at this office.

THB AMKRICAN FAHMKB, The March 
number is promptly received, anil c 
tuins, bccitlu tlic u.iu:i! rariety upon al- 

,111081 cvpry brunch of agriculture 
iievtnil cnibvlltHhiiivutn wlik-li cannot 
fail to bn attractive, among them 
beautifully-colored plntc of a new need 
ling Geranium, named after the Presi 
dent of tbe State Horticultural Society, 
and called Tin. I'reiidtnt I'trnt; alb 
virtruits of a cplondiil impurted Per 

rc.T li"rsc, i nrdinnl. ninl of a pair o 
ic popti.'nr br ed of Poland-China 
logs ; besides these there xrc cuts of 
nricu tural and incolianicnl subjects, 
"his No of the old Funnrr will be found 
f unuHUnl interest, especially a.» It 
rents upon numrrono aubjectH peculiarly 
easonahle, including the farm the 
egcUble garden, floriculture, etc., with 
ustructionH about fertilizers, seeds, 
jlantc, tlie grnsics spring crop*, ic , 
ml copiuuii extracts from addresses,und 

»»pcrs rend before Urai.gcrx, vhicli will 
>e found of great vnluu just now, as 
bowing the objects of thut institution 
 'ubliahcd by Baui'l Sandx & Son, Xo. 0 
Vorth street, Baltimore-. Md., at $1.50 
Mr annum, or o copies for §5

Frc.»h Fnmilv Uiovuries of nil kinds 
at tlm luWuot cassli prices at W. II.

For choice MarncRH and fill kin IB 
of Carriage repniis, OA!! on Taylor &, 
(Jillis, No. 62 Main St

For the bent Hominy. Bnrkwlvit, 
Roll Buttoi And Saiipagu, go to ,1 P. 
Owens'.

For Noitons, Cutlery, Funoy Sonpf, 
Lamp Clixidii of every description, call 
nt U. K. Truitt & Sous.

For Rest Knrly Rose Potatoes, go to 
J. 1'. Owens' Division St.

For choice (irocerirs. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to U K. Truitt &Sous

FOR J?ALK A S*loop in excellent 
order. Inquire Ht thif office.

For all kind of Unig», Patent Mcdi- 
citie!-. Analino I)yo!>, Dye WIHM! of i-v. 
cry description, go to U. K. Truitt <k 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

SI^F'INE HORSES for
cheap for cawb 
Apply to

A. W WOODCOCK,
iSnlisbnry, Md

for the bes

Thu place to buy a neat, comfortable 
Wot or ihoe at a low price, ia at C M. 
3rowington'§, 40 Mam St. His mock 
laa been selected with care, and nn one 

can fail to bo suited. Hi* assortment of 
mis and c»p» "IB complete, und any one

wnnt of a hat would-do well to give 
hint a call.

Cull at J. T. Hayman's and buy 
four cheap groceries. Ho has just re 
ceived a fresh supply of Flour, Meal. 
Bacon, Hants, &c. Give him a trial. 
No 09 Main St.

Our stock of grorories i* now com 
plete. Notwithstanding the advinre 
we are eelling all eoorls at very low

mes. Call and see. at B L. (Jil'is 
& Son, 70 Main St 

  <» 
J. T. Haymaa. No. 09 Main street, 

i. selling NT O sugar at 1 lets, K. at 
12f cts.. ber Rio Coffee 25 cts. Lip- 
nincott ic, Trotter'* pare rodated coffee 
30 cts.

     >   11       'i
If you want a barrel of good flour 

nt A low price, buy of B. L (jillin & 
Son.

Those who desire to pu. i. .M thcbeM 
and purest CANUIKS, run do HI by calling 
atS. H. Evani'No 11 Main St.

Oelluloid Truss, warrintcd not to 
rust, break or wear nut, for sale at Dr. 
L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

Nearly all tho internal disorders of 
liors-.s that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the ttxe of thu < hnt- 
le'ngii Horse Powdery, prepared by 11 
K. fruitt&Son*.

Onrden Seeds of ev. ry vaiie'y jus 
received from New York und P.iilndel 
nhia, . for tale Dr. L. D. 'Oalliur'n 
Drug Store.

  »
Frnmfield'N Cuttle Powder, said to be 

tho host known remedy for IIOIHCH, hogs, 
cattle, Ac., when they require tiu-jicinu, 
for sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store.

Go to W. II. Rounds' 
Potatoes.

TruittV Horse Powders will kcot 
honk's in g(K)d health by giving it 2 or! 
times a week in their food. 

»»*
Call at .T. P. Owens' and try his "Lit- 

tlis Jennie" Cigar Can't b« beat.  
Everybody smokes them.

John P. Owens receives fresh 
Sansiige every day, made expnsaly 
for his customers.

Trader Hr«>s Are felling FAraily 
Qiocenes nt bottom prices. ('all and 
Bee them.

Applenhytbe Barrel for sale at 
R. L Qillis & Son's, 70 Main street

\\V

|»

our paints to po 
tlici*e clirinirul paint' 
'iiml by tnarbinery mid
'.!!! lejj Ullj uil,

L. \V. GUNBY. Agt.

tW'cr 
nurt> 

nt'.'dv

DKLMAB. DKU. March 1st 1S77. 
Mu EDITOR: "It is an ill wind 

that 4ilows nobody any good '' Tbo 
night of last Friday was dark And 
rainy, and the wind might have 
seemed to many to be more evil tlmn 
gooil. Yet it was a blessed galo thut 
b'ew open the'door of the nnw M. 
E. Parsonage at our placu and ad 
milted n DitujlK-r of kind paridhionitrs 
who Prtiu«- Imlon with good clieer for 
tbo PuoUir and his fmiiily, givfnir }->y : 
und ilultght uvi-n to thu bubo of tlio , 

lol.l, ulio htooil in tbu rvntro ; 
of tup lootu and oUppt-d bet- hiind.i | 
and tHUghed, while tbe nstoniHlieit ] 
pastor and hi» wtfo stood ppitxihluBti 
with urutitmle as they (tho visitor^ . 
brought in their boxes und bnndli-x j 

itch A variety of nrticl. a und such n ' 
andsuitu: number of tliem are not' 

oftt-n proHi nteil ttl onit lime. Thorn ; 
will li« no luck of groouriusaml uimiy j 
other ntMidrdiu'ticltistit ti;e |uiiB<ir 
for dAys to (vuiiu and thou for fcai j 
thut Rouiething migut Imvu bwn foi - 
gotten A sufliriuut sum in specie nnd 
greenbacks WIIB (jiven to ptx-vcnt the 
wolf euttin;; insiJo tint hotititj for n

tllUt).

If it will not bo trospnRHiu^ upon 
tbe columns of your pnpor which i» 
rotul on both sides of our town, 1 de- 
Hire in tbis public manner to tender 
my stnceru tliankn to tb<- dtar. kind 
people among whom we have labored 
for the past year, for the many acts 
of kindneRS shown to their pastor.

In regn-d to our town, Mr. Editor, 
I would Uterp wvre more of thrm 1 
meAn jr.St li-C t!:!n oho. We arc 
soher, indiiHtrii>us, am) the majority ' 
are religioiiH. If we ever see A ' 
drunken mim iu our town it is a 
stranger or at least a non resident of 
the town. All our people labor, and 
as a consequence we do not ht-itr 
much u'vont poverty. On the Sul)- 
Imth our church in well filled with nn 
Attentive congregation. Wo have 
just cloned A meeting .of K r<-"t power, 
by which many were added to tbo 
Kingdom -if Christ

i-ix new houses were built "ast year 
the majority ot them on tho Mary 
land side. Others are in course of 
errotion now \Vu ore A live |)eop)e 
aod Salisbury will buvo to tvntch her 
laurels or some day thin town will 
ontHtrip her older winter. Bnt I will 
wait until another time to say what I 
have in mind to say concerning our 
town. T. K. C.

to » s*con<l ptet» of tntisio 
entitled "Speak Gently. Judge Rig- 
gin w'rw then called upon' to act  ad 
pedAgognu and J. W. Bradley to 
take bis place on the Judge's stal. 
After s«von more rounds tlieundieneo 
enjoyed a third piece of mnsic ci;l 
led "Trj;, Try Again," wbirb B<-eiind 
t>> be very npprniiiiHtB after so many 
fnilurpM. J u litre W right wan re 
quested to change plnces with the 
Aotiug p«*d»gogne, Mr. English fol 
lowing him after seven rounds and 
so on nntil the exercises were clone I. 
Tho Biv;lling lusted two hcnrs with a 
few intervals of rest devoted to vocUl 
mnsic.

The nudience then listened to a 
few short speeches from the chil 
dren, which worn highly applauded.

Dining tbo whole time excellent 
order pruvH'lvd. and all seemed to be 
highly delighted with the proceed 
ings. Mr. English closed thu excer- 
cisen with a short speech thanking 
tbe judges And Assisting pedagogues 
for their servict I imd thu audionce 
for their excellent deportment during 
the exercise*, and said lio was glad 
be WAA in A civilized land and WM 
glad that tbe young people o! to-dnt 
are I eginnin<; to 'eel tbc influence ot 
education, and Mated that the <>ti]c<'t 
of onr law makers in giving ns 
pcliwld was to tuaku ns bettor men 
and better womun. W. A. K.

Buy the genuine
.n

 sii
Manufactured only by

HUNTER & FROST,
* «." . .'.**•* -. .^ •' *• "*! 'V1^ l l*'.l»

Frfcdericksburg, Va. .',«.v•!»...• •••»
Their superiority is so well known they 

need no commendation. Also the

(COMMUNICATED.)

Pirrsviij.E, March 7th. 1877. 
MR EDITOR: As the excitement 

over tho electoral count hno subsided 
now. and (he country bus quietly ac 
ccpt«il tlio inevitable. I thought per 
lmpn you could find room in your pa- 
pi r for A 'few lines" from this little

The largest, best and cheapest assort 
ment of Horse and Mule Collars, Bridles, 
Traces, PloWl^hes. &c., in Salisbury. ;

; ix'- . H

A. full stock of Guanos and Fertilizers.

What all Should Know. Commissioner's Notice 1.

Spellini; Exhibition.

Pauti row SALK.   Prints a newspaper 
the site of the- AUVKBT'SKK, iu good order 
apply at this office.

Select the bo«l, Pure Paints. 1-tlbs. tn 
the gallon. PluoM, cull and cxamino 
sample board.

L W. GU.VBY, A«t.
—   . ---   « -  - ,

Tbowell known jirticle of Unbbifs 
Pot i»b for making soap, furnitdied to 
dealers at city prices. Send for cir 
cular or inqnire of

B. L. GILUS IL SON, 
70 Main St.

Persons indebted to us for »ul>*crip- 
tion, will pleiHe.boar in mind that chick 
en*, ducks, eggs, pigs, &c., are as 
good tn cash Don't forget.

For belt Sweet Corn or Dried Roast 
ing Kar, go to W H. Rounds, Dock St.

Foa SALE. — One florae carl and Har 
ness, also on* Mule. Inquire at this 
office, ... .... " . , ,. K ,' •• r ' - ' •')

famishes
ever. Call at hi* mudio *od 
gate ; or, write for price*,

" —————— •••• ——— "T|- )

If y<« want a good smoke ii

J. H Trader, at Brohawn'nold stnnd 
is selling Dry Gooils, Groccriia, No 
tions &c, at bottom prices. Don't for 
get to give fcini a cull, and price his 
warcH before making purchases.

R. K. Truitt fi Son.. liavo reccivfl 
large lots of frwli Gariii-n Seeds from 
the Northern cities and have them at 
wholcBnlo and retail. Country mer 
chants will bo furnished at city prices. 

   
We nurop lorrpiiini any buiblinx wiib 

l",ntli"b Wliitc Lund if i>ur pjii;ti d<i 
lint prnve pt'rfcellv S'i)i»fiie't>ry.

L.'W. UTJXUY. Act.
* *»

R. K. Truitt A Sonc, Challrnge 
llorn<- Powders. Tliew p< ivdem^liavi- 
proved, nfter a trial of nearly ten y. in> 
to bo Hup: rior to nny other preparation 
now in UM*, and the purifying niuuiuincH 
contained in llirm. cli-uiiw; (lio blthxl uud 
lny the fouinlulion for a licultliy and vig 
orous circulation. The use of tliein ini- 
provcn the wind, ntrcngt CUH tbfl npnc- 
tite, and givoc tho borne » fine, siniKUli 
and glniwy nkiii, t!iu» improving the ap- 
jK-urBiicc, vigor and spirit of thin noble 
animal.

FOR KENT. The store and dwell 
ing now occupied by the subscriber. It 
is a good stand for nunincux. There are 
seven rooms iu thu dwelling, two store 
roormi ^Ux!lf> ft., to^'i tjicr with two good ^r.nnd. 
dry. .collars,..barn, mulling, etc.. Th« 
mihu-ribpr wishes to ruticc, "after"over 
80 years in business. A very small 
stock of goods, with the scales anil meas 
ures of a grocery and liquor store, tor 
salt). Apply lo

C R. JORDAN, 
* Salisbury. Md.

invcili-

(OOMMONICiTtO.)

FHUITI.AND, Mil., March 8, 1877. 
EDITOR "ICVKRTISIR:

As you know, nliout two years 
ago u portion of the members of the 
Ameiic«n M. E. Church At this place 
purchased the old Presbyterian 
Church. Some folks said that under 
the influence of the 15th Amendment 
they had snddon'y become big. 
miuded And thoold cbnrnb wad not 
good enough for them. Ho this as 
it mny however, A goodlv part of (be 

 efcrted the old church

ki«a aynip«th1ied'wHb tue movement. 
A few laoutht since the (terticea of   

I tMotwr w«« Mwwcd, toil bo"

it to

MD., M Arch 8th,'77.
MR. KniTon: I WAS very much 

gratified and ediflud at vim ting A 
"Spelling Hee," or rather A spelling 
exhibition at Achool house No. 3, 
KNvt. I.'ist N<>. ID. taught !>y Mr. 
Thomas W. Kntflifcb. lost buturday 
eveninp, the 3rd inst

Ait. r thu hotiRufcwns called to or 
der, Mr EiiKliidi politely requested 
Messrs. G. T. Tiiylor, \\. A. Itiguin 
And '. A. Wiigbt, to uct AS judgtH, 
which they did. Mr E. briefly stattid 
the it)lee to be that no woid would 
be u>ed that could not !><' found in 
Mi'OufTe.'N Kiiurth (tender, and Mwt 
i-Apli spi-luT  should have tvv.i h.ulh 
at n wui'.I ''uloru lii'in^ iu!eii '>itt

TllH I'VelilM'S III" Mil I'J hll

' Tlio IIIIVM ol Broil .THitnil .Sim 
u ter which  'aptH. Levin T. i'c 
and Je8vi< A. T) lirndlev inarch 
tho hr-Ad of their elAi««p«.eii«<T foi the 
fifty, Gipt (Joopot taking tlio UK'lit 
with A cliifiR of eight .mil ('Apt. Hnul 
Icy with an e(jna) n-Jiubur taking tbo 
loft

Thu sppll'np begun at thu right 
and on the first round Misn .Surah K 
Honnett failed to spell 
and modestly took h«*r sout. 
round. Mr. L. L Taylor mixseit 
jeweler.". Third totind. Mr. U 
TA \ lor tailed   on "Altar-.-'-' -.. It > 

iMty iN.; B, Ifcnarrtt, 
." !*ixtli rotrnd, Ctop't! l! 

ley fell on : '-lrixuHeH." Ninth 
Mr. I. 8 Uennett on "awpbiiloiiH." 
11 tb round, Mi«n Colomlim C! Umd 
ley on  'pioeat.** ISth'tontfiT Mt'ssvm 
C. Hennr «'onper And JOB. F. Hrnd- 
ley failed, the former on "forfeiting," 
the latter on "torfMfml." 17th ronnd, 
Miss MoDia Jackson on "chrynaliii." 
24th lonn-l, Jno H: Vincent fonnd 
"scorching" ton mnny for him. 28tb 
lonnd. MissO V. .larkuon WHS seated 
by "hu'iKune." 83rd round, Miss 
L E Jacknon WAS not prepared for 
"prepm-Ation." 4flfh ronnd Allan 
Lizzin F. llennctt fuilod on "aac*r 
tainrd." ArrAck" proved too ranch 
for John M. Hmdlejr, On the 48th

I'itfovillc, an perhaps most of yonr 
refldeisknow, in situated iibont eleven 
mileK from Saliobbury by rail, und 
About, thirteen from IWlin. There 
is no doubt but this is tho bent cion 
growing suction of the county. As 
an pvidunce of this. I nuvd only to 

; state that there tmve b«-oii Seventy 
. one cat' loails of com shipped from 
! lime during tho prrs.-nt winter np- 
gr«'(?nting ntflrly thirty rbunwin,! 
uii-,bel8. AH thi; freights to New 
Vork Imvo been reduce t, it costs 
no more to fit-nil it from here to Now 
York than to Ililtimoic, nearly, if 
not quite all of it goes to that pluce. 
ThiTu wns ft timo when Uerrieksou's 
Cross Roads '' (the former name of 
tliis iiliirc) wan botcd l«if its brawling 
prop«'ii»iti<>n, and drunkenness, nnd 
in (tome p iictn. or among ROIIIO peo- 
ple. Pittsvill* still siiffern in reputn 
tion for the fnultii of its purcnt in 
former JAVB but to till who think of 
it in this way, wo pay, come, and see 
for yourselves. And wo will show yon 
us quiet and rwAOcablo planu as Any 
l»wn of its size on the Shore. There 
Ims not been a curt of assault before 
thu justify here for six months. And 
it is A rare thing to see A drunken 
man in our streets.

Wo miss tbo company of our genial 
friend Wm. G. Gordy, Esq . who is 
Away attending to his duties as clerk 
of the MaryUi'd Oyster steamer. 
The enterprising firm of HollowAy & 
Mezick aie going to movo their 
steam mi'l near Salisbury in A few 
iluys, to woik up a largn contract for 
A (V Smith &. Co. \Ve hope somo 
one will hasten to put another neio 
for it wonld IH* A great inconvenience 
now to bo deprived of it. 'I he con 
Kffi^ntiun of tbe Methodist Protexlunt 
Church in thi* p!s.o-- sncceedtul' dur 
ing the |mat y«nr in building A very 
n<>at t'hnifh litiiiding finishnd inside 
and ont in tbo modurn style, and 
wh«n it ix paid for. as it is nut quite 
yet. it will be nu ornament to our 
village And A credit to our pouple 
And in this connection I can not re 
frain from saying a word in find: 
tion of our worthy pA«t r, who U 
noon to leave us for Home other field 
of lAbor. Her \V C. Amcs. 
n»t n memb-r i>f «iriy church 
yet, I BUI A friei.d to truth nnd jur 
tico. The Rov. gentlcuion in quer,- 
Ii m has beun \Titb us fur throe yours. 
And in that time be bus endenied 
himself to us all, not only to the peo 
ple of bin own congregation, but to 
tlm people of tint whole circuit In 
hi* inter counv> with thin people, he 
him ftlivAvs conducted uirDHulf AS the 
pi >us iiiinintei whone influence 
t-n <ol to god'im KB And Klthiiii^h 
nsho-t. timo tt';o sonio poor, weak 

i ftti^Kii. ie« of r*nt<in endcnvorpd to 
' dnAiiuy hi* usi4ulnps« w* a minister 
' o 1' the (.'OHpo 1 by putting In citciilu 
! tion a (Mini- atnl lualicic'is ." 
i nnd tlioii^b limy miffei'dni] in 
i A cloud tvh'fh for a tiinu Hdi 
I nliHr.ireil liis fair nnme ycttbeii busu- 

hAH be«n «xposPil. effort n have 
mt.irely. nnd hu wi'l leave this 

circuit with the lib f^singH of hnndreds 
of pi oplo following him. and with 
tunny BcalH to I.is ministry. PVoin

on 
D.

op

 tacitly' WAS too 
Wm. O Bcnnett On tho51st round, 
Capt. Cooper waa deceived by "de 
ceive" on the 53rd round and took 
his seAt Amid great applause, leaving 
Uenj. W Gravcner. of Capt Br»d- 
loy'n class, to take tho priae.

After the first seven rounds were 
cowpleUd,- the ehildrofi tmttod the

what I ootild .'o.irn of him, 
three yenrs of inlimntc nnd uninli.-r- 
rnpU-d inU.r rournr I believe him to 
1m A pions and godly minister, an 
obliging noik-'hl'or, n faithful friend. A 
loving and iifToctionutu huHliand and 
fntb'ir. And A- thorough irontluiuan,. 
Ard bow any perm in could distort 
And miacon«ttuii A niero paxtoral cnll 
into sqch A elating ontrnco. t)|x>n 
decency, an lie WAS 'ahAtgod with 
fromu time ninco is mare thtm I can 
undorstand. Fortunately, however, 
he has stayed nith n^ long enough 
since the renort to dmppl from tbo 
niindn ol ull onprojudicod people^ 
every lingering pAi tide of belief in 
the inunctions charge, «nd AS I said 
befVmi will leave here with the ble*- 
singa of the people following him.

Notwithstanding, the atmosphere 
is so hazy (liny* y) and the nwful 
cry of "liArdlitflf*. ' thu tin e* merch 
ant* hero seem to be doing A flourish 
ing business, And I hear there (i 
another store in contemplation. A« 
I have finished my sheet, I will close. 

,   ' ,: Yonrt, Ac.,
RUSTIC.

U is Terr rurj for ft mftniifacturnjr cuin- 
p.Miv to Hork up   |K)l mftnl 1' knit east Iron 
inti> ii elm|>r uf nomclhin|r llml will (nt, 
bill ["'sscnsilig ofjiltie v«lnf in the mntfrinl 
ur which It Is niniTo, iMi't niiilli leas iu 
ilurnl.ilily nml iiri'fnlnc*i< us n l»tiur ;avini> 
piTiornicr. Tlicse tliiiijfJ Hra u'lvmii,«nl 
an*) soli! n*i Sewing Mncliiiiv^. I onlfr to 
coTcr ii|> :t Kuril ef rt-nl utcrti in llioir pru- 
itiii-tions, ih s? niiinufticiur?rxt!niiii M iitt-rit 
nl clirH|iii<5s For llicm. 'I'liosn »ln> o'o in>l 
iiiti-sii^itu- iiri1 Ilii" IIIK-J «liy pny t>u- llnir 
crnlnlity. \Vliu Joi-» nol know llir pile.' of 
tin uriu !«  liri 11^.4 is tliv nn-n?nrc e('i:^ *nrifi. 
f'ir IT irl'l uf-r ? T.'I- |n-ici' nf noy ur i, 1 !.- 
..- . n iii'.iiu-f,| to l>« li.^liurliiw ii- il -tu..'U 
n H »i-uU* of cuUtptiridoii uitltoihi'i* tuiii'li-^ 
)l i;« i-ln«H Coujue liave IIP-'II su luii^
 (lii'ft,e'l In fhf qiiatmious ''I* thr inoi,i.^- 
luitrUrt. ih-ii tlii*y know iis it' In in-line'. 
«lirntlir\ rc«il   Kiiltl $1.1"! llml lliis is 
inn iino'fur nsv nt'st.itiiii; nl wli.it ,l\s. 
!-/>iii)t i^rceiibarki nrr lit-li). It jicuplv woulil 
think tlipv nnulil see llntl MnvliiiK'9 ni,Ti-r-
i.-ril In tit- $'j<) ur $J5 clioR|iorllmn nnutbtr,
i in rvuliiv llml mui.. ticlun- (,ur. 
i'II he grini multituiio of dltferenl Ser'mK 

Vliu'hine^ irhicli have beta proilui-eil nml
 in upon U c innrkft, hut ft-w Ititveachirvi'il 
>r ii'i-rvpil-nn-rfK. lliper»l'lc trups, uliicli
 null] muke 11 few stltchr* while new, hnvr 
iii-n cli(jmlinl with tbe mtuii; ol S'x-'ny 
Madimti with nil sorts ol special di"i^nn- 
linns. finit fHJIin^ in nil llifl f^uud r|iiftiilt<-n of 
tiindurU DI»C!I iocs, luve beta ollVie.l 

Intifrictt. ant) urgcil upon 
|iurfhft«rrs on tlio icon ofektafntti, 

No m»chin«is che«p thst irlll not do *
  iilf nnite of work ID a snpvrior manner. 
No niitcbinv Is cheap for fmul 1} use that runs 
so liiril ** to cause great fitliKiie »nj injure 
iti« hrnlih of the ofK-ni'or. No nuchine If 
chnip tlmt coropnre* unfarornblr wlili 
oihert in |«jinl of speed. Ho machia* Is 
rhtnp tlial !* not durable ; the cost of n- 
\\\n of nn iolurinr luuc-hine will »n>a dou 
ble the uri|(in»l price , and no m«ohint is 
d urn lie unless plnnned up«n correct 
me.ch^nii.-al principles nnd conttrucli-d of 
the IK at nmlcri^ls. funliinoco «nd finished 
with tLiorungh workniAtiffliip.

Thr exulu^ion .1 the Idea that tbert Is 
rcnnum) in ow-priced m-»IIIR machines Is 
titkititf place ererr d«y. nnil tho ilemjiiu) Iu. 
abeiter »rlii-le is iitcii-atiup. The Wlu-clri 
k V iUoli Sroilin M.M lillit I'umpnny, ill UI4 
I'heMiiul (irei't. HI'-Inkinj; »Jtmilm;c cil llii- 
tliTii.u;'!, nnd arc nit'fiiiK iln-ir 
iniichinvs on the itt>i-l liln-rnl Innis. mid 
wniilil itjik nn I'X.itiiiiitiiiiin uf thi-ir 
with ii t-umpiinnun \\nli uttur-*, and a '1 
ns! n by ,>i in-' 1 *  '* Thid i-* nut* 
l\prd advrrti* incut. Inn » huna fldt ill or I 
'o enhnhlin the public In |*cvent their 
purchasing nny of the infiTiur ninchlut-s 
non fuirnlon l! r murlici In Inrye ijiutinitlcs. 
The awnrdinK ut Ihrie ini-dnU and Ibrec 
diploinaii \ij the ('rnieunlnl Cotnniissoii to 
the \Vturli-r4 M iltiin Com|<unjr full/ de-   
nion>lMii-silirir miperiurilr.

If II be Inconvenient for (lie purrhiuer to 
Tliil our ' !r«room. l'   order mny he fur-
 < nrjcj ii. :'.,  >.tier, nnd II << il' ' - il l.illh ,
 i My Dili- : .is n -Si- selection !.,» i Iv m m»de 
JM-I «"imli.. X.ii:bin«> »r» lui ,> ^c.tad lo any 
partdfihe vouu'ry mid full instructions 
Sent, wliic-li nil) outbid ihn mo.'i i»e>pi-ri- 
fnci'.l to iipcnile ilium without anj trouble

(irenl iiiducrnicitlsoniK-d to cash pur- ' 
cjijiffors. MitvliiiM^ pncked nnd shinned 
»ttU'gn>n| car* Oo^i-ipomlencc solldifd.'.

Address ulinply Wlu-clerl \Vilson HT'K 
Co.. ii!4 Clieiiuut street. PliiU., Pa.

Jut. J7ili, Um. • • i

the uni!<*r»icncil comnii«slon«rtl »p» 
by tbe Circuit Couri of Wicomjco 

rniinty (jilting in fquifv) to' value and 
ilivide thcrfnl unit* of Francli II. Bntut; 
ili'CFH<cil. lirrt-liy givt- notice, to all w^ota il 
tniir riinci-ru. tlint \vp vrill meet at ihfl la.1*. 
re.'idrnrf of 111* Mirl ilccal>ri), *t *

TViintloolco Point,
Tyujkin Districl, of Wicomicj conntr, VJ., 
on

Monday March 19th, 1877,
nt ID o'clork. A. M., and proceed to thedii- 
rl.artr nlll ' ilu'ir.i iinpoiril by said com- 
ml««ion And ihut we'ubnll proceed to 
I'eul « bliiiul, in .Sninantt vomitjr Md., oa

TUKSDAV MARCH 20rif,

»i 10 o'clock A. M.tn ibr premise* there b«.
i.in^ind in I he Mil,! Fr.mciill. Kvanf, dr%
ci'a<nl, am) ihcn and llicrtprocetd to «!» 
cute sntil cnnitniBBion.

(iiven under our Imnda tbis 16tb da^ *f
Februurr, 1877.

(JROflGR W. ROBKKTSON, 
I1KNUY W. AXDKRSOS, 
HOftATIO .N. CKAWKORD, 
TIIU.MAS J. WALTER and
JAMKS R. WILLING.

Feb. Mih, If.

Sale of New County Bead.
_ „..,.... .... I nilUellon the loth d»y of Marea cm
ur.iuspeciiuif lh ' I'remisrs, nl the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., 

' the contract lo build me new Couotr Road 
termed ihe Middle Neck Road, laid Road 
be^ining at the corporal* limits of the tewa 
of Salisbury anil running thenc* to Phi Hip* 
nnd Thoringioh's 8aw Hill, M p»r plot nado 
by G«o. W. Parsons. Specifications B»<U 
knowi on dar of sale.

JNO. WILLIAMS,
Commissioner. 

A. J. Wo.d, cl'k. Fcbv. >ard.

» wl"' k l»Jtur ewa to«a. Ttraw aa4 M 
»<notfrT«. II. i ALLLTT * CO., r«rtlaa<

r*>

160 msTiNiiT BOOKS'
Trl.-d.6j. .11194   rrooi iliU  !>< a
fall. Aim. A^i'iiti wtnu-i. <ii> our ••»l
Karollr lilhlM. Supiriur la til ollwn. WUk
»iluil,tw lllu.lr.Hil A 1.1. uml RuMtb
Tlic.o llvki Vr.l Iho Wurhl. Viill MrtMuUl*
frre. ^.Wn-.. .IOIIN K. I'OTTEll 4 CO?.
horr,

NEW

For 11 oe&t B«g*r go to Tr»d«r 
Bro't, •

lit

BY VIUrUEofa writofrirri fiinn*, 
i'il by l.fvin Hiitiii<U, <.iR'i)f tho 
Tlhe I'eitCf uf tile "tflti' of 

Marylnml. imoiil li>r Wirnuiirn I'niinly, 
nt llu- Kiiit nl Mittlbiiii Ili^bnruiiii. U.-i. 
K. Veiialilc» nml .lnl.il \V. Ili'll'in ny, 
Tru^iw* » ofljiiiiniico lx><lu'i'. N'" lit K 
nfP. (KciijiiK "I I'vilnu-; ji^'.iiuxi ili.> 
p.. i. 'I- tinil flintlrlH, I.H.iK tun) SriifiiiriiN 
of * 'Hbou/ii \. F. lifMil)1 , .l:iiiit~< .eJuni-n 
nml Wiit, O, I 'K-bii'll, tn nil* illrcclrd. [ 
Imvr aruul anil (ukeii in ex<i niimi till 
Ilie fnlule. ri|«l.t, lillr, inten-iO, |irn|ierl> i 
cbiint iviiildi tiiHtid nl I w unit cqiiily, n: 
tbt> uniil W -i. r!. HASU1KLL, in mid t< 
out- (met ul' Inml cullcit

"AV«a«tloo%M Node.***
or by whaUinever nnntr the *unia BU» be 
called or known, containing

.   41 A''RES. more or lew,  

at present occupied by BRNJAMIN Hit-
LEV.

And I bft«by give notice, tbnt on

Saturday,the 17th dty of March,
1877. a- 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the COUHT 
HOUHK DOCK in ^aliabury, I wil; offer 
for tale. tbe <aid property ao acitr<l and 
taken In cxncution. by 1'ublio Auction, 
U> the lil|ch*»l bidder for cash, to satiity 
aaid writa and ciiat» £

JAMES H. JONES,
CorataM*.Feb. Jl-4t.

FAR
. tn>m M >• MM> Arm. 

to «» HAIAMB, M«ll.h«rr. MA.

f\ Kiln n»* MU>4 Tu4i. «ltk »uat,l««ta. 
J r*+r*t. UNNM, »•••«. HTY.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS,
*JT\\K WANT BOO MO UK

FIUST-CL \SS SKWIXfJ MAdHNK 
A<iKXTS. AND 5(10 MAN OF KX- 
KlUiV AND ABILITY'IO I.KAUN 
'NIK IU\slNK.<S OK SKLLINO 
HKWIXii MACHINES. CQMPKN- 
S \IIOX 1.1 HEUAU HUT VARY- 
iNO UVORIMNi; TO ABILITY, 

IIAK \riEH and QUALIFICA 
TIONS 01' THK AGENT. FOtt 
I'AKIKIL'LAKS, ADDKK83

HJ7 A 82t) Uroadway, New Yor«, «f 
Nuw Orleans, La,  

Seeds t Plants t
Sent by Mml to any I'oot Offlce. AMOrt. 
nicnt Urge, price* moderate, and selection 
IIIMI. Hend for IVicfd LJ*t«. Merchant*. 
DruuKliiii, sad 
wliol«wl« mien

HOW'DJ. 
Naraerymen lutd ffeedamea. York, • s

•4«-

».»•
l)rt«r'« Extra Rarlv, p*r bnik«l, 
Hhllad'a " " »  

t,«r(t» lol»  prlrw (tv«B 
Th» ttorh Ik prrfrrUjr pur* «aJ ••rl*»l«4 IB' 
•>*rr wa>. R«n4 fu. c«lalt>j»*

UK.NKY A. DHKKK,
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Cord*.

' ground or 
iriile in/ the Nonkring.

W* sxW°°'y - »775"Wr e -  ---\v

tbeni. Both there and hero, every 
where in fact, early preparation)* load to 
tha beat results. To have evoryl ing 

l |be u*cd conies, IB thu bus 
i prompt fanner, and the 

Southern farmers should now liav« all 
their contract* made for help, their I'rr 
tHisera accrued, aid their sewl on hand 
It fee* k«ea shown that it ia wisw to pro 
vide for a Urge increase in the fodder 
ami grain crops, and the number of 
Mock kept in the Southern States.— 
A»4fl from .the difference ia clisMtv
•nd aaMOits, what ii good for the Nor* 
then fasraer is advantageous for the 
Southern farina*. Oats aown this'
•oath will not tiller like the Tall sown ; 
2 to 21 bushels of aeed will be needed.

Ck>Ter seed may now be aown on the 
wheat. Tsusphuttw.il tari*e nearly 
all ow the Southern States if IMM be 
take*, with it A liberal drassiag ef 
Mpsjrpbotphate with the aeed will help 
botsttke wheel and tbtjoteTwr. If sown 
aloae, a peek of aeed to the acta will 
not be too much.

Gram and Hay.— There is no neces 
sity for Southern farmers to buy a bale 
of haw. Although, in many localities, 
timothy and other grants cotninoa at 
the north will not thrive, yet. blue 
grass and some of the hitherto deapiaeil 
mtive grasses, will prow almost every 
where, yielding both hay and pallor-. 
Instead of fighting oat the grass a* 
heretofore, many Southern formers arv 
encouraging it—or rattier than l«tuug 
it alone—which is encouraging en nth 
for tlie Bermuda and Crali grasses— 
with profit. The experience if the p»i 
year, in Georgia especially, proved that 
grass may be n»ade more pcuSiablu 
cotton, acre for acre,

Stock,—Humanity, as welt aa iuler- 
eat demands the best attention to livr 
stock. To keep every animal well led, 
clean and oomforuble, is a prufiubl 
and kindly act. A humane nun sliuuli 
not suffer his cows to suod in tilib, aud 
th«tu flanks covered with it. A cow or 
any other animal continually kept in 
inch a condition is a divgracc tu any 
•un, and a direct injury to hia pockei 
as well

{Putter JPAeol.—Last season the bare 
ground deeply frosen, was an iujury to 
the wheat, while thia season the dev| 
snows give >aeeas*ious fm ^ivjirs. Thi 
farmer rsjtQy.escapes one or iku • <>the 
extreme^ except by • constant watctuul 
ness. Now be mtut look to the outlet 
tor Hater from his field, no ilntl tin 
gronnd may not he flouded wb.n n thaw 
comes, ilfitb iauudcd ui top dro 
the wheat or rye this should be poei 
poned ttkti) it is probable that the ma 
nure Wpbld tUt be washed away wii 
the melclaff anow. Sucli uonlingeocr 
as thia proveStuw much bother it U to 
have the wheat crop manured Ix fure 
winter sets in, or before it is sown.

Spring Wkent.—In diatrlcta wh^-re 
spring wheat eaa be grown, it would bo 
well to temeniber that thU grsin, at 
present, brings a eoaparati'ely high 
price. Where everything U favonible, 
aa mods land aa possible ahonld Us pre 
pared for it. A dressing of 150 ponuda 
of nitrate of soda, upon a oltma com 
stobble, either fall plowed or plowe>. 
early in spring, would mpktt a 
preparatioo for tab trop.

WILSON
£ OriitWd, Md., «& :,>

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'n
TVnas |>t£ iMy, $1.50.

PEMNSUUp HOUSE,
NO fi6 NrATN ST.,

J TB-\CY, Proprietor.

COMMFRCIALHOTEL
8M M A BRKT STREET,

PHllcuiolpttia.

HENRY SCHLICrTTEB. Prop'r. 
Roctrd t»»* per Day.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK.
Do you want to purify the system r • 
Do yd? want to gal rid of UflloiuneisT 
Do you want lomethlaf tnairengthen you? 
Do you want a gnod appetite r 
Do you want to get rid or nervoas'BMi ? 
PI. you want g-»>d dlgaatlon r 
1)0 you want to ileep wtll T 
t>o you want to build up your cottstltutlon T 
DOTOU waut a brtik aad vb/oroua fkellngr 

If you do, TAKE: 
SUMMONS

R U .L, A T O U .

b*a m ad 
Old roof* can IK* patch-

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jersey City, Ji. J.

M TU RCUrEHriiJ.-tyi ti ill Hitn.
MalUthvITe* Jefs«T"lUUroa4 D<a*t; aaar 
rw Jena* Osatral, Morris * Ease*, Saw Tark 

AKrU,an4 Kvrthera itallraad Depats:near the 
Caaara StoasMrs, aad within twelve mlLntea el 
Wall street, Caul Mrert, art City Hall.

tTMAM FI8K, Pre»rletor.

VKU STABLE,
ft harmlns.
li nudraitlc tlolrnt too llclat,
l«Mir< tj cure If taken r<f|ularlr,
Ii no Intnxlcatlav tH*Tpraire,
li th< cbnpcat m dlcln* ID the world,
liflrrQ with lafotj and the ha|>|itaal mulls t« 

Ike moat drllcate Infant.
Do** not lul tier* with txitlacsa.
I>oea tioi dlnrrantr th< lytlfm,
Takes tht place orualnlaaand Bltlen of »»«T 

kind.
ASK the rarot SrM Aynp«ptlci, Bilioui snn>r«ra, 

s i>:tlma of FBver aud Asruv,tbr mercurial dlMaMd 
^•ili*at. how thcj recovered health. chMrful
•plrlta and «jod >ppi-tlt«— they will tail yoo by 
taklni tUmnoni' Uver Regulator,
m ourCT. mtsi in KST HMLT axon n m mui i

II contalni four medical riraenti, neTer nulted 
la tbe ian« happy proportloa In any other pre 
paration, »li : a (entlc Cathartic, a wond'iful 
TBklc, an aoeie«pllonihle Alterailro and c»rt»la 
Correctifeof all Impurltleii uf lha botljr. 8uch
•Ignal incceai baa attended lu na« f that It li no^r

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Comer 6th * Market S reeta,

, DEL.

IS\A
April IT, If.

Terms $3 00 per
C. PL E, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STBEET,

Opposite) Old Independence) Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H H8UUNGS, - - Proprietor,
Per

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Faralldiaeaaaaoflh*! i>«r, Stomach an* Spleen,

At a Rnudy in
, BOWKt, COMI'LAIJTTS,DY«P»:P»IA, MENTAL UKPKKWION. BI-S-

Tt. fc2«NESStJArM'lCli. NAUSEA. SICK H (CAl>- 
ACHE, Coffic, CONSTIPATION and BILIOUS 
NESS

IT HAH NO EQUAL. 
CAUTION!

Aa there an a number of Imitation! offered to 
lb« »ablle wa would canlloa the rummunltv to

Buy ae Powitrn or Prepared SIM MOSS UV- 
ER RTOrUATUB unlea? In our cn(jr»»ed wrapper
• lib Trad* Mark. Sump and Slfualun nabrukca. 
None olbnr U ftnulne.

J. II. ZKII.IN A CO.. 
Macan.Ua., an-l Phllidelphla. 

Your Ttluahle medicine Slmmon« Llri-r K-ial«- 
tor. hai «a»ed u» minj Docto i' hllli. I line It lor
•Tcrrlhlns II li recoumend-d anil nerer knew II 
to fall; I harv utod It In (Villc ind Crubhs, with
•7 Mulca and IlnrMi, KlTlni thrm about half a 
bottle al atlme, I bare, uot lent one that I «»"-ll 
to yna can recorainrnd It to ererj one that hM 
Slock aa bela( the bot inedlcm* known fur all 
eoarplalnuihat HorM-a.-ih li heir to.

E. T. TiTlna. Anulforaraiifcn of Gearxla.
Jan. IXUi.'TJ.

Artliur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTBL,

No°, 3, C, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New Yor>-

ONTI BKCROPEAX 
MHT II it.

. AN.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
PrinceM Anne, Md.. 

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'R,

Fni-c ̂ 1 .OO Per r>tiy.

The inrile i? rnnMintlr supplied with tbe 
hem the mark*, irill alTnrd, including Fish,

iers and Wild Fowl.
First class Lirrrj kept. PajseDgers con- 
^ed la all parts of tbe peninsula.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opptaite Kcw City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

The advertiser, havinp; lieen perman 
ently cured of tJiat dread lt»e»nr, t.'on- 
sumption, hy a -nnjile reinedy. is anx 
ious to oiake known to hi* fellow HuflVrerx 
the rncanii ol cure. To a I whu desire it, 
he wlli »end a copy of tlie iirp*cri:<tion 
used, (free of churge), with the directi-'ti« 
for prenurinjc and using the name, which 
thejr will dud a HURB CtlKK for CONSUMP 
TION, ASTHM ». RRONCHITIS, Ac.

Parties m.-f.iiiig tbe preecri|>tion wil 
p'ca*e addrea

Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
194 Penn St., Wil iamahurjrh, N. Y.

Which mar bedoae with one-fourth the 
usual expense, by using oar

PATENT SLATE PANT,
(Ftfteea Years Established,) 
MIXSfe&KADY FOB USE.

Fire-proof, Water-proof, Durable, 
Economical and Ornamental'

A rrofasay be cevsred with a Terr cheap shin -'- ---"--—--llcallot) of this slate '
---I years. Old roofs cai

ed and coated, looking much bo ter and lasting 
'ongcr than u«w shingles without theslate, for
ONE-THinp THE COST OF KE-SHINGtllKf

The expense of slating new shingles Is only 
about the cost of simply laying them. The palnl 
Is Ire-proof anlnat sparks or flying embers, M 
asay be tested by any one

IT STOPS EVERT LEAK,
and for tin or Iron has noexiual. as It expands by 
Bust, contracts b eold. and never cracks nor 
acales. Roofs covered with Tar Sheathing Felt 
can be made water-tight at a small expense, aad 
preserved foi raaav years. 

This Slate Paint Is
EXTREMKLT' CHEAP.

Two gallons will rover a hundred square feet of 
ahlncle not, while »n tin. Iron, felt, matched 
hoaris, or any smooth surface, from two quarts to 
one gallon are required to 100 square feet of sur- 
fare. and although the paint has a hosvy body It Is 
easily applied with a brush.

NO TAR IS USED IN THIS COMPOSITION,
therefore U neither cracks la Winter aor ruas Ia 
Bummer.

On decayed shingles It Alls up the hole, and 
pores, and glvea a new substiuiUal roof that will 
last for years. Curled or warped shingles It brings 
to their places and keeps them there. It nils up 
all holes In felt roots, slops the leaks—and ef- 
iheugh s slow dryer, rain done not affect It a few 
hours after applying. As nearly all paints that 
an black contain tar. be sure you obtain eur gen- 
nine article, which (for shingle roofs) Is

CHOCOLATE COLOR
when flratapplled, changing In about a month to 
a uniform slate color, and Is, to all Intents aud 
purposes slate. On

TIN ROOFS
our red color Is usually preferred, as one coat la 
equal to Bveof any on Inary paint. Far

BRICK WALLS
Oar bright red Is the only rellableSlate Paint ever 
Introduced that will enVetually prevent dampness 
from penetrating and discoloring the plaster.

These paints are sl«n Isrgrly uiied on out-houses 
and funcen, or » ft priming coat on Hue. buildings.

Our only colon a.-e Cuocourm, B*a>, BaiuUT 
BID and C'mxoK. t

NEW YOHK CASH PRICE LIST.
1 Gallon, can and boi,2    ..

lu " keg.
10 " half harrrl, 
40 " on** barrel, 
18 Ibs. cement for bad leaks.

J.W.WHAHTON,
Wholesal. 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fisb, Oysters, Terraniir,
Poultry, 8gg», Game, etc.,

In Season.
No. 5 Delaware Arenne Market, 

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Contljrointnu Boliclteii. Shipment! prompt-
\j attended to. 

Apr. 8 lyr.

AN INDtSPKNSABI.fi RBQUISI^I 
voaivg'ar

Teacher, Advanced Student, InteRiyent
family, Library a*d Profeiriottat .

Per ton., it " 'i;
Tho Best English Dictionary;

LINCOLN A BASKELL,

Established 185O,

BALTIMORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SOFFJERER8 A

SPEEDY &PERIANANT CM.
Da. CLEOO mar be cttu-itted either perjmn/ly or 

by letter, upon oH trio^« ili'jetitu utua Iv termed 
eonJuinHtl which tend lutnMttr Ilia and ihtrltf 
Its dmraMtn. Including,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Canilnf Indlanttlon, Pain* Intha Baelt and Lolni,

Menralgla, Faln'.lng Fits, Nervouinen. Defec
tive. Memory, Weakneas, Vlmpleaon tbe

Faca and Bodv, Aversion to goclely,
Coufuiloii of Ideai*. Connumpt|ou,

Nervout Headache. Rheuma
tism,

Falpltatlon ol tha Heart. Brooding or Melancholy,
Dlmnru o' >l(ht, dx., Ac.

Brought on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION, 
totally uaottlng the ricHm for either Jfur-rtift, or

Webster's Uaabridged.
"Tin HIT i-HicTiciL ENGLISH DICTIONARY 

stttAHT." London Ouarltrly Rnif*. Oetooer 
1873. , ,

Ev«ry farmer iliould give hit IODI two or 
three tqtiarfi rod* of pround, well prepared, 
with the nvalb of which tliey may bay it. 
Kvery mechanic nliould put aT receiving box 
in nome conspicuous place In the home, to 
caxcb the "tray pennies for the like utorfo

Lay It upon your table by the ildehep 
Bible--Ii is a better expounder (ban many 
which claim 10 be expounders

II Is a grrnl itborsiiver it hiti tared us 
time enough in one yenrv* use to pay tor it- 
tell'; and that must be deemed good property 
which will clear itself once a year. If you 
bnre any doubt about the precise meaning 
of the word clear, in the lam sentence, look 
 t Webster's niua definition! of the r. U"  
Lift Boat.

flfajTRecently adr*ed four pipes of 
COLORED ILLUSTriATlONa, 

engraved eipreisly for the work at large er- 
peuse.

Sold by ill Booksellerl. 
Jan.10.

G4r8 Broadway, 
NflWYOHK.

Field, Marino & Tourists' ffias&s, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. . ).! 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLA88BS

to ImproTi and strengthen the most peculiar 
ey». . , 

Illustrated catalog** mailed pa receipt at,

tOetirtT.)
ten vents. 

llentloa Local Aorxnuaa.

JM 
850 
• M 

1*00 
MOO 

123

cenU 

cenU

DAY.
The Trarrlinj Public will (Ind every ac- 

i-.unm...!n i,,n Hint U offered in a flrnt rial) 
hotel. li i*  iiualeil in i lie Immediate ri- 
i-inltv of tli«- prioripal plurcs of amusement, 
  nd convet '*nt tn llie «b»lciii<le Dry Goods, 
Itoot * "li»e M,it A O«p and Clothing

manure frwai the
•tabWand ibeds iboald be piled a* it 
reWavJed oat. A fXjuarc, oompaet tieap, 
kipf well built it tb« tides, and flat on 
the t«p, will retain sufficient beat to re. 
tilt firott, and the manure will rot rap 
idly in the coldest weather. Fresh ad 
ditioni on the top will soon heat, and li 
and by the whole may bo turned over 
and rebuilt, the outside portions Ix 
placed in the centre of the new heati. — 
Managed in thin way the mniinre wil 
be in excellent condition Tor UM in tlie
 pring. If tree from IOOR nu'ko, o 
atrar, the manure will be 6ue slid wet 
rotted.

Milk Com — Cows tlut HIT In r 
in early ihould be dridd (At in g 
time. It it not rconnuiy to mi'k cnwa 
ai long as a few pinie umy hp drrtincd 
from thrm. Tlie drain on tliu uvhirn, 
U nciuiuliiog a calf is enough fir the 
cow to bear. If the cow in a cnpi»ua 
milker, esro muni h« exi-rci«rd in i'oi-d- 
ing, Jeat in the new flush of milk frruct 
may occur. T> avo'M th\i>, iVed low ; 
give no corn oical wliutevi>r. and it is 
aafoet toj(ive nothing but huy «nd mmip 
root*. There nei'd he no u|>prehen«<iH 
if a law >><avy odder U not uliewn be- 
foH calving. U will lie anf.-r, and the 
flow of milk may easily \>i rnoi>unifiod 
when the calf U a week or twu old mid 
dang* of infUmaliiMi is ptH*8 Kvery 
farareT oConut lisve'his e>iws' freahln 
wlitMr, nor can every doiryuiauor wom 
an avake winter butter oi tho fint qual 
ity, but tbtfte who can do theae ll 
am abl* la fntt double tho prufiin from 
their no** thai other* do, aud have 
tbtir dairy work couio «t thn s*n»on 

U little elite to b» done a 
fcr iiaart furmen to tbiak or«r.

For comfo/l. coi enience and 
the Centr»l Hotel in uniurpasscd.

CHAULF.3 HAFFCKK.
Proprietor; 

Jan il-8m.

PALTRY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md. 

. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

N consideration of ti» general declit a 
in cost  ! all necessaries appertaining to 

lotel Keeping, the price of 0o*rd will be 
Rmlucedon anil after January 1st. 1470, to

$2.00 PER DAT.
wing determined that nothing will to left 

dene in the futnr* to make tbe "Malibf' 
rnatit naa been lnl» . *st — second to uona 
a thecity. ' [Jan 35-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 12 aad 14 Trail -St.,

" aad 14 aad §6 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

TII E
PHILADELPHIA 

  TIMES.
A First - Class, Independent 

Morning Newspaper,
Unlvenwlly quot-«l a« llie Alil.IXT ASP HKST 
XKWSPAPtlcrL'lll.lSHKIilN fi'll.AIlKl.rillA 
It conlalni nil Ihe Ut>-«t new*. 11*. ai/lintf Ihe A»^o 
clati^l Pr-ii* Telegrnm^. Sp.-,-iaI 'I'l-ti-Krinil mid 
Correspondence, from all pulnu ol Inlrrvnt. full 
accurate l-x'al report* and fearh-«« idltorUI fllii- 
cti^nloux of all '-urrvnl toplcn. It !• * first-clou 
lire n wlpap«: lo tv rj rnpt^t.

Tie Daily Circulation
OF

"THE TIMES" _ 
cxt-ccdit thul uf till the other i'hilailclpliiu 
Morning Papers combined, with one 
exception

•irTermi, Including poitic SIX DOLLARS a 
Year or FIFTY CENTS a month.
\ Addreu,

MTHE TIMES,"
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA.

We have In nock, of our own manufacture, roof- 
IniniitiTlaU.etc. it the following low price* :

loud roll> extra Kubker .ooflnj at .1 cent! per 
ijuare fi>ot. (Or we will fnrnlnh Rubber Boofln( 
NilU. Cipi. and i^liite Palut for an entire new root 
at 4Ucenti per Rouare foot, i

2000 mil, j-plr Tarred Rooflug Felt, al 
per square, foot.

OOU rolli 5-plj Tarred Rooang Felt, at 
per nquiire f->ot.

J«0 .rolU Tarred 8l.»uliln(, at Vi cent per souare 
foot.

VOO jrtllont fine Knarael Paint, mlied readf for 
u«e, on Inttdi: or ouUlde work.al $^2 per falloo, all 
ihad>-«
1000 Bbli. Hiate Flour, per bbl. |S UO 
1000 - Ko»p«ton* Flour, " <00 
1010    r,ran»n Mineral, " 100 
1000 " Metallic Paint, dry, " 300 

Special prlcci |>«r ton or car-load loll.
All orde.i mint be accorapinled with Ihe money 

oriubjirt lo ttOdajra draft on well-known ptrtle*.

N,Y, SLATE PANT COMPANY,
102 A 104 MAIDEN LANK, New York.

Doc54»

Da. CI.EOG'8 treatment embraces twenty fire 
yean' experience In tha above dl>eue>, which 
enables him to effect a cur>*, when all other reme- 
dlet have failed without tin* uw of Merc ly or 
Mineral In any form, the Doctor's truatment b«- 
Ini PUP.KI.Y VF-(1ET4BU:.

t^et no falt« delicacy prevent those tufferinf 
from any of the above dUeaseJ, making in early 
application for often, a faw days neglect bring 
year* of suffering.

Patients boarded at the Hospital If required.

Office. 7 S. Frederic* Street,

DR. CLKGO guarantees that nacask placed un 
der l« treatraeotihsll leave hlicar* till restored to 
sound and vigorous health.

Now ready, a panphlet on Nervous Deblllt) and 
all tilseascs wf a private Nature, fraa hy post for 
two threet-ent stamps.

N. B.— Pmlenti llvlngat any distance can be 
successful!) t reated hy sending symptoms of their 
disease. Hie doctor will foiward free from o 1 - 
si-rvatlon a prints list nv <|.>.-»stlons, which enable 
the patlenu to ftlve a mluuu- description of their 
rasa, which Is all he requires to effect a sound 
cure. Ofllce h«iun from R In the morning lilt 10 al 
nlfthl; Sunday* till fl noon.

All Letter* directed l>». rf.EUO, Lock Hospital, 
Baltimore, Maryland, will rccelv* prompt atten- 
lon. Oct. 21-ly.

A SPECIALTY.
Meals sorted at all Hoars Day and Night. 

Tk« Bar Blocked .lib FlM Wlaaa A U««*n

Joard. per day, $1.60 
Per Moolb $25 « »HO

Meals. - - - 
Lodgings,

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
50

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of Ibs Baltimore College of Deatal 8u-

««nr.
SURGEON DENTIST, 

, BAUBBUKY.MD.
Fenons vjililai a>y oalce msy rely n»ea belag

  H|iru il« tr"eJ«dT
»lngtu tbe scarcity ef uvuer throughout Iks 

couutry. I have
URRATI.Y REDtTED PRICE*.

Ibsve used l.iufMof tias for eilractlng teeth 
Icmgvr Ilisn auy ulhrr person un tbe Hbore. snd hy 
a«w slid Improved sppsratui of my own Invention,
•ju vnablrd to msk« s vhrmlcslty pure afllcls—a 
fai-t nf vital Importance tt> the pstlrnt.

Full »l of in-ill si low as TKN 1XII.I.ARM.
Office u|i|Kwllv l>r. CullUr's I>rug Mlore.

AMEEICA1T SOCIALIST. 
1877 ONEIDA.'N. Y. »a oo

Many people In Europe and In thia 
country are now studying and experi 
menting; in preparatory form* Tor a new 
social life. The C'o-ouen«U>rN of KnifUnd 
number more than a million persons. 
Thexe have tbeir avnperalive stores and 
nitons in which they grt food fuel, cloth 
ing and other oecesnarir* oflil'e, al very 
nearly tbs out prije, thereby saving in 
the anreptte rnornioii^ sums annually. 
The foremiMt ihinke * amnnx thene Co- 
operator* are bfKt-.ning to advocale com 
bined housckre|>iii)( in larjr Monica, for 
the aa'-e of tbe grr^Ur fconomies of liv 
ing the imprnvrd conditions nf health, 
of education, for rearing children, and 
the better ^asoclatiooi which are thus to 
be bad Ia Orrmany a similar move 
ment in pn^rpsainK oo an ImmenseM'ale, 
while Russia lit said to be "hosaeyci.mbed 
with So -ialiata " In nur own countr- the 
co-operative movement baa got a strong 
foothold, and wr have, beaide«, many in 
teresting t'ummunUtle exprrimrnu, new 
and old, wliirh ahoulJ Ixi intrllliffiitljr 
reported and carefu ly studied.

To w tch, repnrt. and a«tiat this evolu 
tion of thr i:lvilitrd wnrld fro n an old 
and very defective social ayaU-m to a new 
on adapts! to llir prenrnt need* of man 
kind, and U> 'lis;u« tlii> (irinc-lpli-s wliicli 
should jriivrrn llie trainhion, ia thr fuuc- 
lion which tlie American Bocialiat has 
undertaken to ,•• .-form ThU ia an eijrru- 
pture, parx-r, about the slie of the Scien 
tific American, and it puMis ed every 
Thurnday, at UnelJs. N. Y. It glve« a 
careful butom.iry pf News, Interesting 
Correapondf nee. etc., etc.

Terma : One year, 12 00; ^Ix months, 
1 00; alwuvi in advance. One yrnr to 
England, '.ratio*, or Orrmani.pox-iui.l, 
$.'. 00. Tlie nap*r wil be aent to Cieriry- 
men at half price The second volume 
began Ja uary tth. 1877. Addrrea, 

THE AMERICAN WKUALIHT. 
Oneld», N. Y.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE 
FOR FEBRUARY:

IIANDSOMELV ILLUSTRATED. 
SOW UKAIJY, CU.NTAIMNG

1. 1'ictiirea From .Spain, ("oncluiling Paper, 
llluitrntrd. lly K.lwnril King.

2. Our Fluor of Fire ronvludinK P«pet. II- 
luslr.iieil. ll/ Kilwurd C Mrucg

I. Tlie U'nbimli. llr Miinrk-e Tliompjon.
4 llrlie. A S-iton. By the mjllmr of 

   Illinilpits."
.'>. ('.oil » Grm-e lo Adam.
li Unilroinl Ki'flectinns. By G«ll Ifamillon.
7. Tin- Martinis of Lo»«i«- I'arl IV. By 

<ii-or((r Mncdooald,author ot'-'MalculB," 
eic.

8. The Second Port of C.oelhe's "Faust." 
Uy Willium Henry Gondyear.

9. The Curiiimas Tree. A Poem. By Emma 
Laiarus.

10. The Cru in* of the Heron. A Sea Sketch. 
By Jaiuen T. McKay.

11. llfiiirard In. By Charlotte F. Bates.
  2. Ynuiift Alo>»; or, The Gawk from Amer 

ican 1'iir I. By Kerlliol't AKerbach, 
author of-Oo the llei^hn." "Villa, on 
tht Illiine." etc. Tianilated by Ckorles 
T. Brooks.

13. Our Monthly Gossip : Tbe Sewer* of 
Paris; our Public Libraries.

U. Literature of the Day.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Cha ge of Day. !

On »nd after Wedno<day, April »th, 1«T«,
TlIEtiTEAMEH

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Cipt. K.T Leonard, wlllleaie Pl»r S, Light St., 
fuol of (traded, every Moudav, Wedue«fay and 
Friday at 9 o'clock. P. M. lor Baitou. Double 
Mill/.. Oxford.flora's Point. Wallark*' Cambridge, 
rhini-ellor'n Point, Mhi'rmun'i (*ali<Ti Creek and 
Mi-dlord'i making clo»e cnnnrctlon with the Mary- 
.and >nd Uelawarv lull K»>d at Kulon. aud with 
tin- Iiorthc-iter and lH-laware Kill Hoad at Cam- 
brldite.

Thi* Monday trip will b« extended to Denton, 
maklliK all the reculnr UndlnirA «n the river. On 
the return trip, will K>BV l>enton. every Tueaday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and everv Tuoiday. Thursday 
an<l Salurdiy. will leave Medford'ft at t o'clock, 
Citn'irliltfe ft and ICanton at Oo'ulock P. M., arriv 
ing In Baltimore early next morning.

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
An actual bniitncM tnitltutlon, wliere \>M>V- 

keeptntf, nialheiotllca, penminthlp. •l*!noi(r»| hy, 
lelegmphy, i*U-.. art- Ihnrougtily tauffhl hy efflcienl 
and ei|>erl»n "I prori-uon. VUUDK men and bnyi 
are Kpet-iiilly "ducatt-d with a vluw of Itelng rom- 
pt-unt to uke p"*ltlonfi In any hualne*.* home.— 
Conitanl •iiprrvlnliin mid iDdlvldnal ln«tr-> :lon In 
rat-h di'parliin'iit from nva waperlrnced iiiHtrucl- 
n. whoart* i*ach trieflally •killed la a distinct 

branch. Full IxiftJneu coune. all branche*, lime 
unlimited. t40 (on raay termn nrpiymrnl If J.- 
>lrrd). lt<»>k-keeplnt|. IncludlnE arithmetic and 
penmanihl|i,only US. tiatlifacllon guarantee'.— 
An ri»iiiln»!l"D of nur facllltlea and court* of 
ituily nullclleil. Enter at any time. Bend for 
pampbleta.

PtH.YTKCHNlC Bt'SlSRfflCOI.LKOE, 
Z» n.llli.ore Street, near Charlea, Ballluiora, Md. 

Oct. 7—am.

The undersiRnfd would respectfully call 
the attention of the.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to Ml all orders pertaining 
to llie business at short notice. He Ims a 
full supnly ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFINS

always on hand, of nil sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles. fnciory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or withnui glass 
tops. He will furnish underlu! crs with 
the same at it small profit.

He Is ready at nil limes to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will gire every 
attention at the most reasonable charfres.

He is al>io fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails. Hitlialprs, Newel 
Posts. Brackets anil Cylinders mnde to or 
der, of any pattern and' Pu-niiihed cheap.  
Cull and see samples al his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without mou-rul being fur 
nished m any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADV1NE, 
High Mreet, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16 if.

GLENN'S '' ;,; 
SULPHUR SOAP.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer IB 

Peach and Berry Crates, HnDs, Balusters
ANDNEWKLTOSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron dene witU

Neatness and Diapatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

: DISKASM OP THE I
BSAUTim* THE CdHPLEXION, PXKVKNTS
ASb RRMF.OIES RIIKDMATISM AND GOUT,
HEA-.S SOKKS AND ABRASIONS or TU*

i CtrncLZ AXD CouNitixctg CONT.\GIO«.
This Stkndonl External Remedy for Ertrp- 

tioni, SoreJ and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FKOU THK CoUfUOilllX ALL BLKsl- 
ISHts arising from local impurities of tha 
blood and obstruction of tlie porn, but also 
those produced by the sun and wind, nuch at 
Un and freckles. It render* the COTICL*. 
MAJtVILOUSLV ' CLEAS, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME SEAUTiritB. U tar 
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OP StTt-
VIIus. RATHX are rasnred BY THR HE or 
Gfenn'a Sulphur Soap, whicn in addi 
tion to its purifying effects, rcine<lies and fEX- 
VENTJ RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and UWBN 
tnd PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED B*
CONTACT with the PERSON.  

IT DISSOLVES DxxDatrt, prevent* bai4» 
ness, and retards gfaj nrts of the hair.

riiysiciar.i ipe*k of it in high terms.

Prices—25 and 50 Centsp*r Cake; P* 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and 1120.

E B.—The)>usue*]Haai«tri(**llM sis* W IBM a* 
sj cents.

"BILL'S lUlafsRn) WHT8KEB D«,*
Black «r •rsnra, 80 Osasta.

d L CsUTISMOI, fropT, ? Satt KtT. 

ARTHUR MUNSON.

CABINET MAKNG
AND

THE CHEAPEST IN THK WOULD.

PETERSON'S
The number for January begin the nine 

teenth volume of Ihli Magazine, and whiUt 
its past record will, it is baped, bedeemeil a 
ttifticlrnl guarantee ol future eiceUtnve, no 
elTorli »ill be upared to diversify Its at fac 
tions and la provide an increased supply of 
POITLAK RKAUINU IN THK BBST AND 

MOST F.MPIlAtIC SRXSE.
Tlie great object and conslaut aim of tbe 

rnnduclors will be tofurnish the public wiili 
Literary Kiitertainmeat ol' a Refined and 
Yarlnl Character, aa well as to present in a 
grkph'c and utriking manner the mott re 
cent Irfornmlion and soundest views on 
Miliji'Cts of (ieneral luterett ; In a word, to 
render Li|i|iincott'< Xlagaiiue strikingly 
distinctive In
TllUSK KEATUHES THAT AHE MOST AT- 
TRACTIVK IN MAGAZINE LITEKATlinK

For Sale by all Book and News Dealers.
Termn— Yearly Subscription. $4, postage 

paid. Single Number, 3S cents. Liberal 
','lublilng Kales.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid, 
o any addrens on receipt of 20 crnts.

Notice.—The November an-l December 
niiailiern, containing the earlier chapters of 

Thu Marquit ofl.onie," will be presented 
to all new annual subscribers for 1877. 

J. B. UI'l'ISCOTT *CO., Publi.hers. 
715 aud 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

__MAGAZINE
GREAT REDUCTIONS TO CLDBS. 

POSTAGE ritE-PAlI) TO MAIL 8UB&CRIRERS.

Th» ucdersignrd most respectfully in 
forms tbe public that he Is prepared to at- 
lead funeraU at home and nl ft convenient 
distance at iTi>>rt notice, and that IIK ia fully 
prepared to furnish materials of every dis- 
crlption to be used lu burying ihe dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Plain and 
PAINTING, FHESCOmtt, 

Paper Hanging, fee,
Neatly sfcd Ornamentally Executed,

Studio :  Cor Dirteion -mad Water 8U.
BMfabarr, Maryland.

THOS, F, J, RIDER, ,
(Law and Collection Ajrenej,)

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Patepti,
515 8RVEMT11 STRB1T, , 

Wanhington, - - - - B.C.

49-The Culle>tlon of RalllmoraCltr MenkiaU' 
acconnti n«lnil parties In Waaklaflra »a* 
iirorgnnwn a ipeclaltjr. Ualtlatore raf<r*aa*a 
given when reuulrei'

Orltlnal 
nf Ilir lail;'> lxx>ti,t)i« tail C«lured

bmfrtenon'i Uarulne has the 
Hlnrlri of any nf Ilir lail;'> lxx>ti, 
Kwhlon Platei, the tail Krcrlpti, the hnt HIM) 
Engraving-*, Ac., Ao. Kvery firully ought to take 
U. It glvet more for Ihe money than any In the 
world. It will contain, neit rear, In lu twslve numlpn— - 
ON t THOUSAND PAGES!

KOUKTKKN HPLKNDID HEERI. PI.ATCT !
TWKI.VKCni.ORKDIIEIIMN PATTERNS) 

TWELVE DlAMMOTH COLOIIKD FASHIONS! 
MINK 1,1'NPRKII W(X)I) CUTS!

TWKNTY-KOUU I'AliW OF MI'MC I 
It will aluo give Five Original l 'upyrlirht N0ve- 

lMt«e, by Mm. Ann fl. Hl.-pheni, Frank f^e llene- 
dlcl. Mra. Krancn Ilixl^ion Huruelt. Mirlelta 
Hulley, and I.urr II. Hooper. Ainu nearly a 
hutidree) shorter tt«rle«, «ll ori|{taal,bu]r the Mat 
authors of America, lit •uperli

Mammoiti Colored Fashion Flantes
ara ahead nfall othen. Theie platM art engraved 

o» iteel. twice lha uiual ilie.
TKItM«' Alwtyi in Advance) 17.00 A YEAR.

( Whh aropy i>f ihe premium 
1 Coplri for $3.l«K ijktur" C.'7 I JO I "Curnwullli's 
1 •' " 4.SO|Hurrender,"a Ov. dollar en-

CA3KE1S
of tht latest styles and at tbe very lowest 
rates kept constnnllt on hand.

Funerals aUvuiin] at a distance bj rail or 
nnynbcre within twinty miles by county 
roa>.

KOBERT D. ABDEL.
Undrrliikcr,

Church St., Salisbury, ltd. 
Dec. IStb. tf.

Bricks Bricks!
250,000.

Bricks!

Single mould, and hand-made, and 
Ku»raiite<d to U> aa KIHK! aa any other 
hand-made brick Ir. the Hlalu, now rradv 
aii l for *ale at the f»rd, oi.fi mile aoutn 
ol Sali.bury, on the line of tb«£8. R. E' 
at the fiilliiMiliiK i>rlc<*« : 
Pavi it Hrlck, per 1000. »10.00

00

ONLY 28 OENT.S 
For 3 Months

OUR FIRESIDE
Only Orange pap^r in Baltimore.

Market Reported Trr U Ad
Oar Fir**M*. Jl N.

may'b, 
No 20 Main 'Siren; 
D.,,,,1 Oolllo*. Priu 

  July 1'2-tf.

B*lUhHry. 
Actae,

J.E.TYGERT&Co
Mainirartureri »(

STABBONE
Phosphate

Pure Ground Bone,
Also Dealers u. Kerllllilng Materials of all 
kind,. " '

41 Houtb D«l. Av«.,Pklla.. Pa.

/gravlns;. to tha Mraon 
tup tin- flub.

s.o*

S Copiri i

»
II no 
11 JO

With an sitra vopf of Ilia 
airaftlnsfor IS77^w aprrinluoi 

to ttii*p*rsnn gct'g upthcf'luli. 
With liolh an cilra copy of 

Ihr Msiailnefur 1877. and Ihs 
prciiiliim plctur*, a flva dalUr 
«ngi intf, to tha psrsoas g«t-

, posl-palil. t'HA^-

VIHITINU i-uinmaritii tH TUB
CBKTEMNIAL KIU1BIT10N, AND

TO ruacuAii

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

Will find It greatly to tlieir ad*anla|(e to
call aud examine our stuck before

Biirchasing else«here.

L. LADOMU8 & GO
I»|« Chestnut at., above Tealk, Fhlln. 

.Au| -It- it.

A4drass,. ^ .
< HAHLMJ rKTEIMON, 

ao« Chnsti.ut HI.,'Philadelphia, Pa. 
SpscliatDS sent grails, If wrltlsa for.

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.

Thr«0 ihoit».inU. two huuJrul anil nHjr dolUn 
worth of n«wi|iH|>«T avlrrrthin*. at puMlihffV
 fheduU r»!«  . glffn fur $70Ut nnu   ltir*>« nimilh*' 
nuti* »rt-fii.c*J In pajrmi'iil fn>nt »dvrril»,eri of r»-
•^.nalbllfiy V | rlntwl !!•!. ylTlnjf Ntmc. Charae 
l*r, Acii al lulljind Wrekljr OlrciiUilon, and 
HrhoUulo ltat«*> uf AdvritUlng. »«K. frv* to any 
tddrto. Abfil* tolJMi. H. Knwull A Co., KBW»- 
l>apf r AdterlUlui AgeuU. 41 Pull ttow. V. t.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who Is s sklllful and eiperlenced TValchmaker. 
and has been for many years, Invites you t« call 
andaaehlm al his

JEWELRY 
Store, 
38

If AI'J STREET,
null to Wm. nirckhead's Dry Oeod« Slors, where 
you can and everything In lha way of

No maltvr what ll u you can atwa)« procut* U 
A- W. Wixidcock at tho "r-- tuwvtt prMilhl*? pr1r«. 
Auierlciit waichr* a Hprcla'ty. AD lD)nt«n..«atork

To avail youMuJf of |h« prices cume aod »e« 
writ*.

CLOCK: s
In grrat vsrlstr. A tuptrlor stock aa hsoa, at 
prlcrs to suit the tlmvi.

HPKCTACI.KH sod EYE-<lLAM)Ea 
to suit all agrsand adsutfd lo all vjn. A Rood al 
guarsatcrd. ComesuJirn sod be coavlacrd|thal 
you can tw suited. 

You should.st-rmv prlep* ui'
.'I UD

FOR S
Un

ly

Jai. N/T* 17.

  First-clnsa
STEAM SAW MILL,

Cipnclty ElRhty H»raf I'liw 
n«w. with ft 1'oruble Orlut ilil, attached. 
Will br sold chfap and oj) ea-y lerini.   
For particular*, Itqulre of

A. J. HORSEY, 
Wieonieo ooaoty, Md.

ISTOTIQE.
Captains and owners of vessels can have 

their hauling out, wages, material, *c., at 
jrrmtly rfdiuu-il rales. Call at tin White 
Haven Marine Hallway's before the weather 
Is too oool. We tbauk jou for past pa- 
tronage.

W. A. BILUNOUAU.Prop'r
Dee. »—tf. »'

Tha most varied stock oa tba 1'anlnsuls s>tuth a 
Wllmluglou. (Aug.a-lr.)

«>OaSAI-«.—A snsil farm of about MAcm 
I Just kcjond tbe corporals limit* of Salisbury 
Per particulars slip) r

r AT THIS OFFICE.

/\ OFFICIAL HttTORY OF THE' El
eEKTEHl-EIHIBITloN
soM 14 cwlss In yaodsy. ThlsU Ihn oulasultei 
lkaudo«mpl«UDlslurypubllsh*d H«nd for at 
•jUgatersiis u agmts, •assansl PnhUaklag O

\AncOMICO MILLS 
.< MM ir iifiwin sTinr.

Boliitbury, Md., 
Wholeaale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 

__. FINE
P(itrr>n>i« H«me Manufacture*.

aur
Csk,

FARMS
Vsjr sM« SUnaHnii fmia S)O 'u MM> A«r»». 
Apply Ui C. HAIXIMK. a»IUW<ur. MA-

Job
At tbit

Desirable Town Property
FOBJJALE. i ..r

The dwelling and premises an Poplar 
ill Avenue where J. U. Bedell, Kaa.., 

ow resides. ' ". 
For particulars apply to '' 

LE^'L MALOME.

Vegetables fer sals,yon wish lo  row 
read

Gardening for Profit!
fyou wish to become a Commercial Florist, 

read

Practical Floriculture!
wish to gnrden for House nit «aly, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure!
All by PETER IIKNDER3O.V. 

'rice $1.50 each, poat pevid by «aJL

CATALOGUE ,&.

EVERYTHINO-

sent
i pages whh 3 colored plaUs

r tcftkMeto all customers of pad y»ars, *r t
who bare purchased any of tbt abate
books ; to others on receipt of 25 cents.

I'lnln Plani er 3ee<l Oatalogaes wltkeal 
plate, I r«e to all applicants.

Pot«r Hondersaom Jk Oo.
Seedsman, Market Gardner* 4 Florist*,

Dec. 0— tf.
C> »TL*»DT 8T..N. Y.

EREOR3 OP YOTTTH.
A GENTLEMAN who auffered for

jE\year» from Ne'voun Debility, Prema 
ture Deoar, and all the pffcct of youlhM 
IndUcretiun wilr) for lhea»ke of tuHcrlng 
humanity, send Tree to all wbo need it, 
tlm tfH:i|i«anJ ilirtvlf m for making lh« 
si in lo reinnly by wliicli he was cured, . 
HuflVrtjrn wishing to profit by the aorer- 
tl»rr'arx|MTieiic«ran do to by adireulPf 
la perfiK-i conliilrnoa, 

JOHN 0. OQDEN, 48 Cedartt, N. T.

I
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OHAKLES S. JONES,
i ..* . Wli»let«lo Dealer In

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
<' >Ko. lie North Wharvei,

PHILADELPHIA.».4th-iy.

IVINS& BROTHER,
Manufacturers mnd Dctlern in

BEOOINO
and Feathers,
CGand 68 N. Second St., 

Knt AtASntl,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hotel Cards.

DBXflSTllY.

DR. U S7 BELL,
of the Baltimore Collcgo -of D«ut«l Su-

gcry,
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALISBURY. MD,
PcrtODi v lilting my offict ramy rely upon belnc 

 kHKully treated?
Owlnjt ' "  tin* scarcity «f money throughout the 

country, I have
GRKATLY RKDUrnn PRICES.

I hive usrd Laughing (>u for extracting t^tth 
longer than uny other pcrnon on the Mrnv, and h> 
now and improved tpparntm of my «*iiii,r4Miiion, 
am onabltil in make a chuiulcally pure article A 
fact of vital importance to tho itaUrni.

Full tct of tt'ulli as low as TKN D(»U>AR9.
Oflico opposite Dr. Col Her'a iJrug Store.

States motel
T.B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,

i Wll.Hl!IGTO!<, DKC..

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfield, Mil., 

SETH'D. VEXABLES, Prop'r.
. Terms per Dnv, $1.50.

PEWNSUUB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

nllMbui-y Xur^-lond.

J. TRACy'l'ruprietor.

Get the Standard.
"It ouglit to be in I'vory Library, nl«o 

in every Academy nnd every School."   
Hos. On AS. SUM NEK.

WORCESTER'S QUARTO

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MABKKT STKEKT,

HENRY SCHLICTT?KK : Prop'r. 
Hot i ixl i$!«i pci* l_>uj-.

TAYLORVS HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J.

OH THE ECROPE1S PLAN.-Opfn at all Honn.
OpnMll* Ihe New Jrriejr Railroad D'pnt; nt>>r 

UK New l'n*i C«nlrml.Morris A Kiic». No» V.rk 
ACriB,t«4 Hortltcra UatlniEd D-'poi*;»«»r the 
Cwhara Sl*ft»»or», fcml within twelve niiiutci ol 
W«Uitcttt,Clu»l Birerl. «nU ( ilr Hall.

LVUAN t'lSK, Proprietor.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market S.re'oU,

WILMINGTOX, DEI..

Terms $300 per day 

1SAA C. RLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S.M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

THE STANDARD.
A Inrgc, Imnd.'omc volume of 1KJ4 pnpcs.

cunlaiuiiiK cnnsidcritlily moretlnin I0<>,-
000 \VonU in its Vnriilinlary. with

the corrcrt Proiiunctatiiin. d«  
fiuuiioM. nnd KtMiiolo^y.

Fully Illustrated, Library Sheep $10,00.
"WORCESTER"

is now rcgftnleil us Ilio standard nnlhoriiy. 
»ind is ?o rccommonilftl hy Hryiinl, Lonff- 
frllniv. Wliittii-r. Dimmer, llolinca. Imnn, 
Wlntlirnp. AjjaiKl/. Miir~li, Ili'tiry, Kvcrctl, 
Mnnn. QuiiK-y. Kclion. Ilillnnl. ami the mn. 
J«T ity  (' our must dislitiptii^lu'd sclnilar.*. 
and is .In ji'lM. rccoi»nir.oii iii niiilinritjr liy 
the l)c|iiirlmcnis of our N»tiini»l (.Jovcrn- 
nicnt.

WORCESTER'S
Pocket Dictionary,

Profusely Illiislrnli'J. -lino. Cloth. 75cls, 
1UIAN KI.KXIIU.K, 85 els : RuAS

Tl'CKS.nill ciltfi-s, $1 00. 
Is a compit'tL- rude mrtuni for tlic gcnorul 

romliT nnd cum  spoin!ii nt ; cnntainin^. l)i- 
sidtrs 11 viH-Bliiiliiry of over 18110) wunN 
Kom^n \\ or 1-4 mid IMirn^ps. Al'br<*\ iations, 
HulcB ot'.'-'pelling. nnd Numerical Tiitdea.

*»"For fnlv by :ill llnok'fllvrii, or will lie 
sent, Ciirr\:»^c free, on rtcoii»t ol' the piict1 
hy

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
711nml 717.MAKKKT ST., 

Murcli 10. 77. PIIILADLLpfllS.

IMPOHTAXT TO

M_Airicnlttirists !
EMPEROR imLIAM CABBAGE.

OrderNisi.
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Trmte*,

TS.

JAMKS \V. R!CHAnn?OV. CIlflfeLES W.
DENNIS, CII\RLKS F. HOLLAND «nd

GEORGE W. M.COOPER.
Jn the Circuit Court for Wiconv.c-i Co":\ty. 

No 274 Equity. January Term, 1877.
Orden-il by the subscriber, Clerk of the 

Circuit Court for Wiromico County, M.iry- 
Innd, this Rth dny of March 1877, tli»Mhc 
repor! of Samuel A. Grnham, Trufic;, to 
umke ?alc of llie.r**' estate mer.tloncd in 
the nhorc entitled cause, nnd the nale hy 
him reported, And the itntement accom- 
panyinpr the same b?. and theaatnenrc here 
by niiificd and confirmed, unltns cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore' the first any of nrxt term, provided n 
copy of thii order he inserted in >ome news 
paper piinted in Wicomico County, once in 
each of ilirec successive weeks before the 
25th day of March next. The report stales 
(ho amount of sales to bt $200.00,

s. P. TUADVIXE, crk.
True Copy, TKST :

S. P. TOADVIXK, Cl'k. 
March 10-31.

and

A FRAGMENT.

Long years agone, In childhood's dawn,
I heard a mystic lay ; 

Still o'er mr soul its billows roll
As if it were to-dajr.

A phantom fleet, i's weird notes beat
A fairy minstrelsy ; 

With rhythmic swell theyfose and fell
In wondrous melody.

Yet II, to hear I bent my ear 
No more those weird notes fccat;

But fnint and far, in muffled car, 
They died in echoes sweet.

Now evermore I walk tbe shore
An . listen all in vain ; 

For evermore, ah I nevermore,
I hcnr thv mvstic strain I

Kitty said nothing, though she 
looked uncommonly sober for her, 
John thought, ho vrondurcd if the 
girls didn't hear hia heart beat.

Ho thought, too, that Kitty was 
angry tlmt any ono would suppose 
that sho cared' for him.

How bumble bo felt; he could 
scarcely tell why ; his che eks burned 
with wonndod pride.

herNow, really. Kitty,'' 
cousin witli a bantering laugh.

Pirnctti's Magical Powers.

THE MAHYELOUS PERFORMANCES or A
RUSSIAX CONJUBER QlTITTlNQ St. 

PcTERSBUBa BT FlFTERH GATES AT

THE SAME MOMENT.

About tho beginning of the present
century a conjurer made his appear-

| nuco nt St. Petersburg, who aston  

ORDERNISI.
\VM. J. S. CLARICE, J. IT. MERRILL 

J. Til \DTOADVINK,
vs.

JOII.M II WIMTK.
In Ihe Ciri-nit Com; ;.;f U'icumico County

No. 2(U, Kqutly. Jnnnar; Term, 1877.

Ordered by the nubrcriber, Clerk of th 
fircui' Court for Wu-omico County, Man- 
land, Ibis «th duv of Marrh, 1«7V, 'thrtl th 
report of HaiiHii'l A. Grahmn.' Trustee to 
luiike sale ol 'the real estate mentioned in 
ific above entitled cuiisr, and snlc by him re- 
1 Tied :md statfiiin t n^corrpanyin^ rime, 
'.i rdtr ru'itied nnd ontirmerf, nnle^< ctnse 
tu t!ie ci>niriiry anp rtr by exreptiou* tiled 
before the first day >t next Tcrni. pro\ ided t\ 
cop) of this order h inserted in mine nr«s- 
paper printed in Wicomica County, oiue in 
eai-li of ihrei1 " Biiccsssivo weeks before the 
Cillli duy of March next. T.ie report states 
the amount of sales to be §'ifiO.O».

S. r. TOAUV1NK, Cl'k. 
True Copy, Trsr :

S. P. TOADVIXK, Cl'k.
March 10-31.

BASHFUL JOHN.

you don't driyo away that forlorn 
look, T shall think that yon caro more 
than your pridi; will let you acknow 
ledge for that great awkward booby, 
who luxHn't courage, nor never will 
haw. to ai»k you to have him."

"Hush, Hetty !" sniil Kitty, as she 
rooo to her feet, nnd her check bad a 
flush of deepest ci imson. "You do 
not knuw JiOiu Patterson ns wo do. 
llo is not awkwurd nt homo with his 
mother You ought lo sec how kind 
nnd considerate to hir. Father drops 
iu there ofteu. aud ho snys there 
isn't more noblehent'.rd man to be 
found. -John is industrious ; do you 
know what he does will) his money ? 
Father says ho is paying off tho 
mortgage on his mother's little funn, 
and whon ho ims a few pounds more 
than is noressnry for a payment hu 
expend* them for books. .Mark my 
word, Hetty, John Putte'.son will yH 
bo a m:tn that yon will bo proud to

| ishcd tho natives by his marvelous

Tin ... -.1 , !:irp 
variety \VhitiT 
ini|tort*t1 l«> tlti* 
iI'-r^lK'iit J. wlii-rv 
tlon, it A<itiii-li<*

si/.-
most Kr

, lunl" M ami noot |>ro!itj I 
nt»b:iirrt Vnowit In Kur'>f>e.  ml 
-iiuiiti; i-xclnslr. IT liv thu UD-
w'lh tin1 nioti onliiiiiry inlt.Ta-

a*t(iiiUliiiiuIr, uital ln« mi
,' . Him- in I!M- mark.iu- i.ri.t.s

John Patterson was driving his 
venerable horse slowly homeward 
from tho liH'o village of Briarton.

They wei x passing tho low lying 
farm of Nathan Wynne, and John,
not daring for the life of him to turn j ",° , . , , ,, . , i n i i   tiii I class among vour friends; he has inhis head, rolled his great bluck eyes i - h  
toward the substantial stono farm 

ouse, in tho hopes of catching a 
litupso of Kitty, tho farmer s coaioly 

Hut. though John kept 
turn.-i) in i heir sockets till 
ached fearfully, he saw noth

ORDER NISI.

In

T "ifiailidayfs~ 
 NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, 8, and 7 Cort'.nndt Street, 
Nf»r nroudway, Now YorV-

UXTfK EUROPEAN PLAN. 
_>Uj ll.tf. _ _ _ '__ _

WASHINGTON HOTEC
I'rincesa Anne, Mil., 

CHARLES II. RIDER, PROP'R,

IT«ro 4>1 .BO Per Day.

The tAblu ix constantly AunplicJ with tht 
belt the market will alTurci, Including Kiih, 
Oyiteri and Wild Kunl.

Pinl-cUii Ijirrry krpt. Pnii>eng«r* c»ti- 
!  all parts ol'ihe prnlojula.

R A L H O T E L
HOLIDAY ST.. 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORK.

fur t( * th Suliit linn!*, (In-, 
month nT • flour tmrifl. U (h<* an

«!/«  of (tie 
t- run of thlt

.
paid on rt-rrl|.| 
Mtatnp. Tlir.-c n in

ami ono :'« t . »»M»; 
ur aildn-'i f 1 u<) and

.
Of ft IN).

**~ K'-ad whnt a wrll-knnwn <i»mtt Co., Mary- 
1 under any* uf Knt|n mr Wilt lain CnMinirr:

Itimtmlnyi -H tl-iTfti To. M\l_. J»o. 22, 'J7. 
>Ir. Jamr» ( amii-t ,(, <X> FiJion Ht. N Y.

I't'ar -^Ir :   I boii/ltt ^->nir   "rtl fritn TOII laiit 
Hpri«pf, and It prAn tr*>ol. Your Kuipuror Wflllant 
< »>>>>ai;c H till i t It in rl Hit alo wHl. (Mi   mot..itiln
*l»lr llir »«-M you «i-fit inr, prod 11 ted OaM»9it-s
*cl|(lilng thirty pound* r-tn-b

Vrry truly

1 am

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that is o'Tercd iu a fir4li!it« 
hotel. It Is situated in the immediate ii- 
clnUy of th* principal ploces of aimiirmi-nl, 
and convenient to the wholesale Pry (inods, 
Moot ft Mice, Hut t Cap aud Clothing 
Houses. 9 .

For comfort, convenience and ctennUneti 
th* CiBlrel llelfl ii niKuipn.Mrd.

CIIAUI.KS IIAKFCKK, 
1'roprielor.

Soli- .\R»nl In llie I'. S. for HKJ famoiu

Maidstone Onion Seed,
from Milthtniir Krnl < o. Kni(ffn<I fir-, iin-lnc Ihr 
wo»l itni'lttf ninl rtiir,«t tUTurvd Onion* known, 
  ml y If Idi UK on «uittil«t*>*«)'U from HO*) io**» u«^h 
i'ti per ii'm, BOW n tu ilrlllv Mr. llrnrv < oh In * 
UffcT" tiinrk"! KimlfiuT.it Syriu'in.* N*. Y. writ*** 
"Vmir KttfflUh Onion KfM, Mirprl'M mr by it* 
1 trur yt- 111. and the iMItiom flat <»r or th** fruit. I 
itiuliHinrv BoM any .|UaMUr In ihl« m.irkri at 
HUCM! prli t f Mr wlfr (my* «hr w|,| li..rr ho othor 
iiniuim fui llir ial>l* In future. S<-n»l tun u uiurh 
a* roti van Tor lli« riirli   -tl £.Vf*i "

On   jmckn^o uf Btn'd »<'tiiun rtcripl of &0 rente* 
iiul on- f tiftor cvtil puMnne Main)*, tnrti* paclcAj 
(H urn* atl<lr<*«4 ftl.Ofl wn<l lw« thm* r- nt *t«m 
Twrl." P.TC h;ii;r> -  nt-oll rrrHpl of *;l.«0t

My Mij.ply l«l!mit«l Pmllm ilrnlrin,; to arvi 
rltlicr or the atiote rnrr ornU. *|H» 11 not del Ay 
their rtrilrrii. All »  «M! «arranltil i>r»li auij lo 
irrrmlnaf". Tnth luuti arrMii |>« n y nil order*. Fur 
fit her of tb* abut* icetb svtiir* 1 **

.
8)} Fullnn Street. N. Y. 

March Snl.tf.

 WM. nillCKHEAU, 
vs.

C. F. HOLLAND. Adiuini.ttrnnr of Kliia-
h.'lh Kaylor, Kt. Al. 

In Kqi i!y in tho Orplinns' (/'ourl tor Wicom
ico rouniy, Kebrtiurr Term. 

Ordered by the subscribers, Indies of i lie 
Orplmns' ^'onrt I't.r \Vicoiuico Co., Md., thi.4 
27t!i dny nt' February, 1H77, that the report 
iifL'hiirics F. llolliii'd, Triuter 10 mnkc sale 
nf the renl erttnte nientionrd in the aboro v 
liili-d cnusc, nnd the sale by him m:ide nnd 
report! il be anil the -Knif is hereby ratihed 
nnd contir •;.• d unH's» cause lo the contrary 
appear by excepti"ii« filed before tho first 
biy of April next, provide I a copy of this 
Order bt inarilpd in some netvspuper print' 
eil in Wicomico county once in iv\ch of 
Ihrec successive wi-eks b'lorc the j.''h day 
of March next.

The report rtnus the amount of sales to 
10 $"00 00

JAVKS CILL1HS, 
I.KVI.N M DASIIIKLL,
JAMES n. WKST.

Judges of llie llrplmns' C»url for Wicomico
County. 

True t.'opr, Ttsr:
W. ilirckhoacl, R*B. Will.. Wit. Oo.

OHOER NtSt.

COMMISSIONERS' SALS !

tt A LT B Y~H 0 US ~E~.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. nOGAN Proprietor.
Reduction in Pare.

« N consideration of lh« general dcclii » 
iu coital' ail necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel keeping, I ho pile* of Hoard will be 
tUduceddli and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.00 PER DAT.
b«lng- J«t«nnlue<) that nothing will b* left 
don* In the future to make the "Malthf' 
whatlt nas been lu t' / ;-*st  second to nuc,* 
Jo theclty. " [J»n 25-j

(Formerly Muck's Hulel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 91 Md 14 Pratt St , 
' and 14 and KB Market Space. 

  "  DALTIMOKE.H „,

A 8P»£JALTT.
Muls Mrrtd at all Hoars Day and Nigbk| 

Th.ttrllacktd with Hin Wlo«l * Uquot.

«»ard, p»rd»y,$l.oO I Ueals, ... 60 
P.r Month 926 * $30 | Lodgings, - - 60

C. P. &TUAHT, Proprietor,

llv virtue nf A decree of the Circuit Court 
for \VU'i>mtro t'o*MHjr, in Kqniiv, tiic nntlcr- 
si^riuMl r<Mi)tni*BiohfM ii|i|»oinUMl In the ntiil 
Court to value itml tlividt- the real c«tute of 
Cully Ainlrixin. lute of Soinrwt futility, 
<lrr«n9«tl. will mrll si puMUr ivm'lmti at Tra- 
ry's hotel in the lou n ot Salisbury, on

SatDnlay ihe 31st flay of March
1877. ill 2} uYlnck, I'. M , the rollonrin;; 
dfncril"1 '! rcnl t.ilitlr, vlu ;

I. All Hint Intel (iMnncl I) Ing in Trippe 
Diitrlrl. iu \Vicuiuko County, known iu 
' Hunk*' I.tiitd" an<t liin^ on iki' U'c't bi'l** 
of- Mcillcll's llrnm h,'' and contnlnlng

171} At'HKS, nirre or leu. 

All thut tract or Innd ailjuiniiiR thr2.
uoorr, Kinl^Mi t-ii' Knit 
llrnncli," Anil culled the 
coulttiitiiiK

1D7 ACIIK8, more or It-u.

side of 'Mnllrtt's 
 llary Daily Land,"

TKUMS : Ten per cent, of the purchaie 
nmnry in ca»h, ihu bnlat:c« to be secured by 
bon I or bund* ol the iiiri'liascr or purchai- 
rm lo thf buiu of M« \ laud, with securiiie.1 
approved by Hun ('our!, In penally double 
Ihe amount to be MMM red, condillonrd for 
Ihe pai ii'i'iit to lh« *i- rral hrirs ikoir prop. 
«r pniporliun ol kind pi'i'llano money, with 
luterent fruiu ihe day of sale. In three equnl 
lustallineul-i clone two nnd three tears 

HUtill JACKSON. 
SlUKdN M ALONE, 
W. A. I'AUSUNy, 
T. W. ||. WIIITK, 
UKO. W. I'AKSONH, 

Martb IO-W. Cotaalisloner*.

..  A imill firm of iboul UAcrtt 
juil bejond Iho eor| nr»l« llmln of Salltburr 

ir MrtlcultrtMiiilr
AT TIII8 OFFICE.

H-THIS PIFEE.

MAUIA 1. I.AVFIELD, Kt. Al. by bcr aei 
friend.

vn. 
MAHU J. LAYFIKLI), Et. Al.

In Equity, in tht Orphan*' Court for Wi 
comico county, Kebruari Term. 1877.

Ordered by the subscribers. Judges of the 
Orphans' Cuiir' for Wromico Co.. Md., till 
27lh da; of .February, 1H77. that »bc repori 
of Vainucl A. (iraham. Trustee lo make sul 
of the real eslnle mentioned in the abovt 
entitled cause, an I the sale by him reporter 
be nnd the same in hrreby ratified nnd con 
firmed, unless ri*.n<c to tbe rontrary sppra 
by exception* filed In Tore tin first day y 
April next, provided n copy of this Order b 
inxvrled in loing newspaper printed in \Vi, 
cumico county once in each of three sue 
ce*?ive weeks before tin. 25th dny of Miircl: 
next.

Thr report rlates the amount of sales t 
be $1 IJO.UO.

JAMKS C.ILI.1S.S.
I.KVIV M. DASIIIELL,
JAMES II. WEST. 

Judges oi the Orpl" i> i'.'.rl for Wicomic
County, 

True Copy, TKST :
W. Uirckhead, Reg. Will., Wic. Co. 

Mcli.l.3w

ORPEJJISI. __
FRANK C. TODD,

VI.

FRANK (SMITH) niStlAROON*. El Al. 
In Ecjuily. in lh« Orphans' Court lo- Wi 

comico county, February termVl877. 
Ordered by thr iiibscri'.ers, Judges of III 

Orphani' Court for Wicomico couniy, lid 
this 27lh dav ol Fehrna'V, 1877 thill tb 
report of lluston llumpiireyi, Trustee t 
make sale ol the real estate, mentioned 
the above entitled cutn-e, and the sale 
him reported be and tho sumo I* hereb. 
ratified and conliciiied, unleit cause to tli 
contrary appear by exceptions filed brfon 
the lirst di*y of April  'ext, provided u 
of till* Order be inserted in somuni' 
printed in Wlcumieo county once in eiicli 
tltree successive Weeks before the first da; 
of April unit.

The report itatei Ihe amount of »»lts d 
be $153.00.

JAMF.S OILLISR, 
LKVIN M. DAHIIIKLL, 
J AUKS II. WKHT, 

Judges of Ihe Orphans' Court for Wicomic
County. 

True Copy, T*sr :
W. Blrcktiead, Heg,\Vills, Wic. Co.

SKNDMc tod. 1% HO WELL A CO., New Yori 
foi I'smphl-lof 100 paiM, cuatalalni Hits

9»Ullll>MM|>i;n,aO<l MlfjMlM ikOWSBf tOSt
sdt«nlWn|(

AIJKNTB ««utnl for »nl-cl«ji HuUcrlpiloi 
Hooki. BMtunil ob»»Ml. HtBd >I»|M f< 

«lrr*hr». * », MUltk, * <

is hfiu 
ug of Kitty.

John was desperntely in lovo with 
Kilty Wynne, and hud been so for 
nuny n dny, find yet ho darud not tell 
her BO.

llo pcnernlly mnnarrod to how to 
her when he met !ier, but even that 
brought B great lump '.nto hiB throat 
xnd turned hia fuco tho color of n 
peony.

AH John passed over n little knoll 
mdo'ituf eight of tho hutifti 1 , the 
'iirtuei 8 groat orohnrd thai trees 
ready tobre.ik down under thu weight 

f rioo fiuit was before him. 
' \Vlmt n while that miller kept mo 

for my grist. I'm OB hungry
r. b.'nr. I in list havo i> pocket full 

of those beauties to eat on my way 
:iome."

And with this John drew roin, 
scale<l th" fi-nco, and ntruck out for 
i is fuvorito treo

Mo know us well as Mr. Wynne 
did whore tho best apples were to bo 
found.

John ti'leil his pockets, and was 
about to rut i ace hi., n'opg to tho 
ivngon. \v!ieu he caught tho flutter of 
a pink <!re«8 through a cluster of 
trees, nnd lionrd Kntu's morry voico 
n conversntion with some one.

Stealing n hosty glance through 
tho trees, John recogni/.ed Kitty's 
couipuninn to bo cousin Hotly Shuw, 
from the village.

They wore coming directly toward 
tho tree under which John w ISM ind 
ing.

Wliat in tho world wos ho to do T
Ho did not fancy running awny 

like a detected thief, and his tremb 
ling knees and pnlpitating heart 
warned him that if ho did not wich 
to die then and there, he must seek n 
place of concealment.

To add to John's ombarrnsment ho 
was conscious that he was not thu 
least "tidied up."

H>- was in bin every dixy garb. To 
make tho muttor worpn, his clothes 
wore covered with flour, which had 
somehow got un \vhilu svnilin^ for 
giibt nt tho mill.

John glanced up into tho tree, bill 
the foliage was not thick and thero 
was liltlu chance for a hiding plucu 
thero.

Near tho treo was an inverted 
hogshead which lind been used for 
a uland LT pick npplos from tho troo.

Tho hogshead had onco been used 
ns a tompi i..i-y dnor-luapel, aud a 
hole, perhaps eighteen inches in di 
ameter, hud bovu made to admit tho 
dog.

There W:IH no time to bo lost.
The hogwhead offered tho ouly ro- 

treat within the trembling man's 
reach, nnd bo \VH-I notlong in nquvLK 
ing hiiUHtif iubidi'.of it.

The ;;irlrt vunm on. and sat down 
on tho grass right whore John etonp 
ing down and popping through tho 
circular hole, could watch them.

Kitty, he thought, looked preltior 
and brighter than ever in hur pink 
druse, and tho sun. which was Hettinv 
in tho west, mado her brown hair UN 
golden ns the apples in her lap.

Kitty held tip an Apple by tho 
stern, saytng :

"Namu it. Uotty ; but not Will 
Joice. nor Jerry Davis, nor "

"Thrn, stop, tho applo is named," 
said Hotly, merrily.

Kitty jwrod mid eat tho apple,care 
fully saving all tho sn^ds.

When B|IO bad them all in her 
chubby bund, she then catuo 9ut fur 
Hetty to spoil tho name.

Totichiiig each seed with her finger 
Kitty enelled :

"J-o-it-n P-a-t-te ra o o. U spells 
exactly Why, Kitty, what are you 
blushing ao for! One would think 
that fellow's name wan spellod.out in 
your heart in indelible letters by 
the waytyou look."

Let

re

tcllt'ct of no common order it's only 
his great bashftilness thut keeps him 
buck now.' 1

 'Now, Kitty, yon nro tno absurd," 
and Hotly laughi-d .is ttuxigh n'^c 
Ihoilgbt her compunjuii iu jest. 
"Well, it is leap year -/and you had 
bettor offer yourself to this paragon ; 
I don't bcliovu ho will refuse."

"I know no ono whom I would 
sooner marry so thcru !"

And Kitty's fnco was scarlet with 
blushes, ns sho'madu this frank ac 
knowledgement to her cousin.

Uul John was not looking at 
now

Ho was crouched in tho most 
mote part of tho hogshead, trying by 
different g.'stu.osto drive away a 
lingo mnxlifl1 which threatened to 
m:iku bin whereabouts known.

Tho sun hud guuo down, nnd 
John's hungry horso had quietly 
walkud home, uud still tho two girls 
chatted away.

"Well, llrtino, what havo you got 
in there ' I'm mun you've been 
whining und pawing thuro for hrUfiin 
hour at least."

Aud Hetty cnmo forward and pat 
toil tho dog's hairy back.

"\Vliy, Kitty, tluun in some dread 
ful nnitii.-t 1 in hero What a pair ot 
eyes it has! Thank my nerves, it 
tin. lo and Charlie nro away I can fue 
a gun. I'll soon i;h<>w what thut hor- 
lid crenturo is. In niv opinion hero 
ib where your get-so havo gono to 
I'll warrant the grcuttd in there is 
ntrnwti with bones. Vo'i imd Bnino 
ki-ep watch, while I run to tho house 
for a gun."

Hetty rattled all t!, , off in a 
Iiieath'esB fanlii(io. uud heforo Kilty 
had timo to lov !v u 1, tl.o "dreadful 
nnimal," bi:r couuion was on bur way 
to tho house.

N'hat was John to do now ? Stay 
whore ho was, or crawl from his lair 
liko a Hottentot from his hut, und 
right before Kitty's eyes, too.

The f.iithful dug begun to wng his 
tail, and whine with renewed anium 
lion, und John thought thu gun was 
pwocter to him now, sinco hearing 
what Kitty Imd Hitid of hitrnelf. thuli 
ever before, an 1 qn-pping to tho open 
ing, ho began coming out.

Kitty, who was ptering anxiously 
in, saw thut th" crenturo \vas moving 
towniil her, und. giving a spasmodic; 
little scream, sho sank belplcHtdy to 
tl>o |/n>uud, nnd covurod bur luce with 
her nprou. Kitty's dixtress madn 
John for tho moment forget that ho 
ivus tho nuiHt liushful uf men ulivo, 
and vun-ly tin r.nns which Kitty fi-lt 
encircling tier waist weru not thoso 
of a wiUI beust.

Knowing thin, it did not need a 
pro tit amount of courngo to enable, 
her to uncover her fuce, und BOH that 
tho great eyon that luul RO frightened 
her bolcingod to John I'attursou.

It is strange that neither nbo nor 
Jo' n. duiiiv; tho half hour they tar 
ried under thu upphi tree, tlioiigbt of 
Hetty or tho gun nhrr had y°n° to 
bring.

Perhaps neither would havo ro- 
meuiher'ed Kilty'u boonted nor»o iu 
coiinootion with the MHO of that 
weapon again, hud not tho young 
lady herself, two yearn Inter. r< winded 
i cortiin happy l/Hdogroom und his 
equally happy hridc'of tho incident, 
nnd mfuniH'i them thut she know all 
the timn thut John was in the bogs- 
h'-ml, an nho KIIW him put bimsolf 
therv, und that hor part of tho con 
versation under tho apple treo wan 
induled iu tuilely with a view to ou 
coinage tho bashful l-ivur to propose. 

Mrs. John 1'attfrsun nnoldod .her 
cousin liridcsnmid foi hur duplicity, 
but for ull thut it was plain to be 
Been that she wew not angry, CHjAciul- 
ly cinoo Hetty had thut day aolrriow- 
ledged thut sho was glad to cluas hor 
cousin'B Imudaomu husband among 
her friends.

pet formnnceB. His nnmo was I'ir 
netti. and his fame is yet in the mem- 
cry of those who witnessed bis unri 
valed talent f.
, The Czar Alexander, having heard 
Pirnetti,n)ueh spoken of, was desi- 
oua of seeing him, and one dny it was 
announced to the conjurer that ho 
would havo tbe honor of giving a rep 
resentation of his magical powers at 
court, the hour fixed for him to make 
his nppeutanco being 7 o'c'ock A 
brilliant and numerous assembly of 
Indies and courtiers, presided over 
by tho Czar, had men, but tbe conju 
ror xaw absent. Surprised and dis 
pleased the Ctnr pulled out his watch 
which indicated five minutes after 
seven. Pirnotti had not only failed 
in being in waiting, but had enured 
the court lo wait, nnd Alexander wns 
not more patient than Louis XIV. A 
quarter of in hour passed, half nn 
hour, and no Pirnetti. Messengers 
who had been sent in search of him 
luturued unsuccessful. Tho anger of 
the Czar, with difficulty rf-strninod, 
displayed itself in threatening excla 
mations. At length, nfter the laps" 
of an hmir, tho d'-or of tho sal'-'i 
opened, uud tho g' utlomen of tin- 
clmtnbor announced Pirnt'tti, who 
presented himself with a calm front, 
ui'd tho serenity of one who had dono 
nothing to reproach himself witii.  
Tho Czar, however, was greatly dis 
pleased ; but Pii'netti assumed an air 
of astonishment, and replied with

' IHd not yonr Majesty require my 
presence at 7 o'clock precisely T" 

"Just so

WR read that man w*a originally
ide npright, but now-tt-rlujBn great   _ . . 

many men    m to be made np wrong. [ carried into tU« imperial cabinet.

precisely
exclaimed tho (,'zar, at 

tho hoigbt of exasperation.
"Well. tliBii," said Pit netti, "let 

your .Majesty deign to look at your 
watch, aud yon will perceive tlmt I 
ntn exact, and it is just 7 o'clock."

The Cxar, pulling out bin watch 
violently, in order to confound w)int 
ho considered a piece of downright 
insolence. wa«i completely amazed.  
Tho watch marked 7 o'clock ! In 
tum all tho courtieis drew out their 
watches, whirl] wire lound, as usual, 
exactly regnla'cd by that of tho sov 
ereign 7 o'clock ! indicated with a 
c«n>mon accord by all tho watches 
and clocks in tho paluce. Tho art of 
tho magician was at onco manifest 
in tboir strange retrogression in th« 
march ol time. To nngcr Rucceeded 
astonishment and lu'rnirntion. Per 
ceiving that tho CVar smiled, Pirnetti 
thns addressed-him : "Your Mnjes- 
ty will pardon me. It wns by tbo 
performance of this trick that I was 
desirous of making my first appear 
ance before you. But I know how 
precious truth is at court ; it i* ut 
leuot necessary that your watch shall 
tell it you, sir. If you consult it 
now. you will And tlmt it marks 
real timo."

Thn Czar again drew forth his 
wa'ch it pointed to a few minutes 
past eight ; the snnio reflection had 
taken ploco in all the watches of those 
present, and the clocks of the paluce. 
Thih exploit war. followed by others 
equally ainu^iii'/ and surprising. At 
Iho close of tl-.o pe; formanoe, tho 
('/nr. after complimenting I'irnntti 
brought back to his roun inbranct 
that, in thn course of tho evening's 
nmtiHOment. ho had dt.clured that 
each w.is'thn power of his art that lit 
could penetrate everywhere.

"Yep, iuro, everywhere," rcplici1 
tho conjuror, with modest nssurunco

"\\'h'it !" exclaimed tbo Czar, 
"could you penetrate oven into this 
palace wore I to order all the doom 
to bo closed and gimrduJ T 1 '

'Tnto this palace, siro, or even in 
to tbo ipartment of your Majesty, 
quitn as easily ns I should enter HP 
own house," said Pirnetti.

' Well, then," said tho Czar, "m 
midduv to-morrow I shall have ready 
in my closet the prico of this oven 
ing's aniiiBement  ' "e thousand TOII 
lili-H. Come rind get ll'cm. But T 
forewarn v.ni that II » doom shall be 
cloKod and carefully guurded." '

"To-morrow nt midday I shall havo, 
the honor of presenting myself be 
fore your Majesty " replied 1'in.i.ui, 
who bowed and withdrew.

Tho gentlemen of tho house follow 
ed tho conjurer to inuko sure that 
Im ((tiittod |ho palsco ; they uccom 
pnnied him to bin ludgings, ,tnd a 
ntiiiibor of police surioundcd the 
dwelling from tho moment he entered 
it Tho piduco w'as instantly cloned, 
with positive ordets not to suffer, 
und.-r any uretcxt whatever, any ono 
to enter until the Czar bimiiulf should 
command tho doors to bo opened. 
Tlieso orders wore strictly enforced, 
confidential persons Imviug watched 
their execution. Tlio exteriov opun- 
inga to tho pnlaco were guarded by 
thn soldiery. A'l .the approaches to 
tho paliica were protected by higl 
diguitarioe. whom a lirople professor 
of tho art of legord«mam po*«esse<l 
no moans of bribing. la short, for 

security all the key* had been

few minutes previous to the hour 
fixed for Piraotti's interview with the 
Czar, tho chamberlain on service 
brought to his Majesty a dispatch 
which a messenger had handed him 
through an opening in tbe dodr. It 
wns a report from the Minister of 
Police that Pirnetti bad Dot left 
home.

Aha! ho has found out that the 
undertaking is impracticable and has 
abandoned it," observed that C«ar, 
with a smile.

1 '2 , o'clock sounded. While tha 
last stroke yet reverberated, the door 
which communicated from the bed 
room of tbe Cznr to the cabinet 
opened, and Pirnetti appeared. The 
Czar drew buck a couple of paces, his 
brow darkened, and after a momen 
tary silence, he said :

"Are you aware that yon may be 
come a very dangerous individual T"

 Yes, sire," Le replied i "bat I am 
only an humblo ccnjnror, with no 
imibili'jn save that of amusing yonr 
Majesty."
 "Here,"' snid tho Czar, "are the 

thousand roubles for last night, and 
thousand for this day's visit." 
Pirnetti, in offering bis thanks, 

. ns interrupted by the Czar, who, 
,i(li a thoughtful air, inquired of 
urn, "Do you count on yet remain- 
ng sometime in St Petersburg 1"

"Sire," he replied, "I intend set^
ing off this week, unlessy our Majesty

orders n proloogatiou of my sojourn."
 No," hastily replied the Czar, "it 

s not my intention to detain yon, 
tnd moreover," be continued with a 
smile, ' ! should Vainly endeavor to 
kce.p you against your will. You 
know how to leave St Petersburg H 
nsily as you found your way into 
his place."

"I could do BO, sire," said Pirnetti; 
'hut. far from wishing to leave St. 
'etersbnrg stealthily or mysteriously 

I am desirous of quitting it in the 
most public manner possible, by gir- 
'ng to tho inhabitants of yonr capital 
» most striking example of my 
magical powers."

Pirnetti could not leave liko an 
ordinary individual; it was necessary 
that ho should crown his success in 
ho Russian capital by something 

surpassing his previous efforts, Jbert)- 
furc. on the evening preceding the 
dny fixed for his departure, he" an 
nounced that he should leave St. Pe 
tersburg the following day at 10 
o'clock in tho morning, and that be 
should quit by nil tho city gates at 
tho same moment Public cariosity 
was excited to th» highest degree by 
this annouceracnt. St. Petersburg 
at that time Jud fifteen gates, which 
were encompassed by a multitude 
eager to witness this marvelons d«» 
partnrc. Tho spectators at these 
various gates all declared that, at 10 
o'clock precisely. Pirnetti, whom ttey 
all perfectly recognized, passed 
through. "He walked at a slow paoe^ 
with head erect in order to be the 
better seen," they said, "and be bade 
ns ndicu in a clour and audible voice." 
These unanimous testimonies were 
confirmed by (bo written declaration 
of tho officers placed at every gate to 
inspect the passports of travelers. 
Tho inscription of Pirnelti's paae- 
pnrts was inscribed in the fifteen 
gates. .;,,

How to Top the Qaessioa. .

"Gracious." says I "I'm twenty-one 
pnst, and it's time to look after 
Xancc."

Next day down I went. Nanoy was 
nlonu, and I asked her if tbe Squire 
was in, ^ho said he wasn't

  Cause," fenid T, tanking betieTe.$ 
want to sco him, "our colt has 
sprained his foot, and I come to see 
if the Squire would lend me hia mare 
to go to town

She guessed be would I'd better 
sit down and wait till tUo Squire- 
come in. Down I sat ; she looked 
s:>rter strange, and my heart felt 
queor around the edge. ,

 'Arc you goin' down to Belay 
Martin's qniltin' t" after n while says- 
she. Says I : ''Reckoned I would.*

Scz she: "Suppose you'll take 
Klizn Dodgo V

Se« I:
"I mought, and then I enough! 

not."
Ser ihe: "I henrd yra was a goin   

to get married."
I looked at her and need the lean 

coming Scz I: "Maybe she'll ax 
you to bo bridesmaid."

Sim < ir np, she did her toe M 
red an a boiled beet,

  Seth Strokes," and «he ooatdnt 
say iiny thing more, she was so foil.

"Wouldn't you be bridesmaid, 
Nanrot" uozl.

 'No,' lez BUO. and bunt right 
out.

"\\Vll then" MZ I, "will you be ta« bridoT' 1
"Yes.'' sex she.
"that's the  art," see 11 end gave 

her a kins and a hug.
Wo soon hitched traces to trot in 

donblo Imrnesi for life, and I 
have cause to rtipent my

"Now, JBKNIB. my child, remember 
and not sa,y a word to yo«ur new 
nurse ahont being blaok, for it aright 
hurt herfe«ling« OP being   - 
fronted with that very sable | 
Jennie eiclaimsd, with a 

"Omylta'l

.,,
'.t*H*f.

*l.

ifc.i

*'•
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THE Philadelphia Tiiqes, a usually 
well informed journal advocates Gen. 
Grant aa a suitable person to repre 
sent this country fvt the Court of St. 
Jjunea. This is the tinniest joke of 
lOL, And; beats the returning boaid 
frand. We tliought tlmt nny well- 
informed man knew that Gen Grant 
had not the first qualification for that 
plaoe His mind would do moe 
credit to the superintendcc-re of a 
tan yard or as judge of a Imiso ra^e 
orvatttaehow. It is astonishing thnt 
people who ought to hnvc- some res 
pect for the footings of their fcl!o«s
 onooi let all enrh dregh settle duvvti 
to the bottom df the pool to which 
nature hae assigned them, n«-vei 
more to disturb or pollute tho placid 
wat«rs of peace and qurct. If Grant 
h*t not bad sufficient patronage ti
 atisff him or bis aduiirt-rs. let then 
Aafc for him a life term at   v.ce.

the South and South *e.st »nd in 
steadily increasing itr spite of the 
prophecies or our temperance lectur 
ers. Reforming the adult population 
is like going into thu forest to 
straighten all the crooked trees, yon 
should begin with the scions and 
saplings. There is where the 
strnighUtiitig must be done. The 
Sunday School nor the primary 
school c.in do it unless the parent 
Inys to n helping hand. There is 
where the secret of our misfortunes 
lie. Our dissipated and wicked 
young men ^ all got their send-off, 
their bept and inclination right under 
the parental roof. And even the 
most casual observer can see those 
lessons being inculcated every day 
Hint aro to ripen into a plentiful crop 
of dissipation, profligacy, criminality 
and deuth at no ilistnnt day. And 
still they <%y reform. Those very 
pixrtntR make 'ong laments over the 
sins, crimes and shortcomings of 

thers. while they themselves are 
neglecting to cuie the very incipient 
stamps of th« fi.-un« discuses in their 
own offspring and wt predict, onitss 
there is a reform in the right place. 
nth.'inc. by the fireside, there will bo 
iu.ui> intutupiirance, wickedness and 
crime ten years lo como than the 
wotlil ever su\v.

( > vindicate it as would bo 
in any other State those and no 
others. Let the President listen to 
none of these impudont propositions 
from outsiders to promote their dwn 
selfish ends, but take the Earliest 
judicious occasion lo felegnle the 
troop's flow doing anomalous service 
in the Sonth to their proper duties at 
proper points in thecountiy, and the 
ship'of state, so long under water in 
tho troubled sea of Southern politics, 
will speedily right itself. Perhaps 
from what was raid in bis interview 
yesterday-with Senator ItoherUon the 
President may yet adopt this simple 
solution of what he will find other 
wise a grave and constantly besetting 
difficulty. Balto. Sun.

Creak, Wm. Green; Wondlanktovn, 
(1. S. Hardetfy; Hoo^s Ii4<\nd, to 
bo Mipplicd.

J. M. Williams. Piiqoipal of Confer- 
once Anideiiiy and member of Dovor 
Quarterly .Conference.

Siit'toury District.—N. M. Brnwno, 
P. K Silisbury. W. W. Wilson; 
Frnitlcud, T A.H. O'Brien; Delmnr, T. 
B. Creamer; Laurel, T. S. Williams, 
llpw'uville, R. Y, Roc; Boihesda, to be 
Supplied; ParaoD.tbuig, T. J. Prottyumn, 
OuiiibnrnUgh, W. M. .McFurla'nil; 
Prannfunl, J E. Kidney; Rosuna, John 
Shilling 0. W. Wilcox; Suow Hill, I. 
G Fiwnoeht and W. C. Avery, Stuck- 
tun and Chinonteauuc, to be supplied; 
Newtown, T, 0. Avers; Acoomnc, W. 
J. Duhadwny; Cristfiuld, Adam Stetigle;
Anbury

mlway; ( 
, O. W. Townscnd; Annauicssick.

Wllmlngton M. E. Conference

, DKL., M»n-h 12, 1877.

Conferoiico opened at 10 o'clock this 
morning. Bishnp Am-s presidin-r. 

rcsojufioii 
^

A

8. T. Gardner and tJ W. Swuyne; Fair 
mount, W.I.Buin; Prince.«s Aune, H. 0. 
Junes; Deal's Inland. J. A. Arlcrs; 
Quantico, J. Conner; Holland's Island, 
J. \V. Poole, Sharptown, W. L. P. 
Bowcn.

W. Merrill, Principal ol Fairmouut 
Academy, member of Fiiiiuiount Quar 
terly Conference.

The New Policy.

TRTINO TO MAKS CAPITAL. It IB 
nmusing to hear thnfc Mr. Blaine has 
just discovered that th« disqualifica 
tion of Roman Catholics in New 
Hampshire from holding office ought 
to cease. Most people will bo sur 
prised to learn that religious emanci 
pation yet remains Co be accomplish 
ed in any part of tho Union Tho 
only part io which it still lingers is 
in Now England, whose founders are 
popularly supposed to have come to 
America that they might have "free 
dom to worship God,' 1 a privilege 
which they found too sacred and pre- 
cions to share with nny ono else until 
compelled by public opinion to make 
the concession. Mr. Mlaine also ad 
vises the New Hampshire republicans 
to maintain non sectarian free schools 
ntall hazards, though ho shows a 

. fierceness about it that there is no 
cull for, and which is perhaps meant 
to make up for his astonishing liber 
ality in suggesting ttfe Catholics 
might be permitted to hold office in 
New Parapshire without peril to tho 
republic. We have no doubt free 
schools and all other moral agencies 
will prosper just as well without Mr. 
Blaino as with him.

STRAWBRID6E & CL
: : ', b .iir' A(IE SOW *ULLY PMSMREp TO

IftMuRATE THE SPRING SEASON
.   WITH A

, VERY EXTENSIVE AND ATTRACTIVE LINE
OP * - . .

SEASONABLE FABRICS,
LARGELY IMPORTED BY THEMSELVES. .- '.! 

LOWER PRICES IN EUROPE/ ?*

.*#•- 
. .1

Ail Impudent Proposition.

Thf Retrograde Movement

Many persons are. disposed to be 
lieve that the world is fus-l hiiHtening 
on towards the millenium, and not a 
a faw are constantly shouting behold 
the prograsa of the times '. while the 
close observer of men nod things the 
man who compares (fleets with th'- 
MD.net! which produce them, noes 
nothing in the signs of the times to 
ehecr him. We have among us to 
day, a larger number of people, even 
in proportion to the population. «ii   
do not attend church, nor make any 
effort to forward tho cause of relig 
ion than we had Unity years ago 
This, too, against the vastly increased 
facilities and chinch accommodation 
Then, the worshippers often rode 111 
miles to worship, now, if ho dues tiot 
hear the tap of the bell, ho is not 
Mounded of bis duty. Then the 
ehnrcb was often filled almost beyoml 
iU capaeity. and a praying band or 
ganized outside The services wen- 
tl)«n ^ept qp all day, but now a large 
majority put off entering church to
 the last moment, 'and the happiest 
part of the worship is that part im 
.mediately following thu benediction. 
"getting up and going out " Then, 
the worshipper was devoted to the 
service, DOW, lie looks upon ititsa 
fashionable duty, a« the Yankee ex 
preaaes it, because it is disreputable 
not to attend church. Ami among 
ihoM who do attend, there is a vust 
avooat of infidelity. But our peo» 
pie often raiito their hands with Holy 
horror and exclaim, "Look back to
 nch and such a time and place und
    how wicked tho people were, how 
dissipated !" It is ti u» that this in 
the case. There has always been a 
»aat J«al of wiekeduebu abroad in the 
Und. But those wicked men ol that 
day often exercised a whole-Home in. 
floenoe and diRciptine over the ribing 
generation. The boy did not HO fre 
qtuntly disobey the mandate, of tlm 
parent as at this day. He wus taught 
to regard his position as tlmt of in 
fancy, if not of vassalage, before the 
lima arrived for him to become a 
peer, and before he rnidied into dis
 ipation his mind wus matured to an 
«ltemt to i'jflni'iice hi» ju.l'.piirnt for 
the boat. Not KO now, h<: udvunceti 

_< ..- At onco to the peerage, nnd if thru- 
,^re any vmisals in tin- house, it IH tl e 

_ old folliK, whoHo old time notiotiH are 
not io kue|)ing with modern ideas   
Their'advice m si-l m,iih>. An fur au 
thority, they luxvu never cxercisi-l
 ny. HnunU of vim me vihiled with

  Impunity. Th« bar toom. billiurd 
table, cards, cignrn. nnd n tlu.utt 
»ml and olir othor roiindK of
 ipation arn nuhoil into with

 r. T>nn 'ty, and yut our pi>opht 
.., Jwvr th,o >vorld iidviinreH ! It
  CV'lvanctm-ilh rapid

Thu proposition made to President 
Hnyes liy curtain :Southein c.irpet 
Im^gurs tlmt n new eleetion be held 
in South t'liiii'iiiii Mild I'y iniplirn 
tnm in L'liiisinn.i uls > is m keeping 
ivitn the _ -ni-.il id- :t "ii \vhich otifh 
pmple liuv.' pi  -.( < (.'did fmni tlic lv>- 
u'innin^ to \vjj_ Unit tue Si iitla-iii 
>t-itts are a ]Vliiienl fiehl to In- 
wiirked by the g«-neral government 
in the interest of themselves It i^- 
tberefore n p:\i{kisitii n whieh. al tln^
  lay. we won! I u.it expei-t to bo eO 
tt'itniiu'il fur i> monibnt. U is n ne\\ 
U-viro to obtain execnlivu oounten- 
ilicc and Kiinpurt for the present re- 
|>u^ lican claiiMint.s of nffir-ji. m. 1 put 
them in  >. po---; -in to rehuliilitat 
tbeuiselvi-t i«y tin aid of fi.'iUnil in- 
tliienee. l'alt<. .vin. the South Car- 
olimi Senator, but one of CarneronV
  boys.' 1 is a chief instiir itor of this 
scheme What ho w.-mts is that Mr
  Iayes oh:ill first of all recognize 
('haiuberhiin as holding over, which 
(-.mill only be done on the assumption 
Ihnt there was no  '. '-on for Stntt 
>:fllelK III .<uUth C;ir, ':!, i in Novetli 
l>c-r last: Vet, al the eauie time, he is 
to recognize ae !  ^ul members of the 
South Carolina Legislnture. votnl for 
ut that very dute. all who were do 
dared such by the returning board 
than whieh nothing could be more 
illogical. This would ignore the 
Hampton I^^isliitnre altogether and
 _'ivc to t 1 it of ClmmlwrliiiD the pres 
tige of federal iiutlmiity. An thus 
constituted, the Chamberlain Legia 
utme would contain a republican 
minority on joint ballot. The next 
step proposed is that Clmuilierlain 
Khali convene thu Legislature for the 
purpose of pnssing a registry law 
and providing for a ne,v> election on 
the ground, which IH to be Ktated in 
the law, that neither of the cnndi 
duU'H for the goveinorship nor any of 
those for State officers were elected 
on Novembnr 7. It seems to have 
bei% foi gotten bv the piomotcrn of 
this prceious Hcheinc- that if there was 
no (.-lueti»n of any of the ranilulutes 
lor >*tiiti'H ofh'eeB there wns also no 
t-iertion for iiny of tho members of 
the I.egistutilie: but tlmt if the de 
I'liinitioiiH of tlm returning board 
were vnliil as to the hitter they were 
also viiliil 11 H tin: former. IJilt when 
people Imvi.i a pet p'nn to carry out

from the
received and read atk 

ing f-r the app -intinent of a committee 
i>f five fir- mi c:ieh pitroniiing con 
ference to ?iinsider the intiTst :md 
 wealfaro of Diekinson College. The 
resiilutinn as appr ved.

The fnllowini; were appointed as com 
mittctM to cxnniine candidates for ad 
mission to thu ministry. H- Colc't-r. 
\V. P. Divis, H. L. Thompson, W. I. 
Bnin :md R. II. Admits

The candidates were ns follnws: 
First year  T B Hunters. C. I'rctly 
mnii. T. O. Ayers. T. J. Williams, (r. 
R. Bristir, Seciind year   J. W. Pier
*m T. S. Will, mis, W. K. Taltiot, .1. 
T. Vnu Bnrkiilow. W H. Hulehin. 
Third year  J. B. Merrill, V". Smith 
J. II. L'urt'w.G. W. Biirk,-, K (i. Ir-vin. 
I'-iirth year  L. < '. Mullnek. T. II. 
lliu n.'S \V. B. Walloii, J. K. Bry.m,
-/. M. \Villimns.

The ''.mi'iiitii'" appiiintud to ci'.nsidir 
I In' Mil'j'-i-i of home in scions Mibniiu >l 
i rep rt which rec»iiiniciiil.'< the Hp 
C i;nt'i-e:il nl n c mm Ilee !   cnns;ilei 
ti.e ailvisubility nf or^niiziig :i ilumcs 
'ie 'iii.-.-inii;iry x cicty.

The report rnf the Mia-ionary Society 
w is read Mini fh'iwi'd ih-' fiWowin-i enl- 
li-etiiin-' : \Vil p ningt in 'Inrric-. 81 6liJ.
-ill; DI»V. i il.»irii.-t, 81.73'J ii" ; KM-I-HI 
disirifi. 82 "41.17 : S.dVoury dislrii- , 
jl.u.Vi ^!».

The I'l-mmiitee on lintrrnity n'p'irii-l
  reMiliiMnii c.iuiinviidiiig (he C-ipu M
••••nnnis»iiiii.

Dr. Sun'i-lniry. of I) iver. made n rc- 
|i rt of t' 1 'A'ilnvngtnn Ci'lilcrdiCi 
Arirl' my ufirr wliirh a r'-Kolntion di
  e'-iin;; the cnlleclinn fur lh-- ncadciny 
in he t.ik' n up in M iv n n I the niiii-'int- 
forwarded '   C. M. NVhunmj, trenauier.
at D.I i £o toward*

^O OIIU roill-

.1 :it j r - nl 
niul .itinpt-

di«- 
im-
mty, 
m H

"' "Ijj'-^!'/^'0"' tocoiurtt " n ''"M ' ttni^ «»«ry otliej dull, 'fhllt W.IH to hi- 
*^ ;   *'i«m iniftgiimlilr. Thirty veins of'itd<>cs not .ippcnr I

they emu nothing for sueh contnulic- 
tions UK these. To proceed: The 
oftieerK of registration being equally 
iliiiih'd might dina^'reo, HO, in order 
to settle nny litt'.e trouble of that 
kiiul im nii:|yiiC'IH to b<! selected by 
Cieii. UIICM und ronimibHioiied by 
Chninbi-ihiin. Finally, (ienmnl ling 
er is to take military poHHesnion of 
the Stiiti-. :in<l is to Imvn absolute 
control both of the, registry nnd the 
eleelion Such is thu programme 
golleti up liy tl"! riulieiilH for u new 
i'li rtion iii South t'nrolinii. pending
which ('llit(Jll)CT'(Uli JH to be tt-cog 
ni/eil by I'reMclent HnycH nn (Jover. 
nor di'furto and de jure of tbu Stute. 
The Xovi'iiiber«el<)ftiiin is to bo re. 
Uiifiled »>> »rtlnl fot NiU'h meniliers of 
the LeuUlutuiciih the returning l.oitrd 
ileelur.il lo Injve lieetl clioten but nut 
for hiii-ii ^tutiiH officers OH tho return 
ing board II!HO declared to have been 
chdiui : tlic Stnto is tu be put tin'ler 
inihliiry inle, niul the federrnl com. 
luaiider in to have n HilprrviHiiry con 
trol n\-(-r the le^iKtrntion of voterit 
niul tlu< elei'tion that IH to etiHUe. -Of 
euMM) Mortdti nml IMiiino and Cum- 
trmi uud othet lea ling rmlicnlH are 
report.d f , IK-in favor of tlic n*,vv 

expeeleil, luit 
iipp«*nr tlmt President 

is itielitii-d to romiiiit

r, »uc!i puh-criptiiiii

nig i|n<  <.! July IKI unit n 
proviiie.il lor, was prcsuntuil 
. d

A irftolution nf thanks to the pc'>)>h 
uf Mill'nril w.\i mlopti'd.

Kov. W I. H line nml \V. II Tln.ni 
psoii were cli'rle'l managers of lh; 
.Sundii)1 Si'hnol 8'icicty.

Bishnp Anies announced the fn'ilnwinz 
I'hauyi's in ths appniiilincuts for the 
ensiiin- year:

tt'ilmiiiiftim D!tlr!cl I. B. Quii;"; 
1'. K. Uni'-n, J. B Mann ; Anbury, 
(; H Knuiier; St. Paul.-, W. 1'. 1),- 
,'i^ Si-i'ti, C M. P'-t'g; CJracc, W. J. 
Sti'venmiii; Epwurtrj. L-wi« K. Barred; 
MailK-y, J. K. Mowhr.iy; Bnndywine. 
J.\V. I'ieM'in; I'iiy Mip.-ion. H. San 
.|er»on ; Ml Salem C F. Shepherd ; 
X-wpurl, II. S. Thninp-nn; Chester. T 
B. Hmitei; Ml. I/'hmnii, B. 1". Price; 
Ml. Pluaiiaiit, A l> Daviii; Cluvinnuiit 
U NV Hart; New (.Vt'e.C. K. Brismr; 
R«il Linn and Gl..«piw. K. K. White; 
Chrifliana. (i. W. Burko ; St. fteorpc'ii 
and Kirkwniid. K. H. Nelson; D^lnwnre 
City. J. W. Wi'itlon; Bethel and Sum . 
mil, L.. C. M:ill-ick; C/liennp'ske City. 
.1.1). Kemp, Newark, G. \. Pliwhu*. 
Cherry Hill J Franco; Klktnn. I) C. 
Kidgewaj; Siirlh KIKI, J. A B. Wil- 
nun; Elk Neck, J. Dnrc; Purl Di'piw. 
it, J. D Ki^a; Rining Sun. W. J. 
O'Neill; Xmu. J 0 Sypherd; Charles 
tun. J W. Lny6eld.

Al. T. Scotl, I'rofeMior in Wenli-ynn 
Fcm.ilu ("ollcs* I' 11! ineniher of Gr.ice 
(.'hureh Quarterly CiinlVrcncc.

Kiiiton Dbhrlct. —C. Hill. P. E  

The Philadelphia Press, (Rfipnbli- 
c:in) truly says that "the purification 
of the South is n preliminary nocesBi 
ty to tho revival of business. The 
disordered condition of that section 
of the Union nffjctfi tho interests of 
the whole country." In another nr- 
ticlo tlm Press iiKiintxms Hint tho 
policy of tho Siitionul Government 
towards tho Sonth ought to bo res 
torativo, henlinj* and liberal, ft says: 
"The views and the interests of tho 
whole population of the Sonth should 
be consulted and respected Let IIR 
bury the bates nnd prejudices of tho 
past," io The Philadelphia North 
American, another tiblo Republican 
or^an of Philndolphia, says : "While 
we arn in fnvor of complete equality 
of political nnd civil rights, the Afri 
canization of any State is a thing that 
we reuurd with extreme dread." It 
is gratifying to see tlioso evidences of 
returning reiisoa in tho North, 
though doubtless it results from tho 
re'i'iz'ition ut length of tho tact tlmt 
wrong n:id spoliation- at the South 
<-annot continue without reacting on 
the North It is now foil indeed 
tlmt mucb-<if the depression abnmd 
in the whole country Jesuits from 
the great loss of what tho South 
might add to tho common stock of 
\v»i\lth undnr a proper political con 
diti'in of self "ovornment nnd conse 
quent encouragement to orderly en 
terprise and industry. White mon 
in the North are now simply finding 
out what tho colored men in the 
South had oreviously found out that 
ruin attd oppression of the into'ligcnt 
population of the South was ruin also 
to others  to the negroes as well as 
the whites. Having discovered this 
the colored people in the South fell 
Atvnj from the politicnl ndvcnturern 
who had so long used them, and now 
the white r:> M of the North, undo- 
similar enlightenment, but do the 
samo -Balto. Sun.

AND

AN acquisition to tho business of 
Philadelphia .TIIS the ctttshUhbment 
of tho large clolhing house of A. C 
Yates & Co., in the Pub'ic Ledger 
Huilding corner of Sixth nnd Chest 
nut stieets, about the .time of the 
opening of the Centennial Kxposi- 
tion. For twontv-five years located 
in Syracuse, N. 1., where they have 
a large wholesale store, and n man 
ufactory in which immense quantities 
of the finest clothing are annually 
made, they were attracted to a city 
which had the enterprise to in 
iiugurnto and successfully conduct 
tho greatest Exhibition of the World's 
Industry ever seen. And they have 
pursued tho same policy here which 
won them f:tuio and fortune in 
Syracuse. *They have the best goodo 
that can bo made at tho lowest pricen. 
They IJUVH but one price, guarantee 
every garment to bo just as repre 
sented, and satisfy every reasonable

65 ccntw 
75 cento

With ample means, long 
unit the best reputation

customer, 
experience,
for fair dealing, and a large and in 
creasing Imnint'KH this house is al 
ready one of the l.induiarkx of Philu- 
delphin, nnd is well known as the 
place where every purchaser is sure 
to get tho worth of bis money.

with tho taut thii'tv i I 1 "."'" 1H itielim-d to romiiiit hiniMelf 
- will br'ing'uH »p,to a .Uto of progre^ ' {"- "?* P''»l»ow«;"n. There is cer- 
^_.,i__ .. . ',. ,. , |lmnly no lawful or constitutional 
/iMlipg.Mnwu, aye. even JUjbylou ))loviHi(1I1 Miy whwCi ,   ,  rn,1(,e o(

of hor luuwt vxti'uiou - -   'in the days 
.profligacy.

_ The canne of tempuranrr, ti«o, iu

federal or Stnto authority, which i ^'" 
it prncticiiblo nr tfnnblo. Kven

Siuyrii:i, K. Siublig; Smyrnii Cireuit. P. 
II. Itiwhui; Appiiipiiniinink, ,1. Cnrrull; 
Middleliiwn, T. K. Mnrlindili'-, O'li-nnn, 

I-I. B. Meriill ; Ceeillun and St. FaulV, 
K. P. Alilnil; (iali-na K U. Irwin; Mil- 

{ lin-i,,n. \V. M Wurner; Slill P-nd, E. 
. I) N««niinn; M.-i'Hcvi to he supplicil ; 
j ClnMertiiwn. \V. II. HiiicliiiiH; Kent 
I F. t'. Me8 .rl"V; Smlli-wille. \V. B. 
| UK-.- and A. Ch'iiidlcr; Church Hill. 

K l>avi». Centreville C.\Y. Pretlyninn; 
Quoi'iiXiiwu, E. II. Miller; Kenl 
Nlanil, .1 \V. Ilainnienlev ; Eai'lun 
H. W T.idd; Si. MiJiiM'lii, V. Smith; 
Ui.Yiil Oak. -I. McK. Hii'win-t.n,; 
TJIiif. T. K Hell; Trappy It II. 
AdaniN . IlillHhiirnn^h. N. MrQuay; 
Orei'iirlinru'nnd Hrid^lon -I. A. Brin 
illr Kiie.-i. Creek, K. L. Huff cker; D'li- 
tun. .) K Kmilli and J. M. Collin-, 
Maiydrll. ]•. II II)n-.HI

l~),,r>r Ititlnc.-.]. llniiirh. P. K   
llovel-, .1. I| CuMiT- II ; LeijHic iin<l 
H'iy!ii"iidi<. T K. Terry: ('nnidcn. W 
F 'Tullinl, \Vy,.,iiiii'.', l» '(V W. Melll 
lyre ; Felinn, II. ('(ill-liter; Felton oir- 
euil in i»,i r-iippliwl; Frederien, J. K 
Uryun , Mill iil, T. II. lliiynun; H'ir 
rluj-tmi A. W. Milhy mid F C. C,,K: |I- 
run; Linenln, I. N. Forumuii ; Kllen- 

V. <!ray u (jcnrgHOWii, W. B. 
n; Miltnii. T L. Toiiikintnii; 
. W. K. Knulunil; MilUlmro', W.

Llpiilucott's Miignzine-

The two most attractive nrticles in 
T^ippincoti's Mas; izino for April an- "A 
Chapter from Heal Life." describing 
the experiences nnd HtniiipIiM of nn 
Knjjish la'ly of refined breeding, w ho 
sninc years since crossed tho Allintic in 
the steerage t»f an cuii'^rmt ship and 
lived for a timn in fqiialid boarding 
hnn-cs in New Yurk citv; and nn ae- 
ciumt of "\Vyo Island," by Mr. Hubert 
Wilson, who always writes gnphicdly 
of l he social manners mid customs ot'lhe 
Sonth. and in his present paper brings 
into vivid li^ht u forgotten pign nf 
fiinily hihtory.

"The Tmtar and his U.-ine." by Kd 
w;ird C Ilruce. in full of inf-irmation 
and lucid nnd Mig^u^tivc views iu re- 
L'uid lo the KJKI. It i» finely illustrated 
an in nlso n second p-ipcr on the "VulleyR 
i-f Peru." Thu fiction of the number 
includes n deeply interesting installment 
nf "The Marquis of Loisie," bv George 
Mtcil'innlil, u >lii<rl und amusing storv 
wilh ihe ndd little of "K. and the con 
cluvion of Au'.'rbuch'K "Gawk from 
Amcriei."

An editiiriiil p3p^r on "C-illcgc Clns 
Hies ami Claiisie Cnllcgcs," deal* in n 
somewhnt trenchant way with UIK Kng- 
lit-h ninl Auic;icnn system of higher 
eiliieulion, ns enntnislcd wilh that ol' 
Germany.   a subjcel which is now at 
tracting the [ilU'iition of most intelligent 
people. Other intorc-ttini: paper* lire 
"A Peacemaker of 1"82H:1" nu<l

HAMPSUIIIK was not wull Innked 
sifter by the Democrats until l'io late, 
owing perhaps, In thu engrosMiig de 
Hi-iiidw of the President i»l question, 
mil lliu Ri'putihiMii slill hunt IIUH up 
paran'ly been amply rewnrtlrd. The 
retuin.s [now received indienle the 
I'lectiiiu of Pr- -  It. the Ui-piiblican 
enndidntc f-r Guvernnr, by a 
slightly increased majority, onil " u"'" 
nf imo Hepuhliean ('ungiuMiiiiaii, which 
ix ::<> email iniillrr. ill view of tho m ir 
(jin in thu oe.fl Hmisc' It is ii"l j>mh.i 
h'c tl.nt n-ccnt pWc- of the polincil 
niiuation ha-1 any p.ii-nii.,1 -art in do- 
turiniiiiim MIC result, but if they woro 
cnnsiiU-rrd ihi; Republican* ;riiiud mnro 
hy (he new departure nf President Uayo» 
than they list by coiidcuinaiinu of ihu 
manner in which the issue, in November 
wai> perverted. But in Now Il.ur pshire 
mercenary cnnHiderations1 nhvuys li.ive u 
BOocI Heal of Weight. Tli>: longest pnle 
hrintT" down tho per-iminnn, and in this 
case Mr. Win. K. Chandler curried the 
polo.  I'hil'iilrlfiliin Tim"',

Indecision.

THE LOW PREMIUM OX
Have enabled UN to land our Importations for the present

PRICES VERY MUCH BELOf FORMER AND PREV,
We name a few items M indicating what we are "offering in our variottl cfa* 

partmenta i^-f
y^-J

6G pcs. CplorKd Pin Stripe Silks,.
121 pca.VancySlripoSilk,
80 pos. Colored DrciwSilkH, oil shades.
73 pos. Colored Silks, now Parin stuxdcs (21 inches wide,

superb quality),
53 po8. Black Dress Silkp, good quality, " 
33 poa. Very Superior Black Silks, 
100 pcs. Camera Ilnir Suit ings, 
100 pcs. Matelnsse and De Begc Suitings, 
200 pcs. Tasmania Twills nnd Serges, - 
50 pee. All-Wool De Bcge, 
50 pcs. A11-Wool Cashmere, 
10 cases New Spring Calicoes, 
5 cases New Spring Calicoes, yard wide, 
3 cases N"ew Spring Calicoes, yard wide, 
2 cases Lancaster Ginghams,

Also, French Percales, embracing some of the most elegant 
designs which we have eye.-offered, in Batiste, Foulard, Cylindre, 
and Alsaca finish.
Wamstttta Shirting, yard wide, 12 cent* 
New York Mills, yard wide, 12 cents 
DavolShirting, yard wide, " 11 cents- 
I'Vuit of the Loom, yard wide, . 104 cents 
Uticft Shooting. 24 yards wide,   31 cents 
Ne\v York Mills, 24 yards wide, 29 cents 
200 Bales UnMeachod Shirting and Sheetings proportionately 
low. ,.

Tn every ilupnrtment wo propose to friye'our customer*, in tbaqnality 4( 
our FabiicB, uuch intiinHio valuu tlmt nil the tettU of companion aMdeom- 
petition niUbt result in our fuvor.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND 1IARZET STS., "

1.50 " 
1.00 
1.26

124 and 15 centa 
20 and 22 cent* 

25 cent* 
25 cents 

37 J cents 
G cents 
8 cent« 

10 cent* 
10 cents

nevcrnl sfriirlcr ones in the ' Oos»ip," nn 
vnrioiiH tnpics, Tho poetry is by Km- 
tn'i l.n/nruH. Kdgnr Kuwceit. and Kate 
Hilluril, nnd the rriiienl notices of new 
li-inks arn vigoroii'dy wrillen; ihu whoK- 
t'cirininu a very uttruelivc and cntertuin- 
ing nninlier.

So, after all, nothing hue been de 
cided on. The President and his 
Cabinet have already been seized with 
weakness in the back a chronic 
complaint at Washington. At first 
Iho Nichollsand Hampton Govern 
ments were to be rocogni/.ed ; then 
theru wore to bo compromise com 
missions ; then new elections under 
the duress of bayonetd and tho man 
ipulation of Uoturning Board .; Snally 
there is to bo a postponement of the 
whole matter until Mr. Scn-i-lary 
f'jvnrts can have time ti- como to New 
York and get a strengthening pias 
ter, or a wash for his politicnl eye 
sight, and then, why. and then we 
shall sue what wo shall see !

It is easy to talk about the pncifica 
lion of the South, but tit make a bed 
 of peace there Im* been found more 
diflicult. Andrew Johnson, when he 
liiHt lieeame President, wns entirely 
confident that he could do it right 
speedily. How did ho make out! 
(low did Gen. Grant succeed T Not 
any bettor.

And hern we hare tho redoubtable 
Hayon, only ten days in olico. order- 
ing u hilt to afford himself and his

dviiturH nn opportunity to make up
heir minds ! 

So rndflth the firtit U'BHon in the
HaycB -primer. N. Y. Sun.

winn it HO there is a much more 'e

tfft

for 
year*, in «pite of

tract*, &c. 
U tnp»t /uarful

Thin, 
io

nnd
u t)mn nny Bi-hctpo of thin 

and tlmt is nimjilv for tho 
Kovoinoieat to treat thono 

Klates the *an>n n« it doon. all tbo 
Otbor Stnti-K of th« Tlnioo. It

R-d inn :uid I4 L'..Vndroir;
T. Vim Hurk«l«w .nd K N. 

Kirhy; H«»lord T.\ J. Will'mm.; Fed 
erunibiirj;, J. Juwi-l. ; Burret'* Chuptl 
and Milluul Neck, E- C. McNiuhol; 

, K. II. Hurdintf; Dorchostcr, 
ll'ihiuson uud £. C. Atkin* ; C»ui- 
iti1. W. L. 8. Mumy; Ucckwith 

) pprdden, 0- 8. Canopey. Qhurnh

TlIK VlXSSVI.VANl.V SeNATOMIHP. 

Alliuling to tlm notion of tho Itepiib 
lican eauoun of tho Pennsylvania 
Legislature in nominating Mr. Don 
(Vneroti f(ir tho sonatonhip, the 
PhilailelphJA Press declnrun that 
"lonu and patient HiihinJHsion IIHH 
been followed by intense popular re 
sentment and resilience, and even if 
tho lleprthliciin party g°es to piorex 
under this now effort to prolong a 
most offensive domination the peo 
pie will asHtiro'lly bring to account 
tho men who are delibnrntnly assist 
ing it in the face of the loud echo of 
the will of their constituents."'

GEN BUTI.KII has hern giving bin 
views on national nffiirs in n New 
York reporter. Towards the admin- 
intiation-he Is more than friendly; he 
U doing IIIH bout to bo sociable with 
it. Toward civil HOI vieo reform he ii 
of a cooler turn. Hi* idea of n civil 
service reform, I in cays, ix a complete 
ohango of the officeholder* every four 
veart. It in th« old clerk, he thinks 
that cornet) to look nn yoqr money M 
hi* own. '

Delays aro Dangerous.-ir
this iixiuin is tun; nvpecliiiK the nrdin- 
ary nff.ir.i of life, «till 'iiore ubviuusly 
so OR reirnrdi the i'x!^cnciciiorn|innincli- 
inj; disease. Uni|'i''"ioniibly ! Yet 
hi»r ninny !"-.'lc<;t n, ;.; -i-ticnlly r«onp- 
nizo thJM p! HI 'ruth "'lirii hoaldi in in 
the balance. Of the nuny p'emonitory 
>y:n[)l(iiii.» of di.ie.'ine n h.ckini; cou^h in 
th uninxt prophetic of peril. Arrent it at 
the iiiit«el with Dr. WinhnrtV Pine Tar 
1'nrdia), und RO avoid ('uii*ump<ion. 
lironi'liitm. Inflainniali >n i>f the Liuifp>, 
Cou^hK,.Culd, and, in.iced, all Affec- 
lions ol'lhc Rc»piiiitory Onians nrc en 
tirely cured by thin MYcreij;n nmedy, 
which als<i eradicate* Dynpcpxia, Uravel, 
Pile». Ncrvoux Debilicy. Torpidity ol' 
the Livct,, Urinary Difficult ion, Con- 
5iipnUi>n, I'a'pit.ition nf the Heart, 
Scml'iilon-i utrecti'Mi". nnd ihu infirinilick 
periiliar tii the unnlli-r M'3t. ThiK Cur- 
dial ih-rivi'D UK virtiiir* IV. in iho vt^t'tii- 
blu kingdom, uud in inGnitelv to be pre 
ferred, liiith oiKlpCDiiiit of im superior 
efficacy and fre^lMiii I'runi nuiiflfniin mid 
injurious propertioa to the offic-iiml drupi 
soul\en ndiuinftturcd wilh no nlhci ef 
fect than to offend tho pnlnte and di»ir- 
dor tho Momaeh. The Pino Trte Tiir 
C/iirdinl can always be relied nn to do 
what in claimed for it. Sold hy nil 
dru(itsml». Principal Depot No. 916 
Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Murch 3rd, 3111.

j,, HAVE employed the Peruvian 
Syrup mjrcennfu!)y in casvBof dyspep 
mu, chronic iliui riia'n. nevvoiiH iluliili 
ty, i)(-uriil^'ia, t-ryi>ipelm«, boila am 
diHunsi-H of the* skin  , II'BO, chloroMH 
luucnrihea, prolnpRiiu uteri, nml in 
fomale couiplninU (;enorully. AB an 
altemtivu tonic, the Bvrup, on^ht to 
bo used l>y clergymen, (nlitoid, 
oni-liieis, oleikR. lawyum, nnd other 
who UNO theii luainn inolo thnn the) 
niiiKcleB ; UH well IIH operatives, piin- 
U>IH, Uilori*, HhooiniikoiK, mnuiHtreg^ 

,Hi-B. nnd Kll IhoHu whoHU occupation 
confines tl,em in ill vi ntiluted and 
ovor heiili-il I'oouiH, who niu linblu to 
viiffur uioro or IUHH fuun inrvous

Notice.
All p«r*nns a*.Ing ncconnti *fc*init Iff. 

coinico Cuumj arc Ittrrby noitflvd to fll» 
llif unmc tril/t proknlutkrrron, in th» 'i>Bf« 
^f I'uiuil}' (.'oinnr?  innvrt on or tirfor*' 1(19 
.'4 !i i)»r »f AI'Klb. So Recount* nrfi?»J 
ulu-r that tUie will .1 p«nr in lery of ti77.

T«IIT : A J. WOOD, U Ik. 
llr'd Co. Comm. Wieamtco Cuuntj. 

M»r. 17, 4w.

COLGATE & C0.'5 - 
STERLING

KroNOMH AL. I.ABOR-.^ A VINO, AND I'M I- 
KOUMI.Y HATinFACrOUY.

AT A MODEUATK PRICK.
A TRIAL WILL DF.M.ONSTRATB 1TM Sl'Mtft- 

Kilt QUALITY. Xu. J7( »f.

'COM*,

or AFFIDAVITS. Many 
linving tiHud ' pnU'tit" anil prepared 
nu-dicines and failed In finding the 
relief proniiHed, nro thereby pro 
judici'c' againxt all iiK'<lioit\i-8, Is 
this right T Would you condemn all 

nxu onn failed in giv 
ing the relief pruiuim'd T Soui« go to 
California in search of gold, and uftur 
working hard for months and finding 
none, rettnn hoiui.' and nuy there i« 
no gold thuro. Does that prove it t 
Many Hiiffnring wilh Catarrh and 
pulmonary aflVctionti have used tho 
tvortiiloss prupnrationH that crowd 
the inurknt, anil in their disnnpoint- 
mont Buy there in no cure for l.atairh. 
Does that prove that they have fulled 
to employ the proper remedy T Them 
are thousands of people in the United 
.-tatcs who can make nn affidavit that 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hoim-dy mid Dr. 
Pierce'n Golden'Medical Discovery 
'.lave effectix) ,the eniire cure. Many 
had lout all sense of smell for months 
and pieces of bone hud repeatedly 
been removed from tfiepaaal cavitie*.

PIUIDIKT If AVKH \i Mid {p be * goad 
bt*»4ogcr.

IV.in \V. II. CliiBholni, M. P., of 
\t<tv Bodfonl.

SPOTS upon ili« Sun ilo niil vinibTy
ll iln Illillilinry. bill »piit», (lilll

|den or bloti-hes 11,-,1-n the I'.iee, n ek tir 
nriim ncrimmly del nut from femiik' 
beamy* They nny, however, bo com 
[iletcly rcnii.vrd liy (lie dnily uno of 
Gleiiii'i< Sulphur Snap. Deput, Crlucn 
!..»'» "IJlh Aviv. N. Y. Uill'n Hail & 
Whisker Dve, hliiuk or liri.wn, B0« 4w.

NEW ADVKUTIriKMKNTS.
_^ ^ _______ _ ,. -• . . ...__^ . — . - -—,

EasfiraMoreStoaniboaf Co.

SPRINT, OPg.MNO. 
SI'RISO OI'KSINO. 
SPR1NO dl'RMNO. Spring h»» 
SPKIXU OI'KNIM!. and w* »r* 
SPItlSd UI'KNIXU. for It, withlhf flue it 
SIMtlXU OI'KNINO. »u»rimrnt of KM- 
SIMtlSO OI'KNINO, dv M«d« ClMhlPK 
Sl'UISO OI'K.NIXO. ever oBcrcd !  
S> KIND OI'KM.NU. Aroeflc*. 
Sl'KISU OPKSISO.

KLROANT CLOTHISO
 Onrgnodi ri-prf- Kl.tXUNT CLOTUINO 

iirnt thr l.ilol.Nrn P.l.KUANT Cl.OTIlINO 
York Hivlci, mid KLKOANT C!.OTIirNU 
oar t»«rnty - flte KI.KUANT CI.OTIUNU 
yc.ri c.pe rirncr In KI.KtUST CLOTHIS(» 
ninnii f« c I ii r I n g BLEUANT Cl.OTIIIN(r 
Cloll.ln K U inm<:l- KI.KUANT CLOTHING 
entirii*ranl«efbrnt KLKdAsT Cl.OTIlINO 
nn<! workniMi|lil|i. KI.EOANT CI.OTIItNU 

EI.KO.VNT CLOTHING 
A. C. VATF.S* CO.
A.C. VATKS & co,
A. C. YATKS * CO. niiYlng*!! our (food* 
A. C. VATKS 4 CO. fur vitth, and ponn- 
A. «'. VATKS .t CO. ntnir Krful ntcllUIti lor 
A. C. YATKS Jt CO. mitniiMtctuHng. cnn- 
A.C. ATKS 4 CO. lilei ur to Hell to r*- 
A.C YATKHtCO. marknblj low. 
A. C. YATKS 4 CO. 
A. C. YATK *CO.  

I.F.DC.Kn BUILDING, 
LKI'CKIt Bfll.DlSO.

 Kvcry culler. »li«- I.KDCKK IHMLDING. 
llieriuicinliiiKlii till)- LF.DCF-K HUILD1SU. 
or 10 merely look »I LKDUKIl BfrtWNO, 
nor joinl., it Ircnie.l L^DOKIl HL'IUMNM. 
in Ilia Mine polltu LKUOKR BUILDISG 
nud iurJi«l m.nnfr. I.KDCF.K NCK.DtNC; 

LKIK'.KK BUILDINU: 
I.KDGKR BUILDINU. 

CIIKSTSUT 8T. Cor. Oili 
CIIKSTNL'T ST. Cor. Clh Our ChlWr««> 
CIIKMTNI.'T ST. Cur. mil n«|mrlm«nt, wltk 
( IIKHTNl'T 8T. Cor. 8th t ip»cUI <»tr*nc< 
CMBSTNt'T HT. Cor. «lh on 81nh 8u»H 
CIIK.STNCT HT Cor. «lh for Ladlft, U 
CIIKSTNl'T ST Cor. «tb it«ekcd with « 
CIIKSTSl'T HT. Cur. 6lh rlcli »p|ort»» tof 
rilKHTSfT ST. Cor. Oili frtib nod eltMRl 
CIIKHTNUT ST. Cor. Oili Koodi . it pricn 
CHK.STNfT HT. Cor. Dili lower tliM tb« 
CIIK«TSt!T »T. Cor. 6lli lowcM. 
CIIKHTSfT ST. Cor.Ulli

A. C. VATKS A CQMI'ANV. 
Mur. 17, 3m.

tTnltl nirthor n«lle<t 
tin' xu-nnii'i' TAXHIKK. 
Cuiilnln H. II W11.on. 
will leuve Huiitli Mirout 
Wharf. I'Bltlninri'.i'vnry

Tl'KMliAY, »l 'o'cliM-k I'. M.,f»r Crlnfli-lil. 
Onani-ork, lluutliiK ('reck, liullfnril unit 
MI»WIIIIII»I-. Kvi.i-y VUIDAV fur   rlnltelil, 
Onuiu-ixik. Mlirlllnwii. 1'ltl'. Wliwrf Oilitr 
llnll Ktili

Sale of New .County Road.
t will irll on (lie 3lit day of M*rck  « 

the |irrmlir«, *l ilieliour of 3 o'clock P. M., 
ibc contract to liull.l Hit new County Rat4 
li-rmeil (lie MtUdlr Neck Ito«d, »ld Ro*4

Mtmiiu'i III: I KS. i II|IIIIMI Ucnrui' A Kuv 
nor, i.vi'ry \V Kl'NKMtA V um< HlfXHAV. lit 
" o.<ilo«k, lor Crtnlli'lil, lloffumny Kv»nB\

I
L'uuooril, H»vl»'. Mllnn', lluiig«l'« 

 ylor'n. Hoturi.lng TL'KMtAVH am)
,II|)|1V»'.
•nil Tii

.
Krvlflit and PaiwiiRer* re«elre<1 for all 

point* on the Kndern fliorx, Worcenter anil 
Homtinii't. Wlcnmlvn «|nl IVx-nmnke Kail 
Ho«(l>. Ut-rvlvt'il tor M iirm-iter llallroail, 
via -now UIM. rr|t|*vn URLT, Fr«n|b(. Tf- 
rvlypM up 14) ODl" M./ui>il wait b« pnp»(<l-  -» u- A f«K. *«*«i

nl Hi'iihiirjr mid runtilnft (brae* M i'MllIlM 
unit Tliorlngibii'i riuw Mill, M p«r ylol    « 
bv Oeu. W. Pknoni. HpeclBc^tloni. 
known on dav 01'  »!».

JKO. WI1.UAM8. 
L'ommtolontr.

olroula 
per «u tike it)

The riew from 
jail is grand »nd
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ing jacket for $« 
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. __ ,_._..._,__ Potatoes 84,00 per 
bbl. Appfe* f3,00 per bbl al fc. L1. 
GillissA Son. .

paper hn«« <luitl»lc 
the circulation oi HII.V l»n 
p«i* «u tlio itt wei» Peuinmiln

The riew from tho roof of the 
jail ia grand and awe-inspiring.

new

The, flrat shad arrivoa at our wharf on 
TharadaWaiid sold at seventy-five cents
*

The place to get a good, strong work 
ing jacket for $'2, is A Jns. Cannon's, 
No. 24 Main St.

Munion 1» painting the house, Nos 
39 and 41 Main Street, tho property of 
Mrt. Charfes Dashiell, of Baltimore.

Dr. Wm. Dnrnmtl nrrivpd in town 
yesterday, and will bo at tiio Peninsula 
ilou c until Tuesday next.

The first Irtstiilliiioht bf 8<!i ever «o«t 
to our waters arrived lust week and were 
nearly all dead. This we arc informed 
was owing to neglect, we hope the com 
mission Wilt not so sadly neglect us in 
the future as in the past, as our waters 
are peculiarly adopted to the growth of 
all kinds of frcfli water fifth, we have an 
abundant supply of pure fresh water at 
all seasons. If the people's money is to 
be expended to keep up. this commission 
let gome good be derived from it.

Handkerchiefs ties, bows, cravaU, 
c611a**T Ihictr -and paper, suspenders, 
nlevc buttons, studs, and all other Gents' 
Furnishing Goods can be found at tho 
popular clothing xtore of W. A. & 8. 
Av Grnhnm, 47 Mnin street, where aim 
nn extenxivo stock of Heady-made 
Clothing at low prices may be found.

The place to buy a in-nt, comfortable

J. H Trader, at Brohawn'sold sAnd 
is selling J)ry Goods, Groceries, No 
tions. Ac, at bottom price)). 'Don't for 
got to give-bini a call, and price his 
wares before making purchases.

II. K. Truitt & Sons, have received 
large luts of fresh Garden Seeds from 
the NV-thern cities and haw them at 
whuli!:-alu nuii retail. Country iner-

ORDER NISI.

inc piacp in any a nriu, ctmnoruiiue \ , ... , . . . . . . - .
hpot or shoe at « low price, is at C M. «»  -«  wi«_be_fttrnwhcd_.teHv prices.

Lime & Land,Planter f,or mile by 
L, Gilliiifl & Son 70 Main street.

B

Circuit Court meets hero on^Monday 
we*k,. ^6th.inst Gentlemen of the 
Jurj4'i(»tptea»o the court, give your 
atteifd'anibice.

A r*rr rtranga dise«80)s.Jiilli.ng the 
young cfiUkcns hercabouU. They seem 
to be taken with a kind of stupor, and in a 
few more minutes they die.

The Lyceum debated the question 
last Monday night. Remind, ''That 
Classical Studies nliouM form a pirt of 
late Education." Affirmative, Rev. 
)r. Win. Fulton and L Malonc. Esq., 
Negative, Col. S. A. Graham and Win.

Warren, Esq. Thc'questinn was de- 
ided in the Negative

The question fornext Monday night 
s, Keutlred, "That women cx<-rt a grcat- 
r Influence on Society than Men." J.

Eliep-'-iod and George Perry, Esqrs , 
or the Affirmative, J A. Parson* and

A. Graham, Esqrs., for the Nega 
tive. ... ..

You will find,' a complete lino of 
Rudpcndcrs at Graham's who arc selling 
thevfavoritc "Ed-you" suspender, the 
best-in use, for only 75 cents.

Qld hens are plenty at ten cents per 
poind, and as fat «s butter. Fanners 
cart afford to keep them fut while corn 
Li4* cents per bushel.

>•> l—————.———— M I *- ———————————

Our. .reporter learns that th< Ex-reporter
(Jorcrnor who was found lying in n 
a(airw«y on DivirtfflTSt. one night laxt 
week, waa only a part of a steam engine

<(0>r»ioxiO' A ItAi.TiMrtnr.AS. I have
for some 
the best 

I ever 
; limning, 20 Caroline St

«itQe in my family, nnd found it tli 
remedy for Colds, Coughs, &c., 
tried.' Louis Uruuing, 20 Caroliti

-.Tu« Circuit Court for Wicomico coun 
ty lets next-Monday week, the idtli 
inat. \Ye hope our delinquent friends
*Uba$tU themselves of the opportunity 
t<Mirttp4ttr«nd pay their subscriptions

Ujj^ panting '* ovor- y^'0 planting 
arifl 1 *tr»w.boiTy mulching is now tin
 fnidV of (lie day with our farmers BIM 
truckers A good crop year in antiei 

il, or at least looked for.

Manufacture your own Fertilizers 
1)uy of B. L. G-illiiis it Son one doxi 
balls of Babbitt's l'ota?h and you can 
i;i»ice itO bftshels of good Fertiliser, tlii 
Vi A.cticap manoro ntid every farmer am 
VtJcWmshoulJ try it.

T«>-d»y li the natal day of the patron 
^aiot-of Erin, and a liappy time wi! 
Pat have to-d«y All right, Put, th

-the 17th of March comes but once 
year and it i» meet that the day shoul 
Lave it!" place among the fcxtivc* days.

 *AVo shall bpgin tlie publication />f a 
original cU>ry next week written itipee 
inlly^for to^'AuyKiiTisKR, entitled "Th
 Cloud with it8 Hilver Lining," writte 
i>y a.glftinl writer, judging from tli 
^fint  haptrr. We predict tliat it will 
Ite rtaJ'with great interext.

j'or the next thirty days extrnordi 
nary induccmpnls will be offered to 
owners of the old style Wheeler i Wil- 

,J»n Sewing Machine, who mny wich to 
l <Vlf hafigc foe the Ni-w No. 8 machine. 
<T)M machine ha* only to tic seen to be
-apreciated. Cull at Dr. lMl'n Dental

You can by of H. L, Gillia & Soa 
'  Uonlcsa Coodfinh in Uoxes of 85 Ibs. or 

in quantities to suit ~urclmf>crs nt low- 
^.figures.

Brcwington's, 40 Main St. iris stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
can fail to be suited. His assortment of 
huts and caps is complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him a call.

Ctdl at J. T. Dayman's and buy 
your cheap groceries. He has just re 
ceived a fresh supply of Flour, Meal 
Bacon, Hams, Ac. Give him a trial. 
No 69 Main St.

  » -    
Those who desire to purchase the best 

and purest CANDIEB, can do so by calling 
at S. II. Evans' No 11 Main St

J. T. Hayrnan. No. 09 Main Mrcet, 
is selling N. O sugar at llcts., A. at 
1'JJ.ct*., bos' Rio Codec 26 cts. Lip- 
pincott & Trotter's pure roasted coffee 
30 cts.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., bavo 
jnet gotten in store, direct from New 
Ycrk and I'hiludelphia a new and 
complete line of scarfs, ties, funcy 
ribbons handkerchiefs, and many 
other articles needed by Indies. They 
also hiivo a large nnrabor of ready 
trimmed: bats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cnnnut 
fnil to please. Call and see us \vboth~
r you wish to buy or not. No Iron-
ile to show goods.

Celluloid Truss, warranted 
rust, break or wear out, for sale 
L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

not to 
at Dr.

If the fellow who stole Mr. S Quin- 
on White's middling i^f bncon on the 
night of the 7th inst', undertakes to re- 
Aim it, he will have to get a key to fit 
.he lock, ns a better staple Ir.^ bcou 
drixvn-through and clinched 'flic t-tn- 
)le was simply dm wa out by someshnrp 
)iecc of iron being run through it. Wo 
lave often wondered how so tunny pco 
tie could afford to walk about and do no 
work. Those who have no visible 
means of support must either work,beg, 
starve or steal, nnd when we KCC tho.«e 
persons idling nwny their time. an<l we 
do not henr of their begging, nnd we 
sec they do not Murvo. then, what do 
they do ?

Tlie lecture of lion John W. Cris- 
field fur the benefit of the Circulating 
Librnry, ou last Monday nijlit, wns a 
complete success, both in n financial and 
literary point of view. It was thu lx.vt 
nttei.ded lecture of the course, nnd the 
lecturer, who always eutertains when he 
speaks on any subject, did ample justice 
to his subject on thi.i occasion, "A.iron 
llurr " The subject was ably haudlcd. 
nml nil the points of his character were 
delineated in a clear and forcible man 
ner

The next and last lecture of the course 
will come off next Monday nijiht week, 
the 2<»th iust.. by Krv. .1 .7 Smyth   
Lik« thi) preceeding lecturers, Mr 
Snnt'i has n fine reputation n» an able, 
xchnlarly lecturer, and will doubtless 
draw out n crowded house. Subject 
"Libraries anil Popular Reading."

IJrcwington fi. Dormnn arc 
g their htore Lauk in tho rear 

about forty feet, wbioh mnkct* this per- 
.'-faapa the largest Htore-hourc on the
 ""Hhore. They are doing perhaps the

largest and most profitable bu«inc»< in
t ». hardwiru, tinware. Ac , that has ever
j.tb«endonu eaxt of tbu Chesapeake. They

 . are excellent businenx men and deserve 
' tf> make m«noy.

There has born a heavy advancr in
, ; ,thc pr\t? of leather, ' but Mr. James

' J(!«bnon having bougbt in largo ({uanti-
., -tics before the advance, is. selling his
i goods at lower prire» thnn evsr. He in

oferfng nearly uin whole stoek at priees
V.*$fc winch they cnnnol !><  replaced. Now
/ V-.K *M i'W* <o buy.

t  . *\l - . j , -
We s«o 4t stated in some of the newNpa-

••»^a»,that a Hoe of steamers will be put on 
":'th*T«uUi -between Norfolk and I'risfield
 "^0»Mr«Bri«K, and a fast line and extra 
''* s(jjy§;ftn,Wer: t»io1H nmj E S. 11. R., 
t J90i)nw$ing with thn noino. We hope 
'r:  tkinJMriU), a*' it. will groutly fueilitatn 
' «*<r«t«t over :the Peninsula. And our 
 ' -'flonnootlop *rilli New York and Baltimore 

Ukus will bo improved.

 * A MAN«KI-. Propohab. will be re 
/wired by tho Philadelphia City PUH- 

' wuger Railway G<. 4180 CltcnlQUt Ht
fbr the manure forooo^lr, »tablc» Bold

, . ncparatcly, 41nt & ClieWnut 8U , !100
, horaets.Iklinbut and Columbia avenuen,

;.:*aOI> hor«cs; and 40th A Darby Road,
~ -;i 100 hoi**

'** ' The K»w No. 8 Wheeler k Wilwn 
M_ohin« took the highest pri.es 

/flnbiBflial Kipotiitidn, thus oon- 
iljr proving iUelf to bo tho bent 

•pntthine on the market. • -Can be seen

Fraternity.

TIjo Jolloirfn   preninM.- ; 
tions wele luhijjleil b.y tlu- 
tun Conference nt the Into Ki-bhion in 
Milfoid, Del :

Whereas. The Joint Ci 
appointed i>\ the Methodist 
Church nnd tin; MetbndiHt Episcopal 
Church, South, which met nt Cnpe 
Mny in llic nn.nlli of August 187(i. 
for the purpose of removing obstruc 
tion* to itnternnl relntiunn nnd form 
ing a bnsiH of agreement between tin- 
twti chin clii-K. pel fo: nuil their di li 
cn'.e nnil diflicu'it duty in the spit it of 

jtihtiee nnd moderition, and 
ta.s, In addition to tlui ordi 

nary interes*, at'aehing to Rtich n 
movement in tlie direction of chrititinn 
frnteinity, tbeie in awakened in onr 
iiiitulB 8[>ecial ioterifit as menibcis of 
i>ne of tho Horder i'on Terences pos 
m-RMntf church pi'oputy thus in din 
put*-;

Bo it therefore Resolved by the
ilrnintfton Annual Confidence of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church,
1. That in the settlement agreed 

upon by tho Ffiid Joint Commission 
we recognize thu guiding hand of 
Divine Providence and the operation 

>f the Holy Spirit, infusing the seiiti 
ment of brotherly love nnd tve, there 
fore hail it UK a harbinger of pence nnd 
good will nmong br<-thcren.

'2. That we cotdialy nppn tv the 
plnn iidopted by the I'otuiiiii-nuineis 
and enrncKlly pray Unit it mny In 
canied into effective operation by 
tho minintry and raciuber«hip of 
both churches.

3. That wo rejoice in tho evidence* 
which have already appeared of good 
fruit being homo by mud plan at St 
Louis, Atlnntu and vurioiu other 
places in tho south in the cordinl 
greetings nnd fraternal sympathies 
which have been nuinifeHtod among 
tho ministers and ntem'iers of both 
chinches.

4 Tlmt tho tdanksof this Confer 
onco nro doe and aro hereby trnder«-d 
to thu mcmboiB of said Commission 
for tho able nnd nntisfactory manner 
in which they performed (heir duty

5. Tlmt in conformity with tho 
plan agreed upon by tho Cominis 
sionerfi wo without further conten 
tion cheerfully withdraw a'l claims to 
churches and church property within 
thu bounds of this Conference claimed 
by tho M E. Church South and ou 
ctipied by congregations of tho said 
denomination.

G. Tlmt we express heartfelt sor 
row for the death of thu Rev Mr. 
E. II. Myom, ono ' of the, Southern 
Commissioner!), who full lit his post 
in Savannah, '.ia, soon after tho grout 
work of the Commission had been 
Ci/ni pit-ted, nnd we hereby tender to 
our brothcren of the ohm oh South 
onr sincere condolence, feeling tlmt 
tho death of r<w\\ a mnn i* u 1on« to 
our common U«thodi*m.

J. B. QUIGG, 
C. IHLU 

, J. HOUOH, 
< ,..-, . . N. M. HHOWNE. 
vt-Vf* r- p.e. R| HOW AY, 

 M ,**.. ;. _, Committee.

Nearly nil the h:i 'rnnl disorders of 
hnrs-.-s thnt are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powder?, prepared by li. 
K. Truitt ASons.

Harden Seeds of every variety just 
rcc-'ivcd from New York and Philadel 
phia, for enle Dr. L. D. Collier's 
Drug Store.

Fromfield's Cattle Powder, said to be 
tl'c best known remedy fur horses, hogs, 
entile, <S:c.. when they i> pjire medicine, 
for sale nt Dr. L I). Collier's Drug 
Store.

PRESS Kon SALE.' Prints n newspaper 
the size of the ADVKUTISKK, in good order 
apply nt ill is office.

Select the !>. «!, Pure PuinU. I4!b» In 
the gnllnii. 1'lcasc c.ill und cx.niniii. 
sample board.

L VV. or.VBV, A-t.

Persons iimehlcd to us for subscrip 
tion, will please bear in mind thnt chick 
ens, ducks, eggs, pigs, Ac., arc an 
good ns cash Don't forget.

For best Sweet Corn or Dried Roast 
ing Kar, go to W II. Rounds, Dock St

Fon SALK  One Horse cart and,Har 
in'."*, also one Mule. Impure nt thi: 
office.

Persons in want of a first-class mille 
and machinist can bo accommodated bj 
applying to K II. WllITK, Salisbury 
Md.

The reason why W. II. Rounds sel' 
his goods so low : he handles his owi 
money, attends lo his owii'biimD?**. anil 
sells for cash.

T9. •' '

MARY J. LAYTOX unit -Iliors, 
Tn the Circuit Oo.irt for Wicimiirn Cmurj

Xo. 2T5. Kqiiity. Jnn:i.ip- T. nil, I8TI.
Onlcrrd lii' the »-. l;.«c"hcr,. (• !.-rk ol li 

Pirciii' Ci-iirt f«>r Wit-.tnico I'o. Mil.. II' 1 
Hili itny <•!' M«ti-'i 1«7V thai tin- report *• 
Snnil. A. linilin-ii. T:-i|4i(f. i o »uikc rnli1 •> 
the ro;xl cslRtr luenuoiiffil in the above rti 
dtlcd cause, and the frtlc I)}' Irifn rciu/rU'i 
lie. nriil the Bitmc is liL-lcbv nitillec] nml i-on- 
firnicJ, unltm cnuse to tliu contrary appear 
bj I'lc-tptions filcc| lirforc tlie first dnv of 
neil Term, proridcd a copy of this order bo 
inserted in pome newnpapnr priutvd In Wi- 
comico onnty once in each of thrr«i sue- 
cenaive wc-cki before the 25lli d»t of Mrtrch 
1877. Tlie report jl»ic« ilic nmoual of ultl 
to be $675 00.

S. P.TO.VDV1NE, Clk. 
Trnn Copy, TEST •

S. P. TOADVISE, Cl'k.
March 10-3t.

Buy the genuine

Mt

R. K. .Truitt & Sons. Challenge 
lorsc Powders. These powders have 
»rovcd, nfter a triul of nearly ten years, 
o b« superior to nny other prcpnration 

now in use, and the purifying medicines 
contained in them, cleanse the blood and 
ay the foundation for a healthy and vig 

orous circulation. The use of them iiu- 
)roves tho wind, strengthens tlie nppe- 
ito, nnd given the horse t fine, smooth 

and gl'ssy skin, thus iiuproving the ap 
pearance, vigor and spirit of this noble 
anitnnl. .

FOR RENT. The store and dwcll- 
ng now occupied by the mbscribor. It 
d a good stand for bu.sinoMS. There are 
seven rooms in the dwelling, two store 
rooms *2(>i35 ft., together witb two pood 
dry reltarp, barn, stabling, etc. The

s^ribrr wishes to retire, nfter over 
80 yenrs in huMness. A very small 
stock of goods, with the scales and meas 
ures of n grocery ami, liquor store, for 
sale. Apply M

C R. JORDAN,
Salisbury, Md.

Commissioners' Sale!
Ry Virtue of R decree of the Circuit Court 

for \V:comicn Count), in Equity, the under- 
Mfrned, Commissioners nnpoinlcd py paid 
Coi:ri lo viilne nnd divide llie renl rotate of 
l.*niic Amlenon bile of Paid County, de 
ceased, will sell at public auction atTiu- 
cy's Hotel, in tl c lownof 8aliibury, on

Satflrflai, the 31sUay of March,
18V7. at 2 o'clock P. M., the follow \ng de 
scribed rout (>t«te. which the heir> a: Inw of 
said deceased hnre refused io tnkc at the 
rnlimtion thereof umdw by Ihe naid ("onimis- 
riuneri Mid described in their return, Tit :

1. Lot lo 5. A trncl of bind lying in 
Quftnti<:>> I>istiict knou-ii ns llic

Manufactured only by

HUNTER & FRO&T,
Fredericksburg, Va. •

Their superiority is so well known they 
need no commendation. Also the

The largest, best and cheapest assort 
ment of Horse and Mule Collars, Bridles, 
Traces, Plow Lines. £c., in Salisbury.

full stock of Guanos and Fertilizer*.

DIED.

H H K \V I N (1 T O N  On Wedncsdny 
evening the 14th inst., Mrs. SAKAH 
A. K HnKWiNCTON aged 40 yenrs 
She bore licr long and p.tinfu! illnefs 

with I'liri.itijiii fortitude and rci.-gn.-itini). 
Her remains were interred at the new 
(.'emetry yesterday afternoon, und were 
followed U> the tmnb by a large concourse 
if sorrowing relations and friends

What nil Should Know.

!l is very rnsy fnr R 
p.Aiiy to \\ork up "pot 
ittltt n >lmpf uf ft-jnu- 
hut pu^^eii^tng of little
tlC \\llU-ll il i' l!t:u!.l.

mnniifn.-tnr nf roin- 
u'tHl' HII<| ci\^t iron 
tliing llmluill srw. 
vitluc in the ninti-rinl
Hlnl tlllitll )<-.«* 111

Admirers of tho tine artfl should 
visit Mnnfinn'R utmlio, opjinsito the 
post oflict) nnd exnmine bit) fine 
pikintiiiKR. which nro for Btilo at ex- 
tiemely low prices.

\V;i<K«orth, Miininci «nd Lin^n 
Pure I'.iinls. 1 pilli'ii will covef 
 iju.-irc feet ul wiiiul, dcirr-icc TWO f 

I.. \V CiUNHY. A

'23n

' Ant oiitt In mini ol n first cU».» 1'nrlnr 
ilrgan uf anv nnikc. can li« accummndalcil 
i._v cnliintrnl tliitolTiet.

Fre,
I (he

Family (jtoccric* of all kind* 
cunh price* ul \V. II.

For choice llarneRS and all kindn 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor &. 
(iillia, No. G'2 Mnin St.

For the bent Hominy, linckwhent, 
Holl Buttoi and Suueage, go to J. P. 
OWODB'.

For Noitons. Cutlery. Fancy Soaps, 
Lnmp (foodtt of every description, cull 
ut R. K. Truitt i Sons.

For Rcit Knrly Row Potalocn, go to 
J. P. Owens' Division St.

For choice (irnccrics. Tobacco aud 
Snuff, go to H K Truitl &Sou»

FOR SALK. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire nt this office.

For all kind of Drug*. Patent Medi 
cines. Amiliue Dyes, l>_ " Wood of ev 
ery description, go to 11. K. Tru'tt & 
Sons, 68 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

do to W. 
Potatoes.

HOUSES for 
sale, cheap for cnsh. 

Apply to
A. W. WOODCOCK,

Salisbury, Md

H. Koundi<' for the bent

Truilt'u Horse Powders will keep 
in good health hy giving it '2 or a 

times a week in their food.

Call nt'J. P. Oweim' and try hiit "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigur Can't bo beat.  
Everybody kuiukcti them.'

John P. Ovvona 
KntiHugo every day, 
for hia tubtuinom.

iln 1 nt'il.ty H.M| iiM-lulnc-s JM n liilior unvinp 
pi Mi.rtin-r. Tlie«o lliiniti »n- mlvtrtised 
ftn I sulil ji^ .Sewinj; Mficliiuev. 1 order lo 
(..vir up » nn iu ol HH'I mrnl in their pro- 
ilitfiioiif, ;li «e mmmfinlnrrr* i liiim it ineril 
nt i-|i<'it)>M *- for tlivm. Tlio5Q who »!o not 
invt uti^nte ure tin- one* ul>y |"iy I'or tln-ir 
c-rr^liilm . \\*h<t 'I'jcii not knotv tlie price ol 
nn urlii le brinpft ii* tlie nicnpurc of I:K wortli. 
tin; w.irJJ uvi r f Tlie price nl ntiv article 
l*T' r>T t ( .nee*! (<» lir^H^rhtwJ«w- w- 41 HijuftiU 
in u -« ,.'.e of rninpar.«on wit'.i o In r nr'icles 
ol i:* ( !* «. (Vupie IMIIT I.e. n no lu«|,' 
film Moil in the (|<iotntioni of tlic- inoiicy 
nmrkri. tluiv liny know ni il by itutinc' 
trlii-n Ilii'y rr«.l   -gn\tl $I.H>) tlmt this l!< 
Iml iitiut her nay ur^lnlinK ill «Ji it <lit 
count c>rciilmclt' i*re hel<l. If people would 
think they nnnld Are tlmt .Miu-liim-n nilrer. 
li«eil to he $'JO or $J5 clii nper tli.in unotlicr, 
ii in n-4lii< ilint niui-.. liduw pur.

i 'I the greni ronltituile of dillert-nt ,u ewliiit 
MHcliine^ vlufli Iinvc IKTII proiliu-eit tuid 
pill upon t 1 e iimrktM hnl f« n- htlve ut:liirTr<l 
t.r ile-M'rv, it -iH-i-ei*«. Xli^frnlile tnips, wliirh 
conl'l tfiitkc « li-w liiicli*1 ,* ujiilr nriv, luve 
liien i|it;mliril with tl>i' n line ol S'triny 
M>irhu*ct t,iili all <>ort^ olnpeciitl iltsi^tia- 
lionn. nii'l fuiliiix' in all I'nr gooil quniilii'S nl
  t.ind.ird infill Inen. li\ve lu-rn oll'ert-U nt 
tuir jtrteft. unit llfvoil ttpofi tn §u'p<'Ctiii|( 
pnrelilXJiiTi nn the leorr ol tktnptirlM. 
k No iiincliiue i* cheajt tuftl uill not do a 
wide rati^r »f work in   Ahjirrior ronuiu'r. 
So niiichinr ii i limp lor f*ini I) unc llml riinn
  n Iniril IK lo <Mii»e Krr.it fHltct.p ami injurr 
ttio heulili ol the openilor. No mncliing if 
chrnp tlnil rumpiirei uillitvoriilily « Ith 
oilirr* in puinl ul (pent. No iiiiidiine it 
chrnp Iliitl i> not ilurnliU ; lh« lout of re- 
pnir- 11(1111 inli'riur in.uliinf will loon dou 
ble ti' uri^innl j.rii-r ; »nrt no aiiicliine U 
dnrnble union pliinncil np^n corrrct 
nieclnnic.il principle* unit romtrucled of 
llie ln-.«t iimli-ri'l*, I'u^hioneil und tinlilied 
uitli tliormi),''. uorkiuuinUlp

Tlie cipl'xion >t tlie i If a that there li 
tcnnoniv In iow-prlcrdfevriii); ln»cliiin-l it 
lul. inn pUce i very duv. iiinl tliv ih nniinl I'nr 
» belter ikrlii'le i« increixtini.'. The Wheeler 
Ai \\ il<on .Si-wniK Mm bine t oinpiuiy, Bt I'M 
Clictiiiiti ilrtci. tire lilting n'lr.miii^e ol tliiii 
ilenmnil, nn>l nr« offrrlnK tlielr rrnnwne.l 
itiiii-hinrA on thr most lilieiHl (i-ntiii, und 
woul'l it-k nn rxitinimiium of thvir Block 
n ith n conl]l.lli^oll tviili ullu'r*, tvnd ft '!< - 
cii"l n by ji IIIM-IK •• 'Tln» In n»l   flfreo. 
typed ftilvrriiiM-nifnt but n boiin fitU eITorl 
'o eiilichteti the |'i bile lo prevent their 
purclitiftin^ iiny ol the interior niHOhlneii 
now fiiice'lon il:i- mnrkel in UrKe<ini<ntitiri. 
The KunrdiiiK ol (line im<ln!« and three 
iliploiiuiB by the iViiirnninl I'uniniiiaau lo 
the \VheeU-r & \\ iUon ('ntnpiinjf fully d« 
monfifriiirM their f>uprrii>rity.

It il bp inriinvcnirnl for llie purchmrr to 
riiii our iiilenroom, (he or'Ur mny lit lor-
  nnli-il lu lliii Ullicc, mid it will b« nt htith 
lullv ti'leil lit illlii- trleclion bndhien niitde 
prriannlly. Mncliinr.x HIT li» Hunted ID nny 
pnrlufihr conn'ry nnd full Inniruclior.l
 enl, whleli will ennlilf ilm rooti lnc»|x-ri- 
roeeil to operolc them without »ny trouble 
or dillicnlty.

(irent iii'lurrnivnU uAVrvd lo Ciuli |>ur- 
rlinnrn Uiichinej pni'ked ftlid ttiipptd 
n ilb firrnt-rnre CorreBpoiideiu-e Kolfeiied.

AddreM klmply. Wlici-lrr* Wilton M'fg 
Co., (1 14 Cuetliuil it reel. 1'liiln.. !'».

I..S. IIKM..
Af(eai for \Vieoinico, Somerset mid Worcct- 
ter I'ounilet Suh-Agrut« wauled.

Jno. '.'Till, Cm.

FA MM,"
ndjoining bind lielonirlny lo A. \V. Ander- 
«on. bnnf(ht by said l.-ia:ic Amlerson from 
Noah I ider. and contnining

ISlAcres, more or less.
2. I,ot \o. 6. A Iritct of I.ftnd on (lie 

Houth -ide of. ami bindini; on tin- Wironiicn 
River, nnd very nenr llie I'pper Fen >-. cnllrd 
  I. \VTdN S D1S UVKIIV nud  ' Dlll'H- 
ATK." containing

329 ? Acres, more or less
.1. Lot No. 0. A Intel of Innd lyinc in 

Trnppe l)i»tne.t cnllo.l   OASTi.K IIAVKX" 
nud "IIUTTOKIN RII)(iK." piiiclmsed by 
(ini<l Isaac Aiulerton froiu Lemuel Mulone, 
ailiiiini*tr*tor of John P. (Thallium, cunliili.- 
ing

266} Acres, more or less.
4. Lnl No. 9. A tract of Und in Trappe 

district. l>on(jht hy !>ai:l Amlfrxon from 
Peier Dnnliiell. and known as the (!re*t 
Swamp, containing

308 i Acres, more or less.
5. Lot No. 11. A l«t or nerccl of land 

ndjoininp the Old Bnnki Fnrm. on llic 
South Side of Wicomieo Ilivcr, rnnlnining

14 i Acres more or ICES

TERMS OFSALE :   10 percent of llie 
purchase mt.liey in eniib. the Imluncc to lie 
secured by bond or bonds of the pun hnseri 
to Ihe Suite i>f Mnnliiiii). "jih ceruritir* io 
be Approved by naid Court, in pfMmltv donble 
the iimoiinl tt) bo secured, conditioned for 
the payment to thesevcrtil heirj their prop 
er propnri ion of tail pur-rhni-c money, with 
inleresi from dn.v of jnle, in three e|un! in- 
stallmeuis of one, In-oand llin-p years.

March 10. ts.

iMce Floi er and Garden Seeds,
Strawberries, Peaches, &c-

New So'ts, by Mail.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

im- iI'innLs of the neweHl nnd finest 
provcd itorta, carefully packed mid pre 
paid oy mail My collection of Straw 
berries took the first premium for the 
host Co lection nt the great show ol the 
Muss. Horticultural Niciely, in HnMnn. I 
prow over I'M) varieties, the most com- 
(ilcle collection in the country, inc 
all llie new, large American 
ted kinds- Priced descriptive

B Y VIKTUEofa writ of fieri facia*, '

pniti* hy mail .\Ui), Itu I 
K KPS. Kvc-rjfrecns. Choice Flower Oar 
deli. Tree, Kverpreen, Herb or Fruit 
Cecils, 2"> |> ckcts of either for $1.00, by 
mail
C. C. Tli   True Cape Cm) Cranberry, 

('. 1 cut snrl for Uplnitd, Lxiwlnnd, nr 
fJiirdi-n, by miiil. prepaid ?1 00 pcj 100, 
J/> 00 per "1,000. Whn'csn c Catulngiic In 
tin- Trade. *|zcnt* Wauled.

1}. v|. \V \TSON, Ohl < olnny Nnr- 
vrie* nnd .Seed Wnrehwue, I'lvinouth, 
MUM. EstHoliihed 1842

i^ned by Levin Uoiindn, one of the 
Justices of the IVnce uf the State of   
Maryland, in and lor Wjenmico county,. 
at the suit ni'Mntiliin* Dicharoon. Gep, 
K. Vcnahlc^ and John W. Hollo way, 
Trustee's <il Ommtico Lodge. No. 84 K.   
"!' 1'. (Knii:hri ol I'yihias) against UM 
(IOIK|S and chattel*, Itu.d* nnd tenements 

% | of "xboiirn A, F. Hnidy, Jame.i McJonn 
nnd iinpur- i and \Vni. C. Dn^hiell, to me directed, I 
CntnlogupH, have seized ami taken in execution all.

I'rnit Trees i the t^intc, right, title, interest, property.' 
claim Hiid ileinand nt I \r nnd «)Ultv, of 
the sni.i \V M. C. DA Sill ELL, in and W 
one tract of land called

iirc.ii 
MILTON A. I'ARSONS, 
SIMEON MAI.ONE. 
T. \V. H. WHITE. 
GKU. \V. I'AHSONS,

Commisiisncr*.

TRUSTEES SALE !
IIV virtue of a deed  !' trust from A. J. 

Wood we will Fell nl public nncllon nl 
Tntcy'i Hotel In the Town ol Salisbury on

Saturday, March, 24th, 1877,
nt I o'clock t'. M. llic following renl estate 
viz :

1. The llnuse and Lot of ground at tlie 
corner nl William and Klle streets in Die 
Town of iSnlltbury, TieiiiK Lot 13 of the
  Senbreivo Properly " The Home it new 
: ml lni< never been occupied.

2. Three vacant huilding Imp, near tlie 
ubnve described lot, lieing I.ols .Vol. n, 14 
Htii' IB of llie Seabre.ise I'roperiy."

3. A I ol o''giounil in that | art of Snllj- 
Kurv culled   -I'nnlou,'' Irniii-n^on iheNorih
-idsol Kant Cliurch Street nml ndj ining 
pro|ierly of Charleii Kcnneit. emliraciii); Loii 
Nut. 16, IT and IS of llic real rotate of llenj. 
Pnmons. decensed, >u\<\ b, his Kxeciilors. 
Tliii will lie sold in one 1<>I or in tninller 
building lots to suit pure hint rs

4. The llonseHnd lot of ground fronting 
oti the South Hide of l.-uhella Street, bc.- 
Iwe n the. Lot belonginu to Juliu A. Wnod 
and one belonging lo Mr*. Nabellti ilum- 
phreyi, the aame ih vl WUM purchased by 
said A J \Vo-Ml finni Jorbun J. Kreeny.

.V Tint! purl "t the llie real f stale con- 
vayed lotiiid Wood by Mrs Julia A. Wood 
lying Smith of a line beginning at i\ point 
on Ihe K. S. It. R. 118 poles North of llio 
1t.lt Bridge unil llicnre nmni»i{ H on* de 
gree K«*t lu Ike Knil line ol tiiid Und, con 
taining

False Impression.
It i< generally supposed by a certain 

cliuw .if citizens, wlin Hro n» prm-lic.i! or 
experienced, thai Dyspepsia can iiivnrin- 
hly he cured, ut we are p eltned lo say 
that (treeli » A'i^ti>t K uwer h;i^ never, to 
mir kniiwled)!!', fni ed to cure Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint in nil its f nns.yuch 
JIM "our Stomach, t'ostivencss, Sick Head- 
ache. p.l. itation ol'the Heart, low spirits, 
&e et Uuluf3 < OOOdozen luiltles nod 
hint year, not n ingle failure was repor 
ted, hill thnUsaiidH ol' complimentary et 
ler< received I'niin Drn/ginH nl wonder 
ful cures. Three doses will relieve nn/ 
ca«c. Try it. Sample Unfl - 10 cents, 
licfrular H'.T' 1 7-" cents. 1'or -ale by Dr 
L D Collier. No. 14 Mnin St.

Good Advice.
Now is the time of year tnr Pneumonia 

Lung Fever, &c. Kvery family should 
hnve n bollle of I'nsehee s (icriiuin Syrup. 
Ion'1 allow lor nnc n.oincnl that cough 
to tiKc hold of your child, your family 
nr ynursclf ronsiiniptiiiii, Asthma. 
Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and 
olhei fntrtl di'CHKCk may set in. Although 
it is true Herman >yrnp is curing limn- 
»nmU of these drenued diseases, yet il is 
niticli Ix^er to linvi* it nt bund when 
three duses will .cure you, Une Iloltle 
will Inst your \\lmlc f,uni y n winter n d 
keep you safe Irmn daiu'er If you are 
consumptive, do not rest until vim hnve 
tried this remedy. Sumplo Unities 10 
cent". Regular size 70 cents Sold by 
your Drti gist, Dr. L. I'. Collier, Nn. 
H Jlain .-t.

(if by ivli.it-iocvcr name (he same ana» !>  
calidl or >nuwn, containing

   11 A'.'RKS. more or Icis,  

at present occupied by liKNJAMJN BAI>
I.KY. " «

And 1 heteby (five notice, Uiat on *

Ssturday,the 17th day of March,*
tS77. n- e o'clock. P. M., lit the COURT 
llnl'SK DOt)K in -nlishury, I will offer 
for «ale the *nid property m> seized and 
taken in exectilidii. by ] 1ublic Auction, 
l.i the highest hiilder for cash, to satUtj 
suid vvnla anil cmts

JAMfS M.JONES,
Cortttllt.Feb. 2l-4t.

SUCCESS ! 55,000 of th*

rucuvca 
made expressly

Trailer Hros IMO nulling Family 
Groceries kt bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

We puarnDloo our painia lo pn tw'co 
aa far ai theao cliemirul paint*, our* 
being pmund by machinery and mnd» 
of pure white lend mid oil 
« L. W. GUNBY, Age,

We •groo to repaint any building with 
English Whita Load if our puinU do 
not prove perfectly »ulinf«clory.

1. W OUNI»Y, Agt.

NEW AhVKKIMSKMENTH.

To mot the rcipilftnicnU uf the Act of 
A»K-iuli|; which rrqiiiiri the 8'Hle Tm to 
lie lin|K»til iiy Hie ircund M<>n<l».v in April 
of evrry jf»r. the t'onnljr Cuiinu'u iunert' 
of M'lfunilco Counij- will meet In lljclrof. 
dec on tin

13, 27, and 28, of March,
for llu (iiirpou of limiting ch_ngc«, tlcdno 
tliin* and  Jdill'ini of i»xahle property.  
No (,'niso-H AKTO I)ATC. All perioui lu- 
terfitnl will iiV* »e l»ke notice.

lly oril«r of the ttwird, * 
IMT; A. J. WOOD, Cl'k. 

UrM Co. Conim. for Wivotulco Co. 
MarehMMV, ..

more or lets.
<;. .Ml Ihulpnrl of «aid Innd lying North 

01 snid line and bet » ecu it and the land be 
longing lo I'hnrlrs II. Wood, containing

1 11 ACUKS "
more or last. If thought more adrantage- 
oii» lbi< land nill be sold in smaller loll

7. The iindivideil interril of the mid A. 
J. Wood in a Cy^resi swamp lying along llie 
mill n mini.

Wo will alto srll at lb« same titn* and 
place llie follow ing personal properly vii :

One pair ill' Inrge 'liile.*, One Wajjot^Two 
tetinfllariie.<a, One Hone Cart.

Terms of Stile for Real Estate.
Ten percent ol tlie purclm-x- inonpy in 

rnoli, flip Imluncc in '.wo rqun.1 tOHtnll- 
mciitn of due Hinl two yciirx.tW |iurulinxcr 
gi Ing (IOIII|K wild security ajijirovcd by 
tln> '1 riiiiei-B, ami bearing i tile rent from 
tin- ilny of »u c.

On tlie |icr).'iiitil |>ni;i«Tly » crodlt of 
nix oi'iiitliu will lie given mi all Mlnm over 
ten ilolliim, llic purclKi-'crglving notejivitli 
ii|'i<r»v<>(l "rciirity anil .all mna Icr a it in H 
the ciuili will lie rciiuireil.

SAM'1, A (iKAIIAM, 
JAMKSE. KLLKOOOD.

March 3nl, 1877. TruMert.

FOR CON^VMI'TION. bronchitis, 
ikHthiiin, catarrh, Ilinml and lung diseaa- 
es. Also a nil re relief nnd pcrnianenl 
cure fur general debility, dyspepsia and 
nl! nervous all'cctions. by n simple vcge- 
tnb'e tnoliciiH'. which cured n venerable 
missionary Physician who was long a 
resident of Syria nnd the Kast, ui.il «h» 
h s free v given ibis v:iluahlc specilic lo 
tliuiisands of a kindred sufferers wit i the 
greiitc»l pnwi'ile ln-iielil-i. nnd he now 
IceU it his siicreil Christian duly lo im> 
part to others this ivo'nlcrl'nl invigorating 
renieily. nnd nil) smil I-'KKK thu origi- 
mil recipe cnirplete, with full directions, 
to nny pcrniin em: osing clanip dir re-

''*.' DR rLAHK \. ROItniNS,
GKKKI.V I)i.OfX, Svii.icf.si:, .N V. 

P. O. Not 70.

DEUC1U1IKD AM>
So-il In fi"<U»« H hclnu tlie onljr coupleU lav* 
prlc.-»..rli'TT« |iiif.-.. i.ulv J.'.lii), IrMUIni a/Ik* 
enilrc htatitrT, ^rand Imfliiiiiirx. wnnderfuicihib- 
lt», rnrlo«|.|c«,nreul il»ys. «te.l llbiMrated,:>nd ft 
clu'ttpor tlian mir other ; everybody wanu It. Oa* 
ni-» auent eb-ared ^1511 In 4 week*. ».MO kfwta 
wanted. S'-nd qiilekly for proof of above, oplal*B« 
• •fuffli-Lilv cli-rnv. mil pri-n, itmple pun, MH 
ilo-crlpllni), «nil tuir fxtm turn*. HTuRfcAVU 
linos , Cut... 7:1:1 Snn.om Street. I'hllKttUMa. •" 
PA I ITIHW "••«•"• "I f»'«'lT elallurtl o«rUl 
bnU I IUIM aud «ortlilr<» U,,ki. Head'for 
1'rouf. Keli.'J-.tf.

C»CC * **'ek Invrur own tovn. T0r 
vDUOoutni Iff'. II. i AI.I.KTT4 C-O., 
Main*.

A HOME and FARM
OF YOUR OWN.

On UielliKof ilireal Itillroul, with (O«d »«f 
ki|> liolh i:»i ind «"«t.

NOW THE TIME TO SECURE IT
MIM riluiaii'. IVrlllrS,,!!. iirm Country tor MMk 

lUl^un I hi- I'lilltd St»U-l.
Ilo.ikv Mini, Full Inform.ll.n, alii "TUK 

I'1OM>K" x-nl fre,- lo nil pirli ofihe »orM. 
.\ilJic-. O. Y. DAV1H.

L*ud Com. I'. P R-k, 
____ ____________Omtht, K«h.

i Week la AgnBU. Bin pin Pn* 
IV O VlrKKkY,Aa«u.U,IUI«»

$12: ilay it horn*, 
nl Irraii ttt*.

Acrnlt waoted. 
Tllt'E* CUS

Commissioner's Notice

Kx-
TKALT OK UIMAUAI.IH ctin-H HcrcfuU, 
l)y»l O|«|K, ItliriiniNll»ii), Sypliilii, in all 
iti I'orni*. Mild nil DiHenHH- of the lilood, 
Llyi-r, Ktiliirya HIM! Kladdcr.

DM. \VM. HALI/H HALSAM FOR
THK LUNUH.curv. Oold», fought and 
Column pi Ion and all (liieaw* ol tlie 
Throat nnd Che»t.

UKNRY'S CAIinOLIC SALVE ourct 
Wounds, *'iit» Mud liiirnn.

TOWNSLEY S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE curet in one minute.

|If»IB I>«. MOTFB I.IVKR

\Vr, the umlrrtiirnfil rumnaivinnrri' up- 
pninlnl by the Circuit Conn of Wicomico 
  nunly Ulilink' in npiiivi In value iui'1 
illvhlc llie rrnl ritnlc of Krnnrli II. Kr.int. 
deeen f cil. liereli.v t;ive imiicf, lo nil wlioin il 
mny eiiiifern. ilmt we will Intel iiltlie lue 
rmi'lenc* uf llic uni'l ileen^dl, al

ISiinMooK« % 1'olitt,
Trmikiii Dislriel, of \Vieomii-j tount.v, Vi., 
on

Monday May, 21,1877,
M 10 o'clock. A. M., mul prncefil In llie ili<- 
elmrK'O olllu-ihPict iin|io«eil hy tniil ciiui- 
inisniun Anil lliul "i i-li*H |irnrrF<l In 
(le.il'ii Ulciiiil. i" Si'iiii-r»i-t .-omily MJ., on

TTKSDAV MAV '::nx.
At in o'ehirk A. M to the (irtiuiiei llifiu lie. 
lunging In llie Ruiil r'iniK-ii.|l. Kvuii*. (I. . 
eett^eil. nmi llieii Mini ttuTi-firoceetl lo nt 
i-iilr sui'l einiuu^'-'.iiii.

(iivcn under uur linnili tin* 11th il.iv of 
F«l>ru>rr, IK77.

OKUIIliK \V. ItdllKUTriCN, 
llri.VKV W. AMIKIt-SfX. 
IIOUXTHI N. rilAWKultl). 
THOMAS I. WAI.TKII nml

_ J.\VI|,UN<i 
Frh. 17th, II'.

A LUCRATIVE BDSINBSg.
Bur UK 4V ANT 600 WORH 

i'IKST-CL\SS SKWINC. MACHIVH 
.ViKNTS. AND Mill MAN OF J3N- 
KRC.V AM) AIHLITYTO LEAftK 
IIIH HI SINKSK OF SKLLINQ 
SKWINT, MACHINES. CAJMPEN- 
S \IION I.IUKRAL, BUT VARY- 
lN(i ACCORDING TO ABILITY, 
('IIAlt UTKll and QUALIFICA 
TIONS OK THK AGENT. KOR 
I'AlUICrLAKS. ADUKE8S  

Wilson Sewing MacbiDC Co., diicsifl,
.S'JT A: i^'-'ii Hnmdwny, New Yorit, or 
New Orlciins. Ij>.

,).\ IMr» Kluo MU.rt C»rJ§. »llh nun»,l*MK, 
— <> |.»,|.,jil,l. I.. JuXKs, KuM«a, V. Y. '

Drunkard Stop!
hum,I

3STOXIOE.
Ca|ilnln< ami uvrnenof vctgrli can have 

tlielr liuulinx out, wnjrcj, iimleriul, ic.. ul 
lireHlly reduced rales. ('*& al llic While 
Huron Marine Kaliway'i btfur« Ihe »6atl>er 
Ii too cool. \Vilhklik you for pall |>a- 
troaag*. . .

W. A> BII.L '

rly .,( no.loll) ku 
r.mre. whk-h CM k 

.f th

W A MTFn «»» i" «•»«»! — - — _ -.
WrtrM I C.U Umniiu»l. io l»«Un.»M«

in.null. I,i.til an • • •' •• *^-HlM-IIIHf e.lirum l>khl.
.M»Nllii«l«V..\Mf 00, I

Kit

CEORQK PAGE A CO.KJ. B ». taaoiDju n., -   -
rit<»nt PvHKblf.

SBSfllK TO THIS NIP
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THE FARMETS

Tiluc nf grain, i 
st»lk».

V*lne of the Corn Crop.
fin following exoollentartk-lcapp^ars 

in the New England Farmer to which 
phouM' be added, tho value of the 
umnWB.

frotftu paring tho weight of shelled 
con to tho weight of tho stover on 
which it groTc. an GO to 90 but in coin 
parinjt the value of tho grain to th;il    »' 
the stslkn, the rstio is nearly as 2 to 1. 
IntaUMt words, a bushel of corn wciuh- 
ing 60 pounds, represents u product 
ofitovor equal to 00 pound", and when 
the grain is 80 ctuts per bushel*, the 
the stover producing il .-liuulJ ho w irth 
40.-WMS.

Dr. Sturtcvant, io his valuable pnpor 
on Chemical Corn.jrrowim:. >>ive» tin1 
weight'of the grain, us that cuui|nrvd 
with that of the stalks, at oho pnuml ol 
lljr former nr 1} fl'w of the lultcr.

According to Pi  ". St^ckbridjie. it 
rtqoirae 90 pounds of (talks to produce 
a hiudn-l i.f coin, ami hi:- cstiuiitlt- of 
the relative values mike!1 ihe uiniu 
worth 70 cents smd the stover 30 ivu|«.

In a crop reported by Joseph Uirris, 
yielding GO b ishels of gr.iiti aud 3 l"ii 
of stover |KT uwv. the money rnluc wng 
rated at 842 for the ^rain, atid $3U for 
the stover..

Now, if the stocks ol* a corn crop «rr 
worth .18 much ts the snin, and if the 
latter is worth SO ccuts p r l»>hfl of GO 
pounds, then nn acre of 7- 1 bus-lie!.- 
Would show the following r-still-: 
Wetfht of srai.1, '-200 * »  

lUlti, M«0 "

Tola! weight, 10,W) Total T»IIII>, j.-U 00

But there is another v'e»o' i he subject.
According to the above ratio of value-.
it bicomcs easy, and is often convenient 
to estimate the total value of the <-r p
in teriM of llic grain. Thus, whui tlie
yieW of grain is TO buih. 1* per icn-. 
the stover would be equivalent, in feel 
iog value to H5 b-ishi-ls nnd the valu 
of the entire cp>p. if expr.-s.-Kd in uriin 
would be70 bushel* plus 155 l-.»lie!«.

Kvery yield of corn, theiefnre that 
reaches 70 bushels per rere. i.< vinu-i'iv 
equivalent to a yield of 105 binhi-l- ; In- 
if,to make the csliti i'c more r<-!i.ihl,- 
we count the stover :.i 30 bu-"l'fl« u 
grain, instead of 35 bu»h. IR. thi- «il 
make the product of the aere. equivn 
lent, in round numbers, lo lull hu-liel 
of {train, which at GO pounds tn tli 
bushels "gives. GO'10 U>-. per -lere.

Assuming tli is as n flundurd cri.p, :.IH 
f.irjy within roaeh of intelligent farmer- 
let Ul now sec whal tur/i nn <tcrr ei|n 
vaUnt to, in each of the variuu- lorn 
of food into which com enter!) as a 
factor.
AMOUNT OF BF.F.F FKOM ONE ACHE t.F 

CORN.
lu feeding for beet, the rc.'ults o!> 

laiticd by practical men ore 'uml to 
vary widely, according to vhc tueih <l   t 
feeding and other conditions; hut a 
careful comparison of result.- swtns in 
indicate that. OD a general :ivrrtt:e and 
with a good breed of Cattle. 1- puti-i-iii 
uTp;iiue hat, or C t'> S pound*   ! rra'ti 
will prodnre a ponnd of beef. Aci-.ir.) 
ing to Alderman M-ehi ii apprara i.'nt 
"7 pounds of grain will pri'ducc * p 'in- 1 
of meat Bet butcher's weight." A !  -.- 
  eight than thin of c. ro torn! hi* b-< -- 
known lo produce at,d under fjv rji 
eruditions, will produce a pou. I nf r> 
but liking this figure as fairly wi:lm> 
reach when right method* are u-vd an-i 
it sbowi that in acr-- of corn U cap. ul' 
at jitlding 875 poui.Js of beef.

POBK FHuM AM ACBE.

Travellers' Guide.
I > HI r.~AI>KLPni AT W I I,MI Nt5TOs",TN D BAT, 
1 TI.MORKRAILUOADS.

DKI..I \Y.{KK DiriSlllX Tl.VK TABLt.
'Winter A.rrni»jfomont,

OD and afi.T Monday, Kovcmbtr »7lh, 1ST*.

Trains will leave »» follovi: 
NOR I'll.

Pclmar, 
Laurel,

Briil(t»r'lll«.

r.»rmin(lt'in, 
llar.lnglon, 
V .'lion. 
Oai'lernury,

Wrominn,
DOVKU,
Moorlnn,
Bri'tit'iinl,
SMYRNA,
rlayl n.

BU.-a Hint. 
Town'pnd,

Ml Plcasanl, 
Klrkwo J 
H,«ln<-«, B-ar. " 

Slat n«aa, 
Nrw Mile, 
rvl. Junction,

Philadelphia,

'.Vilinlniton.
1%-!. .lUUL'tlol),

SiulolUad,' 
b,-.r

Klrli-ood. 
M: :".-*«»«t. 
MiJ.il.-u.wn. 
Tuwu^rn-1, 
Hl.ckblrJ. 
G""D Spring. 
CI :on.
Smyrna.! Arrlre.;: 
Hrr'alonl, ' 
M-Kirlon,  

',

I

i
!

j
i
j
j
|
j

I-A** : 
A.M. i

1

i

j!
« 20 :
6 83 :
< a; i
C 41 :
e is i
6 K !
7 00
7 IJ !
7 OJ i
7 SO .'
7 24 i
7 .11 !
7 .17  
7S« ;
* w J» u <i
K 19  » s:  
d ;:J i
8 41 '
8 90 •

in 03 :
11 » ':

V.\M

11 10 {I
12 36
i: s.1

1 1« <
1 16
1 »
1 .19
1 44
1 49

2 07
3 18
t 2.'.
2 IJ
2S7
t 4J
' .-0
t .19
:l 16
1 M
S37
.139
3 «
353
401

4 30
fi 40
7 V)

'i M.

i: i.i
IS M

1 VI
1 1!9
1 43
1 57
t 19
2 S9
2 48
256
3 11
3 27
.1 4.->
3 S7

4M2
4 20
w :«
4 44
A 09
S 22
t 37

t K
1 90

SOITH.

;

.i"i"x ;i>".
AM i

5 00
s .-

PASS""
A.M.

8 lu
7 (H)
9 «
« 43
9 M
9 ;:

lo a.
10 OS

PASS.""

1'. M.

9 IS
3 00
« 30

*". 4^

! b SU
; 6 .'>n
; 7 '.'

TIME TABLE. 
Eawteru Hlioi-o I-toili>oa<I.

OD and iflrr Mon.lar. NOT. 27th. U7fi, (Suuilaj-i 
exeept«d)Tntlnn will l«av« u fullowa: 

TBAIN8 MOVING NOKTH. 
Ko.l

LCBTC frUnrld 
" Mopcv^ell 
   M.rli.n 
" KlnfMlon 
'  Wett.ner 
41 N..liinc. 
" I1 . Ann* 
" Ixiri'tto 

Kdi-n

" W.SIrtlng 
ArrlT6 at Dolmar

Fr*ipht. 
S.5S A. M. 
9.IS   

I'l.L'rt "
111 ^^ "11.00   
11.10   
n.r. "
11.40 "
it .:« p. m."

So. a.
Pnsfwnger 

0 -J.-i A. M 
o.:n "
9..V)  '

10.00 ••
10. H "

11.00   
11.10 "n.'n "
11.4.1 " II.M " 
U.OU M.

5 .VI
« in
r. ii
6 :«
« 15
0 ,V<
7 20

Cantt-rhury,
iVl'iin, 
Marrlnston. 9 '  

t '-
9 -i.

l.iurfl 
Utltnir

- ntt..

10 is 
tu is
III 42 
19 51
10 .^8
11 Ol 
II 11 
II 2ii 
II l« 
II :-i
11 33 

: II 49 
: It 48
: II si 
'• II SS
i v: i"
, l! It)

12 ;»: U " 
I -.J 
1 14 
1 'Ji

7 10 
T 20 
7 il*
; 4«
7 H 
( 00
a <*
I 56 
8 U 
8 19 
8 SI 
8 :n 
8 45 
8 49 
4 M
9 o;

TRAINS MOVINU SOUTH.
No. S. No * 
Pan. - Kreluhl 

(xareDelmnr 1.30p.m. 1.4.1p.m.
- Vflllra'Sidlnft 1.57 " 1-VJ   
" ,«nll»bury 1.50 " a.!W "

1'iultlanil 2.00 " 2Jti. "
Wtn 2.10 " S.n-1 "

'  I.orotto 220 " .I.!.") "
Prlncojn Anne 2,-tB " 3--"1 "

" Newtown June. 2 M " 3 W "
" Wfsto»er J.05 " 4.15 "

Klnpilan 3.13 ' 4.M   
Marion X.10    4.M "

   Hopcwi-ll 3.45 " S.l.l " 
irrUrttrrisCclrt 4.IW " B.:tO "

No. 1 will taki- all rnnilnnn frrlqht for IVIawari' 
Rail Road ami conrnvtiou-", iiN-> all lixal rn't^'lit.

No.'-' «ill taki' Pa««"i'Bi'r, Mall »nd Kxprca'^lao 
all fr,-lnhl« for Now York.

No. .1 will lako all SlcmnUoil : liililn nouth.
W. TIIUMPSON.Supt.

U.
BKaSSC

i u .v>
i

train* «ill be run suhject tu delay-

MAIJL.
A.I Pi" ins ut a distance treated by 

Mail with perfect Success by descril 
ing their symptoms.

Si-nil for our lar«i' ai.d l>.-aiilil'nllT l!lii-.tiatid 
paj.t-T, st'nl free lo nuy mlilrcs!-.)

» ». Mall 'ii» wli. rv um«- is gi*''n. 
\'«J>N'.i ril)N-> -Al Town«.'iirt, with Qu^n 
\nuvS »J»i Ki-nl lUil Il»a«l. At CUyton. «i:li 
 I i-vl.;ii.l atnl ;'-'..»*^rr Kail ltoa<l ; Ki-ul 

i ,|. U«'l ll»ail. Al Uimntflnu. m.:., u r . Mon 
t:. i ,.i. j»...l.r l.-..,i i: .4.1 .M S... i. -.ill. 
l>i> t-liv-Mi 1 l».|_«a > lUil l:»ail \: ' 'i.uar, 
with E*»U'.   "li->rr ILii K >jil. anil \\UotiiicoauU 

90<ioioki.' lull lt»a>)
II. h. KKSSY, Su|wiiut»nd«nl

JI'XCTI"N A HKKAKWATER
!> R K A K \V \ T K11 & I-' K A N K FO U D

AND WO'.fESIER K K.'S
IXfOSXE TIOX WITH TIIK

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO, 
KOIICE.

CHANGE OP TIME!
On and aft.-r Mm.iliy. N..V 2Gth I 

the Train- will run i* full 'W.-1 . 
Dill)   Except Sii day.-:

Jjnetlon & Ttreakw.it,'r Railroad.

<^ ^LT H«

CATARRH!
P4
i.'ssHsnu

\yilj" I,, ,-jii.i- llll.:.l 
lion U thi' < ulr vu\ th: 
th.- Air l';i-ai;.'« ran l

aili'<-:i>   -if Hi.' Air P.i«
UK MAKE A SI EC- i-ac,', of lln- l|.-ad. f-. 

I \I.TY of trpallni; pa-;ihli lrralin.nl a- *<• (II
  i LI, l.y Mall IMi-a r n-i-l. «hl,-li U , a»y nn. 
Tit" :lll'l .It'^cribu y.iur [il ;i^:lllt, uli'l w.'j;u,»rati
 ymjitoinv ' t* 1 ;- :i [i.-rlcct uurs ul' < :i 

Urrli.

' fir thi' sain   rt-

II.Oi.-lilul lull.- 3

<M-ry iiir l<i tli^ I.nn
At.l. l'Kl:.-l)S> THAT lien.".- liih.ilali.u nn 

.'«.. hii ar,' Invl 1.1 lo ..". itir.'i-l l-i Hit' «. .il 
 ii.l f.>r our l;ir^i- nml tH. ill.*,.-,*.', and h' y..i 

l>-.Hil.r.illy lllu-traiil will foll.iv our .lir 
biiilfr>*u l'> any tii-n-, ».- cnaiant'c 

tir.i ilr.inctiiti?.

.
I'AII.T, bii' 
a;lJr'«<.

TRAIN*. NORTH.
i-l ...   <  A. M. 

.»os
..... il  «

in.v-''v Hill
I. '.-.i Mr<i,'On--':"

Rr«l |.-n .
Kot.Mn-
Film lull-

, Line.. In
I 'I Ifonl ...

94'

Houston ......
Mllfnril ...........

Accordiop lo Mr. Harris, Ml) pntind- j j?',^. 1,;,.----
- | Koliliina .".'.' 

R-111.-n

'.0 I".
. 1KB    
.. .11 i'i
... .It IS

TItAlXS SOVTII. 

Han:nntonlI>caTtlua) P. U.

of corn contain the Dcc«f»-.iry 
for Cl pounds of pork This thf-rcij. -.1. 
limit will prnlrttbly in-rv r be r\ichfd it, 
ynctioe, though a fxir o| pumeli in it 
( wars to likTe been oi..<le when -. 
pound* of pork xver- obtaiu°d ln.ii on. 
hushcl of corn, as repnrtcd liy J.-i- 
BuckinghaBi, in the I'rarir furtn-r 
and tliil later, when -H pnud- wet- 
produced from a bu.-liel. by John II  * 

u » 
11.15
1<5 
I S 
13. 
1 37
I S* 
I .V 
4U6 
i I-J

rnin!tfi..-t

Itvrlln.
Oii.'i'imco
w.-U-v
MKiw Illll
(ilrilli-lr.-.; 
  tnrklnn 
ri.tiiklln

ard, of Michigan. Hut czct-|iiinii.l n-
rosulu ire not tu be looked I-
in ordinary furmiti*;. It'wo tx'Huiin- l-.u- ieiii> vtiii-
pounds of euro as attai|iable nrrr.i):.* I'ur
a pound of p«il. wu il.i-u Ini^- l.r,i,()
pounds of porlc ae tliv pmduct uf .-H.-
 cr» of coin.

AN ACRE or ncTToy. 
When this gmin is fid n ghn-p if 

(be feeding u wvll iiinnnfi'il, I lie rc.tiilic
 re bat little if nn), inleri T io tli.-M- 
obtained iu making |nrt. It i-in fart, 
claimed by toiuc fi-ejvrn tli.it inure i.iut- 
ton than pork can IK- obtained t'r.nn u 
bushel of corn ; but if we n'ip|n.fc tli- 
the feeding value uf this ccicul to l-e tli 
«atBO in both tafcs. it hlio»a tliot lyi'n 
pounds of'ruutton rin- p'^-iliK- from mn
 ere of (jroutirl planlid in c rn

lieoru-tOKin

t';rav!'llr Illll
HitrlK-«on
• noi Sprlnff....

Lrirni ........

Breakwater It Frnnkfonl. and Won-cmi-i-

TRMNH SOVTII. TRAIN SSOR1II
I^*ttve k Lcuvu
GrnrHi'tnwn 115P.M. f'ninklln r. c, ,\ M

10 « A. M.
10 .Vi
11 US 
1113
rsi
II.-9 
II» 
II VI 
10III P M.

I'JM "

I0i 
115

500 P M.
5 •»,
JO •«
300
320
33'
340
lift
4 H
4 : 
i is
4 « 
1 ' 
5 li

Wl.i ' I,--, ;iii-.- A-ilin 
i. n" ..iniim-li.iii .,1 il 
r.r.in- li...l l.il..-. I-4II-, 
l>> irll.iii. ilinn mid in I 
ia:i..n ••< Ih" 11 

WKUfARASTKKTO m--i"l.t*ii" liiiin.' Ill 
THE ' ". nli-, i. -IK I""" lii.il TM    . l'» 
IHplli.-rlj. l'ii"uni -in -, myu-iiiili-d Air a> « 
\..,,r,Ulj and u. .trly «lll diri'-l .mil wo n I 

 n- atla-k"- Miiir.nu ,T ( nrt-. \V 
of 2

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the pnrpose$ of Family Physic, 

CURING
ncua, Jftuodlc«t 

DrapppnU. Indigestion, 
Pjsentery, Foul 8lom- 
nrh *nd lii"Uli, Hvad 
Rclu*, Kryslpolwi, Pll*1*,

;ltul Skill I>l5«'MPI, li'll-

nirvnc^n, I,ITS r Com pint u 
"ropsty. Tutter. Tiiiiiors'and S»H Ithcum. Wormi, 
out, Neural^;.!, »1 « Dinner JIMll. »nil I'urifylng 

Blood, arc the must congcnlel purKrt"rc yet 
trfectt-d. Their fffecU abnntlnntly show how 
mh they excel all ot cr Tills. They arcuate and 

I pawn I totftVe. but poworf.il locurc. They purge 
ut the foul huinora of the Mood ; .they «tlninlnt« 

I uppish or dt^mlm'd nr^an^ Into action ; and 
Impart health and tone to the vholn being, 

hey euro not only the every day complaints of 
 erybody. hut form Id able ft rid d;inj*nnui!i; dlseas- 

s. Must skilful iihysiL-ian*, «io«l eminent i-li'uy 
K'li, und our brat i ltiz<-'fi!S srnd CIM tlAfatc a o 
urcs pi-rforTucd, n-id of groat benefits derived 
mm tin-so IMIIv They are the Kaf-st nnd best 
hy*fe lor children, bornuaca.ittl a* well as rtTcot- 
il BeliiR sugar coated, they aro easy to take ; 
nd being purely Tegi-tablc* they sro futirely

PnEPAREDBY

Dr. J. C. AVER &. CO.,
Lowoll, ~. i U«H.,

rractlcjil mul AnalrUcal riu-mHt^. 
SOLD BY ALL DKfOdl IS ANP DRALKIIS IK 

MKblClKE. (AUS.I9-1T.1

J.W.WHARTON,
Wholes.iUi

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Frnit, Proilnce, Fisli, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egyi, Game, Ac.,

In Reason.

No. 5 Delaware Avenno Market, 
Fuot of Dock Street,

1M1ILAOEL1MIIA.

Consignments Sol icitC'l. .Sliipmontsprompl-

Apr. 8   lyr.
  iittcndcd to.

Established 185Oi

BALTIM ORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFKKKIia A

SPEEDY &PERMANANT CURE.
PR. OLK<iO mny be ti,nxnHe<t either pfTtonaliy or 

jr Ifttrr, upon nil tlioin \listasra usual}' torimtl 
Dnjltiriitinl whifli tnid tu embitter llic nnd thorten 
L* duration. Iiu tudin^,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
auiiiuc TiMli.:r^i|oii, I'nliih hitlir Itnrk and I^ilnn,
N«rTir;tUia, '' ii.Uiii; Kill. Ni;rvou>acn.i. l>fft>o-

tivr Men. iv, \VrakiK-8^. t'liii]il*-« on (lie
l-'ari- ami IltMy, Aversion to r-'orlrijr,

CuMlllRiOll of 1*1 fll», (.'OIIKIllUpttOll,
Nervous lli'ivlnrlir. Uhcuiun-

BY 'MAIL 1'Ui.i. UK I'O.STAr.K.

They ipeak llicir own prnisc whurercr 
plmiteJ.

8150-Tlie Anpiition of MAIIKET r, \R. 
OKN-.I'-' ml I'UIVATK l-'AMil.lKS is |iar- 
ticiil.irli r.'qties'ed. I.ANDKKTHS 1 liCHAI. 
ItKlilSTKU AM) ALMANAC, vunaiiiiiv 
I'ATAI.OIit'K nml I'llH.'KS. in:iili'il n'itlioiit 
thur^'e to uj'j'lu'unts.

DAVID LANDRI-.TII ,t SONS,
FOl'XliKD I7PJ.

SEEDS,

Consumption
I'YSPI.'I'SIA WE<TIIK. 
l.iv^r aod KlUnr\ I'oni-, 
pUlnl^ are oflVclually' 
n-tuli.-<l l.y OiyKi-uali-.! 
Air.

I'an In- t-iirc«l. \Vhy?h'-- 
. au«i' wo liavi- nr-'l 
hiitiilrctl* of c'ai. 4, !«>iiii'- 
of Illflll tiring L'lvi-n OVIT 
l.i.ll" l.y all ,.!.).n lain
,.i ..IlKT >rh..ol.l 1,1 I I.I, -
Ulrr ''nti«liin|itloti li a 

'aiir i.f til.' Air ,.i^»a- 
. anil over two-ihinti

nrgi'to 
ll"t«no •1 •>

.1 I 
.41-

Ai 
Mi 
.« 0

Glrc 1 tn-r 
Mm-..- IIIU 
U 1 . *.« > 

.7 I.*. 

.M«» 
H A

^IT I'atarrli. \V'i'Kiiar^n- 
llcc a riirt- if you «ill 
com.- In M-avn.

Over 1'JO'I viirie ,.3 of HI'.ST I-'l-IIWI'.! 
.11 -I VKCKT.MII.K HKKP.-S an-J .SL'M.MKI!
Ki.tiwKitiNt.; r.n.iis.

All >ei'ils in i;H-krt- (Turn, ^OKH fin

  itlicr reliu'.le ile.ilrr in Nt-w V.irk St.itc.

r.KKKSIIorSRanil HKDIMNf! I'l.ANT.-i 
in j:ri-;it viiiii-ry unil ln\vi'»t priees

\'KlllfENAS in nvi'r i!u cli-'irv't nnntci 
varieties fiO ecni.i per nn^en; ^:t ."'0 jierhun 
ilri'il. mill $:ili.l)'i per Ilinusiviul.

I'atnlo^u-.' Kree.
1). C. McCIIAW,

lilvi-riiile (uir.lfiis. I'.in^liiiinj.tnii, N. Y

INSURE IN THK

DELAWARE STATE
Fire mul Murino

linsiinu.cc
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL. 

JARiJij H MYERS,
Sec'y anil Tri-as.,-

JAMES E. HENRY,
I'n-s't.

J. T. I'AKSONS,
Agent Salisbury.

J»n. 2'iih, 'f.

n n( the HV;irl. oR nr Melancholy 
c., Ao.

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
olally nnnttlnil tlie victim for either Mtr-ringr, or

UK ri.Etif.'S IrrntiiKMit rnilirarra Iwonly five 
 ar?.' piiirrli'lin- [n thu ui.uvi' di^.-n.-n--*, which 
iiiliK'x him l-i I'flVi t a cnri?, wlu'n nil olhrr r«*mr>- 

lii-s hnvi-fnll'tl w iihout tli,> 1151* of Merc if o 
Minrrnl in nnv fiirni Ih iim-Uir'H trrntnu-ul IK- 

B I'fl'KI V Vr.(iKT,Vl:l.l-T. 
l.ct nu fnU*- il>'licarr prevent those duflVrin 
inn uny ol'llie nliov,--Hi.-i^.-s. iiKilcin^ »!l earl 
ipllrntiuii forofli'ii^ a ft-w days n"'j;"]ectMi. 

J
1'ai Iriitii lioardfd ul ihe Hu-4j>lt:il If rp«ji.irrd.

Office, 7 S. Frederic* Street,

Ik. CI.F.r.r. Run' .'p.-»tli :1 t nnm-k |.l ffil nn 
l.-r ii tn-aiini nt »n :i'nvr hineari' Irtl n-ilort.il ti

Hind and vlpiron;, lii'iillh.
N-.w r<-.i'lif . u pitni|ihk': nn NVr\ ..n- [>i'tiilil, ani 

all liivii-o'Mif a pilvatt Nature, fnvby post fo 
' io Hirer- 'lit "lnni|i!*.

S. II.  I'.iti.-iil'- lUincat any dl^tauro ran li
iri-emfully lit-;ili-d liy si>n<lliiK syinploniii of thel 

ill^.-a-e. 'I hi' d.H-lur nil) foi wnnl fii-i- from n- 
A ill.in a prim d IW of i|ii.-<llont. whli'h onald 

lit. i :illi-ni> lo L'itt-.1 niinutf dc.trrlplloli of tliei 
t-a-.-, vrliir h l« nil In' n^nir'-H I., i-llVd » »min 
en re. "Mi     honri In-niK in Hie uornliu 'i'l 1«   
iii^'lil; - ,.l '\> till I .' M.I.III.

All I..II-T-Jlr.-. led |IK. «'l T-:ti(i, I,i,. k l'o«nl'. 
ll:illiinur>', Maryland,will r-.-.iiTu pr.m.,,1 .ul,., 
lo:». llcl. 'Jl-ly.

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE

AM,IND1SPENSABLE REQUISITE
TOR EVERY '

 , Advanced Stiidrnt, Intelligent 
Family, Library aud 1'mfeisional 

Pcrton, it

ho Best English Dictionary,

W. 1. LIXOMaT.

LINCOLN &

Webster's Unabridged.
"Tni BUST PIIACTICM. E.soi.ian DicTioNiuv 
:T.»XT." London Quarterly Krvittc Octobir

r«7H

Kvi-ry fnrrafr slioulil jrirc hia fons two or 
hrce si|imre nnlH of icriMiinl, well prepand, 
vith the nvnils of whieh they niny bnv it. 
;\cry inculninic clioiilii put n reeeiying box 
n Home conspicuous place hi the hotiiit, to 
ix'.ill Ihe stray prnn cs for tho like Rtorfo

F,i\y it upon your tiiMc by the eiilehrp 
lilile it i.i u lictler expniiiiilcr than nmny 
vhleh etalni tu In- cxpuiinilt'r.s.

Il i' u jrn-ul labor silver it 1ms sixvtd us 
ime enough in one yrnr's use to pny I'ur it- 
iell'; nml I hut innst he deemed good propnrty 
vhicli will clear itself ones K ye«r. If you 
nvc iiny ilonl.-t about the precise meiuiinj 

of Hie \vonl clear, in the ln.it sentence, look 
it Webster s nine delinilnns of the v. t."  
1,'fe Donl.

Bojy llercntlv ud-'ed four pntrcs of 
COU)KED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

enjr«vcil eipre*i1y for the Work ut lurgo cr-

.Suld liv ill Uoohseller..
Jan.20.

Tbe underpinned \vonlil respectfully ciil 
Hie nttuntion nl'the.public to the f.u-lofhis 
being prepnrcil lo hll all onlera pL-rtuining 
to llm bupine^a ul short notice. He hiis i 
full snpnly of reiidy-iiniile rosewood, wulnu 
or loner );riiile

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MKTALLIC AIP.-TICIIT COFKi).^

ulHHvs on hninl. of nil sizes unil of the lat 
est improved styles factory mudr and chcnn, 
or iniult- to orilcr, \-ill, or without f\im 
tups. He will lurnish tindertiikcrs with 
the s.inic al iismiill profit.

lie is ready at all I lines to utTend to buri-

i. B. I1IIBU.

CABINET FURINTURE
Wholesale arid Retail,

»•'?205 Wat Baltimore Strut,
Htinllton Ka«t*r'« Building «t -. -,.

_Jnly 8.___ BALTIMOM8:' 
EetabliBhed ̂ incc 184Q7>^. V !* /

H. WALDSTEIM.
OPTICIAN, -/«ii*.Wi

Broad.-\rvay»si..v *-l 
NKW YORK.

field, Marino & Tonrists' Glasses, 
Telescopes^ Microscopes.

BAROMETERS. 
Sl'ECTACLKS AND EYE-GLA88BS''

to Improva nnd itrcngtheo the moit ptcullkr

Illnstrnterl cnt»logue mulled on nctlf>tM 
ten cents.

Mention Loeil ADVEKTIICK. [Oel.l»-lT.J

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

rilOROUGIIl.Y CURKl DtJtASfS OVTIIF. SXTIT, 
BtAHTlFlKS Hilt COMFLEXIO.X, PREVENTS
AND KKMKDIKS KIICUUATIIM AND CJOUT. 
HtA-.s Sukts AND ABRASIONS UF TUB

CLK A.NU Cul'NlSKACIS CuNTAClUN.

e%'ery

A n art c.i I in<.tiliiti>iii, w]irr<>

lit
Imoli.

, .
t--l'-t:r.i|.hy. etc , nn- lli'T'in^lily inu^lit hjr i-H'-if-m 
and i" [H-ri'-n i-«l |»r->f' x^urs. ^ (ttiiit; nun and liuya 
ur. 'i.-'iIlT -dnr.it. (I wiiliavl.v, ,,f hruitt roiii- 
(i.-t -nt t.. i tk.- |i",ii|<>ii on nny hu-in"-** tt'>u*f . -- 
Ctinoiatit -iipr>i v i.oluii and indi vitluul ln->( r.icl inn in 
  ;r h il>-|-.irli.it'iti imtn fi*f fX|>«-ri ii'-.'d InMrnrt- 
un. vhn ariTi. -li «|.(Miallj' M'xlll<-iHn R ditilnrt 
l.r.ui h. I ,.!! I.M-UI.-., r.Mirii-. ull hidhi h<-«, llui' 
u ii limit, d. # '') !«»n «-f  »>  tt-niM ftf payniml If dr- 
findi. H-Mjli-ii'-^iiinn. in lulling ai illnuctii 1 and 
|i<'nin.iic1ii|>.'Mi]\ ?1*i. >jit-i:»t lion j-'iniantftd   
An   ^(niin tti.iii of i,ur f;i. flit It?-* *tij rour^r of 
ihi'ky - 'li. iti-tl. Ktitcr at 1107 iiia«. St-nd fur

^'i llnllmtnrr 
O. I 7   .Ini.

t. i.n*r ( t.arlc*. r or*, \IJ

AN ADDRESS TO 'THE SICK.

Cancers
 AMI-

ii m o r s

Dr. TIIWIK. nd'» .i>--i.-n- 
arVI Air will pi-rlir lln- 
M...-1 In ,n- -il.lid Ih. 
litll.- Ih.in any nlh- r 
known r--m<dy ran.- 
Wliy- I,.-.- .,<,- to inl,4lr

i.- I.u n iri nil.I 
.ii.'h l hi' II   
IIIK i In illr.-. I 

i-ontai I will, l|,r 1.1...-In, 
ll I- l-.n.d Inl.i III.- 

| l.ur.   l.r Ih" »i lii-n of 
' Ih. Ii, ,irl /Ml lli.-l.|.,,^l 
  i-i our v. in* r.-iiirn* to

ll'-rllii .9 ir 
Kil- mlnhlp .» a* 
hhowriU .0 :Vt 
: «.*! l>t vllli- .luiin

III'

Of cour»e no irlellippi.t in.ni will in- ' Norili

TiMin* nt Jtinrtion iiml lit i ukw i<* . ICut) 
rnit'l iniik'- dm*' conit*t( ttfni nt U»M.I ^i-tuu n 
ftt-lu* ':  . with tn»ini of Itn-nk uutcr ttn<l 
f rniikfoi'l. mi i Worc«Mtcr K ulr"n«l«.

Al MrH-kt'.n. »hlr|i IMX «i tin- lint' In t wt-i-n 
Mury.lntpi utt i Virginia, !it;itl *-lau»*« cumn <-t 
W Itll ' l)i-*f Kutlrrtutltf f«ir ll'»rnti)W 11, 7 nilU'n 
rltnt: .. utiM liruintitondtnvt n. il inlh-t <iu 
tant:ai<1 1»»r townn till tin: ^iiy ilowit tin? 
Ciifli rit "*l»nir nf Vtrv Intu.

I'uH^iMiK'TH fiotn !>  !. Kutlr'iuil ronm-rt at 
Ilurrlntft'") ut U.Ji p. in. wltti (ruin 
roiih'-rt ion with IfaiiH-r^ for N. V. an Tm--- 
(ln\» ittnl KrlrVi v nf fiieli neck.

Train* com-   In On- inornlnt* at !,  wc», 
I)i .. [t»r all ))<>..,;» n.tini-rl n\m\ r.oti TtirHrtiiVM 

rl»ln\ * » 1' li M**U" "r* ili " '

,urfl 
.i rf.-. I

,. ,, c ,,,,
,..,.|. «Hh ,! . , .,  ,  ,,,  ,, 
, , |,»lii- an ,, ,, .    ,.  ,,...  

lrn,il,l,Kl , .,11 Ihhalr Inl,, Ih,. l,,n« 
r fiimor. ,,,,.    ., |lur ,ry ll,.-t,. for f-«. ,,,, , ,V|| ,,; , ; .. 
. rr.,1,, |,a- ,.„„„., ,„,„ ,.„„,.,,., -.!,,, 

We «ir- , h ,. |,n| ,,, r |,|.. I,, u,,. 
llfr ,,,,„„, „ ,..,,, ,.,„(,„ .,„, 
^PtGl I

I>.| Tl

]>..» 
i ;-•')'

1 1";" 'ii

n want (u i-.irify lln1 4 
l w.inl to ^t-i rid ut l
,n w.tnl t'linrllitllK I"
u waul .t g'nnJ apjii 

«,i w;ini lo «i-t ri-l ol i 
u n.uit H'"^l dt "Itf.

Ml W.lllt to ll" |» W»ll ?

vvliencver dt-sired. un:l ivitl 
iittention ut fie most rciis.inutile ehar^es.

Me is ul.-o lullv 1'n-pHied (r do nil kinds 
of sluir work, llunil raiU. llulist. i . Newel 
l'ost.s. l*rack.-tJ nml ('  in I-rs n..ide :   or- 
ilrr. of nny p:itt'.-ni tin ! M -..i-heil cheap.  
(.'all nnd .-t-i- samples nl IIH shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done njth or wMlioul mati-riiil being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Kati- 
UHles cLeertully inado

M. J. TOADY INK.
High Mreel, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. Ill tf.

HHUMPHREYS7
ilatiufticlun-r aud Wholesale nnd Retail 

  Dealer in  

Peacli and Berry Crates, Hnlis, Balusters
AXDNEWKI. POSTS, 

'timing of Wood and Iron done will- 

and Disptitcli.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS. 
CA.3INET MAKNG

AND

ut I 11 1 1 r ron«l ltull'»n ?

TAKK
SIMMOIffS

T.IVIOIt

H IJ I. A r r C)

nrn». ranilni/ it'.

W.M.PARRJ.D.E';: ;^o:.vJ'!ii
I at.'

that ll 
I ol 
on 

rcvnliilliih* Ihriinjrli

.
I'a , Win t,j* IH-.-II «'i »in - ami -II 
r *nf*'il throu.tli'x.1 N*\» mil of 
l.ucl irnl >n lli.- nirt- i.f iriiann 

mifi-r* ami Tmnnrn, hl.uHl
of (kit rl»- linn- nf

,' ,Irlv. M.-rrurv
oltnT 'inf>iir|t i'-fl 

Hn> \,\»,«\ W.« 
l *•«> lit |.nrlfr th^ 
In on- Ililrd the 
aii y ntht-r ko«wn

VISITIMI PIIILAIIKLI-IIIA <m TIIK
CE.NTKNMAL KXIIIIIITION, AND 

WISHING TO riKCIIASK

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AM) KAXi.Y AHl'lCLKS

Will fin.I il irrrntlv 1,1 tlifir mlvunlagc to
i-ull nn'l i xmiiiiic nnr Htui-k I,-1 ir«

pur ui.iiij^ t Ncu ln-ro.

L. LADOMUS & CO
10;f. ( h<-iti>»l S'.., al>urcl\;iilh, I'lilla. 

Am V« -If.

tUu duy

fcr from tlicw i-ntiiiiuU-H tlmt it H m- 
teodiMl tu ri'ciimiiicnd the i-x.-lunivi' n-r 
of corn in feeding This w-.n 1 I IK- MIH 
ply alinurd. A vurii'iv nl fmul U :l | 
wtyt belli r than any »in.-!i-; liiml y,-t 
it i* expedient In afvrrluiii, liy h,-|mi -e 
trial, tho uclual fvcu't-y value not only

At llmrlriKton cnntvctlnn 1* u.tnlc wltli 
ruiii" Surthnii'l .oulli on Ifvluwur*- Uull 
u'l, liy u liU-li tin* plliK'lpul jifilult on tin- 

I I'-nln-um itm\ IM- rfaolu-il liy mil 
, . i ll. iiin r.t^M-nx^i'" *'un tiik"- tin- Wlcuiu- 

-uiuokc It.illruu'l for -
l'i l:.ci--* Ann,-, l.i Infli'iil, unil oilier polutn, 
uib . f'u t)ei un l li > , on ^Ini'puxent Huy. 

li.l^lii mil I*, iixhalili- l> M-celv.'il every
l^wylntlle «i-ek t-ieept MlnilayH for Newowy in tlie «i-ek i-xeept MinilayH for .Nt;w 
York unil ut. |ioliiU Kiwt, >l ei-t, Xnrtli uni

nil trUi-i-i ai liirctufurv.

K. F. TOWXSEND. M. D.,
122 High Street, Providence, R.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT 00
I hll .({(  »|' l)»y. !

OualU j W.'liir.,| 4 r.

i corn, bill ot'otliL-r iTiU iiUo ID order
11 Combine tin-in «,lli j<i-l|>nii.|,i null '' '  l "' l ' lr Kn-lKlil Ur.-rolveil at nil i -ilntii 

with economical results. Th,- unin win, I in N.'-V ?'. 'k .'-u'r'ly i"ieuuj«imoriio'.. 
find, 1,0 can U et SIX! ,,.H,,,I|, of l>.-fl «,- . rrH * ! .  A.'l. J. * V''"'* K*«,,.l 
from an ucn- of lurnipn anil KOll imumlii ' A It.illroa-l., u-w,>, n. I.
f.om an w of c,,n,. .1.*. no. f.!r ,!,«, ' " W^W*. ̂ "ll "' U ' ' " ' "" la7 
r«««UD, abandon the u.e u(' turnip-, en j TlloMA> Olli»tj..i,.-..,|.i. J. n ll. H. K . l.t-w- 
iiroly, nor cnnflno lii« foe-lin-_-io corn i  >  I..*'M AI'KS, MIPI. U. * r., i w. 
exclusively, for lit- underhand- lliatih- Ma'-'''^ 
belt rcitulu frnin i-ncli artt obl.ii, ' ' 
jiidicinudy u-in^ IfHli.

Win Kit MtoiifCT <i>- ONE 
The ami.unt nf corn rri|uin-.] r>r n 

II»4-D f|imotily of butter Inn. n,-v. r I..-, n ! 
tccurtiely determined. Tlie <|'irMiiin i 
dopilld", in part, on tin vur'niv ul'i-nrn 'tut,un more »  ih« wd ,,r,.»« u ,,d i fi:K^^?"^; lli l;,r.i r.V' 1 wA.X* .sud   =   Uf.u re.ier. i, i; IK-M by M.IUI j/,w.Vo.".fu.Mirj .';.J' ji'j-K^U'X1;

wniCh |>lvi>« U Jinuil't lit I < 1 b»lic»l|..r 1 . I'olni. Kli«r«iui>'« ii.lo I rm-li a.i.l 
1} nuflicii'ot fi.ra pound of !2i'j l ^".\'V^»^Ii?..1 ii,S7i'i,d'V' l tlu"i!iln1 Viri*1 "*" 

Dili ttlii opinion in nut warrant- I "'" ''"" '""tr ...I Ui-L»"i.*r«'ii»llM lloaij"M (-aiu- 
und t'lc |ire*tim|iiinn i Vi>"<'Uon.Ur trip »in bg menawi t,, i)« n i<.n 

...._,.., r It. Tllu bwt r.-tmll : "J-H»K4lliii. rr inl.r Un.llinc.ii Hi.- rl»^r. On
(h.t e>n MlMv beBMumrd, until further ll'\/7lT«%\'l,U! li!ri:;.l;j'T.rA4:;f'rM:j 
r«prrivn«« i-lic.l» more M^ln on tlio null. *^iri!j!\'',!!"7;,,"' lj^"r»ill< o'1 '<i.l '1 iri'*lii °'cl "'' k ' 
j«ct, i>, ill"! t'oij pouniU of corn, will lB«iklitl'ilni>ur«t'rlr"a*it'iiigrBlB|! *"**' 

"kf ri^lit runditioni of

'I'U^r .ir-'iinprlii'-!p!   I r rt'.n* In Itoston mi'] 
, I.. »!,. !,  II,jl ar.- ,. ... ..j ii|i :i III n. I  - l.lijl III
ali'l lr|li!i| lo palm II ..If u« M v 'I'K.tl HI.NT. or 

 I AH,  nil rlaliulnx II I., IIP Ilkr mini', 
ui.,.--iinl,-.. Ih,. O.H.I, 'lilt. roWS-
n\ vi.i NA i i:n A I ii" <nc mown m

T.K

LIGHT,

HAIT ON I.AHM.
3M. l

flu-

,,ro. 
PMfl pouud «t butler, with u fuir

'"I AM,-I.I i I, ir.rlaln! 
n »<-llliii{our l^-i

In
B<«II'K.

flow Ai il.it m. uf |iro<l Uctj,, u K^^'J^^,,^^^^
; corn ru|noi.*iiiH O'lQ pouod» of lt!riui « ffie 
' .' ' :| ign lo the ikimutcd milk' $R u> <L'

ri an 

V laaiplM WoifT

A lil

AwnnliMl th»u rtildiuilal 
Mi-dut.

The mn«t pfitctirnl.iimpU*, 
nnd fffrrti vi'. I lit iinprrinr 
ulviiritrtft* A! {mrlinl (fftte Is 
uiiir*-riftllv HfUiiowleil^pfl.

New Ailrcrtiai-nicnt of

William 31. Tliorongligood!
Iliivtnr rnnnvi-il tn iltt* Simp nu thr Soulli 

lie)*- nl k uHlt'ii KiriTi. mnio^i;,- my nlit ntnii'l 
OD CiUinJi-n uml l)nfk MICI-M. S lU'tiiry,M«I., 
I ail iioiv |irt'!>niv'l in ilo \\ork on uliorl no- 
licr. nn d <>n Icrturt tu MI it l lie tiiuci, or Hi low 
AA the luwesl.

HORSE-SHOEIftC,
nil kin<U uf

Farm, art a&i Cirriije ^ork. Ako
(jrXSHKPAlKKD.

Nojuti inrni'il uwnv that ii« wortli dohig, (inil 
wlmlcvi-r l< wnrlli ilinnv nl nil In nurlli do-. 
liijj wrll I nntrafa m*i|" fur hull'lintf new 
Citrriui;*-!*. Wn^nnt. ('aria, IMuwc, HttrroWN, 
Ctilllvittor^, Ax., ki'.

Cull ami Bii' nli- m-l I will iln ttir thin/ 
ri|>»I.K^ in tlir pii-l. I icninlii lllc pulilic'n 
ci>i:i ifnt icrVMnl, Air.,

\V1I. M. TIIOllOriillCOOD, 

J»n JO- ly. Saliiliury, Mil.

li»nrr I.LIIT if uki-u f'-jiilnrly.

\\ tin-« |M-.I|I-"*I in it., iin* in llif wi>rM, 
II ult*-|| Ullli -ilfrly Mini Hi,' h.l|'|lli'kt rCSllltl t* 

III'- IIM-I <|i llirflr IlilAlll.
Dof, not fhi rl'-M- wlili t>u«lm^i.

1 ^k.-. tli- i !.u'.- «.f Quliiii.*' and Dlltcri nftvcrjr 
kin.I.

A-K ill" r-'i-tiver 'I <l»«pfj»Hrt. It limit unffrrrri 
vl< lims itf 1   r .tml AK<I*\ I'"' ui''mirl»l ill^''iuM 
|>4il''ul h'i* llu y renown J lu'thli, rliiM-rfu 
M'i'H* nixl { ><K| Him. lit»-(tirr will tell ytm \<

TJt 'Hiuw. KIW wo ir-T rvwu HKHM n ni wnuo
It rnnialiitfniir KH-.ll.al rlfn.rut«, m*vrr tinltt- 

In th<- k«nic >m|i[i7 |>n>iH.rlii>n In Buy nlliT u-. 
aiirnili.ii. rU . » Ki-ntli- ( nthkrtU-. A wonilrtfn

I'lirrtM-iltfur fell liii|iurlll>^ of iln- l),rly. MI. 
nkk'iul "in i'i-<t* IIM iiltcixl' 'I ill in  , (hat it    no' 
rf K*"''''! "^ ll"'

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all Jlii-a.tcinf Ihr I.ltt-r. Hlninacli aud

At n /t'fnii-«/y //.
MAI.AItHlfSI'KVI H- II l\Vi;t, <V\in 
[iVS|-|;l-'i \ MI.SI.M. IlKCIll.-.-OHN. 11^ 
Tl.l:.  NI."-...IAfMiirK.NAI SKA SIl'K lli.AI 
Al III , rnl.lr, i UNMir.VTIIlN an.I ll||.IOl>

IT HAS NO KQVAL.

This Stancl.ird External Remedy for Ennv 
tions, Snrcs and Injuries of thi Skin, not only 
KEMOVtS I-ROM TIIK CoMfLtiXION Al.l. Ul.IU- 
silts arising from local impurities of UM 
Mooil and oBstruclion of the pores, but also 
those produced by the >un and wind, such a* 
tan and frccUcj. It render] the CUTICLS 
MAKVELOUSLY CLEAK. SJIOOril and PLIANT,
and l)cin^' « wunLuxoMK r.i»UTiFlEi ii in 
prcl'cr.ibk- lo uiy cosmetic.

ALL THE KIMXD1AL ADVAXTAOM O? S«^ 
rilt.'R JlATiis are insured BY Tim. rs« OF

!oitl»'« Hnlflhlir Soap, wlik-h in addi 
tion to it, puriiying cITectv r,-ineiiie* and ru- 
VENTS KlIV-fUATISU and GotT.

It also DISINFECTS CI.OTniNO and LIWM* 
Otl TREVENTS DlSEA5r.S CuMllUMCATID IT 
CONTACT with the PERSOX.

IT DISSOLVES DANDRUFF, pVc»enls baUU 
nets, and retards graynnt of the hair, 

rhyiiciani spuk of it in hijh Unna.

Prices-25 a*J 50 Cents ptrCakt; P* 
Bo* (3 Cjk$s), 60c. anitl.20.

y. D. Tlie y> cent cakrs »x iripfe ih*  :» »f IhoM  < 
>5 ccnu.

«IIILL'S H.UR AXI> 1THISKEE DTEf*
Olock «r Bromi, CO C'caU.

Tli<» ur.rleisigtird iiiu*-i rmprrifully in- 
ornn (lie pulilu1 tli.it he in |iic|utreil to M- 
ii-ud Itineridfl ul lioini* ttml ut a i tuivpnit-nt 
ti»;aut v nl uliiirl iioi.ct\ nml thut lie IH I'ultv 
jircpurctl in fumi-ili inutcri.il> of t-vrty dii- 
cripti«n inhniiiiil in btin inj; iffc (loud.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

C. H. KUTKST01. Prog'r. 7 Suth iuil 
ARTHUR MUNSON.

&im FAXKTBBt
Plain aud Oiuamental

PAINTING, FRESCOING,
Paper Hanging, &c,

Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Studio : Cor Division aud Water Bit. 
, Maryland.

THOS, F, J, RIDER,
(Laaw and Collection Agenej,)

Altorucy at Law, Solicitor of Palnto,
515 SEVENTH STRRKT,

- -   - D. 0.

ff'l\\f I'oll.-nlnn or RalllmnrrCIlT Mina 
rinunu anthill purlirM In WlablDflOB 
ii iir|rtnwa Bprrlalt>. Italtlnittr* r«f«r

A% th'rr ar<* a ntiui-'^r of Imtl.illium ofT.T^il to 
llir ftiitilt. wi- wni.t'l ritnlloli thf t"iitiiiuiiit> lo

llu. i..» l''>«<l.Ti <> r Pf-p.in-1 SIMMUNS I.IV- 
1 It i:i.t.l'I.AT"U uiil<r>* In >Mir   n<tit>».-.| » raii|n-r 
whit TruU* Mm k, "' nii|> iitd M^uuuico iitil>rokvu. 
N'nio otht r U i£?u .. > '.

J. II. XKII.IN A ( <!.. 
M»ron. lift . Jtl ' !'luU<M|ililu

CASKLTS
of tUf latrst «tvlr« nn-l Ht 111* <crr lowest 
rulri kf|il rourliintlf on Imml.

KinirmU iitlrndi-.l al n ilintiinoe hy rail or 
unv'.vlii-ro within twenty miln liy county

ROBKRT IV ABDEL.

(.'Uurcli Si., Saliaburr, Md. 
Dee^lRlh. tf .

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who Nn.kMlful aotl rxp.-ii.'iKrd WilcUruBk»r 
»n<l h;i< i'»*»*ii f'»r many yi-jn, Invitee jou !  call 
tinM NIT him at bU

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET
H xl in U'm. Ilin'klixail'i T>rr 
ou cju I.ml L'vt-rjrtlilhR in lit

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

The dwelling aud prrmism *n Poplar 
Hill Arrnue wbrre J. H. B*d«ll,

Vour vat imli|<*mr<l If 
t(ir, lia^ »»?nl ma IIIMIIV l>oclo 
r?prri|ilim t| I* r<-< <>inii|t tnl< d 
to f^ll; MinTi- ..1..I It hi foil,-

.»' I. UN 1 11*1- ll Inr 
Ulnl iti-vor khrw ll 
nnd l.ruhU, wild 

l» in
.nttl,- AI   Iliii*1 . I h.n .- n >t I'M | .in.- I hat I R .roll 
" "U run rt*rinnui i-inl ll lo «vrry uur 1)1:11 Imi 
dwlt n« Koine ttio lit-t iu«llmi«< known fur all 

'.iirpUiln" thiil Ho'k< -iln.il Uhi-lrlo
r. T T M i "R. At;uul fur <lr«M|{iTi of (icwr^la.
Jan I  !»'. *<7.

"3 X. C. ALOOTT Jt HON.
Mlrn ol '« li'-.-l Ac Mill Mjcliini^tT, 
Mount I lolly, IV. ,T.

Will K'TO mannfiicliiring rfj;lili 
Jan. 20, In.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tin- Hclvi-rlincr. luivint' lin-n pcrmnn- 

otillv i-urcd ol lliHt drriid ji-r»»i', Con- 
Miin|>tion, hy n xiiii|ili' ri-iimlv. in mix- 
ioilK to ninkf known I" lii» fullnw »u(Tcrrr» 

| tln> UK nut o'l iMirr. To n I who di-»irv il, 
lie wil 1 xi-nil ii I'npy of tin:

lirrrrV Kxlru Knrlj, |ifft biubol, $8.00 
IMiilii'l-a " '  '  7.00 

(.Hrif lot*   |irlrf» Kiren (in a|i|i|iritllnn 
Tin- ttock i« prifirllj' pure itml unrivitlnl in 
e«ct\ ->uv. Snnil to, cittalogiio uf SKTi 
ami'IM.A NTS.

LIK.NUV.'A. UUKER, Sted«m«a.
I'lillnilrlplilii. f.i.

il«cd, (tree
R«%n<1« t Vlftnfa t i f" r pn-parinir nnd I'llngDOBUB i xrAanxs i n.^J.nnminKUBKCt!

-BULBS-
liy MiiiI to any IVml Oilier. Assort 

ment Urge, prlc-ea moderate, nnd avlcctlon 
In'Kt. Bc'liil lor I'riccd Lixtn McrchanU, 
I)ni|i|;h>tii, and Di'aleni supplied ut lowtfat 
who'cmile rales

HDW'D J. EVAN8A CO., 
Nurserymen nod Boodtioen, York. ft.

with tlm ilirt'cli"iiB 
tlif ninit1 , which 

t:iu: fur ('O
TIOK, AdTIIMA, UnONCIIITIH, Ac.

Purllr* winhlng the prcxcription will 
p'oajc

|{.-v. K A. 
191 r«nu 8t.. Wll lniniil)iiiT!h, N. Y.

Jit Prlrtii Mly
At IM» Offl«e.

Bricks ! Bricks ! Bricks!
' 1250,000.

Single iiioiild, nti'l Imml-mndr, am 
^iiariint.-. d tn In- IIH piiul tin any otlit1 
liHiul nindi- lirick i:; tlir Sluti', now r.-Hil. 
nn I fur mill- ut llic yard, nt.r mile holitl 
of Salisbury, on tin- line ol the K. 8. K. K

Vu ninlh'r
A. W. W.H

inerlrun
tf U-ll'
Fu livu

rlto.

tial II in jrmi t-iin al«ayn prm-nrn It of 
'.MHlriK'k at I IM- VIT* lowi'itt pomllilii |irl<-<*. 
n w alrlii'N a Ki.i-f t.vly. An IniiiirnariiliH-ll

yuuii.ir ul tl.i.. prK-.'D ii.iiio ami no nl or

CLOCKIS
i: r.loclf ou hantl, at

now reaicr*.
For rnrticulara apply t* 

LEM'L MAl.ONE.

If }0» wiia t* crow Vrgetablti f»r aalt,

Gardening for Profit!
Ifyon wish (o bccomr » Commercial fl»rl«t, 

read

Practical Floriculture I
Ifrati wi»h to pnrden for Houit »     ly, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure!
All by PETKR IIKNDRRSOH. 

I'rico 81.50 each, post paid by mail.

c^Zf-cd CATALOGUE-.?,',,
or

EVERYTHUTO-
I OK Tll«

;rc«l Tarlrlv. A iu| 
LTN to anil luo llmri^ i

SI'KITACI.U'* aim I ^ I -liI.Ab.SIJS 
lotull all auminil u.l a 1.1.-.I lu all .-jr.. A «o 
Kli:ir:iul.-.-il rmilf ana nrt- anil lit- I'Onvlnrr. 
jou ran In- nullril. 

Yuu Blioultl ci-ti my |irli-c» uf

Nuinlicring 170 pngei with J colored plat** 
 rut

The mo*l varleU »tock QM llin I'enli 
Wihulntioii. (

ula tuuih of

nt the lollowing pricm : 
1'iivl K llrick, JUT 10W), $10.00 
I'll I e Ufil " " ' «.OfJ 
linn of Kiln " " 800 
Hnlmon " " 0.00 

Ord cm mny bo U-ft with J. II. Trader 
No SOMnln Strrpt, ^..IMitiry, Md., o 
Uiuiln I Col I inn, 1'rlncoiMi Annr, Md.

W 1COMICO MILLS,
MUD Of DIVISION STRUT.

Sulitilmry, Md., 
Wholesale nnd Rotnll.

Thomas Hnmpbreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE.
Pntff>n'*c Hnntf Mnnufactum.

to all ruiioinrrii of |>atl yean, *tt» tkM» 
who liiiirt piiri'liimed any of Ilia ab«xt> 
boolti ; to ollirrion receipt of 21 centi.

IMiiin I'lani or Seed '.'mulogutl wlla»at 
plutf, Irco to all »|i|ilicnnu.

1'otor Hon<lcrwon Al Co.
Heediman, Market Uardorn * FUrilM,

3S C. artiHDT BT.,K. T. 
Dec. 3 tf.

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
UanurtrUnn «r

STARBONE

"^ ————— ——

Purt Ground Bone,
Aim Dealer! In Fertilizing Ualeriali of all 
kh.Ji.

South Del. .

C»pti\in» mid owni-rn of vfi«rl> fan hurt 
their hauling out, wnjn, nialerlal, Ac., nt 
(.-renlljr reduced rain, ("nil at the White 
llareu Marina Hallwa.r'i lieluro the weather 
li too cool. We. thank jou for jiait pa- 
lronat(i.

W. A. HILLISGIWM.Proji'r
n*t. i-i'

Jan. W.'Tfl

IVINS&
Manufactun

HENRYSCH 
Bonn

Kilra Fln*Mli«4ntr<li,wllh uaju*. I* •!•.
p««1-p»W. I,. / >!»», VaMt>, K T
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" CHARLES S. JONES,
Wk«les*l* Dealer la

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
/ K,3U North Wbarvet,

K«T.4th-iT. PHILADELPHIA.
IVINS& BROTHER,

Manufactunrs and Dealers la

BE001NG

DBXTI8THT. /

DR. L. S7 BELL,
UraduaUof tha Baltlmar* Oollen* «f Dental 8u-

IICOIICO LAKH AGSNCy ! !
..,,,<t.iit' For lht 

Eastent Shore of Maryland
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALISBURY, MD. "

and Feathers, 
No. 04. CC and 68 .V. Second St., 
^ f _Knr.An^SfnHt ,

PHILADELPHIA.

Penoni il«ltln(t my offlc* mar relf "po» tola* 
akllUiitlr treated. 

Owing to the tc»rcltjr of mo««y tkroufhout, th«
country, I havt

GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.
tka»« nieJ Lauihlni Oaa for eitracllnj teeth 

lonieer than any other person un the Shor*. and hy 
new and Improved apparaltu or mj own Intention, 
am tnarital (o make a chemlcallr pure article a 
fact of tltal ImiKirtance to the patient.

Full let of teeth a« low u TKN DOLI.AIU.
Ullee oppoalta Dr. Oilller'a Druf Store.

Hotel Cards.

WILSON HOUSE,
Criafield, Md., 

SETHD.VENABLES, Prop'r.
Tennt per Day, S r-''°.

PENWSUUB HOUSE,
NO.S6 MAIN ST.,

'6

mail

for
177,

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

COMMtiRCIALHOTEL
«S« MARKET STHEET,

PUllnUolplita.

HENRY SCHLldTfTER, Prop'r. 
Uonr«l »9U per l>ny.

X»Ttmb«r.K-lf

Get the Standard.
"It ought to be in every Library, alto 

In every Academy and every School." 
HON.CHifi. SUMNER.

WORCESTER'S QUARTO

And

Bat wore strictly ronfined to 
Ike Couitlts of

f ICQKCO, f ORCESTER t SOCRSET.
Located at 

SALISBURY, MD.
ADVERTISER OFFICE" Headquarters.

L MALONE & CO,,

if touched by the wings of Ithnrial !" 
He left her a few moments, return-

LEARN TO WATT.

THE 81MLNDARD.
A large, handsome Tolnme of 1824 paget

containing considerably more than J 00,«
000 Words in its Vocabulary, with

the correct Pronunciation, d«  
filiation, and Etymology.

Full) BlistrM yiranSltejJIO.M.
ii WORCESTER"

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtrtey Cily, iV. J.

 nBIEUROIEiNPUl-Optitttll Hoan.
Opposite the Kew J«r*er Railroad Dw>t; near 

lh« New Jeraey Central.Mnrrit A Kaaex. Haw Y.rk 
AKrle ami N'lithrrn Kail mad Deptui; near -Iha 
Cunara Steamer*, and within twelve mlmtea ol 
Wall ilrtct, Canal Street, and fltr Hall.

I.VMAM HSK, rroprieur

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Orn«r 6tb & Market S'rrcU,

WILMINGTOX, DEL.

ISAA
April 17, If.

Terms $3 00 per day 

C. PL E, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILAUELPUIA.

S. ML HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,
I»cr I>ny.

frSamdayfs~
NATIONAL HOTEL,

, 8, 8, *nd 7 CcrUandt Street, 
Near Ilruotlway, New \orV

: KIHOPKAN PLAN.

it now regarded u the standard authority, 
and It to recommended bjr Brjant, Long 
fellow, Whitlicr, Sumncr, Holmes. Irving, 
Winthrop. Agassit. Uarah, Henry, Kreretl, 
Mann, Qulncy, Kelion, Hillard, and the ma- 
jorltr ofour most distinguished scholars, 
nnd is.besides.recounted at authority hy 
the Ueftartmcnlt of our National Ciotorn- 
ment.

WORCESTER'S
Pocket Dictionary.

t'rofu-clj Illustraled. 24mo. Cloth. 7&ett, 
Itn \S Kl.KXIDI.K, Hi ctt ; HO AN

TITKS, (jilt edge*, $1 <>0. 
Is u jpletf raiit mrttim for the genernl 

remler u I correapomlen^ ; conlninitiK. I 
iide« a rufaliiilury of over IK UO'i words. 
Koretgn WorJs and Phrases, Al/breriallons 
Itulet of.^jielling, and Numerical Tallies.

 :o: 
 . For sale hy nil Hook sellers, »r will l» 

sent, ciirruRe free, on receipt of the price 
by

J. B. Lippincott &, Co., Put's.
7ID»ud T1TUAKKKT ST.. 

March IO-'7V. I'llll.ADKLCIIlA

May »S. If.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Prinretta Anne, Md.,

CHAKLKSH. RIDKR, ?Korn,

Fnro Kk 1 .fM> Por Du.v.

The tabU \t conitantljr supplied with tht 
betl the Market will aft"i>rd, including Kiah, 
Uriten and Wild Fowl.

'first-class Uverr kept. CanneitKen c«»- 
T«yed If all partiof (he peninsula.

MALTBY HOUSE.
' Baltimore, Md. 

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

I X consideration of the' general deellt» 
In cast  fall necessaries aiiperl.>iain|r. to 

Hotel Keeping, llir price of llunnl »ill b* 
Urducedun and nflrr January 1st, 11170, to

$3-50 PER DAY.
taint; determined that nothing will hi left 
done In Ute future lo make tlie "Maltby' 
whatll hat keen (nil .- <ast second to note 
In tbeeltr. * [Jan 25-jr

IMPORTANT TO

AnJ_A£ricnltnrists !
EMPEROR WILLIAM CABBAGE

Thr Ix-il, l>r|f>l. h>nllf.f >nU moil (irnluM 
vtrlrty Winter Oblratr known In Kurn|M>, >nd 
llit|Mirti<d to (hit rmintry riflailvrlv by thr un- 
iirr«lsnr<l. vbrrr. with the m««t onllnarr rnllU»- 
lltin, II fluiirl'hm  »tnnUhlunl]r, ittal Intf an 
enornioii* -lur, mil M|||II( In the market al prlctx 
ni«>«l KraltTTlnK t» HIP pnilurrr. In tianMtlanl- 
I«K. RTvat rarr Rhotlld IN* tt^tl to jrlrr ritfflrlfiil 
 pur fur (rnwlh. Solid lirad>. Ibe  !><  o( II, r 
niiinth nt a (tour l*arit*l. (  tltr ari-ra);,. run ufdil* 
rlinlce varlt-ljr. Oar (taikaitr »if tin* «t^-0 Brnl |MM| 
|wkl on rrcrl|il i>f .'rfiri ut «, an«l our :1«-i iHMlajtr 
»laiiip. Tlir^r parkaj(i'« to one wlilrmii $1 on ait.l 
twii.VI >lalil|i«. 1 »> ! <  |i»rkl«,T> ,,-nt on r,<rrlul 
afflim.

 '«- ltca<l vital a vrll-kn»wn<iarrvlt Co., Marr- 
Under tar* uf K'ni|fTnir U'llllaiu t M>>l«tfe:

lll<»inlnii<iiii<iair<-:t Cu. < .l. '" 
Mr. .laiaoCaniliWM.m Ki.llo 

r Sir :   I i

Wicomico Counly It bonnded on tbe North 
b; the Slat* of IMaware, South and Kast 
b.r Somerset and Worcester Counties, and 
the Pocomoke Hirer, Wttt b; the Nanlicoke 
Hirer, which diridet It from Dorchester 
Conntr. The Wicomico Rirer hat iti lource 
entirely In tbil Conntj at Sallibnrr, which 
I' the bead of Navigation, while its lower

 alert diride tbii from Somerset County.
Wicomico County was created lij the

Constitution of 186T, out of partiof Woreet-
Urand Somerset Counties It contain!
bout 4oO square miles, and if watered by
he Namlcoke. Wicomico and Pocomoke
tirert, and the Wicomico Creek which it

na Igable for large schooner!.
The soil in the Western part Is a stiff, 
.iy lubsoil, with a dark loam, the centrv 

I high and sandy, while the Knstern part is 
a black loam or tweet gum soil, well ad/ipl 
ed lo the growth ol Corf., Oats and Small
 runs. The Western part is well adapted 
lo the growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, *c.

There are several Tillages in tlie Cottntr, 
I'owrllsrllle. I'iltsrille and Parsonshurg in 
the East, Delmar and Sharptown in the 
North, llarren Crevk Springs, Qnanticr. 
Ritrerton, While Karen and \V*lleisv;i    i. 
ihe \Vc«t. Krnilland nnd Upper Tnpj>e iu 
the Snulh. and Salisbury in the centre.

Salisbury, the County seal, is thr> target* 
and most imptmant town on the Kattern 
Shore. Us commerce ii eitensive, and iu 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are cur- 
Hfd on will, Rival activity. It has nine 
Cliurclu4 *. eight .Sell tols. about Hill .Slor.s 
and ineniv nmmiUciitrini; institution* ol 
rario'ts kinds. It is on tlie lint of Ilie F.n-t- 
eru Shore llrtilroail. HII ex en*io i <>f the 
Delaware -ind I'hil dcl|iliin. \VMniinjjlon A 
hahitnore KnilromU, and the Wiromtcti k 
I'ncotttoke Itailroail connects I his pl.ico with 
Urrnn L'ily. Iterlin and (lie ii,tt-rm< ilinii- 
towns.

Truins leave Philadelphia at K o'clock, A. 
M.. arrivingnt Salisbury nt Ul*. U. OH- 
rinn the fruit season extra trains nre rnn. 
wliiclt «reallr facilitates Irnrel and tmiu- 
porlatlon. Krcights are low, iunl ll.iilroail 
Officials are obliging,attentive and ogrveable. 

Kitrm lands can he bougbt ivl prices rang 
ing front $lo lo$2J per acre, «-ilu some im 
provement!.
" All n-ttwi addressed to this Aonscv 
fhotild IK: uddresscd to

L. MA.LOISK At CO,,
Salisbury, Mil.

Learn to wail   life's hardest lesson,
Conned, perchance, thro' blinding tears ; 

While Ilic fcc art-throbs andly echo
To Ike Irvad of passing years.

«
I<earn to wait   hope's slow fruition ;

Faint not, though the way teem long ; 
There is joy In each condition,

Hearl4 thro' suffering may grow strong. 
\

Constant sunshine, howe'er welcome.
Ne'er would ripen fruit or flower ; 

UUnt oaks owe half their greatness
To tbe scathing lempctt't p*wer.

i dark one. Nature bad given hor a 
I ROD tie yielding disposition, a mind 
; above tbe ordinary capacity, and tal 
| enta of no mean order. Her father 
was a great reader, and delighted to coffee, that woiildTbnvo been refresh-

".Margaret, if the weather was fair, 
yon are not strong enough to work 

1;ing with some fried oysters, crackers, | for your living. Indeed, child, 
and pickles, saying, "I could not get | must find something «lw for yon to

Thus a sou), untouched by sorrow, 
Aims not at a higher stale  

Joy seeks not a brighter morrow, 
Only lad be»rts learn to wait.

Human strength and human greatness, 
Spring not from life's tunny tide;

lie iocs must be more than drlfKwood, 
Floating on a wareless ti- e.

instruct his yonng charge, BO Mar 
garet's education had been by DO 
means neglected, yet the secluded 
manner in which h« lived, and the 
watchful care exercised over her on 
ly rendered the girl more no fit to de 
pend npoi herself. Fate had again 
cast her alone npon tbe ocean of life. 
Would she straggle bravely with its 
cold wares, or sink helpless upon its 
sandt> t

"Get none treat lightly the trials of 
girlhood and youth. For more keen 
ly do we feel pleasure or pain, in 
life's early morn than when in later 
rears repeated disappointments have 
left the heart passively indifferent to 
tbe thronging ills of life 1"
"What »plrlU, round my »r«ry way are

flying,
Wliat fortune's on my futurc'llfe awntt. 
Like the myitcrloUH hymnn th« wlntU arc

sighing 
All arc unknown ; I bltle my fate."

ORIGINAL STORY.

(Written ciiperully for, T*« ADV»Tis>«n.) a

TBE CLOUD m ITS SIL7X LWWB,
CHAPTER I.

ing. However, I was more fortunate 
than many others in getting these."

The girl was really hungry, having 
eaten but little breakfast, and night 
was coming on apace.

Tho bridge was some completed, 
but tbe morning ann was shining 
high in tbe heavens when the tired 
travelers reached Philadelphia.

"There in Mrs. Arden," said Mar 
garet and a moment more her friend 
was beside her. expressing much 
pleasure at seeing her safe.

Or. Herbert was pleased to notice 
her lady-like manners, and felt,Mar- 
gaiet would be safe under her pro 
tection.

Holding tbe girl's hand in his, as 
he said good-by«, he told her he 
shiiu'd feel very anxious to hear how 
she iucceeded, fur he felt the gentle 
girl was all nnfit to depend npon her 
own exertions, and he regretbdan

do beside sewing."
a«k*dWhat can I do Tone 

pondingly.
'\Vill yon lot me decide for yon/' 

Mrs. Ardeu said eagerly. "I will , 
find you a comfortable Inxnrioaa 
home, a carriage al yonr command, ' 
servants at every call, in fact every 
thing that wealth can procure !"

Uoth Kmma, and Margaret, turned   
wonderingly toward the woman, u . 
she spoke these strange words.

"Mother," said Emma in her gen- * 
tie tone, "what can you mean t HM 
some prince in disguise soad for 
Margaret's band T or have yon fonnd 
Aladdin's wonderful lamp T

"Neither, dear children. I do not 
wonder yon are  nrprised. Come Ml   
down. Margaret, I'll tell you the hid- '-' 
tory of my early life, some of my sad ; 
story. Emma, you beard, bnt not all, . 
I often wondered, Margaret, you

jrnn U»t 
William

. .n N. N. V. 
I>rar Sir :   I iMtiuht viinr koi^l frttm 

Hprlan, am) It vat imol. Ymit KMprmr 
(' i.l««i- iult> thUellinale well. On a mountain 
iMelhe »r«l JTDII irnl me, produced I 

f thirty pouml* r«cb.
Very truly Tou

ORDER NISI.
\VM. J.8. CLAUKK, J.II. MKIUUI.L 

J.TIUDTUADVINK,
nn.l

JOH.V II. WlltTK.
In the Circuit Court for \Vlconilco Coiintj-, 

No. 3)0, Ki|iillr. Jnnn»rr Term, 1877.

Ordered bj I lie iiiliocriber, I'lrrk of thr 
Tlrculi Court for \Viromlco Connty, Mary 
land, Uilt filh dny of Marrli, IH7V, llnil ilic 
report of Samuel A. (irahain, Trutler to 
make urnJe pf tbe renl i-flalu meittloneil In 
the above culllled cauir, nml nilv liy him re.
 ported and itntement i\-coL"|ianying nine, 
'hereby ratlfled and confirmed, unlri< cau<r 
to tbe contrary appear by exceptloiii flleil
 before tht flr«l day of next Term, provided it 
i-opy of thl» order be InMrled In inmeiwwt- 
|>aper printtd in Wicuuilco County, once in
 ei»t U of Ilirce lucciiiivo » ec-ki before the 
30lli day of March not. T.ie report ilate* 
(he amount ol talei to be $2

s. r.
True Copy, TK»T :

H. P, TOARVI.VK, (Tk 
Mareh 1«.3t.

____
I am al«oS»tr Axent In IU«l'.i. for ilia faDinm

Maidstone Onion Seed,
from VlalilplonrKrnl Co. KniilaiMl, prolurlnt Hie 
niu-l iin.llnr and *iu-»l flir., r,il Onlnn. kn»vn, 
and yielding on  iil!aMe>o-U Irom wm In 9flutiu«li* 
f|.|.rr arre.»nvn Indrllll. Mr. Hrnrt Cub In a 
large markd jrantrnrr at Kyrartue S. Y. wrltr* 
"Your KnilUli Onion x<^.l,  tirprUrd me ttf IU 
l.irin- rlolil, and Die dvlli'lvui »a»i>r of lb<> trail. I 
euuM navr Hiln any auantllT to thin markrl at 
KO«K| prlrr«. Hjr wife  arn«ht' wlfl hi*»-e r*nolKrr 
onlounfoi IhelaM* In rututn. Hcud mi » murk 
a< TOM ran fur thr enrlna*U fs.do "

OBI |«rkax*«f>e«d x?nl on nxxli.l of M ernl> 
an«l onv llirer rrDI |x»«laKr Mlauip, tnree parkaa**** 
!  one adtlreM fl.OA anil two threo evnt tlani|M. 
Twel,r |iM-kacf«  M*II| nn receipt of iU.Ou,

>lf flij>r>l}- U Hlulfii]. Parllr* ilr«lrlnir loaeeiire 
either or the abnvv rare *re«U t *honl I not delay 
their onlrr«. All»t<eil warrantnl Trenh and l« 
Itnrmltiale. rath nitim areoinpany all order*. For 
either of the atpuve ler^U addreat

JAMrX-AMpp.KI.1., 
AuKultonClreel.S.T. 

' Uarrktrd, If.

COLGATE A CO.'S 
STERLING

ECONOMICAL, tABOR-rUVIKG, AXD I'M 
FURMLY <UTINVAtTOHY.

AT A MODEHATK PRICK.
IT»«U»RR- 
Mtr. 17,if.

COMMISSIONERS' SALS !
Hy rlrlne of a decree of Ib* Circuit Conrt 

for Wicomico County, in Kqnlly. the under- 
signed Comniltiloneri appointed hy tb« said 
Court to ralue and diride the real estate of 
Piilly Andersnn. late of Somerset County, 
deceased, will sell at public auction alTra- 
cr'i hotel In the town ol Salisbury, on

May the 31st Jay of March
1817, at 2} o'clock, )'. «, the following 
detcrlbed real estate, rlt,:

). All Hint trarl of land lying in Trappc 
District In Wlcomieo Counly, known at 
"Hunks' Land" and Ivinr on Ike Well sid 
of '-flullitt's Hratirli," item' coiKiiinlng

174] ACItKH, mere or lest.

1. All that tract of land adjoining th 
above, nnd on the Knit side of  Mwllrlt's 
llranch," aud culled the "Mary-Daily l*ml,' 
containing

137 ACRKH, more or less.

TKRJI.3 : Ten prr rent, of the purclin.'i 
money In cash, Ihe balnr.eV to be secured by 
bond or bonds ol the piirchatrr or purchas 
ers iu thr State of Marj land, with securities 
approrcd hy this Court, In penally <loiibl 
Ibr anionnt lo be secured, conditioned fo 
ihe pa.Miu'in to the tereral heirs llteir prop 
er proportion nf sutd pnrchaKe money.,wiil 
Interest from ihe Jny ofsitle In three equa 
Inxtullmcuu of one two nnd three yean 

IllUill JACKSON. 
8IUKON MAI.OS'K, 
M. A. PARSONS, 
T. "'. II. WIUTK, 
OBO. W. I'AHSIINS, 

Uarcli lO-lt. (,'omrnissldflers

"OlOHOl FAOl 4 COT
  > i *. MaMn  *., tuaam. n.

WICOMICO LANDS FOR SALK.

No. I. A House, I.ol nnd Wharf I'rnper- 
r at Sliad 1'oinl, known at the

Steamboat Wharf,
"hi* i* desirable property, hitring n river 
>ont of about 400 feet, and is a good loca- 
ion for n

MAIUSK RAILWAY.

Will be solO cheap o.n application to this 
\gency.

No. 2. Locittcd about a qur.ncr of a U'ilt 
Vo:n the flrst tmrued, ccvtuina

40 Acres,
s mestly in younjt timber, und will be told 
»illi the ulicve, lielongi to the same oarty, 
who is a widow lady, ji-iirci to tell because 
she cannot rttend to it.

No. :i. In n F.-.rm litualed i miles from 
Salisbury, ami 3} miles from KruitUnd, nnd 
cotttaiui

150 Acres.
improTed by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
 ml all necentary out buildings, with two

VOr.M! ORCHARDS 
of excellent fntitsjtttt h ginning to ucnr.  
Will be *uld chtit)', on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the \Vicoraico Ri»er, a very 
dcilrablo properly tur trucking and small 
fruits, only one-half «. mile from .Sulisbury, 
containing

40 Acres
Will be luld on reasonable terms, consider 
ing advantages

Not. 5, U, and 7 are Houses and Lots in 
the town of

Salisbury,
all of which will be nold cheap, an3 on rcas- 
onuhle leruts.

Order Nisi.
SAMUBf, A. GRAHAM, Trotlce,

' TI.

JAilKS W. RICH AnnSOS, rilAKI.KS W.
UKNNIS, CIIAIU.KS K. HOLLAND »nd

UEOKGK W. M.rOOI'KK. 
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico rounly.

No. 174 Rfjully. J»niiar> Term, 1877.
Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the 

Circuit Court for Wtcumlco Counly, Mary 
land, this nth dit> of Marcli IH77. lltat the 
report of .Samuel A. (irnlmm, TriiiOe.', to 
make sale of Ihe renI estate menllouiMl in 
Ihe above entitled cause., and Ihe snle bv 
him reported, rind Ihe statement aeciim- 
panyinfr (liemuie l». and Iliesnmenre brre- 
hjr rntined and runflTrmed, unless en use to 
the contrary appear by except loin filed be 
fore the flrit day ol n<-U ti-rin, pnriilud n 
copy of tliU order lie inserted in nonie news 
paper prlnled In Wlconilcn I'oiiittr, oner in 
each ot three aiicci-silre weeks before Hie 
jr.ili (liiy oCMnrcii net). The report stoles 
Ihv nuiount of sains to hi jiloo.no.

8. I'. TOADVINK, t.Tk. 
True Copy, TKIT :

8. I'. TO.IDVIXK, D'k.
March 10-31.

*'lf rlonitrt hang over theo, 
Plspulrlngiln not I*. 
For nllviT ltnltig>i to each clouil. 
Kn- lo»j{ tbhlu i-yii* will w?."

Il was a weird scene and hour.  
Flying clouds obscured the bright 
ness of tliti setting snn, and tbe old 
Church like a Imge Mansolcura cants 
its dark shadow across tho jurd ; a 
few wliito tomb etoncs glenm amid 
the nink weeds nnd tall ^rass. while 
rouny litt'e hillocks might be seen, 
marked only by a rnd«- board or sim 
plo flower, to show that which lies 
bcneutli onoo hud life, nnd stiffi-rpd 
il<;ath. "And n diptniit, ru^ntfciioiiR 
wound of fitful pnstH swt^ping over 
li< Ms ami tree-tops like thu sighing 
of a discontented Titan."

Th<* len^tlioning slimlowshnd long 
since wnrned Mnrguiet Merton that 
oif,'hJ/wfi8 fast upproachin"; ; still tho 
girl lingered by tho n«w mu'le K>"ve. 
It was her la»t visit To-morrow 
sho iniiBt face the world alone '•

How <lo»olalt( ruUHt that lienvt feel 
that finds itself alone in "the wide, 
V- e _' or d,' dojiendent upon the 
bounty \ii~Slitafgffg; ftfltl -it_^seemed 
there wax no friend left fol 
Margaret

She called the dead mad ' father," 
bnt well she knew he was no "kith 
nor kin" of hers Often Imd he told 
her the story how sixteen years ugo, 
one dark stormy night, he wus re 
tnrning homo from a visit to a sick 
brother, jolting over one of old Mary 
land's snndy roods, lio .ito-jsod from 
a aonnd sleep, and foi.nd ho vm the 
only occupant of tlio 1m; : olngc 
coach. Other '.rr.''i.ler'i had Uirted 
with him, bnt o:.o ..y o c had got ont, 
until tor some iu'l.' otly a woman 
and himself, occii-iica i..it'erent cor 
ners. Now rho ;.r,t; left, so he 
stretched himself o.,t for another 
nan, when a cry like that of a yonng 
child sUrtbrl him. Again tbe cry. 
Ho began searching around, ond 
found a Ir.rge basket nndor the scat, 
from whence tho cry came. Calling 
tho driver lo bring in one of tbo 
lamps, they found a little babe a few 
months old, snugly stowed away.  
The driver blustered and swore, but 
good John Merton took it iu his 
arms, striving to hush its cry. Tbo 
child was evidently drugged and soon 
fell asleep. He delayed his retuin 
for some days making many fruitless 
inquiries at tho next town. He gave 
his address to the driver, and 
brought the little child to his home. 
He sas only the village postmaster, 
and his small salary barely sufficed 
to keep want from hia door Years 
before, in his early manhood. John 
had loved a fair maiden. Death 
claimed her as his victim, and her 
wedding dress was her shroud. Her 
n e ' o y was a green <pot in hii life. 
No otb^r love had ever supplanted 
her's, no bo took the 1'ttlo stray wnif 
to his loving heart and home, called 
linr by the loved one's name, Mar 
gnret. Living, be gave hor a fath 
er's love, dying, he left her a father's

CHAPTER H.
Tho morning was cold and dreary, 

and the absence of sunshine in the 
external world, only terved to render 
tbe shadow* that crept over the heart 
of Margaret .still darker. She had 
said.eood-bye bravely to all, and 
many hearts felt wul at parting with 
the beautiful girl, but the engine 
whistled, tho conductor 4 BhonU-d 
-All ]\l>o<u-d I" and sho turned her 
sad face to the window to catch tlie 
hint glimpse of her childhood's boifae. 

One by one the hours stole by   
Noon bad passed, and tbe evening 
sliHdi-s were lengthening. Weary 
and worn Margatet fell asleep.  
Awaking suddenly she found the 
cars \vere. still. Starting up in a 
fright, a kind hand picked up thu 
shawl she dropped and explained to 
lier the di-ltiy a broken bridge. The 
conductor had gone forward to rc- 
ror.oitro. His report wus unfavora 
ble they muBt wuit some hours.  
Much gintubling of course took 
plnce, but all soon became reconciled 
to the inevitable

Mitrgaret's first thought was of 
Mrs. Ardtn, who WIIH to moot hcrnt 
the depot. What Hluiu.d elio do '?  
The thoughts of being .all olonein » 
city for the first time in her life over 
whelmed her. She buried her fnre 
in her hands, otriving to bide thu 
tears that flowed rapidly down her 
chucks.
__Tbe gentleman who had spoken to 

otat fiist ttike notice of her

Notice.

Wri*,

All persons on .ing accountt agnlntl Wi 
comico Counly are herehr notified to file, 
the anrae »i(A prvbnlei tktnon, in the oHlce 
of ('oiinty Commlsiioners on or before the 
lUth ilar of ATttlL. No ncrounlt rrcrlrrd 
after that date will a ptar in levy of 1877.

TIIT: A J.W(M)D,C'lk. 
Rr'd Co. Comm. Wicomico 

Mar. 11. tw. '

The poor cnnnot long indulge in 
the luxury o! grief, so with Margaret. 
She longed to leave the quiet 
and begin her life work in 
er place. She Imd ono friend, to 
whom her heart turned in thin dark 
hour. For several mininmm a widow ; 
and hor daughter cumo to thoir vil-1 
lag* in snarch of health and country . 
air. Mitrgnret i»pent many huppy' 
honrs with them They were odiv i 
catod and rpfinud, aithgiigh verv j 
poor and supported themselves with | 
thoir noodlflH. Having some little 
money from tho snlo of her fnthet'H ; 
offocto, she thought to obtain some j 
employment before her monna were 
exhausted. Receiving a kind reply 
to her letter, giving her great en 
couragement to come, she hasluned

composed came to her, asking per 
mission to take thu vacant seat beside 
her, and inquired kindly if tbe delay 
wonld greatly inconvenience her.

'I he poor girl's voice wag low and 
trembling as she told him her friend 
was to meet her, and that sho was an 
entire stranger in whiludclpbin, nud 
did not know what to do.

An amnsi d smile gathered for an 
insUnt on I :a lips as be thought how 
igruiraat B' c wus of thn world's vajs 
tl>"i Jo trn ' a strruig-r

Toor Margaret hud anl.icipated no 
trouble aft-T receiving her friend's 
kind letter, saying sho would nee! 
her on Wednesday night. Sh-i coulii 
not keep back tlio tears. Turning 
her face away, her whole frnmo ahouk 
vrith convulsed gric.'.

For a whilo tho sirarijysr Si^-mrd 
engrossed with h:3 pnper, but I'.ad- 
in^j her sobs increased., I o li.nt, over 
her saying, "you are attracting at 
ten lion, try to coni.ro! yourself. You 
may trust me, although I am a Rtrau 
ger. I will try to find your friends 
for yon." Smilingly he extended his 
card.

TLo girl took it mechanically and 
read the namo. "It worked mira 
cles, like those wrought by Musicai 
Orpheus nn the listening words of 
Thace." Her face brightened smiles 
and dirnplex chased away the tears.

'Dr. Herbert!'' she exclaimed joy 
fully, "don't you remember mo T 
Margaret Merton. tho giil whose life 
Ton saved on tho mountains three 
summers hnck 7 Oh! my diarold 
father bow grateful ho waa !" '

"Yes, yes, I do remember. Your 
face seemi'tl strangely fnniilinr.'' Ii 
anid. as it all HnMicd through his 
mind Tramping acroRS the tnonn- 
tainH in the interior of Pennsylvanm 
with a few friends they came ncrosna 
rillngo "pio nic," which they wore 
invited to join. He, had saved the 
yirl a terrible fall over a procipico, 
and tho old man's blessings, nnd 
prayer that "'jixl would givo him a 
Saviour in hit) day of not-d," ho hail 
never forgotten. It touched 1>in 
worldly licntt.

' Is your ftitlier still alivo ?" ho 
naked ^ontly, glancing at her black 
dreti»,

fV-''"r><!riy.'wxUi)r head luournfully in """

important engagement would pro 
vent his stopping in Philadelphia.  
Mrs. Ardeu gave him her address, 
inviting him to call to see them on 
his return. The screech of the loco 
motive hastened hia dtpurturo.

"Well. Herbert," ca led ont some 
laughing voice from another car as 
be passed down the platform, "Come 
in hero old Ixjy, and give an account 
of yourself."

Hu joined the party at ones, glad 
to meet sotno old college chums.

"t'on.e, Herbert, confess, we know 
you nre a gallant knight for all dis 
trussed damsels, whether old or 
yonnrr. lint this one was particularly 
attractive."

l>r. Herbert answered his gay 
ftiYnds more seriously than t'jey ex 
ported.

' She is my d««tiny, I saw it as 
clearly iniiroied in her eyes, as we 
see the Rnn in the lit tivens to-dny.'

' Don't bo fooliHh. Herbert,' ex 
claimed ono of them. "Slio wns a 
ntranger, you nay and you pcrliapv 
will never se« her again "

"I am not fi>olinl), only convinced 
Hememhor my prophecy, for if you 
live vii wi 1 xee its fulfil im lit. I 
Bliitl 1 not ronist my destiny, hnwuver. 
nnd anitmly gratt-ful nt hiivnij; a 
gliinpst* of it."

"I'shnw ! I am astonished at In ar 
inj; n sent-irt'o man tttik to foolishly 
"II WHrntnt you'll lievei see or heat 
of her ngnin.' and Hurry Umlmm 
tapped his dusty boot \\iUiliin cixni-. 

"But I will nee licr aguin. I hav. 
her addiCRH, and tho irapreBxion 
made upon my mind nnd heart to 
3irt'i8~n"nefffiJ!VsW"< alt wc" M indes 
cribuble. I cannoVTrityeu^wbat 1 »a>v 
in that sweet childish face C>-Q{iJina 
me so irresistibly. It was not (tie 
soft blue eyes or rosy lips, for cyos 
us bright, and lips as red, have 
smiled on me without arousing any 
fcclin^ but admiration of their beau 
tv !"

'You said it was destiny, and I 
suppose it must bo so. bnt I as 
l"H)wlrd"o, Herbert, I cannot in 
. torso y.:   theory, I had prodir'-d 
yu.i < u I bo a buchelor, but then- 
,.i a | os^est seecit of a Lopplcr life 
;'.?r you oM follow !"

"K'"s '." exclaimed Dr Herbert ;" 
!t Is destiny. 5:i>o is tk>o emboclimcnt 
(A my idenl nr.,1 .1 fow^ years of wo- 
mu..hooil will uovolop" all hnr latent 
graces."
"Y«u arc certainly 'struck,' " Innghc 1 

the incorrigible (irulmm "It's a 
,''oftr cnsc of lovo ot lirst si^ht. 
tho old soup; nnys :
 ". i.uiw m>t. 1 u-k : !   i.;rulll In thy heart, 

[ I know tliul 1 lu\u thce, wheio erer 
tbou art.' "

never asked any questions concerning . 
my early days

"''Not from want of interest, dear 
friend, but von told me you had ; 
passed through great troubles, and 
yon always seemed BO sad I could 
not grieve yon by asking questions, 
bnt ( shall be glad to bear."

' I have a reason for raking ortr 
the ashes of my life, perhaps a aelfiah 
one, bnt I believe it will be the best. 
thing for us all. However, hear my 
story: I never knew a mother'» 
rare. A mother's love might hat*   
checked me in my mad career. My   
father idolized me and indulged , 
every wisb. I grew np selfish and 
vain, and ruled tbe honso with a 
tyrant's sway. About ibis time my ' 
tinole. Hugh, tbo only brother of my . 
father come to uj. H,e insisted I 
should bo sent to school, and per- 
Rtinded father to accompany him on 
an eastern tour. Matters weio soon 
arranged. I was placed in one of tho < 
heat schools in New Yolk, and they , 
were free to wonder. Threo years ( 
parked before tbtir return. Three 
vtnis is 11 long timo in tho life of a 
child 1 wan wild with joy when I 
received tho welcome news of their ' 
return My father and uncle*tx>th 
In-stowed elegant gifts upon me and 
I wus the envy of all my yonng^
friends

 My ftttlier lived rather a secluded 
life, nnd WAN a great student, bnt my 
'inclc WIIH much yonnger and acoom- 
imnifd me to all the scenes of gaiety. 
Often lie would declare that even 
sited a votary of pleasure as himself 
was satiated. Ever restless, after a 
few gay seasons, ho again proposed 
change. _ .

" 'Let's go to Paris,' be said snd- 
deuly one day, 'It will snit 700.
-Jjgn. Paris is the only city in Koropo 
wo, tfi-sowng, according to a woman's 
notion.' ^  *  N

" 'Why so f I
" 'Because fashion 1»«L r°uT «° 

there hand in hand.'
"  Tbbn why take m« there,' I 

laughingly.
   -You know,' bo amwered, in tv 

'<)•;;, dtst'' :'. voio*
  I felt iay face flash guiltily, u I 

glanced toward my father, who WM 
reading.

" A trip, Ilogh!' father Mid,  
 noraent afterward, laying down his 
hook, 'restless creature, you an a 
veritable "Wandering Jew." Whew 
ib it you propose to go f

now, t*> judge"1,!-' 1' tan tU «fn/e in If*"1 
countenance.

Dr. Herbart was Jf.i* </« rann a 
woman would follow to~.An md of 
tbe earth, and trust withoulN'hesita 
tion. Large bine eyes, a'most black 
in moments of enthusiasm, magnetic 
in their influence, irreio'stahly lood-

tho prepamtiomi for hnr departure.
Our heroine was just siioh a girl

as men love to p«t, one of those pol-.. . - 
den-haired type of woman, bine ey«Sd,' ™« ?™ to  *»«'"" f™'**?™* ant 
and sunny facid. with a smile for *'  I?"* » hnllant intellect and 
everv bright dav, and a Uorfor every »pmt.like the face, both wflned.-

CHAPTER MI,
Mrs. Arden'fl home was only two 

rooms, but they were quite comfor 
table, and RUO nmdu the desolate eirl 
feel at home. Her daughter Emma 
had been a groat sufferer ; a fall in 
ohildht>od injured her spine, and for 
many hours dining the dity «he lay 
upori the lounge Kxcelling in funcy 
wor«U-tl work, she was soldoro idle, 
nnd she wax tlnift enabled to contri 
mit« largo'y to their support.

TroubloR Reldoui come singly, it IB 
a V HO a few weeks after Margaret's 

arival, u tlisimtrouF fire ocrlKrrd. and 
altboncrh Mrs. Arden's furniture wac 
all snvpd, tho trouble nnd expense of 
moving inconvenienced them ^rently. 
Work wns not so accessible in thrir 
'ocftlity. Mnrcrafot caught a severe 
cold dnrin? Mm fi n. nr,d for several 
 veeks Imd been quite ill She wan 
kindly and fnithfu'lv nursed, nnd 
every tiling done to prevent her feel 
ing herself H burden, but hnr m»nev 
wns nowall spent nnd her dependence 
weighed heavily upon her heart. Six 
lonir wenry monDiu Ii.ive passed. Slie 
liad never m«'t Pr. Herbert ng»in. 
but oftimeR l>er thoui»httt dwe't upon 
him and hinkindneRM and attention 
that had loft i-o plen<-ant an imprpH- 
Rion upon h*r min.l and realized her 
ide.xl of trutt manHnrim

Tlio i;irl WIIH unfit for wotk. hut 
she arose ono niomingdi'tM mined to 
seek <>mp)nyni<*nt POMV where Tlifi 
dny wns dump and cold, nnd Mr» 
Arden positive'y forbadn her urninir 
ont. and shn stood sadly wutohing 
the poHisurs by.

Mrs Arden. looking intently at the 
girl fur aoui« minnUs, at lengths

'Well, yes, I would like to apeod 
Ax ,it> other season in Italy myself, and 

Loii must see something of the 
world. 1

 'When I left tbe room, tty nnole 
followed me.

'' 'Lon,' h« said. 'I mean it for 
your good. I told you from the first 
Kdn-ard Arden was DO fit aaaoclate 
for yon, and last night, at the bell hU 
attentiona were so marked, every 
ore was commenting upon them, and 
vou seemed to resent my interference 
when I railed yon to the music room, 
I d<> not, want you to he rode, bnt ho 
ii\ki s yonr kindneaa for encourage 
ment He comes cf a bad stock. 
Your father dislike* them exceeding* 
ly I wou'd not for tbe world ho 
nhoald hear your name connected 
with Arden's. yon know the phyiicion 
has said he could not bear any ex- 
ritement, and thin trip enables you to 
brenk off thu acquaintance without 
any trouble.'

' I turned away, and left bim with 
out Ritying a word. I was already 
eni;ngi'd to Edward Arden, who was 
thu brother of one of my aouool 
frienda 1 \\asdespeiately in love, 
my brail WHS filled with romance ot 
nil kinds, I lather liked the idea of 
iDflitvrdoui for love, so I looked trn- 
on my uncle an my n«ra«onton in 
thin I n-ns encouraged by my lover, 
nho WHH enraged at the torn our 
lov« nffnirfl bad Uken. I was 
tltnronghly nnder hia infloenoe, al 
though he no longer paid me the 
aamu uttontioii in public. Wo oftea 
met by appointment. onJ mctdo 
Hrrnntrenit-ntH to corre*r>ond xcrelly. 
We pniti-d with vowt of aodyuitf af- 
'wtion. '  , ' 

"Youtlt i« youth, and lo^k low, 
nnd encb <tfi-m so real Iw'l only 
reality whilo it last*, no hn«M be- 
ing while diinkintr of the maglo cup 
ever look* or liet«ns to tbCM vho

r«iniH*k» on fwtam
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Tm Haves Cabinet bare concluded 
io 4*11 an extra session ot Congress, 
to meet on the 4th of June nest.

THE Democratic State Centra! 
Committee fqr Montgomery County, 
lave called »convention to convene 
MRockville on Tuesday April 17th 
1877, for tbe purpose of Inking into 
 onsideration the feasibility of adopt 
ing some uniform plan of holding 
Primary Meeting* and Conventions 
insrnid Connty. The call requires 
35 Delegates from eaob Election Dis 
trfct, which will mike 125 Del.ipates 
from the fire Districts. It scouts 
that a large number of the people of 
Montgomery aro in favor of the 
Crftwford County system, and it in 
likely H will be adopted.

TH* last proposition we bear of is 
another Joint High Commission to 
go South to settle the difficulties.  
This is another -attempt a', fraud.  
Now,'if Hayea will do bis duty and 
withdraw tho troops from those 
State* Out is all tbat is nctdi-d   
'Ike Courts of Sooth Par ''.na >mv«- 
decided (all of tbero) Hint Hampton 
it the legal Governor of the State   
Now if Hayes desires to do ri^lit bo 
will withdraw the troops, bat if be 
denreti to gratify the icvo!iitii>ni«tn 
be will recognize Packard und C'lmui 
berbun. If be does our advice is to 
tbe people of those States to resist 
every power brought to enforce Ki 
ft fraud, and we believe tbat bcf»ro 
the end of one bnudrcd Jtijs Hnye 
wQl wiah tbat be WAS governor o' 
Ohio.

over had in a deliberative body (ex 
cept those in the Congress of tho 
United States which declared Hayen 
elocli .i) took place in tbe Pennsyl 
vania IxigWiiturc tliio week. The 
atrocious lawlessncoR took place while 
tbe Bepnblifwn* forced tbron^b, con* 
trary to piirliumontary law, a bill to 
takeaway from tbe Itemocratic sheriff 
of Philadelphia tho power to appoint 
deputies to aid him in preserving 
tho peace on election <i:ir. This was 
lone to finiblu tho I':i;:iiiii8 to carry 
elections by fraud through tho aid 
of repeatera. Hy culling a member 
to tho chair who belonged to tho 
roughs of tbe city Speaker Meyer 
dingrarcd himself jnst ns much as if 
be hnd rnnrle tbe rnlinir himself. Kv 
ery ;uotion made by the Democratic 
members »i>s divregnrded and the 
infamons measure forced throngh the 
Hcuse. Bnt it has pot to RO through 
the Senate before it becomes a law, 
and whilu the It.ida. bavo also a ma 
jority there yet, many of the appro 
priutiou bills huve yet got to bn 
paspi'il and ns they take a two thirds 
vote to pass them, it may be tbat t!.o 
Democrats will b« nble to bling the 
R«i)« to their senses before they gel 
i»ll their inlnmoiiH work accomplished 

No such party SB this Tt.idicnl party 
ms ever cursed any people. They 
wi'l stop short at no means to accom 
ilioh their end. Tlreft, perjury art 
vcn murder 1ms in many cases been 
,oi:imitted by them with impunity to 
i'ep tU*ir purty in power and to 

shield any of thorn from just punish 
mert. And the cn'prits are not tin 
ittle fellows only, but from Gran 
lown. or up. wliiclievr-r it may be.

Political Bemoiistnitlon at Sails 
bury, Mary laud.

laces were to be filled by men who, 
not recommended, by the. "bixll- 

osors," thdr characters and politics 
fore to be tborfmglily conned over 
id sifted by these fellows -to their 
earls' content \r In fact, Key has 
Ircudy sonn.l<>il tllo kpy^noto of the 
nno which wiil^be pluyod out to the 
nal conclusion, that no Democrat 

would Ixs appointed to a postmnstur« 
hip in tho ^outu if a Republican can 

found for the p'ftce. We would 
ike to luai of the place where there 
vas not one of sorao color, and if 
here wiw not, Vermont or Maine

fourteen hundred sod 
wo see the gathering

NOBODT need grieve for Mr. Tilden. 
s»y* tbe New Yoik Sim. He fought 
against one hundred thousand office 
holders, tbe entrenched Rin-s of th- 
Republican party, and tho millions of 
money" at their command; he was 
assailed witb violence and followed 
with^lies ; tbe army was used against 
hia, and the negroes were rallied to 
the aid of a Fradulent party. But 
the people gave bin a handsome ma 
jority of the Electoral College*, two 
hundred and fifty thousand roaj 
of all the vote, and^^..^^ ma. 
jority of the wbifc*^ triompl)unt

their President.  
Jj there is oo cause for mourning 

in this, bat for rejoicing at so com 
plete a victory and jo great a vindi 
flatten of popular suffrage Tbe 
mourning should be because the mi 
nority succeeded by fiaud in depriv 
ing him of his office, and that all men 
of whatever party, who pretend to 
respect justice and equity, do not 
feel themselves outraged by uucli a 
result.

A rnrrospnmlnnt wrttlnir n* from P 
iiry M.I, vtl y« Uuit onr of tin-moM itlrtKt 

fill -rn r- thllt In 1 lil>* ,-vi-r W itnPSM.-il tn t>o 
llllr»l nrrwrty |irt-|u<t1r.-« ocrmnM In thi 
town nlM.ilt | lie tlllH' Unit I'l-i-H-nt Hiiyc 

. Iwlnjr limntiuntr'l nt tlif \:ilton:il fur 
tol. II" MJH ., ;   Th, 1 oiTimcmtlc pot,, frm 

 Mrli tlntltfil lln- \liiiTlrnn fl'li; .IlirlliL- til 
iwt iinlitlrnl camiuilcn. tn»'l Miwpemleii ut It 

top. n i.|i*>.|y shh-t, ulill-' lln> National Ha 
* su*-vn«t*Hl HI ' hiOf-tn.i'.i " ami rvrn Hi 
uon«.tn»llon ol »ll.-iovnl «cnllin.'nr." h 

a M- -wui« ii,»t him: to N-   omimn-il w ith U 
v nii'l tliriati-nlfi: nvrlrle Unit wn« k"| 

lll> for-oni'-tiini'1»\ III. u w lin culh-.l th-n

upon H"^ifn(v\ tui'l ]n\.;, «-ltlzi»Tt«. Miuiy 
prninlnciit 'HMlKHTiit- of tin-town vrrv Iri- 
aulf.Ml Hti.l tll-£U..U'<l wltliUi.' wliolr nfTiilr." 

>Vhriv wa» lirollii-r Mnlonr of the ADVIR- 
TIHKH who U n trill- tin,I «l< trrnilnrtl ilrmo- 
enit * Wr rnnnnt 1.,-iii'v,- rn- tooV uny part 
Inthr |»ro<*,-«',linif.. rrfrno! to. IloW IH It 
l»r.»th»-r M.. urn! Vmw much of ttie ttbovr Li 
trurT

Wo copy the above from the Break- 
watrr Light published at Lewes, Del. 
\Vr , i ply because editori.il ccu-te«y 
requires i'. .-.ml because tbe corres" 
pondvnt cliim* t" reside here. His 
statements if not c.iitiadictvd. might 
be credit oil abroad. In iiiitwer to 
tbe direct questi<jn cf tbe editor, we 
in list s/iy that bis correspondent, 
wt-om we suspect is a "carpet bng- 
cer." is a long way ' OIM the truth   
U'f knoiv of no DC-:.   it, prominent 
or otherwise, who wa; 
and 
should J

could furnish one for every post office 
n tho country, and still leave enough 
t home to carry tbe next election in

their States, and if thoy lacked any 
bey can still keep tbe Catholics 'clin- 
Vanohised in New Hampshire and 
tend enough Republicans over to 
,he other two to carry an election at

any time, so it matters not bow many 
Itepublicans Key may want to fill
the post offices, he can get them.

But to the point. Haycs says he 
does not mean to interfere. Why, 
>hen. does he not tell the com man 
ders of tho troops down at Columbia 
and New OrltaDB to leave tbe State 
Houses T It is not necessary to 
withdraw the troops. Just let them 
remove two hundred yards and let 
the rightful governors sit at the pro 
per place for them. When he says 
he docs not mean to interfere ho 
simply lies. Every man of common 
sense and decency knows ho lies.   
His troops occupy the State House 
and frauds stay tbero vrith them.   
Packard and Chamberlain have bis 
assurance or they would not pretend 
to hold out They know, as well as 
Ilaycs or anybody else knows that 
they are all frauds, and they co-nld 
not stand an hour ngainst an indig 
nant people. Haj'es has no more 
right to infest the State House at 
Columbia or New Orleans than Hamp 
ton has to lake possession of tbe 
Capitol at Washington, provided he 
has the mennH to do it The national 
government IIAH rights and so bavo 
the States, and it is tbe duty of each 
to protect the other when they need 
protection from extei nal violence or 
interna1 feuds, but until cither is un- 
ible to protect itself the other has no 
right to interfere. This is pood law, 
nnd in unison witb tho Constitution, 
which vised to be the supreme law of 
tho land until this party of fraud and 
violence nnd usurpation so mutilated 
tbo instrument that it now fails to 
give relief either to the States or to 
the people. This party that, in its 
efforts to elevate tbu ne^ro, hits de 
graded the- white man destroyed our 
commerce, prostrated trade, bank 
rupted tho country, stole the people's 
money, int-titntcd tbo tramn.

though tbe morning broke brightly 
and high hopes wer» indulged in, 
even now, b^foce the BW bsw scares!/ 
arisen above the eastern bills on its 
journey of 
sixty days 
storm in the Soutb. Packard ha* 
been ieoretl? advised to dislodge 
Niobolls with « few thousand drunk 
en negroes, in order tbat a war may 
bo Inaugurated in tbe South as a 
justification for the long retention of 
tbe army in thoso States.. Then thode 
Stated will either be put under the 
carpet-baggers or martini law, in

Stabbed to the Heart.j*
e

TRAGEDY i TH^WAim

order that tho 'infamons returning
boards may be continued and tbe 
Hay os party perpetuated in power.   
This will be tbe final, and it takvs 
but little astuteness to see tbe drift. 
We have no advice to give now.   
Shifting events will perhaps bring 
their remedies. Oiv golden oppor 
tunity has passed. We advised onr 
people to stick to Tilden nnd Hen- 
dricks, lot returning boards do their 
worat. We could have inaugurated 
them without trouble if wo would, 
but our penp'e Buffered themselves to 
be entrapped by tho commission bill 
and fell.

The particulars jjf a 
tragedy wbicb oc^prred i« on tho 
steamer Tangier on Saturday last at 
Snow Hill were received in Haltimoro 
yesterday. Captain Wilson stated 
to a reporter of the Gazette that a 
half hour after the arrival of tho 
Tangier at Snow Hill, two colored 
men, "William JblleyJ »T"p6rler' in 
charge pf the lamps, and, Caleb KeJ- 
letn:, a'deck bnod, bad a nnnrrel dar 
ing the mvuing^^d.^b^Jg^iliA, 
.second cook, interfered in behalf of 
Jblley. ,Tlie offioara bf.the boat pror 
vented a Conflict. 6fi a'rriving'at 
Snow Hill, after tbe captain bad gono 
lo bis homelffld .tbo otier oflicfire 
were at supper, the hands were en 
gaged on tbe deck bulow nndpi 
chai-ge of Kelktm in running off tho 
freight. Hardin was standing at tho 
door of the kitchen and Kellem at 
work on tbe forward part of tho deck, 
when Hardin made a remark whicb 
enraged Kellem, who rushed toward 
him. Hardin at, onoe seized a keen 
butcher kaifo, witb u blado six inches
long one inch wide, and plunged it - -     

of their own direct importation, at prices lower than ever befttfc" ~ri".'"~
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HATES, in his interview with a eol 
ored delegation »-ho visited bim to 
congratulate bim upon IIIH nppoint- 
m«ct of Fred. Douglas as Marshal of 
the District, said that that nppoint-

isgusted
If

one so express bimsell 
- we should set him d'jwn as a llayes 

man. The Democrats hero to a man 
recognized its appropriateness, and 
enjoyed the joko. Tbe Kads. huve 
made tb..t rag the emblem tinder 
wbicb they havo fought their batt'es, 
and although it disgusted ranny of 
their most worthy for awhile, yet 
they fell into lino and followed 
through the contest with a devotion 
worthy of a defer cause, better men 
nnd a better emblem. No wonder 
tbat after ttroy hnd obtained a victory 
by fraud and threatened violence 
they should be ashamed to see their 
emblem exhibited on their festal 
day. They were sore, no doubt, 
but tiicy kopt their pent up 
feelings within hounds. Th 
bluntly shirt v. as a fit emblem to re 
mind u disgusted nation of tbo vio 
lin ec wbicb was laying itb bands rij 

ment was in keeping with hisdt-kigni;. 00 ttlo vitixhj ot tllo Dlltion mul Uie 
and in bis appointments ho should old flll(, lvhich W(|- nt (mlf mftKt W(IB 
give tbe colored man tho preference. ,, na,lum(l tj (, of tt nation's grief at ilio 
all other things being eqnnl. What . dwUl| of Li |,t., tv If nnybody was 
think yon of t»ii«, white llcpublicuns » ,,! ,,,, Hteil nr)(1 c |,,,grin<(d it was tht
Are wt, to be Afiicauiiedl Shall we 
hav« a majority of ne«ro ofllcc bold-1 
 rs T for we have no donlit that I

plunderers. \\'bo ever baw a thie 
who would not shrink back when 
shonn tho skin of thn animal ho had

among t&B Republicans of the South ,|lu, K |,t«-rcd t Then, is a supcrsti 
the negroes tire a better class than tion among niig.uidb tbat if they 
the whito Republicans. You will , U)|ie|l thf, cold 1)0llicB (lf tlu>il, vj<:. 
have negroes, tbeu. instos.l of whit,. | (imH t | |0 Btuin of , llo c |oltt,d i,] 00(1 
DtmooraU to fill post-oil:-es, mail [ .V01llj (l(]|,,. rc to them for 'life. No 
agencies, 4c Well, we will give won(1).,., t !,on, tbat tbo bloodv Miirt 
you enough of this tiling before you j WR8   B<.ft,.t, ei ow to them IU mis 
lira done, and tbu great *Hute of j wion was ()lt. n nt ,ln ,. n(li nn ,i t | )0y ,] . 
Pennsylvania will have to accept the . g | rtl it klll ,,. ld ))(, kl. pt in tll( , bn(.k 
Wtarnative of a negro governor or A K , 0,, nd. l»nt wi, pr«» nm.. it will ii^. 
D0iaocrat next tiiuw. Which will , up in roftnv f( , rn)H t() 1) , l ,mt { \^m | )0 ..
they take! This thing in » disgraco j for<l t | lt.y 'huTic.iently conceal their
to the Anjerioari poopU. Wo have gto]on K"00,Jg.
DO feeling against tho negro but one
of tbo kindest nuttire, nor do wo
blame bim. He is riubt to demand
bfs righU. Aye more ho in wue to
aak all be can gut, and Luke more, like
the Rads. did in stealing tho Pnwi
dency. Bnt when we want negroes
lo rul« we shall just go to Afiica,
wbi*b is free to all, where they huve 
f fight to nil*, and accept tho eituii- 
||oa gtaUfuHy, but never consent to 
|bs> Afrioinitation of this countr/.

n»o4 disgrawfuJ

MAMV of our Diunocratic friends 
semn quite hopeful an to tbopronpecla 
of tlio Haycn' Ailininintriition Wo 
CO'ifeBB tbnt wo havt) not yet been 
ablo to Hi"' any HI^IIK upon which to 
form a lively )jt>i>o. It in tiuo that in 
tho make-up of hiy Cubinet hu vcumod 
to eschew- some of tli«. moro radical 
men, and, excupt Sburman, they are 
rather a r«*pectablo sot of follows. 
But we have no doubt that all of 
them w*rf> appointed with the ta^it 
nnderstanding that  >) §nuop<JJnat»

tho Cbair once occupied by 
ton but recently desecrated by '.Jrant. 
Can any Bane man expect any good 
to como out of such a party ? If they 
do they have a degree of credulity 
>ordering on insanity. No. Haycs 
will do nothing great or praise 
worthy. If be docs it will not 
>c in keeping with tho means nsed 
by bim and bis party to put him in 
>osKtnbion of tho stolen goods be 
now holds, arnl the sooner tbat Dem 
>crats are undeceived tho better it 
will bu for them in tho end. If the 
members of tbe Cabinet who havo a 
little claim to conservatism shall at 
tempt to do what is right bo assured 
they will be brought up all standing, 
and a halt will bo called. All the 
bush wbicb took place at first bo 
twuen lllatac, Morton, Conkling ami 
tbo President was intended for tin 
very purpose it so completely effected 
It cuiigbt credulous Demonata lil« 
molasses or a sleepy alligator catches 
flies, and if they rely upon any sticl 
ruses in tbo futuru they will be as 
completely caught us tho flien Urn 
trustod themselves too far in the 
jaws of Ibo sleepy facer/us. Let ou 
people beware. Thin is all bosh.  
Haros means nothing good exceptsc 
fir as it will redound to keep th 
Republican pmly in power, and tbo 
mere silenciiij of Morton, Hlnine, 
<Vo . was a ruse Ho, as well ns tho 
Republican patty, know full well 
tbnt those men were doing good 
work for the Democrats because da- 
cent nicn had ceased to follow them. 
Other men must'no-.v come to lliu 
front tbu ruoro easily to deceive tbo 
peuplu Murk our \\»n\ for it, that 
this new departure is only tbo step 
ping stone to got a further hold nnon 
power, and wo are further to-ilny 
from deliverance than wn wore/ two 
tiiontlm ago, and thu darkest dttyn r' 
tho republic, so far^ f j^ 'VVVi' «V H 
institutionH. Wn ot"> Im-i AI Mill M-t iu 
the fuU  " Mount I loU reflect, 
while f<^ Will Kl"> ""'song of the 
lark irj

^COMMCSIC.VTr.D.)

JEHSF.V CITY, March 20, 1877. 
M R. EDITOB :

I huve been perusing lust week's is 
sue of your uprightly little sheet, nnd 
it carried me right buck to days long 
gnnc by, when I waa no occasional con- 
tribuioi to your new* columns fnmt 
  Rustic's" corn metropolis Pittsyille, 
where I used to take notes of passing 
under the tiom de plume of "Pat," fo 
on the strength of "Id ncfjuaintancc, I 
thought I would dtldres? you s t'riuqdty 
line wllieh, iT you doom worthy, you 
can insert in your pnper for I be perusal 
of our mutual friend*, or turn it over 
lo Hie tciidei care of tbo custodian of 
rejected in:inuscriut> the repository 
C,T.-(> ninny contributions from disnp 
|iointed autlnTH.

BuMne8<i lie're is beginning to "look 
up.'' it'you will pardon tbe use of this 
)>lira>c MI common uumnx thu i)ti3iiie»' 
men in ibis community. Freight raU-x 
to ibe \\ cut bttvi: utlvnnceil twenty five 
per cent., ufter "no o! tho must dtsns 
tcr -::.< R:iil Road wunt ever known in 
ibi- section wiiicb was etirncdon so bit- 
tcily tliat it came near hinltni|>ling 
more tbu.-i unv "f (he boosted ''Trunk 
I,in..-." You em lorm wmie idea of the 
ferocity w'uli  vhicb ibin war was wa;;cd 
when yn« learn tbat the rnte* Ironi New 
Yurk to Pitiaburgh were the same as 
l'r m tbe Conner place to Philnilelphiii. 
wl.ilo tbe nilea to ibo principal cities 
wst of Pit^burgh were correspondingly 
dvcreufcd. Tbe agit:ition and uncer 
tainties of the political rjucflinns, too, 
bad a tendency to weaken securities und 
create general distruht, which has hap- 
jiily, to n'.iue extent, b'-cn reuuivctl 
ibe liual detUii, 
Milutiiiiial ami
c.iiiiiuiwi.,11. Y^u_urcjw.vurj^ftmTTacl 
tbal ibis ^ctnin ii intenacly Doiuo- 
l' r oti'c, and the dccii-iou of tlio grand 

National K-1 ii:ning Board which ele- 
IMH i'r. u.iii'.t-ncy V<> tbu higlit-.-t 

cut in the gilt ut' tho people national 
ausc-l oot RfKikon (leiiituciatii.:i on the 
an "f ibo people ami ibo press, but

into the f>renst of-Kellc^/ Vp to the 
hilt. Kelltm rctnaikud, 'John has 
stabbed mo'," fell to the deck and died 
almost instantly. Hardin was s>t one*, 
arrested by tbe officers and word sent 
to the authorities. Constable Thoains 
Porter removed Hnrdin to tb'e jail, 
whoro be is hold for a bearing. Dr. 
Jones, coroner, held nn inquest. The 
witnesses examined were John Den- 
by, chief cook; John Latty, fireman, 
and William S. Jolley. The jury re- 
tun.ed n verdict in accordance witb 
the facts, and the witnesses were re-

ThcsB goods aro manufactured to our own express .order, and in color, finish, 

quality nnd cheapness cannot bo. excelled.

nt pricqs so low that every ludy who desires a dress from.tho moat beautiful blsek
.. i " * * ^  '-. -

fabric made, can now afford to purchase it.^?» 
IBT

quired to jfive bail in tho sum of 
8200, each, for their appearance. 
Hardin seemed to suffer remorse for 
bis rash act, but on being questioned, 
eaid that the deed was done in self- 
defense, and tbat if he had not killed 
Kellem, Kellem' would have kiMcd 
him. The remains of the deceased 
wore taken by ft brother, who was on 
board, to Uuancock, Va., for inter 
ment, lie wns 25 years of age, and 
leaves n young wife, residing in Bal 
timore, to yU?ul 'lu bml only boen 
married a reWiveeks. He bad been 
in tho employ of the Eastern Shore 
steamboat company for five years, 
and had the reputation of being n 
first-class hand, though somewhat 
turbnle.nl. Hanlin is about 18 years 
of nge, nnd has i\ mother residing in 
this city. Balto. Gazette, 2Ist inst.

  2000- PIECES DRESS FABRICS, - - ' '
12J-15-18-21-23-25-28-31 and 37 C E N T § P E R Y A R D .

TV>'Vr.ic$ y/IJ'il^poyJIF.'Wst^iqnish att-pfTWBrHWfSrSjllli* tlRi1 ffie groat" 

ruductions caused by low prico* in Europe and tho low premium on gold.

JACONET LAtV%J' "''0 I Jl k J v! ',. 
. /  -. i i

H . 
POWN TO 25 CENTS.

-/ l

We make it n rule- to allow on our counters .nono but 'tbs-hiost rdiuble 'goods, 

and oar prices sail bo relioj upou as boing abs ilutjly tho lowest nt which sucb

goods con 7 '} / j (_;

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
AND

<•,;!

M P. Conference-

EXCLUSIVELY CASti
-jive us groat advantages over must competitors, r '

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER
IT. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

Mr. Diogenes.

This singular man lived in Greece.

Delays are Dangerous. if
llii.- axiom in true respecting tbo ordio- 
«ry affair* of life, still rnoru obviously 
Koasi rcpinl.1 ibe exigencies of upprouch- 

h.-easr. UiHiiieaiionablv ! Yet

Tbe (.'(inference of tlic Metliodift 
Prolobt-int church which has been in 
session during tho past week nt Went- 
uiinstcr, M-J , adjourned on Wedncsd-iy 
Inst, after making the following ap 
pointments :

H-.I'I! imorc K'l^t RnUiiiinrc, I). L. 
by Greeiilield , \\ P>' :'aliiinjjn.'^J.: --^t~'Hiit" 

of tbo 7x8 uucim'- IIICM; Houtli B:jluu^-,-;T j,. \v. Butet; 
oulrugeou.sly partisau 1^4fr v.V-nT'S. Hmumuiid; Brn:idw.ty, S. 

v-~ ' U. Treadwuy; Wui.him.'ti.n St.. K". S 
WashiiiKlou Ninth St., D.

Ho was distinguished for bin eccen
tncilieH, bad manners, and bad dis- i "'r <1 '-<U!1 » 1 '- Uiiijuesiionsblv ! 
position. It was bis chief business I hu" ma "> '"^'leet to piaclieully recoR- 
to find fault. For txauiple. bo took 1 "'*""" I' 1 ''» truth wbon he»lth i« in 
a luntein one day when thu sun 
shini*tf brightly und 
Btarfti for an honest 
insinuating that such persons were 
exceedingly scarce. \Yheu Alexan 
der, n distinguished railit-iry (jetitlo-'

,,»^ ''"' Da ' il|K'-- Of the many prcuiouitory 
went "out to! ».V!"pi"u>» of disease a h.icking cough U 
man. tboiel.vi'!1111" 1"-' pn.pbciic of peril. Arrest it at 

- the nutyut with Dr. Wishnrt a Ptu« T«r 
t'l.nlia!, ami go avoid Cimaumpliuu. 
Itrunrhit^x, Infliiiiinjiillia TTf the

man, paid him a viait, M() rtfqnu'ed 
wluit he csmUi-*krfo"r" (Tim, bo bud tbe 
 KTrpudence to tell him to -'gat out of 
bis sunshine.' To cap the cliroas of I

lie iueliliution to submit, peacefully tn 
lie iuoviliblo IIUH uvor powered llioci- 
^plui^U; uiiil u much bttter fueling 
rrvuils in pulitical circkn Just' now 
he lnc»l city election is tho all »li»orli 
ng topic. Tho Lcgisluturo of ihia 
lato hii» f"r Kinie jears been in the 
laiidti of tbe HcpublicaiiH, niving to tho 
not tbat vthcu lliu Stale wa.< redistricted 
ast tbnt pious party were in thu ma-
rily and llu-y gennamJered the as- 

BCinlily dislriciB to suit themselves and 
ce-otinue their petty henchmen in power, 
waning among oilier disputable bill.-* 
me to place iliia Duinnuralic city under 
hu control of a leg'ulativu coinuiiiuiiuii. 
Hut tlic lu»t elvcuoQ wbiub gave New 
York's favorite win over 12,000 ma

riiy ulwi plnci'J tbo ns.sembly iu tho 
ii an els of tl.c Democrats by tbu cenlcn- 
uiul majority of our, wbicb Bent Mr. 
Mci'herxon lu tbu U. K. Senate, and 
overturned tlic upeuiul city Inws no lliat 
now the peojilo aro piriniiicll lo select 
their own rulem. Hence the activity 
anil bi ran,bit- (..roflu'e.

The riipul transit uclieinu ii now uo- 
dor lull bi'iidwiiy in tbe empire oily, 
und tbu proKpc-et fur an elevated rail- 
%iy from lliu Buttery to Hiilleiu and
beyond, U very fl-Mlerim;. This Mep 
it »1 solulely iicct*wry if New YurK ti«- 
Minfi Ig lufiin her Hupremuov For tbe 
overcruwdid condiliun of tlui buhineSH 
portiuii* ol' tbul city added to the impvr 
feet and ttilionn ineutiH of n»'Uni){ to un*l 
I'lom tbe upper part ol' Mallbiitluu Is- 
Imd, bas |o Buck over to lliu suburb in 
cities ul'New Jeisoy. «bere ndvmituftCM 
of coaliiiuouK Uuiun and cbvap cotuuia- 
linn rates awiiit thuui. Tins fii.'l in 
wi-ll illurtrated in llie vuxt iiicreusu in 
po|iiilalioii anil uilvniice in real CPtnln in 
Jersey City, Ni wurk mid cider eiticx, 
 .nil a prnportiuiiale decrease of both in 
Ni^w York. A ferry f'uui Juritcy city lo 
lir«-"klvnj» under cuusulcration ul*o, 
una r,ub>cri|iliun buokx uro now open 
with a fair pro.-pect ul' ibu nucuthtry 
funds hcinj; rprcdily iiecurud, ibio \vill 
fueilituto truvvl )ireally Let woe i> lliu 
ubovu imuii'd cities us it is |>ropo»<:d to 
make tll<! trip in tMcnty niinulco fur thu 
Bin ii 11 sum ot & cen l« fur uach 
thus avoiding tbu long juunicy 
own between the two ferric*. , 

Trult YOUM
"Pat."

Norris; Wiishingtou Nitilb St., 
Wil.«oD; I''irst (jliurch, W. J. Floyd; 
North ^L'anilitia Ave.. J. Slireeve; 
(ictirgetown, J. T. Murray and S. H. 
.Murray; Northwest Mission, J. H. 
Nicliols; Wcrtn iilKlei, S. ]J. Suullier- 
land; (Jumbcrltiiul. F. T Litlle; Ltiurel, 
J. L. Stinugbn; Ku.^ton.J. E. HccJ; Cen- 
troville, J;D. Kinccr; Lviichburg, S- 
T. Orahuin; Norfolk. M. Farrow; Moul- 
goincry, J. L. Mills; Kulaw nii'l Hanip- 
den, F. T. Tags; First -(.'burob. Pit'* 
burg, J. J. Murray; St John's, A- 
Webster nnd T. II. Lewis; Accomae, I1'. 
H Mullineaux; Anne Arunilel, D. A. 
Slicrnicr nml J D. McFmlsr.; Itcluir, K 
SvrenlZi I; Baltimore, J. \V. liraynnd J. 
W. Trout; Bedford. J. M. Kldcrieo; 
Caroline. W. (\ Amcs nnd J. (} Sulli 
vuu; Canibriiljic, O. J. Smith; Cecil, 
J.imen Tl>uui|i«'>n and W. Vulianl; 
Cltcxnpeake. C. M. Thompson; Conoord, 
W. K. Livingiilnn; Durebeuler, W. II. 
Lam>, S. J. Smith; Fi#ilemU, C. T. 
Oiebol, S J. Will.-y; JerTrrcon, J. K. 
Maloy; Frederick Ciiy, W.' W. White; 
Lcwiniown, O S Arget; Fiiikshurg, S. 
T. Furcfiton, ('« F. Faring; Howard. 
\V. T. Diimni. P.T. Hall; K-nt, J. B. 
Jotich, T. A. King; Kent I«L i.l. J. L. 
liilgore; Lcip'.ic, J. M. Yiiigling; 
Liberty,.!. K. Nicl.iol'-; Milum, II. 
Brjiii'r; Pipe (!rcek, C . I£.;-(<iillctiin; 
I'te^-tun, W. J. D Lucim; l'ucoii>"ko, A. 
(J. lUrrymnir,Somerset. .J y,. T. Kwi'll; 
Steward!' own A. W. Mullier; Seafuril, 
S. A. llobbtzell; SiiK<|uelianna, J. T. 
Lniviell; Tiilbot, AD. Molvin; I'nioii, 
W.(i lloliiWh, Qilnntieo. J. H. Klle 
good; Warwick K. S. Rowe; Queen 
Anne, J. A. WeigauJ; Snow UilL Wm 
M. Ktr.iyor; Nowtown, B. ' F\ IMlnon; 
Whal-vvillc, D. F. Kwull; Doer Creek, 
A. Iljnyman; He.itlisille.il L Li-vtin, 
Alexandria, W. R Oruliain; I'oininnc, 
1. Atkinc; Newark, T. P. Valiant; 
Prince Wi'uium, I> N. Gilbert; fit. 
Mieliael'a, K. U. MoCircgor; Harper's 
Ferry. F. O Oroutr; Kllienit Ci'.y. ' A 
D. l>ick; Surry, C. O. Melviu; Crump- 
ton, R T. Smith; WillUtiiMiurt. W. J 
Neenior; Fawn (Jriivc, \V. 1). Litsitiger, 
Suiifri, W. A. CKUIMS Saliiihury. H. E. 
Mii-kitiuuon, Cbihcott-iigiiu 11. C. 
Stern, CiiuiiiUII, (i. <| Kackui; Ml. 
Curii.cl J. M. Sberidon; Berkley A. T 
Mulvin; PrincetH Anno. 0. J. Walter; 

u, J. Ii. Hutkr,

bis oddities, be dressed like a 
und lived in a tud ! He wun a 
clubbed, crusty eld bachelor. \Vt- 
infer that he had no wife, first, bo 
cause history does ii"t mention her ; 
second, lierp.-iKe rn woman wotikl 
take kindls l» one nf IIIH habith.dicNS, 
or manrmrs, or aspiix- to becomo mis 
tiess of bis mansion. "There was an 
old woman \\iio lived in u tihoo." it is 
true, but tbe woman who ivoiild live 
in n lull, find especially with sin-li a 
companion, bus |)ut'-flcn heard from. 
Tbe mi-untlifopic »,pi.:'- wlJcU pos 
sesse.il Ibis mnn was dollblln-R duo to 
dtApuii-ied digestion nnd a bi iuus 
ncsH, one of the prominent symptumH 
of which is a morose, fault (indipg 
disposition. Tlia tongue is beavily 
couted, giving riso to a bad taste, the 
appetite is not good, and tho patient 
feels dull, sleepy, or diezy, and is apt 
to bo fretful Unfortunately, Mr. 
Diogenes-lived several centuries he 
fore. Dr. Piorce'B Pieusant Porgative 
Pellets were invented, a few doaes of 
wbic'j would havo relieved him of his

indeed, all Affec 
tions of the RcdpiriUiry Organs «ro en 
tirely cured by ibin H.ivcreign remedy, 
which alr-u cnidieaies Dyapepsin, Gruvel, 
Pile>, Nervnas Detilily, T>»Tpiilfcy ol" 

[ ibe Liver, Urinary Difficulties, Con 
stipation, palpitation of the Heart, 

I SerofuloUM affoetions, and tho infirwitite 
I peeuliar lo live gentler »ttx. This Cut- 
' ilia! duiiveti iis vir.ues fr,,in ibe vegeta- 
I b , kiiigiliiin, anil is infinitely tn be prs- 

I'erred. both mi account of its superior 
efficacy und fiecilmn frum natiseuuit and 
injurious pnipertics to tlic nfficinal drug* 
soofien administered with no iithflit «f- 
fccl llian in offoud the palate and «li»nr> 
dor tbe niiimach. Thu Pine Trio T»r 
Cmdi»l cun alwuys bu rolled bn tu do 
wli.it is claiineJ tor it. Sold by »ll 
druirgisis. Priucipul -Depot No. 918 
Filbert St.. Philadelphia, Pu. 

Muruh 3rd, 3m.

"bilo," nnd enabled him to find scores 
of ''honetit men" without tbo aid of 
his lantern Under their tnagiu in 
fluence, combined witb that of. tho 
Golden Medical Discovery, to cleanse 
his blood, bo might bavo been lud to 
take a more, cheoi fill view of lifo.- to 
exchatigu his tub for   deceuk-babitn 
tion, to "spruce np" in personal ap" 
poiuuncu, and at hvat liavo taken a 
wife to mend his clothes and bis 
manners, both of which wore in cvi 
dent need of repairs, nnd becomo tho 
happy sire of little Diogcneseu who 
would have handed down to prostor- 
ity tho mime, not of a cynic plul- 
i.sopbor, bnt of a cbourftil, heajtby, 
ho ppy, virtuous man !!

A RAILROAD COMPANY U*nn Aa- 
REHT.   HARTFOBD, Conn , March 20. 
 Tho 8npi«ro« (fonrt-of :-th| 
to dnySeutlmod a decision in tbe' 
of tb» town of Ptantsville against tb« 
Now Haven and Northampton Rail 
road Company. Tbe decision is io   
favor of tho town. It dissolve* tbo 
injunction now out and enforces thn |, t 
order of the Superior Court which 
puts tbe office I'M of the road under 
arrest for contempt in refusing to. 
stop trains at rlnntsville. Under . 
tho decision Charles N. Ycamsns, 
prusidont and superintendent of tbe 
road, waa arrested, and an order was 
issued to arrest all tho directors, M 
follows: A-L. Kidston, N. O. BUiott, 
H. N. vYidLOaorge J. Brash iaKk 
and Daniel Trowbridgo, of New 
ffavon ; Wm Walter Phelps, of New 
Jersey, and George St. John Sheffield,, 
of New York This order will pro 
bably be enforced a|"iinat all the of- 
fleers unless trains uro . stopped in. 
obedience to the orders.

J!"l!.0.1: I°VB tlle l»rWng«r 
r-j', whilo tho ruin crow

Tinlunce and warns tho 
tlmt before high noon ho 

tecl dark clouds and raging
to l)Mek **'* P*1**' So D9W 
oar political borta*. AJ-

I

It. SCOTT, of South 
Carolina, publishes a letter in the 
fintiontjl Republic/in, in which bo 
frankly concedes the election of Wads 
Hampton, and favorN his immediatu 
recognition, in ordur to secure pence 
and pros parity to tbe Mate. Gover 
nor Keott is a thorough Republican 
snd long a resident of BoqtU C^r- 
ollM.

FLORIDA'S CIOVUHUUXNT Tim new 
demoernlic  dininiitralion in Fliirida, 
oceoidiu^ 11> all »ecou,ntiu hni HID do a 
molt NiiocvcKful bupunlnx- Tbn Legis 
lature \\ti adj.iurited nl'ti-r s MWIOD ui 
whicb not o lin^lo tnejsuro was intro 
duced wbicb thu colored ponulstioii 
could -ompluin of, mid tilir riptuKonla 
five.- e.itifusuvd in tho elating spanking 
that then- hnd in i been u tlnio since tbo 
war \vhrn (ho rcl.iiions between tuo two 
rsccH wore si KOIM! s* now. I'mioi a 
cunsurvulivo guvurnment tho Stuta 
seooia to have ttirted ott s now road to 
prosperity, ot every Bnutlierrt Stale has 
done which hw bsca lull to munsgo its

FAOI.B CAPTI-III-D. On Tuesday 
week George T McClemy, who>frt' 
sides within a mile of town, captured 
a largo black engl<>, ono of tbo vicious 
,kind. Ho was riding bis horse at 
the edgu of bin »vo«dH when 'v ga-v 
tho eaglo fly irom tho ground up a 
trtf On going toward him ho 
lighted iu some briars and bushes. 
When be did so Mr. MoCleuiy rau 
his horse np to Ibo place nnd before j 
the eagle could cxtricatu himself bis 
cixptor had bim und bu bad hiscaptor. 
The eagle drew tho first blood, and 
in tho beginning of the fight it was 
hard to tell \vhich was tho best man, 
but when tbe bird's bead was thrust 
under the water he lost presence of 
mind being foully deult witb and 
surrendered. He measured from tip 
to tin six feet 'tight inch"*. Ho was 
Dot hurt, and is now in possession of 
t'liaa. T. Fisher, of this town. Som-

MESHEBS. SCTU W. FOWIJE A. Sons. . 
Gents -. Please send me immediately 
half a gross of Dr. Wistar's Balsam 
cf Wild Cherry, as it in selling rapidly 
and gives good satisfaction. I najttt 
be«» soiling tbo BuUnui for more 
than tw«Hy years, and have always) 
found it satisfactorily spoken of. I 
havo had a number of customers who. 
havo realtr.od incalculable benefit) 
from tbo uso of it iu the first stages, 
of consumption. I am never with-, 
out it in my family, and adminisUr 
it to any in em her of it whenever- 
troubled with coughs, colds, tang 
and lu-otichial affections, and, fliul it 
a most officiant femsdy. JACOB BKKKS.

50 cuiiU »t^l 61 a bptt|s. fikJd tw 
all dnulto'S.' ' . t / c '*] I

From Jacof> BenerT^sq , Druggist, 
Muldlutown, DaMphiQ (Jon Ufe,.-

Oonfrsss 
proper for .tbo

U w|)l b,o 
b{ IUpr«««nt«

lives to «pe»k of Mr. Unye« as Pr«-8l .
& CHenti'H Sulphur Soup. Dvpat 

.trja»i",'fs>. bs'iA«siV70th Avo., N Y. HitCs

spe 
f adent def ado. Thai Honse - bus

ready d.a&)mr«f) 
Prwident by

SSStM

not V;K>T8 upou ibo 8UU lib 
iuUli iu brillisuoy, but tpoto, piai- 
or bliilebm u^nn the face, neck »r 

M serinusly detract from fenwU 
uty. Tliey nitty, bowuvM. be OQIM- 
lely removed by tho daily MM of

CrltMn- 
Hsir 4 

WhUkrr DJP, blu«H or prown, WH. <w.

nv f '. »<

 » * - 
.^*lk'

tbo

shall drop fn 
cry subsqrit 
Tin iaj

nion all bills i 
on oar books! 
this notice, 
have put our I 

4s only sufficiJ 
 al, and wo h| 
due on oar 

we very mnotj

Old Psintirj 
Stndio.'

our advertisio

OB 
mule for sale.

'If ' ———— 
"Be it ever

plaos like" th(|
grocery.

Don't forgctl 
day nicbt, for f 
ting Library.

Haadkerohk 
price for sale at

F. C. Todd, 
in the west cor 

j>atch, and in 
buildings on it.

Enelisb peas 
up and looking 
came on St I 
TIB re dose them

All kinds of 
Ettaa.

The Dorokei 
Association will 
tion ncar'Oambi 
and 19th of Octc

The March to 
meets on MonJ« 
»qcc of tho dock< 
.sidcrablo buaipoJ

Tbo poor
 .rich and powerfu 
iCough Syrup a t 
.friend. Price 2 
.cents.

Early Iloso pli 
:for early potaUk 
ipUnt Itte potatoc 
ithc blackberry rt 
jtbout the last o
-June.

We noticed th 
 t<rd«y, a great 
jntjuiring the c»i 
.^oing into Grab* 
buy the " Yours ' 
iperbox.

It stems tbat f 
wright, hu thus 
foot-race to come 
oo Whitsuntide, 
 declined to run. 
the old tntn.'s pin 
want* a foeinau v

I'crsops in nee 
and Sewing Mac 
procure tbe same 

I F. Humphreys 01 
' pply at tbo stor 

I Mo. 40 Main fe't*

A Urge namt 
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I Cant. Hilgbmian ; "EidU," 

ury, Capt. K 
spt. Fialds ; 
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|ng a ruip of Wit 
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the Public 80
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fMtper hn* dttrultlo 
tho circulation of uny pa 
per otttholower Penlnaula

just received the largest ^assortment of 
Plow* ever before shown i;i this town hi 
one lot. "Fargitjr'H Friend" and "Atlas" 
are the chief kinda. One horse, two
horso and fou^ horeo plows of th^ mo«t
Lraproved kinds Call nnd xce 
i« the granary and

whori) Lhi) buft o

Gt>
the third 
ows. are

On tho ! * d»y of MAT next, we 
 hall drop from our gubecription list ev 
ery RubMribtr who i» more than om 
T«A» ia-arreaf, and send out for<aonec-

-tion all fcflhi of more than one dollar due 
on oar books. We hope alt may regard 
thia notice, and act accordingly. Wo 
hare pat our paper at ONE DOLLAR, which 
'is only sufficient to pay for raw materi 
al, and 'we have one thousand dollars 
due on oar subscription bo^kfV which 
we teiy tnneh need. - ; _'_ x

Old Painting*, restored 
Studio.  

at

Vdubie properties for sale. See in 
our advertising column* ejsowherc.

Tbe Lyi
Monday night,
en Jfcuut.» Greater Influence
than Men." Affirmative, Messrs. Ef-
legood and Perry, Ntigatiw, Mi^srs J.
A. Parsons and Joe (iraham. . It wa*
decided^n the Affirmative.

The question for next Wednesday 
night is, Jtctolred, "That Married Life 
'is Preferable to Single Blessedness,"  
Affirmative, Messrs. EHcgnod & Mnlone, 
Negative, Messrs. E 8. Toadvin and O. 
W. M, Cooper. Debates «re all free.

General Pleasonton's blue glass th«o 
ry ia ..gain becoming all tho rage, and 
many people are now seriously contem 
plating the adoption of it by putting in 
at least one window on the sunny side- 
of their houses,  with alternate panes of 
blue and plain glusa. It ia certainly 
'worth a trial where there are inva ids 
in the family. Mmiy person* prol>ns to 
have found great relief from it It is 
said to bo good for rheumatism, and 
most othet aUmenta. The proper way 
is to put tho panes of glass alternatelplain 4* biu-oA v *\ '«v* \ vv *

Boolean Cowdfish in Boxes of 35 IDS. or 
in quantities* to wit parahasora   lib low 
figures. . _', . • ..,, .  >

Garden Seeds of every variety just 
received from New York hnd, Philadol- 
phia, for snlc DC- !   D'- Collier's 
Drog^taro. . *'    '" " '' ? "'"'• 

    - *     r 
Fronifield'.s Cattle Powder, !<aid to be 

the' beat known remedy for horses, hogs,

for sale at 1 
Store.

rbea they require medicine, 
>r, L. J>, Collier's Drug

4n*l haVnesA, also ode 
Inquire at this office.

k
mule for sale.

_,  -, ____ _ ____
"Be it ef tie BO humble, there's no 

plaoe like" U>t> front scat at a corner 
grocery.

SAIB. Print* a new«p~api 
s ADTKRTISEI

<Htf&M I T
the size of tho ADVERTISER, iu goodorUtr. 
apply y tjjjs'flffftfi { 1 J n S

cal anu examine

Don't forget tho Lecture next Mon 
day night, for the benefit of tlio Circula 
ting Library.

Handkerohiefs of cvory kind 
price for sale at Gruham Bros.

and

F. G. Todd, Esq., has bought the lot 
in the west corner of th'e Cranberry 

.patch, and intend.1) erecting sqvpral 
Buildings on it. ' . , .

Enelish peas planted W February are 
up and looking well. The snow which 
came on St Patrick's day, seems to 
liaredoie them but little harm.

All kinds of Picture 
Evans.

Frames at S. H.

The Dorchester County Agricultural 
Association will hold its annual exhibi 
tion near Cambridge ou the 17th, Ifidi 
and 19th of October.

The March term of tho Circuit Court 
mecta on Monday, and from the appear 
ance of the docket* it is likely that con 
.sidcrabla buaioeM will bo <lono.-.   , ,

For the best "Blue Glass" Spectacles 
go to A. W. Woodcock:, We have o 
pair of them and have received great re 
lief from wearing them three..d»ys 
Whether tho "blue glass" theory ia a 
reality or a myth, \Vood-orJiV."Speeka" 
have done onr eyes, a Vnct ikml'of gooJ. 
Try them and bo convinced.

  *     m ^ m       

Tho deepest snow since 1867 fell 
hero oil Saturday lint On Hominy 
morning it was about fourteen inches on 
a level. The snow which fell in Jan 
uary 1857, would have been about six- 
U'fti inches, but it drifted considerably. 
The snow which full in 184(i, beginning 
on the 28th day of February, and eoiw- 
ing on the 2nd day of March, was the 
deepest snow we recollect of in this lati 
tude. It was believed to be seventeen 
inches deep. On March 2Gtb, J8G8, 
twelve inches of Bmfcw-fell, which was a 
very deep snow, but was remarkable for 
its rapid disappearance.

f ArfntiWtt^ 
(ncpillnn. llcas 
dumplo tonrd. .  
... ... L. W,^31J,\BY, Agt.

'..' : 'T LJ*-i^-V^T~^'"J^^ ' 
'Persons* in'deblccT (o' as'ior subscrip

tion, wilt please bear in uiind that chick 
ens, ducks, eggs, pigs, &c., are as 
good as cash. Don't forget.

For best Sweet Corn or Dried Roa>t 
ing Ear, goto W H. Rounds, Dock St

Persons in want of a first-class niillc1 
and machinist can bo accommodated b' 
applying to E. Jl. WHITE, Salisbury
Md.  -

.-r«-7     -* -  ,-. r*- .' : . 
The reason why W. FT. Rounds gel! 

h is 'goods to low: he handles his own 
money, attends to his own business, and 
sells for cash.

'-I - J 1 ( . -' U 1 V    ' ,

H ii very cnnv for ajtranufnctnring; coin- 
niy to* work nf> "pot^kliil" nml cost iron 
iu ii fhiipe of 8?nielllV|{ thnt will sew, 

Hit possessing of little V}'JiJBrMf$UMMaubkairiiil 
if wbieli it is innifj. nun* tnffrlFTcaj' in 
himliilily u;id iirelnlncfS us. 41 lulmr/ saving 

:-rmcr. Thcje tiling*" *«  V>lvc<M8ed 
1 soKl us Sewing Miteliinc.5. I ori^r to 

cover np n nnni of reitf merit Iu ih«lr. pro 
ductions, lip.sc lunnufiictnrcracltlraa'merit 
of cheapness for them. Thos« who i!o not 
investigate nre Ihe ones why pay for llii-ir 
credulity. \Vlio does not k. ci'v iliejirive of 
an ntticle brings ia tlie measure ef its worth, 
ihc world ovor 7 The price of any article 
ia i/roimnneetl to l»c hi^h orlo.v a.- it »tnQ<ls 

companion with o'her tiniclcs 
of i'.s i'. vse. Peopiu have been iu long 

in the quotations of ibe money 
market, that they know as if by instinct 
when they read '-gold $1.10} thnt this is 
hut another way of Muting nt what dis 
count greenbacks nre held. It'people would 
think they would see thi\t Muchines ndrcr- 
tlsed to be $'20 or $25ch<apertlmu Another, 
is in reality that mucn below pur,

(if the great nuilliindc of diR'erent Sewing 
Machines irhich b&ve lieeu produced 
put upon tl e market. Iml few Imve ,ieh 
or deserved siicces*. Miserable Imps, i 
could mnke n few Hitches while new. 
'iceji digtiilitul wilh Ibe name . ot >! 

ol «(ieciul

'nnd

h-vvc

The poor and humble, alike with' the
 .rich and powerful, fiud in Dr. Hull's 
'Cough Syrup a true, tried und trusted
 .friend. Price 25 cents ; largo lizo, 50
 cents.

Early ROM planting ia noarly ovar 
:for early potatoes. The beat time to 
iplant late potatoes is just at the time of 
ithc blackberry rain, which Usually oomea

Doisos ov SCHOOL BOARD. Tho 
School Board was ia session on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week. The 
Teachers' accounts wero examined and 
passed for Winter term, and ordered to 
be paid nftef the 28th inct., one-half °n 
orders on Collector out of levy made in 
1876. and one-half cash

Messrs. Stephen Mills, Levin S. Wit- 
gon and Robert Twillcy were appointed 
Trustees of the school opened tempo 
rarily in Nutter's Neck, ru 2nd'election 
district. ... - ., , . v . _. -

It wu .ordartd that th« High School 
be continued half tho Suuiiuar toriiir r*t

A new whool was ordered to bo bntH 
iu school district No. 2, election district 
No. <j TVA Botuods. w»,v*u\horucd 
to build a new school house in U C. 
Springs, in order that the two schools 
near thcro uiay be consolidated

Admirers or the fine arfs should 
visit Mttnson's studio, opposite tho 
post office and examine his fine 
paintings, which arc for sale at ex 
tremely low prices.  '

\Vud*woKti, Mnf »fn«-» !»nrf-ErMifinian's 
Pure PuiiiU. 1 pillon will covvr 280 
square feet of wood, surface TWO COAXS. 

LK W GUNUY, Ayr.

Any out in witni of a Jim clasi 1'nrlor 
Organ of any mnkc. rnn be accommodated 
by falling nt Ibis office.

Prcch .Fiiinjlv Groueri<w of 
at the lowest cash pricf-s at

'

ill h 
\V. II.

For choice llarnuRs. apd. all kinds 
of CarrJifje rp pnirs, c»Jl bp <Ttiyior:&; 
Gillis, Sro. 62 Muin St.

For the best Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Ro'l IJuttor and Suueage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

 .about the last
-June.

of Stay or tno first of

IMI-OUTANT TU TI.OSK WISMINO Sric- 
TACLKS. Amos \V. Woodcock has an 
optoiueter.for measuring the fucui of the

We noticed through our window yes- 
 terday, a great ruih of people, and on 
inquiring the cause, Icarucd they were 
£omg into tirab*nj'» I lothing atore to 
^uy the "Yours Truly" colla* at UOcts 
jper box.

It aMma that Sclby Dykes, tho wheel 
wright, haa thua far failed to make up a 
foot-raoe to come off»t the Fair Grounds 
on U'biUuatide. (^corgt; .S'.allman h:ui 
declined to run. Nod offered to tako 
the old raan> place, but Sulby cays he 
wants a foeinan worthy of hi* steel.

Peraona in need of Plaiting Machines 
I and S'wmg Machine attacluncut.i can 

procure tiio same on anplicatiou . to K 
F. Huinplirt)-* or C. M. Brewingtori. 

I Apply at the stun* of C. M. Brcwiugtou, 
I No. 40 Maiu S

A large Bomber 
Ibtcn at our wharvon 
[which wo notice the

of sehoxmers bare 
tliis week, among 
 T. B. T»ylM,"

ICapt. Hilghwan ; "Annie Hello," t'apt 
IGoale* ; "Bid*," CapU , Maloue ; '^al- 
|iibury," Cant. K. (lo*le«; '-P. C Todd." 

apt. Field* ; "(icn'l. Humphrey*," 
Capl Hooper ; witkauvurftlapyi.*^!*, 
iving uur p*rt   rtnritimc uppeirtinco.

ilflMi* JjddiftyircbJMtuf ffcila-, 
lalphia, aro ai thin ttm« milting Jire 
limtti^ry turvpv*, prvpstratory to witk- 
log a map of \vicouuou Onujly. Thin 

juft what U uocdecl. a correct map of 
l/icoraioo, M no aurvev of this county 

\t» b««a wade «inc« I'H orgnnUation, 
i old map! of Sotuoraet a^d \Voroe»- 

r being very iuoorrtot, a* for as our 
nnty IN ooncwnod. _, ( t , ,,

eye. or in other words,'
totM,
the

an insttnmfnt 
btat 

 ail

Fine WatcbmojiKAfd Jewel

Rev J. J. Sinyth will' deliver, Mon 
day evening, '.i(5lh irist., at tho Court 
Hotinv, the last of u .scrir.t nf i>ix leelnn H 
given undvr tho auspice* uftiic Salis 
bury Circulating J^ibniry. Hi." .«ubject, 
"Libraries and t'opular Keuding," ix 
one ol personal intvrcHt to till oluand 
youiift, r*ntfiitUii the young The well 
known ubfllty Jf Jhti CfcMnWr nitJJ\xi\f. 
lie speaker Kliouid bccpcnk for luiu a 
very large attendance of our oilisons.  
\\ o feel juKtifjeii in guaranteeing you 
an hour iif ̂ entorliUiitovnt and iriotl. 
Wo vcittare'to naJ-Mr. Suyth will give 
us BOtno good ndvlOB t)l«*»ncHt» <**' )tt* 
extended rending ifA oawNence' ; p'rof^ 
itnblo hints fo» roadvrii ««tfiiif; l 1 ' 1 '**^' 
profit and cultivation ; Mnt wrviMiMc 
to thoxe having In ch*r£»' UK utlocting 
and guardinii'hip en* stuilies und'ttaJ*"" 
for thti yi>nug and growing IIIIIIUH   I 
T|IQ»C Lectured Imve been a source of 
pk'O-'ire and iui<lrMtiaki lo'oitr eVvuniu-

For Noitons. Cutlery, Fancy 
Lamp Cinod.s of ofory : description, 
at It. K. Trui»tASoBiH : ;7 ^

' ' 4»« " "*-.-

j.

call

i^nufl', go to 11. K. Train A Sous.

FOR PALE. A*Sloop in excellent 
crder. Inquire nt this office.

For::!' ' i:i'I nf Drugs, Patent Mcdi- 
Anulitio Dyw, l)y« Wood of ev- 

tlfwriptinn; go to R. K. Truitt <!k 
58 Main Si , Salisbury, Md.

SIX FINE HOUSES 
sale, cheap for cash. 

Apply to
A. AV. WOODCOCK,

for

tions. nnd foiling in nit the food <(uniUiv« of 
!ta ilurj pilch ine*. have been olfertd nt 
Ifvpfieu, nnil urged upon unsuspecting 
purchasers on the »core ol'c/ienpnets.

No machine ia chenj* thst will not do a 
w idc raiiifc of wpjk in "f tttftthtf. nmnne r. 
No machine i»r]i«ap tarfafitiyiisf tluu runs 
co hard M t«rtii»«\TC:vrfAtiKi»e«ud iujar^ 
tlio benlfn artlie aperalor. No m*c,uin« is 
clionp tli 
oll«»in

^«1 W Mrt'oNjtaW.^ XJi» cflst <ff re 
oT-ui TlHtH*atl"iH-|iltlc fil»«o<fti dour

i.pxri4Ja**9 rv»si«D^i\ Poiirrcg,-*- 
On tho Fourth d»y of March inctant i» 
wan named 11 ayes becamo ilc fit to 
President of the Unt'od States 'J'So 
manner of his cuimnp into "dice w is 
unprecedented, and w»^ so i-K?arly il-

I legal that two of the most highly i-;- 
U-eined ineinlier? nf Longreps in Iii? ov/n 
party, Messrs. Sei'lyo and i'icree of

t Jla.'Mncfiusetts, entered their solemn 
protest, against it, and n, majority of the 
House condemned H by resolution But 
the promises of the man were so fair that 
many easily persuaded and unreflecting 
persons thought they served in some de 
gree to lighten t!u elnud that rested on 
his title. A u<;w p»liry wu? to be in- | 
traduced. Peace and plenty were to 611 
the land. The common mind accepted 
the idea of this new policy ng something 
devoutly to be 'desired. Merchants 
held meetings and adopted approving 
resolutions. Political clubs did tho 
game. The newspaper press very 
generally coniinendcu it. We ourselves 
could not deny that grass hnd grown 
greener since the Fourth of March; that 
the geese had begun to fly northward, 
showing increased confidence in the 

; and wo were prepared to hear

Buy the genuine

[i.i

,
from flier south fide of Long Island that 
eeling wns better.

But now the question arises, What is 
this new policy 'I Mr Hnyes evidently 
does not know. The members of his 
Cabinet do 7tot know. Some enter 
prising political explorer" ought to be 
appointed to sec if they can find out.

ble the original |irii'e''JltllT {to machine i> 
durable iinlesB planned np»n COtrect 
ineclianic.il principle* nnd constructed of 
the best mnicri-l*. fashioned and finished 
with thorough norkmuimhip.

T!ie explo;   i''lhe ide* that there is 
economy in lour-prieed ppwing n.nrhliu'i is

;r place ev6ry day, K.. , t!iu demand for ! | )e 
n beller nrtick i* Increasing. The U'heeler 
t VV^Utia 8e\ving Machine I'tiiMpnne, at i)i4 
ChvBtnut street, uro lnkini^a<leitn'^^e of thi^ 
dctimiid, and are oH'erini! their reiiutracd 
ji.ieUiues on the luosi. libtrnl tt<:nit, nnd 
would :i>k an e\amina:i,in of thejr iiock 
with it comparison \vith others, nnd 
nM n by yi iiijjel^ti _iy..ii^ u*it _ 
typed adeerti^cmdht. Imt ft bt>im lide ed'orl 
lo eiU'Kliien th« imlilic '') J>r> -nt ,ihelr 
pncct&ilinv|ua} OMhy' ' i'nltriiir inAtliilies 
notv furtiiitin (he ntnrkdt In larV'Q '|U nilillcs 
The a'vardinu of three nu duN nnd three 
diplonins hy the Centennial <.'<>niini'?on In 
the Wheeler & Wilson Company fully de 
monflrutts their superiority.

It it be incoin enient for the purchaser to 
visit our salesroom, the orler mny lie fnr- 
»ar<li-ii lo l Ms Ottce1, nfifl il will lie «< l-iilli 
fully filled us il'llir Kleetion hnit been inndr 
peinunnlly. ilucl^incj are loinunled In nny 
part of the ioun:ry nnd lull in>iiiiciior,s 
sent, which will ennlile the 1110=1 inexperi 
enced to npernlv them without uny trouble 
or difficulty.

lirc.it inducement* oflctnl to eu.-h pur- 
chasar*. Muchines packed and shipped 
vri'.li ^reiiV care rorrc^fm-ideiu e soli* iii d

-,,-.,  »-  . Address simply. Wheeler A Wilson Ml A 
I-nr Rest Karjj Hose _PptatQCS,jig0^g, tCo., ! ! » i I.esmni street, l'hil» ;. 1>».

Agent for Wicomico, Soraeriel anil Worecs- 
Conniiui. 'S«\

Jest 1. Haycs' friends have 
claimed bin election by 1 majority, 
lii^ pnrtj friends nn the hiph joiut 
ooujuiission have piver, it to him by 
1 majority, and he has Rone into of 
fice amid 1 general cussing from 1 
end of tlie earth to tho other. Had 

fairly no 1 would havo Iderod, 
but no it wotjilrf tho 1 great qitefition 
is, Ims ho^ljbonor with his I mnn 
power tn£nnW? 1 by .1 the rose 
leaven fujft Wu'fnl Ultra of 1-horao 
pnrtiimm ^* 'Tho 8 spot )ms taken 1

PLOW!
Manufactured only by . . v

HUNTER & FRO^T,
Fredericksburg, Va,

Their superiority is so well known they 
need no commendation. Also the

The largest, best and cheapest assort 
ment of Horse and Mule (-oliars, Bridles. 
Traces, Plow I Jries. &c., in Salisbury.

full stock of Guanos and Fertilizers.

irnissioners' Sale

FKA FKDERU, soldier who killed a 
coomda in New Orleans tho other 
d»y wa» tuinud over to tho custody 
of NicliollK Dliiuf of Police l»y Cien. 
l)e. Trobrinnd, »nd Hepiililicans at 
NVasliin^'ton miiku liuslo to eipli.in 
thnt this act was not A recognition of 
the'Nicholls Gt>Tt-rnmrnt. Dr Tro- 
biiand merely currendured tho ctil 
pi it, to UID ouly civil power in cxin 
tcnci' tlft'iTi lVk»rd'B jiirisdiotion 
has for «>rhfc time h«cn Cutitinod to 
the territory oovurecl by th'e o'd St. '

Go to \V. H. Hounds' 
Potatoes.

for the best

Truitl'is Horse Powders will keep 
ti ' ho'rscs in good health by giving it 2 or 8 

times a week in their food. '

Call at J. P. OwcnV and try hi» "Lit- 
tlo Jonniti" Cipar Coit't be beat.   
Everybody emokes them.

John P. Owens receives fre"b 
S.uinngo every day, made express, y 
for his customer!).

Trader Bros, ore Belling Fnraily 
Orocerioa at bottom pi ices. Call and 
see them.

We poornntee our paiuts to po tw'-cc 
aafar«« Uutu- chrinifii) painf, our* 
rx"in^ j;riMiiiil hy machinery and made 
Dfpurufrlikc-

False Impression.'
It in generally *U£}><i»c<! by n certain 

cln-', :A ^il|tt«nfs \vfco-:ire on practleol or 
ex|ierioncefl, that IVspejwin can invaria 
bly be eurfd, ; utwo are |>.ra->rd to luiy 
that (ir(-en s Aiiirusl F owiy lx*» never, to 

Vur kiiu\s leiluv, )aJ td lo Obre^l>viin«piiia 
nn<( I.iver roiiipltijoi in all its I rniH.eiieli 
an -nur Stniiinull, ('iMtivi-'ni'.s.'i, Sick 11 rail- 
ache, |> UitalHUi of the Uq«rt,io\» n^iritH, 
&c . &. (Jufo'rS' 1 DOD oWii ootilc-" no d 
Ingt v,: r, nnt u -inu-le failure n';ii lepor- 
tetl. 'nu lliuU«ilnl» .'I eiinipliii ei'i.iry ct- 
teri recuivcd from l>ru(fgist« nl wonder 
ful en rex. Tlirre <i"Hes will mlievo an/ 
cane. Try it. Sample Hottlcn 10 cents. 
Kf^ulnr hue. 70 tpiit^i IMT aaic bf l)r 
L 1) Colffer; ITo. ~4 TTain Pi.

Qood Advice,.
Now lA thetTm'e of year for Pneuinnnia 

Lung l-'evrr, Ac. Every family Mhonld 
ln»v* n bottle of Rmchtfe'n (lerinan Syrup. 
1'iin't allow lor one   nmcnl llmt couch 
to take bold of your child, your family 
or yoiirxclf Ciiiiiiumjitiuii, Asthma, 
Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and 
othei fatal ili«eu«c!> may net in. Although 
it !   true Okr?4n>.styrtlp U cnHiifc tloM- 
windnol'tbei'e drciuied diseasen, yet it in 
much better tu have it At band "tirn 
three d(i»eM will tun: you, One (lottit* 
will I ant, voiipVab'le furoi v^a winter n d 
kefp ynil mif^ fVom dmiger ff you are 
coDHiiin|)tive, dn not.rr-el until you have 
tried lliii rcniedy: ' R«ni|ile Boitlon 10 
ciMltn. He(.'ular ni/.e I'l rentH ,Sild by 
your ffrut'L-Ut, Dr. L. l>. Collier, No. 
M Main £t.

Knrly.Uonc Seed Potatoe* $4,00 JK.T 
bW. Ap'plcH Ifa.OO per bbl at B. L. 
(Jtlliw A: Son.

>K 
thI 

There has been'a heavy advance in 
price of leather, bat Mr. Jam...

I 8. H. Er»n« haa just returned 
Le eity with a Fresh Auorttncut 
lnd» of Confectionery.

from 
of all

j the Public School U»el
Imico Cotttity (iMiog e 

i tw upend > abort time in 
ol ip .Salisbury, and n

Iportuiiity from the faul that
VaJly opgaged tu teaching t 
[the time mid Mbool W ID opormtion, 

i School Board hu duuidud to ruu the 
Hchool » portion of tlie Summer 

rm in order to give them thU upiKir- 
iity. It if to be hoped that uuny pf 
Im w>lLM«il«bNa*lvM^it.

nity, whd hay shown their appreciation 
by a gt'uoroun patn>nagu \\ a \iitvo had 
two literary, one statistical, ono hbtor- 
M|l and ono biographical lecture, ami 
How to close wo may luuk for aoiuvti,in£ 
of a pvrtoual iuturett, and Ut us all -go 
hear it.

You will finu a cowplato lino of 
iiupitaderii at Uruhatu'n wlio iru selling 
the favorite '. H^l-vuu" aUKpoudnf, .(,(14
best in unc, for only 75 ocnU.

- ._-.., . « « -
i Don't foil to buy ono of Moody & 
Saukcy\ KoJ '2 rWrt-Vl Bung fioJM, for 
sale by S. U. i.« I >l (All

The plaue to buy a licit, 
boot or Bhoe nt a IHW price, is nt, C ' )[. 
Hrewiiif^Mi'*, 40 Main ft. HU stock

beli'tt iteleutcd with
fail tu bo nuiiod. ,.
and oapuht'eutnmutJ, Ktirt bnV'dno
nut off>|u>tw<JuKdo well tofgit-o

e & Land Flaitec.fgr wU« by, B 
i &. Son 70 Mam

CelhiK 
rtiat, break or wi

I>. Drug Bloro.
^^!~T

,1 lle.lt '  1

II 4li« intern*! dtBord«r* of 
a n that »«»' 4XtrtMe by medfcino, 

wHI be rtlievi"! l>y the iw? uf tho Chal- 
lengo Hqrw Po»aer», 
K., Train ""

linincliitin,
thrnnt and lung tlUciw- 
relief and (lernuuienl 

dtbilite, <ly»pej>sia nnd 
al! uerviHio ufl'culioiin. by a hiini>le ve^e-

,>onp. .Wvjn« bought in large ,uanu- , S^Sf'rnv'-SS,,^ -
B»6fH>ria

A
FOR

M»lhnia, cat 
ed. Al»(»a» 
cure for

ties before, llie mlvanc*, is i»ellinp his 
goodn ttlfl«*r BriciJ.i. t^M ttfcr. Utf U 
offering nearly liia wholo Block at prieen 
for which they cannot bo rapUccd. Now 
ia tho time to buy

Jijauofai'tur* your oww 
BUT of B. L. Oillint ft Son ono d"r*ri 
nalw of Bahbilt'M'PotoMt »D(l you can 
ni«ke-6U hnsheln of go, ! Fertilizer, thin 
is a clu'ap.in.iiiuro o'.nljjjvury faruicr imf 
truokers tinould try it.    

#•*

J. H Trader, at Brobawu'sold stand 
U nulling Dry ,(Jood»,_ (irocerieit, No- 
tioiu tm, at bottom urioon. Don't for 
get to civu hint a call, 4 ml prto« hi* 
warus before making purchase*.

from
the Nuriheru citie* and have thrm at 
»>lc*al<i' and retail, (.'onntry mer- 

be furnlnhed at city prfaa.'
Mrs. Co., hn*»

Uiat gotten, in »tore, direct from New 
Vcrk »nd Hliilndt'lpWa a r)ww and 
complete line of "scarb, lies, f»noy 
ribbons hBodkerchiofn, tod many 

raijiclwi n«e4iid by'-lftdiu*. They 
have a largo nutuW of re*dy

are otHnotf at prie«6 Wnieh' «nnnd(' 
Ml to plajwu, tJ^llAudaaMMa wb*lh- 
er.yott wislrto buy or not. . No trba- 
bU to ahow good*.-   <. .

H.

j;rsU 
\\ .< ft given thN V:ilii:\hlei j> A*>  to

,
poMt'<lo lu'nrlitH, and lie now 

lei-lti it' litu Kitcrud chrUtiun rlnty to ini- 
pitrt to others ill is woinlfrfn) invigorating 
rrnicdv. nn'* will »cn 1 FttKE t v e ori^l- 
ual rocrpv coirplfto, wliii full dircetioiiH, 
U> «ny jierson cnc'oning ttanip lor re- 
lily.

DR PLARK A.
QnKKirv HI.OCK, SYHACUSK, N. Y. 

P. 0. Bot 70.

"Dm AS A DionoMAirr." Tbtt 
pnraaa must paes nwny. Look into 
tut (.'Icpftrit qimrto edition of Web-
 ter's Unaliridgod; BCO tho tlireo 
thousand ilUiHtiationc, hnndHomely 
engrnvttil, iutoreatitig and inatruo- 
tive ))ictnr(in '1'lioy art) intcrtperoed 
through tho work in jngt the orxhir in 
which you cnn titwt readily find them 
with dt-ilrjitjoi) nnd dnacriptiou Tluu 
n«ain, tlioy Hro cUuxiCod, couvoniuut 
of eompdriuon. But this in only ono 
of Ik hnndred or inoru i

in tbu. rtcpnt »nlitiyu 
oTHfcjpW'tolr- reSf'

 tudious roud«» can aQurd to be with 
out it, or will heiitaio to bay it upon 
enuninatioD' Mining Preat,

'4 War." mldZack Chandler referring 
to HkyM, "the d»mn«d fool wouldn't 
have boon President at all but foe nvc ; 

him the votc» of 
, and

VJOTKK nu iit:nn n
1\ tW»»t»llhi>
(Irpnum'l'ourl fn W 

i)t»tr4ilnn <>n it,*

its, ih^ i. i,, K i<-
«oW»iu«t rrom th.
. uutv l,-U'[iolAJ- '

r.l.t/.A A CMIF.Y,

n vxlillnl Ihf »anie, wllh luiu ln-ti IliiTeof, lo tbt 
ivll>»oril>*rt>n nr beforo

PoplomWr Jllh, IS77, 
vr Ihry IH»T otherwi^r hr liw 1.3 rirtiiilrd from a)] 
lx>ncfll iif *uM t.«ialf. 

i_.i>ou uudci ujr haaU tbli !4tb «fdsf of March

JOSEPH C. Al.l.KK. 

T..I, WM. lURCKHRAD. Rrj Wllli.

TRUSTEES'
IIV rirtnr of n >'.i-\ I of Iron! fioin A. J 
O'l.l We Will -i- 11 il |!|||>!K nnelibn a 

Traey's Hotel In Ibe Vuwn ol Salisbury on

Saturday, March, 24th, 1877,
at 1 o'clock I*, il. the follow inj; real f»UK 
vit:

1. Thf House anil Lot of croiui'l at ihc 
corner olWilllnni anil Kllc sirrcli in I he 
Town of Sallahiiry, licio^ l.o: I.I of Ibe
 :Sca!>rtase Property " The House is new
 ml lins never been ocrnpiril.

2. Tlirt* vacoul 'miMin^ loin, near Ihe 
\\Ht9e deiicrilieil lot, liein^' l.ols Noi. 1'^, 1^ 
ii>fl 15 of the SeAbreiiie I'rnperty."

3. A Lol of ground in lhat j utt of Sails 
bury cillnl   Canton," frontuiiroa the Konh
 idr of Knit Church Klrrrl anil ailj 
pro|>erty ol Clinrles llcunrlt.f nibrncinif I.oil 
Son. Ill, 17 nnil 1H of the rent r/'nle of Hrnj 
1'nrsoMS, tleceareil, solJ b., bis Kireiilor', 
Thii will lie soM in one lot or in .mullcr 
Jniilillni; lots to suit purclmiers

4. '1 lie House anil lol uf ground fronting 
on the South aMe of l<ah'1> ta Str^rt, be  
iwe< n the l.ol belonging tu Julia A. Vfooi 
nnil onr b.'loiiifliin to Mrs. Iriibrltit llutn- 
phrvyi, tlu> snnic thtt >vns pnrcliasrd by 
saitl A 1 \V»?<1 from Jojbim J Vreeuy.

'j. Thnl (mil of'lie I)K u-ul e*lal* coo- 
vaynt lonniil Wonil liy Mrs Jiit'ni A. 
lyint; Eolith of n line bc|finiiiii|r at A. |>oml 
nr tlie K H. It. U. 1.» poles Norlti of I!,. 
It. U. liritl)(enn>l llicnce running S on" clr 
grec Knst to the l''iut line vfl rniil luuit, cifu 
tuining

1£0
more or le»s.

d. All ilnvlporl of »ai>l l.inil trlni! Nortli 
ofmiicl hue nml IxMwtrn it nod llir U'nl \it- 

to (.'li.tile* 11. Wooil, t:\mtnlnini;

JOHN N HKNMAK,
r».

MARY J. LAVTOX »nd »lher!«. 
D the rireult Court fur \Vic<iml<-o Ccnnty. 

No. 216, Kqtiit)-. Janiitiry Term, 1877 
Ordered liy Ihe «vbscriber, Clerk of tlic 

Circuit Court for Wicomico Co. M.I. thij 
Hill day of March 1877 thnt llic repon nt 
 iuml. A. Untlmm, Tnutte. to mnke .«nle of 
he re;il estate m«niioii»,l in the nliove rn- 
illed cause, and the »»lo l>y him rvjmrtcil 
je. uttd the name U hcrchy .riitifli'd ni>d eon- 
lirmrd, nnleiiK emi*« to thv comrnrr n|i|renr 
!ijr eteepiiuns filed before the tirsl ilnv nf 
next Term, {mirideil !\ c«py ol'tUi<> order lie 
usirtcd in tonic now#|>ii|inr piinted in \Vi- 

comic*i ountjr onc« in eneli of three fxic- 
^ive wreki htfure tbe 'l$\\\ d;iy of Mvircb 

1877. Tho report «ta!c« the amount of ^ale» 
to >>e $075 00.

S. P.TOADVINK, Clk. 
True Cup/, TjitT  

S. P. TOADVINK, Cl k. 
Slareh 10-3t.

Dy Virtue of« decree »f (lie Tire alt Coarl 
for W'cnmico V'nunti, in Equity, the under- 
fi);ncil, Cominifsioncrs Appointed pjr Mid 
Cot:n to value .(nil divide tlic rc:il elt»tt of 
I»nn<; AndiT.«nn late of .«»id County, de- 
vensc'l. will ntll nt (uiblic auction »tTf»- 
cy's llntvl, in X- ctown of iSnlisburr, on

SslnrflayJeSlsUayofMard,'
1877. nl 2 o'clock T. >!.. tho following de 
scribed n-nl e*i*tc, which the heirs at Uwof 
>«ivl drce«<td Imve rttuscil to take M th« 
vaiMAlion \lirrcnf mnd« hy the naiil CoBttift* 
sionvr^ nnil ilescrilictl iu tht-ir rcturo, tit :

1. I,ot Td j. A Irncl oflund lying in 
Qtiantico liiititet known n* the

Commissioner's Notice
\Ve, tin nn>ltr!i1uiied 

pointe<[ by the Circuit Court of tVieomieo 
cniinly (jilting in equity) lo vuliie ami 
diviilr llie rt'nl efftat. of Kraucii II. Kvixns. 
leeen.-*ed, hereby pive notice, lo all wUi»m il 
m^ir eoncero. lluii we will meet allhe, liilu 
residence of tho said dee«sc'l, il

F'oliit,
Traslni District, of Wicomicj connlT.Md 
on

Monday May, 21,1877,
.At 10 o'clock. A. M., and proceeil to tli« d!«- 
rhar,{e of the ilmi,'« iinpotnl by faid coni- 
iiii'^ion An I .nil we «hnl|, proceed to 
l>cnl's lslaii'1, in .Seinenict '.-OMntr Md., on

TUKSOAY HAY 2'JUN.

at in o'clock A. II.to the premises there be-
UintriMp to llir itnld Krnncisll. Kvntis, tie*.
ceased, nud then and ihereprocctrd to exe
cute !«ni'l eonitni>«;ou.

Oiien under our Iniinls this 16lh day of
February, l-<77.

iiK"1tiBW. UOHKI!T.sns, 
UKMtY \V. AXIIi: .-I'N 
111!" V I'll) .\. ITIvA-V r'-ilU>,
THOMAS ). WAI.TKU nud
JAMKS A. J. \YII.LINU. 

Feb. 17th. If.

1TAKMV*
mljoiaiiig Uini belonging lo A. W. AadtT- 
con, bought by ?uid Idaac Anderaoo tntu 
Xo*h I ider. nnil contnlniiij;

131 Acres, more or less.
]. l.utSo.r,. A tract of Land on tha 

! South siile of, and binding on ihe Wicomico 
' Uiver. ninl very near the Upper Fen y, called 
1 '-I.AMuS'.s HIS' UYEKY" «ud "DOt'O-

i 329; Acres, more or less-
3. l.ol No. 3. A tract of land lying ID 

Triipp' district called ' CASTT.K 1IAVRX"
: and   litTTUKIS lilDCK. ' purclMMd b^ 

sal 1 ! l«»iic Andcrson from Lemuel Ualoae, 
ivlininistrntor of John P. Pbulham, conUlt-

i in ft
I

NOTICE,
To meet the requirements of the Ad of 

AMenihl; which requires lli« Stuto Tnl to 
be imposed by Ihr    . und M"iidkr In April 
of orerjr year. lh« Count; Commii toner*' 
ol Wicomlcu Cuiinlj1 will mftt in their of. 
lire on Ilic

13, 27, and 28, of March,
for I lie purport- of making chuncct. drduc 
liorm mid rtdditi'iim nt tfttAlili* propertT.* 
No Ciuxo n ArTKR I>ITIC All perioai lu- 
trrrslrd will pie i-e Ukr nuiice. 

lly order of the Hi»ml.
HT : A. J WOOI), (Tk. 

Ur'il Co. Comm. Tor WicomicoCo. 
March 8-1877.

SPRING OPENING.

266} Acres, more or less.
4. I.ni No. 0. A tract of land in Trapp* 

Diitrict. hought by said AndenoB fron 
t'tler Dnshiell. and known as III* Ulttt
Hirnmp. conlnining

306i Aoroa, more or lesa.
ft. Lot Xo. II. A l*t or rcrcel of land 

  iljoininfr the Old Hunks Farm, on the 
South riidc of U icoumo llivcr, contalninf

14* Acres more or less

TERJlS I'PSALE :-10 percent oflh* 
purdml* moiifr In c««li. the balance to b« 
srcnred '. \ i..nr! or b> ml.< nf the purchaitn 
lo the Stale ol .Miirjlmid, nitb seciiritiei (a 
be iipprovrd hy <ini<l Court, In penalty donbl* 
the nniouiit lo Lc fec'ircii, conilitionrd for 
the pnrnifnt lo ihe "errrnl heirs their prop- 
cr pr«pnriiiin of n\\\ jiurThose money, with 
inlrrcs! Iron] J.iy ol'.ijJc, in ibrte equal in- 
itallnionti of one, twoiuiJ I.'irt* jrrar*.

II (Hill JACKHON 
MILTON A. l-AIiaOSS, 
SIMEUN U ALONE, 
T. \V. II. \VIIITE, 
GKO. W. PARSONS,

Commlstiintra.Uarrh I0-t>.

WdStiKllKfl. StCCESH I 28.0UO of lb«

O£»C'B1BEO AN
.|a> , It tlir only cvotp'tt* tov-

ork i ..il ?**", onlr l.'.VJl, (nnuoiot tk« 
uf (a

come. 
na>ly 
AnMl 
flea

d/ Jljilo Clolliiiif 
erer oA'crid In 
Anie'ica.

Ml ACHES
more or l<n». If <l.oiij|lil more ml v Millet 
uii> thl< Und H III he «ol<l In vunlltr lota

7. T 0 undivided ItiUTr-l <\( llio l>iid A 
J. Wood iu a C'ynreu ««am;i lyum .vluuy thv 
mill  Irrnm.

(Ve "ill ill-o (ell At ilia &«K1« liuie and 
plan- ibe I'vlluniiiK per-.iiml |in peny vlr. :

One j'ttirof Inree .tlii'vn, (hie Wn^oa, Two 
Kli of fluravit, One llune Carl.

Terms of Sale for Real Estate.
Ten percent ot llie |mixl>»ie ntnney In 

caali, tlio' Imhinee in '.wo rnuul ln»iall- 
m«ntnnf mi'' ixtid lwi>y*ar*,lhi> purclian*? 
ItUinK bontU with ^.enrilt approved by 
llio Trual«««, anil benrlnf -iiitrrmt from 
llit dny nf sa'r.

On tne perHoiml prnperty n eredit of 
»ix tnauUy k^^Mivco on all tunu OTtr. 
ten il"T"f|, V]Te uurcii^in/uii i^n in>ti]|ivit|| 
t|ppr<ivr<l*rutirny unit Jill mriaflcr

March 3rd, 1877.

HAM-LA OUAHAM.
JAMM1C, KLl<lit*0()D.

KAWDiterhuw dlfMIf dtialiljj. 
Ineft**** now |iald. Advlca 

. . T. UuMK-htitl, Alt/, 7V7 Van- 
low M., l-hlll. It. ( , . . ^ ^^

\ti A lk| <l»Cr\ iuru W !»> ! ami *tll our 
Tf AIM I tU fjniu (tuuli tu Uralai*. 1*1 

month, Ijotel anit Irftvrlfuji tinttwt* paM. Ko

rlnnall.O.

dar at hom«. Hamulci
* Oo ; r-unl.u*.

SIMIIXC OI'EMNC.
Hl'IIISli OI'KXIXH."
SIMllNd OI'KMXO. ".'prinr: U«/
8l'ltlN(] <)l'KXIN(i. and nr ai«
HIMtlNti OPKVl.XlJ. lor il. wilhthc
.MI'lilNI) OI'KNINd. aMortiiKiit of
Bl'ltlXU Ol'KMSd.
SI'HISO Ol'KNI.XtJ.
81 UINO OPKMNC.
SJ'IIIXO Ol'KSlXU.

KI.KUAXT CI,(»TIIIX»S 
Onrj-oo*)! r.|>ir- KMJ«I.\XT fl,llTHr>(l 

itnl llio Illicit New KLKUANT CUITHINU 
York Slylci ninl KI.KC.A NT Ci.DTIIIMU 
our twenty - fi»c KI.KCANT CI-DTIIIXO 
ytar. ciprrirncp In KI.KC \M Cl.llTIIIXU 
ninnn l.ii tu r Iu K KI.Kli.XNT ( (.(ITIIISU 
IMot'.liiK I* iiinc-l- Kl.Kt.i.\NT flA'TIMNU 
catKiiiiritulccliirtU KM.C.V -T 
*u>'. woiknimialiiii. F.I.KCANT

KLKUA.NT fl.UTIll.SU 
\. C. V.\TF,3* CO. 
A.f V.VTKS* 00.
A. C VATKS4CU. Uajrlngall oar (food* 
A.*'. YMKSt ro. fur i-.i.li. an.l ponai- 
A.'O. VATKS \ CO. alnircmil fa.illllti ;or 

YATKS k CO. munulaeUirinjt. ran- 
ATKS * CO. lilt, in tu aril lo ir 

alilv l«r.

tlolj k.i

.. , 'aiiit nulldliift. woiHierfuf.__ 
Iu, rurlo«l*l'-f, k*r>'at t\ty*. elf.: Illitilrated, aiwlft 
oliciiirn'i^u auj tnlnr ;  »ftjl«djr wanlt IL Oa* 
!„•* aa. Ill .I'Ar. J $.LVl In ! irrckl. > W! a|««U 
wjniiM. .s.*n<l ijulfklr forproufof aborp, oalnlMS 
iir»iAilil-,ctiTirr.<Rd prrw, uaiple pam. Ml

Iliiii4.. Tub., 7 . .<<IIII*M(I street. t'iiltktUlB'ita. 
U< Tie "f ralxlr cUliuud P4» 
 nd worthiest oovkf.

Vtb.s-tr.
G-CG a wr<-k I n r i'ii r own tawa. T»r« 
.pOOuuifti rr.r. II.  ALLETTJkfO.,
M.ilu-.

T«rm« ia4

i.i I hi I i.lud MaUl.

Mitut. knit liifoTiualtnn, 
" >,.|i i fin,, iu all u*rl> ot lb< %wira. 

AUJfM. O. V. DAVlrf. 
Und Coat. I', f R. It, 

Omaha, M*k>

$55^ $77

VA.TKK 4 »;U. 
VATKS * 0(1. 
VATK * CO.

LF.BOEIl Hnt.DINC
LKI'C.KIt IU U.D1SC,. 

E».-r> c«ll«r, «h»- t.KDt.KIl liril.l>INC. 
llicriiii'cu.|inK lu buy LCUUKIl IUt(M>t\(i. 
or to mrtvly luuk KI I.UI'UKK III'ILDIMI. 
Our (nodi, U tic«l«l (/'Illicit IICII.DIMi. 
l«,lh< iamo pollu I.KUGKK UUII.IUSO. 
*ufl rurdial matiutr. t.KIICKIt IICK.OINO.

t.KIHiKU IttMI.UlNU.
LKUtiKK UriUUlSU. 

CHKflTNUT ST. Cor. ath 
CHESTNUT MT. Cor, Utlt Our ClitUr««'» 
OHKSTMTT 8V. Cur. Olti ri«i,arliD«at, wltU 
UIIKHTSI'T ST. Cor. (Jilt «<p«claUnlr«ac* 
C'llKbrNUT .ST. Cur. till un PixiU Klr*«t 
CIlK.Vr.N'UT KT. Cor. tflb lor I «.ll*«, U 
OIIKST.Nl!TST Cor. ath  tookeil will, a 
CIIE.STNl'T «T. Cur, Dili tlcl 
CIIE.STNCT ST. Cor. «ih frrali and 
CIIK.STMUT ST. Cor. tlih food, a' tiric*« 
CIILSTNl'T 8T. Cor. Ulli Lwer Ibatt th« 
CIIKSTNI'T .ST. Cor. itlb lo 
CUK8TKUT BT. Cor. mil

*'l*r "' I 
....I I. t«i

*,ar-

A HOME and FARM 
OF YOUR OWN. ',;',;

Oa lh« Hue "fa t;»al Iliilruad. wllh foa4   »»
krl> li< fli Till lilt! Wo.I.

NOW T«E TIME TO SECURE IT
Mini fllau

ala> "TIM

i Week to A«-OII. aa«*l«a frw 
I' l> VtrK»:kY,Au(U>U,Malaa

I"«IF. Aienli w>al«4. OmUt 
ifre. TftlKft CO..

4

A LUCRATIVE BUSINBtt,
lwr\VK WANT 600 MORK 

VIKST-CLASS SKW1NU MACHINB 
l(i I)NT8. A N l> 500 MAN OF £**<  
i:i(CV AM) ABILITY TO I.RAKN 
TIIK Uli«lXBSS OK SKLLIMQ 
SKWIXU MA(^HNKH. COM PEN- 
S \JION LlllKUAh, BUT VARY 
ING AOCOHl'lKU TO ABILITY. ,

A.     vav^tsit .: <\and
NK OK THK A'lKNT. 

I'AUIKII'LAUS. .\nirUE8S

«'J7 it t)2i> Uron.lw.y, »«w 
Nctv OrKnut, I*.  

Yore, «

K r»«.)llai4C»i4j,«»* MM, MM*. 
L. JWKt-t. Vaxiii, )TY.

Brmil ard Sto!
.. , 

K«t»t.-M run (*r Ui<«Mr«*«i.  MHl



.*•••

»••*'

i

haW* drank nod -it it dotttt «tnply, 
b* the history etvr an »ad encb ond 
think* t *Oh I ahull bo happier Ihuh 
thmc!

"A scnuon of gajret* in P»ri«, A few 
months in Itily, we turned utu fat&s 
homewwd, and readied here in time 
1o rowt a groat financial crisis. My 
riUr*r*bfortnne wa« a wreck. Through 
my ancle'e ttxurtiona our home was 
wired, so reaely my father aad my- 
Rolf scarcely fe t the change All tbe 
burden of our t.usiuesa fell tlpon 
nncle Hngb, who spent bin own 
money freely for our benefit. He 
Rurpriaed us one day by annoHDcin# 
Iio intended commencing business 
liiraaeif on Wall street

" I always thought a good specula 
tion n-ftfi spoilt when fortune favored 
nro,' he Biiid, so I'm not going lobnry 
my talents in a napkin uny longei 
Tittn shall be aovheiress ytt!'

I carried n heavy heart for n secret 
preyed upon my mind. One p'onsant 
evening, I tiball never forget, it W.IK 
the last we ever spent together, wg 
wore nil in the library. The evi-ninrf 
mail was brought in. and through 
(tome miftUko luy father opi-netl a 
letter of mine. Something cuti^tit 
his eye, he rend it through, the rust 
ling of paper nnd a heavy groan 
startled us. Wo ran to him us he 
fell back in bis chair insensible. My 
uncle took the letter thnt ho still held 
in his band. The house was i» con 
fusion, every remedy tried in v;un 
and without oue conBcions word In- 
died.

"For ueverftl dnyn life was a blank 
to me. I only saw mv unrle once 
more. He showed toe the fatal let 
ter. It was from Kdward.l wiw thnt 
oar secret was discovered He hud 
called me his wife. True, we were 
married before I left for Enrope, and 
the knowledge of it had killed my 
father. I turned to my Uncle whose 
faoe was b>ack as a (bunder cloned. 
Every tiling seemed clipping from 
Toy grasp. I fell sentielesa on the 
floor. When I came to myself I wax 
in my own room, and the servant 
gave me a letter from my Uncle 
bidding me pack my things, as mv 
husband would come for me the next 
day. 1 obeyed him, but implored 
for bis forgiveness in vain. Since 
that interview Hngb Marry and I 
have never met.

"My hunband came. atth<- appointed 
lime, bnt no longer tliu lent It-r lover. 
1 learned to my sorrow it urns the 
fortune and not the woman In- 
wanted. My Uncle liml amce-ale'l 
our misfortune as much as possible, 
and my UiiHlmml tboiigbt our em 
barrasftment only temporary. He 
commenced litigation with my Und. 
against my wishes, and prayei s. but 
noon found be could recover nothing 
from him. Uncie Hugh left tbo city 
soon after, and I WHS only too trlail 
when we tnined our backs on the 
city where my happy years weie 
x pent

"Onr married life was unhappy 
1/et a vail be drawn over it's record 
My husband died ten years au'O 
leaving mo three children. God 
mercifnlyl took two. leiving ik-ar 
Emma and I to comfort each oth< r. 

' Now, dear children, I have t«ld 
yoa my story. Some months ag<>. l>. 
fore Margaret came, I NMW the nnrnr 
of Hngb Marry in a \ew York pa 
per. I determined to write to hint 
nnce more, although be bad nlway* 
returned them to mo unopened. 1 
implored bim for reconciliation 
Mouth after month parsed away I 
despaired of an answer. Two days 
ago tbe ma:! brought me this letter : 

"Mrs. Arden   
"After an absence from homo, on 

my return I fonnil your letter on m_> 
table. To say I waflsnrprmeil would 
not express my feelings. Howovei. 
toot to wastey words, let me tell you 
if 3on will Bend mo one of you. 
daughters aud promise never to come 
near me, nor claim jour child. In 
return I will place in Iwnk to your 
credit five hundred . dollars n yeni 
Yes or no. It i» the last offer yon 
will ever have from Hugh Mnrry '

"What a Bte.rn roan '.'' exclnimed 
' Margaret, while Kmma wept silently 

"Now Margnret," "aid the widow, 
"you say you fee,! so grateful to me 
for what I have done fur yon. tin- 
way is open for you U> repay iu»- 
richly for nil, nnd I shall be your 
debtor. 1 did not mention my chil 
dren's deottm in the letter, lie sup 
poses I have Bevelal Go to him, ax 
my daughter.. You will htcure com 
fort and cnsu to Knirun and myneir. 
aud a Itixuri'MH home and a kind 
friend for yourself.

"Perhaps I am Relfmh in urging 
you, Margaret, but let roe tell you 
another thing The Pooler NIJH 
Emma must not »Uy here another 
winter. Heaven help mo! how din 
wo go away 1' uml .he buiie<l her face 

 in her bands.
For one moment Margaret tit-Kiln- 

ted. Tlu-n kneeling by the Hide of 
her friend she Itintted hti tear stained 
cheek, sayinft quietly :

' I know it iH wroug to deceive, but 
I will go."

[TO UK COXTIMJKII 1

., WIMIINGTON, AND
TIMOttKRXll.RoAin,

/>R7..i ifAKK mi-isroy n.vit

On- and after Monday, Novemlx-r -27lh, ISTfi.
(Sf.VliAY KXCKPTKD.) 

Triinn will leavr a* followa:
NORl II.

i PAS-* :l-.v.*s. :.\UX - U 
: A.M. i P. M.i r. M.

Dclmtr, 
I»aurel, 
Svaf.ird.

K«>ulni(ton, 
lllrrlncton, 
K»lt«n.

,
iMiVKH, 
Moorlon. 
llrrnrnrri, 
SMYIIXA, 
( la\*t >n. 
liiri-n "lirin 
lll.u-k Itlnl, 
Town^cnil.
MIIOU.V: ixi
Ml Clrn^in

li-nr.

ll- 1. Junction, 
Wllnilntinn, A 
riiiUiU-lpliln,

Plillulclnhla, '
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Siulr lload, 
11,-ar.
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TIME TABLl£

On «nd nflrr MomliY. Nor. 27th, 111*. (SUbJ«j« 
nK will love  « fhllowl!

TRAINS MOVIXtl NORTH. 
No. I

iw'jPVre«.^.i A, fn*

M*rl»n 
King.ton

K.Juoc. 
P. Anns 11.00 .; 11.in ' 

II.M "
11.411 "

No, 1 
PansenieV 

».2.t A. M t.11    
9.80 " 

10.1IO " 
in. 1.1 "

ll.nn 
11.10

Ayer's Bilh,

4 01

4 V> 
a 40 
7 M

'
A.M.! I'. M.

Kirk 
Ml I'

. 
i-od.

,
Hla.tl.ini. 
lirt-i-n Sprint:,

300

3 M
* o;

Smyrna.(Arrive.if

M,Hjrt..n,
IM..T.
Wv.intiBK.
\VlnKl.ld.-.
Canli-rliury,
Krllon,
Marrlnalon.
FrfrnliliKl"".
tirrt-n WIM«|,
llrldlcTlllr.
s-ifuru.
Iwiiirrl.
l»*-ltuar.
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9 IK)
» 11
9 M
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K .14
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" Kden 
" Kruitland
" Mnll.liury 11.VI p.m. 11.4.1
" W.Siding H4.1 " II..T1 "

Arrive al IK-lmar 12.il " I9.M M.
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. 3. N. 4. 
Pa«a. Freliht

Lcare Drlnmr 1.30p.m. 1.4.1p.m. 
vrilllVSIdlnf I.J7 " I-M "

 ' Sallabury IM " tM '•
Frullland S.OO " »«. "

.' fden J.IO " *-OS "
'  Loretto l.JO " S.1.1 "
" Prlneeaa Anne 1.45 " ».« "
" Newiowu Jnnc. 2A1 " 3JW "
" We.loter 3.0.1 '* 4.15 -
" Klninton 3.H ' 4M "

Marion 3.M " 4.M "
*- H.inewi-ll .1.4.1 " .1.1-1 ** 

Arrive at CrlsBeld 4.HO " 5.30 "
No. 1 will take all Common freight for Delaware 

Rail lloa.) anil ciinntvtluni,al«o all local frrliht.
N.I. -' will lake m.uei'irer, Mall and Kxprcu,al»o 

all frel([lil« fur Sew York.
No. .1 will take all Steamboat fn-lrhU »onlh.

W. THOMPSON,8n»l.

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
Until further nolle* 

thr ntpamt-r TAXCIEB. 
Cuptnin 8. It WIlMin. 
will Imvn South Sttrvct 
Wharf, llalttmorx'.i'vcry

TU K»l) A Y, nt .1 o'clock P. M., for Crlnflelil. 
Onnncock, llnntlntc (Tvvk. (Jullfonl nnil 
Me^ciiRi-r. Kvi-ry FRIUAV for . rlaneW, 
tmnncock Shi-llion-n ritt'n Wimrf Cellar 
Hull Ri-hnhnlli, N'.-wto« n nnil Snow Hill.  
Bt-luriiliiit  MONDAYS unit TllfUNIl.X VS. 

Mmnii-r IIKI.KN. wptnln Uconp- A. Hay 
nor, i-v.-ry WKIiXEHDAY un<l srXOAY. Kt 
&o.clork, for Crl»tli-M. Hofrnmn'*, Kvaiii*', 
' Ogjra'. Concord, 7>uvl»'. .Mile*', llunjr«r*8 
ami Tuvlor'». lloturiilng TUESDAYS and 
KKID..V.S. ,

Kn-ljilit anil PaMenircr* rrcclvwl for all 
polnlRon tl»> Knmern .-horr, Worcester anil 
-onursi-t. Wlromlco ami Pooomoke Rail 
Koadi*. Rfcrlvvtl for \\ orcmU-r Knllrorid, 
via now Hill Friday* OSLV. Freight n-- 
cvivo4 up to 4JO P- M., anil niuat IHI nrcnulil- 

I'.H. CLARK, Agrnt.

CORING
Onltrcor

DyianUry, Foul Blttta- 
acb awl Bmth, M*tM 
ach», Krr>lp»lai| Pilrt. 
RkFatatlin, Eruptlo«< 
and Skin Dlicuri, Bill- 
ounnrH.LUrr Complain 

Dropif , T«tC«ri Tnuora'and Sail Rhram. Worma, 
Oinl, Nkunlflt, n a Dlnntr yill , mad Purifying 
the Blond. *nth« moat congtnUI nurgatl't y«* 
p*rffrted. Their cgtcti abondanlly >bow bow 
mu?h Ihtj »«l all oti.cr PIIIi. They an aal« and 
plvanant to take, but povitrftil to eun. Tker pure* 
out Ik* fonl huMnn of the blood : .the; illrauUU 
th« ilug)|lih or dlwrdon-d organi Into action ; and 
lh*jr Impart b»llb ind U>nr to th« whole bring. 
Thry cur« not only tbe titrj A*j eomplalnu of 
eTerybody. but formidable and dangurou* dlai^f- 
ea. Ifuat toilful ph)r>lclan>, tnoit eminent clergy 
men, and our^ieat clllaeni, aend ci-rtlAfAtea o 
caret performed. And of great beneflta derived 
from thrt* Pills. They ar« th« aaf.at and brat 
phyilc lor children, bMauiemlld aa well u effect 
ual. Delng »U|rar coated, they an easy to take ) 
and bring purely TrgcUble* Ihey an eatlnly 
barmina.

J.W.WHJLRTON.
Wholesals 

COMMISSION DKALKR tic

Fr.it, Proiice, risk, Onten, Temsii,
Poultry, Egyi, Ovhne, &*.,

la Season, 
Ko> I Delaware Arenas Market,

r*«0t of Dttck Street,

PHILADELPHIA. ,

CeDSlgnaieBtl5olleitei|. ShlpBcauprompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr.'i lj-r. '

.toiiv«.r

PREPARED IT

Dr, J, C, AVER CO,,
Practical and Analytical Chemliti. 

SOLD BY ALL l>RfGT,I.-T8 AND DEALERS IN 
MEDICINE. [Aug.l»-lT.]

Thr nMx***1 trains will IH* rtut  uhjert lo del»y^ 
invi.l-iit tu frrUhl IMI-.H--*;.. Trains will Hop ou 
y m  litlou* whrrr litiif U gi*co.

(XjNN MThiNs   A l Tu*iiwiid, with Quevn 
Ann,'» »n.l K.nl lUil UuwJ. At ( l»jrl»D. with 
Maryland *n<l ivlnvarv Kali Itoad and Kt nt 
tontiir Itail Knail. At lUrnunlon, with Juncllun 
iinl KrvikwaUT Kail U.«.l. At S*r« on], vlch 
lv..n-lu-ai-»r m»J Ivl .«arr Kail tUMul. At Ivlinar, 
wlih i-L*»lf r« *li<>rr Hai l{ >«>!. «u«i Wfconik-o ami 
"m-«iuukc Itall lln»d.

U.K. KESSY. Sup^

Established 185O.

BALTIMORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFERERS A

OTYiPERIANAHTCM.
D>. CLEGG may b* cmuWInf either Mrrm/rV or 

by leMrr, upon *U thnne dtmua uaua'ly trrronl 
tHtJUMKal which lend toetntUkr Hie an4 /Arrtn. 
Ita Httralin. Including,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

J>. a. UKCwLI Jl B. M4MMU-

' -*^i? LINCOLN 4 tiASKSLt;
feather, Advanced St,t<l>*t, Intrltigrtt ! f) 4 ni W I?hn 1? tT 011WTTT n K 

JW.7y, Library,,** Pnfeuiotal ^A«IWi!.T T URINTURH
1'erton, »« Wholesale and Retail, .....^...^

Tho Best English Dictionary, *M> re* *«W.M« «« .,-
* Hamilton Eaater'a IttjIWIng (| f

Jnly 8.

sinoe

HY MAIL r.ir.riuF I'OSTAGE.

Tliev ipeak their own praiit whererer 
plantrj.

MAIL.

JUXCTIOS .t BREAKWATKR
.;RKAKW\TKIIA r^ANKpoiiD

AND WOUCESTKK R. K.'S.
ISCOXSE TIOS WITH THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

CHANGE OF TIME!
>n am! afu-r Mund.iT, Nnv 2f»ih 1 

til'.' Ttniii* will run nf fiill'iws. 
Dail)   Except Sundvjri:

Junction A P.rrukwal*-r Tliiilroail.

l.rwrs [I.VKM-] 
Xit««nu
Cool -.prtnn ... 
HiirtH-^nn .. 
linivrlly Hill.. 
Mi lrk- 
(ii-nrui-town . . 
lli-.l.li-ii .........
Hoi,Mn. ....... ..
Kll.-n.ln).-.......
I.lnrnln .. . 

  Hnnl .. ... ..
llmi-tnn .. 
Hut rluijtoit ....

TR MX* XilllTH.
!" U A. M.

.10* 
« IH

»M 

91'.   
ion; 

.......ion
"". . :oti
.........II OS
.... .11 is 
...... .no
TRAINS SOUTH.

All Persons at a distance treated by 
Mail with perfect Success by describ 
ing their symptoms.

Send for our large and beautifully flluitraled 
paper, lent free to any addreu.)

DR. TOWNS
8DJIIR

Attention of MARKET G\R< 
UKNKItS and I'UIV.VTK PAMlLlKS to par- 
liciiUrl; requested. LANDRKTH3' RURAL 
UROISTKR AND ALMANAC, con>ainln°. 
CATALOGCEand PIUCKS, mailed without 
charge, to ajiplicanli.

DAVID LANDUETH k SONS, 
1784. Philadelphia.

 cvanu imfuj. /»»r¥»i,fi, 10 encieiy
Coafualon or Ueai. C'an>um|il|*a,

Kervou* Hewlacke. Rheubia.
Him,

Pal|iltatlon el Ihe Hemrt. nrtwdlot or Melancholy,
Dlmnr.1 of night, *e." Ac.

Broufbt oo by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally nnnillni the rferfe for either

.
Ha. C'l.tXWl'S Ireatrurnt rmhncr* twenty Ire 

yrarn1 eTlierlener In the above dUraar*, which 
rnaMefl him to rflrvt a cure, when all other reme 
died hare falUiI without Ihe u»e of Merciiy or 
Mineral In any fi>rm. the f>octor'a treatment be- 
lai PUP.BIA VKiiCTABI.R.

Let delicacy pre*r»t thoa* luRerlng 
from any nf the above dlieaiM, maklnx in early

falH
--    */ of the aoOTe «»BT«I«C». HIBHIIIK an rwiy
applleatlnrrfoToftra, a few days neglect bring
yearn of nutTerlng. 

PallrnUbMrded at the Iloapttal If required.

Office, 7 S. Frederic* Street,

ieT-7 i

CATARRH!

Iliirrtnutnn (I.i-ari-ll* 30 I*. M 
llnn-*lnn ....... ....... . li 4.1 »•
Nilll.inl ........ .ll.Vl
Lincoln ... ...... ..IS "
Klli-iiilulc ... .... ...... I tl "
lloliMn* ..... .... _ 131 •
It.ilit.-n .... 1 37
lM-mv«-t«>»n ........ 1 .VI

<-n«lrk« . ..... 1 il '
liruii-llv Hill .......... 100

tJu 
. t in

Uraikwuter * r'nuikfnnt. anil

10 (5 A. 
10.Vi 
110.1 
II 13
nn
) I :•»

U .VI
IUIM r I.-1.-I

100 P M.
131
*tt
100 
J JO 
3J, 
340 
»(rt 
4 15 
I-!- 
4»
4 4* 
.% '<
5 15

\Vorr<."«ti-r

|Wb»r breauir Inhala- 
Jinn if the only wa) that 
[the Air PaMaKm can lie 
,rr«clird. and Calarrli la 
adlu-aneufllir Air ! « - 

WK MAKE A SPEC- >axe»of the Head. 1,'ir 
lAI.rV of trralinic pa-llhin tri-almrnt u we dl- 
llrut, l.jr Mdi. p|t-a e reel, which Itrairaud 
write ami ilnerllir. yuur pK-anant, and wrxiiaran- 
>yni|iluwa- li-r a perfect cure of I'a- 

larrh.

Bronchitis! Why* f.ir UH- J«m rra-
•on «•« i;l»en alMivu. 'The 
Itinnclilal TU>H*« are
 iiii|ilr n.ndnctor* to 
cart; air In Ihe Lun». 

Al.l. PEBSONSTUAT ht-n.-o Inhalallun ruu.l 
rt-ail till* »rv invlknl l» ~u<llrrrt lu the irat ul 
 mil fur our larne and flit* df«ra«<>, and If you 
Iwxilirnlly Uluilrnlrd will fulluw our dlrre- 

««at fr^« tw any.tluni, we guarantee to 
t-*i. Ici'RK llruiu-blllt.

aiM-r, 
<lurt-*i

Til VINS SOUTH.

tirorKi-toi» n 
Mill.U,in

Krli-li.l.lllp 
lliTllli. 
Uur|Mitici> .. 
\\,.l. v 
 Minw Hill 
l.lr.ll.'tn-.- 

lock ton 
Kruukllli

14.1 r. M.t-a> ••
.144   

.311 " 
..»»
..3 :-.i
..«!« 
4.11 
J>i> 
11.-,
.« <l
.«is

TRAIN f NOH1II

Vmnklln ... « «S AM

 Why? tircau.e Aathnia 
'In a contraction of the 
ir.mnchlal Tulirt, rallied 
by indaniailun and Irri 
tation of the murui 

WKtil'AllAXTKKTO mriul.ianc lining the 
< I.T.K tin gn>, I-..I.N, llninrhlal Tutive. t'.e 
I'lf.ttiri la, rm-unmnirt, Oxygenate*] Air s* we 
Nciirul^la, anil nearly will direct and we will 
all.ilhi-r irii-ri- allarki wurrant a Cure. We 
  ht-n all ollii-r mui-dli-. haw cured cawre of *> 
lall. lyean .landing.

Over 12»0 Tarietici of BEST FLOWKR 
and VKOKTABLKSEEDS and SCIIMKR 
FLOWgRINU BULBS.

All aeeds in pnckcta (Corn, Peiu and 
Ream exceplcd) 1-S JLtK^tt tban anj 
oilier reliable dealer in New York State.

CURENHOUSKand RKDDINO PLANTS 
in creat Tnriet; and lowrat prlcei.

VKRBKNA8 in orer 60 cboicent named 
Tarieties &0 cctiti per doten; $.1.30 perbuD- 
(lre.il. and $.10.00 per thoaiand. 

Catalogue Free.
D. C. McGRAW, 

Heetltman and Flortit, 
Rlrcnide Qardedi, Binghampton, N.Y.

INSURE IN THE

OEUWAftfi STATE
Fin and Marine

|(nsarance ^/ompany,
OF DEUWARE CITY, DEL 

JAMES H MTEB8,
Seo'y mnd Trea*.,

JAMES B. HE1TET,
Fres't

J. T. PARSONg,
Agent galinbury. 

Jan. l«la, if.

D«. CLKK)guaranl*eatbat*«cuk placed un 
der U treatment thall le»»e hlieare till mtorcd u 
 o«nd and vlgnroua health.

Now ready, a pMnvhlrt M N«rTou< Pebllltt and 
all blaeura »f a private Kalure, free by poal for 
two three-cent itant|i«.

N.B.  PallentnlUlngat any dbtanre can b* 
tucerMfully Irrotcd byMBdlnt tfuptani of their 
dlieaae. The doctor will foiward free from »i- 
aerTallen a printed ll>t of ijnntlon., which enable 
lhep*tleni>t«iiU«amlnuiedeKriptUn of their 
e»M. which la all he re^iilrea to effect a >ound 
cure. (Mr* houn from* In tha t»rnlng till 10 at 
Bight: Sucdaya till II noon.

All Letten directed l)n. CLKGO, tx>ck llMpltal, 
Baltimore, Maryland, will receive prompt alten- 
t«n. f>ci. M-ly.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK.
D* you want to purify the .yatrm T 
Do yot want te gel rM of Kfllnuiaea f 
Do you want .omrthlnt-1" n renfthen y«« f 
Do you want a ff'iod  p{>etllr ? 
Dei you want to icel rtd of nervonaaei. T 
Dv you want r».«l dl|ri«ll»n * 
II* you want to .leep well ? 
Do you want la hulld up your coaalllutloa f 
DOTOU waul a brlik and vljorou. fwllaj t 

If ywudo,

Webster's Unabridged.
"ThS .1ST PHACTICVl KXOLISM D|CTIO!C*»T 

«XT1ST."  London Quarterly Ktvitv. Octobtr 
U73.

Kre.ry farmer should glre hit 0004 two or 
three stpiait- rods of ground, well prepand, 
with ihe avails of which the; mriv bur it. 
Rvery meclnnic should put a receiving box 
In *ome conipiciiniii plnce ID the home, to 
catch the stmy pennies for the like morfo

\MJ it upon your tnhlu by Ihe nidehep 
Bible   It is a better expounder than manv 
which clnim to be expounder*.

U is a great labor >HVcr   it lins saved ns 
time enough in one year's use to p»y for it 
self; and that muit be deemed good property 
which will clear iUelf once a year. If you 
have any don lit nboiit the precise meaning 
of tne word eltar, in the Insi sentence, look 
at Webster's nine clelinltioni of llie v. t.' 1  
l.ifi B*H.

IVRecentlv ad>'ed four pngci of  
OOUlRKDILLrsTUATIOKS, , 

engrHved expressly for the work nt Urge ex- 
pent*.

Sula by ill Oookicllers. 
Jan.20.

The undersigned wocil.l rcs|tectfully call 
lb« attention ufthe.piiulic t<» tlt< fiiciofliii 
being prepared to lill nil orders pcriaining 
to the btirineis nt shurl notice. He lins a 
full supply »f ready-made roewood, walnut 
or l»wer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGIIT <JOKFIXS

always on hand, of all sixes and of the lat 
est improved »tyles, factory mnde and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
the tame nt a small profit.

He i« ready at nil times to attend to buri 
al* whenever desired, nnd will give every 
attention at the most reasonable clmrjred.

He is also fully prepared te. do "all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails. KaHmert, Newel 
Pun i. Bracken and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and fu-Vuhed cheap.   
Call and ore lamples nt bis iliop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without materiitl being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Rui 
nates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVISE,
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 1«  If.

H. WALDSTEIN,
OPTICIAN, 

e-*e Broadway, 1> -
KEW YOifeK. ' "'

Field. Harino A Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes. Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

iproro and strengthen the most peculiar
t.
Jllu 

ten cen 
Mention Local .ADVUTISIB.

.ed catalogue mailed on receipt M 

[Oel.lMr-.]

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

CHOKOUCIILY Cumu DIIBAJKI or THE Sent, 
BKAUTWIM rum COMPHXION, PRCVKST*
AND KKUCDIU RHmUMATIlH AND GOCT, 
HlAM So»I» AND AlKASIOHS Of THK 
CUTICLg AXB COI'NTUACT*

SIMMOIVS

REQULA.TOR

Thii Standard EjIrnuU Remedy for Emp. 
tion«, Sorei and Injuriit of th« Skin, not ooly
 suoru raoM TKI CuMfLrxtcm AI.L HUM- 
ISHM aHiing Crona local unpuritiei of tK* 
blood and omlructioa of Ike pom, but aba 
IhoM produced bf the tun and wind, luch aa 
Urn and freckle*. It remltri the CUTICI^ 
MAIVILOUILT CLCAI, IHOOTU and MJAMT,
and bwing a wtioUsoui HAUTUIKK b iar 
praftrable to any cosmetic.

AU. THC (IMID1AL ADVAWTAOIf Or SFt-
rxu> RATMS arc faiiarad BY THK uit or 
GUnn'i y*lp**r Soap, which b addi 
tion to iti purifying effect t, remedies and TUt-
»«HT» RHBVHATUM and GOUT.

It al»» DismriCTf CLorniKC aid tnrmt
and ratTgNTt DI1BASU CUMMUKICATED »T 
COMTACT With th< rgKSON.

IT DIUOLTU DAKDiurr, pr«mU b«U. 
aeo, and rftardi grajrntu of the hair. 

PnjraiciaM took of It is high lama.

Prictt-25 and 50 Ctttt ptrCaki; }*' 
Box (S Caku). 60c. and 91. 20.

 . 1  Th. jo MU aakea at* btote *e aiaa W WMM M

they reeo»rfr<l health, cheerful 
id appetite they will tell you by 
ni' Liver Krgulalor,

Hnnw Hill 
\\e.lcy .... 
Uni.pfiiirti 
lU-rllii ..
Krl<-iiil»lili 

hhowvll* ... 
Hi-ll>vvllli-
t'noikf'iril

.7 1.1 '

."Oil ' 
. H .1 

. H!U ' 
.Ull

.!«.-»
.10 in
.lu.ll 
tl M 
nil 30

Consumption
DYSPEPSIA WK 
LUrr and Kldarj

ir«n U'curwl. Why'b*- 
^ utc we have -tired
hMiidmU of cn«r», totue 

'<*r thf in bring xlvt-n over
(  .Mr lif ill (.hyilcfini 

'of other »chooU of « rmc-

Air.
by i.f the »i-«v «rr canned 

<>y C«tarrli. W« guaran* 
te« a rur« If you will 
com* In aeajwon.

Ll\DIL1TIKM Of llAII.IUUU

 The llailway Ann tmiki-H n, rnicftil 
vatimato of tliu linln UH-H of (wo Imn 
dred railroad coui|)unieN in th<> Uni 
ted KtuteH thai havu fui'ed lo pay in 
tercut on the Iheir Ixinilf. Tliu con- 
olunion ia tlmt 81 8000041.000, or 38 
l>er <pnt of llie money nominally in 
\ontod in our rallwayo, ia wholly' un- 
prodooUvo to ils owners, and in in 
greftt pitrl loxt R. OHUIIH mo. (ri»t-n 
for r*i«inj/thin tmtiiuAto to 50 per 
ooot, of tho fuM-o vulittj of all mtr rail 
way iHv«ntuient. The luoml which 
ihe RiilwAyx Ai<u<lia«-ri JKna follow* -. 
"Lut (hi* fact and lli« oritlvnofa like 
tliu forefjoiriK. of Ihe Uuriblu IOHRO* 
vdiicli railway owuora Imva aitffurtid 
within tli* l*nt f«iv yexira help* to

tirofx
TruliiN ot >l nn(-tinii nnil r.rcukw ,iti-r Ill-it 

r..u.l iiniki- i HI»«- i-iiiiiii-i-tlrni ill liriiriii-liiwii 
Ilrlaw .in-. «llli tnuin of Ili-ritkwuttrr »u<l 
Kninkf.iril. anil XV ..ic li-r ll.iklri.i.|a.

At MiM-kton. wtilch IKIU-UI lh«-HIM-IN-Iwi-en 
Uiu\ Inn.I uii.i Vlruliilu. mull .luiji:» euuiiift 
» Itli tli.-«i- ll.illr.iinU for lloriilii.ii. 7 nilli-ii 
ill^luut. un.l liruiilnionilt'iM n. O iulli-« illn 
lnnl:aii.l lnrt»«ii> nil luu »uv iln«u tliu 
Kimtt rn >linre of Vlrultilit.'

l'.i-««-»g.-r» from ll'-l. Itullron.l i-oiuu-<-t nt 
llurilniitiiii nt I-'.-" |i. in. wltli tnilu nuikliiK 
c.ilin. i-llon »ltll tnnni-r, for S. Y.un Tue»- 
I|II\K un.l Krlilvynof i-ucll «>--.-k. '

Tiuhi« iiinni-i-l In the inoriiliiK at l^-we», 
l»i-l.. f.ir ull point* num.-.I ulxivi-.on Tu.-<.l»y« 
mill KrliluyxwUli nt<-Hiiii-r« tlmt li-lt I'li-r 17 
Nnrtli Illvi-r, New Voik ut J |i. m. Hie day 
iM-for.'.

At llurrtiiifton coiiiirrtlon In n.uili- »lth 
TniliiK N.irtlinn.1 .-olilli on IK-luwiin- Hull, 
mini. It-. Mlilc-li tlir ]irlni:lpul |ii)ln(« on llie 
|-*ii.n^iilu liuty !M) rt-ucluit liy lull

At ll.r!l» rii«»i-n«>-l-r run luktitllu Wlcoro. 
Icouml Puriiinokn ll»llr<m<l for i-»li"liury, 
I'rliu,-.» Ainu-, CrUflitlil, nnil otlu-r |xiliil», 
Hlnii fur Oci-uii City, on Hlui?|iux*-nt Ituy.

Krcluht not I'»irl«lmlilc l» n-c»-lvi-il t-very 
ilHy In tliu w..«k exc«|it hiiniluyM fur \uw 
York inn! at. iMiliit* tUut, N\ u»l. North unit
Sl.utll.

IVrl.l.alilu frrl||1il U ruci-lr.-.! nt nil polnte 
in tln-.Uyii rtti-uiiii-riil.-avi- l^-wrx uuilla iluc 

In N.'» York .-urly llit-uuxt lilornlii|(.
A. I.KOWX.

Oen. rrt * i'o»» AK'I. J. * n.. n * K., ami
.. Itullrriiuli., |j-wr., IK-1. 

II. A. Itlll'IIN K, U.-ll. Mlill. U. II. «. B. Co., 117
i.i. .-uoU-li -M., N. Y, 

TIHIM \K tilIOU..i,nupt. J. * n. U. R., l4)W-
.-«. Dvl. 

J. I.. MAI'r:*, nip'. R. * r'., * W. Ho«<l»,
ll.iilhi. Vi,l.

M AAIi !>r. Townu-nil'. Oxy^i-n-
KlAnlll ate.1 Air will iinilrV the
V1JVVV b|(W, ,  ...i,^!,;, , hr

DISEASES
Cancers

-AND-

Tumors

tiniv than any other 
knnwn rtfiuody can.  
Why ? lire -u«e to inhale 
'iiycrnalrd Air It (or. 
dln-et In the Limit, and 
|..« .-. lhrou|h llie Hi- 
*ne* and cornea In direct 
cnnta.-! wllh the Mood u 
It I. torred Into Ihe 

a l-uni' hT the action of 
T Ihetieart. All thr|I|IMM!
« 1|( ,,ur ,,| B,  ,  

n»l»utw» If the. .i »uw» e iiHid la ITBK1» wllhiiut eulllnj ^j . ., hnt4 (
or draw n« l,lo.«l. with lhrt>,, rl ,. , h. ,   

ry little or no u.ln-.,,,,, , he  ,,,  ,( « 
urrwin Iniulied '

New AdTcrllsemenlwf

William M. Thoroogfagood!
Marine remorrd le> tbe Shop on the Sooth 

side of Camdcn street, opposite my old stand 
on Camden and Oock streets, Svllsliury.Md., 
I ain now prepared to do work on short no 
tice, and on terms to suit the times, or as low 
as the lowest.

KOBBB.8HOKING,
all kinds of

Fira, ah ui Carriigt fork,
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that is worth doiiifr, and 
wliiUCTcr It worth doing at all I* worth do- 
Inn well. Contracts msdc for building new 
ferriage*, \Yngoni, Cam, Plows, Harrows, 
Ciilllraton, Ac., *c.

CH)| and see me and 1 will do the tiling 
rl|(iit, as In the |>»«t. I remain the public's 
obei lent serfant.Ae.,

VYM. H. TIIOnOfGHCOOD, 
J.a.JO-lr. Salisbury, Md.

PCRELY VKOETABf.K,
l> harmleM.
]  nodraMle violent mellclae,
Imure torarr If takrn refuUrly,
!• no Intoxlcatlaf bcTeraf*,
Iff theeheapmt m.-dlclne fa the wnrld,
It glim wllh lafely and tn« bapplnl mulln t» 

the moat drllcatr Infant.
Dora not (lit. rlrrr with bunfam*.
l>ur« nol dinarrang*- the nyktem,
Takei the place «fgulnln« and Kitten efe'rry 

kind.
AUK Ihe rerwrernl drtprpH'  . BHioui iiifferera, 

Tlctlmi of Fever and Acne, the mercurial dlMraftrq 
pailrnt how they "
 plrlliand ijod 
uklDf Nlmruon
nt ciurui. inci m IFT IIIIIT mmM a m tout:

U contalnifoiir tneill. al elemrnlN, nerrr uoltnl 
In the lame happy profiorttan In any other prr*
  ration, rli : a frnlle Caiharllc, a wonderful 
Tunic, an unexceptionable Alti-r.ilio and certain 
rorrerllrenf all Impurlllm of Ike huly. Sue* 
ds-nal >uccr>i haa attended Iti use, that II li new 
retardrdanlhe

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Foralldlteaaeaoflhe U»er, momack aad Spleen, 

At a Rtmfif U
MAi.ARinraFF.vKnM, MOWKI. «IMPI,AIMT»,
DYHPKPMIA, MKNTAI, l)KPRf>«*IO!4. RKS- 
TI.KJWNKW.JArNDICK.NAfWKA.MIC-HIKAIl. 
At.-IIE, CUI.tr, CtJNKTIPATION and Bll.lOfH- 
NE8S

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
CA VTIOK.'

Ai there are a nnnilirr ftf Inltatlona *aVrr4 to 
the  nl.llc we wiHil.l ranll.in thr community to

Buy nn Powdrn ..r Prepared HU4XONS L1V- 
Kll KKiifl.ATilH unlru la nur rasraxd wrapper 
with Trade Mark,Htamp and »l»natuf» unbroiea. 
Nene other la naulne.

J. II. IKII.IN A CO., 
Maran. lia., an.) Philadelphia.

Tour valuable medicine nlmrnoni l.lrer Krwula- 
tor, ha*  aveel.m* laaay IKictota* lillli. I uar It lor 
errrylblnir It In rre.iminrmlrd and nrver kuew II 
lo f.llilha.r n.rj It In r.,|lr and tiruhl*. with 
my Mulra and ll»r»e«, fflvlnx ihrm ahout half a 
bottle at a time, I hatr unt t.»l nne that I (are It 
to you can recomrarnd II In rirrry onr thai han 
Stock u Iwlni Ihr br«l mrdleinr known f«r all 
complaint* that llnrae-lleah Uhelrtn.

K.T.TATLOB. Afrntfor liraiifrra ef Georgia.
Jan. |.tth, '77.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufactarer and Wbolemal* »nd ReUil 

  Dernier i» 

Peacli an. Berry Crates, Bute, Balmier.
AN DNEWKL POSTS,

Turnin[ of Wood and Iron' done with
Nealntm »*d DinpatrA.

WICOHICO FALLS HILLS. 
CABINET MAKNG

AND

Tfc» undersigned roost retpeeifullr in 
form i tbe public (bat he !> prepared to at 
tend funerals at home and *l a convenient 
4i»lanr*M abort uvlite. and that he u fall) 
prepared IP furni»h nialerinli of ererj dii- 
rripli*n to b« nted in btirvlug Ihedend.

.SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

"WLU9 HUB UTD WHTSOB »TB,"
BU*k «r »»*wm, ft* CeMa.

j L (UTKITIl, frtt'r, 7 Jjtttii,U

ARTHUR MUNSO N.
S18H PAIK'SBE,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, Ac,
Neatly »nd Ornamentallj KxecnteJ.

Studio: Cor Division and Water Su.
Bfclisbury, Maryland.

THOS, F, J. RIDER,
(Law «nd Collection Ageoej,)

Attoney at Law, Solicitor of PateitJ,
Mi 3F.VEXTU STREET,

B.C.

C>llr<-tlon ef llalll»*reClly Uerthaali' 
a«ala>i partlri In Waihlagiwi aaa

ow* a ipn-lally. Balllnere r»f«r«acn
he* reoulred.

CASKETS
of the laleat llylef   <) *l lire vcrjr loirt-d 
rale* kept cuuttnntlj on hnnd.

F«nen>lt attended at a iliMitnr* \>j rail or 
  ywbera wllblu twealj mtlei b; cuun'.> 
rant.

BOBKRT D. ABDEL.
Undrrtnker,

Church St., tUliiburr, Md. 
Dee. Itth. If.

Any urrwin Iniuliled Tou , h ., , ,  , h ,' 
wllh « aurrn or Tum.in lhe , , nurlf» Ihe 
.III Ml- ... .rile for 1- h?iT'V..n »'#.« 

niulilaU, Ac., from p«-  ,   , nto  , , ., yih 
ll'lil. cured. We war- ,.. 
ranlaprrt««-tcur>. |Moi

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
l'lm .ge ul Duy*!

Ouaaddfler Wrdutfulay, April Mlh, I«T«, 
TIIKMTKAMr.lt

HIGHLAND LUiHT, '
1-.|.l. r. T Uouard. will leave l-ler t, l.lalil Ml.. 
fu.it »r''atudr.i. vvury Moiijar. Wtviirwlay anu 
Kii.lajr al » .,'. !.K.-II. I 1 M lor Ka>lon. |S.,ul,l. 
lllli-, n«fu(d, l lur«'. I'ulBt. Wallai-ki-1 ainnrldfr, 
l han\vl|..r'» 1'iilnt. HIIMIUIUU'. faiiln t'rerk and 
Mi-Jlur.l'.m.liln» rl.nr cotinn. linn wllh lh« Mary, 
and anil |i,-lawaro lull Uoad at K4»li>n, and wllh 

Hi- ll<ir>li.->tur ai'd IK'laware Hull lload atl'uu-' 
lirlilu..

Tin- Monday Irtp will lie eiteudnl lo DtDton, 
iiiakluii ill Ih.. regular Undluic. on the rl«or. Oa 
Ihr retutu trl|i, will l«a> ll"ul"ii. »ery Tueader 
al \t nVluct, IIIKUI, aud Kirrr TneMlar, Tliurwlay 
and n«iurd»r, will li-ave Medfutd'e at 't o'cluck, 
< amtirld»« 1 and Kxtoii al Su'rlock f. M., arrtr- 
Ins* In Italilinortf rarly next uiorulug.

mpurlllra In the

ran.Inn Ihr M.mil 
to lie hraled .o thai It 
warm, efrry ue.rt of Ihe 
rHidy, a* It vora en It* 

irer.tliitlun* through thr 
lay.lrm. If your tilnod

M<< I.KI.I.AXM-. K. A. I. iiur* you r.unol I- 
lli»|>llal. rfiha.1, l|.lil«, .Irk. Wrdrl.r Mrrrury 
I'. , w'lo ha> lirrn «" >ur- and nil irther Imiinrlllea 
c-»rnl IhroushiMil N." mil of tlie MIN>|. W<- 
KnKland In III* cure iif.auaranlee lo  urlfir Ihe 
Cam-rr. and Tiininni,.|,lo.«| In one-third Ihe 
laknchartr ef thl. de-tlmenfanr other knowa 
partiHrnt. 'ri-ni^ilT.

V PARF V  M. r ana,  .
Late of the 

M<

1 !

Drrer'i Rxtra Karly, per baihel, $1.00 
Phlltid'a "    '  T.0« 

Large lotj   prices given en application- 
The stock Is perfect!* pure and unrivaled In 
%>«rr way. Send foi catalogue «f 8KKOS 
and Vl.ANTS.

URNRT A. DRRKR, Meedinan. 
Jaa]0.1t« rhila4elp.lt, ft..

JL W. WOODCOCK,
Wh» !» ft.klltfal and nf>*rlrncr4 Weitchnukrr. 
 n4 lu»l»««tt fur Meiwif ?* «'»» -bvltoft you t* rail 
ftMl ire him tt hit

JEWELRY 
Store, 
38

IAH STREET,
n«it l* Wi.. Hlrrkhead'. rirv (1 . 
y*n can *»d everyitilai In the way ef

given

Desirable Town Fropcrty
FORJALE.

The dwelling and premlsOK «  Poplsr 
Hill Avr-iiue where J. H. Bedell, K»q.,
now reaicea.

For i articularx np'ply lo 
LKM'L MAI-ONK.

Ifyon with I* prow Vegetables for late,

Gardening for Profit!
If yen wlih to become » Coinmrrclal KlorWI, 

rend

Addroa allletl*nu heretnfore,

E. F. TOWX8END, M. I)., 
122 High Street,_Providence, R. I,

llir.ltltn. wUliIng la lm«.e In MMH« |O*B *r 
«-(iy In ltil« tntkliir»*, ran In- furnUhi*!  Ith Urri- 
l<tr>  nil uur lllu»tnitr<J i*.i|MTir«ir ftdvcr1Uiii( tb«

Ktato railroad conmiitniuncra joat if 

bMJU ^irer wlj»t in left of LLe rail

' $500 ?
. 17

o TTTPIOIV.
Taerean-unfirlni-lplol fnratia. In Hnelmi anil 

«-lM*wb«rv that are |iullln« u|i a lUMil'M l.lQUlll 
auillrrlns-1" |j«lw II "f a» Mr THJIXIXT. «( 
Oavgvnat*Ml Air, and t-laluiliiK It to lie like mine 
N»ni-si-liulni-'uiil..H Ihe word. "Hit. TOWN. 
HKNIVri OXVIIKNATKM AIR" «   auiwx i
 OTTLK AXUroKTIAIT Oil I,<»KI..

March 3rd, Iv-'JJ.

. Caplalna and owners of vessel) can have 
their hauling out, wages, material, *c., a 
Itrrall)-reduced rittei. Call at Ihe Wlilt. 
llntru Marlnt Hallway's before the weather 
Is too cool. We thank jroi for put  «. 
tronag*.

W.

StntwberrieB. Peaehet, *c.
New 8oru, by Mall.

Plants of the newest «nd flneet Ina- 
proved sorts, carefully packed and pre 
paid bv mail My collection of Straw- 
berriei trx>k the first premium for tbe 
w»l Collection, at the Rrntt show of the 

&|*M. Iltirtivultural Society, in Boaton. I 
[row over 100 varieties, ihe most ooAi- 
)lete>Jcollection in llie country, inc'uding 
ill the new, lnr|re American and Impor 
ted kinds- I'rioexl descriptive (^Ulocuea, 
nttia by mail Al«o, Itu ba. Fruit Tree* 
C ae*. Ev«rareens. C'ltolcc Flower Gar 

den, Tree, Kvergrwn, Herb or Frtilt 
8e«ds, M p.tckets of either for 11.00, by 
mall
C. C. The Troe Cape Cod Cranberry, 

C. best tort for Upland, 1/nwland, or 
Onrdr-n, br mail, prepaid $1 00 pea 100, 
 ft.OOptr 1,000. Whiilena'e Catalogue to 
the Trad*. Agmla Wanted.

J). M. W ATB4>N, Old Colony Nor- 
wrie« and Herd Wsrrhouaa, Plymouth, 
MMM. Eataollihtxl 1M1

Btidu! Irioki! Bricks!
280,000.

BingU mould, *nd hand'Snad*, and
ruftrantctd to be u (rood M «.jr «tber
h*nd-mad« brick in the But*, now read*
 nd for sale at the yard, ot.e mil* south
of Salisbury, nn th« line of the) K. B. R. B'
at the following price* :
Pavlnr Brick, per 1000, $10.00
Pal. Red " " 0.00
Hun of Kiln " " SOO
Salmon " " 6.SO

OrJem 01*7 be left with J. II. Trader
No 30 Main ftreet. H»llsbury, Md., o
IHnUI Collln*, 1'rioee*. A one, Md.

A. W. W<M 
American

T* » 
•Hit.

Sale of H«w_0onnt7 Koad.
I will Mil on tlw 31st day of March OB 

Hie premlsts, at the hoar of 1 o'clock P. N.. 
Hie contract to bulU the new County R«a* 
lermul the MIJHIe Neck Road, said K4>ad 
bwgliilng at tbe corporate limits of the town 
ofrUllihurj and runnior Ilieuce to I'M Hip* 
and Tborlngluii'a Haw Mill, as per plul made 
by Oeo. W. Parsons. Hpavlflcallons «aad« 
ka«w> o* 4»«-oi' s«le.

JNO. WILLIAMS. 
(Jumailisloaer.

A. t.

C9N8UMPTIVB8.
The  dvertlter. having been perman 

ently cured of that dread dlx-ase, Con 
sumption, tiy a nlmple remedy. is am- 
iouR to make known U> his fellow sufferem 
the means <>l cure. To  ') who desire It, 
he will tend a cop* of the pre*cri|itto« 
used, (free of charge), wllh tbe directions 
for preparing and ns/n/f tbe same, which 
Ihey will find   HDkE CURE for COXBVMP- 
TION, Ain-HMA, BuoyciiiTiH, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will 
p'eaae addrtaa

1U». K. A. WIIJBON. 
1M Penn St., WilHa»siwr|h, M. Y.

wh»l U )  vn« c»n »l««y   pr«M-ur« 11  ( 
!i*wk «t lfc« T»rr luvr.l poe>*IMr prlcv.
»lrb»-» « »|»*-rliilty. An 1mmrn»«»l<Mik 

»W w»lrbr» ftl irmll/ rrdorM |iricr«.
inrlf of th« prlcti cuwt »oj »m u» or

OX-OOKiS
A tuprrUr ilerk    »iae, at

Practical
Ifysu will

Floriculture I
lo garden for llouie HI* 

read
011 r,

Gardening for Pleasure I
All brl'KTKIUIKXDERSO.V

Prie« $1.50 e*oh, poat p»id bj nail.

CATALOGUE for 
U77.

EVERYTHING

In treat farlety. A 
prlcei to iy|| tb« tl

BPKCTAfl.KM a
Uialt all «(« .. n<l a4aj>tni lo all ryr>. A *e«<i tl 
(uaraalrrd. <:»«eaM »«e and l»- r« 
you tin W Hilled. 

You aamlrl ire my prlcti ef

Til* MMl farM Hack »a Ike Pralioula    ik ef

tHTm 
r jua 
fw |iar

W1COM1CO MILLS. 
BUS »f MVWM man.

8aliabarr, Md., 
Wholesale) and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
W1COMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Pntm*lz» Home Manufacture!.

175 pages with J colored plates 
sent

!^ R. ID IE
to all customers ef pait yean, e>r :  these 
who hare purchaned any of tbe ab*i* 
bonki : lo others on receipt of 23cent«.

PUIn Plant or Heed ''atalognes wilkaat 
plate, Ire* to all applicants.

P«t«r II«n«lerl*on

Plant* t

r jual here«d Ike e*r»*rsM ll»l*> e* aallawarf 
fw |iarileolaria»iply

AT THII

mm m, M mu.
Sent by Mill to any Poet Office. A snort 
 tent Urge, price* moderate, and selection 
hc*t (food for Priced Llsta Mcrchsnta, 
DrHgiaU, »nJ Deklvra iup|>H«d at lowest 
whoWIe rate*

UOW'D J. KVAN8 *V CO., 
M«nerwM«n Mtd Bcodsmtn, York, P*.

Rrediman, Market
3J C 

Dee. »—tf.

Gardners A 
8T..M. T.

O«.
FUriils,

J.E.TYGERT&Co
Maaifaeluranef

8TARBONE
Pho«phat«3

Purt Ground Bone,
Aim Dealers In Ksrtlllilng Materials ef all 
kinds.

' f 43 South Del ATS) 
t Hmjrna Delawaf^. 

Jaa. M,'T6 1».

F A Rr^^^ts
Snb0cr.be.

GHA]

fiT

VN consl 
 *Ia costf 
Hotel Ke

bwt»g .e
dene la I 
whMlt hJ 
la U..SU J

WJf.

,.
Cinsult cl 
land, thl 
r.p«,rt 
«n»k, 
tb< abovl 
jorud .{ 
 trtby i

«o» oft 
WJ*K
4»ch Of I

' 81 
 Mwehl

Imrt- 
1c ilv 
ML
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it, »r :  tk«M
of th* ab*v*
f 25 cento.
agues wllktal ^i

, A ; "6fa ARIES 8. JONES,
K.- Wh»le»al»D«al«lB ,

FISH AMD PROVISIONS,
MbjiU North tfharrea,

' PHILADELPHIA.
I VTOS& BROTHER,

MaBnfacturcn and Dealan la

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Oraduatt of tht Baltimore Coiltf* of Dviital Sa 

fer/, 
SU RGEON-.'DENTIST,

SALISBURY, lirx

BEDDING
and Feather*, 

II*. «4. 68 and 68 N. 8*cond St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hotel Cards._____

wnpN HOUSE,
Md.,

8ETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Temi per Day, $1.60.

pBNmsotan HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

  mllrtmry

, . J. '

TUUlai BIT ode* MIT nlr apoa 
 klllfullv treaud.

Owln( to tb< icaralty of BODCJ throughout th. 
country, I h«T«

OREATLT BEDOOED PRICES.
I h»tr« aMd LauchlBf Ow fcr attracting tootk 

longer than any other p«non on tho Shora, and hv 
now and I»fovo4 apparatus afaiv own Invention, 
am «aablea to make   chemically pure article a 
fact of vital Importance to the patient. 

Full aet of teeth a* low a* TEN DOLLARS, 
OBce oppoalu Dr. Colller'i Drug Store.

Get the Standard.
"It ought to be in every Library, also 

in every Academy and every School."   
HON. CUAS. SUMMER.

WORCESTER'S QUARTO

I WICOMICO LAUD AGENCY!!
for the

Eastern Shore of Maryland
And

I » O I 1ST I
But more strictly confined to 

the Counties ol

IICOIICO, WORCESTER i SOMERSET,
Located at

SALISBURY, MD. 
ADVERTISER OFFICE" Headquarter*.

L MALONE & CO,,

foetnj.
FOB THE FUTURE.

AVD 
Ground Bone,
Materlali«rall

COMMERCIALHOTEL
8M MARKET STREET,

. "PhiladelpHla.

HENRY SCHLldHTER, Prop'r. 
Board ̂ 99 per Day.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
( ; . , Jtftty OUy, If. J. 

Ill Til iUfcOfEiS PLiH.-Cpta at all Boom.
OppoelUtheMtw JerteRallnad Dipot; 

IktM.w JrnerO««timl,Morr<a*BMez,N.wY»rk 
AErlo.a>4 Northern Kallroad DepoU-, near th. 
dvarv flteamen, and within t««lve mlLutea of 
Wall itrMt, Caaal HlrMt. and Cltr Hall.

LYUAM K1SK, Pro.rirtor.

HOUSE.
6tb A Market Streets, 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Therms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17. tf.___________________

AMERICAN HOTEL.
OHBHTNUT STREET,

Opposite)Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPUIA.

S. E HEOLINGS, - - Proprietor,
Per

THE STANDARD.
A Urge, handsome volume of 1854 pages,

containfng considerably more than 100,,
000 Wordi in IU Vocahular;, with

the correct Pronunciation, de  
flnation. and Etymology.

FnllyUnstrated. Library Sheep $10,00.
"WORCESTER"

is now regarded ns the standard authority, 
and if so recommended by Brynnt, Long- 
fcllon-, Whittler, Snmner, Holmes. Irting, 
Winthrop, Agaasiz, Harsh, Henry, Krerett, 
Uann, Quincr, Fchon, llillard, and the mn- 
jorltr of our most distinguished scholars, 
nnd ii. besides, recognized ai auflioritj hy 
the Departments of our National Govern 
ment.

WORCESTER'S
Pocket Dictionary,

ProfusHj Illustrated. 24mo. Cloth, TScts, 
BOAN KLKXIBLE, 85 els ; ROAN

TUCKS, gilt cdgea, $1.00. 
Isa complete vodc nitum for the general 

reader and correspendeni ; contnlnlng, be 
sides a rocabulary of over 18 000 words, 
Foreign Words and Plirnaei, -Abbreviations, 
Itules of Ppelling, and Numerical Tables.

  :o:  
 »*For Kale by all Booksellers, or will be 

sent, cnrriage free, on receipt of the price
by
J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.

715 and T17UAKKKT ST., 
March IQ-'TT. PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTANT TO

Gate Anfl Apnltnrists !
EMPEROR WILLIAM CABBAGE.

Artliur T. Halliday's 
RATIONAL HOTEL,
8, C, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 

N»*r Broadway, New YorV

   UNTHI KUUOPEAN PLAN.

Mty M. tr ___________

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
 ' ; Princess Anno, Md.,

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'R,

-TWUUa Is constantly sopplied with th* 
mfifl|tBkrk«t will afford, including Fish, 
Ojaup and Wild Fowl.

First-clan Llrtry kept. Paisenpra coa- 
T*J»* t»'all parti of ih« peninsula.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C.*. BOO AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Faro.

fK consideration of tht general declli » 
IB cost af all necestaries appertxining to 

B«tal K««^ia»;, the prlc* of Board will be 
Baducadon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.60 PER DAT.
IxUf daUrnlntd that nothing will bi left 
d*n« In the fntnr* to make tht "Ualtbf 1 
wbatlt hat »Mn la tf- / '>a«t   second to none 

* [Jan 35-y

The btit, Isrgewt, hanlleat au*l i*o«t profitable 
irletjr Winter Cabbage known lu Kurope, and 

Imported to thin country exclusively hr the un- 
drrelgncd. whrrc, with the most ordinary cultiva 
tion , It (lourUhce a«tonlahlnaljr, attal ing an 
enormous itxo. and selling In the market at prlcoa 
moil gratifying to the producer. In transplant- 
lug, great caro should he used to gl»e cutnclrnt
 pace for itruwth. Solid head*, the alie of tbo 
tuoutb of a flour haritl, !  the art*rage run of tbla 
choice variety. One package of the seed sent poat 
paltl on receipt of 50 cents, and ono Act pottagn
 tamp. Tlirte package* to one addret* $100 and 
two Vt stamps. Iweire pickaff^t tent on ritelpl 
of»300.

«T Kea<l what a well-known Garrttt Co., Mary- 
Undcrsayi of Kmprror William Cabbaxr:

lilmjrulncton Oarntt Co. Md., Jan. 23, *77. 
Mr. Jarars Csmnhcll, M Fulton HI. N. V.

Dearttlr: I bought souio a««d fr»m you laat 
Spring, and It wa« tool. Your Eiup«ror Wllllani 
Calih*f« iultilbUclhuaU well. On a mountain
 Idethf ifrd you sent ran, produced Cabbag** 
weighing thirty pound  rach.

Very trulw ronra. 
_______JAMES BROWN.

I am alto Bolt Agent (a thaU.S. forth* famoua

Maidstone Onion Seed,
from Mafdatone Kent Co. England, producing the 
moet nroltic and flnMt flavored Onlooi known, 
and yielding on inttahleso:!]! Irom 800 to WOhuah- 

* prr acr<>, sown In drill*. Mr. Henry Coir In ... ... K. "

Wicomlco County is bounded on the North 
by the SlaU of Delaware, South and East 
by Somerset and Worcester Counties, and 
the Pocomoke Hirer, Weft by the N'antlcoke 
Hirer, which ditides it from Dorchester 
County. The Wicomico Rirer has Its source 
entirely in this County at Salisbury, which 
i« the head of Narigaiion, while iu lower 
waters divide ibis from Somerset County.

Wicomico Connty was created l>j the 
Constitution of 1867, ont of parts of Worces 
ter and Somerset Counties It conlaios 
about 400 square miles, and [Is watered hy 
the Naulicoke, Wicomico and Pocomoke 
Rivers, and the Wicomico Creek which is 
navigable for large rcliooners.

The soil in tho Western part is a stiff, 
clay ttibioil, with a dark loam, tho centre 
is high and sandy, while the Kitstern part is 
a hlack loam or sweet gnm soil, well ndapt. 
ed to the growth ol' Corn, Oats and Small 
Fruits. The Western part is well adapted 
to the growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, Ac.

There arc several villages in the County, 
Powellsville, Pittsville and Parsonsburg in 
the Ka*t, Delniar and Sharptown in the 
North, Barren Crevk Spriug.-i, Quanticc, 
Riverton, While Haven and WAltersville in 
the West. KruillxnJ and Upper Trappe In 
the South, and Salisbury in the centre.

Salisbury, the County stat, is the largest 
and most important town on the Eastern 
Shore. Its commerce is eitenstv*, and its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car- 
rii'd on with great activity. It hns nine 
Churches, eight Schiols. abontFlfly Stores 
and twenty manufacturing institutions of 
various kinds. It Is on the lin < of the East 
ern Shore Itailroad, an extension of the 
Delaware and Philadelphia, Wilmington A 
Haltimorr RailroAds. and the Wicomicu A 
Pocomoke Rallrond connects this place with 
Ocean City, Berlin and the intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
M., arriving at Salisbury at I) P. 11. Du 
ring the fruit teason extra trains are rnn. 
which gremly facilitates travel anfi Irani* 
portatlon. Krelgbd are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obliging, attentive and ngrteablc. 

Farm lands can be bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $25 per acre, witii some im 
provement!.

All letters addressed to this Aomcv 
should he addressed Uj

Are w« living for the future.
And its wonderous harp of gold ; 

For the everlasting pleasures
That eternity nnfalds? 

To the vision of the' blessed, 
. When the day  of life are o'er  

When they've crossed the darkened river
To the angel-trodden shore T

Are we living tor tho future,
And the glorious robe of light. 

That descends upon the shoulder*
Of the one who walks aright, 

In the seraph guarded pathway,
Leading to the blest abode, 

In the bosom of our father,
In the bosom of our God?

Arden'a sad face, and Emma's frail: several States with a party of sporte- 
Buffering looks strengthened her men, they heard anch glorionn re- 
wavering heart. She decided she ports of the duck shooting on Syne- 
would vrait awhile, it was so nngrate-1 patent Baj, they wended their way 
ful to raise their expectations, and

Are we living for the future,
And the palm of victory 

That the ransomed wear forever,
Far beyond thejaiper scat '   

Arc wr living that the future
To our honor raty re own ? 

Are we living for the sceptre,
For the kingdom and thi crown?

Loving once have crossed the river,
Rrnsomed by the blood divine, 

Would we meet them and greet them
Where the stars of glory shine 7 

If we would, then for the future
We must live, and learn, and move, 

All our thoughts must turn to heaven,
All our deeds be dreda of love.

ORIGINAL STORY.

(Written expressly for THE AOVIBTIIXB.)

CHAPTER IV.

Tf E Jte
Salisbury, Md.

ORDER NISI.
andWJL J. 3. CLARKR. J. H. MRRIULL 

« ;. J.TIUDTOADVINE,
  *V vs.

JOHN H. WHITK.
Ill IKfl Olfcull Court for Wicomico County, 

No. ilO, Kqulty. January Term, 1877.
Or4*r*i by the snbecriber, Clerk of the

 Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County, Mary 
land, (his 6lh dar of March, 1877, that the 
report of Samuel A. Oraham, Trustee to 
male* sale of the real estate mentioned in 
tkej above entitled cause, and sale hy him re. 
ported and statement accompanying same, 
Ltreby ratifletl and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary appear by exceptions filed 
bafole the finl day of next Term, provided a 
««N of this order bo inserted In some news- 
^ p«t ftflal«4 In Wicomico Couniy, once in 
^ach of three succisilve weeks before the 
jatfa'dayaf March next. The report states 
lthe> asaonat of sales to be $100.00,

B. P. TOADVINB, Cl'k.
 TV««Oofy,T«tT : 
'' B. P.TOADVIKR,CTk.

rge niBTitvt  ar4ttncr at Hjracuie . 
'Your Kiijtllili Onloti KeH, lurprlifd m« by ft*

Y. writes
r Knrllili OnloTt Heed, surprised me hy fta 

large Tlrjd, and the dfllrlmia flavor of the fruit. I 
could havo aold any qu.KtllT In this market at 
good price*. My wlft- sardine will htive no other 
onions foi thelablo In future. Pcnd me u much 
an TOU can for thtj ecu-loa**! 13.00."

On * parkaite of seed sent on r«celnt of 60 centa 
and one three cent postage stamp, three package* 
t* one addrvu $ 1.00 and twn threo rent itaQips.
Twelve

. 
^ent on rwrlpt of $3 00,

My inpptjr In llmltrd. I'artU'i denlrlng towcurv 
either of the aTtnvo raru nrf*dii, »houll not delay 
ihelr order*. All i^eii warranted frMh and to 
germlnatn. Tith mutt arcompany-all order*. For 
elth«r oftb* above »eod* aildrrt*

JAMK8GAMPDEU,. 
M Fullon Strwl.N.Y. 

March 3rd, tf.

COLGATE'4 CO.'S 
T E R L I N C

CAX, LABOR-flAVIJCO, AMD Ultl-

COMMISSIONSRS' SALS I
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Conrt 

for Wicomico County, In Eqnity, the under 
signed Commissioners appointed by the said 
Court to value and divide (be real estate of 
Polly Anderson. latr of Somerset Connty, 
deceased, will sell it public auction atTra- 
cy'i hotel in the town ot Salisbury, on

Saturday the 31st flay of March
1877. at aj o'clock, P. U., thi following 
described real estate, vix :

1. All that tract of land lying in Trappe 
District, in Wicomico County, known as 
"Banks'Land" and Ijinc on Ike West lid* 
of ''ilallett's Branch," and containing

174} ACRES, mere or less.
2. All that tract of land adjoining; the 

above, and on the Bust sido of "Ilallett's 
Branch," aad called the."Mary Daily Land," 
containing

1ST AORKS, more or less.

TERMS : Ten per cent, of ths purchase 
money in cash, the balance to be secured by 
bond or bond* ol tho purchaser or purchas 
ers to the State of Maryland, with securities 
approved hy this Court, in penalty double 
the amount to be secured, conditioned for 
the payment to the several heirs their prop, 
er proportion of said purchase money, with 
Interest from the day of sale. In three equal 
installments ofoo«.two and three vears

HOUli JACKSON.
SIMEON MALONE,
M. A. PAUHONB. 

  '-; - T. «'. H. WHITB,
OBO. W. PARSONS, ' 

Commissioner*.

AT A MODERATE PRICE. 
iUALWiixMuioNirnu» msuruu 

trrV. . Xar.tT.tr.

MPriitiu
At tbii Office.

WICOMICO .LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1. A Houie, Lot and Wharf Praper- 
tjr at Shad Point, known at the

Steamboat Wharf.
Tlii» !< dciirable property, having a river 
front of about 400 feet, and tl a good loca 
tion fur a

MARINK RAILWAY.

Will be ioli cheap on application to tbU 
Agency.

No. 2. Located ab«ut a quarter of a n>llt 
from the fint named, contain*

40 Acres,
It m»»tly In joang timber, and will to told 
with the above, belongi to Ibc tame partv, 
who ii a widow lady, deilrci to aell becauie 
ahe cannot attend to It.

No. 3. Is a Farm iltuattd S roilei from 
Saliibury, and 3} miles from FruitUnd, and 
cantalni

150 Acres.
improved by a commodioui Old Dwelling, 
and all neceniary out bulldingl, with two

YOUNG ORCHARDS
of excellent fruiti jut t beginning to bear.  
Will be Bold cheap, on reasonable, terms.

No. 4. On tho Wicomico River, a very 
detlrablo property for trucking and small 
fruiti, only one-half a mile from Salisbury, 
containing

40 Acres
Will b» sold on reasonable itrmi, consider 
ing advantages

Nos. S, 6, and T are Houses and Lots ID 
the town of

Salisbury,
all of which will be sold cheap, aad on reas 
onable terms.

DORCHESTER & KUWARE 
BAIL ROAD

TIME TABLE.
Pawtnicr Trtmi, with Frtl|ht Can attached, 

will uiiill further notice, IUD u follow*. SUN- 
DATS KXCEITKU:
LB«TE. ABBITB.
11.00 A. M......_...... Cambrldf. ............. ».W f. U.
I0.» " ...... ....^..Alrey'i............... -iM "
10.18 " .................Unkwood ......  107 "
IO.M - ..........»...K. IT. M»rk.l.........-1.51 "
11.11 " ...... ........llurlocki . . ...... .....IM "
II.IS    .............. _WIIII«ai»l)urf...._...1.3« "
11.4* " ..............._K*dor.Uburf ..........190 "
IJ.O» " .................Oak Oiov«.......... ..I.M "

Arrlv*lS.IO............BoaTord..... ............ .1.10 "
TaU train aiakai cloce eonBMtton wllb tralai 

on Iht Polawara lutlroad for all point* North and 
Houth ofHoaford and with Slnuagn, »tCambrld(e 
to >n>l from lialiun*re, on Mondavt Wednetdajti 
A Frlaajl.

M . B. All frtlikl null b« oo Iht platform and 
proptrlr   arktd.halran hour before the §chKlul« 
Ume for tht traln'i Itavlni.

JAMEDtl. MUnPIIY, 
BoptrlnHadtnt.

March !0-ta.

oo.

Notioe.
All persons navlng account) against VI- 

eomloo County are hereby notified to Ble 
the same m'/A probatti M«r»on, in the office 
of Couniy Commissioners on or before the 
14th dajr of APRIL. No account* received 
after that date will appear In levy of I87T.

Tm: A. J. WOOD, C'Ik. 
Br"d Oo. Corns. Wleoalco Oeanty. 

Mar. IT, 4w.

lMO RIUDIMOi nfOBOlUllCr. FABCINA- 
TIONVMiCharmloc HesmesSM*, aa4 Kar- 

n Outdi, shovlac aow«lth«r»« mtj taetaate 
aad (afn the lavs aad aOtetlon ofaor penea tbajr 
vim. eOOpacu. B/nallMoti. HW 4 C*., 

IK It. Tth M., PhTla.

"Joys that we'vo tasted, may sometimes' re 
turn.

But the torch when onco wasted, say, how 
cnn it born T

Splendors now clouded, aay whore will tt 
It shmo t

Broke U tho goblet, and waited the wine."

It was a lovely homo all that 
wealth conld purchase or the taste 
of a Sybarite could fancy were gath 
ered there.

The heavy curtains were drawn 
aaide, and the bright light ttretuned 
across the lawn. -In front of the 
cheerfnl grate, half buried in a huge 
arm chair, sat tho master. He was 
not reading, although the table was 
covered with the choicest literature 
of the day. His face wore an ex 
pression almost heart breaking to 
look upon, «ome haunting memories 
that bad crn&hed all of hope and joy 
from his life. She had been waiting 
nearly an hoar "for whatT" he asked 
aloud, ''another of life's disappoint 
ments T I was a dotard to hare made 
the proposal."

The sound of wheels and stopping 
of a carriage broke bis rerery. lie 
arose, standing in front of the fire 
facing the door a moment and 
Margaret Merton stood trembling 
before him.

The man stared blankly for a while 
at the loTely (ace lifted BO pleadingly 
to him.

"Good Leaven I" be mid, "o*n the 
grave give np its dead t"

Affrighted, Margaret attempted no 
reply, only handing the letter Mrs 
Ardim had sent.

He glanced at the address, then 
taking her band with all tho courtesy 
ot a true gentleman led her to a seat, 
saying:

"Kicnse me, I was so startled by 
your likeness to a dead friend. 80 
yon hare really come to live with me, 
little one,'' as with a woman's ten 
derness ho removed her wrappings, 
and quietly stroked the bright, gold 
en curls that almost concealed her
 guilty, blushing face, and tear after 
tear stoled down h«r cheek.

Seeing her emotion, lie rang the 
bell, and a quiet, genteel woman 
made her appearance.

"Take my niece to her room, Mrs. 
Marks," be said pleasantly, "and tiy 
to convince Ler that Uncle Hugh is 
not such a bear as sho soema tc 
think."

AH Margaret arose. Mr. Mnrry 
drew her to him, imparting a kian 
upon her fair brow.

Tho girl flashed her bright eyes 
one moment to his face. That brief 
glance sufficed to show her a stern, 
noble face, keen black eyes, hair 
stroakbd with gray, a man past the 
meridian of life.'but one commanding 
honor and respect everywhere. 8bo 
felt almost compelled to throw her 
self at his feet and confeas the de 
ception at onoe.

A ftleepleaw night, tossing to and 
fro, a long struggle with conscience, 
half farmed resolves, a fever of doubt 
and uncertainty, and the first ray of 
the morning, sun shone on a pale 
face that had been watching for 
dawn.

The harsh, stern Uncle Margaret 
was willing to deceive, hot this kind, 
noble man, how could she treat him
 o T was the problem, that racked her 
brain. ,

The bright morning dissipated 
some of bar fears, and she could not 
help contrasting her present home 
with the one she had just left, and 
fancy painted a life bar* so pleasant. 
Kneeling at her trunk, she look out 
the piotorea of her friends, and Mm.

then suddenly dash them down 
again.

Mr. Marry seemed determined to 
make her feel at home. He devoted 
several hours each day to walking 
and driving around with her.

' For whom were yoa named. Mar 
garet t" ho once asked.

"A dear friend of my father's," she 
answered. ,

"I wish yonr name was Nelly " 
"\Vuy t" asked the girl, wonder- 

ingly,
"Because you so much retemble a 

dear Nelly I once knew. You are 
BO unlike both yonr father and moth 
er. Child, I can hardly believe you 
are an Arden 1"

After dinner one day he called bet 
to the library, saying :

"We must have one talk on an un 
pleasant subject, and then dismiss it 
forever. Yon have heard the story 
of yonr mother's disobedience, and 
my displeasure, I know. Give mo 
your version of it. I should like to 
hear how much she told yon."

After a moment's hesitation the 
girl repeated the story. There was 
a death like stillness in the room, her 
voice was scarcely audible.

"Is that all T" he exclaimed pas 
sionately, as she conc'uded. "She 
ought to have told you that after I 
had spent my entire fortune to save 
my brothnr the full knowledge of his 
IOBSBB, a kind friend advanced mon 
ey for m« to ent.or into some busi 
ness, how her worthless husband in 
volved mo in a law suit, which I com 
promised, eoonor than have our onco 
untarnished name dragged through 
the courts. My jriend. through mo, 
was seriously involved. I was 
obliged to clone np ray business and 
Inave Now York.

"The golden fields of California 
allured me there. I was again for 
tune's favorite, and to-day own all 
we onco possessed. All t did I say. 
No I'll take that back. My trust 
in my fellow man was gone forever." 

"Indeed," faltered Margaret, "she 
did not know of it all. For months 
she was vory ill, and has told me 
how she begged and prayed against 
that law suit "

"I am glad oho was opposed to it. 
but no matter, she was always self 
willed. Sho has truly 'sown the 
wind and ronpod the whirlwind.'  
They are yonr parents, child. I will 
say no more about tticm How many

down the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land. This part of the Peninsula is 
divided from the rest of the State by

ceived an answer tolling me kindly 
and positively she could.not, but in* 
sisting upon my accompanying my 
brother. I had never told them ot 
my marriage, and I now deUrmioed 
not to do so. We made the trip to

children besides yourself is there t"
"Only Etnma.'r
"Only Etnrrm 1 why I thought she 

had several. It was hard to port 
yon."

Margaret conld control herself no 
longer. Sobbingly, she said, -'Ho 
not think so meanly of mo. I cam a 
for Emma's sake. Tho doctor said 
she must die unless they went to a 
warm climate. My coming here 
enabled them to go."

"Get np, my child." for she had 
knelt by bis chair. "I am glad to 
have you here. You are so different 
from what I expected. I hardly look 
upon yoa as one of them. 'My 
pnalm of life was being chanted in 
such mournful numbers I ani glad 
to break its measure.' "

DuyH. weeks, and months pmsed 
bv, Competent teachers were em 
ployed, and Margaret enjoved to i'.e
- «« . . . .t !?«_ _» iJl____ _« _fullest extent the life of luxury she 
wan leading, but no hoars were more
pleasantly spent thnn those evenings 
with Mr. Murry in his library She 
loved to hear him describe the coun 
tries he had traveled through, and 
the many scenes of pleasure, and of 
danger, it had been hia lot to wit 
ness.

One evening in March, when he 
had been confined to tho house for 
some weeks by severe indisposition, 
ho lay upon tho lounge. Daylight 
had almost gone, and the flickering 
flro-light shone on his pale face. The 
door opened softly, and Margarot 
stood for a moment watching him.  
A feeling of pity crept over her ss she 
thought,  'soino woman has darkened 
his life with coldness or with death, 
and now without wifo or child he 
sits with his riches liko a man over a 
firo of straw in a Siberian forest."

Sho drew an Ottoman to his side, 
as he said, "do not ring for lights 
yet I love the 'gloaming.' as the 
Scotch say. What a flood of mem 
ories swept over me as I sat it. tho 
twilight and see the shadows gather^ 
ing around. I think of friends of 
other days. Some are ont in the 
world fighting tho great battlo of 
life. Others have faded in their ear 
ly ttpanty, and sleep ivhoro tho flow 
ors of fmmruer have blossomed and 
died, and the winds of winter *re 
singing above them their sad re 
quiem."

She laid her hand careesinglv upon 
while be 
 peak of

the Chesapeake Bay, and the term 
''Eastern Shore" was then regarded 
by many as a synonym of contempt, 
 'but allow me to tell yon," said Mr. 
Mnrry, "I have been a great traveler, 
and nowhere, aor in any country, 
have I met with people more kind, 
courteous and hospitable to each 
other, and to strangers than on this 
abused Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
True, being so isolated, they retain 
many of their primitive ways. There 
were no railroads nor steamboats on 
our route, so we had to travel with 
our dogs, gnns and traps in a Jiuge 
stage coach, taking as as many days 
for oar journey, as it would hours 
elsewhere. We considered ourselves 
well repaid when we at last reached 
our destination, for the waters 
abound in all varieties of wild fowl, 
fish, oysters, crabs and terrapins, af 
fording the inhabitants not only 
cheap but luxurious living. We re 
mained several weeks, easily obtain 
ing board at one of the numerous 
farm bonnes across the bay, which i» 
only a narrow sound, separated by a 
sandy beach from the Ocean.

"I often separated myself from my 
companions and would wander off 
down the beach, or hiring a skiff 
would float on the blue waters of the 
quiet bay.

"1 one day had an adventure that 
turned the whole current of my life.

"I had beta tramping since early 
dawn, and finding myself somewhat 
fatigued, I threw myself down on tho 
shndy side of a sand mountain, and 
sood fell asleep. A noise aroused 
me, and I started np to find before 
me a huge drove of beach ponies. I 
bad often heard of them. They are 
reared without being stabled or fed, 
and.are in a wild state nntil fit for 
use, when they are driven into pens, 
marked and compelled to servo in 
dnstrial purposes. They are small, 
but well formed, handsome and have 
great sagacity, and become very do 
cile. I commenced examining them 
with great delight, when I suddenly 
discovered in their very midst a 
gray pony of great beauty, on which 
sat a young girl, who was fast losing 
control of her horse. She seemed 
frightened, and was profuse in her 
thanks to me, when at last 1 succeed 
ed in driving of the drove, and se 
curing the bridle of her restive 
beast.

" 'I thought 'Zephyr' was tamed,' 
she said, 'or I should never have 
ventured to ridu him alone. Indeed, 
we so seldom meet the ponies I never 
thought of them.'

'Her hat had fallen off. and her 
hair glittered like spun gold in the 
sunlight. This hair of yours, Mar 
garet," ho said, touching it caress 
ingly, "is whftt always reminds me of 
Nelly's, and there is a pleading look 
in your face sometimes, copied ex 
actly from hers.

"I went with her to her home, and 
thgre by her doting graad parents 
was made qnito a hero of. I paid 
many stolon visits there, unwilling 
my gay friends should catch o glimpse 
of my Island beauty. Suffice it to 
t-ny, for the first time in my life I 
was in love 1

"When I bade Nolly good, by, my 
heart leaped for joy as I saw she was 
not indifferent to mo. Promising to

Earope. and on my return my broth-
«! '  .ffain. .«<1 J~«k T_  »_ JI   

his pale brow, and after a        « 11**t̂obvgan for the first time 
Lis past life.

"It has been a hard life sometimes, 
a bitter life often, and lonely life al 
ways, but ita darkest record yoa shall 
know."

And the proud man told his syra- 
patbyzing listner the story that (or 
eighteen year* had been buried in 
his breast

How that once trampling through

return early tho next sonnon I left 
her. t could hardly wait for the 
excuse of gunning, so impatient was 
I to see the lovely girl. In looking 
over my long life 1 think I can truly 
say this season was the happiest one 
I ever spent. Before its close I per- 
sunded Nelly to become ray wifo. She 
never seemed to think I would take 
her from her Island home, and when 
a few days before our marriage some 
letters were received that required 
013 presence in tho world I bad loft 
behind, nho was startled, asking how 
long I would bo gone.

"I told her we would return the 
next season as I had done before. 
'Never, Hugh !' she said. 'Although 
I lovo yott bettor than ray own life I 
know what is my duty. It would 
break the dcnr ol'd folks' hearts for 
me to leave thorn.' I yielded at last 
Wo were mnrrind, and after a fow 
weeks I returned to tho gay world. 
Nelly sent mo off, saying." 'von wi!l 
stagnate hero and though duty chains 
me. I do not want to deprive you of 
tho world's pleasure.'

'I wau already beginning to tire the 
quiet life, and half repented my hasty 
marriage, so I kissed her good by, 
and promising to write often although 
I know letters came but seldom to 
that isolated spot, having no regular 
mail. Nelly instated npon crossing 
over the main-land with me, and her 
sweet face, and aad eyes, fall of 
unshed tears haunt me still.

"In truth I was half provoked and 
thought ahe would go with me at 
last, but she w»s firm to her convic 
tions of duty.

"When I arrived in Now York I 
found my brother's health was fail 
ing, and Ixm entangled with Arden. 
I thoughtlessly proposed a trip to 
Paris, to which my brother readily 
agreed. I wroU'itt once to Kelly, 
urging her to go with. me. 1 r*

er's affairs and death, Lon's 
trona marriage all detained me, and 
nearly two years had passed ere I 
again trod the noil of old Maryland.

" 'Where is my wife t' I nked, u 
the aged grandfather met me at the 
door.
. "'Deadl' the old man falterin_ly 
said. 'Nelly is dead.'

"I reeled and fell heavily npon tho 
floor. My mind bad been taxed to 
ita utmost, and gave way under this 
last blow. For weeks 1 was kindly 
nuroed through a severe attack of 
brain fever, and when consciousness 
and strength returned they told mo 
tbo sad story, how she grieved at our 
separation, her grandparents urging 
her to write for me, but she said I 
regretted our hasty marriage, she 
knew, and was happier in the gay 
world She faded day after day, but 
so slowly the old folks did not per 
ceive it 'And,' continued the old 
man. 'aftor her child was stolen '

"'Her child 1 whose child,' I in 
terrupted, starting up.

" -Your daughter.Nelly'a child. Did 
yoa not know of it T'

"I sank, back npon the bed. Once 
Nelly said in one of the few letteis T 
received she had a surprise in store , 
for me. I wondered at the tun* bat 
soon forgot it

" 'Tbo child,' he said, 'we always 
supposed was stolen by a half Graced 
woman who frequented the Island, 
as she disappeared about that time, ' 
and no tidings were ever heard of it 
afterward.'

" 'Nelly,' I said, impatiently, 'what 
of her t'

" 'She raptnred a blood vessel and 
died the next day, but the doctor Mid 
her death was only hastened s, few weeks.'"

A long silence ensued after In 
ceased speaking. Margaret broke it 
by saying:

"Did yoa never find the child t" 
"Never. I would gladly give ail 

my fortune to find Nelly's child.
"After considerable search I traced 

tho woman, who was a miserable, 
crazy, drunken wretch. Her sister 
told me she never would acknowledge 
it when sober, but when drank bad 
often talked about a little child she 
pat in a banket and left in a stage. 
She often wanted to look in carriages 
for tbo child. They thought it all 
the invention-of her crazy brain.  , 
Nothing more was ever heard."

.The man bowed his face upon nil 
bands, never moving when Margaret 
left the room. Returning at once. 
she came to him, placing in his bands 
a curiously wrought chain and locket 
attached.

Mr. Marry sprang to bis feet 
"Tell me, child, where in heaven's 

name did yoa get this f" .
"Do yoa know itT" the girl ulnd, 

qaietly.
 Know it!" he exclaimed, "Me 

here," touching a bidden spring hia 
own likeness was revealed, younger, 
but no handsomer.Margaret thought 
"This was my last gift to Nelly, be) 
said sadly.

' FATIUB ! dear father 1" ahe ex 
claimed, throwing her arms aroand 
him, "I have deceived yon all along. 
I am Nelly's child, not Mrs. Ar- 
den's!"

He stretched forth hi* anna, and 
father and child were clasped in one ' 
close embrace. He accepted the fact, 
at once. r  "     '  

The gitl sobbed violently. •"••''* 
"Hash, my child," be said, "teU me . 

all about it"
'Oh,let me kneel .at your feet  

You, so good, so noble, I »o nnwor-- 
thy," bnt he held her in his arms, as * 
she told of good John Merton finding     
her, of her life with him, her troubles, 
trials and sickness at Mrs. Arden's, 
their great kindness to her, her 
temptation and straggles all were re 
vealed to him now.

"I will forgive Lea all for her 
kindness to yoa, dear ono," be said. 
joyfully.

Margaret bent her bead as be 
clapped the chain abont her neck.  
Good John Merton bad bade her al 
ways keep it, and now it had found 
her father, she prized it still more. 

' Dear father," murmured the girl, 
"I am so happy now."

Sho nentlcd her head npon his arm, 
and looked np at him, her blue eyes 
shining, and her cheeks glowing with 
soft excitement, a smile of ooatevt* 
ment playing abont her lips, b«r gol 
den hair falling from her forehead ia 
rippling waves. She was fairer Ubw 
ever before, for nothing is so beauti 
fying as happiness to women of Mar 
garet's typ*.

Her father stooped and kissed her 
tenderly, and there went wre*«rh 
her whole beinq a thrill of IOM, She 
had fonnd her tine place At M» Af 
ter all her wanderings, her Wri
adventures, she wasat rastpansitted 
to lay her head npon her faftbst'a 
breast.
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orfoljk\ Va, to New fork, IB 
on>ai( Allan tie City, opposj|ethe 

Jhittid .'^Latus.'hokl, nbont ont^qntr. 
of a. mile fiom ,tbe be»«h. .Bbo'is 

irokcn in two and is fast going to 
sieccs. Tbe beach is etrewn with 
imbera of tho boat A piece bearing 
he initials It C. W., and n trunk lid 
mrked J. H. Haiaes, Milbridge, 

Ie., are among the debris. Later 
ispatchen give particulars of the 

wreck. The captain of the Wyanoko 
vhich hnd the new steamer Rockavwfv 
n tow, reports terrible xvefttber the
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THK beniUtlng policy Beerns to be 
tLeor<l«p with the de facto function 
ary at Washington. Oar -fidrice to 
Hampton and Nicholls is to issue a 
proclamation ordering all disorderly 
penona in their respective Status to 
diaperae within ten days, and that no 
person shall -interfere with tho peace 
of the State or attempt to eserciso 
any authority within tbo limits of 
those States, except the officers of the 
law duly elected and appointed by 
themror rtoogni^ed bj them as drily 
authorized to not This will bring 
things U> a head at once, and if llnj-cs 
means irarand nsnrpatioa tho people 
will be apprised, of it at once. It is 
high time this thing was settled and 
the people allowed to return to their 
peaceful avocations. The best in 
terests, not only of . South Carolina 
and Louisiana, but of the whole 
country, are being disturbed b; 
this hesitating, oo policy policy. Let 
something be done, even if it is not 
tbe beat thing. Let tho people be 
lieve and know that the man, if he 
ia an usurper, is capable of doing 
something. If he is not we can set 
np a m%Q. within ninety days who 
can and-'trlH do something. If t 
can do no better we will take Wade 

. Hampton, a man. with brains nnd de 
'" MOB of.character, and one born to 

command:-; This man Hayes may be 
capable of managing a small business 
or even be goveroor of tbe Bockere 
State, bnt this nation is a little too 
big a thing for him unless ho had 
been tbe choice of the people. But 
if he will yet do something nnd con 
vince tbe people that he has got 
something in him, for the snku ol 
peace they will tolerate him. If, how 
ever be undertakes to set aside tho 
legal governments of tho Southern 
States, be will find he has got a job 
on his hands which will take him ulj 
Hammer-and Winter, too, to occom 
plish.     Tho- American people are get 
ting very tired of this vacillating pol 
icy and they want a man to be a man 
pig or pap. But whatever be is,they

*~ want to know it. Indecision is-weak 
ness on the part of a ruler as well as 
on the part of an individual. A man 
Lad boot do nomatbing. even if that 
something: hoald prove not to be tbo 
beat thing. He tvill at all events have 
the credit of an 'effort \Vo believe* 
that Hayes would do better if he pos 
 cssed any moral courage. lib has 
upon tbe one hand right and good 
advisors, w^ile upon tbo other stand 
the men to whom be is indebted for 
his place/juarped for him, whose only 
fear isjattte. If he does right their 
occupation is 'gone, because tbe na 
tion wTll'be convinced that the poopli 
of Iho South have boen slandorct

  from tbe beginning, and these fellows 
have fattened upon tbe spoils, anc 
desire its continuance. Those, men 
are opposed to anything Favoring o 
justice and equity. They desire war 
rapine and plunder, that they ma- 
fatten upon the spoila. These nre 
Hherman, Chandler.Morton, Garfitjld 
with a boat of other creatures of les 
Dote who hunt the prey for thci 
masters like tho jackal docs for tb 
Hon. It is those »ho check Mayo 
and control his actions.

4K EQUINOCTIAL STORM.

w«tcM orr TOT j«r.w jr.nsev COAST.

A driving storm of wind nml rain 
which eouimeurod about 'J o'r'ock on 
Sunday ev»'uiu<;, conliuiii-d uti-adily 

until late ii Ilia nftornoou 
t oooutiional intm-vali Tim nto:m 

all filling Hut Atlantic coast 
fco» Florida to Maine und rnntionury
 jgnsls were d :.»p!ajH!il ut all Klntiunw 
froo» St. Mark's to KantporL No 
oouirtry io thv world b u iU count uo 
well protoctoil tin thut part of the 
Uoilud States where .life Having ami 
signal service1 * aro nuittul. The con
 Unl vigiluuca of tho tatter in ren 
dered thoroughly cfJVntivo li.T it* t*l

pnssnj;,. from Norfolk, whore 
heNjns lanncbed onlv qn Saturday 

 At 5 o'clock yesterday luorn- 
ng, Jiwhon off Efjfj Harbor, the 
tockavvay began going to piocos,

when Captain Hultojfr, six carpenters
,nd canlkern and three seamen were

keu from her, ami the vessel ubaml
<ned. When the Wynnoke left thi-

Rocks way the steamboat's deck wns 
list above water The crew of tbe 
tockaway state that they left Nor- 
olk about 8 o'clock on Saturday 
ight and were progre»sinir f-iirlv :

had frcqnent rain squalls during the 
Mssiige, and there was strong wind 
'lowing from tbo northeast. During

Sunday the wind increased to a gale, 
nd the waves rose very high, tbo
 ain was pouring down so heavily 
, u :it it was it i»i«B8ib!c- to seo but a 
' MV rods ahead. All hands wore at 
iieir potts on board tho Itockoway ; 
.hat is the captain aud the seamen 

.10 were assisted by others when 
r.-qnired. \Vo were nil of the op n- 

that unless tlic storm should 
aide the vcsi-l would bo Ftrvn«lc-d 

and go down. All Sunday nigbt we 
on the lookout for t>nch an oc 

cu ren<v. and it nun'1 jnst as expect 
ed. The carpenters were all below 
leek, when it was noticed that tbe 
rtftel had strained herself so badly 
lint sho bad pnrted amidships ' All
 ushod on deck, and tho \Vyanoko 
w»B signaled that tho Rorkiuvuy vns 
sinking. Lifeboats wore immediate y 

iwered, and after two trips nil we.e 
sifely landed on board tho Wyanokr 

Iho last pnrly wns taken from 
;be Rockoway her deck was flush 
with water, and all the compartments 
filled. When al| were safe on board 
.ho Wrnnoke the cable was severed 
anil tho Rockaway left to her fate, 
and sank shortly afterward. The 
Kookawnv was built at tho shipyard 
of Geo. \V. Beach, Norfolk, 'Vn,' for 
R Cornell White, of Now York. She 
was 2f>3 fuel long, nnd was built for 
in tixrnrsion boat, having, it is said. 
^rt-attT carrying capacity than any 
Bynrs'on boat in America. The 
launch on Saturday was witnessed by 
a large concourse of citizens.

On Sunday night, during the heavy 
to^. three buiks went ashorooffOipe 
Mny within a mile, of each other.  
They ire tlie Italian barks Fran- 
ccBtiino, Cnptain O. B. Hrogliano, 
and Mouto Tabor, Cnptain Onnco, 
both-in ballast, consigned to Bolti- 

i>. und the Norwegian bark Pant 
also in ballnttt for Baltimore   

T'i«' wrcrk''i-°R surf-boat boardt-d the 
stranded vessels, and will send for 
ah m-cesBary ussistnnce. Thu crew 
<f life saving station No. 1 succeeded 
in firing a line to tlie Norwegian bark 
Psntzes, bnt it seems that she did 
not desire to avail* herself of it, as 
!i«-r crow did not hanl tbe line in.  
The signal service observer at Tape 
Henry reports as follows t "After 
'omninnication was" effected by me 
through international code signal 
with the Norwegian bark Pantzes, 
she signaled to send lifeboat" and 1 
iigna'fd b;iek tn hanl np the line 
ivhich had lieen fired by the life-«nv> 
ing rn-w this morning nnd KIDCC 
:hcn the crews of the life flaring sta 
lions Nos. 1 and 2 have boon nl Uo 
work Decennary to run the life-car, ir 

bicu they have just succeeded, and 
II of the stranded vessel's crow, con 

(tinting of eleven all told, l.svo been 
rescued. Tho life-car has gone back 
to tho vessel to bring ashore tho re 
mniuder. The veHttcl has bren driver 
u|n>n an old sicambodt wreck, ind a 
whole i-tove in I er bottom. She is 
filing with water rapidly" The 
Monte Tuber afterward got off.

Three moro vessels went ashor 
Hiindav night during the storm a 
,'npo Henry, neiir the signal station 

nnd within a mile of each other On 
of them was a fu'l rigged ship nn 
the other two were harks. All o 
them soon after striking wore put in 
communication with tbe shore ant 
thuir owners through tbe agency o 
tha fiignal service ohnorvo nnd Ib 
signs) line to tele-grsph to Norfolk 
Those vessels, together with th 
Winchester, also at the snme poin 
represent nt )<-ast half a million do' 
lnr«, which «ill be saved wholly b 
the work of the signal service^

The ~Htvarusliip Raluigh arrive 
ycHtorday morning with thu itteaii 
ship SniftgoftKn in tow in a dibble 
condition. On Hnturday. whilo th 
SarngoHHi was about 57 miles from 
Onpii Henry, lior shaft suddenly 

l l>n>kn. Thn lUlfifth shortly nftor 
| took h«r in tow Tho Hurngossa was 

cargo vesterdny. and

|n Jiiarked , , 
nin's'iottor to Stnnrey Matthews.

iov. Ifampton's letter to President 
layes. Opinions nay. differ 09 to. 
lie expediency of Gor. Hampton's 
oing to Washington under tbe oir- 
umstanccs, but there can be no dif- 
erenco of opinion in regard to the

nlinoBU and diroctuess of this 
vrittcn response to the Pjesldent's 
nvitation. While expressing himself 
vith absolute courtesy, he quietly 
scludes from consideration all idea 
lint the proposed "conference" has 
ny relation to his title to the office 
f Governor of South Carolina. Qnot- 

ng tbo language of tbe President's 
etter, he tells him emphatically that 
nil impediments to tbe objects so 

inrnestly desired by yourself and so 
nsionsly ckpected by the people of 
ais State cun nt once be removed by 
ae withdrawal of the federal troops 
om onr State House." This is tlie 
obvious and simple" solution of the 
iHiole question. Never was tbo con 
rast between tho personal character 
f two men more sharply pointed 
jan in these two letters of Chatn- 
eilnin and' Hampton, Chamberlain 
s full of himself, his "honor as a 
nblic man," his "duty, to the repnb- 
cans of South Carolina;" full of

t.3 exaggeration of his own im 
portance, his sacrifices, his "personal 
angers." It is tbe letter of an nd- 
enturer and carpet-bagger, intent 
pon dramatic effects, Oov. llamp- 
on s'. in ply speaks for the people of 
be Slate, nnd every word given the 
c to the insinuations contained in 
ihnmbcrlain's letter that the personal 

safety or rights of any class in South 
""arolina require the special protec- 
iou of the federal government or the 
uaintenanco, by nrmod power of 
adical rnlo. It is tho spirit of self 
.buegation, this willingness to waive 

ill considerations of personal feeling 
>r convenience for tho eako of the 

jxnsc and the interests which ho rc- 
iresenls, which baa probably 'ed 
5ov. Hampton to accede to tho Free- 
dent's suggestion of a personal con- 
ercncc nt Washington. From tbo 
Iny in November, when by- his pros- 
ncc nud hi<i words, be stilled tho 
,ngry crowd that surged around the 
eoblo cordon of federal troops which 
inrrud admission to the State House 
t Columbia, Governor Hampton has 
hown n disposition to endure all 
hinge personally, if by duch moans 
10 cou'd purchase peace and tho 
ights of self government for the pco 
))o of his State. Meanwhile it ia

ispeiftl that despite tho brnvo 
vords ot protest and defiance in his 
clter, Chamberlain has privately 

placed hirntiolf in tho hands of the 
ulministration and Hignificd his \vil- 
ingnesB to do whateVor the 1'rcsi- 
lent deHircs Consequently much 
.trongcr hopes aro oulertnined of fa- 

vorablu action by the adminiettntion 
n thu affairs of South Carolina than 
n those of Louisiana. In fuel it is 
pprebcnded that what tho Presi- 
lout calls his "policy" will lead him 
o offset whatever action ho may take 
n one direction in one State by con- 
rary action in the opposite direction 
n the other. This may or may not 
>o tlife case, bnt unfortunately the 
President's mode of dealing with the

most egregionsly 
Enquirer nddax

"Whnt wnsjnUnded as a cbrsa, 
upon ns we propose to moke' the in 
strument of onr aalvation. Alre^dt 

two ameti^|Bte have groT«4 
boomeruogs to .'^radicalisin. , The 
colored mania beginning to' ntoder- 
stand his true interests, and for all 
time tho electoral votes representing 
him will prove a. terror to traitors 
and usurpers. The day that toe 
radical party, in its blind hatred to 
wards the South, concocted tbe 
scheme of turning over onr people to 
the domination of their former slaves, 
and placing onr necks under the heel 
of ignorance and Vioo, it erected a 
huge mash trap for itself. It ia now 
under it and cannot escape."

It ia obvious that if the proposition 
to restrict the colored men in their 
right to vole is ever made 1t will not 
come from tbe South. That grand 
stroke of radical statesmanship which 
constituted colored men voters, and 
gave tbe South the balance of power, 
has resulted in ' leaving bnt two 
Southern States in the hands of tbo 
dominant party, and is likely, to end 
in a clean sweep of illegitimate 
government from Southern soil. 
About the last thing that tbe enemies 
of the South neod concern themselves 
about is that it will seek to deprive 
colored men of suffrage or permit 
others to deprive them of it.

Knowledge Is tower.

Tlii!> is u iiuliun of enlightened fioo- 
rocn. Education i.t the cornerstone 
and iuuiicliuion of our government. The 
people are free to think and act for 
themselves, and that they may act 
wisely it is ncceasnry thut they be well 
informed Every individual gain in 
creases public pain. Upon the health of 
iho people is based tho prosperity of n 
notion, by it every value in increased, 
every joy onhnncvd. Health is essential 
to the iiccoinplishmcnt of every purpose; 
while sickness thwarts the beat intcu- 
tione and loftlcK aims. Unto us are 
committed important health trust", 
which we hold not merely in our own 
behalf but foi (lie benefit of others. lu 
order tliat vro may he nblc to discharge 
the obligation of oar trusteeship and 
thus grove worthy of our generous coin- 
mission, it is necessary that we study 
iho art of preserving health and pro 
longing Hfu. It is of paramount im 
portance to every person not only touu 
dcritand tho uienns for the preservation 
of health, bnt al«o to know what reme 
dies uhnuld be employed lor tliu allevia 
tion of tlic common nilinutiU of life.' 
Not that we wuuld nd/iso every man 
under nil circumstances to attempt to 
he his own physician, but wo cntroal 
him tu acquiro nunVieut knowledge of 
his system aud the lam) that govern it, 
that ho mty be prepared to tnke can) of 
himself properly, and thereby prevent 
sick^Cu mid prolong lifu. In DO leit 
book will the pcoplu find the subjects of 
physiology nnd hygiene, or the science 
of life nod the art of preserving health, 
more 8cii¥ntifical)y iltbcuMod or more 
plninly lauglit than in "The Peoplu's 
Common Sense Mcdicil Adviser,' by 
H. V. Pierco, M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y. 
It is a volauic of over nine hundred 
large pages, illustrate*! by over two hun 
dred and eighty-two engravings and 
colored '-filatcs, is clcpiotly bound io 
cloth and gilt, and issant, padl-paid, to

Ihc telegraph supplies, 4hb d 
%not^cr one of those deslfuotivo 
roip disasters which soem to hiVo bt 
et>«o peculiar to New England.';1 For- 
tafiiiterf in this ease DO loss of life is re 
ported as certain, but as is «)io usual 
consequence of ih«ae Hooidonts, there 
1ms been a large destruction of property. 
The accident nccurrcd at Stuffordsvillc,
 boat six o'clock Tuesday morning, and 
was caused by the giving way of tho 
dam of th< reservoir, which-had been 
subjected to a severe straiu by tbe 
heavy fains of Monday afternoon. The 
damage in the village is described a» 
fearful The flood carried away some 
thirty buildings, and caused damage to 
as many more, included in tho latter 
being the scries of mills supplied by 
the reservoir. In Sluffordvillc alone 
the railroad freight house, tho national 
bank, the Congregational Church,, and 
some fifteen or twenty other buildings 
went down. Tho railway track and 
bridges for ihre« miles wore washed 
away. Tho estimate* of losses are var 
iously stated as usual, but are evidently 
considerable. With the several such 
severe, and expensive lessons which have 
within a lew years been taught the New 
Englandara it would eccm Incredible 
that they have not fully profited by 
their experience. Their reputation fur 
foresight and pr.-cision in matters of 
pru-jticablc inouunt, however, seems to 
bo wearing away, and tho results of 
cheapness and negligence ueurly every 
year are fully illustraced )>y tbo giving
 vay of some putched-.np diirn, swnmp- 
ing villages in the path of the flood, tho 
destruction gf property, «nd the throw 
ing out of employment of hundreds of 
people.

WHEN the civil government of 
Louisiana was to be overthrown and 
a lawless usurpation established at 
tbe point of the bayonet, it was found 
necessary to give the military com 
inand to some reckless soldier, who 
would not let any scruples of law or 
duty Rtund in the way of executing 
the orders of the administration, and 
accordingly Louisiana was taken from 
General Hancock's Division of the 
Atlantic and attached to General 
Sheridan's command. It appears that 
President Hayes, when bo was con 
templating an abandonment of the 
Southern policy of Grant, conceived 
the idea of restoring the military 
division to the former natural ar 
rangement, and it leaked ont that an 
order to thin effect had been prepared. 
But meanwhile the temporizing policy 
had been adopted, and it is not given 
ont from Washington that while such 
an order, is in contemplation it will 
not bo issued until "the present 
Southern difficulties shall be settled." 
If Mr. Hayea really wants to settle 
the present Southern difficulties he 
could hardly give a plainer indication 
of his good intentions than by mak 
ing this reassignment at once. To 
continue Sheridan in command over 
Louifiiuna, after, allowing it to bo 
como known that bis removal bad 
beuii contemplated, is to servo notice 
upon the country that the revolution 
ary action of that officer may bo re 
sorted to again. Phila. Times.

of their own dircc* importation, at, prices lower than

- 500 PIECES BLACK ALPACS, - !. Igjf

so
These goods aro manufactured to oar own express order, and io  elor, 1« 

quality nnd cheapness cannot bo excelled, ,.-...' . ;

Hfimi«
at prices so low that every lady who desires a dross frotq the meet bsautifb] 

fabric rosdc, can now afford to purchase it. ' ' ''   

IN VARIKTHafi*
2000 PIECES DRESS FABRICS, - ^ -

124-15-18-21-23-25-28-31 and 37 C E N T S P E B Y'AK

Tho prices of these goods must astonish all persons not familiar with t&efftt* 

reductions caused by low prices in Europe and the low premium on gold.

FREjVCH JACONET LAWJSH
DOWN TO 25 CENTS. ' ^ ̂  "Q

. ' f- Wrt/.T- ;

*?.«fe;..'
-$*:-

whole subject suggests greater anx- 
ety oo liis part io regard to tho pos 

sible political effect of bis acts tbnn 
n regard to tbeir consonacco with 
ustice, right, and tbe plain require 
ments of law. Secretary Sherman, 
3cn. Garfiold and Stanley Matthews, 
t mnst be remembered, were not 

ouly among the "visiting Btatosmcn" 
\vbo loot tho light of tbnir conn to 
aanco to the Louisiana returning 
l>oard which gave tho State govern 
ment to Packard ind the eight olcc- 
luinl votes of tbe State to Haycs, 
but tLo two former were tbo most 
Btr«nuous advocates and upholders 
of Packard's (which was also llaycs's) 
cause. This may nmko it scorn oa 
aier and cheaper to tbe President to 
throw Chamberlain overboard than 
Packard, and by yielding in the one 
cose to tbe claims of the Conserva 
tive*, and in tbe otber to those of the 
Uadicala, be may imagine that be can 
succeed in pleasing both partita par 
tially. A middle course is the favo 
rite refngo of a certain classs of 
statesmen. It does not follow that 
it in always tbo best course. The 
riijht thing in to aim to find the true 
course and follow it, and it is greatly 
to be d paired th»t tho hopes in this 
direction with which tho Southern 
RCiitleiuen at Washington wore on 
Tucjiduy inspired during their con 
viTHationfc at the Wbito House as 
shown by onr npccial dispatches  
will not prove merely flattering and 

. Balto. Sun.

«ny address by tl>o
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the

DO\YN TO 25 and 81 CENTS. 

We male it a rule tn allow on our counters none bat the most rcHbbl* goods, 

aod our prices 3011 be relied upon as buing absolutely the lowest «t which sa$b 

goods cnu be sold. __ - , ^ -'r ' ^'» ?' f{r <.fr^ j^^

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS '
AND . '. P, . '- .,-. -,.

EXCLUSIVELY CASH PRICES.
give us grout advantage* over most competitors. > J ->     , .

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
H. W. COR. EIGHTH AHD1IAHEET STS.,

niitbor at the low 
price of nno dollar and fifty cents a 
copy. Nearly <mc liundrod iboujwnd 
copies haw already been cold, and the 
present edition, which is ruvised and 
enlarged and more especially adapttd tu 
the wants of the furoilj, is selling very 
rapidly. It treoUof all tho common 
di«i'O!H!R and their remedies, ns well a« 
of nntitomy, physiology, hyifionc, liumtn 
IcoipaniDicnt*, nod oi*»y other topic* of 
prcat iuteroHt to all people, and w truly 
what its author stylos it, "Medicine 
Simplified." '

Petcrson'B "Dolbvr Series."

4tAnoii>g tltetic piurautioim, 1/owov 
«r, aoumbei; of aiwinluimu-i! ruportud 
on tbe Now Jumny count, though uu 
 ttoDdnd with loan of life UK fur us as 
MrUiuod The atoita in tho buy and 
limr wa« vt-iy nevero, but no damngu 
to altipping in reported. In this city 
th« told rainfall up Ui 4 3? P. M. 

an oHoeftained by the »ig 
»»co observer, .wa* one inch 

tipping on tUu coast,

Tim Htomnshlp Rutland, aohoro at 
i,' Brnnch. wan movnd by lUo w-n 

on Sntni'dny night and nuw'lirs firm, 
although tlm *ca has contintmlly 
brol,-«n ovc-r lior She ha*. 
«i-ttl<vl coniii.lrrnlily, hor t'

under wator Tbo Araoriqno 
iti ttUo utill ashore off thn name conn). 
Th« wrockors aro confident that they 
will finally gel her off.

Th« tchoonor L. N. Tx)voll, from 
Full lliv«r for Philadelphia, »v*nt 
aslipra on Sunday night three mJ1«« 
«onth of C«pe H«nlop«n. The crew 
wait Mated nnd tho vessel is in good 
condition.

An unknown bark Vfa« reported 
ashore at 6.36 P. M. ycafc-rday on tb« 
 nnd shoals near gmith'a Ulaod. 
Virainia. Khe was flying oignals of 

- Balld.

A Plain Qnetttton 8qaar«ly An- 
"^ flwored.

The Cliicaco Times lately asked 
the Richmond Enquirer whether it 
wax ptYpnrcil to i-tiuxi !>} the colored 
(HKipIo i>t tho Bouth and ronist all at- 
tuwpU to deprivo them of their 
righU nndor tim last two amund- 
lucnta ? It i* to bo Itopod that tha

mc-M is imti*u>il with tba equaro 
ansxvar which the Kuqtiirur (*ivct to 
its uqnaru qm^tio'.i. The Richmond 
journal in'oiiiiH tho Cliicaco jniuoa) 
that if there is one thinft the South 
inlands to do, come what may, it ia 
to protect tbu colored men in tbe 
ri#lit of miffroK* It even oxolalos, 
"VVo« botid* tiioso who attempt to 
take it ftw»f from him./ And it Rive* 
a reuson which clinches tho n»il, and 
\yiiich will prevent those who bold 
that all men arc Rovyrned Ity thoir 
iuiovcsU from doubting it for a mom 
ent TbtM it soj» : "If tbe Times 
UiioliB we will (fi*e np tb« additional 
elaotoral woU»i M>ciired tu u« by the 
sapient radical ataUxmianitliip that 
Miadv thu o«lored «an » voUr it i*

Something entirely now in literature 
is   Kciics of choiuo work* of fiction 
ubout lu bi issued by T. U. Petereun &. 
Drothcrs. Philadelphia. Pa.,, uuder the 
title of " i'elemons' Dollar Series of Good 
NOVC'R." and to be mid ul u much lower 
price than such bmiks have ever before 
been published at in America. Fur the* 
initial volume has with rir« good fislo 
been chosen, tho Countew of JllrwiiiK- 
tim'ii clianuinir novel ut' "Country 
Quarters." This filled lady WM nat of 
tho inoiit brilliiiDl women of rank Lon 
don over y.rodui'od. Tho bright<Mt 
literary lights of the last generation de- 
lii;liteil in |>»yin(t hnuinpo to this beauti 
ful Mid taL-atcd Ooanteu. Lord Byron 
made no secret of lii* love f >r tlib ro 
luarkably lady, so riofily dowered with 
brains nnd ucunty. Tliii cli'iico novel 
from lie r pon has been prepared in o!c« 
ganl and durable »»ylfl. as all the vol. 
UDIOS of   I'eU-rsnna' Dollar Series of 
QiMd NoveU" will be, and \» a«|d at re 
tail at tlio surprisingly low price of Quo 
Dollar a copy. Kvery volumo in iho 
keriw will l»i compK-u iu itself, and 
uach one of thum will oontaiii    much 
romlinx maCtrr «i U generally piveo iua 
$1.75 or $'3.00 book, and bt In  uiforw 
bt)lo nnd »Uc wllh "Countiy (Juartert." 
B<Kiki«llera are rc(|iMtu-d to send on 
tliclr order* ut oucu, to at to h»v« ta<oi. 
on h»nd to show their cusUiinvni. / A 
very «li>gant binding of blue tfctium,' 
omboucd with LUuk ind gold, h»» tuim 
 fii-uiaMy «h<si|;iui<i fur"PotereoM'J>c<ll*r 
Series of (joud NuvcU," and their )»» 
prifo knd nttrictivviiif** will onminand 
fur then) a very large sole. The ftnt 
voluuit of tho nerlvs vi ''Country Qunr- 
tert," and U will bt fbontl furHBluby all 
boukMlleri, or «u|>itk cf it will bo «eui 
to *ny one, fr«« 61' piwuga, tu any pUcc, 
on rutuilliiiK Out Dollar in a letter,. (.1 

])ubl!«lior», T. H Pot«r«oa ii 
i'biUdolptiia Pi.

THE journey of Wadu Hampton from 
South Carolina issppiop'iately dttcrihc-j 
as an oviitioo. It would be impossible 
fi>r any intelligent person t'J ignore or to 
doprechto tho truo uicauin^ of llic 
y.opuliu urctstinpi, of which ho was the 
recipient, any more than to ignard or to 
deprcci.ita tha solid weight and common
 cnpe of tlm expressiuns to winch ho 
pavo u(tcrao?e in response. That Oov. 
llumpt'iti in tho IcguDy nnd really elec 
ted chief niii^istralu of Soulh Carolitm is 
s fact that neitliur cnnfcrcnc-es at \Vasli- 
injrtoii nor bsyonctH nt Oulatnbir can 
nomibly niter. The fictions of Cliom- 
hcrliiii and iho carpet hnpjjcm, who 
bine hud their tluy in Smith Carolina, 
IIIITC loo K.nj; been permitted 'to have an 
influence in places ufauthoiity, and tho 
Southern pcoplo liavnjop lun>; boun nmde 
Io npprar in the ligh't of mere htippliantu 
at the I'uotitiool of tho federal adminix- 
trttiitii. Gov. Ilumpton dues not visit 
Washington to a»k "recoyiiilion" or to 
aik any luvois nt all. Tu u«o a innic- 
what hackneyed expression, that sort of 
thin); in "pluyed out." Ho cotrics in 
deforenoo lu a ronpaetful iiivitiilimi /iiun 
tho I'ru.iiduii!, and wlir» tin? "ronfur- 
I'lico" ij concluiiod thcro will he nothing 
more fur the President to do, in the 
lunprngo of Guv. ll;ini|.t(.|i, "than to 
nnnd the soldicis (in tho Stale-homo at 
Coluuihi:i) lu the barruckn whcio ihuy 
belong, and kivo lli« govcniincnt nCtlte
 Stnto to tho muu whu are strong ca. 
ougli to sustain i'- "

TIIE Slate 'of Ohio I'urni.ihes now the 
President, tho general of tho armv, the 
<-hi«f justice of. iho Supreme Court of 
tho L'uttcd Stites and one. other Su 
preme Court Judge, the Secretary of 
the Treasury, the future administration 
leader in the Senate. Stanley Mnt 
thcwa; the adiu'uiislralinn leuderjn the 
House, (leu. Outfield ; the chief hench 
man iu journalism. Mr Hulmund, and is 
aiming at the xpcukcrihip of the House 
in the Pi-iron of Chiirlen Foster, to be 
effected through the attained softness 
und verdancy of the Uvmucrauy, tad in 
ulso putting tip claims for iho French 
tuiafiou and the S-indivich Inland* und 
the SW'MJI, tu Miy imthiug of Deacon 
Hiehiird Sn.ith, of iho Ciuviunati.Ua 
telte, Uickhnui aud Privutu Dalxcll,  
Couldn't Mr. Huyes End room fm a few 
mure Buckeyes iu the proposed iuVeeti- 
gating coiiiuiiisiin. No wuiidar a con- 
ieiii|>orury wants lu know it tliu is 
tha United Hutos uf Auiuriea ur of 
Ohio ?

SHERIFF'S L«E NOTICE.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS. TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS. T,.

All rw'inomunrt b<xllcfi, cnr]>or»te or pollt- 
|C 'A" 1xv, lco "' lcl> County, wlioaro. aritellba

nK or i>ur»iiln« any buil 
t nny net or thine, or,

occnpiillon of any l:'>u.«f ornlmoe ft>r«nym»r< 
POM fur whlrli kVecniH) ta mitda nceMMtr
by tim IIIK-H of ,.Miiryh>n<L «r« IIKBKB 
W ABNKD TO OHtAlft A UOKNBKOR B» 
NtWTHESAUE,

THE HIT DAY Of MAT. Utt,
nnilrr iheiHTialllei , _.. 
for the Inrmution thu real. 

TlioKii 1ii(urv»(i*tl urn nollflrit of the follow 
ng nxialrciuunu or Uw l.lmiuo Law,

Trader'B~licenteeV.
The n mount to be pnlrt hy Trad«r>. tnr * 

l< i-ii.v (Un- uiuouui ot (took atth« prlaoi-   
pul tvtaon of mile to bo Klvm nndrr aath)U 
 »follow, . u ih, appllc«nt'a«toek isu»d« 
OOOB not vxciitl

   » n«
CAHES are still played at the White 

House, though tho allnremonta of 
dra *-pol:<?r phvved with all its pris 
tine (iTocily do lint fnficiniito our 
pastoml President, \vlio ' ill-lights 
ratlin in the more itniorcut t-x«nt(0- 
mcut of 'Sild maid" mid "bougur my 
neigblior." 'J'huother oveniti^ they 
were tunkinp up a party, bnt had on 
ly secured three plnyers, when one 
of their uumbcr called heedlessly and 
perhaps innocently to ; Mr. 11 ayes :  
"Mr President, shall we count you 
in t" An awkward silence succeed 
ed, and Mr. Hayet turned red ^afire, 
bnt Mr. Schntz seated himself at the 
piano and played some elections 
from tho '-Battle of I'ragne" and di 
verted the attention of tbo company 
till Senator Stanley Matthews asd 
Mr. Charles Foster had removed the 
unfortunate individual and crucified 
him.

tl.*

A MIX baa bean paeawl by 
lioois LegibUture making an 
priation for the completion 
monamoot to Stephen A- 
Cbicsgo

the U- 
appro
of -"the 

io

Delays aro Dangerous.-if
thin nxioiii 1i truu rwpcciiiig tlie onlin 
nry iiffaiin of life, utill muro ubviounli 
ro as rvganU the vxigunchM uf approach 
ing ilineiio. Uii'|iirtitionnbly I Yet 
hint muny neglect (u pnietically rccbg- 
nituthis plnin (rath wln'u health it in 
the bilauco. Of iho many p rfinoi)ilury 
oy:uploii)t of disraso a huckint; cuugh i* 
th euiOHt prupliotro of Mril. Arrest it at 
ilia nutrct with Dr. WUhnrt's Pine Tar 
Oiitdlnl, Hid HO avoid CuiiMliipliun. 
lUonchilU, Inflaiiiiiinti'iu of the Lung*, 
Cou>ili»,.Culd, and, indeed,, all Affue- 
lions uf the Rcjpiiutory Organs iro on- 
tlwly etired by thin iiorerelgn rtmedy, 
which «l-o crndlcal«»Dy»pi]|Mii4, Ursve'l, 
Pile*, Nervous Debility, T»rpidit.y of 
the Livor, Uriunry Dlfficultii'i, Cun- 
ptipalton, I'alpitntun of ihu II«nrl, 
HerofuluuD uffectlonti, ami iKo infinniiie* 
poouliar to thogenller »ox. This Cor 
dial dorires, iu virtues fr»in (he vegeta 
ble kingdom, and in in^iiitcly to be pre 
ferred, butli on account of Its superior 
efficacy und freedom from nmnwons and 
injiiriuiM un>portien to the ufficinul drugs 
so ofteii aduiiui*tered with no othei ef 
fect lliun to offend the palate and disor 
der the ntumarh. The Pine Two Tur 
Cordinl cnn always U roliod on tu do 
what is eUimed for it. Sold by all 
druggitt*. Priucipal Dfpot No. 916 
Filbert Si., I'hiUdelpbia, Pa. 

M.irrb 3rd, 3m.

Tm LBNOTII or DATS. At Ix>ndon 
and Uretuen the longest day has six- 
tee D hotira. At Stockholm, Sweden, 
tho longest day has eighteon and a 
half hours. At Hamburg, Germany, 
and DunUig, Prussia, the longest 
day has seventeen hours and the 
abortatit seven hours. At St. Petors 
burg, in Russia, and Tobolsk, Siberia, 
tbo longest day ha* nineteen honn 
and tbo shortest five hours. Al 
Turnoa, Finland, the longest day has 
twenlyone nnd a half hours. Al 
Wordnuys, Norway, tho day lasts 
from May 21 to July 24, without in 
terrnptlon, and at Upitzborgcn the 
longest daj U throe and a Iml 
month.

Tin PERUVIAN Srnot'l Vitalixts 
and enriches tho blood, tones up the 
nydeni. buildi up thu broken-down 
curca DyvjpepRM, Liver CumplninOk 
Dropsy, Chronic Dinrrhutu, HoiU 
Nervuiu Affoolicn, Chill* nnd Fevers 
Uumiirn, IXIMI uf CoDDtiluliunal Vigor, 
I)i«CB»e« of the Kidneys and Illudder 
Fcmalri Complaiiiti, nnd all diseano 
originating lu a bad state of the UlooJ 
or accuuipauuid by Debility <>r a Low 
Htate uf the By»ium.

CAUTION I Ue >ui« you get th 
Peruvian Syrup. Ou» dulUr and two 

'dolUn a buttlo. Sold by Coalers 
generully.

Soil, W. Fowl* A Boas, Proprietors. 
8tf H»rri»on Avenue, Boiton

11.000...............
(Xcr SI.iHW.ua put orr:

2.SUO 
4.1)00
c.ooo
»,000 

tu.ooo 
i\ouo w,oo»- 
w.ono

. .—._«,»»....„.......,_
(,OM. —— . —— _

..__........
so.ooo............. •set MM

iM«e

Tin-upiillcunl munt t-llhrr make oath.aa 
lit-rt-tolon-, Imforn thu Clerk of the Clrenlt 
Court of tim county where tieU easacc4 l» 
Jm»lnow,<if tlio aiuoon» ot goodfiZm***
Imml at tliclr iirlucliwl     -r—rr
the cxith may Ix- oflmlntttenxi by a
of thu IV-ui-i-, whun thn pcnoo iraaUM i
cvnio u|i)>Utii tliruiiKb an a(«nt.

I'l-moni* limy i*ull a^ll tocurvflab 
April unit Mny, « Illionl llcrnoo.

I'riittri-H ofi tike.*!, unti vonrler* of Baaraa4 
Cider who aiu mitkim of «nah l>»*rsoil 9\SS 
(iJMfir llo«r c'xocptwl.) ar4 not ' *" 
puy llceniu.

Licenses to Ordinaries 
Tavern Keepers.

The lloouiic* to Onllnario* and Tavern 
kevprntonelltplrltaoua or r»iia«al«nl lln
VHHH or IIIKIT liter In qunnUUva laia thim « 
pint,lit uiiy ono tlmeaniai follow*.

Th« Mtlti aniillcnnt be ruoovicacttaa 
C'lcrlc lij-m leiiKt twafrouliolitoUtMii-... 
In liln liiiiiicOlutfi vicinity, und It Vo make 
oiitli Ix-ruix- tlie Clrrk ux Co tUo mt« >f mit or 
nummt vuluf uf the houxt- ut or Vn wuleli tho 
litiilnrnn to Uo authoring by the NooMwiiy 
bo Mono, or Intvniluil to bo uouc.

If tliu iL-iitut or uiiiuml valun Unot.
C*Cf |100«...... ........ .. .^ ---- --^,,,,,

not over IWO....,..  . . '

oth<-

2.10 
JM 
4UO 
MO 
7.V) 

l.OUO
v.ooo

««a»

"
, ....».««-.....

3,00*......
6.0W). .....

,•lu.uoo...

Liceiisos to Eetnil of Spirit^
uous oi Fermented Liquor*

or Lager Beer.
Thu Muotnit of UoonM to bo paid by rataft. 

cm of oplrltuon.nn.1 f,'nnr-nt»<l llnnortw 
l»giT liccr, ar« UK follows. lrtheTaltt*uttW 
««(K.-k In trade Ui | Wur ltM<. ......... ...4 U«n,
o»ur .v«... ........................ .... ..., S«
Kr.mi 11.010 io It.ono..... .. , .. ....." ZSp

?,<l«Mo 4.00» ........... .„..«... ™ '
" 4.UIOIU
" li,(«0lo

Olfcf

.
JO.OOO to 
W 000......

............. ...
It.ono..... ..„,

4.00» .........
6,W».........

10,000. .. __. 
JO.OOO ...,..^ 
*»,«»......_. .

- tMaa"*"^^. «^v^^

Oyster aud Eating Honkea.
Tlio HPI-IIKU to I iv UK k»«p«f» if

oyiititr mill untlny liuuwra U kM.OO tlirounboul 
( lie Htut<*.

K,.iiiuli.»von(llnu MUllnnryiiid oth.tr aMalt 
article*, « IHHO (took t* not over SIN to Mr 
a llovn... uf »B<n only i bat U tfnr fS& 
uiuouui thoy ,tru roiinfi't'ii to pay tb* MMT 
1U i-i\»u HH ntlii-r iMnmim  ««lli to be rrtr-fn Vi 
to tin- rtmoiint or stock at tbo urtnelaaliMa. 
.onoflbo^r. -!._^l' . , ,' , .

License* to Owners or Keeper! ' ~

Htalllon or 
to «taa4 
Clertof

.-....
|>lc« er blot«he» uynio the nee, liuck er 
 fun   riosily dolr«(t, ,!'fVoui ftwalc 
beauty They, may, ho*ev«r, be eon 
pletely reuovod by tbe daily uaa of 
OUun'* Sulphur oocn. Dvpot, Crtlten 
too'a 76th Av«.. N. Y. Hlll> Hslr Jc 
WhUker Dy«, black or brown, 50r 4w,

Tlie ow nt-r or ki-ciK-r of uvnr 
Jaukuhull, l>«rorit liitiiKMmilt 
ur Mtntlon >ui-h «nlmnl r*a^to i 
llui tiruult C!uurt uf HOIUA of ttitt oountla* Im 
thU HtM«, Hir bluhintt >om wMehbti loMAte 
to n>k or r<-o<-tn< Inf tUu »«a«oiio( oa« Marai 

i uiiil Din imvlpt of Die wtla I1u», wltiifa 
nfiil of tilt Court ntlu -licit th«t«lo tot Mid 
mnii.Hliaii be tho )l<-oni<« foritaTloMMor 
»t«i\illnK.iu-li Htttlllnuur Jack for  M 
froiu Iliviliiiu tlnrcnr; urovtiiail.thM I -- to

.Till*
olroulattc

On the 1st .day < 
thall dropfro^fl 

subscriber, who
. , }.,; ?, I l -t  -«r*

in'arre&r,

t our books. We- 
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1 5* only sufficient to j 
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I due on our- evbseri

Valuable lands » 
oommiasionors anpc 
estate. : of ?Iak*o- a 
See advertisement

Shad are begii 
market, bit not in 
cold whether and t 
against the l^hera

For ehoiee Beef 
wgc,' Orectt ' 
Dock Street Me

P'MACHIS!O'.  £ 
expected to.pru&ob 
n\ootiog-hoase t< 
morning a»d nighl

ashore at £ooiiV 
night loaded with 
yet heard the D»r(  < - :1 ° --^

"Fact^ e stnl

in variatiiy   y HsM- 
8jrrQp, whttrn COST

  im)   rT
We conalu4« 4 

atory-wrUtep fur. 
cry Gtoad has itH< '

4er the head *ofb 
tto many ̂ nW for''

a, <fco, ou 
~ J. T Hay man.

We shall pujbl 
~ncxt wccic* thoK«V. .i .ft r
 for the jxsncfl'i 
hrarj. Subjoct 
1st

\Ve hate ha< 
iBlne Oiaes 8n'< 
W, tVo*!oock 
rthattbetare 
'SODS snfforing 
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AVe are (tin 
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11?" ithcro U a woni 

is*y that he w;
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 crutch 6fleant 

The schc
er, from the I' 1
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last Sunday I 
will be a tot 
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loaded with!

If you ITS 
try f. .T3
"No Mrtnd"!

IMMIC
mcrs aro apt

<lemtn> we 
twenty-four 
and last  
MUOrrfbr 1

I.EV1M K. UOBM AX, ki»d»ofi
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On the 1st .day of MAT n«t, vro 
 hall drop trotiVuf^ubfeeription list ev- 

" r subscriber, who is. . more than on* 
at in'arWar.'aiid serJd out for oollec-

lion all Wi-oiMiioVae. than one dollar due 
i our books. We hopq.all may regard

bis notice, and 'act «ooTdinglv. We 
[have pntwrpapar.atoiwiKn.L4*, which. 
lii only sufficient (o Q*J for. raw materi-
lal, and we have one thousand dollarsI • ' •' ' • -•' '.».-' ".',..
I due on our wibscriptlon book*, which
I we Tery

In
bTlhe SomWwit & Wot- 

o»d a* Nowtown, Md ,was 
i on WoJnMday night lost, by

persons unknown to 
has not s5ric6 been found. Te- 
contained the hooka of the company 
thirteen dollars in money.' '

tljat after the burglars 
n the home, the took

vt is 
broke 
safe,

ew it open, robbed U»'4frl:tii«fl:feHed 
into the river. >»" $>> '  ' »akii.into tho river.

adoMHon to their Jrnkietiso 
Beady-made Clothing W. A, i 8. A.

for

For rf,frtn>e* and 
goto L. W. Onnfty.

foncy

Valuable lands will be sold to-day by 
oommiasionors appointed to soil the real 
estate of ; I^tc- and, Polly Anderton. 
See advertisements. '   '   .' '' " '

.
Shad are beginning to oome into 

market, bit hot in largertmantitios. The 
cold whether and hard winds have been 
against the lumbermen.

For ehoioe Beef or Pork 1 Steak, Sau- 
wgc, Green Qlocerics, &c , go to the 
Dock SVeet Wcot Market

Graham have recently re«eivcd a largo 
and superior assortment of Jewelry, con 
sisting of WATtin CHAISB, SLKVK xmi 
Ob^uB BOTTOSS, SOAUT inn BOSOM 
P.INS, STUDS, and othor articles indis- 
j*nsablc to a gentleman's toilet, all of 
•ffkieh they are offering at unprecedent 
ed low figures. An -examination of 
tbejr goods will convince the most 
pWjudiocd person that the place to buy 
Uant's Jewelry is at No. 47 Main St., 
flaUBbury, Md. • •••«;^# •••;•. \
' , ' . ______ ' - ' »,(.•.• . . -T

A largo namhor of persons hayo been 
in attendance at our Court this week. — 
Among the 'persons prominent, we no- 
tflN Hon. I. -D. Jones and Col. John H.^ 
Hjxndy, of .Baltimore ; Col. Levin" 
Woolford, from Annapolis, Hon. John 
W. drttficld, Hon. L..L. Waters, Hon. 
SobcH F. Brnttan, Col. Henry Page 
and W.;G. 5J'oMaster, Esq., from Soiu- 
er^et CoUtfty, with many other distin- 
gmt^ld pcrtons from abroad, with their 
Emorl^MBa Franklin and Irving. 
Nbtwith«t«nmngrtie inclement weather, 
a litga number of the people of Wi- 
Cpwico have boen in town from day to 
day, and mahrfested a deep interest in 
the- proceedings of court

day last 20th in? t, their HotwrB Jurl 
Franklin and Irvjpg on the Bench ; 8. 
P. ToaJrine', 1 tlerk; L. K. Dorman; 
Sheriff; JamfesE Ellegood, State's At 
torney; lI.'J.'Brcwington, Crier1, With 
'Deputies, lidilifla, and Jurors In atten- i 
danco. Tho two Juries were called and 
attendance noted.' His Honor Judge 
Irving charged the Grand Jury, Who 
retired to their room with M. A. Par 
sons, foreman, Samuel Houston, Bailiff, 
and elected for their clerk W. W. Oor-
dy-

The Dockets were' then called, appear 
ances noted, orders given and motions 
made. There being no business ready 
on the Trial Docket, No. 5 Appeals 
was taken up. W. -J.. Wimbrow vs. 
Thomas W. Phippin, appeal from judg 
ment of Justice, DashteH. Judgment 
reversed with cost*. Col 8. A. Gra 
ham for appellant Messrs. CrUfield and 
Tarr for appellee.

*ure P«tol«v tgnlten ffg}- 
f'qunro ftcTof wood; sarfkce TWO POATB. 

LrW.

Any piio in unm ^|f n Hr»t 
of any tn«W, can U« iv 

hi tnltfffiue." .''

arlor

Frobh Family Gru«orii-H^r all 
at the lowest cash prlc«s"»t W. 
HouudVv ' ••. , * .

H.

kinds;For choice "amnftsjjfrl alt 
of Gurriage rnpeJrd, cjtfan 
GiUis, No, 6J Main se*>,

For the best Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Bntter and. Sausage, go to J. P.
Owens'. ' "  .! ; -;.;.-v.....^u.,,.,..!,.,.,,,,

For Noitons, Cntlcry, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons. , t

For Beat Early Rose Potatoes, go to 
J. P. Owens' Division St.

.— Elder 3. A. Dnrand is 
cxppoted to,prc«oh^in the O.<8. Baptist 
mootipg-housa to-inorrow (Sunday) 
morning aad •night: \JU ' •

AJargetbipjp wasted .schooner como 
ashore -at ^ooit's Beach last Monday 
night loaded with sugar. We have not 
yet fceard the particulars. .-..-.,-*  ;, 

,     J  '    ' ^ '9 '^, *i * ' • • ^  

"Fact* are stubborn things," and BO 
are-courts arM cold*, but the latter will 
invariatW jtel* to Dr. Boll'* Coogh 
Sjtnp, whr& costs- bo t 25 oenta,

We con«lud» this week ' the original 
story, written for the ADVCRTISER. Ev 
ery Grond has ttb -Silver ' Lining. See'''

; On Wednesday night the Lyceum de 
bated tho subject ''Resolved, That Sin- 
tle Life is Preferable to Married." E. 

. Toadvin and W. H. Warren, Esqrs., 
for tho'affirmative, L. Mnlone and J. E. 
Ellegood, Eeqrs , for the negative. Tho 
question was'decided in favor of the neg 
ative, but the affirmative appealed to the 
house, and there being quite a number 
of young ladies preset t, the dcoiaion was 
revcrsea.

. Tho question for next Monday night 
is ''Resolved, That tho Banishment of 
Napoleon .to St. Helena was Justifiable." 
Affirmative, Gco. W. M. Cooper, Esq., 
nnd Col. S. A. Graham;, negative,Rev. 
Dr. Wm.;I?uUon and C.-F. Holland. 
Esq. ' It is likely this debate will come 
off on Monday flight week' in conpe- 
quence of intervening circniustaucw.

"marriage notices un- 
<lcr the head of briSincM mention, when 
fo many ,w»W for c*»h'V" asks a Church

J. T H
io , on, hand

Oranges, 
and, for sale by

We shall pnblinh m» oar first pace 
next week, the lecture delivered by 
Rev. J J; ,8«ytfc , I la«t Mo»day night
•for the jrenefi^ of. the Circulating Li 
brary. ' Subjoxst, '•Libraries and Popu 
lar fadfat^^ ,m ij y^j •

\V« havo had a farther trial of the 
Ulne Glass Spectacle* bought of A. 
\V,.Wo»4oook. and entirely satisfied 
itbat tbey axe tho very thing for per 
sons  offering with weak eyes, head
-.ache* o,r, ne«f*lgia, Try tlwrn and be 
convinced; ' jfrm can find the article 

.At A. W. WodMotoii, 86 flain street,'

Tho ettiiens of Salisbury assembled 
on Tuesday night at the, Court IIousi 
and nominated the following ticket for 
Town Commissioners -for the e;>suit>g 
year. A lively contest was had among 
tho friends of the • respective aspirants 
for aljoruianic honors'. On Uio first 
ballot (twelve men being put in nomina 
tion) L. E. Williams, A. C. Smith, Jns. 
T. Truitt, W. F. Jackson and A. A. 
Gillis having received the highest num 
ber of votes were declitrfed' the' unani 
mous choice of the cotiYcntron for Town 
CorumlAsioncrs The candidates aro nil 
Democrats, while «jratj of thcnj were nut 
in nomination by Jjtopnblicuns. Tltc 
election takes la'a^Vn. Monday, April

Court called at 9 o'cl^No. 5 Ap 
peals, Hayman vs. Todd. Appeal from 
judgment of Justice Fooks. Judgment 
sustained. E. S_ Toadvin . for ap 
pellant, Huston Humphreys for appel 
lee.

No. 3, Appeals, George Dizon ra. 
State of Maryland. Judgment reversed. 
Tarr for appellant, Ellegood for State.

No. 7, Appeals, Wm. N. Hastings 
and others vs I.- B. Jackson, appeal 
from County Commissioners on a public 
road location. Judgment held sub 
curia. Ellegood and Graham for appel 
lant, Holland & Cooper for appellee.

No. 8, Trials, Turpin & Ce. vs. 
Bounds. Jury sworn. It being 5£ 
o'clock Court adjourned to Wednesday 
morning.

WEDNESDAY.

Same case continued. Judgment for 
defendant, with costs. Crisfield for 
plaintiffs, Graham for defendants

No. 13, Trials, J. W. Smith vs.Wm. 
I. Brown, action of damages. Jury 
trial. Verdict for defendant Holland 
& Cooper for plaintiff, Graham for de 
fendant.

No. 7, Trials. Wm. J.. Leonard va. 
Jeremiah Morris and Annio T. Morris, 
his wife. Jury sworn and Court ad 
journed to meet at 9 o'clock Thursday 
morning. Bamc cane continued Thurs 
day and up to the time of going to press 
Friday.

Whllo waiting for papers in tho above 
case on FYidoiy morning, No. 4, Crimi 
nal Continuances, State vs John Mat 
thews, was taken up. Appeared without 
connsul and plead guilty. Court fined 
him fire dollars and costs, and to stand 
committed, until the fino and cost* aro 
paid.

andFor choice Groceries. Tobacco 
Snuff, go to IV. K. Truitt &Sou».

FOR SALE. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at thie offico.

For all kind of Drugs, Patent ' Medi 
cines. Anslino Dyes, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to H. K. Truitt &, 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

The awarding; of tlirt* medals and three 
diplomas hy the Outtrmlal rotnmitson to 
the Wheclrr k WiUon (\gtnpimy fully Oe 
noastratt: tlielr ii,;i«rrality.

' If It lir inconvenient («r tbe pnrchastr In 
visit m.r ». Icsroei.t, l)ie "Mer iu:iy be' 1tr>4 
warded lu il.is Ofiief," an.l U will lieaifkMi- 
fully filed i.t> IfUn selection Im ; lieen irm-ic 
persoiinlly. Siiicliini-j »r» forwarded le «iij 
paitofthe coun'.ry and fall (nstructlocs 
sent, which rf 111 enable tho most Inexperi- 
coccd 40 operate them without anr trouble 
 i difficulty.

Great inducements offered to cash por- 
eliasers. Machines packed nnd shipped 
with great cap. Correspondence solicited. 

. Address simply, Wheeler* Wilson M'f'g 
Co., 014 Cliestnut street, Pbila., Pa.

L. a. DELL,
Agent for Wicomlco, Somerset and Worces 
ter Counties. Sub-Agents wanted.

Jan, 27th, 6m.

False Impression.
It is generally supposed by a certain 

claw of citizens, who are not practical or 
experienced, thst Dyspepsia can invaria 
bly be cured, I ul wo are pleased to say 
that Green's August Flower hi* never, to 
our knowledge, failed to cure Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint in all its f .rms.such 
as Sour Stomach, Uodtivenws, Sicic Head- 
a»he, pal|.it.ition oflbcUcart, low spirits. 
Ac . A Out of 3') 000 dozen bottles so'd 
lutt vcar, not a cingle failure was repor 
ted, hut thousands of complimentary let 
ters received from Druggists of wonder 
ful cures. Three doses will relieve an/ 
cane. Try it. Sample Dottle* 10 cents. 
Regular (site 75 c«uU. For sale by Or 
L.D Collier, No. 14 Main St. ,r •>

Btiyihe genuine•'s

PL O
Manufactured only

HUNTER & .FROST,
   > -f Frederieksburg, Va.

Their superiority is so well knowij 
need no,commendation. Also the

Go to W. 
Potatoes. - •

"best

borgea in go ItebW, by dfcjoj i 
times o'wcc% i* thjjr fool. .;>» *'

Call at J. P. Owens' and try hh "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't bo beat. — 
Everybody smokes them.

John F. Owens 
Sausage every day, 
tot hie customers.

receives, fresh 
made expressly

V Good Advice, t

2nd. The servo without
pay, yet it is often amusing what a deep 
intcrt-st is matiifpfttedrfor the success or 
defeat of a particular candidate. It is 
thought there will be no opposition to 
this ticket.

Sinfe writing the above aotno per 
sons IMVO got together nnd presented 
the followrnfr. * hich tM-y cull the

.. . . 
AVe aro glad to hear that our friend 

II. Ki i#«rt»»ly improved, csn go on
 one erntcfl -an'd i cane now. AVe suspect 
there U a woman ip it And they do 
'gay that he was seen the other night
 walking 9<f in fine style without either
 cratch if cnn*. Good for Ilenry 1

The achooner "Cftdi," CapL Coop 
er, from tho Wicotnico river, went 
nshora'bn the soalU-east bar of Bod 
kin Island, mouth of Patnpaco river, 
last Sunday night It is thought she 
will be a total loss. She belonged to 
the Ofcjrtaln wd Mr. H. W. Amlor* 
son, o( .Hooka walking. She was 
loaded, with cord wood.

Jf you want a.£ood and cheap smoko, 
try J. .T.I Haytuwv's -Sterling" and " 1 'o Brand1 ' cigars

f ToMvine. ^

J. T. Haynian's, No. OS Mam St, 
is the. place to bny Chcnp Croccricf — 
He is now offering them at bottom 
prices for cash. • '.'*••'

: __ ^__^_ > » - ._|_ 'j^'^*^- *^• ttf fr-. t* *•• *

One horse cart and harness, also ont 
mule for sale. Inquire at this office.

Don't fuil lo buy one of Moody A 
Sankey's No. 2 Sacred Song Books, for 
sale by S. II. Evans.

The place to buy a neat,
boot or shoe at a low price. 
u__:_~*.    AI\ \f_..« u»

comfortable 
is at C M.

Brcwington's, 40 Main St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
cnn fail to bo suited. His assortment of 
lists and caps is complete, mid any one 
in want of a hat would do well to giro 
him a call.

Celluloid Truss, warranted 
runt, break or wear out, for sale 
L. D. Collier's Drug Store,

not to 
at Dr.

-- "T T , ,

;  Some- of our far 
mers are going to risk the Irish potato 
'Imply tbw year, the Colorado bcctlo to 
.the contrary notwithstanding. One gen- 
<lenian> we anderstand, will plant about 
twenty-four barrels'. This is tho third 
and last yoar-fbr tho potato bug, if his 
aaason- for ravaing bo correctly eoni-

*•-#
bout 

stall 
ttt 
ff5

on

Pipf

Hfcw
MMfa
IS

up-opt
I,
inty.

'We understand that J. H. Pur bush,
/)'.J'Wl4ilVJRllVA(r» "handoning tho 
trade and traffic business, and commence 
/  Ooojarteg" for a living. Mr. Fur- 
bush tells ttrtbat tho Cholera Ins killed 
!great numbers of chickens in that part 
'jot the County. One man lost 800 in a 

have lo a great

U ifl very flttnoying^fc^b* ,?j»areji»iit, 
and more so to the pMokiiiV^tonow- 
polled from its iufcrior Jptaltty, to re- 
fttrsi^Mxr, and to savo,Al* one tfoublo 
by yo«f,KM;UK of B. L. OJI1U& Son , 
who keen constantly on band » Iar0o 
and rttll Mtjstud stock of choice Fami 
ly, Extra, M*  u»er floor at low pri 
ce*. A trial of their superior brands 

xe

Si<hMJmt returned 
thettty w«h + frea%"4AoHo)cnt 
Vindi of Confof Moncry

from 
of all

ing of the Board of Directors of the Snl- 
isbur'y Circulating Library, hold March 
'23rd, 1877, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted:

Krtclrtd, That tho thanks of tho Di 
rectors of the Salisbury Circulating Li 
brary, on behalf of the stockholders 
thereof, aro duo ami are hereby tendered 
to the gentlemen who have given thoir 
services and made successful tho course 
of lectures of 1877, which have proved 
so profitable to tho Library, and enter 
taining and instructive to tho public.

1'esolred, That as a mark of our ap 
preciation of (he service* so r«ud«r«xl, 
Col. Henry Page, Rev J. A B.Wilson. 
Rev. F. T. Tagg. R«r Dr. Wm. Ful 
ton, tlon. J. Vf. Cmfield and Rev, J 
J. Bmyth are hereby elected honorary 
members of. the Salisbury Circulating 
Library.

Jietolffd, That tbo Secretary send a 
copy of thcxo resolutions t > each of tbe 
Lecturers, thnt he read them at tbe 
close of tho Iccturo Monday evening, 
March 20th, aud4hat tho papers of tho 
town bo requested to publinh them

A. J. BIXJAMIX, President. 
JAB. E. Ku.moon, Secretary.

Tho sixth and lost lecture of a course 
delivered for the benofit of the Circula 
ting Library came off last Monday night, 
by RCT, J. J. Srnyth. subject, "Libra 
ries and popular reading " Mr. Srnyth 
held bin largo and appreciative audience 
spoil-bound for nearly an hour iu bis 
apt illustrations of authors and tho value 
of their works, their good, bad and in 
different effects upon tho people who 
read thorn. His reasoning was apt, 
logical and conclusive; his hits well- 
timed snd torso. No ono could listen to 
a lecture of the kind, prepared as it was, 
with card and ability, without nMng 
benefited. Tha Library Aiwociattou 
have groat CHUM to congratulate Uictn- 
Hc)pe.s upon their good fortune In select 
ing fix lecturers who have acquitted 
tfcptnaclvcs with xo much credit to them 
selves and so much benefit to the com 
munity intellectually and U> the Library 
financially The luuturca havo been a 
success lu every particular, and it may 
now ho mud U'tfly iitnl tUe Snlivbury 
Circuluting Library to one' of the per 
manent Institution* ot our eouitmiuily. 
Long may it survive and pruopcr.

Lime & Land Piaster for sale by B. 
L, OHl'iMft Son 70 Main street.

Nearly all tho internal disorders of 
horses that aro curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powder*, prepared by U. 
K. Truitt & Sons. .   -A >

We spree toropaiut any building with 
English White 'Lend if our paints do 
not prove porfccllv si)'n>facUiry>

L.'W. OUNBY, Apt.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachments can 
procure the same on application to E. 
F. Humphreys or C. M Urcwington. 
Apply at the store of C4 M. Brcw'mgtoD, 
No 40 Main Street.

. .-_ . -«••— —— — -
For a Gne Picture, go to S. R. Eraus.

Garden Seeds of every variety just 
received from New York'und Philadel 
phia, for^'sule l)r. L. D. Collier's 
l)rug Store.

Fromfield's Cattle Powder, said to bo 
the best known remedy for horses, hogn, 
cattle, &o., when they require medicine, 
for sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drag 
Store.

PHCSS ron Sit*. — Prints a newspaper 
the sise of the ADVCBTISKR, in good order. 
apply at this offico.

Select tho hot, Pure Paint*, UlbsT lo 
the gallon. Pleas*, call and examine 
Mmpio board.

L. W. GUNJJY, Agt.~. — . - ««• . — ...
Persons indebted to us for subscrip 

tion, will please boar in mind that chick 
en*, ducks, eggs, pigs, io., are as 
good as cash, ikm't forget.

For best Swuot Corn or Dried Roaxt- 
ing Kar , go *a AY- 11. ^ouudi, Dock St.

Persons in want of a first-clans miller 
and machinist can be .acconimodtttcd by 
annl/iug to E; II. WUITK, 8alii*ury,

Trnrler Bros. «ro selling Family 
Qrocovies at bottom prices. .Call and 
Bee them.

We guarantee our paints to go tir.cc 
as far tie these chcmiru) painf, ours 
being ground by machinary snd msdo 
of pure white load nnd oil.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt. 
——— . - ««• — . -- —

Early Row Seed Potatoes $4,00 per 
bbl. Apples $8,00 per bbl at B. L. 
Gilliss & Son.

There has boon' a heavy advance in 
the price of leather, but Mr. James 
Cannon having bought in large quanti 
ties before the advance, is selling his 
goods at lower prices than over. lie is 
offering nearly his whole stock st prices 
for which they cannot be replaced. Now 
is the time to buy.

Manufacture your own Fertilizers. 
Buy of B. L. Gilliss & Son one dozen 
balls of Babbitt's Potash sod you can 
make GO bushels of good Fertilizer, this 
is a cheap mar.nrc and ovcry farmer and
truckers «hould try it,»•» -

J. H Tnuler, at Brohnwn'sold stand 
in selling Dry Goods, Groceries, No 
tions. Ac, at bottom prices. Don't for 
got to give him a call, and price his 
wares before making purchases.

R. K. Truitt & Sons, have received 
large lots of fresh Garden Seeds from 
the Northern cities and . have them at 
wholesale and retail. Country mer 
chants will be furnished at city prices.

Mrs. A. R Williams & Co., havo 
iust gotten in store, direct from Now 
Vcrk and Philadelphia a new and 
complete lino of acarfa, tie*, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
other ni ticlct needed by ladies. They 
also have a largo camber of ready- 
trimmed hata and bonnets which tboy 
arc offering at pi-ices which cannot 
fail to please. Call and see ns wheth, 
cr yon wish to bny or not. No Iron- 
bio to show goods.

Wliut nil Should Know.

Now is the lime of year for Pneumonia 
Lung Fever, 4c. Every family should 
have a bottle of Bonchee i German Syrup. 
Don'1 allow for one moment that cough 

'to take hold of ypur child, your family 
or yourself Consumption, Asthma. 
Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and 
olboi fatal disease* may set In. Although 
it Is true German Syrup is curing thou 
sands of these dreaded disease*, yet it is 
much better to' have It' at hand when 
three dunes will core you. One Bottle 
will last your whole fumiiy a winter and 
keep you safe) frorruinngcr If you are 
consumptive, d* not rest until you have 
tried this remedy. Sample Dottles 10 
cent.'. Regular sire 75 cents- Bold by 
your Drutcist, Dr. L. 1). Collier, No. 
U Main St. ' " *-)

The largest, best and 
ment of Horse and 
Traces, Plow

of (^uaoo^ alia Fertilizer*.
*-. » •• '•' '• * A. ...- -» *.'' • :'..' .. -<

FOR CONSUMPTION, bronchitis, 
asthma, catarrh, throat and lung diseas 
es. Also a sure relief and permanent 
cure for general debility, dyapejwia nnd 
all ucrvous affections, by a simple vege 
table medicine, which curjl a venerable 
missionary Physician who was lone a 
resident of Syria and the East, acd who 
h*s freely given this valuable specific to 
thousands of a kindred sufferers with the 
greatest pojuible benefiu, and he now 
feels it lii« sacred chriatian duty to im 
part to others tni» wonderful invigoratiog 
reme<ly. slid will send FRBE the origi» 
ool recipe complete. <vitli full directions, 
to any person enclosing stamp for re 
ply.

DU CLARK A. BOBBINS, 
QBEKLY BLOCK, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

P. 0. Hot 76. '

P. R DOWNhH.

S. B.DOWNES&eO..
ComntiMloo MvrehiiaU, la

Poultry, Bntter, Cheese, EHES. &c.
Alio IVilcn In

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
No. 189 Rcadc Street,

NEW YORK.
n.  Produce Biiik. K«w York.  

Dulll A Knowllou, lmi>orttn. New Vo:k t'lir. 
I.. Mtlcnr, (tulbburr, Md.

»t«TTh3l-tf.

1^OTlrETOCUEPlT()HS.-.Thl« U to ilr .To 
ll lice thRt Iho iiihterftwr bM ootiihiH from tbt 
OrphnnV Court for Wlromlco culiiily Irltcnor Ad- 
tulnlilrtilon on tbr pcnond nlate ot

KLIZA A. C A REV,
ut« of WIcoralcncounlT, dtc'd. All ptnofi h*r- 
ln(cUliui «m>ln>l »l<) ilrc'd., are bcnbj vtrncd 
to tshlblt thr Miur, with toucheri thereof, to tb« 
lubtcrtbcron or btforo

September lllh, 1177,
or lb«T mtr othcrwlx bjr Uw bo excluded from tit 
bcnrfltofiilil »l»le. 

(Jltro under mj hind tl>l>Mtb »fdijrof Mirth

JOSEPH C. A1.LEN.
ExMtilor. 

T.il, WM BlBCKHBAr^Btj. WI1U. _______

Commissioners'
By Virtue of a decree «f 

for Wicormco Cnnntj, I 
nigncd. Cooiminioners 
Court to v>\!tte and dirl 
Unite Andcnon late of 
ceased, will tell at public 
cj's rtotel, In tl ctown Of r

Saturday,
18TT. at 2 o'clock K 
scribed renl estate, 
laid deceased hate .  . 
Taluation thereof mat's 
iloners, nnd described la

1. Lot 10 5. A tract   flaw) 
Quaotico Distiict known as tbe .

. ,

All k'inds of Figiure Vr'ames'atB. II
vauv.

 The reason why W. H. Rounds sells 
his goods »o low : he handles his own 
money, attends to his own business, and 
sells fur east. . , > ,— : — . ;•••>•'.'" —

Admirers of the fine arts should 
visit Mnnaon'a studio, opposite the 
post offico and examine his fine

Stunting*, which are for sale at ex» 
enjelv lo\y prjcei.

!l is rcry tnnj fnr a rannnfttturlBg com- 
IIMIV to work u|> >')iui m«t«l" «nJ cast iron 
into a tlin|ic of noincllilng that will sew, 
but ]K»srssinx of lilll* value in the material 
of vrUU-li It Is inaiU, and ututb kss In 
duruMlilv n:iil urrrulncss as a labor saving 
jirrfoniK-r. Tlieie things arc advertised 
ami sold KI Sewing Mncbtnri. I . order lo 
cotci; up a waul uf rml merit In tbdr pro 
ductions, time nmiiufaclurcri claim a merit 
o/ clieft|nits< fy them. Tlio>t «lio ita not 
invrsti|;*tc arc the ones wliy pny for thrir 
credulity. Wlio dart not know the price, of 
an arlifla brings is tht measure »f Its worth, 
the world ovr-r ? The price of any article 
li pronounced to be high or low as it itaadi 
In a scale ofconiparuou with other articles 
of ill claj§. People hav« b«en so long 
educated In Ibo quotaliuns of the tavuty 
market, ihitt tlu-y knuw ni If by Initluct 
when they read "gold $1.10) that this it 
hut amillier way if»Uting ac what dl»- 
coant xrrenbacks are hold. If people would 
think tlio)' would BM tliat lloclilati odrer- 
tind to I* $16 or $15 cheaper thai »MiMr, 
l> In reality ihiU lourn b<-loir par.

Oftlie great multitude of different 8eirin(? 
Machluct which tiave been produced and 
put upon l! e market, but few litre ncbleretl 
ordcierveUnucceir. Ui»er«lilr traps, wLIcb 
could lunke a few stltche* while new, hare 
been dignified with the name of Urminy 
ItuckiMi tilth all sorts of special designa 
tions, and Culling In all the good qualities of 
standard m»c!i Intl. have been oflVrtd at 
lovfTi(ti, and urged upon unsuipccllug 
purehmeri on the »eore ottktojmtti.

No ntaetiliteli chea). Ibsi will not do a 
wide ntmt* of work In a >up«rior manner. 
No mucblnt li < Wap for famlJy u»e that runs 
so* hard ai to cniue (rrtal fatigue and lijur* 
Ibe heallb of the openitor. No macula* Is 
cheap flint compares unfavorably with 
otliffl in point uf S|*ed. No. machine Is 
cbeiip thai U not dur»bl» ; lue cott of ro- 
(taira of an Infurlor iimtblno wlltsona duo- 
ble the wrlgloal price; suil no nwoblne U 
durable unlns planned upon correct 
Dieob*uii:«) prlncijilcs aoi) contlruoted of 
the beit natrrUls, fvuli)oueil a,nd finished 
n Ith thorough « orkuiauililp.'

The explosion of the Idea that tlnre Is 
eronoror In low-priced newlnR machines Is 
Inking plac« ever/ d»y, *nd, the demand fur 
a better tirlitle i> Increasing. The Wheeler 
A WilMD Hewing Machine L'uiunnuy, at 014 
C'hcsluut llreel, are taking advautaga of ibis 
dainand, ao<l aro offering ibelr reoowocd 
machines on the most liberal terms, and 
would ink an examination of their stock 
with a comparison wltU others, and a 4<> 
(isli-aby ;cura«l>«s Thli Is uot a ilereo- 
typed advertisement, but a booa fid* effort 
to enlighten the public to prevent their 
purehmlng niir oftlic' luftrfor machines

AS A DlCTIONABT." Tb»t
phraso must pass away. Look into 
tho elegant quarto edition of Web 
ster's Unabridged; see tbo three 
thousand illustrations, handsomely 
engraved, interesting and instrae* 
tive pictures. They are interspersed 
through the work in just the order in 
which you can most readily find them 
with definition nnd description. Then 
again, they aro classified, convenient 
of comparison, lint this is only orre 
of a hundred or more improvements 
made in the recent edition, worth 
mentioning to our readers. No 
studious reader can afford to be with 
out it, or will hesitate to bny it npon 
examination.—Mining Prtn.

Gov. RotfiSBOM. of New York, sur 
prised the Legislature of that BUU 
which rejected the nomination of 
Gen. MeCI«llan, by his veto of the 
bill in relation to the superintendent 
of public works It will require a 
two third* vote to pass the bill over 
the Governor's veto, which it is snp- 
poa«d the Republicans will not be 
able to command. In bis veto 'Jov. 
Robinson charges the Senate with 
having defeated Gen. McClellnn from 
motives of extreme partisanship. .

Commissioner's Notice!
We, tbt underlined co»n»lssloners' ap 

pointed by the Circuit Cionrt of' fNeomlco 
county (silling in equity) lo value and 
divide the rent, estate of Francis 1). Brans, 
deceased, hereby give notice, to all whom U 
may concern, Uwl we will meet at the late 
residence of the said rtccmstd, at

Manilcoko Point,
Tyaskin District, of Wlcomlea county, M d., 
on

Monday May, 21,1877,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., and proceed to the dii- 
charge of the duties itnpoied by laid com 
mission And that we shall proceed to 
Deal's Island, In Somerset county Md., on

TUESDAY MAY J2DN.
at 10 o'clock A. U.to the premises there be 
longing lo the tald Frunciill. Emits, de 
ceased, and then and thereproceed lo tie   
cute snid commission.

Olven under our hands this t6lh day of 
February, 1871.

QKORGE W. nOBKUTSON,' 
UKNUY W. ASDKK30X, 
HORATIO N. CRAWFORD, 
TIIOMAK I. WALTER and 
JAIIES A. J. WILLING. 

Feb. 17th, tf.

SPRING OPENING.

NEW ADVERTISKMENTS.

miners* Notice.
The undersigned baring Lrro appointed 

br the Connlr CommlMloners to go  poo, 
examine, and report wbellierlhe public coo- 
vealeuc* will be .egbanced by opening a 
public road leading from rfprlng Kill to 
Quantico.begiutilngai* bridge at lb4 mouth 
of N^ltoa Uill«' Ui.e, and running with laid 
lane to where the nlj grift mill formerly 
stooJ, Ibeute over Iho mill dam belonging 
!  Uvln C. Ualler * Co., to tho Units o' 
Stephen Ualle/, theoce »p the mill pond, 
through Mid Stephen Btlley's land lo th* 
!an1« of Alexander Ooilee, A. J. Crmwforxl 
anrl others, Joiboa Humphreys and Jeise 
r«vif, to the UnJ» of Thomat Culver, to In- 
Kirscet the cuuntv roal leading from An- 
der»ou'» old mill lo the Upper Ferry, hereby 
glre notice that they will meet at the bridge 
or place of beginning at 9 o'clock, A. *!., on 
WRDNKHOAX, the lit DAY OK II AY uexl, 
lo execute laid Commission.

S. K. FC8KF.Y, 
L.M. WILSON, 
H. W. UOBEHTSUX.

Men. 3Utd.

KSTABLUIIRO 1M»,•

Joshua Homer, Jr., ft Co.
\

CHEMICALS
And other raolrrtiU tut mtklnf

HOME FERTILIZERS,
A IWI1 nprly of PURE Materlaja alwajn on 

and for Hie at low«t market prtctt.

v,,>V,,, FORMULAS 
' ,' ro»

HOME MANIPULATION.
Krflmatr* u to owa and lufiinoatloo ntardlnt 

c., rhwrAilljrclvrn.

Writ* or call Iwfknw tmftmfi «la«>wk*re. 

Mo. 64 iOTJTH OAT BTREBT,

OPKXING. 
SPBINO OPKS1XG.
81'RINO OI'KMNO. Spring B«< come, 
aPUlKG OI'KSI.VO. and we »r« ready 
SPUING OPEM50. for It, with tbe floest 
SPRISb OPKNI.VG. Miortinent of Rea 
SPRING OPENING, dy Made Clothing 
3P1UNO OPENING, ever offrred I* 
SPRING OPENING. America. 
8PHI.VG OPENING.

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
Onr goods rapre- EI.KGANT CLOTHING 

sent the latest New KLKGANT CLOTHING 
Vork Styles, and KLKOANT CLOTHING 
our twenty - Brc KI.KGANT CLOTHING 
years experience In KLBG4NT CLOTHING 
manii fa c la r I n K KI.KGA.NT CLOTHING 
ClotMng Is sutHcl. KI.KGANT CLOTHING 
«nlguarantee forfll KLKUANT CLOTHING 
an<2 workmauslilp. KI.KGANT CLOTHING 

KLBGAST CLOTHING 
A. C. VATES * CO. 
A. «. YATK8 * CO.
A. C. TATE8 * CO. Boylnjr all our foodi 
A. C. YATKS * CO. for csili, and pouei- 
A. C. YATKS 4 CO.  lopgrr.t facllitlsi lor 
A. C. YATKS t CO. manulacturlnjt. ena- 
A. C. > ATKH A CO. bles ns to sill lo re- 
A. C. VATKH A CO. markakly lew. 
A. C. YATKS * CO. 
A. C. YATK ! * CO.

LKRC.KR BUILDING.
LBPGKK BITILDINO. 

Krery caller. «he- LEOOKlt BCILD1NG. 
IberlnteiKllnato bny I.KDGKH IIU1LU1NG. 
or lo merely took »t LKDGRK UUILDING. 
our goods, it treated LKUtlKIt DUILDISG. 
In the same polite LKDGKIl BUILDING), 
aod cordial manner. LKIKIEIl UUILDING. i

LRIUiKK BUILDING. |
LKDGKIl BUILDING. ' 

CIIRSTIIUT ST. Cor. u.li 
CIIKSTNVT BT. Cor. Clli Our Children's 
CHESTNUT 8T. Cor. Ctli Department, with 
CHK8TNUT 8T.4'or. Uth a special entrance 
C1IE8TKUT HT.'Cor. 6iU on Slith Slrctt 
CIIK8TNUTHT. Cor. Ulh for. Ladies, {* 
CIlP.aTNCT ST. Cor. Oth stocked with a 
CHRUTNUT HT. Cor. Otb rlchaisortmei tof 
CHESTNUT hT. Cor. Oth fresh mid elegm! 
CIIK8TNUT ST. Cor. Otli goods at prices 
CI! K8T.MT ST. Cor. Olh lower than the 
CHKSTKUT ST.'for. Oth lowest. 
C1IKSTNUT ST. Cor. Wilt

A. C. YATES * COM PANT. 
«»r. 11, 3m.

DCktelAMO K* nislUi hew «ll«htlr dluMnl 
rCIIOlUNv iMrtuM DO* »ald. Adtln 
«ud rlrvular rn«. T. UeUlcbatl, Ally, 707 * «. 
»ow St., M>na.. Pm.________________

mra tAlni*0) and Mil 
himp <l<iodi to Pnltra. I

i a

adjoining land belonging to 
son, bought by said Isaac 
Koah fider, and containing

IdlAcres, more
2. Lot No. 6. A tract of Land oa tfe« ' 

South side of, and binding on the Wlcossitit ' 
Rlrer, and very near the upper ten r, <m!M   ' 
"LAYTON'S DISCOVERY" MM! >'-DOV+*n .
ATK," containing .,, ^^,^^.

329i Acres, more or leW '
3. Lot No. 9. A tract of land lyUg U i 

Trappe Distrtcl. called "CASTLE HATKT* 
and "BUTTOKIN RIDGK, ' pniedkMd fcf  

MaJeettytsalt Iraac Anderson from Lemuel
adminiilralor of John P. Cbalueua,
Ing•

)'v

260f Acres, more or le** t
4. Lot Xo. ». A tracl of land In TiapM ' 

District, bought by said AndersM torn' 
Peter Dnshlell, and known aa UM. ttnifc'
Swamp, conUluing ..- •;-• '.^ .'-<;ci w^- '

308i Acres, more orient. \\>
5. Lot No. U. AUtorpercel of Us4'.'' 

ndjoinlnu the Old Banks Farm, M lW\. 
South Hide of Wlcomico River, Co«UlmI*f    '

14) Aores

TERUB OF SALE :-10 percent 
purehasv muney In cash, the balance t*ti( 
seciired by bond or bonds of the pircaaMffs 
to the State of )I«n Uod, with secarilie* «s\ 
be approved by said Court. In pcswlty da*Msx 
the amount lo be secvrcd, e«««tldoa«4|»« ', '*••;':' 
the payment lo the several heir* ihejlr fnf*'' • , ; i   
er proportion of lail purchase moacy, wttK 
interest from day of i»Ie, In thnc eq«al l|i> 
stallments of one, two and Itire* yteua.   "-f :     

nOOHJACKSOlf : V 
MILTOX A. PAMOXf, ' "&* . 
8IMRON HALOMB,   .--'   
T. W. H.WUITt, r>"- 
UKO. W. PA.R80JW, r '- "  

March 10-ts. Coaadattest*,

WONDUlPUL SUCCESS I

/'V
It txlaf lk« «alr 

770 P«K". oelr fc M), t 
rr, Krand bulldlnp. •n 

, ctr..
cbraner th»u tnr »thrr : 
DO* «((enl rlrarrd UW In 4 
wknird. txnd i|ulcklr forp

ll»o«., Tiih

CAUTIONS
prouf.

(tCC a week lajreor ew» tawa. _ _ 
^POautllfree. H. I.ALUfTT* CO.,
Malae.

HOME and FARM
OF YOUR OWN. •4,-v ^ .

O« tti«!lnoof«Gr»»t RatlrM<, with 
k«u both Bm.1 «n« Wwl.

NOWTHETIMETOSEGgttIT
Mild ClluOr. fertht Ml. U«t ('   trr M 

1UI.I.» ih. Uni
$

Book.. Mm. Pull loform.tlo.. 
PlONKDlt"   nl fnt to all parti »l th*

Addrna O. F.DAV 
LW40MI.U.

AVM. 'r.aTk,

$55
1 f>   d»jr >t hora>. 
A*  

A &|V 
A 111 I

moBlb. Iralol snd InrtHnc ««p»ui»« u*td. No 
prddlnV. A44nMUOKtrflBUI.AMr 00., Cta-
rloMlf,0.

I r ilny Mhoiae.   woith

IRD BtfAPINU.PIiYt HOMAUCY, VASCIKA- 
i TtoVBuul CharaliiK Metwerhiu, nM M«r- 

r fuclntlo 
tb*y 
C«,

,
the luvc aud KSX-cHuu uf any Miton tb*y 

HT mill WjU. llttllt
i ssd

vital*. «00u««el. 
I Ul»l.7lh8t., fills.

Subscribe.

Mtl
od tcr«u Int. TBtIK * CX), A

§»»
BU

A LUCRATIVE BUMHBt
I0*WK WANT 600 MOM 

P1RST-CI.ABSSRWING MACQIMf 
AGENTS, AND 50& MAN OF EM-v 
KKGY AND ABILITY TO LRARN 
TRK BUSINESS OK SELLING 
SKWING MACHINES. COMPKN- 
SAIIONUHKUAk HUP VARY- 
JNO AL'CUUDIMU TO ABILITY. 
ClIAllACTEIl nnd QDAI.lFIGaV- 
TIUNS OF TllK AGENT. |»OR

f tboQ Sewlii Madilne Co.,
827 A WD Urmulway, New Y«r«,  » 
New Or lean*, La,  

25
Drunkard Stop!

i-.c. n»»t», M.D. ;fm»erty of ik«t*»>) at* a
fcumiU'i tur< fi>r 

 01 for tbe

OPIUM HABI

. * ' M



'"V

Tb« world roc«ifeU with open arms 
tb« beftutifnl bch-et«v iad H^jgh 
MurTy'a onp of hnp^ineaii w*« o*er- 

M be prpodly received the

Travellers'jffuide.

dreesed in
fbloatkaxt gar«   

»a hair
"that bair, with ito nniulwle**, ma- 

early ringteto, flew of 
golden mista of fwh-

*.' !
fo meet her,

lkl am jlad to introdooe yoa to 
 ome of my deareet friend*, Ool. 

^Ir. Qrah&m and Dr. Her

I, AND fcf
z>fi/.xnujur DIVISION ratt TJLMLK. 

__ . at.
Ow and after! 

:y (SUNDAY]
TralaiwIllMav*** fallow1 

NORTH.

TIME TABLE. 
SUurtera afOiAro XUtilrotad.

Dalwur,

Oreei

HarrlBgtaa, . 
FalUa. 
Caaterbary, 
WMdaMa,

Fa1« had *e«in brought them to 
gether. Mr. MnrryMwat » gUnee 
they were not ainngwi*. 

"Oh. Dr. Herbert !" etcbJmed Uar- 
ef tb« rothera. "I 

o9 nm forgotten me. Ion
i .,   nuu 7, w prututsa.

Moortoa.
Rrwaftrd,
SMYRNA,
Ctayt.in,
Urwea Spring,
Black Bird,
Townund.
MIUOLKTOWN,
aft. Pleaaant,
Klrkwosrf
Rodney,

ki« eewroh in 
No one eonld 
had moTed.

ia for her.  
where they

can vonch for bis search. Day after 
^Xd^PVUH!^^14 streets looking 

  *r: for yon, lor T am also an old acqnain- 
1 V   tairaa^Apd he extended his hand. 

-A- Uaajraret gave hers with a blush. 
.4 as she artJWy askod : 

t "When did oar acquaintance oom- 
. mee.e.-r

I was a looker on the day 
with yoa on tbe cars."

_ Colonel," said Mr. Marry, 
<

New Catlle, 
Del. JaacUon, 
WtlmlB«tea, Ar. 
rklladeTphla, " 
 altlmora. "

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, 
Wllailngtoa. 
Del. Junction, 
Hew Cull., 
Slate Road/ 
Bear

ttt 
117 
141

It!
7 Ot 
» II 
7 01 
7 10 
Ttt 
7 SI 
747 
7S4 
101 
t U 
t It 
II. 
1*4 
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19* 
1ST 
t«* 
14*ts>
4*1

4 JO 
14* 
TM

11 It 
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OB sad artor Mowtar. Hov. 17lh. 1*71, 
e*HBted)Tnuni will leave aa follawt:

WORT&

11*
14* 
15* 
I 11 
117 
I4S 
117

4*11 
4 I*
4 W '444

to*
t » 
ttt

tts
IM

Uave CrltlcM
 ', Hepcwall
" MarTea
" Klnnloa

.,    W**tov*ri4' H.Jme.
" P. Aaa*
   Lerelt*
" Kdea
" Fraltltad
" Sallebnry
" W. BMlag 

Arrive at Delmar

I,1* 
tttBJ3   

10.10 " 
10.BS "
II.0* " 
11.10 " 
1I.V "ll.«t "
1LII p. B. 
W.4S " 
1J.M "

<J**rH«nT jjunr Am mtom.
JWSI*

tteks***, sat*. aUBttv

ttttU.

A.M.

\ tM

' PAafatJrAr. M.

* IB 5 15
7 00 S 00
* IS I W

' • A* \

\

impror* their acquaintance, and have 
-  ! -* -* * , ourselves "

in destiny. Miss 
''asked Graham, looking mis- 
\' at his friend. 

BOUTS passed on with the ra 
pidity that always accelerates '-the 
feet Of time, -when they only tread on 
HoVeiT."

"I am glad yon did not come be 
fore," salQ Margaret to Dr. Herbert. 
" Vial*, would 500 have thought of me 
irMiek a false position t"

If Dr. Herbert's eyes expressed bis 
__ law he looked at her, they 
[not have been very bad, bathe

Kirk.ood, ; 
Ml. Ploawnt, i 
MUdlelowB,   
ToWBtond, : 
Blackbird. j 
Ureoajpiinr, 
Claytoa. i 
SmireM Arrive.)! 
Bnaford, 
Moorton, ' 
Dover. j 
Wyoming. i 
Woodtlde. 
Canterbury, 
Feltou, ! 
Itarrlagton. i 
Faraiagtoa, ! 
Greenwood, i 
Brldgevllla, i 
Seaford, | 
Lanrel. } 
Dtlnar.

SS4 
4*7
« IS
i a * 49
IM
TM

T 18 
7 tS
7 67
107

100« 12
* M
» 41

* 4Si tts
! »57 
i 1009 
: 1001 
i 10 1* 

10JS
• 10 4*: 10 si
: 1*6* 
: ll 04
> H II 

II M
11 It
11 M
u as
II 4011 itii n
It H

: It II11* It
! 11»
  11 M
! i 01 
! 1 14i lit

I I"

! 7 10 
I 710 
  7 *» 
! 7 4S

7 63
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I 1» 
t II 
I S7 
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TRAUfS MOVING SOUTH. 
Ho.t. 
Pats. 

LMveBelmar I.Mp.a.
 " urilllV Siding 1JT " 
" Ballaburr 1-M " 
  Fraltlaad x.00 " 
? Men 1.10 " '  Lontto l.M " 
" PrlBCMaAna* 1.4S " 
" NawMwu Jnnc. JA3 "
   Woetovei 105 " 
" Kingston a.11   
" MarioB *JO   
   Hopewell 1.41 " 

Arrive at Crltleld 4.00 "

M*4.
Fralgbt 

1.48 p.m. 
1J» - U8 <  
itt " 
S.08 "

US 
4.1* 
4J» 
4.M
8.15 
8.SO

all freight, for New York. 
1*. t will lak* all Steamboat freight! tooth.

W. THOMPSON, Supt.

tUtaiy  rtdlapeeUloa, 
air lure tb« hair gray, 
aad either of them 
Incline It to ihed pr»- 
aaturely.
Araa't HalB Yn«*V 

by loag tad ntoaatv* 
VM.BBS prevea that 
Uttoptht lkHlai wf 

th* hair baaudiatcly | often reaews the growth } 
aad always aunly rettoret Iti color. wh*a lad* I 
ergray. It ttlmnlaUt th* nutritive org»nt t* 
h*althr activity, aad preaarvet both th* halraari 
IU«**uty. Thu* bntky, weak or alckly hair be 
cenjee gloaty, plUW* and atrengthened leat hair 
refraw* wltk lively expraaaio* j tilling hair I* 
checked and e*Ubtlth<4; thla hair thlekent; aad 
faded or gray halt return* their original eotott 
Ita operation la tar* snd bardlets. It cum dand- 
raB*, heal s all hnmore, tad keep* the acalp coo 
clean and toft under wkkhe*BdlU*Bt,dl**at** of 
th* acalp are Impottlbl*.

At r drewlBf tor ladlaa* hair, th* Yiooa Is
praised for Ita'grateful snd agreeable parfame.and

I valued for th* toft lultr* sad rlcbnau ef toit* 14
pmpartt.

 : - ..'*, 
COMMISSION DBAlEB. INf

Trait, Prolnca, FHi, fyit$., Tflrajln,
PoWtry, Eygi, Chart, Ac.,

In Seaaon.  

5 Delaware Arena* Market, 
r«ot of Bw*lb8uwBt,

. f

AW WOlflPBlTrUBH MDQmslTR
V   '" .TOSkVMT ;" '

%a<&er, 4i*cmcec( Student, 
Xtbmy aid Pr^r

Tho Best English

ConilgnmentsSollclted. ShipneaUprompt-
ly attend** to. 

Apr. 8   lyr.

Tbe mixed tralot will be run tubject to delay) 
Incident to freight buiineu. Tralu will atop on- 
y at ilitlooi where time U given.
COJOJKCTIOXH--AI TownMBd, with Queen 

Aunr'i and Kent Rail Road. At Clarion, with 
Maryland and Delaware Rail Road aad Krnt 
Cuunly Rail Koad. Al Uarnngton, with Junction 
and Hrrakwtler Rail Hoad. At Sea ord, with 
DorchnUr and Delaware Rail Road. At Delmar. 
wlih KatieraShnn Ral' K .ad, and Wlcomlco and 
Peeauoke Halt Road.

H. F.KENNY, Superintendent.

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
Until further nottoe 

.the. steamer TANGIER, 
{Captain 8. H. Wilson, 
will Ic«»e;Sooth Street 
Wharf, Baltimore, every 

TUESDAY, at A O'clock P.M., for CrUflold. 
Onancock, Hunting Creak. UuUfont anil 
Me**eniror. Even- FRIDAY for i-rlsflclil. 
Onaneock. Sbelltow n ritt'a Wharf. Cedar 
Hall. Rehobnth. Kvwtown anil Snow HllL  
Returnlnsr-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. 

Steamer HF.I.KK. '-aptaln Gcora-e A. Ray 
nor, evnry WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY, at 
trxclock, for Crlsftald. Holtman'n, Evnns', 
Boon'. Concord, Davls'. Mile*', llnngar** 
ann Taylor'a, Returning TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS.

Freight and Passenger* received for all 
point* on the Eastern shore, Worcester and 
Horoaraet. Wlcomlco and Pocomoke Kail 
Road*. Reorlvcd far Worcester Railroad, 
via 'now Hill. Friday* OXLT. Freight re 
ceived np to 4.» P- M.. and matt be prepaid' 

P. R. CLARK, Agent.~O7

Or, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Unwell, AtHMk, 

Practical sad Analytical ChemlaU. 
BOLD BY ALLDBUOOtoTS AND DEALERS IN 

MEDICINE. [Aug. 1»-lT.)

Established 1QOO,
BALTIMORE 

LOCK HOSPITAL
TO ALL SUFFERERS A

OTY&PERIANANTCM.
Da. CLEX3O may be mtnlltd eitherpmt*iO* or

Mair, upon aU thoee rflMuu oaoa'lr termed
yWw/M which tend to mMMr lUe and

ItaaWaMea.

Webster's Unabridged.
foil EKOUIS DiCT70»A«r 
9n«rMrr> gmn, OttHtr

^-.-^ i ' ^^^sL-,*^ ,; *!•* M^^j^^^^py^y^^^^^,^H. WAI^.VT.B.11.1.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Canting Indirection, Palm In the Back and Ix>lnt,

Neuralgia, FalnUng Flu, Nervouaneat, Defeo-
tlva alraorv, Weakneaa. Plmpleton the

Face end BodT, Avenlon to Uoclatv,
Ceafnlon of Ideat. Co*tunpt|on,

Nervout B**d*ckf, Raouua.
that.

Palpitation ol th* Heart. BroodlBt«rlIelanaholr.
Dlmneas or tight, etc, Ac.

Brought on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION, 
totally untttlog th* fteHm for either JTar-rtap*, or

1873.
Bvery farmer should gir* hli son* two or 

three iquarti rods of ground, well prepared", 
with (be avail* of which thej may bur it. 
Rrerr mechanic should put a receiving bos 
lo some conspicuous place In tbo house, t*> 
catch the stray pennies for ib* like storfo

Lay It upon your table by the ttdchep 
Bible—It Is a better expounder tban many 
which claim to be expounders.

It is a great labor saver It bat saved us 
time enough in one year's use to pay for it 
self; and that must be deemed good properly 
which will clear Itself one* a year. If you' 
har* any doubt about tb* precis* meaning, 
of tb* word cltar, In tbe.lact ienl*nc*, took 
at Web tier's nine deHaitlona of Ih* T. u"  
LiJ^Boat.

agrRecently added four page* of 
COLORKD ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engraved expressly for tb* work at large as 
pens*.

Sold by .01 BookMlItn. 
Jan.20.

'field/ Marine ft Tiwrats' Olwm,

81'ECTAOLSf JOTD BTfE^J

BY MAIL. r-KiiK of POSTAGE.
They speak their owo pralaa whsrtTsr 

planted.

IWTh* Attention of afARKRT OAR- 
DENKRS and PRIVATE FAMILIES ii par- 
ttculnrl; requested. LANDRKTHS' RURAL 
RKOISTER AND ALMANAC, Coaiaining 
CATALOGUE snd PRICKS, mail.d without 
charge, to appUcanli.

DAVID LANBRETH k SONS, 
F00NDKD 1784. Philadelphia.

Da. CIJCOO'S treatment emhracea twenty live 
year*' elparteneeln th* shove dlnatet, which 
enable* him to eftVt a cure, when all other reme- 
dlet have failed without th* at* of Merc .IT or 
Mineral In anv form, th* Doctor1* treatment be 
ing PURELY VROETABLK

Let n* ftUe drllcacr prevent thnte tnlTiirlog 
frotn sur of tho above dlieaiei. making an carlv 
application for often, a few davt neglect bring 
veanofauflerlng.

Pallenta boarded at th* Hospital If required.

Office, 7 S.. Frederic* Street,

t. Inipr-T.

tenosatl.

. 
'4.'

t glad it baa tamed out so 
-nil Through every eland the silver 
lining is seen at last" 

"Tea," .aid Mr. Marry, as he ap- 
1 them, "youth is beautiful, 

Fresh young hearts re- 
. from sorrow with wonderful 

When clouds lower and 
th#w*y eeAae dark, hope flies up 
ward, looking for the silver lining.   
Bat w/Hfc Be every day was dark and 
dfttfj. I wandered about these 
tlaBdPgied streets ss lonely as Noses 
wt>sm he dinjbed Nebo to die. Rat 
all baa changed now. It seems like 
another world to me since Margaret 
came. Even before I knew she was 
n)j*eh&d ahe bad entwined herself 
awrasd my desolate heart"

It was a happy Spring-time for Dr. 
Herbm and Margaret It was a 

for glad and wistful dreams, for 
' confessions, and what is more 

Vnrpbee, for the formation of 
j ridiculous estimates of each 
^ahsvaeter, tastes and habits. 
 tarry left, them pretty much 
"  '--   mrfi te wonld not 
'|o any hints of an immediate

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER.
BREAKWATER A PRANKFORD,

AND WORCESTER R. R.'&
IN CONNECTION WITH TH«^

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO-

CBANQlo.TI.ai

All Person* at a distance treated by 
Mail with perfect Succeu by detcrib- 
ing their symptoms.

(Bend for oar large and beantlfally Illutlrated 
paper, aeat free to any address.)

DR. TOWNS ID'S
an

i," be said, positively, 
....' pa«t see something of the 

worl^' Jfry trsasnre is too newly 
found t* 1 part with at once Wait 
until'tw^rear is ont. and if yon are 
ailtlbrthe same mind, then I will 
wfllisvgly bestow upon yoa my pearl, it"

seemed to consider 
especial pnttyee, and 

I to make way for him to 
i aide, where lie was sore 

  smile of welcome. New- 
«| taitoga and Niagara were atl 

',aodas automn approaebed, 
Oke -travelers were on their way home*
wWJR^ '
"*'ttft. Arden and Emma were al- 

established there. The past 
fall forgivea and forgotten, and 

Margaret stood at the open 
, watching tbe gorgeous tan- 

of mottled «foad* bent
 cross tbe heavens, which looked like 

, t^agrtwi etherial ocean The son was 
"f. faatjjwk^ng out of sight, casting a 

-', fjsfllwuo sbont the girl's bead, re
Dg one of Guide's angels. 

5h, father ! I am so happy BOW.
•„ JVe will never leave our dear, beanti 

r. fnl home atrain."
"And what will Herbert ssy to 

' ' <h»tT" and Mr. Mnrry smilingly 
, - 4ataed to the young man just entor- 
V .* %R tbe room.

" *V'* nilt »«rt>ert said, or what was 
Margaret's answer "belongeth to tbo 

. witerature of Kd<>n and- Mnnot ex • 
nlnted." ^strfllcethaB 

..,,. Herbert1* dtttiny wss 
I, ted Margaret's cloud had a

THW m.

On and after Monday, Nov. 26th,1876,
the Traioa will ran it follows,

Dailj—Except Sundays:
Junction A Breakwater Kallroad.

TBAIMb XORTH. 
Lewes [Leave] ........too A. M.
Va*eaa .._._.._.....**8 "
Cool »prtn«.   ....lit "
Harbeaon. ..............99 "
Gravelly Bill,.....-.. » » "
Xeatlcka........._... t« "
OcorgwtowB............-*t1 "
Redilen...__.....__J007 "
Bobbins...__....._...ltlt   
Ellendale..._...._l*» " -
Lincoln...... ....._lt4S "
Milford.... ......._lltt "
Hontton .........__11 M   
Harrlngton...._....11 it "

TRAINS SOOTH.
Harrtnjrton [Le«re)ll«> P. M.
Hontton _. . .«» « 
Mllfonl. ....... ....m....ltt» »
Lincoln.... . ._. . 11* "
Kllendal*......__...._.. 1 tt "
Bobbins ............... . 1 30  
Reddea ._:._..__.-lt7 "
OeomtowB..._. . 1 St "
Meaelcka ....... .. .. 158 "
Gravelly Hill ....... 1*4   
UarbeMin ................ tl* "
Tool 8prlnr....._...... *t» "
Naaaan ...... ......_..... t SO "

,....^.__. — tot »

104SA. X.MM "
11« "
11U "
lilt "
11» "
11» "
11M "
100* P M.
It U "
W«D "
1145 "
1»1 "
115 "

ftO P.M.

JiS
too

CJTLT

CATAUfl! WhvT beeanae Inhala. 
lion It the «nlv wa> that 
the Air Paaaaget can b* 
reached, and Catarrh Is 
adlMaaeoflhe Air Pat- 

WE MAKE A SPEC- aa«a of the Head. l'.« 
IALTT of treating pa-|tBla treatmrnl at we dl- 
llenta b» Mall. Ploa.«* reet, which Ii ea>r and 
write ana deacrlb* your pleasant, anil wegutrtn- 
tyaiptoSir It** * perfect cure of Ca 

tarrh. -

Over 1200 varieties of BEST FLOWER 
and VEGETABLE SEEDS and JJuiniER 
FLOWERING BULBS. /

All seeds In pficketi (Corn, Pma and 
Beam excepled) 1-3 LEsiS tbnn any 
other rclinble dealer in New York Stale.

ORKENHOUSBand BEDDING PLANTS 
in great variety and lowest prices.

VERBENAS in over 00 choicest named 
varieties BO cenli per dozen; $3.50 per hun 
dred, and $30.00 per thousand. 

Catalogue Free.
D. C. McQRAW, 

Beediman and Florist, 
Riverside Gardens, Binghsmpton, N.Y.

Da. CLKGG guaranteealhat a* caik plteed ua- 
dtrlt treatment thsll leave hltcar* till rettoredto 
loand and vigorous health.

Now ready, a pamphlet on Nervous Debltll> aad 
all blseatea of a private Nature, free by poet for 
two tnret-oent tlampa.

N.B. Pallenta llvlngat any dlttanc* can be 
laecetafnlly treated by tending tjniploiai of their 
dbeste. The doctor will foiward free from ol- 
tervallon a printed Iltl of qiiettlont, which enable 
the patltmi to lire a minuted " " -   - 
caaa, which It ill he
thepatlenit to rife a ralonle description of their 

11 he regains to effect s sound 
inn from I In thecure. OBcehou .__._. 

Blghl;8aadtyt till linoon. 
All Lett.  ' ' ' -  

i Morning till 10 at
.... .Undirected Da. CLEOO, Lock Hotpltal, 

Baltimore, alsryland, will ncelv* prompt attea- 
lon. Oct. 11-ly.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
Do you want to purify the tyitem T 
Do yol want to get rid of Bmouineai t 
Do you want lonethlng t« tiningthen yen? 
Do you wtnt a good appetite f 
Do you want to ret rid of nervoutaesaf 
D*j you want good dlgentlon? ^ , 
Do you want to tleop well f . ~ 
IV> you want to build np your coaAtHatiftaf * 
Do you want a brlik and vlgoroua ftenawt 

It you do, \*
TAKE '.- *?

The undersigned would respeetfulljr call | 
tli* atlentipn of the.public to tbt fact of his | 
Selng prepared to hit all orders pertaining 
to th* burinesi at short notice, Pe has'a 
full supnly ef ready-mad* rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIQHT COFFINS
always on hand, of all sites and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made And cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers, with 
the same at R small profit. ( ~^\

He is ready nt all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will gire *T*ry 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He it also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Balisters, Newel 
Posts. Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and fu"ni*hed cheap.— 
Call and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur- 
alsbed in any part *f the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

U. J. TOADVINB, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16 If.

8UIPHUM SOAP.
r«oix)uoHi.y Co«» DtraAttt ovnrt Son, BiAvnnu no Cdacruxmi; Pimom

ug> RuUAtaw JUtaWalATWM A»s> GpVT. 
H«AIA SO*M AM» ABMUaJt* or Tl«CtrncLx . A>»> COUHTMACCT Ct

"LibnrU
.When I" 

deliver a Ii 
closes to-

This Standati Extenai Umftttp tnf. 
flons, Sores and Injoriaj; at m SUn, not oafy 
MMOVM rAosi -riu CoWfUxuw AU. Bum- 
1(HS«  riaia* Mm teal fawpwritt.* of th* 
blood and obwtreakp erf DM notwa, W sis*
tbOM produced fay th*) tna t>3 wtttd, «seh a* 
taa and ft»dde». ' h rwodart Ike «VTICLB 
MAtvELOutur ctAaib, Bttoom sad HJAUT,- 
and being a TflieuSOMl nAVTWIKa It sir 
preferable aa my eoMtstk.. ' '' 

ALL tm awMsotAL A»v*wrAOti or 9ot* 
IUK RATH* «T» iatmvd mr nn vtt or 

wMbhbaiUt-

LIVKR.

INSURE IN THE

DfiUWARfi
Fire and Marine

Bronchitis!

II)t«t
4 OS
4 It

Why r fur the Mm" rea- 
aon a» given above. Tha 
Dronchlal Tubaa are 
tlmplv o.nduclon t o

_ carry air to the Lungi. 
ALLPEB8OMSTHAT'hence Inhalation niuit 

read Id U are lavlied lo'go direct to tbe test of 
t«od for oar largo and th" dlwmr, and If yoti 
(MaatUVIly Uluttraled will fallow our dlrec- 
l*aper. teat f»* to nnyitloni, w« guaranlo* lo 

'eras BrunchlUa.

OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL 
JAMES H MYERS,

and Treu.,

REGULA.TOR.

1-aper, 
addrrrrat.

Asthma!

Breakwater * rrankford, and 
- Ballroada.

4U "
t'W •• •tit "

Woroeater

SOUTH.

U*onwt*nrn..l a* P.M.
Jlllllboro..... _I» "
Da«*t>on>......twt "
rr*nkfo.M......tli "
SelbyrHle._...JIt "
Bhowrlla ....... J» "
rriwadsblp-...ltt ' 
Berlin,........ tM "

....4W "
...4SJ   
...A» "
...A4t "
....too "

TBAtX 8 JIOBTH

franklin... I U AM 
Ktoektom-. 70B " 
fifa«»Kr«*) ...7 IS " 
SawwHlll- JW    
Wealey .._....« is "ssar0:. :•.:,. »
Frimirtahlp .9 JO   
HbowcllK.. ...... 30 "
Helbyvllln .1000   
r rank ford .10 xi "
Danboro....M3l   
MlTlaboro ..1100 "
GeorgetownllS) "

WEOUABANTEKtO membrane llnlo, 
rURE'Corght, Coliln, nronchltl Tubet. 
Dfpthrria, PnramuBla, Oirgtntled Air as

WhyT becau»e Aithma 
It a contraction of the 
Bronchial Tube*, united 
by Innaoiailun and Irrl- 
lai Ion of tbo atoea* 

ig tk* 
Dat

ud nearly will direct aod we will 
all other tevtre atlackt.warrant n Cvre. Wo 
when allwthet nandtes hav» «ure4 wwa of 10 
j-y. , lyetrattandlBg.____

Snow Bill 
Olrdletrre 
Htockton 
rrankltn

Trains ol Junction aad Breakwater Ball 
road tnake elooe connection at U«ors«town 
I^lawar-, with tniua of Breakwater and 
Frankfonl, and Worieeater Rallroada.

At Stock ton, which la neat llio line lull ween 
Manrlanil and Virginia, mall tUgo" connect 
with thcBolUllraad* for Uorntown. 7 mile* 
distant, and Urummondtown, 0 mllea illt 
tant; and tor town* all tba <ay down the 
Kasten! Shore of Vlrj-lnla.

Paaamiswrs from Dnl. Ballroad connect at 
Harrtngtonat udt p. in. with train making 
connection with Htmmer. for N. V. on Tues 
days and Pridayiof emch work.

Train* connect U tbe morning at Lewm, 
l»el.. for nil point* luMnwl alwve.un Tui-ixlaya 
and PrliUya with MeaTUirra tlmt luft Tier 37 
Morth ttlver, Mew York at t p. u. tlio day 
before.

At Ilarrlnston connection 1* made with 
Train* -Vortharid Soalb on I>«l«ware Uall- 
road, by which tbe principal point* on the 
PoDlneula may b«p rv»cUf<l by mil

At Uurlln Paaaeaser* run Uk« the Wloom- 
leoantl Pocomoko Railroad for Halulmry, 
Prlncvaa Anne, Crl««eld, and other yolnu,

DYXPKPSTA WE CURE. 
Liver aad Kidney OMS- 
plalol* are effectual) 
reached by Oxygen 
Air.

tally 
istcd

Can b* cured. Whytb*- 
eaua* w* have ur«d 
ibnadredt of cue*, tome 
of them bring given over 
lodl* by all phytlclana 
of other tchoolt of | rac- 
Uc*. Coniamptlon It a 
dbeat* of tha Air paaia- 
(*>, and over two-ihlrdig, e w 
vl tM **a*a are
by Catarrh. We guaran 
tee a cur* If you will 
con* I* teaaoa.

BLOOD 
DISEASES!

Careers
-A5D-

Tumors

Dr. Towntead't Otyg**>- 
atat Air will purify the 
blood In oaf-third the 
lime than any other 
known remedy can.  
WhyT bwnMio inh>l<- 
~(Igenal>d Air U guel 

reel lathe t.unii and
Olygvnal«d Air U fuel 
idfrect lathe t.unii and 
eattea through thn III- 
tuet aad contra In direct

JAMES B. HENRY,
1'res't

J. T. PAK8ON8,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. Mtb, »f__________ ___'

IWOTaCIat^JK S 

M*w Adrertliemeottf

William n. Thorongbgood!
Having removed t* ihn Uhop oa th* Sooth 

side of Cainden street, opposite my old stand 
on Camden and Dock streets, Salisbury,lid., 
I am non- prepared to do work on ihort no 
tice, and on termt to suit th* time*, or as low 
as th* lowed.

all kinds of

eoalact with the blood aa 
It It lorcod Into the 
I<UBf by Ihn action of 
Iha heart. Ajl the blond 
IB our valat return* u> 
tbe heart every four 

------ . . - .,, ,»lnut« If the blood UCVRRT) without culling -,00,5. and forced from 
or drawing blood, with t b<. heart to the lungt, 
verylllllror no pain.  ', 11(j ih,     Oiygtn 
Any peraon lr«ibled|- 011 Inhale lnU> the lunjri 
with Taaeen or Tua,ort;i h, mor, . , _ttrl r7 tk. 
will plra** wrll* for l«*-Uocd. Wheu Oiygrn 
tluionlalt, Ac., from pa-|can)M | 0 io contact with 
limit cured. W* war- lh« ImpurllK. In Ihc

lira, irt ud
. GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that is worth dolbg, and 
whulerer ll wort* doing at all Is worth do- 
Ing well. Contracts made for building new 
Carriages, Wagons, Carts, Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, *c., etc.

Cull and see me and I will do th« thin*; 
right, at in the past. I remain the public's 
o lief lent servant, *e.,

WK. U. THOROUOnOOOD, 
Jaa.2<My. Balltbory, Md.

PURELY YEQETABLR,
It harmleat.
It nodraatlc violent me lletnt.
Inure to cure If taken regularly,
la no Intoxicating beverage, .
It thechoapeal mi-dlclne la tha worVf,
It given with tt/ety and the happiest retnlta t* 

the moat delicate Inlant.  
Doet not lnt« rlere wltU btulaeaa.
Doet nol disarrange the tyttein, *
Takat the place of Quinine and Bitten of every 

kind.
ABE th» reroverrd dytpepllct. Bllioat infferera, 

f Ictlmt at Fever aud Ague,the rnrrcurUl dl«ca^cd 
patient.^iow they recovered health, cheerful 
ipldss **d gjod aBMtlU-they will tell yeu by 
laving Blmmont* Liver Regulator,
titnunir. RIBT in KJI rinii imon n ni ffnu t

It ronralnifour medtt-al eleaienla, never united 
In the tame bappy proportion In aay other prc* 
atrntfon, vlx : a gautln Cathartic, a wondciful 
Tuiilc. an un*icrptlonable Alteraltvj and certain 
Corrective tf all Impurlllea of the body. Buck 
tig nil nicctu hat attended Ita ute, that It It now 
regarded at the

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all dltetaea of Iha Liver, Stomach and Ipleen,

At a RintJjf fit
MALARIOUSFT.VKR8. BOWKI. COMPLAINT*. 
r>Y8PKP*M, MKNTAL DBPRIvHHIOX. TtKlt- 
TI.RWm-SM.JAUNDICE,NAl'HKA.HICK IIKAD- 
ACHE, COLIC, CONSTIPATION and UILIOliS- 
NBB9

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
CAUTION I

At ther*ar* a number of Imllatloat oCered to 
tbo public we would caution the community to

Biw no Powdera or Prepared BIMMOrti LIV 
ER RKUULATOR ualetB la our engraved wrapper 
with Trade Mark.Slampand Signature unbrokea. 
None other h geaulae.

J. H. ZEILIN A CO., 
Macon.Oa.. an.1 Philadelphia.

Yonr valuable medicine Mlmmont Mver Itcgnla- 
tor, baa taved me many Docton' Mill. I uie ll lor 
everything U la recommended and nrver knew It 
to fall; I have oaed U In Colic aod tirubb*. with 
my Uulri and lloraet, giving Ihrm about half a 
bottle at a time, I have not lott one that I gave U 
to you can rrcommmd It to etery out that bta 
Stuck u being the be«l iuntlcin<- known for all 
coinplalntt that Ifone-Anh ll heir to.

K. T.TATLOB. Agent for Grangertcf Georgia.
Jan. Uth, *T7.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Msnafactur«r and Wholeasls. and Retail 

—Dealer ia—
Peacb and Berry Crates, Bute, BalBsters

AND NEWKL POSTS,
Turning of Wood and Iron''dene with

.N*e$t*u asd Dispatth.

WICOMftO FALLS JCLLS. 
~ OABINET MA&NG

AND

coirrAcr with tte:
IT »ntoi.ys» 

 ess, and retards 0rajjrt«t of L_,
TMLBtallj-Ta   at*B*HBlV JtaT W Iflk UaavBal'l r O JwdUB lp*Hapt 9K Pi tH Bw^lBw 1

a*W< 
Box(3Mfs).

E R-Ta. yn asttflawsB ••*,•%-> *•••«,.* *-«*'•*

object itM nind an'.' 
' havealrea 
and profit 
Bthics aa 
Tentoriog 
invite yon 
Httle whl

of very gr 
easilTbro

sketeb of 
which ^01 
sndaneqi 
its oharac

fe

.x--4'

Th» nndtrsifned most retpeetfullr 
forms the public that he Is prepnred to at- 
lead funirul* atliome and at a convralent 
dlHanca at shert netlce, and that b* it folly 
prepared to firrniili roaterUli of every dlt. 
criptlrt,te be nsed In burying Ih* dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

ARTHUR. MUNSON.
SI01I

Finn and 
PAINTHia, FRESOOINtl, 

Paper Hanging, 4fcc,
,^r*mtly and OrnamenUlIy JCuettsel. 

Studio: Oer Dirisiosi «a4 Water lit. 
' 8alltV«ry,

reqne 
sonted to 
fro* tbe < 
offioe. U 
haslily, si 
ranged w 
should b< 
attention 
in pointii 

bftt

" tagea vtli
i 'v^fnpJOTlO 1

" -sources, i
."'tV formatioi

"Librarr

CASK El B
of the latest tlvles aid at the itrj Isweit 
rates kept coastaatlt on hand.

Fnnerals attended at a distant* by rail or 
anjwber* within tw*aljr Mil** b/ .oownt; 
real.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
TJuderUker,

Cbarch St., Salisbury, Mil. 
Dec. Uth. If.

THOS, F, J, «ID€R, v
(Law and.OoUe)etipn A^eney.)

Attorner >t £11,
515 SEViNTif STRUT, 

Watbia(t*a, » - ' 

. ^. nrebftht

S-'iL oftmpas
V^ftBrWab kn

«B>TB» C>H*Hh«* W Baltlwi*iwai> MarawSBU* 
acooaala a|ala*t nartt** la Wa*alagt**i *a4 
Ucorgetown a tpeilalty. Bdtlawr* XfaitBtss 
givta «B*«revwraw. ' '      .:

v a small p
^£f ilrom.mis•••" "idfornost

to eoDolt
mark of I
ledtreof

Desirable Town Property
tbemit,, 
obieoUt

Tn«dw*)llagaod prtMtesw, SH IPMlar 
Hill Avenue whtrs J. H. Be*UU, £«., 
now feaide*. . . . , -   '' 

Fdt parttcslan spvjy le  JULOMI.

says Obi 
order ia

If yoa wish te trow TsgwUU** -

» ' "CiviL Sravici! IN THE SOUTH.   The 
Southern State* furnish aosw of the 
tepablican illostratinot of the civil
 shrvrce «y*tom. Tliore U where civil
 vrrlee reform ought to begin. It 
% tlwrofore, si^nifiennt In note that a 
Ul* caned* of thv republican inctnibers 
of iWLe^lthtureof Trnrtgikec, addies- 
sl<r)t Mr. Haycs on the tohjet-t, taid 
that to thcto itbuto* "more than to anv 
ether caitao may lu; attributed tbe dcci- 

>w»«u«a of the republican parly at the 
Boath." It is true that the republican 
party his always boon an exotic in th«t 
lalilUeW, whose only chtnoo of life wss 
.federal boi-hous* proU-elinn, but what 
tbeve wot of it ha* ne doubt been hast-

alto for Ocran C.lty, on Hlnepuxen
rralubt not PrrUhablo la rroclveil every 

day In tl» week except Munday* for New 
York and all point* Kaat, Weal ~

IVrliiltablo Frrlicbt Urecclred at all r>oliil* 
on tu» dnya Bteauienleave Lewe». and la due 
In Now York early tbe next morning.
Oen. rr't*PB*B.As> J. **«;.,"». a . l.'and

W. Railroad*, Lowun, I>rl.
n. A. BOUBSE, Oen. 9npt. O. 1>. ». S. Co., 1(7

UrarawlchSt., M. Y. 
THOMAS OBOOil.rtupL J. * B. R. R., Lew-

o*, Del. i. L. MAPKS, tapt. B. * P., AW. Road*,
Berlin. Md.

rant a perfect euro.

f. I. PARK, I. D,
tilood U rarhoal 
boroi. cftuclag Ih* bloo4 
|t> W b*ftt«d to ihtt it 
warm* tftry ptvrl of tb* 
,hodf, M H (KM* on 1U 
r«folutlt>DB through Ih* 
 7»t**ro. If yu'ir bloodUl* of IB*

MrX-I.EI.LAM U. 8. 
Hoiplltl. Phlladrlphlajilrk. WiidrUe Mercury 
I'a.. who hai lireo to Hue- and i*ll other ImparlUee 
eritful throughout N«w out of the blood. We

*" a- peraistoro docay by tho abut* 
.ss attvftlaiuetl of by the Tennets* re

troths that we least wish to 
|v«at are those which it is most oar 
 dvanttge to know.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Day* I

Oa sad aft*r Wodaoaday, April Ml a, 1171, ' 
TUKSTCAMEa

mGULAND LIQHT, v'^Hl •'
Opt. R. T Leonard, will leave Pier a. Uaha St. 
fuui  rCamde.i, a«ery Monday, Wodnetdar and 
Krlday at I o'clock. I'. M. (or KatKn, lioiibla 
Mill., Oaford.CUra'i Polat. WJallack*'Os>*krt4(v. 
Chanoallnr't Polnl, *harmun'« Cabin Creos and 
Uedlord'n making cloe* toaaoctloD wllh IB* Mary. 
iand aud Delaware lull Road at Eailoa, tad wllh 
tlu Durehaalv and Delaware Hall Road at Caa- 
brM«a.

Tb. Monday trip will b* attended to Deata*. 
maklag all the regular laaulaga on the river, On 
Ih* return trip, wllltoavr Daalon. avery Tueatay 
at It  ' lack, BOM. *B4«v*nr Tu*ad*y."rbur*|ay

la lh« cur* of 
rancert and Tumon, 
Itkrtchtrgo af IhU de 
partment.

guaraBle* to purlfv tka 
Mood In oae-lhlrd Ih* 
tin* of any other known 
remedy.

Addreat all letlers u heretofore.

E. P. TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High Streetj^Providence, R. I.

wliMng to lorale la anna Iowa or 
can b« furoUhrd wllh tarrl* ' ' '' '

, ,and taterday,  111 leave MedronTt at t  'elMr, 
CamWldge 5aa4 Eaaaoa at *  'clock r. M., aiflv- 
laglnBalllmore,<arly ant worming.

.Ot AMonth laacerlalat* lo avery per- 
9vUv ton telllag Mr Letter Copying Book. Me 
pnat, bruth, nAr waUr uiod, K>e«ltMn Co., IT 
Trlbaoe Building. Chicago. Bead (*c<lreulan aad
ttrati, free.

OEMT6 wanted f*< tnt-rlata SnhteripllaB

clly in thl* Kual 
Ury.n.loarllll 
tame, by add reaal ng at
Ur> and our IllaairaUd papenfoi 

'    ' aboVt.
r adverllaluglh*

f f

Drter's Silra Early, per bushel, $8.00 
Phllad'a " " '• T.OO 

Large lots—prices giren on application- 
The stock ll perfectly pur* and unrivaled In 
every way. Bend foi catalogue of SEEDS 
and PLANTS.

URN BY A. DRKKR, Seedsman. 
JanJO-Jm Philadelphia, Pa.

Th»re »r« nspriaHplW kertoat IB Boeioa and 
eltowhtra that are pulling up a BOO US LIQUID 
aadtrylBgto palm II at at Mr TBATHMT, or 
oaygeaalad Alr,aa« clalnlag lit* bo Ilk* mine. 
NonanBulneiaalMt the wordt "Dn. TOWM- 
HVMlft OXVUKMATKP AIR" ABB BLOWK uM#ru >«uroaTaAiT o* UML.

M area ltd, ly-TT.

Strawberrloe, Peaches, Ac.
New Soils, by Mall.

Plant* of tlit nnwett tnd flnett km- 
proved sorts, carefully picked snd pre 
paid by mall My collection of Straw 
berries look tho first premium for the 
beat Collection, at the great show ol the 
Mas*. Horticultural Society, In Boston. I 
grow over 100 varictie*, iht moat oum- 
plfle collection ia tlio country, including 
all the new, large American and Impor 
ted kind*- 1'rloed duacriptlvo CnlAlojuM, 
craiw by mail Alao, Bulb*, Fruit Tree* 
Il><*«t. Evergreen*. Cbolo* Flower Gar 
den, Tret, Krtrgrecn, Herb or Frblt 
BvecXHpiickeUofwiUMrfor $1.00, by 
mall 
O.C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,

C. be*t *ort for Upland, Lowland, or 
Garden, by mall, prepaid 91 00 p«j 100, 
Ifi 00 prr 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue to 
the Tradf. Agent* Wanted.

B. M. WAT8ON. Old Colony Nor. 
teriet and Seed Wareboute. Plymouth, 
MAM. Ettaolhhed 1M1.

Brlokt! Bricks! Bricks!
250,000. v •

Single mould, and band-made, ssd

Kanuitotd to b« at (r,ood at any other 
nd-made brick in the Bute, now ready 

•ml for *ala at tbe yard, oi.e mile south 
of Salisbury, on the line of the E. 8. E. E'
at the follnwlnE prtcra :_ . _ . . .— jlooo

A.OO 
800 
6.60 

Trader 
IId.,o

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who Itaaklllfal aad esperUaced Watchmaker, 
and baa been for many yean, Invites yon t* call 
and aee him at bit

JEWELRY^ 
Store, 
38

MAIN STREET,
next to Wm. Blrekhead'a Dry O*eda Store, when 
yen can And everything In the way of

Gardening for Profltl
If yon with to b*>cwa*tOMSBa*r*lalf1*ri*t,

Practical Floriculture!
Ifyto wl»h to (mrd*a for H*«*« «*  

read
eslr, toil* 

aoqnfiSt

No matter what II u yon can alwayt procure It af 
A. W. Woodcock at the varv lowetl poeilble prlrt. 
American vatcbvt atpeclally. An immenteitock 
of leillrV goU watchn at grrally reduced prlcea. 
To avail younelf of Hi* prlcet cum* sad IM ui or 
writ*.

CLOCKS '. ;..
A tnperlor tlotk * 

Pnvlii| Brick, per 1000,

Captains and  wsertof venfli can bar*
their baulin|{ nut, w*(fi, material, ate., at 
 rrratlj reduced raits. Call at tb* Whit* 
Haven ilarln* Hallway'* before tbe w*alhcr 
I* too cool. W* thank you for pasl pa- 
trontn.

W. A. BJLLUItlHAM.Prwf'r 
Dr*.

Bale of V«w_0otmty Road.
I will **11 on tbe Sltt day of March oa 

th* premise), at tbehonr *ft o'clock P. M., 
tb* contract to bulU tbe new Cosnty Road 
t»rm*w tb. Ml<Mle Ncvh Road. *al»f Read 
berlnlnr at th* corporal* limit* ot th* tow* 
of Ballthurjr and running tb*ne* to Phllllp* 
and Thnrinfloii's Haw  III), as per plot mad* 
bv Qso. W. Parson*. 8p*clfleallos* Bias* 
knows oa day of tal*.

" JNO. WILLIAMS, 
GoBnU*loo*r.

A. i. WvwS, (fk. Mavwh Itlk

Pale
Hun of Kilo
Ralmon " "

Order* may be left with J. U. 
No 80 Main Street, Sallabary, 
Daniel Oollint, Princes* Anne, Md. 

July 12-tf-

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tbe advertiser, baring been perman 

ently cured of tb«l drcnd disease, Con 
sumption, by a simple remedy. Is anx 
ious to make known to bit fallow luOcrert 
the meant oi cure. To s'l who desire It, 
be will tend a copy of the prmcriptlon 
used, (free of charge), wllh the direction* 
for preparing and uting tbe same, which 
they will find a ittM CUBK for CONSUMP 
TION. ASIHUA, BROtrcuma, Ac.

Partlet wishing tbe prescription will 
pleate addrett ' .

Re», E. A. WIIJ3ON. 
IM Penn Bt, Wlllitm.burgh, K. Y.

In great variety. 
price* to tull Inn tlraet.

SPECTACLE* and EYtVT,LA«8E8 
to t*H all agct tnd adapted to all eye*. A good It 
guartaterd. Come and 
yen can b* lulled. 

You should tee my prim* ef

. 
to* sad b* Mavlaoedhhat

Gardening for Pleasure I
Allb»PKTBRH«5DtM<>>t. 

Price 11.60 eaob, post paid by

CATALOGUE i?Tr,
EVERYTHING

ought ii 
power t 
teniioo 
beriob- 
do   am 
this oaf 
promini 
thrangk

3F1, 30 HI I**T
OM the 
extende

ttst
f RSH2

Tba ttatt varied nock oa Ik* Ptalntal* *<Mlk eT
Wllmlngton. (A«gJ-lT.l

 ¥>)* SALS.-A IBM!! rana af aboal MAfre* 
I; Jntt kayaad tb* corporate llatlla tt talU»»ry 
fit parlUalara anply

ATTHUOrriCK.

W FOR THIS mil

WICOMICO MILLS.
•IM »f MVMIM •TiOT.

Salisbury, Md., 
 Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
.LOCUST .GROVE SUPE;R,

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Jfonb/oWfur**.

to all eaitosMt* ef patt-jrMit, erts laese 
who bar* por«Mw*4 a*V>  * . the ah 
book* ; to othMt o« r*o*lpt ft M oetiti,

Plain Plant er 8***T Catalogs** 
plat*, Ire* to */l asallttats.

Peter HoaMl*>arwXMa «% ?*>. 
BM-SBBS, Market '

MO HOC
litpbe 
ioui in 
Upon H 
'from
iencs), 
flralra

D*e.

aardaert * n»rMt, 
. T.

attoetia I Plmnt.it 
^ULBS-

Best by Ifall to soy rWOikee. Atsort 
went larfe, price* modtrste, sad selection 
beat. Bend for priced LltU. Merehsnts 
Dru«f t*U, and Dealer* (applied at lowett 
who'etal* ratet. ...._ l -4

BDWb J. KVAKB «. CO.,

AIM Oealam ta 
kinds.
OFFIO«B i , riWBO !

Jan. tw,'ft I/
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